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Accreditation
Louisiana Tech University is accredited by the Commission on Colleges ofthe So[thern Association of Collegei and Schools to
award associat€, baccalaureate, master's, atrd doctoral degrees.

Commission on Colleges ofthe Southern Association ofColleges and Schools
1866 Southern Lane
Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097

Phooe: (404) 679-4501

Member
American Association ofColleges tbr Teacher Education
American Associatiol ofCollcgiate Regishars and Admissions Officers (AACRAO)
American Association of State Colleges and Universities
American Council on Education (ACE)
Association for Univfisity Business and Economics Research
Conference of Southem Graduate Schools

Council on lntemational Education Exchange
Institute of lntemarional Education
Louisiana Campus Compact
National Association ofState Universities and Land-Grant Colleges
National Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (NASFAA)
National Student Exchange
Southeastem Universitics Rescarch Association, Inc.
Southem Association ofCollegiate Registrars and Admissions Otlcers (SACRAO)

Alfiliation
National Commission on Accrediting
National Council ofUniversity Research Admi[ist ators

Accreditation in SD€cific Areas
Accreditation Board ofEogineering and Technology (ABET)
American Chemical Society
Amcrican Pslchological Association
AACSB Intematioml - The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools ofBusiness
Commission on Accredihtion for Health lnformatics and lnlbrmation Management Education (CAHIIM)
Commission on Accreditation for Dietetics Education ofThe American Dietetic Association
ComputiDg Accreditation Commission (CAC of ABET)
Council on Academic Accreditation in Audiology and Spcech-Language Pathology (CAA) ofthe
American Speech-Language-Hearing Association
The Council for Accreditation ofthe American Association of Family and Consumer Sciences
Council on Aviation Accreditation
Engineering Accreditation Commission of ABET (engineerilg prograrrrs)
Foundation for Interior Design Education Ilesearch (FIDER)
National Academy of Early Childhood Programs Division ofthe National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC)
Natioflal Architectural Accreditirg Board (NAAB)
National Association ofSchools ofAn and Design (NASAD)
National Association of Schools of Music (NASM)
National Council for thc Accreditation of Teacher Educatiofl
National League for Nursing
Society of American Foresters
Technology Accreditation Commission of ABET (techrology programs)
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LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
CONCENTRATION
WITITIN TIIE MA.IOR

MAJOR

DEPARTMENT
(I'1\rIT)

DEGREE

College of Applied and Natural Sciences
Environmental Science
Ag cultural Business

Interdisciplinary
Agricultural Scie[ces

Business
Crop Science & Management
Landscape and Turf

Bachelor of Science
Bachelor of Science

Management

Dairy

Arimal Science

Bachelor of Science

Equine Science
Ceneral Animal Science

Livestock Production
Pre-Veterinary Medicine

Biological Sciences. School of

Applied Biolory
Pre-Dentistry'

Biology

Bachelor of Science

Pre-Medicine*
Pre-Physical Therapy*
Environmental Science

-

Bachelor of Science

lnterdisciplinary
Forestry, School

Medical TechDolosy
Forestry

of

Health hformation
Management
Human Ecology, School

of

Geogaphia Infomatio. Science Interdisciplinary
Wildlife Conservation
Health Information Administration
Health Information Technology
Familv and Child Studies

Natural Resources
Social Sciences

Bachelor ofScience
Bachelor ofScience in
Forestry
Bachelor of Science
Bachelor of Science
Bachelor of Science

AssGiate of Science
Applied Child Development

Bachelor of Science

Child Life
Family Science
Family and Consumer Sciences
Education - Grades 6-12
Merchandisilg and Consumer Studies

Bachelor ofScience
Consumer Studies

Bachelor of Arts

Merchandising
Bachelor of Science

Nusing, Division of

Nutrition and Dietetics
Nursing (RN Pro$am)

Accountancy, School of
Economics and Finance

Accounting
Business Admidstration

Ma[agement and Information

Business Economics
Finance
ComDuter lnformation Systems
Management/Business
Maflagement and Entrepreneurship

Associate of Science
in Nwsing

College of Bus rness

Systems

Marketine and Analysis

Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor

ofScience
ofScience
ofScience
ofScience
ofScience
of Science

Management/Human
Resourc$ Management

Bachelor of Science

Marketing

Bachelor of Science

vlll

DEPARTMENT
(IJNIT)

MA"IOR

CONCENTRATION
WITHIN TIIE MAJOR

DEGREf

College of Education
CurricLllum. Instruction, and
Leadership

Early/Childhood Education
G.ades PK-3
Elementary Iducation - Crades l-5
Elemcntary Education Grades 1-5 and
Special Education M,M - Grades I- 12
Middle School Education Math and
Science - Gmdes 4-li
Special Education - Early lnterventioN
Special Education - Mild,Moderate

Bachelor ofScience
Bachelor of Science
Bachelor ofScience
Bachelor of Science
Ilachelor of Science
Bachelor of Science

llementary
Special Fducation - Mild,Moderate
Seoondary
Special Education - SevereProfound
Agriculture Education - Grades 6-12

Bachelor of Science
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor

Art Education (;rades K-l2
Biolosy Education - Grades 6- l2
Business Education - Grades 6-12
Chemistry Education - Grades 6-12
Earth Science Education - Grades 6-12
Educational Services
English Education - Crades 6-12
French Education - Grades 6- I2

Mathematics Education - Grades 6-12
Music Education - Insfumental

Physics Education - Crades 6- l2
Social Studie$ Education - Grades 6- l2

Ilealth and Exercise Sciences

ofArts
ofScience
of Science
of Science
ofScience
of Arts
of Arts
of Arls

Bachelor of Science
Bachelor of Music
Education
Bachelor of Music
Education
Bachelor of Science
Bachelor of Arls
Bachelor of Science
Bachelor ofScience
Bachelor ofScience

Music Education - Vocal

Speech Education--4rades 6- l2
Speech, Language, & Hearing Therapy
Health and Physical Education Grades K-12
Kinesiology and Health Promotion

of Science
ofScience

Clinical Pre-Physical

Bachelor of Science

Therdpy*
Health Fitness
Psychology and Behavioral

Bachelor ofArts

Psychology

Sciences

College of Engineering and Science
lnterdisciplinary

Nanosystems Engineering

Biomedical Engineering

Biomedical Engineering

Chemical Engineerine
Chemistry

Chemical Enginee.ing
Chemistry

Biomedical Engineering
Chemical Engineering
Elect cal Engiree
'Ig
Mechanical Engincering
Microsystems Engineerinq
Chemical Engineering
Computer lnformation
Electrical Enginee ng
Mechanical Engineering
Pre-Medical*

Bachelor of Science

Bachelor of Science

tsachelor of Science

Pre-Deotistry*

Bachelor ofScience

Pre-Medicine'

Civil Enginecring
Computer Scicnce
Electrical Enginccring
lndustrial Enginccrinc
Mathematics and Statistics
Mechanical Engineering

Civil Ensineering
Construction Enqineerine Technologv
Computer Science
Electrical Engineerirlq
Elcctrical Engineering l echnolory
lndustrial Engineerin!.
Mathematics
Mechanical Engineering

lx

Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor

of Science
of Science
of Science

of Science

ol Science
of Science
of Science
ofScience

CONCENTRATION

MAJOR

DEPARTMENT

DEGREE

WITIIIN THE MA.IOR

(tlntlT)
Physics

Physics

Interdisciplinary

General Studies

Laser/Optics

Bachelor of Science

College of Liberal Arts
Arts
Humanities
Natural Sciences
Social Sciences

Associate ofCeneral
Studies

Business (BAFB only)

History (BAFB only)
Psycholosy (BAFB only)

Afts

General Studies

Interdisciplinary

Humanities
Natural Sciences
Social Sciences

Bachelor ofGeneral
Studies

Business (BAFB only)

History (BAFB only)
Psychology (BAFB only)
Architecture, School

of

Architectural Studies
Interior Design

Art, School of

Art-Communication Design
Afi-PhotoAraphy

Art-Studio
History
Joumalism
Literature and Language,
School

Hisrory
Joumalism
English

Technical writing

Bachelor
Bachelor
Design
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor
Bachelor

of Science
of Interior

of Fine Arts
of Fine Arts
of Fine Arts

of Arts
of Arts

ofArts

of
Rachelor of Arts

French
Spanish

Performing Arts, School of

Rachelor ofArts
Bachelor ofArts
Bachelor of Music

Music
Music
Theatre (see Speech)

Professional Aviation

Social Sciences

Professional Aviation
Aviation Management
Geographic Information Science -

Natuml Resources
Social Sciences

InterdisciDlinary
Geography

Pre-Law

Political Science
Sociology
Speech

Speech Communicatiol
Theatre

Speech

Bachelor of Science
Bachelor of Science
Bachelor of Science
Bachelor of Science
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor ofArts

Preptofessional Speech-Language
Patholosy

* Pre-Dental

and Pre-Medical requirements may be met through the curricula of each of the followi[g departments: Biological Sciences,
Biomedical Engineeriq, and Chemistry. The Pre-Physical Therapy requirements may be met through the cuEicula oiboth the School of
Biological Sciences and the Health and Exercise Sciences Departmeflt (Kinesiology and Hea]th Promotion {linical Concentration).
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LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY
GRADUATE DEGREES
DEPARTMENT

MAJOR

CONCENTRATION

DEGREE

(UNIT)

Craduate School
lnterd isciplinary

Computational Analysis and Modeling

Biological Sciences,
School ol'

Biologr

Interdisciplinary

Molecular Sciences and

llealth lnformation

Nanotechnology
IIeaLth tnt'ormation Management

Doctor ofPhilosophy

College of Applied and Natural Sciences

Management
Human Ecology
School of

Cell and Molecular Biology
Enviroomcntal Biology
Organismal Biology

Master of Science

Master ofScience

Masler of Health
Infonnation Management

Family and Consumer Sciences

Consumer Sciences
!-amily and Child Development
Family and Consumer Soiences
Education
Clinical Dietetics
Community Dietetics

Nutrition and Dietetics

Master of Sciencc

Master ofScience

College of Business
Accountancy. School

of

Business

Accolrntins

Master

Business Administration

Accounting
C'omputer I nformation Systems
Finance

of Professional

Doctor of Busincss
Administration

Management

Marketing
Quantitative Analysis
Business Administration

Accounting
Computer lnformalion Systems

Master of Business

Administration

Economics
Finance

Management

Marketing
Quantitativc Analysis

College of Education
Curriculum. lnstructioll,
and Leadership

Curriculum and Instruction
Curriculum and Instruction
Educational Leadership
Educational Leadership
Ilarly Childhood Education - (PK-3)
Early lntervmtionist Biflh to Fi\e
ElementaR Education Crades I-5
Middle School Education Crades 4-ll Mathcmatics
Middle School Education (;rades 4-8 Science
Multiple Levels

-

Grades K-

l2

Doctor
Master
Doctor
Master
Master
Master

of Education
ol-Science
ol Education
ol Educ6tion
of Arts in Teachine

Master

ofAfis in leachino

of Arts in Teachrng
Master of Afis in Teaching
Master of Arts in Teachins

Art Education - Crades K-12
Vocal Music Education Crades

Masler ofArts in Teaching

K-r2
Instrumental Music Education
Grades K-12

Secondarv

Health & Physical Education
Grades K-12
Agriculture Education
BusiIIess Education
English Education

Education (irades 6-l2

xt

Master

ofArts in feaching

CONCENTRATIO!{

MAJOR

DEPAR,TMEI\IT
(I,JNIT}

French Education

Ceneral Science/Biology
Education
Ceneral Science/Chemistry
Education
General Science/Earth Science

Education
General Sciencey'Physics

Education
Mathematics Education
Social Studies Education
Spadsh Education
SDeech Education

Health and Exercise

Mast€r

Special Education MildA4od€rate
Grades 1-12
Teaching Blind Students
Health and Exercise Science

Adapted Physical Education
Exercise Science
Teacher Preparation

Sciences

Psychologr and Behavioral
Sciences

ofArts

in Teachitrg

Master ofAfis in Teachins
Master ofScience

Doctor ofPhilosophy

Counseling Psychology
Counsel ing aad Guidance
Educational Psychology

General Cour$eling
School Counseling

Master of Arts

Orientation and Mobility

Master of Arts

Research

Psychoeducational Research and
Education
Master of Afis

lndustriayorganizational Psychology

College of Engineering and Science
Interdisciplinary ProFam
Interdisciplinary Pro!tram
Biomedic&l
Engineering

Doctor of Philosophy
Doctor of PhilosoDhy
Doctor ofPhilosophy
Joint MD/PhD program with
LSU Medical Center,

ComDutational Analysis and Modelins

Engineering
Biomedical Engineedng

Shreveport, LA,
is available in conjunction
with the PhD in

Biomedical Engineerine

I[tsrdisciplinary
Interdisciplinary

lnterd

isc

iplinary

Interdisciplinary
Computer Science
Mathematics and Statistics
Physics

Master of Science

Engineering and Techrology
Managgmerlt
Engineering

Biomedical Engineering
Chemical Engineering
Civil Engineering
Electrical Engineering
lndustrial Enginee ng
Mechanical Engineerirlg

Maskr of Science

Master ofScienc€

Microsystems Etrgi[eerilrg
Molecular Sciences and
Natrotechnology
Compuler Science
Mathematics

Ma.ster

ofScience

Master of Science
Master ofScience
Master of Science

Physics

xu

I}EPARTMENT

CONCENTNATION

MAJOR

DEGRf,,E

ruNID
College of Liberal Arts
Architecture, School

Ar!

School

of

of

History

Master of Architecture

Architectue

Art
AN

History

Afls

lnterior Design

Master of Fine

Communication Design
Photography
Studio

Master of Fine Arts

Southem History

Master of Arts

History ofCulture and ldeas
History of American Foreign
Literature and Language,
School of

Etrglish

Speech

Speech

Policy
Literatue

Master of Arts

Technical writingt
Speech Communicatio[
Theatre

Msster of Arts
Master of Arts
Doctor ofAudiology

SDeech Patholosv

Audiolosy

XrtI

University Academic Calendar
Academic Year 2007 - 2008
Summer Ouarter 2007
March I

Intemational Admissions: Completed applications and transcripts due for all new intemational students.

May I

Graduate Admissions: Completed applications / transffipts due to Graduate School for new graduate
students.

May

Undergraduate Admissions; Completed applications for admission / readmission due to Offrce.

1

May 30

Summer Quarter 2007 begins.

May 30

Registration for all students who have not completed registration and fee payment.

May

3l

Summer Quafler 2007 classes begin.

July 3

Fourth ofJuly holiday begins at the end ofclasses.

July 5

Fourth ofJuly holiday ends, classes resume at 8:00 a.m.

July 6

First Summer Session ends.

July 9

Second Summer Session begins.

August l0

Last day ofSummer Quarter 2007 classes.

August

16

Commencement Exercises - 2:00 p.m., Thomas Assembly Center,

August

16

Summer Quarter 2007 ends.

Fall Ouarter 2007
June I

Intemational Admissions: Completed applications and transcripts due for all new international students

August t

Craduate Admissions: Completed applications/transcripts due to Graduate School for new graduate
students.
Undergraduate Admissions: Completed applications for admission/readmission due to Admissions

August I

OIice

.

September 5

Fall Qua er 2007 begins.

September 5

Registration for all students who have not completed registation and ibe payment.

September 6

Fall Quarter 2007 classes begin.

November

Last day ofclasses.

15

NoYember 17
November

l7

Commencement Exercises - 2:00 p.m., Thomas Assembly Center-

Fall Quarter 2007 ends.

xlv

Winter Ouarter 2007 - 2008
September I

Intemational Admissions: Completed applications and transcripts due for all new intemational students

November I

Graduate Admissions: Completed applications / transcripts due to Graduate School for new graduate
shrdents.

November

1

Undergraduate Admissions: Completed applications for admission / readmission due to Admissions

Office.
November 27

Winter Quarter 2008 begins.

November 27

Registration for all students who have not completed registration and fee payment.

November 28

Winter Quafler 2008 classes begin.

December 21

Winter quafler holiday begins at end ofclasses - University closed.

January 7, 200ti

Winter quarter holiday ends. Ciasses resume at 8;00 a.m.

January

2l

Martin Luther King, Jr. holiday

-

University closed.

February

1

Mardi Gras holiday begins at end of classes

February

7

Mardi Gras holiday ends. Classes resume at 8:00 a.m.

February 26

Last day of Winter Quarter 2008 classes.

March

1

Commencement Exercises - ?:00 p.m., Thomas Assembly Center.

March

1

Winter Quarter 2008 ends.

Sprine Ouarter 2008
December I

Intemational Admissions: Completed applications and transcripts due for all new intemational students

February t

Graduate Admissions: Completed applications / transcripts due to Graduate Schoo) for new graduate
students.

February I

Undergraduate Admissions: Completed applications for admission / readmission due to Admissions

Office.
March 4

Spring Quarter 2008 begins.

March 4

Registration for all students who have not completed registration and fee payment.

March 5

Spring Quarter 200[i classes begin-

March 20

Spring holiday recess begins at end ofclasses.

March 24

Spring holiday recess ends. Classes resume at 5:00 p.m.

May l6

Last day ofSpring Quarter 2008 classes.

May l7

Commencement Exercises - 2:00 p.m., Thomas Assembly Center.

May

Spring Quarter 2008 ends.

17

OfTicial University Academic Calendars can be viewed online at URL htto://www.latech.edu/reqistrar/calendar.shtml . The
University recommends use of the website fbr complete, up{o-date academic calendar information. Direct questions to the
University Registlar (rcgistrara@latech.edu, or 318-257-2176)

Chapter L - University Overview
research with the Institute for Micromanufacturing, as well as
numerous other centers ofexcellence, well into the 2l't century.

History
Tech's formal name is Louisiana Tech University, but, when
was founded in 1894, it was named Ldustrial lnstitute and
College ofLouisiana, Act 68 of the General Assembly called for
a "first-class" school to be located in Ruston designed to educate
citizens in the arts and sciences atrd in "the practical industries
ofthe age." The school was located on 20 aqes of land and in a

it

Mission Statements
Louisiana Board of Regents' Mission
Statement for Louisiana Tech University
Louisiana Tech University recognizes its three-fold

single building, both donated by the ciry of Ruston. By
September 1895, with its president and faculty of six in

obligations to advance the state of knowledge, to disseminate

knowledge, and,

residence, Tech opened its door to 202 studetrts.

The first degree offered, the Bachelor of Industry, was
granted in fields as diverse as music and telegraphy. The first
student to receive the degree was Harry Howard, Class of 1897.
Mr. Howard was not required to go through a formal graduation

state.

Graduate study and research are integral to the Uliversity's
purpose. Doctoral programs will colltinue to focus on fields of
study in which Louisiana Tech has the ability to achieve national
competitiveness or to respond to specific state or regional needs.
Louisiana Tech is categorized as an SREB Four-Year J

1921, the school's name was changed to Louisiana
of Industry degree was
discarded, and the degrees statrdard to Amencan education were
granted. As the college increased its enrollme.t and offerings,
continual changes were made to meet those additional
responsibilities. In 1970, the name was changed to Louisiana

IrI

Polyechnic Institute, The Bachelor

Today, the University contilues

to

prosper

witl

institution,

an

ll

Mission

1995. The Plaza's

representing all Tech graduates and continues to expand.
The Student Center and Tolliver Hall border the west side of
the Qua&angle. Tolliver Hall renovation provides a spacious,

students replete

with

Louisiana Tech University

the purpose of the University js its expanding commitment to
gaduate-level and interdisciplinary education in its areas of
strength, Louisiaru Tech offe$ master's degiees in a variety of
areas and doctoral progmms in areas ofspecified expertise,
Louisiana Tech mailtains, as its highest priority, the
education of its students. To that en4 it recruits a faculty
committed to teaching and advising, a student-oriented faculty
dedicated to preparing students to achieve their goals in a
rapidly changing economic and civic environmert. The
University provides, in a challenging, yet safe and supportive
enviroment, extracurdcular and athletic programs that foster
and enrich the development of its students. ln addition, it
provides opportunities for interaction behveen students and the
larger business and civic community. The Liniversity encourages
its students to regard leaming as a lifelong process.
Recognizing that research and sewice are fufldamental to its
mission, Louisiana Tech recruits and retains a faculty who see

alumni walkway bears approximately 72,000 engraved bricks

for

-

U

admissions university, it offers a broad range of fully accredited
undergraduate degrees to qualified students irr Louisiam, as well
as from the region. the nation, and foreigr count es. Integral to

graduate) frames the south side.

contempomry gathering spot

University-

Louisiam Tech University is a comprehensive public
university committed to quality in teaching, research, creative
activity, public sewice, and economic development. A selective

Prescott Memorial Library (named for the University's first
president), Wyly Tower of Leaming, ard George T. Madison
Hall form the north end of the Quadrangle. Keeny Hall (named
after the University's sixth president) is at the east side; and the
Howard Center for the Performing Arts (named for Tech's first

in

as a Camegie Doctoral&esearch

Intensive, and as a COC / SACS Level Vl institution. Louisiana
Tech is committed to graduate education through the doctoBte.
It will coflduct research appropriate to the level of academic
progams offered and will have a defined ratio of undergraduate
to graduate enrollment, Louisiana Tech will not offer associate
versity will implement
degree programs- At a minimum, the
admissions criteria. Louisiana Tech is located in
Selective
Region VII.
Source: Board of Regents, State of Louisiam, Master Pla[
for Postseco[dary Education 2001.

enrollment of9,016 undergraduates from over 45 states and 56
foreign countries and 2,216 graduate studellts. The faculty{ostudent ratio is 1:22.
The physical platrt has grown to more than 130 buildings.
There are approximately 260 acres on the maifl campus,472
acres at the demonstration farm, 94 acres of forest land in
Webster parish, 200 acrgs of forest land in winn Parish, about
170 acres a few miles west of Ruston, and 43.7 acres two miies
west of the main campus. ln addition, Tech has 149.77 acres of
farm and pastue land for the animal production units.
The lbcal point of the campus is the Quadrangle, the center
of which is a granite fountain named "The Lady of the Mist."

The Centennial Plaza was constructed

service

encouages the development and application of that knowledge.
Recognizing that service is an important function of every
university, Louisiana Tech will continue to provide outreach
programs and activities to meet the needs of the region and the

Ruston Opera HouseDuring the first few decades, th€ institution's name, purpose,
and functions were modified to meet the needs of the people it

Tech Udversity.

provide strong outreach and

To fulfill its obligation to advance the state of knowledge,
the University will maintain a strong r€search and creative
environment. It will fulfill its obligatior to disseminate
knowledge by maintaining an intellectual environmetrt that

program. After his qualifications were examined, Col. A.T.
Prescott, the fiIst presiden! awarded the degree. The first
graduation exercises were not held until the following year,
1898, when tetr degrees were awarded in a ceremony at the

served,

to

programs and activities.

a

convenience store, cyber caf6, snrdeflt association oIfrces, and
the Spirit of Tech wall, a 120-foot art mural showcasing Tech's
past and present.

Hale Hall, built in 1898, has been recorsfucted to its
original architectural grandeur. This building houses the School
ofArchit€cture, Interior Design and the OfIice ofUndergraduate
Admissions,

The Biomedical Ergineering Building, scheduled for

research and teaching as intertwine4 complemefltary, and
interdisciplinary and who, through both theoretical and applied

completion and occupancy during this academic year, will house
Tech's Center for Biomedical Engineering and Rehabilitation
Science (CyBERS) and form the basis for continued biomedical

research and creative activities, contribute to the development
new knowledge, new art, and new rcghnology,

I

of

Louisiana Tech understands its community and civic
obligations. Through on-campus leaming, through its off-

for the University, alumni, and community. aod

campus prcseflce, through outreach programs and continuing
education, the University will continue to enhance the quality of
life and thc ecolomic development of the region. state alld
nation.
As a University with a rich engineering heritage, Louisiana

special responsibiliry to integrate
technology into toaching and leaming. At Tech,

Tech has

a

Louisiana.

11. To

Strategic Plan
Louisiana Tech University's sffategic and long-term
planning process is an integral paft of the University's
Management Plan. Input to the planning process is broad-based
and continuous as Tech continues its path to greahrcss.

The University's vision is to be recogoized as a top public
research ullive$ity with an unparalleled integrated educational
experience. To achieve this vision, Tech has identified three
overarching thcmcs for its plan, TECH 2020: Tomorrow's

Ics.E-Isgsr:
Theme

Theme 2: Intcgating leaming, discovery, and devclopment for

'l'heme

3: Elevating our research and graduate program to
national promiflencc and expanding our cnginc for economic
growth.

The TECH 2020 plan is a comprchcnsive bJueprint
outlining primary and implementing sffategies and operatio[al
plans to enhance teaching, research, service, and economic
development for students. faculty. staft and stakeholders in the

Louisiana Tech Uriversity

tLlure of the t.Iniversity.

Equal Opportunity Policies

educational goals, values, practices, and mission of

4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

Louisiana Tech University adheres to the equal opportunily
provisions of federal civil rights laws and rcgulations that are

Louisiana Tech.
To look to the kesident of the University for authority
and direction in the administration of the athletics
program.

applicable

seek intellectual and vocational development of

agency. Therelbre,

no one will

be

Admissions
Louisiana Tech University assures equal opportunirl* tbr all
qualified persons regardless of race. creed, sex. color, religion.
physical or mental handicap, national origin, age, marital sta[us,
or !eleran's status r!r admissron to the []nitersirv.

Disability Services
I'he Offrce of Disabiliry

be

neither accepted nor excused.

Serviccs (Kccny Hall 33li
to provide infonration and

coordinates campus-wide efforts

To strive for success at the confercnce, rcgionai. and
national levels in all athletics programs whenever

serviccs to Louisiana Tech students wilh disabiLities. Inquiries

conceming services for students with disabilitics should bc
directed to the Office of Disability Senices. or the Admissions

possible.

9.

to this

discriminated against on the basis ofrace, color. national origin,
agc (Titlc VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964), ser (Tirle IX of
the Education Amendments of 1972), or djsabitity (Section 504
of thc Rchabilitation Act of 1973, as amended); the American
with Disabilhies Act of 1990, and the Civil Rights Act of l99l
in the pursuit ol'educationa! goals and objectives and in the
administration of personnel policie$ and procedures.

student-athletes, and to enable them to meet the
demaflds ofacademic competition successfully with the
assistance ofan academic support program.
'l o provide all student-athletes, male and female. cqual
oppofiunity to pursue academic and athletic excellence,
To recruit student-athletes who have demonstmted the
academic ability to be successlul in college.
To allow student-athlctes to participate in athletics only
when they are able to demonstrate satisfactory progress
toward a degree as outlined in thc stafldards sct forth by
the NCAA and Universiq academic policies.
To provide student-athlctcs thc assuralce that thcir
education is of the utmost importance and to confirm

that unsrtisfactory academic achievement shall

Recruiting and retainiog a model student body and

an unparalleled education.

intercollegiate athletics prograrn include the following:
l. To conduct the athletics program in harmony with the

l. To

l:

university community.

commitment to enhance the educational growth and
development of student-athletes and to abide hy the lefter and
spirit of the rulcs and regulations set forth by the Nationol
Collegiate Athletic Associatior and thc Westem Athlctic

2.

studenGathletes, and continue

programs designed to achieve gelder equity.

Louisiam Tech University is committed to an intercollegiate
athletics program that embodies academic, athletic, and financial
integrity. This constancy must be manil'ested primarily in an
athletics program which is always in conccft with thc overali
mission of the University and complements the values and goals
of higher education. As pan of the total educational process at
Louisiana 'Iech, the intercollegiate athletics program should
bring pride, admiration. and loyalty to the Llniversity. In this
context. the Louisiana Tech intercollegiate athletics program
will benefit the student body, alumni, faculty, staff and the local
communily through the development of esprit de r:orps. The
soundness of the athletics program must also be evident in a

of thc

for all

oppomrnities

advanced
advanccd

Intercollegiate Athletics Statement of
Purpose (Mission Statement)

Specific goals

increase extcmal tunding, improve graduation rates

for all student-athletes, increase Ufe-skil[s educational

t€chnology supports quality teaching, research, administration,
and service, The University is committed 10 providing its
students with the advanced techrological skills that will help to
ensure their success both in the internal environment of the
University and in the wider surrounding community-

Confirer)ce.

to

will be an honorable
tradition at Louisiana Tcch Univcrsity and in North
ensure that intercollegiate athletics

Officc. Scrvices are available to students who

To maintain a divcrse coaching staffwho represent thc
best in athletic instruction and who possess the ability
to motivatc and inspire the studelt-athleles in their

Any studcnt with a documenred disability condition

charge.

physical. learning. psychiatric, vision, hcaring. etc.) rcqucsting

provide
appropriate documentation to the Office of Disabiliry Sen'ices.

ol intercollegiate athlelics
always in such a manner as to reflect prjde and integrity

10. To collduct the business

(e.g.,

classroom accommodations should contact the instructor(s) and

the Officc of Disability Services at the beginning
t

ol

each

qtraneL

(3I8) 25'l

-4221 ;

(www.latech.ed ods).

Emergency Announcements from the
University through the Media
Louisiana Tech is itr session in accordanae with the

Employment
Louisiana Tech University is committed to the principle of
providing the opportunity for leaming and development of all
qualified citizens without regard to lace, sex, religion, color,
national origin, age, disabiliry, marital status, veteran's st4tus for
admission to, participatio[ in, or employment in the programs
a(Id activities which the Unive$ity sponsors or opemtes. The
President of the Univcrsity has established the policy that all
employmenl practices will be continually molitored to enslrre
that all University administrators, deans, directors, department
heads, ard other budget unit heads take positive actio[ irl
complying with the goals of equal employment opportullity,

published academic calendar, schedule of classes, and Catalogs

uflless otherwise announced through the news media as
authorized by the Prcsideqt or his designee. IIl the event of
severe weather or any other Foblem, the News Bureau will
release one of the followirrg authorized aonouncements:
"Louiriana Tech Unirersity is closed." This means that no
classes are being held and only certain designated Building and
Grounds maintenance staffare on duty.
"Classes are dismissed. All ollices are oper. " This means
all employees other than nine-month faculty are on duty.

Family Educational Rights and
Privacy Act (FERPA)

Listen carefully and be sure

The follov/ing statement is issued in compliance with the
Family Educational tughts and Privacy Act (FERPA) of 1974:
Louisiana Tech Unive$ity is responsible

Ruston

KXKZ. FM

107,5

Monroe
XNOE-TV (Channel 8)
KTVE-TV (Chamet l0)

ret€ntion no longer exists. In this regard, Louisiana Tech is
committed to p.otecting to the ma.\imum extent possible the
ght of privacy of all the individuals about whom it holds
informatiorL records, and files. Access to and release of such
records is reshicted to the student concemed, to others with the
studenfs wrifte. consent, to officials within the University, to a
coult of comp€tent jurisdiction, and otherwise pursuant to law.

ShreYeport

KTBS-TV (Channel 3)

KSLA-TV (Channel l2)

lf you have not heard or seen an announcement about the
University's status, use your best judgement. Do['t put yours€lf
in danger.

Student Representation in University

Activities
Louisiana Tech University is coirmitted to providing a
quality educational experience for students both within and
outside the classroom. A high degree of interaction among
students, faculty, afld the University community is desired. The
student presence fou1d in numerous U versity committees
demoNtrates the impotance of a student voice in key
University decision making. Some committees having studetrt
rcpresentation ilclude: Admiflistrative and PlarLning Council,
Administmtivc Review Board, Athletics Council, Behavioml
Standards Committee, College/Department Curriculum
Committees, DNA/Biohazards/Radioactiv€ Institutiotral Review
Committee, Fee Committee, Graduate Council, lnstructional
Policies Committee, Libmry Advisory Cofirnittee, Parking and
Traffic Committee, Research Council, Student Orga[izaliofls
Commift ee, University Multicultural Committee, and University

is

required by accrediting
of its academic programs
and studelt services. Student participatiol is required through
opinion surveys and standardized tests such as the student
opinion $uney, alumni survey, standardized test for general
Louisiana Tech University

distinguish between

AJrnouncements about closures will be made on Tech's Web
site (www.latech.edu) and provided to the media as follows:

for e{fectively

supervising any access to and/or release of official information
about its studetrts. Ceflai[ items of intbrmation about individual
students are fundamental to the educational process afld must be
recorded. This recorded information conceming students must
be used only for clearly defined purposes, must bg safeguarded
and conholled to avoid violations of personal privacy, and must
be appropriately disposed of when the justification for its

Taur Committee.

to

annou[cements made for Louisiana Tech Universitv and those
made for the individual campuses of Louisiana fgghqilal
Q9!!9g9. Don't confuse the two.

agencies to evaluate the effectiveness

education, and standardized test for major fleld evaluation.

J

Chapter 2 - Undergraduate Admissions
Undergraduate Admissions Overview

ln the event of an outbreak of measles, mumps, meningitis,

Louisiana Tech University operates on a quarter calefldfi
grantiog credit in semesler hours. Qualified applicants may

or rubella, students who have no1 provided documentation of
immu[ity will be excluded from atterdarce ofcampus activities,

initiate their enrollment at the beginning of any quarter.
Requests for information and application forms for

including classes, ultil the appropriate disease incubation period
has expired.

undergraduate admission and readmission should be directed to:

Admission Requirements and
Procedures

Louisians Tech University OIIice of Admissions
P.O. Box 3178

Ruston. Louisiana

7I

272-0001

A1l students are encouraged to apply for

or
Louisiana 'I'ech University w€b site:
httD://www,latech.edu/rdmissioni/
Application packets are routinely sent to studeflts who have
scores

on the American College Test (ACT) or

Scholastic

Apritude Test (SAT) sent to the University. Applications are
also available at most high schools. You may also apply onlire
www.latech.edu,/admissions/apply.shtml. Applicants must
submit ACT or SAT scores or both. Altlough scores are sell'reponed on the application, official notice of receipt of scores
must be received directly from the testing agency, on an official
trarscript tiom the high school, or an official score report iiom
testing agency- Scholanhip applicants must take the ACT or
SAT at least by December oftheir senior year ofhigh school.

designation on high school transcripts, such as honors and
advaflced placement couses.

Freshman Admission
Applicants for freshman admission and all applicants who
have eamed fewer than 18 semester hours ofcollege credit must
show proofof gmduation fiom a[ accredited high school or have

High school aod college tralscripts must be offrcial
documents bearing the stamp or seal ofthe issuing institution or

submitted electronically through

the

Louisiana

successfully completed the Ceneral Education Development
Test (CElr). No student with an ACT composite less than I5 or
SAT less than 710 will be admitted. Students who require more
than one remedial course may fultill this requirement by
attending the summer session prior to fall enrollment. The
student must successfully pass the developmental cou$e in
order to continue Fall Quarter. Students who meet the followiflg
requirements may be admitted:

Student

Transcript System. AII high school transcripts should show a
graduation date, gade point average, and class rank. Freshmen
applicants may submit a 6- or 7-semester transcript for
admission and scholarship decision.

A linal

transcript must be

received prior to enrollment- Affangements for admission,
housing, and need-based financial aid are made separately
tkough thc Admissions Office, Housing Office, and Financial
Aid Office, respectively. F-iliog an application for admission
does rlot entitle an applicanl 10 Univerlily housing or Jinancial

Itr-State Studept Admission Criteria
Completion ofRegents'high school core cuniculum (TOPS)
AND

aid; nor is the filing ofa housing application, the assignmcnt to a
room, or the award of financial aid a commitment of admission
to the UrIiversity.

I.ligh school GPA of2.5r or greater

OR
ACT composite scorc of23/ SAT 1060** or greatcr
OR
High school graduatio[ ranl in top 259lo ofclass
AND
Require no more than one remedial course***

Applicants cnrolled at the main campus must submit a
medical history form prior to enrollment. A nonrefundable
application l-ee of $20 must accompany the application for

admissiol. Intemational students should submit

a

admission.

Louisiana Tech University may admit students not meeting all
stated requircments. In such cases, the admission decision will
be affected by the student's potential for degree completion and
the need to enhance the University's demographically diverse
student population. Some factom to be considcred may include
age, experience, ethnic background, and creative talent.
AII high school grade point averages are calculated by the
Admissions Office under uniform policies on a 4.00 scale. For
scholarships, the Univcrsity may take into consideration special

$30

application fee. All persons previously banned for disciplinary
reasons or misconducL or criminel activiLre:' cannot register
without the specific approval ol' the Vice President for Student

*Applic.rnts with less than a 2.0 CPA wilL Dot be admitted.
**Applicants wth less than a l5 ACT/SAT 710 composite sco.e will not

Affairs.

bc admitted.

***Those applicants who require more than one remedial course may
requirement duriDg thc summe. session prior to fall
effollmeDa. Thc applicant must succcssfully pass the devclopmental

lmmunization Policy

fulfill this

Louisiana law (Act 1047), requires all new students bom
aller December 31, 1956, to provide proof of immunization
against measles/mumps/rubella (MMR) and tetanus/diphtheria

course in order to continue for the falt.

(TD), Louisiana law (Act 251) requires first time tieshman to
suhmit proof of immunization against meningitis. Foms for

Out-of-State Student and Home-Schooled Admission

documenting imnunization or estahlishing an exemption to this
rcquirement are available from lhe Olhce of Admissions. Proof
of immunity includes documentaliqn ol
r two measles vaccines administercd aftcr January 1, 1968,
one of which must have been given on or after the first

Must meet one ofthe following criteria:
l. The in-state requirements listed above
2. ACT composite score of23/SAT 1060 or greater, high school
GPA of 2.5 or greater, high school graduation lank in top 2570
ofclass, and require no more than one remedial course
-3. ACT composjte score of 2615A1' I 170 or greater and require
no more than otre remedial course

.
e
.

bi

Criteria

hday.

rubclla vaccine.
meningitis vaccine.
a tetanus/diphtheria combi.ation within the past 10 years.
a mumps and

4

Information conceming the Regents'high school
curiculum (TOPS) can be found on the LOSFA'web

wtile all transffl course work is posted, the applicability of

core
site:

specific cowses for the chosen curriculum is determin€d by the
academic depatrnent head in conjunction with the college dean,
Louisiam Tech computes the 6PA otr all courses attempted,
itrcluding repeated courses, courses with ilcomplete grades, and
those with any other grades, except gmdes of W, WA, WB, WC,
WD and No Credit, under this system:

https://osfantweb.osfa.state.la.uVTOPSPorLllslT.
Freshmen applicants who intend to enroll in the Fall should
apply by July t to be considered for priority effollment and
have ACT or SAT scores and high school transcripts on file. All
participate
the
freshmen are shongly encouraged
orientation program. Orientation includes testing for placement,
the opportunity to me€t with a faculty advisor, and completion
of registration for the Fall. Announcements of dates and other
informatiol are sent to admitted students.

in
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Crede

B
C
D

Transfer Admission

F

Students desiring to transfer to Louisiafla Tech University

is

cousework- Students who have completed 18 or more
semester hours of collegeJevel course work (nofl-remedial
coursg work) must have a minimum overall grade poilt avemge
of 2.25 (on a 4.0 scale), no need for remedial course worlq and
must be eligible to re-enter the hstitution from which he/she is
haNferring. Students tr8nsfering must submit an application
and a complete, olYicial transuipt from each college atteflded,
whether credit was eamed or traNferable. Transcripts must be
mailed directly from the college./university to Louisiana Tech.
Students who fail to acknowledge anendance at any college or
university in which they have beeD registered are subject to
haying thei admission canceled or, if enrolle4 to being

through the Louisiana Board

A particular course MAY or MAY NOT be
accepted as equivalent to or substitute for a course in a specific

discipline or major.

Readmission Students

Applica[ts for readmission to Louisiana Tech must
complete an application for admission when the student has not
been enrolled for one or more quarters (except for the Summer
Quarter).
Readmission studeflts who have aftended another
college/univeNity since they were last emolled at Louisiana

scheduled

registration dates on an individual basis. Provisional status is
based on incomplete or unofficial fianscripts, and, ifthe required
tmnscripts are not received by the end of the first quarter, the
student will not be permitted to attend subsequent quarters-

Tech must submit an official transcript fiom

the required transcripts are submitted and the student

through the publicatiofls Trunsfer Credit Practices of

.

Colleges

is

determined to have been ineligible for readmission, no credit
will be awarded for that quarter. Official Louisiana Tech
academic transcripts will not be provided to any student with
incornplste readmission records.

Accredtled lhslitutiofis
Designaled Educatiohal lnslitulions
^nd couse work is posted
of Postsecondary Education- Translbr
from oflicial tralscripts received directly fiom institutions
accredited by the following associations:
Middle States Association ofColleges and Schools
Northwest Association ofSchools and Colleges
North Central Association ofColleges and Schools
New Englard Association ofschools and Colleges,
Commission on Institutio[s ofHigher Educatiofl

Southem Association of

each

college/university. Transcripts must be mailed directly from the
college/university to Louisiana Tech. If the required transcripts
are not rcceived by the end of the fiIst readmitted quarter, the
studeflt will not be permitted to attetrd subsequent quarterE. If

When the required transcripts are submitted and if lhe student is
determined to have been ineligible, no credit will be awarded for
the initial quarter. No credit eamed while under suspension from
another institution is accepted toward a degreg at Louisiana
Tech. Ofticial Louisiana Tech academic tmnsc pts are not
provided to aIIy studeflt with incomplete admissions records.
Acseditatio[ status of transfer institutions is confirmed

Schools/Commission on Colleges
Westem Association ofSchools and Colleges

Regents' web site at

transfer credit.

institutions attended.
No student is admittcd if under scholastic or disciplinary
suspension from another college or udversity. A suspended
student will not be considered for admission until the time
interval of suspension has elapsed; where such ilterval is not
clearly defined, it is equal to a period comparable to rules in
place at Louisiana Tech.

.
.
.
.
.
.

of

www,regents.state.la.us. Please be advised that the marices are
not all-inclusive. There are additional cours€s that arc articulated
between specific campuses. The Louisiana Tech Admissions
Office can assist you with iodividual transfer credit evaluations.
Further, Louisiana Tech courses that are on the Statewide
StudeDt Transfer Guide are indicated as such in the coulse
description section of this Catalog. State$ide aniculated couses
are generally courses that are accepted for general education

dismissed from Louisiana Tech, Evaluatiom conceming
probation, suspension, grades, gade point avemge, hours
pursued, and hours eamed are based on Louisiana Tech's
staldards regardless of prior deterrinations at the other

to

I quality point
0 quality points

A maximum of 68 semester hours from a junior college or
community college may be applied toward a bachelols degree at
Louisiana Tech- Normally, only courses taught at the
Aeshmao/sophomore level at Louisiana Tech are accepted from
a junior/community college toward a de$ee at Louisiana Tech.
Far students kansferrjng from one public Louisiana college
or university to another public Louisiana college or university,
there is a Statewide Student Transfer Guide that indicates
transfer equivalencies. These transfer matrices may be accessed

(on a 4.0 scale), must meet the sarne requir€ments as an entering
f.eshman, must be eligible to re-enter the institution ftom which
he/she
hansl'erring, and have no need for remedial

Provisional status may b€ $anted prior

3
Doints
'ruality
2 oualitv Doints

The symbols "+" and "-" are disregarded.

thlo

18 semester hours of collegeJevel course
work must have a minimum overall grade point average of2.25

with fewer

Number of Oualitv Poitrts:
4 quality points

lnternational Admission
All undergr&duat€s whose first language is not E[glish must
take the Test of English as a Second Language (TOEFL) and
score higher than 525 (195 on the computer-based test) in order
to be admitted. Applica s must submit scademic records from
their country that a.e at least equivalent to the admission
requirements for American students. Students who take the
TOEFL are not required to take the ACT (exc€pt for architectue
appliaants), but it is strongly advised for placement purposes.
Students from Eflglish speaking countries must take the ACT.
All students must provide proof of financial support ill
accordance with Immigration regulations, Al1 other Immigration

and

5

and Naturalization Service rcquirements must be met for
admission. All admitted students must have sufficicnt
knowledge ol'the English language to benefit ftom a program

The studeflt may enroll in one University course per qusrter.

Upon admission to the Univercity a$ a freshman, the credits
eamed in this program may be used to satisty degree

of

study.

requ irements.

All

undergraduates whose first language is flot English must
tale the TOEFL. Undergraduatg applicants who score 525 (195
on the computer-based test) or more on the exam and who rDeel
all other admission qualifications may proceed with an academic

Forms

Applicants fiom forcign countries must meet the guidelines
Admission
publication. Contact the Admissions Office for a copy.

The Summer Enrichment at Tech (SET) program is designed
enable capable high school juniors to invest the summer
between their junior and senior yea$ ir Univcrsity studies. For
nearly 40 years, SET has been an outstanding success. Special
effort is made to choose courses that will not conflict with
twelfth-grade high school cqu$es.
Crades and credits are recorded by the Registrar but will be
validated to the student's transcript only after application for
validation of the credits.
For more information on SET write to:

set forth in Louisiana Tech's lntematiolal

to

Visiting and Special Admission
Admission under thcsc criteria js limited to a

specific
program for one quarter.'fhe student is not regularly admitted to
the University, not eligible lbr tinancial aid, nor approved to
pursue a curriculum. No tmnsc pts are required. Transfer credit
will be awarded- lfat a future date the student wishes to fansfer

Louisiana Tech, the regular admissions procedures and

Summer En chment at Tech
P.O- Box 3178
Loui$iana Tech University
Ruston, Louisiana ? 1272-01)0

requirements must be followed,

lnter-Institutional Cooperatiye Program
Louisiana Tcch University and Grambling State University
facilitate a cooperarive program, the Inter-institutional

Students

are available for qualitying students.

Application for courses to be taken on the cooperating
campuses must be made at the institution where admissions

Summer Orientation Program

requirements have been rnet and degree programs are being
pursued. Credits gained as an ICP student may apply toward a
degree a1 the home or matriculation university. The student's
divisional dean or authorized representative must approve the
course or courses selected and the cource load. A copy of the
student's report card bcaring the official seal will be fumished to
the home institution at reporting time by the visited institution.
Credit ftom the ICP classes is reponed on the home school's
tmnscript &s transfer work- To be eligible to pafiicipate in the
ICP program, a student must pay full-time tuition at the home
institutioo. ICP students receiye services from the Division of
Student Affairs at the homc institution, the institution where
admissions requirements have been met and degree programs

Orientation prcgrams are held under the direction of the
Division ofAdmissions, Basic and Career Studies.
New freshmen who have been accepled for the Fall Quarter

are encouraged to attend olle of the sessions of summer
orientation. Each stud€nt sel€cLs courses and completes
registration tbr the [all Quarter, except for payment of fees.

Close academic direction and personal attention are
accomplished through faculty advising- A special program for
parents is available in order to make the hansition from high
school a smooth and orderly process for students and parents.
Two special sessions for tmnsfer students are also cooducted.
A mini-orientation is held fbr all new students Ilot attending
summer oricltation. Ilformation is given to assist students with
registation and to enhance their college experience. See the
Academic Calendar in the Schedule of Classes for dates each
quarter.

are beiog pursued-

(Louisiana Tech Barksdale, extension classes, and credit
exams are not included in the ICP proglam.)

Early and Concurrent Admission

Louisiana's Residency Regulations

High school students may be considered lbr
dduission
"arly
[o the University ifthe following requiremelts arc
met:
r an ovcrall academic average of 3.0 (B) or better on all
work pursued during 3 years (6 semesters) ofhigh school;
. a minimum ACT composite score of25 (1130 SAT V+M)
submitted prior to June l; aod,
r recommendation by the high school principal.
The student may be enrolled full- or pan-time. Upon earning
a minimum of24 semester hours at the Llniversity, the student is
issued a diploma by the high school last attended.
A student may be eligible ior concurrcnt admission to the

in

r

The residency status ofafl applicant or student is determined

accordance with the University of Louisiana System
regulations and is based upo[ evidence provided in the
application for admission and related documents. Residency
status tbr undergraduate students is determined by an

Admissions Officer after

the completed application for

admission has be€o submitted. Craduate students must apply
through the Craduate School.
The regulations are based primarily on the location of the
home and the place ofemployment. Residency status may not b€
acquired by an applicant o. student while residing in Louisiana
lbr the primary purpose ofattending school.
Residency status is not detemined for graduate students
registered for 3 semester hours or less and u[dergaduate
stude[ts registered for 6 semester hours or less.

Univcrsity ifthe following requirements are met:
. an overall academic avemge of 3.0 (B) or better on all
subjecls taken during lhe previous 2 years;
ACT composite score of23 (1060 SAT
submitted to the Universiry; and,
recommendatioo by the high school principal.

with exceptional academic records may participate

in Louisiana Tech's Summer Scholars Program, which allows
students who will be entering freshmen in the Fall to get an early
start by emolling in the Summer Quarter. Special scholarships

program.

a preferred

|

Summer Scholars Program

Cooperative Program (lCP), which enables fiee student
exchalrge between the two institutions. This makes it possible
for students to enroll tbr courses at both universities, Faculry
exchange between the two institutions is also a part of the

.

the

Summer Enrichment Program for High
School Students

proglirm.

to

for these programs can be obtained through

Admissions Oftlce-

V+M)
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not less tha[ 12 consecutive months-

All students classified incorrectly as rcsidents are subject to
reclassification and payment of all non-rcsident fees not paid. If
incorect classification results from false or concealed facts by
the student, the student is also subject to utriversity discipline.
It is the stude[t's responsibility to provide Louisiana Tech
with such evidence as deemed necessary to establish the
student's residency status.
Any student classified as a nonresident may appeal hisfter
Louisiana Tech University's Appeals
classification

8. A

member of the Armed Forces who was a resident of
Louisiana immediately prior to €ntering the Armed Forces
retains the right for him,trer or any ofhis,4rer dependents to be
classified as a resident as long as he/she is in the Armed
Forces and for a two-year period after leaving the Amed
Forces.

9. A

resident of Louisiana does not lose the right to be
classified as a resident during periods of employment in a
forei$r courlhy.
10. An alien who has been lawfully admifted to the U.S. for
pemanent residetce as an immigrant (proof of such status in

to

Committee,

An

appeal form may be obtained from and

submitted to the Admissions otfice. Hale Hall.
If an appeal is approved, it becomes effective during the
quarter in which the appeal is approved. If the appeal is the
result of a mid-quartq change in status (e.g marrisge), the
appeal becomes effective for the following quarter.

The followirg conditions may be used

in

his/her possession

detemining

residency status:

l.

An applicant livirg with his/her parents is classified as

resident

if

Louisiana. Ordinarily,

a

pareflt

U[dergraduate students who are not residents of Louisiana
may apply for a Bulldog Scholarship, which covers all out-ofstate fees, provided they meet the academic qualifications.
Contact the Office ofAdmissions for more information.

is

Academic Renewal
Uldergraduate students who have dropped out or have been
suspended because of poor academic perfomance may request
to start over with the status ofan entering fteshman at Louisiana
Tech University under the provisions of academic renewal. The
following conditions apply.

1. At least three consecutive calendar years must elapse

a resident. In such cases, appropriate documentary evidence

between the efld of the quarter in which the student was last
registered for credit at any college or univetsity and being
enrolled under academic renewal.
The student must submit a w tten application for academic
renewal to the Academic Renewal Subcommittee of the
Enrollmert Management Council. This application must be
received by the subcommittee by the end of the official last
class day of the first quarter of atte.dance at Louisiana Tech.
It should also indicate any circumstances that have changed
since the last enrollment, which would support a reasonable
expectation of the candidate's academic success. Submit the
application to: Enrollmelt Management Council, Louisiana
Tech University, P-O. Box 1178, Ruston, Louisiana 71272-

must be presented.

2. A

student rcsiditrg with his,her parents who enrolls as a
nonresident is classified as a resident if his,her parents move

to

Louisiana and acquire residence as defined

in

l-l5l-Alien

Bulldog Out-of-State I'ee Scholarship

a

the parents have establishgd a bona fide residence

considered to have
established a residence in Louisiana if the parent actually
resides and is employed full-time in the state. A parent who is
unable to be employed or who is a house-spouse may be
considered to have established a residence in Louisiana if
there is convincing evidenae that the parent continuously
resides in Louisiana. If only one parent qualifies as a resident
of Louisiana, the studelt shal] be classified as a resident
provided that the student resides with the parent who is a
resident of Louisiana- An individual who resides in Louis,aoa
and is employed full-time in another state may be classified as

in

of two valid lbms:

Registration Receipt Card or passport stamp evidencing
temporary Alien Regishation Receipt Card) and he/she has
established residence under any of the foregoing provisious
shall be declared a rcsident of t}Ie state.

2.

these

regulations3. A student may be declared a resident if either parent is a
graduate of Louisiana Tech. A studeflt who graduates with an
associate's or higher degree may be classified as a residetrt for
subsequelt enrollment at Louisiana Tech4. A person may be classified as a resideflt of Louisiana at the
eIrd of 12 consecutive months of residence if he./she has been
employed full time ir Louisiana, and if during that period
he/she has not been registered at Louisiana Tech University
for more than 3 semester hours or its equivalent in any quarter
(this number of semester hours could be 6 per semester at
other educational institutions in Louisiana), A person who is
unable to be employed and has not been registered ir any
educatioflal institution for more than 6 semester hours, or its
equivalent in any semester (3 semestq hours at Louisiana
Tech) may acquire residence in Louisiana.
5. A student who is married to a Louisiana reside[t may

000r.

The Academic Renewal Subcornmittee will review the
application and determine the candidate's eligibility for
renewal prior to the end of the student's first quarter of

3.

eniollment at Louisiana Tech.
No prior academic credit carries forward as part ofa degree
program; however, the prior record remains a visible part of
the student's transcript.
5. Ifganted, the date ofacademic renewal is erttered upon the
transcript along with a statement prohibiting use ofpreviously
eamed credits and quality points lo meet degree requirements,
to compute the grade point average leading toward
undergraduate certificates or degrees, or to detelmine
graduation status.
6. Upon being granted academic renewal, the student has
status as an entering freshman with no credits attempted and
no quality points eamed.
7. A sfudent who demonslrates competency in a given area

4.

acquire the residence status ofhis/her spouse-

6,

A person who resides in Louisiana for at least two years,
exclusive of military service, and then moves to another state
or foreign country retains the right to enroll as a residert
(including dependents) for a period equal to the number of
years residing in Louisiana. The right shall expire upon the
person's residing for a period of two years in another state or
foreign counfy.

7. A

member of the Armed Forces currently stationed in
Louisiana and his/her dependents shall be classified as

may be allowed advanced sla.ding (without credit) or

Louisiana residents. Service personnel who were stationed in
Louisiana immediately prior to their release ftom active duty
may enroll as Louisiana residents (including dependelts),
during a period not to exceed six months after the date of
release provided that their term ofactive duty shall have been

a

waiver of requirements just as any enteri[g freshman. Credit
exams may be taken for courses in which grades of C or
higher were camed.
Academic renewal may be granted to a percon only once,

8.
7

NOTE: Permissit-rn to lake a credit exam in a given coursc rr,ill bc
denied those stirdenls who havc p.eviouslv attempted the coursc and/or
the credit exam. Rel€r to the Ior?iridra Tbch Credit lia.rl scctions of
this Catalog for additional inlormalion.

regardless of the institutions attended.

9.

Students

are

cautioned

thfll many

undergraduate
professional curricula, graduate, and professional schools
compute the undcrgraduatc gradc point average over all hours
attempted when considering applications lbr admission.
10. Transfcr students who havc prcviously bcen granted
academic renewal will use the application procedure described
above for consideration oitransfer of renewal.
Academic renewal does not pertain
accumulated

ll.

*MATII l00B-C serles as a

studenrs required to enroll in

MATII

replacement

fo. VAIH l0l

for

100.

*+Various .evic8 materials lbr the Math Credit Erams are av.rilable
free ofcha.se hy accessins the weh site ll,ww-rchanna.Dascout.net
Select the desired course, then "Syllabus," then selcct "lnstructions for
Accessing Review Malerials.'' Print the instruction sheet and follow the

to

ftnancial aid history. Accumuiated quarters and award limits
include all quarters of enrollment.

Placement Requirements for English,
Mathematics, and University Seminar

Universitl
Semin!r

in entrylevel college courses is based on the
ACT/SAT test scores. Ii no scores are on file in the

Placement
Enhanced

Office of Admissions or thc Officc of the Universiry Registrar,
the score will be considered to be 0 in all areas at the time of
admission and registration. Registralion inlormation lbr thc
ACT can be obtained through Student Senices, Keeny Hall 310.

Ne!

English

Crileris

tinglish AC l less than or equal to
17, or Verbal SAT less than or
equal to 440
English ACT grcal€r than or €qual
to 18. or Verbal SAT greater thaD
or equalto,150.
Unglish ACT greater than or equsl
10 30. ur Verbai SAT greater (han
orequalto 680

(l

equal !o 850
Reading ACI grearer than
or cquai to 18, or verbal +
Math SAT greatcr than or
equal to 860

(l

Plscement

ACT/SAT Score
0-17 Reading ACT.0-850 Verbal + Vath

099

SAI, dr./ lrnnsferring in fe\,er than

18

credit hou$
l8 or higher Rcadrrg ACT. 860 or highcr
Verbal + lvlath ACT, dnd transfcning in
lewer than 18 semester credit hours
All students who tlansLr in 24 or morc
scmcstcr credit hours

Placemcnt in

ENCL IOI
EN(;L l0l credit
ilEnglish

granLed

.^CTA erbal SAT
scorc earncd

Placement in

L;\lV

L0l

credit hours)

Placement in

lllilv

100

credit hour)

Transfer students must satisly the samc

Placemcnl in

E\Gl-

Phcem€nt

Readins ACT less than or
equal to 17, or verhal Math SAT less than or

placcmsnt

requiremcnts as bcginning freshmen with the exception of
University Seolinar:
Universi Seminar - Transfer Stude[t Placement

Freshmen

Subiect

Crileris

Subiecl

Coulse Placement
Oprion 1() enroll in LINIv
l0l (3 or€dits)
Option !o enroll
100 (l crcdrt)

ir UNIV

OptioD to enroll in LINIV
100

(l

crcdit)

within

Developmental Education Program
Criteria

Subiect

Math
Math

AC'l

less

This program
pr€pared students

Placement
Placement in MA'l H 099

17, or Math SA't
lcss then or equal
to 420
18-21

inclusivc, or Math

sAT

.110-510

Math ACT 22-21

sAT

MATH

is

Placement

in MATH l0l.

Not

520,550

560-580

MATH tot. ,^dvanc€ preparation is

inclusive

l{)l

if

Credit for MATH

than or equal to

M:rth ACL/SAT score was earned

or N{ath SAT

greater than or
equal to 590

is granted

within thc prcvious Uvc ycars.
Eligibte to enroll in MATH l0l o.
MATH or Sradstics course that has

MATH l0l as thc only

Math

at

Louisiana Tech Ljniversity. A

course compl€tion requirements, he/she may appeal for

Eligible for Math Credit Exam to

10 the Developmefltal Suspensiofl Appea]s
Committee, chaired by the Director of the Studenl Achievement
reinstatement

eam credil aor MATH I l2
(Trigonometry). Reler ro thc
curriculum requiremenls in this
Catalog to determine nced lor
MATH ll: crcdi! in a specillc
major. Advance preparation

enrollment

program requirements are successfully completedClass aftendanse ill the Deveiopmental Education Program
is mandatory. After 4 unexcused absences, the student wili
automalically be given a grade of F in the course. Withdrawal
from thc dcvelopmental educatior classes will not be permittcd
unless there are extenuating circumstances. If a student needs to
reduce his/her course load, the srudent will be required to drop
any regular courses belbre any coursc in the De\,eloFmental
Education Program is droppcd.
If a student is suspended for failure to nleet developmeltal

necessary tbr the exam+*,

Math A(lT greater

of

maximum of three (3) attempls (ircluding drop "w'' attempts)
will be allorved for thc course. The studcnt will be suspended
lrom thc Univeniity lor fajlure to meet developmcntal coursc
completion requircments if succcssfnl complction is not
achieved after a maxirnum of three (3) attempts- or if the four
quarter tjme limit is not met. Students lr.ill not be permitaed to
declare and regisler lbr a degree program until developmental

eligible for Math Credit Exam.

Placement in MATH 101 or take and
pass Credi! Exnm 1() eam credit lor

26,

quarters

1OO.

Malh ACT 24-25
in(lusive, or Math

sAT

complete those developmental courses rvithin the first Iour

MATH I00+ \o cEdir
available tbr bnassing

Placement in

exam

to assist academically under
developing their ahitities to meet the
intcfldcd

requirements ol college-level courses. The components of this
progrum are courses numbered 099 in English and mathematics.
A student whose ACT/SAT score places them in any of the
developmental (099) courses must regisler lbr and successfully

than or cqual to

Math ACT

is
in

Center.

If a studcnt

elects

to appeal. thc appeal should

bc

suhmitted before the suspension quarter begins so that it car be
acted upon by the Developnrental Suspension Appeais
Committcc by noon on the day of Ceoeral Registration,fee
Payment. If the appcal is approvcd by the Committcc. thc

is

necessary for the exam**.
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requted GER courses ne€ded

Director will notify the University Registar and the reinstated

University Seminar
a l- to 3-credit hour course for

Uliversity Semiflar is

entering freshmen and select transfgr students. The course is
designed to orient new students to the University environment
and provide information about available campus resources. The
course is taught by instructors ftom all walks of the University.
lnstructors prssent information about campus resouces, tims
management, and acadernic regulations as well as lectues on a

variety

of

topics including health, shess, safety,

baccalaureate degree

B gade if the semirar is to coult for honols credit. After

6

hours, shrdents write a senior thesis (3 credit hours), supervised
by an appropriate Honors faculty memb€r in the student's area
of specialization. This qualifies them as a Senior Honors
Scholar. When complete, Senior Honors status is desigtrated on
the student's academic transcript.

campus

i[volvement, and career development. Additionally, University
Seminar l0l, which is the 3 credit hour format, builds reading
and snrdy skills fundameltals essential for success in college.

Freshman Year

Ancient Civilization...-..
Medieval and Renaisssnce Civilization
Designated Honors Seminan-.........,.....
Sophomore Year
Modcm Civilization......
AmericaD Civilization...
Designated Honors Seminars................

The Honors Program
Louisiana Tech's Honors Program is designed to meet the
needs of studeflts of exceptional ability and motivation. Honors
students may take special Honors classes, which are usually

1
3

l

3
3

6

Senior Year

small and hught by some of the best and most imovative
faculty. Smaller classes and challenging professors provide

Designated Honors S€minrrs................
Senior Honon Thesis....

greater interaction between students and faculty and among the
students themselves. They also make it possible for professors
and students to explore topics in greater depth or at a higher
level of sophistication thao in regular classes. In addition to
special classes, Honors students enjoy a number of privileges
including priority regishation, designated housitrg, and access to
social, academic, and cultural events designed specifically for
them,

Honom studetrts may also work toward fomal recognition
ofsuperior achievement in two ways:
Honors students who complete the Foundations 21
curriculum receive an Honors Scholar designation on their
olllcial acad€mic transcript, an Honors Scholar ce ificate, and
recognition for their achievement at graduation.

Honors students may also receive Senior Honom
Scholar designation by completing 9 semest€r houm of Honors
classes at the 40Glevel, including a senior thesis.
Students entering Louisiana Tech as freshmen, who have a
composite score of26 o[ the ACT (or a comparable score on the
SAT) and/or $aduated in the top l0% of their high school

graduating class are invited to apply to the Honors Program.
Students who do not meet these requirements but who wish to
join the Honors Progam will be considered on an individual
basis. Contiluing or transfer students above the classiflcation of
fteshman may apply with a cumulative GPA of 3 .3 or betterFor more information, contact:
Dr. Donald P. Kaczvinsky, Director
The Honors Program
P.O. Box 10078
Louisiana Tech University
Ruston. Louisiana 71272-0001

Honors Curriculum - Foundations 21

The Honors curriculum is called Foundations 2l and
comp.ises 12 semester hous from four i[terdisciplinary
seminarsi Foundations of Ancient, Medieval and Renaissance,
Modem. and Americm Civilization. These seminars are taken in

the freshman and sophomore year and fulfill the

for

candidacy, Upon completiofl of the 2l hours students receive an
Honors desigflatiol on their academic hatscript and an Honors
Scholar Certificate.
Students may fufher take 6 hours of Honors course work.
These classes may also couat within the stude[t's major area of
specialization with permission of the department head and the
Director of the Honors Program. Students must receive at least a

student's registration status will bg activated.
No credit is aUowed in any curriculum for any couses with
a catalog trumber beginning with 0 (e.g., English 099).

General

Education Requirements (GER) in history and English. The
remaining 9 semester hou$ are taken in designated honors
courses from the remaining disciplitres (Foreign Languages,
Mathematics, Computer Lit$acy, Natural Sciences, Arts, and
Social Sciences) for a total of 2l of the 45 semester hours of
9
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Chapter 3 - Academic Policies
completion

Student Classification
A regaltr student is

one who has satisfied all entrance

changes updated

case

of

to

Universiry websire

at

URL

.

graduate studcnts. This also applies to a lull Summer Quarter.
Six semest$ hours are maximLrm for any six- or three-week
session during frc Summer.
Students attempting to register for morc than the maximum
allowable semester hour load (e.g. ll or 14 semcster hours) will
require written approval from their academic dean in the form of
their dear's signature and a speciflc approval statemeflt on the
advising form or &op/add fbm. Students attempting to register
for more than 14 semester hours will require approval and
signaturc from their academic dean ard the Vice President for
Academic Affairs

Correspondence

or lntcmet

courses and concu[ent

enrollments at other iNtitutions are considered as part of this
load and must also be approved by the dean,
A degree candidate or a student with a B average (3.0), both
overall and in the preceding quarter, may be pemitted to carry a
maximum of 14 semester hours during a quarter. This requires
approval in rvriting from both the student's dean and the Vice
President for Academic AflairsAs for a minimum load, full{ime undergraduate students
must be registered for 8 semester houls. A degree candidate may
carry only the courses required for graduation at thq efld of the

for

an

intemational student, from a recognized intemationai institution)

and has gained admission

on the

'Ihe maximum load allowed without special permission is l2
semester hours for undergraduate students, 9 semester hours for

gmduate credit. A student who holds a bachelor's degree and is
pursuing a curriculum leading to another bachelor's degree is an
undergraduate regular student.
A graduqte student holds at least a bachelor's degree from a

(or in the

semester hours of

Semester Hour Load

A pa -ti.re utdergraduate sltdent is one enrolled in fewer
than 8 semester hours for the quarter.
A t isitihg student is one who has IIot been regularly
admitted to thc University and is not approved to pursuc a
curdculum. This admission is for one quarter. A student is not
eligible to register for an additional quarter urder the visiting
student classillcation without reapplyingA nansffi stadeat is one who has previously enrolled at
another college or university prior to euolling at-l'ech,
A post-boccslaureate studefi holds at least one bachelor's
degree from an accredited college, but has not been admitted to
the Graduate School and is not pursuing a prescribed
undergraduate curriculum. A post-baccalaureate student may IIot
take classes for graduate credit, and any course taken to make up

regionally accredited institution

3

http://www.latech.edu/registrar/calendar.$html

and audited courses.

bc later transferred

course would yield

Approved University Academic Calendars are published and

requirements, is qualified to pusue a curriculum leading to a
degree, and is pursuing one of the prescribed curricula of the
University.
AJull-time undergruduale student is one emolled in at least
8 semester hours for the quarter, excluding credit examinations

undergraduate deficiencies canoot

of the

academic credit.

Louisiana Tech University's

Graduate School

quarter and still be considered a f'L-rll-time student.

A

Classification b Hours Earned
Chssificxtion
Fr€shman
Sophomore

Juflior
S€nior

graduate student is considered full-time with 6 or more

graduate hours.

Number olHours Errned:
30-59 hours eamed

Credit examinations and classes taken lbr audit do not count
in a student's load,

60-89 hours eamed
90 hours earned - Eraduation

Course Numbers
No credit is allowed in any curriculum for any course with a
catalog number beginning with zero (0) (e.g. ENGL 099). These
developmental courses iue open only to those sfudents who
place in thcm by examination.
Courses are numbered as follows: frcshme[ 100-level;
sophomores, 200-level; juniors, 300level; seniors, 400-levell
$aduate students, 500- & 600-level.
Student! with a Freshman or Sophomore classilicatior are
not eligible to register for 400-levei (Senior) courses without the
written approval of the Acadsmic Dean (or the Dean's
designated represe tative) of the college responsible for that
specific subject and course)
Certaifl 400-level courses may be taken by graduate students
for graduate credit; in such oases. graduate students complete
additional research assignments of graduateJevel rigor. The
letter G in parentheses. (G), appears at the end of those 400level undergraduate course descriptions which are approved for
graduate level work. When taught for graduate credit, those
courses are taught by Graduate Faculty.
Oflly students admitted to the Graduate School may enroll in
500- & 600-level courses.

NOTE: Up to 6 semester hours of remedial coursework (at
Louisiana Tech University, courses with 099 section numbers)
may be counted towards the student's gmde levgl progression
(classification). This remedial work should be complered within
the first year of efiollment.

Semester Hour/Quarter Calendar
Louisiana Tech University operatcs on a quarter calendar,
but the unit of academic credit awarded is the semester hour.
This is accomplished by increasing the amount of contact time
per class meeting. O e and one-fourth hours (75 minutes) of
recitation (class meeting) each week is usually awarded one
$emester hour ofacademic credit; two 75-minute class meetings
each wcck yield two semester hours; three 75-minute meetings
yield three semester hours, and so on. Two or more periods of

laboratory work per week are nomally counted as one

recitation, yielding one semester hour ofacademic credit. Credit
for each cotnse is described io the C'arlse.r oJ Instr ction sectiolr
in the back of this Catalog using a three-pa numerical
description. The first digit indicates the number of lab cortact
hours per week. The second digit is thc number of lecture
periods per week (75 minute class me€tings). The final digir
indicates the credit awarded for the class iII semester hours. For
example, the annotation 0-3-3 would mean that a course had 0
lab contact hours, 3 lecture periods per week, and succcssful

Registration and Advisement
Students may attend class only after completion of
advisement and registmtion, which includes payment of tuition
and fees. Rcgistration days and detailed regislratjon and
10

5.

tuitior/fee paydent procedures are contained in the Schedule of
C/asses published each quarter, and available online at
BOSS.La Tech.edu. Contitrui [g studetrts have the option of using

web registration ard tuition/fee payment through their Bulldog
Online Student Syste (BOSS) accourt or by visiting the
Registrar's Omce and the Cashier's Office.
Students who are currendy enrolled are expected to register

for the next quarter dudng the early

Dropping a Course

registration period

dudng this period.

New students arld readmitted studetrts vr'ill complete
advisement, registration, and tuitior/fee payment duriog the
General Registmtio[ period.
Late Registration is allowed during the first three regular
class days. A Late Regisration fee is assessed during this
pe.iod. Students who have registered may also add or drop

the Schedule of Clases each quarter and online

StudEnts who are selected for participation in forensics,
band. choir, chorus, orchesha, and private music lessons after
the final day to add a class may still be allowed to add the

activity by obtaining their dean's permission. Such course
additions will be considered only during the first four weeks of

Resigning From the University

the quarter.

To resign ftom Louisiana Tech University, a student obtails
a resignation card from the Regisftar's Office, obtains the
applicable signatures listed in the instructions, and submits the
card to the Registra/s Office. The l.D. card should he tumed in
to the Tech Express OtIce, located in the Student Center. A
resignation is not official until the required card is on file in the
Registray's Oflice. When a student resigns before the close of
Late Registation, the permanent record will rcflect anly that
he/she registered and resigned. When a student resigns during
the first eight weeks of the quarter, the grade of W will be
assigncd. A $ade of F fot each class will be recorded for any
student who leaves without lbllowing resignation procedures. A
sludent ]iving in the dormitories or housing who leaves without
proper resignation will forfeit the unused portion of any
payment or deposit made to the University.

Department heads or appointed I'aculty members advise
during the scheduled registration advis€ment periodi however,

the student should be well acquainted with his,4rer particular
curriculum, as well as any special advising and registration
requiremelts of hisftier department or college
Stu.lerrts are responsible fot lshi rg the cortnes required in
thefu curiculurn qs the! are ollered snd qre rcqonsible lot
cornpleling ary prcrequisites thst qrc rcquhed-

Class Attendance
Louisiana Tech University uses the Class Attendance Policy
of the University of Louisiana System. This policy applies to all
undergraduate and graduate students. Minimum class attendance
regulations for the colleges and universities under the contol of
the Board are as follows:
1. Class attendance is regarded as an obligation as well as a
privilege, and all students are expected to attend regularly

Appeal Process for Course
DroplResignation After End of Eighth
Week

and punctually all classes iII which they are enrolled.

3.

student's scholastic

standing and may lead to suspension from Louisiana Tech,
Each insructor shall keep a permanent attendaflce record for

Approval of an appeal for dropping a course or resigning
may be granted by the student's academic dean only for a

each class. These records are subject to inspection by
appropriate Univelsity officials,
A student shall submit excuses tbr all class abseoces to the
appropriate iNtructor within three class days after the
student returns to the respective class. The instructor may
excuse the student

for being absent and will also accept

docume[ted reason which prohibited accomplishing the process

before the quarterly deadline and/or the completion

is an

participatioll

i[

the

The student will initiate the appeal request in writing with
their academic dean. After review, and with the dean's w.ittel
approlal, a grade of W (or resignation with W Srades) will be
assigned. Examples of cases eligible for appeal are illness or
injury to student, death in studenfs immediate family, natural
disaster, or military duty. Extraordinary cases do not illclude
dissatisl'actiofl with an articipated grade. a belated decision to
change a major, ignorancc of or lailure to follow University
policy and procedure.

an

absence that results fiom the student's
a Univercity-sponsored activity requiring

lhe student to miss class in ordet to participate in the
activity. Examples inctude (but are not limited to)

participation in debate team activities, academic-related
presentations, conferences, or seminar activities, NCAA
athletic team travel. lt is the student's r€spomibility to
obtain veritlcation ofparticipation fiom the faculty sponsor
for the activity in question and provide the verification to

4,

of

coursc(s),

official University excuse. An ollcial University-excused
absence

at

www.latech.edu.
A student may be administratively dropped from a class, or
more than onc class, or irom the rolls of the University, if
his,her dean considers such action to be in the best interest of the
class or the University. ln such a case, the dean will decide
whether the student will be given a W or an F.

classes during these three days.

2.

in

To drop a course a student must have the coIlsent (signature)
of his/her academic advisor or department head oo the proper
drop/add form and the form must be processed through the
Registrar's Oflice.'the \Y grade is assigned when a student
drops an individual class after the final date for latc registratio[
(third class day) has passed and beforc the end of the first eight
weeks ofa quarter, Alier that date, dropped courses ale assigned
an F grade. The deadline date for dropping a class with a W
grade is listed in the University Academic Calendar published in

conducted the last three weeks of each quarter. Curetrtly
enrolled students can also participate in schedule adjustment

Failue to do so may jeopardize a

F'aculry members are required to state in writing and explain
regard to class
to the student their expectations
atteldance prior to the close ofthe drop/add period

Repeating a Course
attcmpts at a repeated course will be computed into the
cumulative grade point average. For courses that cannot be
repeated for credit, only the last attempt is computed into the
total hours earne./. Students who eam an F in a course must
repeat the course with a passing grade in ordcr to eam credit
(See Gradudtion Requirements and Acade.mk: Slundards for an
explanation of the method by which quality points are used in

All

their professors within the specified time period above' The
Registiar's Office does not is$ue excuses for absences.
When a f'reshman or sophomore student receives excessive
unoxcused absences (10% ofthe total classes) in any class,
the instructor may recommeDd to the student's academic
dean that the student be dropped ftom the rolls ofthat class
and given an appropriate grade.
11

determifling averages for graduation and for probation and
suspension.) The last attempt of a repeated course is considered
as the llnil grade.

Credit by Examination and Other
Non-University Sources
Louisiane Teoh University subscribes to the concept that
individuals possessing knowledge equivalent to that attained in a
specific course should be advanccd in level in order that a
conlinuous challenge is met. There is no reqrrircmcnt as to
where and how the knowledge was acquired. Certain policies
and procedures have been adopted by the Univer$ity in
l'ultillment ofthis philosophy. Unsuccessful attempts will not be
recorded against the student. Applicatio[ of credits toward a
degree are determined by the student's curicuium. Credit by all
types oI examinations collectively may not exceed 60 semester

Auditing a Course
To audit a course. the applicant must be eligible to enter the
Univcrsiry either as a regular student, as a visiting studeflt, o. as
a special student. Permission to audit a physical education
activity class must bc obtained from the Health and Exqcise
Sciences dcpartment head. A student auditing one or more
classes must follow the regular regishatiofl proccdure and notify
the University Regis[ar's offtce of their intent to "audit" the

ofthe drop/add period.
Sludents auditing courses will be charged the same amount
oftuition and fees as studetts taking the course for credit. Hours
taken for audit are not factored into a student's full time load
and are not used to verily f'ull-time cnrollment.
The auditing student is not required to do the work ol a
course prior to the end

regular studentj however,
attendance is expected

a

reasonable amount

of

hours.

The University provides lbr credit through military
lbr Advanced Placement, and for Crcdit by

experience,

Examination as follo$,s:

Advanced Placement (AP) Program Credit

class

ifthe

The University recognizes collegeJevel courses taken in
secondary schools under the College Board Adyanced
Placemcnt (AP) program. Students who have completed these
tests should have their scores sent to thc Admissions Oflice.
Students may earrl up to 30 semester credit hours through the

audited course is to appear on the
student's pemancnt record. An audit may not be changed to
credit, or vice versa, aller registration closes.

Changing a Major

AP program.

To change an academic major, the student should lbllow this
procedure:

The College Level Examination Program
(CLEP) Subject Examinations

Changing a Maior - Online Form and Instructions:
. Go to Louisiana Tech's web sirc ( www.latech.edu).
. Click on Curent Students. and then llecords, Registration,

.
.

A student may gain college credil in a number ofsubjects by
achieving the recommended scorc for credit at Louisiana Tech,
The CLEP is administered nationaily by Educarional Testing
Service (ETS)- The exami[ation may bc taken Wednesday ofthe
third week of each month at Louisiana Tech upon application ro
the Coordimtor of the Testiog Center or at any national CLEP
Center. Registration should be liled l-5 working days prior to
test date. Scores are providcd by ETS through its transcript
service- Lists of $ubject examinations available may be obtained

Registrar.
Ciick on the Academic Major Changes menu item.

Print out thc form, and follow the instructions provided.
Once the student has obtained the signatures, retum the

form to the liegistrar's Office (K}I 207). Student
Information Syslem changes will be completed by the

Rcgistrar's staff.

Changing a Major in Person:
. Come to the Registrar's Office (Kll 207), and pick up an
Academic Major Change form.

.
r

lrom thc Tcsting Center, Keeny Hall 310. The

srudcnt's

academic dean must approve the acceptability of the credit
toward a dcgrcc program. A student will not be allowed to
receive credit based upon the CLEP subject exam if he,/she has
attempted and passed or faileri thc course. Credir by CLEP
exams is limited to 30 semester hours. Applications for CLEP

Obtain the signaftres required.

to the Registrar's Ot-Iicc. Student
Inlbrmalion Systcm changes will be completed by the

Retum the form
Rcgistlar's staff.

subject exams may

bc

obtained

from any lest

ceflter

participating in the program.

Change of Address/Phone Number
Students are responsjble for keeping the University

Louisiana Tech Credit Examinations

inlbrmed ol-address afld tclcphone number changes as soon as
they occur. Current students can make address and phone
number changcs online via his/her tsOSS account. These
changes can also be made in writing ar the Registrar's Office

Credit examinations are administered in some subject areas

for the benefit of the studert who believes he/she has already
attained thc level of knowledge required in the course(s). Thc
procedure for registering lbr credit by cxamination is as follows:

(Keeny Hutl 207).
Thc Univcrsity $,ill consider all corespondence mailed to a
student at the ad&ess cunent)y on file to have been received,
unless it is returned to the sender.

L

Veteran's Certification
Louisiana Tech lrniversity provjdes Vctcran's liaison
service with the Vctcran's Administration (VA) for students

to receive VA educational benefits. For more
infomratioo. students may contact the Vetemn's Certifying
Official in the OIfice of the University Rcgistrar. Keeny Hall
eligible

2.

Students may register fbr credit by cxamination iII anJ,
approved course, but only du ng regular registration
periods. No exam can be given to a student who has not
properly registered for the exam. Pennission to take a crcdit
exam in a given course is denied to students who
previously attempted the course for credit, eamed credit in
a highcr scquence course, or did not receive approval lrom
the depatment head responsible lor the cou$c.
Each credit by exam has a section number of EOl and will

be entered on the studenfs rcgistratiofl form or added
during thc "add period." Regular University tuitio fees

Room 207. or by cmail at resistrar@tlatech.edu.

3.

will apply for billing
courses

t2

purposes.

The student's registration record will reflect thc credit by
exam course(s) for which the studenl rcgistered; these

will not, however, be added into

the total semester

must be afforded the same

hour load of the student for determinitrg "fulI-time" status,

4.

class days

5.

6.

(BOSS)
BOSS provides sach student with a udque account that
allows the stud€nt to access their academic records and
demographics iII the student information system via the web.
Each student is provided with a unique Personal ldentification
Number (PlN) known as a BOSS PIN that, when used in
conjunction with thei student identification numb€r, proYides
private aocess to items such as transcripts, grades, web

Successful completion of an exam will be recorded on the
permanent academic reaord as "credit exam" with a grade
ofs (Satisfactory). Grades of S are not used to compute the
grade point avemge, The grade ofNC (No Credit) is Joaded
if the student does not take or does not pass the credit
examinatioo. The NC denotes no credit eamed and is not
used in the GPA caloulations.
Credits eamed through this Epe of exam are limited to 30

registation,

web tuition/fee payment, and

Mathematics Credit by Exam
Crodit for Math 101 is ganted for each studert with a Math
ACT score greater thao or equal to 26 or a Math SAT score
greater than or equal to 590 if the Math ACT/SAT score was
eamed within the previous five yeals.
Credit for Math l0l or Math I l2 is granted to each student

who is eligible for and successfully completes the Credit Exam
for the course. See the Placement in Molhemdtics and Stulislics
sectior oi this Catalog for eligibility requiremerts for each
exam.

Identilication (CWID)

reminders of the BOSS PIN to th€ student's TECH e-mall
account. The University will not e-mail these elements to
commercial ISP accounts without first receiving a signed written
release authorizing the University to e-mail or FAX the PIN to
an accounVnumber of their specification. If a student 'bops"
their e-mail liom their TECH accouot to a commercial ISP
account, the student assumes personal responsibility for the
protection of their private information.

The University stro[gly suggests that students change their

BOSS PIN (BOSS menu optior "Change PIN") to an
alpha/numeric sequence only they know (and will readily

an evaluation of these experiences.

Credit Through DANTES

remember).

Louisiana Tech University is a participating institution with
the Defense Activity for Non-Traditional Education Support

TECH E-mail

(DANTES) program. Credits eamed are recognized by the
University in accordance with the recommendations of the
curriculum in which the student enrolls and must not duplicate

Each student registered at Louisiana Tech University is
provided a TECH e-mail account. TECH uses this e-mail
account as one of the primary means for communicating with
the student body, faculty, ard staff. Faculty members and
administrators fiequently use this account to transmit privale
information to a stud€nt through the University's information
security mechanisms; information that will not be transmitted

other college credits eamed.

Campus-Wide Identification (CWID)
Number
Louisiana Tech University uses a Campus-Wide

through commercial ISP accounts for security reasom.
Students are encoumged to activate their account as soon as

Idertification (CWID) number as the primary means of
identifying students. Altlough the student's social security
number is still a required elemelt of University student

possible and to check their accoutrt daily, USERID and
password infomation is obtained from the University
Computing Center (Basement, wyly Tower ofLeaming),

as the primary means

academic information,

it is no longer used

to positively identijy

students. Access to the student's social

to a very limited number of

financial aid, comproller, registrar, and student

affairs

administrators.

AIl student products, to include their Student ID Catd (Tech
Etpress Card) use the CWID. This 8-digit number is provided
to the studeflt at the time lhey have the TECH ID card produced
and remain with them permanently. l'he CWID is a nonseque[tial, machine geoerated number that does not mimic
numbering sequences ftom the student's social security number.

is

designed

student identification number, or

For security re.sons, the UDiversity will only email

Honorably discharged members of the U.S. Armed Forces
may be allowed credit for physical education upon preseltation
ofa copy oftheir discharge, DD 214, to the Registrar's OIIice
Additional credit may be grarted for cour$e work completed
in service schools where equivalence in tems ofcollege courses
has been recommended for college credit in the Guide to the
E,rdlutltion of Education Erpefience in the Atned Senices,
published by the American Council on Educatior. Official
documents must be submitted to the Oflice of the Registrar for

While the CWID

-

B0SS PIN to atryone.

Credit Based on Military Experience

restricted

numercus

demographic and student service menu items. Some of the
demographic categories allow for changes to be made online.
New undergraduate studeDts receive their TECH e-mail
USEzuD and Password along with their BOSS PIN while
attending Orientation. If the student doesn't aftend Orientation
or if they are a new graduate student, they should bring their
TECH ID card to the Computing Center (Wyly Tower
basement) to activate their TECH e-mail account USERID and
Password. Then, take their TECH tD to the University
Regishar's ollce (Keeny Hall 207) and obtain their BOSS PIN.
For their owD privacy .nd protection, studenb should
not give out theb TECH userid, password, Campus Wide

semester hours on a studeflt's deglee plan.

is

social

Bulldog Online Student System

ofa quarter.

security number

tlpe of protection as the

security number.

but will be counted for the purpose ofdetermini[g iees.
Exams arc administered according to the times listed in the
Schedule of Cl.rsses or times assigned by the departmeot
head. Exams are normally scheduled during the first thre€

to

provide additional

protection for students against identity theft, the CWID itself
13

Chapter 4 - Academic Standards:
Status, Matriculation, Grading, and Graduation
accomplished by noon on the day of General Registration-/Fee
Payment, lf approved, the dean notifies thc University Registrar

Academic Status
There are three categories

of

academie slatus for

is activated.
be continued on academic probation.

and the reinstated student's registmtion status

undergraduate students: acadernic good staalizg and eligible to
be emolled; acudemic probalion and eligible 10 be enrolled; and

Reinstated studerts

ocademic stspensiorr, thereforc not cligible to be enrolled.
Although students will usually receive olfrcial notificatioo of
academic status, such notice is not a prerequisitc to studeots
being placed in one of the above categories. Students have the
responsibility to leam their academic status prior to the

will

General Education Requirements
(GER)
to

Louisiana Tech Universiff has chosen
strengthen
ufldcrgraduate cducation by requiring each cuniculum to include
a core ofgeneral educatiorr requirements.

beginning ofthe next enrollment pe od.

Good Standing
All undergraduate

ASSOCIATE DEGR-EE (GERI:

students are expected to achieve and
maintain a minimum cumulative GPA of at lcast 2.0 (C) on all
college work attempted and on all work attempted at Louisia[a
Tech. The University will, howcvcr, ccfiiry a student to be in
"good standing" as long as that student is eligible to be enrolled.
There are some deglee programs thal speciry higher GPA
requirements for good standjng, eligibility for entry into an
upper division, and/or eligibility for graduation in the program.
Specilic CPA requiremmts can be loLrnd in the curriculum
dcscriptions containcd in the collcgc/departmcnt/degree found in
the undergraduate program pages of this catalog or through the

ENGLISH

(GER),....

freshman Composilion (English

l0l

......... -.....,....6 Hours
and 102)

MATHEMAI lCS (GER).....-...........-.............................6 Hours
Math 100 or abovc and onc addition8l l-hour coume in Mathematics
or Statistics.

NATURAL SCIENCtIS (GER).....................................6 Hours
Physical Scicnces (Chcmistry, Physics, Geology)

Biological Science

HUMANTTTES (GER) ......................,....._............,..........3 hours
Ilistory, Literature, Speeoh, Languages (above lhe introductory level),
Philosophy, Englisb

FINE ARTS

individual departments.

(GER)..

....................3 Hours

Must he taken from courses such as: Art 290: Art Appreciation:
Health and Exercise Science 280: Ddnce Appr€cistion; Mus:c 290:
Music Apprccialion; SpE€ch Th€atre 290: Theatre Appreciatjon

Academic Probation

Undergraduale students will be placed on aoademic
probation whenever their cumulative grade point averages
(CPAS) are l0 or more quality points below a 2.0 average. To

SOCIAL/BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES (GER)...............J Houm
Economics, Geography, Anthropology, Political Scicnce, Psychology,
Sociology

COMPUTER LITERACY (GER)

detcrmilc this, multiply thc cumulativc hours attempted by two.
lfthe answer is l0 or more quality points greater than the actual
cumulative quality points eamed, students are placed on

Cuniculum chosen by the stud€nr must providc basic instnrctior
.nd/or use ofcomput€r t€chnology.
Specific GER courses may be idertified in individual curricula

probation.
Example: Student attempts 40 semester hours and earns 7l
quality points. Multiply 40 x 2 = 80: subtract 7l from 80: 9;
student is not on probation because I is less than 10.
Once on academic probation, a student will remain on
probation (as long as each quafter average is at least ?.0) until
the cumulative cPA of2.0 or higher is achieved.
Once a cumulative CiPA of 2.0 or higher is achieved, a
studeflt will be cleared of academic probatio[ and placed in

TOTAL

ir

2? Hours

BACCALAUREATE DEGREE (GER)

(GER)..,..

.... ..............6 Hours
(Enslish l0l and 102)
MATHEMATICS (CER).........................,.....,,....,,,.......6 Hours
Math 100 or above and one additional 3-hour course in Math€matics
ENGLISH

Freshman Composition

or Statistics-

NATUnAL SCTENCES (GL,R)...................................9 Hours*

academic good standing.

Physical Sciences (Chemistry, Physjcs, Ceology)

Biological Science
*Must include both physical and biological science with a( least

Academic Suspension
Undergraduate studcnts on acadcmic probation will be
suspended at the conclusion ofany quamer, including summer,
in which they fail lo earn a CPA of at least 2.0. First-time
freshmen will not be suspended prior to the completion of three
quarters of enrollment.
The period for the first suspension will be for one quart€r.
All subsequent suspensions will be for one calendar year.
A student on academic suspension from Louisiana Tech

hours

liom

6

a two-quarter sequence.

rruMANrTrES ((;ER) ...........................,..................... | 2 Houls
Historyl*, Litcmturc**, Spccch+*, I-aDguagcs (above the
introductory lcvel), Philosophy, Fln€ilish*
*Must include at least 3 hours at the 200-level or ahove.

**\,linimum oi3 hours required.

(GER)..

FrNE ARTS
....................3 Flours
Must be taken from courses such as: An 290: Art Apprcciatjon;
Ilealth and Exercise Science 280: Dance Apprecialion; Music 2901

in another university within the
University of Louisiana System, but may enroll in a community
University may not enroll

Music Appreciation; Specch Theatre 290: Thcatre Apprcciation

SOCIAL/BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES (CER) .............9 Hours*
EcoDomics, (jeography, Anthmpology, Political Scie[cc,

college. Credits eamed under these conditions may be accepled
tbr a degree at the suspending institution provided grades of"C"
or higher are eamcd in cach ofthc courscs to be transferred.

COMPUTER LITERACY (GER)

Readmission from Suspension

Cuniculum chosen by the sndent must provid€ basic instmction in
and/or use ofcomput€r technology-

Psychology, Sociolosy (iMinimum of

Appcal for reiflstatement aller academic suspension may be
made to the student's academic dean or to the Director of Basic

and Career Studies, as appropriate. Appeals must

TOTAL

be

14

t*o

discipiines)

45 Hours

should declare a major ir thal discipline. Students experiencing
uncertainty in this area should contact the Director of Advising
and Raention for assistance with this matter.
Majors are indicated on the student's transcript. Students

lnternational Education Requirement
(rER)
The Board of Regents and the University Intemational
Education Commitlee has adopted an intemational education
requirement

to

insure that students gain exposure

to

may complete more than one major. However, the student
should check with his/her academic advisor and with the

and

UnivErsity Registrar

appreciation of the history, cultue, and political institutions of
oth€r natiolls. These courses axe to help the students gain a
greater understanding of the world in which ttrey must live and

Minors

Effective with the freshman class of 2005. each Louisiana
Tech University student, prior to graduation, must complete at a

A minor is that part ofa degree program which consists of a
specified group of courses in a particular discipline or field,
consisting usually of l5oZ or more of total hous required in aII
u[dergraduate curicu]um. A minimum of 40 to 60% of the
minor courses are at the 300- to 400- level. Minors may be
offered in various departments at Louisiana Tech. Refer to
collegc and departmgntal sections for infomation on available
minors. Minors should be determined no larer than the junio(
year (completed 60 hous) at which time the studert's midor
plan is documeoted and placed in the student's departmental
major folder. Progress toward completiol of minor requirements
is monitored by tlle student's major advisor. Approval and
certification of minors are the responsibility of the student's
major college. Minors are ildicated on the student's traoscript.

as

satisrying the intemational gducation requirement.
The following courses have been reviewed ard apptoved by
the lltemational Education Committee to meet this rEquirement:
Economics 344;
Engfish 425,426, 42'1 ,428,456;
Finance 412;
French 428;
Gcography 205, 210, 331;

r
.
.
r
.
.
.
.
.
o
.

History 1 02. 404, 408, 4 10, 420, 436, 441, 442, 444,
Management 485;
Marketing 485;
Political Science 302, 325, 327, 350, 355, 460,465;
Russian 425;
Spanish 426, 427.

determine whether the major
in is approved for conferral

before beginning the additional course of study.

compcte.

minimum one l-hour course which has becn identified

to

combination he/she is iflterested

447 :

Sfudent( may complere more than one minor.
Some, but not all, of the undergraduate majors require a
minor. Students should check their major curriculum for specific
instructions.
A studenl musl ear a grade of C or better in each course

Course descriptions are available in PART IV of this Catalog
and the courses are designated with the symbol (lER) that
indicates they meet the intemational education requirement.

applied toward meeting the requirements of a minor. This
teqtiremenl is applicable to new undergraduate iludents

Degree Programs

(freshmen dnd trdnsfers) whose inllial enrollmenr is Fall 2003
or terms thereafteL

Louisiana Tech University is authorized to confer three
associate degrees, sevefl baccalaureate degrees and fourteen
graduate degrees.
The associate degrees are: Associate of General Studies, the
Associatc of Scienca Health Information ltchnology (available
through main campus only), and the Associate of Science
Nursing (available through main campus only).
The baccalaureate degrees are: Bachelot of Atls, Bachelor

of Fine Arts,
Bachelor

of

l.

of Interior Design, Bachelor of Music,
Music Education, Bachelor of Science, and

Bachelor

2.

Bachelor of General Studies.
The graduate degrees arei Master of A.chitecture, Master of
Ans, Master of Science, Master of Business Administration,
Master of Professional Accoultancy, Mester of Fine Arts,
Mastcr ofEducation, Master of Arts Teaching, Master of Health

in Basic and Career Studies (undecided) and those
students entering specilic colleges from Basic and Career
Studies will follow the curricula in effect at the time oftheir
admission to the University, as long as the students are
pursuing their degrees on a conti[uing basis.
Students transfering from one college to another o[ campus
o. those tra sferring from other institutions will follow the

curriculum

in effect at the time of

fansfer/transfer

admission.

3.
4.

lnformation Malagement. Doctor of Audiology, Doctor of
Business Administration, Doclor of Philosophy, Doctor of
Education, and a joint PhD,A4D with Louisiana State University

Medical Center -Shrevepoft

Curriculum Matriculation
Students

Studelts who change their major must follow the curriculum
in effect at the time ofthe major change.
Studeflts may follow arl updated curriculum that becomes
effgctive while in a program of study; however, mixing of

curricula is not permitted

5,

.

Majors
A major is that part of a degree program which coflsists of a
specilied group of courses in a particular discipline or field. The
name of thc major is usually consistent with the degree subject
area. A major usually consists of 25o/o or more of total hours
required in an undergraduate curriculum. At Louisiana Tech
University, the available majors are assigned to ofle of the five
collcges within the University and administered by a department
or school within that collcge. The charts on pages viii x in the
Preface depict the undergraduate majors available by college.
Detailed undergraduate cuniculum for each major are depicted
within thc college and departmental pages io this catalog.
By the efld of the student's sophomore year, he/she should
have an idea of what disciplinc they choose to major in and

in

satisfoing requiremeflts for

graduation.
Students who ifltenupt thek studies and do not enroll for one
or more quarters (excluding the Summer Quarter) must be
readmitted to the University and are required to follow the
curriculum in effect when they retum to the institution.

Louisiana Statewide Articulation
Louisiana Tech subsc bes to the statewide Articulation
Palicy as adopted by the Board of Regents- The aim of this
policy is to ensure that transitiorc which students may encounter
in their educational career will be orderly. Purcuant to ACT 383
of the 2001 Louisiana Regular Legislative Session, Louisiana
Tech University actively participates in the Statewide Student
Transfer Guide afld Articulation System Matrices (Board of

Regents' E-matrix). These matrices indicate transfer
equivalencies of courses among Louisiana's public colleges and
universities and may be accessed through the Board of Regents'

l5

final grade replaces the I on the studenfs pemunent record
(transcript); attcmpted hours, eamed hou6, quality points, and
quarter/cumulative grade point averages are recalculated
applying the flnal grade- A student may be placed on or removed
from academic probation or suspension based on the
recalculated CPA at the timc a[ I grade is cleared. I grades are
cleared only by completing the required course work, and not by

webpage at www.rcgeirts.stale.la.us. This site lists couses that
are acceptable for academic credit in generai and for credit
towaad meeting degree program requirements at Louisiana
institutions. Course descriptions listed in the back ofthis catalog
that fall within the purview of E-mat x are indicated by an
asterisk in the definition and a written reminder lbund in the
footer ofeach ofthose course description pages. Students should
be aware that the E-matrix course listings are not all-inclusivc.

registering for the course again.

NOTEr Students registered for approved research,
or thesis courses requiring multiple

There are courses that articulate between campuses that are not

listed in ttre matrices. Queslio[s regarding transferability of
credit should be directed to the OIIice of Undergraduate
Admissions at Louisiana Tech University (l18-257-3036 or

practicum, dissertation,

quaders ofthe same course registmtion to complete the research
rcceive an I for each attempt until the research or practicum i$
accepted as complete by the advising laculty member, At that
time, the grdduate student's I grades are changed to S grades on
his/her pemanent record.

Bulldos(alLaTech.edu ).

Grading System
OfYicial grades are maintained in the Univ€rsity Registrar's
OfIice- Louisiana Tech applies a traditional system of gradiog
afld awards quality points for grades eamed. An A is awarded
for the highest degee of excellence fiat is reasonable to expect
of students of exceptional ability and application. A grade of B
is superior, A grade ofc is average. A grade ofD is given for a
quality of work that is considered the minimum for receiving
credit lbr the course. A grade of F is given lbr a failure, and the

work must be repeated to rcceive academic credit.

Delinition ofthe Satisfactory (S) Crade
A grade of S ifidicates satisfactory cqmpletion of a course.
The S grade increases hours eamed but does not affect hours
attempted or quality points and is not computed in any grade
point average (GPA). Students registered for a course where the
gade ofs is u$ed who do not complcte the required course work

will

The

Delinition of the Withdrew (W) Grade
A W is issued when a student withdmws ftom

[Jniversiry's grading system is as lollows:

Crrde

C
D

F

0 qualitv Doints ocl semcster hour

I

Iflcompl€te {s€e exptanation helow)
Satisfbctorv (see exDlaration below)
Withdrew (see e.{planation b€low)
No Credit (see exDlanation below)

B

s
NC

Definition ofthe Incomplete (I) Crrde
The grade I (Incomplete) is used

to

each class affected.

Delinitiotr of the No Credit (NC) Crade
The grade NC denotes no credit eamed or hours charged and
is not computed in any CPA ealculation.

denote failurc to

Calculating Grade Point Average (GPA)

complete all assigned class work and,/or exams as a result of
conditio s beyond the student's cohtrol. It is the responsibility
of the sludenl to initiale a request a'ilh the instr,rctor that a
grade of I be issued. If thc student's work is of passing qualiry,
the instructor may approve the studenfs request and will assign
a grade ofl plus the average letter grade on all work complcted
to that point (e.g. IA, IB, IC, or ID). A grade of IF cannot be
issued- lfthe instructor agrees to issue an I, he/she wil] complete
a standard contmct with the studen! derailing requirements for
course completion and speciling the datc those requirements
must be finished. Instructors then provide a copy of the co.tract
to the student and a copy to the departmenl headdirector.
Students will receive a grade of IA, IB, IC, or ID for that

Academic grades are groupcd by career (Undergraduate,
Graduate, or Graduate Certificate) based on specific coutse
work, and acad€mic grade point averages are not combined.
The Quafterly GPA
A studenfs {,.arerrl grude point awrage (GPA) is obtained
by dividing the sum of the quality poinls eamed for the quarter
by the number ofsemester hours attempted that quarter.
The Cumulative GPA

The cumulath,e 6Pl is determined by dividing the total
quality points eamed by the total number of hours attempted.
Cumulative GPA is the benchmark figure used ro determine
underguduate academic honols, undergraduate degtee class
standing at graduatiofl. academic probation, and academic
suspension. Quafierly and cumulative GPAS are recorded on the
studeflt's pemanent academic record (transcript) and reponed
each quarter with their grades.

quarter. lncompletes are factored into hours att€mpted and
quality points awarded. Therefore, they impact a student's
quafler and cumulative grade point averages and are a factor in
academic probation or suspension decisions.

The maximum amount

of time

allowed

fo. a

a class (drops

final date for .egistration has passed and before
the end of the first eight weeks of a quarter. The W giade will
appear on the studenfs pemanent record (tronscript), but is not
included in computing thc student's GPA. Students who stop
attending class(es) without following proper drop/withdraw or
resignation procedures (walk-aways) will receive an F grade for
a class) aftcr the

Number of Ou{lity Poitrls:
4 qualiry points Der semester hour
I qualitv Doints Der semester hour
2 quatity points pcr semester hour
I quality point per semester hour

receive the grade F.

student to

finish incomplete work is Friday of the fourth week in

the

The Earned CPA
The Universily of Louisiana System Board of Supervisors
pemits member universities to usc the eatned (]PA (\yhen
necessary) to determine eligibility for entry into specitic upper
division undergraduate courses, eligibitity lbr progress into and
complction of a ccrtification program, eligibility for a practicum,
and most importantly eligibility for receipt of an undergraduate

following quarter, with one exceptiont studenE receiving an I in
the Spring Quarter have until Friday of the fourth week in the
following Fall Quafler to complete their work. A remindcr of
this date is published in the academic calendar each quarter and
can also be found on the academic calendar at Tech's web site
(rrdrd.latqc!.edU.
If the student does not complete the required work within
the contracted period, the insfuctor will change the I grade to an
appropriate Ictter gradc by delivering a final grade change to the
Registrar's Ollice by Friday ol'the fiflh week of the quffter. The

degree.

An earned GP,4 is computed by dividing adjusted quality
points by adjusted qualily hour$.
16

2,

Adjusted quality points are computed by subtracting
quality points received for repeated classes iiom total quality
points.

1.

Adjusted quality hours are computed by subhacting
"F" grades and repeated classes from total

credit hou$ for
quality hours.

The eamed GPA

is

calculated

ard maintained by

must be

the

.

academic department involved and maintajned with the
departdeflt's/advisor's copy of the student's cufiiculum sheet.
Eamed GPAs are not maintained in the Student lnformation
System as part of a stud€nt's electrolic file and are not reported

received; and,

.

an accumte and complcte statement of all facts
pertaining to the matter. l-alsification may result in
disciplinary action-

The dean may make a decision, which would be final in the

The President's Honor List
The Presidenlts Honor List is prepared at the end of each
quarter and is for undergraduate students with an outstandi[g
grade point average (GPA) for that given quarter. The

matter,

or refer the

appeal

to the

college's Cornmittee on

Standards for review and recommendatiol. The committee's
report would be a recommendatiofl to the dean, whose decision
would be final. ln reviewing the appcals, both the dgan and
committee would have broad latitude in their procedures and
recommendations. They might, for example, request additional
information p vately from those involved. Or they might choose
to invite 6peqified persons, including the student and faculty
member, to a meeting to discuss the matter. Whatever their
approach, it should take appropriate account of the interests of
both the student and faculty member.
In all cases the dean shall communicate the final decision to
the student, faculty member, department head, and, if a grade
change is involved, to the University Registrar. In appeals where
the dean initially makes the decision, the decision should
normally be communicated to the student within l0 class days
after the appeal deadline. when appeals are referred to the
committee, the fiml decision should normally be communicated
to the student by the dean within 20 class days after the appeal
dcadline.

requirements are

ofat least 3.8, calculated on
a minimum of 9 semester hours completed (excludes
audit and pass/fail hours), with
no (I)ncomplete grade,
no grade lower than a B, and
all courses attempted are at the 100-level or above,
a GPA

The Dean's Honor List
The Dean's Honor Lrbrs are also prepated at the end ofeach
quarter for undergraduate studeots with high GPAS for that
quarter. The requiremgnts are
a GPA ofat least 3,5, calculated on
a minimum of 9 semester hours completed (excludes
audit and pass/fail hours) with
no (I)ncomplete grade,

.
.
.
.
.

by the dean within the firsr l0 rcgularly

ofthe term immediately
following the tcrm in which the appealed grade was

Outstanding Academic Achievement

.
.
.

received

scheduled class meeting days

with grades or oo the academic hansc pt.

.
.

Confer wilh the head ofthe deparrrrcal in which the course
is taught, clearly setting forft all points of concem. If the
studetrt remains unsatisfied, proceed to the next stcp.
Write a letter of appeal to the dean (t the college in which
the course is taught. The dean will serd copies of the letter
to the faculry member and departunent head. fhis letter

no gmde lower than a C, and
all courses attempted are at the 100Jevel or above.

Students enrolled in Developmental Education Program
courses (o99-series) are not eligible for these quarterly acsdemic
honors during the quarte(s) they are registered for the 099

NOTE: In the case where a faculty mcmber invokes a grade
penalty on a student because of academic misconduct, the
faculty member will report the iflcidcnt and penalty to his/her
Department Head and to the oITice of Student Life. If the
student chooses to appeal the sanction, the student will follow

course(s). In addition, the minimum 9 semester horus cannot
include courses take[ fbr satisfactory/failur€ or audit gmdes.

the procedures contained in the Academic Honor Code (Section
Eight: Appeals), detailed later in this chapter.

Grade Reporting

Academic Misconduct

Louisiana Tech University does not mail grade reports.
Stude.ts can obtain their final grades on the Intemet using their

Acadcmic misconduct at t}Ie University is determioed by the
faculty member, committee, or other superviso(s) undcr whom

BOSS account at the end of the quafier. Specific iostructions for
in the Scie.rk ofCbsses, on lhe
Tech web site, www.latech.€du, and reminders Fovided by the
University Registrar's Otlice during early registatior, Studerts
needing a copy of their gades after the reporting period may
obtain them thru BOSS by pintirg a copy of their unofficial
traoscript, requesting an official transcipt, and/or requesting
specifi c letters of verificarion.

such misconduct occurs. The misconduct may occur in art
individual class, a comprehensive exam, a practicum, an
itrtemship, a thesis or dissenation, a research project. a multiquarter soqugnce of courses, or any other academically related
matter or setting. Sanctions may range tiom dismissal from the
University or an academic degree program to e l:ailing gade or
other penalty as derermined by the facuhy member, plan of
study committee, supervising authority, or judiciary. The student
has the .ight to appeal the charge of academic misconduct in
accordance with the procedures contained in the Academic
Hoflor Code (Section Eightr Appeats), detailed later ir this

access are published quarterly

Final Grade Appeals Procedure

grade in a course represents the cumulative
evaluation and judgment ofthe faculty member placed in charge
of that course. If a student feels the final grade in a course was
not determined in accordance with University policies or was
determined arbitrarily, the student may appeal by adhering to the

A final

chapter.

Academic Transcripts
The olficial permanent academic records for all Louisiana
Tech students are maintained in the University Registrar's
Office. These records are protcctcd ir accordance wilh the
guidelires contained in the Family Educational Rights and
P vacy Act (FERPA), detailed in the University Overview of

following procedure:

l.

faculty member immediately, cleatly settiog
forth all points of concem. If unsatisfied with the results of

Con:fer w,ith the

the conference, ptoceed to the Itext step.

this Catalog- Transcripts ofthe acadcmic record may be secured
17

3. tf he/she is a transfer

by the individual personally or will be rcleased on the student's
written authorization.
Trarucript production is a service provided by the University
Regjstrar's Oflice. OIIcial transcripts will not be issucd for any
student who has an unlllfillcd obligation to the Universiry. This
is Lermed a "chargc" or a "hold" and must be cleared with the

4.

department Jevying the charge.

Iurther i.structions on how to obtain oflicial or unofficial

transcdpts can

be

found online at

http://www.latech.edu/registrar./hanscripts.shtml.
insfuctions are also available

in the

5.

URL
The

quarterly Schedule

of

C/asjes.

Requirements for All Degree Candidates
1. The student must be enrolled at Louisiana Tech University
during thc quartcr he/she expects to be a degree candidate.
The student will report his,/her cafldidacy to hivter dean and
!o the University Registrar within the first three weeks ofthe
quarter. The student will register to graduate in the
University Registrar's Olllce {Keeny Hall 207). This
in

Baccalaureate Degree Requirements
1. The csndidate must complete one of the

the deadline must have their Academic Dean's i,lritten

3.

permission for late addition to the degree candidates list.
Anangcmcnts lor graduarion robes, caps, inriration:, erc..
should be made through the University Booktore as soon as
registration for graduation is completed.
Candidates requiring transt'er course rvork to meet degree

2.

requirements (correspondence coursc. online course,
collaborative course. etc.) must have an official transc pt
than the date that all degree-candidatc gmdcs are due.
Each qualilied degree candidatc is cxpected to be present at

the commencemeflt ceremony.

A

candidate can petition to

4.

be absent through a w tten request to the University
President. lnformation conceming duplicate diplomas,
diploma mailing fecs, and other diploma services can be
obtained from the Commgncement Coordilator located in
thc University Registrar's OfIice or online at IJRL

5.

5.

http://www.latech.edu,i.esistrar/graduation.shtml.
It is highly recommended that the candidate register in the
Career CcDtcr (Keeny Hall 340) during the quarter
preceding the ore in which he/she expects to gmduate.

delicient oo an hours-eamed basis of more than I quality
points of a C average at the beginning o[ the final quarter
will not be allowed to registcr for graduation. A transfer
student must also make a C average on all hours eamed at
Louisiana Tech.
he/she is a lransfer student, no fewer than 36 weeks in
residcnce at Louisiana Tech are required, during which at
least 25% of the semester hours required for the curricula
are exmed \\.irh a minimum 1.0 CPA.
He/she must spend the scnior yeff ilt residence. Exceptionl

A

student who has fulfilled

fte

minimum

residence

requirements may be permitted to eam 9 of the last 36
semester hours out ofresidence.
Three-fourths ofthe hours required for graduation must have
been completed in college residence. Louisiana Tech does

6 hours of
oIa degee.

not permit a student to apply more than
coirespondeoce study toward the pursuit

Earoing a Double Major
Students who wish to eam two ma.jors (double major) at the

6. A

candidate for graduation who fails to pass the l:nal
examination in only one course during the last quarter's
work fllay be permitted to take a "deliciency examination" in
lhis course. 11'the studelr fails thc "dcficiency examination,"

same time must:
I

.

Complete all degree requirements for the primary major, and
courses required for the secondary major before
receivilrg the baccalaureate degree.
Meet all grade poilt average and grade requirements
applicable to both majors.
Complete the double major withir either a B.A. or a B.S.
degree program. There is no double major with a B.A. and a

all the

the course must be repeated.

7.

approved
baccalaureate curricula ofthe five colleges.
A C average on hours eamed is required. A student \r,ho is

l. lf

with the final g.ade posted in the Regjstrar's Oflice ro later

4.

student who has fultilled the minimum residence

requi.ements may be pemitted to eam six of the last l8
hours out of residence,
One-fourth of the hours required tbr graduation must be
completed in residence. Louisiana Tech does not permit a
student to apply for morc than 6 hours of correspo[delce
smdy roward rhe pursuil ot a degree.

specific requirements are satisfied for both degrees.

preparation for confenal of the degree- Shrdents who miss

2.

a

Earning a Second Associate Degree
lf a student wishes to add alr associate degree as a second
degree in another field of study at the UniveNily, at least 15
semester hours in addition to the number needed for the first
degree are required. Ifa student completes requirements for an
associate deglee as helshe progresses toward a bachelor's
degree, then ho additional hours are rcquired, providing that

Graduation Requirements

formally initiates the final degrec audit process

student, he/she must not have l'ewer
than 24 weeks in residenca at Louisiara Tech, during which
at least 259lo ofthe semester hours required fbr the curricula
are eamed with a minimum 2-0 GPA.
The last two quarters must be spenr in residence. Exception:

Candidates who do not meet deg.ee requirements by
published deadlines will not be allowed to participate in
commencement exercises, nor graduate in the current

2.
3.

quarter.

Associate Degree Requirements
NOTE: Many majors are not eligible for conferral outside of

The Associale Degree cart be camed from Louisiana Tech
a student has fulfilled the following

accredited, profession-specific degrees. The srudent should
check with his,/her academic advisor and with the University

Univcrsity whcn

requirements:
L The candidate must complete one of the approved associate
degrcc programs consisting of 60 or more specified
academic crgdit hours.
2. He/she must make a C average on hourc eamed. A student
who is deficient on an houft-eamed basis of morc than 6
quality points o[-a C average at the bcginning of the final
quarter will not bc allowcd to register for graduation. A
transfer studcnt must also make a C average on all hours
eamed at Louisiana Tech.

Registrar to determine whether the major combination he/she is
interested in is approved for conferral before beginning the
additional course of study.

Eartring'fwo Baccalaureate

Degr€es Slmultsncously

Typically, when two majors are not eligible for conferral
under the same degree (8.A., B-S., or prot'essjonal), a studsrt
will choose to pursue a double degree, To eam two
baccalaureate dcgrces simultaneously. a sfudent must:

t8

1.
2.

.

Complete all requirements for both degrees.
Eam a minimum of 30 semester hours applicable to the
second degree afld beyond lhe minimum requirement fbr the

Honors

.

Meet

all

GPA

of 3,30 on all

hours

Distihclion - a cumulative GPA of 3.70 on all hours
pursued

first degree.

3.

- a cumulative

putsued

The student must have eamed a minimum of 15 semester
credit hours at Louisiana Tech University to b€ eligible for and

grade point average and gradq requilements

applicable to both degrees.

receiv€ such recognition.

Earning

r

Second Baccalaureate Degree

Students holding a baccalaueate degree from Louisiana
Tech Ufliversity or any regionally-accredited institution may

Baccalaureate Degree Latin Honors
Students who achieve outstanding academic results dudng

earn a second or subsequenl baccalar.reate degree in another
field ofstudy il'they:
l. Eam a minimum of 30 semeste. hours in addition to the
number required for the lirst degrce.
2. Complete all general (GER and IER) degree requirements
atrd subject requiremefts for the second (or subsequent)

3.

their undergnduate career teceive special recognition

special *ording on their ollicial transcrip! and verbal
recognition by their dean during the commetrcemeot ceremony.
The following cumulative GPA standards, established by the
University of Louisialta System, are us€d to determine such
eligibility and recognition:
cum laade - a cumulative GPA of 3.50 on all hours

degree.

Meet

all

grade point average and gmde requirements

o

applicable to both degrees.

The student must be registered at Louisiana Tech University
during the quarter helshe is a dc$ee candidate.
Each degree candidate is expected to bs present at the
commencement ceremony. A candidate can p€tition to be absent

a cumulative GPA

of 3.70 on all

a cumulative GPA

of3.90 on all

hours pursued;

summa cum larde hours pursued.

The student must have eamed a minimum of 30 semester
credit hours at Louisiana Tech Univelsity to be eligible for aad
receive such recognition.

a \uitten request to the University Presideflt.
tnformatior conceming duplicate diplomas, diploma mailing
fees, and other diploma services can be obtaired from the

Honors Scholar Distinction

Registmls OIIice.
For specific degree requirements, see the Graduate School

Students who complete 21 semester hours of Honors
Program classes in the Foundations 2l curriculum, including the
four interdisciplinary Foundations seminars, will receive formal

sectior ofthis Catalog (Chapter 15).

designation as Ilonors Scholars otr their official academic
transcript. Honor students who take 9 semester hours of 400level Honors classes afld write all ho[ors tlesis will receive
formal designation as Senior Honors Scholars on their oflicial

Graduation with Honors
for

,rragna cum lunds -

c

through

recognized

punued;

.

Masters and Doctoral Degree Requirements

Associate Degree Honors
Student$ receiving their first

at

graduatior through a suitable Latin inscription on their diploma,

associate degtee arc also

academic transcript.

outstanding academic achievement. The

following conditions determitre such r€cognilion:

Academic Honor Code
SECTION TWO: HONOR CODE STATEMENT

SECTION ONE: PREAMBLE
Academic integrity at Louisiana Tech University is based
upon and encompasses the pdnciples of honesty, faimess,
respect, responsibility, and excellence- Through the active

Being a student of a higher standard,
pledge to embody the principles of

I

of academic integrity, the University strengthens the
value of the education and deFees that students seek to eam.
Conversely, misconduct tamishes the reputation of Louisiana
Tech University and discredits thc accomplishments of current
students as well as graduates. CoDsequently, the University

pursuit

exp€cts that

all

members

of its

acsdemic integity.
SECTION THREE: HONOR CODE VIOLATIONS
Acts that will be considered violatioN of the honor code are
grouped in the categories that follow. It will be considered a
violation of th€ Louisiana Tech University Honor Code to

academic community will

demonstrate honesty and integrity in all academic relationships.
The purpose of the Honor Code is to articulate and suppod

commit or to attempt to commit any offense as outlined below.

the interests of Louisiana Tech University in maintaining the

3.1 Cheating

highest startdard of conduct in academic affairs. This policy has
been developed to provide students and faculty with guidelines

to

-

Cheatiog

is defined as the act of

giving

unauthorized assistance to or receiving ulautho zed assistanc€
fiom another individual for the purpose of completing academic
requirements. This includes, but is not limited to, the completion
of homework, tests, projects, or research assignments. Some
examples of cheating are
3.1.1. During an examination, referiflg to information nqt

determine what behaviors violate the Honor Code and
with behaviors alleged to be in violation

procedures for dealing
ofthe Code.

specifically allowed by the instructor or receiving information
Aom another sflrdent or atrother u[authorized source. Also
included would bc allowing another student to copy your paper.

l9

3.1.2. Representing another person's work or any part
thereof, be it published or unpublished, as one's own, which is
referred to as "plagiarism."
3.1.3. Copyilg anoth$'s entire paper and claiming

it

A. Three faculty members appoirted by rhe Vice Presidcnt
for Acadcmic Affairs; and
B. One staff membq appointed by the Vice President lbr
Student Affairs;

as

C. Five

with

studcnts
three being upperolass
undergraduates appointed by the SGA Prcsident and 2 graduare
students appoinled by thc Dean ofthe Graduate School; and

one's own.

3.1.4. Copying a part of a paper or another source and
claiming it as one's own.
3.1.5. Copying ioformation Aom a source word for word

D. One faculty

without using citations.
3.1.6. Copying information from a source but changing the
word$ around $'ithout providing citations.

chairperson appointed

by the Vice

President for Academic Affairs.
Quorum - The prcsence of a chairperson and six membcrs
with at least two student members; and, with a quonrm present.
the Committee may perlbrm any of its fulctions and exercise
any ol its powers.

3.1.7. Obtaining, distributing, or referring to a copy of an
examination which the irNtructor and,/or department ha-s not

Recusation - Any member of the Committcc who is
involved or associated with the case being considered may

authorized to be made available for such purpose.
3.1.8. Submitting work that has been previously or is being
concurrently used in a different class by oneself or by another
student. Special permission must bc obtained from the instructor
or professor if a student wishes to utilize or develop funher any
work prepared for another class.

excuse himself or hersell

All

hearings

will

be closed except to those involved in thc

hearings.

3,1.9. Misrcprcsentation of data for any purpose will
ofthe standards ol the honor code.

represent a violation

SECTION SIX: HON*OR COUNCIL PROCEDURES
These procedures will apply when a student is refened to the

-

Honor Council for infractions or violations of University Hortor
Code. 'Ihe purpose of the hearing is to determine if an Honor

3.2 Falsificatiod

Falsification is defined as altering olficial
University documents, forging signatures of University officials
or any othcr indjvidual, or afly other aftempt to misreprcsent

Code violation has occurred.
The studetrt will be givcn wrirten notification at least tlree
(3) days before the date set for the hearing. The notilication will

official institutional documents or records, This also includes the
alleration of grades or any other records related to the academic

include a statement of the alleged academic misconduct; the
date, time, and place of the meetitrg of the hoaring board; a
statement ofthe right to review evidence and a list of witnesses
presented at the hearingt atrd a statcmellt of thc right to bring
witnesscs on his4rcr behalf. The day after the date ofnotilication

performance of students, whether another student's or your ownThis shall also include submitting any false records in order to
gain admission to the Univcrsig. Violations include not only

falsification

of records hut also oral and wriften
of huth i[ any kind of communication with

shall be the first day of the three-day delay period. The
determinatjon of the time of the hearing will include
consideration ofthe student's class schedule.
Both the accuser aod the accused will be informed that
he/she may bring ofle representative (either personal or legal
counsel) who may attend and advisc thc student but may not
present the stldcnt's case. The representative or the attomey

misrepresentation

University ollicials, This violation is an automatic refenal to the
Behavioral Standards Committee-

3.3 Stealingrunauthorized Access - This violation includes
acquiring unauthorized access to property, intbmation, or
mdterials which belong to another person. These matedals or
property may belong to a faculty member, a smlf member, the
univcrsity, or another student and can be acquired in any form,

when applicable, has no standing in the proceedings, but may
provide advice to the respective student in a quigt manncr that is
rot disruptive to the proceedings. The student shall give the

including electronic intbrmation. This violation is an automatic
referral to the Behavioral Standards Committee.
It will also be considered a violation of the Louisiana Tech
University Honor Code to assist, attempt to assist. or conspire to
assist another student in committing tle olfenses as outlined

Council notice

in wriring of

his/her plans

to b ng

a

representative.

The studelt will be notified that he/she can presenl eviderce
witnesses on hivher bchalf, that the student will have a
reasonable opportunity for questioning witnesses appearing
against him,fter, and that the student may be present during all
phases of the hearing except durirg the Council deliberation.
The student will be notified of his,her ght to review all ofthe
evidencc that will be presented on behalfofthe University.
The Council shall be empowered to hear or not ro hear such
witnesses and evidence as it may deem relevart and l'air,
including, but not limited to, any informatior made a part ofthe
original repon.
The Vice President for Student Atf'airs or his represcntative
will b€ present at this hearing to preselt the case to the Hoflor
Council.
Once a date, time. and meeting place of the hearing have
been established, the studeot has been duly notified, and a
Council quorum has been oonvened, the hearing will be held
even if the studenl or his,/her personal representative or both of
them fail to appear. Hower.er, if in the opinion of thc
Chairperson of the Honor Couflcil, therc is just cause for delay
of the hearing, the Chairperson may reschedule it for a later
date. For purposcs of this section. "illst cause" means any
eventuality that would prevent the student from receiving a fair

or

above.

SECTION FoUR: HONOR CODE VIOLATION
INITIAL ACl'ION
Upon a determination by University faculty or staff that
there has been a violation ofthe Honor Code. he./she may invoke
sanctions without referral to the Honor Council. The studert will
have the optiofl to acccpt the penalty without a hearing or to
request that the matter be rel'ered Lo the Honor Council for an
appeal. Ifthe studenl accepts the sanction without appeal, it shall
be the responsibility of the instructor to report the violation and

sanctions imposed to the Honor Council through the Office of
Student Life.

On other occasions, the instuctor may feel that there was a
possible Honor Code violation and will have the option to refer
the matter directly to the Hooor Council for appropriate action.
Should a student wish to report a violation of the honor
code, he or see should notiry the instructor or the Oll]ce of
Judicial Affairs, as is appropriatc.

SECTION FIVE:

THFI, HONO R COUNCIL
Thc Honor Council shall be composed ofthe following

hearing.

20

the censure imposed as if the matter werc beiflg brought before
it inhially. The irstructor of record will be present at this

The proceedings will be tape recorded. Only one official
recording will be permitted- The student may revielv a transcript
of the proceedings at the Office of Student Lifc, All original
documentation is maintained by the Office of Student Life.

SECTTON SEVEN: HONO R

hearing.

Appeal ofa RecoEmendation by the Honor Council
Within three (3) business days after notice of a decision of
the Honor Council, the aggrieved student shall have the ght to
appeal to the Administrative Review Board. To do so, the
student shall give wriften notification to the Vice President for
Student Affairs of his,her appeal to the Administrative Review
Board. The Vice President for Student Affairs shall, within a
reasonable time, set a date, time, and place for review of the
decision of the Honor Couflcil and notify the student thereof.
Late notices of appeal will be accepted or rejected by the Vice

OIINCII,

SANCTIONS
7.03 CeNures Recommended by the Honor Council
7.03r01 Academic Sanctions cafl include any combination
the following:
7.03:01(a) Assignment ofar "F" grade in the course,

of

7:03:01(b) Assignment of a failing grade or score on the
assignment or examination io question.

7:03:01(c) Assignment of additional work in the class to
provide evidence of the student's academic knowledge of the

President

sentence. The entire
record of proceedings and the evidence presented before the

material,
7:03:01(d) Participation ir the university ethics seminar. The
pupose of this seminar is to provide an educational venue for
students to become knowledgeable on academic honesty and

Honor Council shall be automatically transmitted to the
Administrative Review Board. The student may, at hiyh€r
discretion, submit additional wriften evidence which is relevant

honor code issues.

to the issue belbre the Board. The Vice President for Student
Atlbirs or his/her representative will be pre6ent at this hearing.
'Ihe Administrative Review Board may take any one of the

7:03:02 Administrative Probatioo - A precautjonary measure
which carries the provision that corrtinued emollment depends
on strict compliance with U.iversity academic stardards.
Administrative probation shall be for a definite pe od oftime.
7:03:03 Referral to Behavioral Standards Committee - The
Honor Council may refer a student to the Behavioral Standards
Conrmittee if the committee members deem that the violation is
beyond the scope of the Honor Council. Any sanction involving

referal

to the Bchavioral Standards

Committee

is

for Student Affairs affer hearing the student's .easons

for failure to comply with the Eeceding

lbllowing actions:

a,

approve the recommendatio[ submitted

by

the

Behavioral Standards Councilt
b. amend and approve the rccommendatiofl; ot
c. rctum the recommendation for further study.

flot

SECTIoN NINE:
BOARD

appealable. Due process is guaranteed through the Behavioral
Standards Conrmittee process.
?:03:04 Suspension Recomme[dation - The Honor Council
may refer the case to the Behavioral Standards Committee with
a recommeldation for suspension or expulsion,
The Honor Council may determine that the evidence of an
alleged violation is not compelling enough to find the student in
violation. In such an instance, the student is to follow the normal
grade appealprocess.

@I4IN![I&$IYL BEY!ry

The Adminishative Review Board shall consist of the

following:

a. The Vice President for Student Affairs or

his/her

designee, as chairperson;

b. The Vice President for Academic Affairs or his/her
designeej and

c, The dean of the college in which the st'rdent
registered or his,trer designee.
Quorum - The presence

SECTION EIGIIT: APPEALS

is

in person of two members of the

(or their duly

Procedures for Appeal
A student may issue a w tten appeal of a decision by the
instructor. the Honor Council, or Administrative Review Board
if any ofthe following apply:
a. procedural eror
b. llew evidence
c. unsupported conclusion
d. disproportionate sanction
Stude[ts initiating the appeal process should be aware that
an appeal can result in upholding the original sanction, reducing
the sanction, or increasing the sanction. Students who face a
suspension or expulsion sanction and are appealing should
attend classes until notified by the university.

Adminishative Review Board

Prerequisite to All Appeals - An appeal shall rot bc considered
until the complaining student has exhausted all prior appeals.

Censures: Recomrnendation of Suspension or Expulsion
In cases where the recommendation ofthe Honor Council to
the Behavioral Standards Committee is to suspc[d or expel, the
case shall be referred immediately to tlle Behavioral Standards
Committee for appropriate action.

appointed

represcntative) shall constitute a quorum-

All
hea

hearings

will

be closed except to those involved

ir

the

ngs.

SECTION TEN: EFFECTUATION OF CENSURES

Ceosures

other than

Suspension

and

Expulsion

Recommendations
ln cases where the decision or recommendation of the
disciplinary body or fLLnctiolary is other than a recommendation
to the Behavioral Standards Committee to suspend or expel the
student. the censuJe shall take effect from thg time the student is
informed by the apptopriate offrcial.

Appeal of a Sanction by an IDstructor
Any student may appeal a sanction levied by an instructor
for an honor code violation. The smdc[t appeal (through the
Student Life Offioe - 105 Keeny Hall) within three (3) business
days affer noticc of the insfuctor's decision has becn mailed or
verbally given to the student. Late notices of appeal will be
accepted or rejected by the Dean ofthe College under which the
coursc was taught atier hearing the sfudent's reasons for lailure
to comply with the preceding sentence. In appeals regarding
adminishative actions of the insructor of record, the Honor
Council shall hear and decide the merits of the accusation and

Failure to Comply
Any student receiviog sanctions Aom the Ho[or Council and
failing to fu1fill the rcquircments set forth within the prescribed
time period shall be referred to the Behavioral Standards
Committee.
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Chapter 5 - Student Affairs
Lif'e Ofiice, Keeny Hall Rm. 305 or they can be downloaded
from www.latech.edu,/students/ .
Any student who has applied for and becn denied an
exemption to the on-campus residence requiremena shall have

Student Affairs Overview
The Division of Student Affairs is organized for the purpose

of assisting students in determining self-direction and personal
goals and to encourage development

ofskills for

the satisfaqtory

the right to appeal such decision to proper officials

attailment of those goals. Ior this purpose the services of the
division are many and varied with emphasis or the individual
student.

Thus. any prospective Louisiana Tech student shouid
become familiar with the following services of the Division of
Student

.
r
.
o
.
.
.
.
.
.
r
.
.
.

Alllirsi
housing/residentiallife
intemational srudent oJ]ice
student health center

their parents should contact the Student Life Office for
information about the commuting process. Compleled, lotarized
forms must be submifted to the Student Life Office prior to 14
days beibre thc bcginning ofrhe quaner.

counselinS services
career center

university police
food services
bookstore
student activities and student organizations
recreatio intmmurals

lfthe residence halls are full, exemptiolrs to the requirement
of on-campus residence hall living may be made according to
the lbllowing priority:

l.

judicialaffairs

2.

disability services
multicultuml affairs

3.
4.
5.
6.

co-curricularprograms

NOTICE: The regulatiohs contained in lhir Cdralog are based
upon present and .foreseen conditions, and the Uhiversity
reserves the right to modil!- an!- stdtement in accordance with

Off-Campus Housing Application
Requirements
The University ofLouisiana System has adopted resolutions
that affect the housing policy at Louisiana Tech University and

all other colleges and universities under its jurisdiction. In

to the

to live

in

Third. seniors.
Formh,juniors.

l'ifth, sophomores.

The following words and phrases, in the absence ofclearer
indications, have the following interprctations:
. "Li'ing with pdrcht" means any place of abode owned,
rented, or leased and (, ccupied by the parcnt.

.

"Living with close relatives" m(alls any place of abode
orvned, rentcd or leased and orcrpied by the grandparent,
maried broth€r, or mafiied sister.

. rLi

ng in social JrLtternity ,or.(es " means living in any

house owned, rented, or Ieased by a University-recognized

o
.

full-time

unlergratluate stude ts, regardless o/ age ot trhether or not
emancipuled, etcept lhose livi E with parents, arc required to
mdke application if ther- wish to bc considered.for a exemption.

Applications for exemptiofl

Second, undergraduate students who wish
social fraternity houses.

De{initions of Housing Terminology

complisnce with the University of Louisiana System, Louisiana
Tech has the following on-campus residency requiremeflt:
All unuarried full-lime undergraduate students, regardless
of age or \'thether or ru)l efiancipaletl, except those living *ith
parenls, itre required tn live in rtn-campus residence halls as
long os space is avdilable, and purchase a meal plan.
The rcsohtions further define the on-campus rcsidency
requirement to include a framework within which the colleges
and universities may glant exemptions to the general regulation
accordilg to tho unique academic character, academic traditions,
objcctivcs, and special qualities of each institution, keeping in
mind the total objectives of higher education in Louisiana. The
philosophy of higher education in Louisiana includes, in
addition to the besic and primary cducational pursuits, additional
enrichment afforded by student life facilities and progams, all
of which form an integml part of the total educational
experience of the student.
IrI order to be consistent in granting exemptions from the on-

all tnmurried

First, undergraduate students who wish to live with a
close relative, delined as grandparents. married brother,
or married sister.

Sixth. freshmen.
Within each of the lbregoing classifications, the following
additional rules ofpriority shall be applied:
. Iirst, students who have resided in off-campus housing
the longest pe.iod of time.
. Second, date application was received.
ln addition, an exemptior may be applied for in a hardship
case or by an older student.

nlorcseen conditions-

campus residency requirement.

in

accordance with the provisions and administrative procedures
for appeal authorized and established pumuant to the authority
ofAct 59 of 1969 (L.R.S- l7:3101) and the rules ofprocedure of
the State Board supplemental thereto. Such appeals will be made
to the Student Lifs Office and shall apply only to students who
have submitted applications hefore the listed deadline.
Single, t'ull-time undergaduate students who are living with

.

"Sophomore" means an undergraduate student who has

.

t'Freshman" means an undergraduate student who has not

.

"Student who has tesided in ollcamput holtsing for the
longest per )d oJ lime" mea[s a student who has lived offcampus for the most quarters, other than with a parent.
"Date dpplication was rcceived'means recording the date

.

on-campus residence

requirement must be made in writing to the Student Life Oflice
no later than 14 days prior to the beginning of the quarter. The
studcnt is notified by the Student Life Office of the decision
rendered by the committee. Forms are available iII the Student

.
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social fiatemity.
".Seaior" means an undergraduate student who has eamed a
minimum of90 semester hours.
"Junior" llteans an undergraduate student who has eametl a
minimum of 60 semg$ter houm.
eamed a minimum

of30 semcster hours.

yet eamed 30 semester hourc.

the applications for exemption are received in the Student
Life Office.
"Hardship case" means a person who will suffer significant
hardship because ofvalid financial, medical, or other sound

15 for spring quarter; arld April l5 for summer quarter. Failure
to calcel a reservation before the preceding date or failur€ to

in on-campus dining
facilities.)
. "Older student" means a person where a deteminatiol of
fact that such individual is, by virtue ofage and experience,
incompatible with the residence hall age group.
Studerts found violating the policy as stated in the above
paragraphs are required to move into the residence hall system
and pay fuIl room rent and assoaiated fees for the quarter ir
which the violation occured. A studeflt is refened to the
reasons. (Special diets are available

claim the room by 5 p.m. the day belbre late registration begins
will cause forfeiture ofthe prepayment.
The current student who does not r€turn to the residence hall
the following quartq must advise the Housing Office of his,'her
plans and check out of the residence hall hy the close of the
curent quafter. Academically suspended students must check
out of the residence halls by Friday of tte fi$t week of the
quarter.

Behavioral Standards Commiftee if he/she refuses to move into
the residence hall and pay the re[t.

The student who leaves the residence halls under
authorizatiofl of the University and in compliance with
University rules and r€gulations, and remains in school will
forfeit the unexpended portio[ oI room payment (rent) for the

Residence Hall Reservations
Room reservation contracts may be secured at fie office of
the Director of Housing, Harris Hall. Applications for residence
hall reservations are accepted beginning October I of each ycar

quartcr.

"Official chcck-out" and "conclusion of the use of the
room" ate defined as having moved all personal belongings out
of the room and processed a check-out slip through thc Housing
Office and a move-out folm through the Comptoller's OfYice.
A student is considered living in the residence hall room
until he/she has ofticially checked out of the residence hall
system, concluded the use of the room, and completed the
processing ofthe move-out form with the Complroller's Office.
A student continues payment for room rent and meals until
all official check-out procedures are completed. The studellt
may continue to use the food service, ifso desired. To do so, the
student must flotily the cashier in the Comptroller's Otllce of
this decision when processing the move-out form. If the student

for the following summer, fall, wirter, and spring

quarters.
Reservation confiacts are not confimed until the following have
beer submitted to the University's Housing Office:
completed residence hall reservatiofl contract and,
$25 notr-refundable application lbe and $100
prepayment (check or money order only).
The $25 non-refundable application fee inqeases to $50
after the deadline date. AII residence hall students are required

.
r

a

meals. Fall assignmeflts are mailed the
beginitrg of July, and winter, spring, and summer assignments
are mailed one week before the quarter begins. For additional
to
(318) 257-4911,
information

to pay for room and

call

or log or

does not wish

w1rrr, latech,edu/tech,4!ousins/.

to

continue using

the food service,

the

unexpended portion of payment for the pay period involved is

fbfeited.

Residence Hall Accommodations

The studenl who resigns frotn the Univcrsity rec(i\ cs a 75'70
refund of room rent prior lo lhe 9rh class day and no refund o[
room rent thereaffer. No refunds are given to students who are

Specific room assignments for new Louisiana Tech studeflts
are made according to the date the compl€ted residence hall

room contracts for the student and his/her rcommate requests, if
any, are received. Roommate requests must be mutual and
submitted before the deadline. Retuming students presently
living in the residence halls are re-assigned to their same rooms
fall quarter through spring quarter unless a room change is
requested. A limited number of halls are open each summer
quarter, All buildings close at the ertd ofeach quaxter.

dismissed

ftom the Unive$ity or the residence halls for

academic or disciplinary reasols.
A1l penalties and charges incurred during a quarter must be
paid at the cashier's window in the Comptroller's Oflioe betbre
the end ofthe quarter that the charge(s) was incuned, or charges
will be held against the student's rccord and the student cannot

register.

Married StudentlFamily Housing

Signing the Room Reservation Card

The Univcrsity owns 42 apartments located on Tech FaIm
Road approximately onc mile hom the main campus off West
Califbmia Street.

At an aniounced time during each spring quarter, all curent
residents sign a room reservation card in the Housing Office and
make a $100 prepayment to choose a room for the summer
and/or fall quarters or to aancel their fall and/or summer
reseryation. Those wishing to remain in their same rooms arc
given first preferqnce. The remaining spaces are given out based
on classification. Failure to sign a reservation card within the
announced timeframe may result irl the loss of the resident's

Applications are available:
Housing office
Louisiana Tech University
Ruston. LA 71272

A $25 application fee, which is not refurdablc. must
accompafly the application. Assignments are made on a firstcome, first-served basis, One member of the couple must be
enrolled in class to reside there.
Rent is due on the first of each month and is paid at the
cashier's window in Keeny Hall. Students are expected to accept

cufie[t room,

Terms Under Which Residence Hall
Rooms are Contracted

responsibility of making payments promptly; the University
does not send_ a statemmt. o[ pa]menl duc. Rent hecomes

The University reserves all rights in comection with room
assignments or temination of their occupaocy. Occupants of
residence hall rooms are held liable for damage to the University

delinquenl on the l5'ofeach month, and a S25 latc charge will
be assessed. Failure to pay o[ time subjeots the student to these
penalties: dismissal from the apartment, the University, or both.
These apartments are unfumished. except lbr a heater. Only

property withitr the room, building, and all other University
property they use or to which they have access. Louisiana Tech
is not responsible for toss of property in the residence halls due
to theft, floods, inter.uptions of utilities, or other causes. The
University does not reflrnd rent for loss of or interruptions in
utilities, A personal property insurance policy is recommended.

electrical appliances are allowed. Before a key is issued,
veification must be shown liom the City of Ruston that utilities
have been placed in the student's name. only students and their
children, if any, may occupy an apartmenl. No pets are allowed.
A 30-day notice must be given to the Housing Department to
vacate an apartment in order to avoid any penalties.

The $100 prepayment is refunded upon request no lator thafl
July 15 for fall quarter; October 15 for winter quarter; January
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health insurance

International Students and Faculty
The IntemationaL Student Office (ISO) works in conjunction

with the Ljniversity to meet all requirements stipulated by the

carrier.

United States Citizenship and [mmigration Services (USCIS), as
a university authorized to host intematioral students and faculty.
The office provides services to ifltemational students and

Counseling Services

risiling researcherr hy ol1_ering orientation programs to arsist in
the adjustment to a new environment, maintaining current
USCIS filcs, providing pcrsonal and educational guidance,
assisting students

in

Counseling Services is located in

3 t0 Keeny Hall. Licensed
professional counselors and the consultation of a liccflsed
psychologist are available to enrolled students who are

obtaining social security numbers and

erperieneing peruonal/emotitrnul. academi'.. or carccr concems.
. Personal/Etkotional Counseling. lssues might include those
related to adjustmenl to college, rel&tionships, scxuality,
anxiety, stress, aflgcr, cating disorders, depression, and
suicidal thinking. Student needs that are within the scope of
the counselors' tBining are met for these issues through
individual and group counseling.
. Acadehic Srppo,.l Students are invited to work with a
counselor and/or attend a workshop to determine areas of
shength and weakress in their academic stmtegies. The
counselor and student work together to detemine goals for
addressing such factors as time management, examination
preparatior, anxiety reduction, concentrdtion and memory
improvement, and motivatioo.

special work authorization, and by serving as an infomatiolal
re\ource lbr meeting all immigralion requirements.
Thc ISO sponsors a numbcr of cross-cultural evcnts and
programs intended to enhance the educational experience of all
University students and faculty, as well as the Ame can host
community. For morc information call (318) 257-4321, or log
on to I w.rvw.latech.edu/tech/admissions/iso/

Student Health Center
The Student Health Certer, located in South Hail, has
registered nurses on duty between 7:30 a,m. and 4:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. Senices are offered free or with
minimal charge to all students. Services include, but are not
limited to:
o physical assessment

of

o

ears, eyes, nose, throat and

of-the-art computerized infbrmation retrieval system.

. Alcohol and Other Drug Educalion. Educational,
intervention, and treatment programs assist students in

availablc. Refenals to medical docto$ arc made through a
voucher system when indicated. Student medical hislories are
maintained by the Ccnter.

.

Medical expenses for senices incured outside the Health
Center are the responsibility of the sludent. See "Accident and
Health Insurance" as described on this page.
Louisiana law (Act 1047), requires a1l new students bom
after December 31, 1956, to provide prool-of immunization
against measles/mumps/rubella (MMR) ard tetanuVdiphtheria
(TD)- Louisiana taw (Act 251) requires first time freshman to

more inlbrmation about any programs olliered through
Counseling Scrvices, call (318) 257-2488, or log or to:
$rrrv. latech.edu,/students/counselinq,/-

rubella vaccine.
mcningitis vaccine.
a tetanus/diphthctia combiuation within the past l0
a mumps and

Career Center

'fhe Career Center provides
services to students and alumni

years.

on to: ivww. latech,edu/students/student-health-center.shtml.

Student Accident and Health
lnsu rance
providcd through

thc

numerous resources and

of Louisiana Tech. Students

are

encouraged to participate in on-campus interviews and attend
seminars that assist in the development of job search skills.
Seminars are offered quarterly on the following topics:
. orientation on Career Ccntcr scrvices.
o business dining,
. wriring an effective resume, aad
. thc successful interview.
Additional resources include job listings and an cxtensivc
career library, which contains infonnational videos, employer
litemtwe, relerence mate als, prof'essional journals, career
cducatiol and planning information, and information relating to
federal enrployment opportunitics.
Each year the Center sponsors Fall Career Days, Spring

In the event of an outbreak of measles, mumps, meningitis,
or rubella. students who have not provided dacumenlation of
immunity will be excluded from attendance of campus activities,
including classes, until the appropriate disease incubation period
has expired. [or more information call (318) 257-4866, or log

is

understanding use/abuse ofalcohol and other drugs, as well
as their impaca on student development.
National Testing CenteL lnfomation ald/or registration
material for national tests are provided through the Testing
Center in Counseling Servjces. for inclusive list ofnational
standardized exams offered, call (318) 257-2488.

Counselors also train the Student Speakers Bureau, an elite
group of students who provide educational programming and
facilitate discussions on jssues vital to student development.
Counseling Services is accredited by the Internatjonal
Association of Counseling Services, Inc. and sen'ices are
delivered free and under a strict code of confidentiality. For

submjt prool ol'immunization against meningitis. Forms tbr
documenting immunization or establishing an exemption to this
requirement are available from the Office of Admissions. Proof
of immunity includes documentation ol':
. two mcaslcs vaccines administercd aftcr January l,
1968, one ofwhich must have been given on or affer
dre first birthday.

Accident insurance

Career Deci'ion Making. Quarterly workshops, a career
development class, and individual career counscling are
offered to assist students irl developing career decisionmaking skills, in assessing ability, personality. interest and
values and in acquiring information about careers. A Carcer
Resource Lab houses current publications as well as a state-

uppcr respiratory;
. first-aid neatment for minor injurresl
c removal ofsrirches and sraplesl
. blood pressure checks; and
. the administering ofallergy and immunization shots.
Linrited lab rvork as well as crutches and heating pads are

.
.
.

for their individual needs and/or for their

dependents. Applications for this insurance may be picked up at
the SGA offrce. The optiollal insurance becomes effective on the
date the premium and application are received by the contracted

Studclt

Govemment Association (SGA) by self-assessment paid at the
time of l'ee payment. Details are provided in a flyer distributed
by the SGA. In addition, students have thc option of purchasing

Carcer Day and Teacher Recruitment Day. Individual
24

arest alrd are commissioned by the Department of Public
Safety. All Louisiana Tech police ofTicers are graduates of a
P.O.S.T. certified basic police academy. Additionally, olllcerc
atterd advarced training and update training as needed.
The Louisiana Tech Police Department is located in South

appointments are available to studelts arld alumni with concems
about any phase of career plarning and development.
The Career Center is located in Keery Hall 337. For
additional information, call (318) 257-4336. Leam more about
the Career Center at www.careercenter.latech.edu a site for
students, alumni, and employers

Hall on the comer of Tech Drive and Hergot Avenue. Any
on-campus emergency, request for on-campus police assistatrce,
or the repofting of on-campus criminal activity should be made
to the Louisiana Tech Police Department at 257-4018.
Pahol officers are radio-dispatched upon call to assist the
public 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. Requests for police
assistance may also be initiated with one button dialing on any

Co-Curricular Programs
The Office ofCo-Curriculat Programs, located in 206 Wyly
Tower, worksjointly with Academic Affairs and Student Affairs
to plan and implement programs concurent with the academic
experience. lncluded are freshman year experiences. sewice
leaming, and intematioml opportunities. For more information,
call (318) 257-4730,

oi22 emergency phones located on the carnpus.
Criminal activity is investigated by the Patrol aod
Investigative Divisions of the depanment, and offenders are
subject to criminal prosecution and University action. Criminal
activity may also be reported under the Louisiana Tech Crim€
Stoppers progam ar 257-4018. Louisiana Tech Crime Stoppers
is a regular feature in the student newspaper. Additional
procedures for responding to campus emergencies are outlined
inthe Universily Safety Manual.

Vehicle Registration
Louisiana Tech requires all faculty, staff, students, a[d
employees who are in any way connected with the University to
register their vehicle regardless of ownership and to secure and

properly display a parking permit. All vehicles must be
registeied by the third day of classes for any quarter. Also,

The Louisiana Tech Police Depaflment is a department in

the Division of Studert Affai6 directed by the Chief of
University Police who reports to the Dean of Student Lifg,

vehiclgs that arc purchased or acquired during the quarter must
be rcgiskred before parking on campus. Only one vehicle may
be registered per employee, See vehicle regulations for family or
sigrificant other visitor pa*ing rules. Students may rcgister
more than one vehicle.
Vehicles may be registered and decals obtaioed in the
Campus Traffic Office located in South Hall.
Each registrant mu$t present a valid drive/s license or other
picture ID and vehicle registration certilicate or bill of sale. All
facutty, staff, and students are bound by parking and traffrc
regulations regardless of whether they register a vehicle. The
bfirchue Lo,isr:ara Tech Vehicle Regulations may be obtained
in the Trallic Olfice.

Additional infomation on the University Police Department

may be found h the Studert Haldbook or
www.latech.edu/studen

Louisiana Tech University provides

professional, and religiouVspecial interest groups exist both orr-

and off-campus m provide students with opportunities for
go\ath ard development outside the classroom.
The Student Govemment Association (SGA) offers students
the possibility of getting involved in politics and govemment.
[rom a professional perspective, Louisiana Tech offers a
number of organizations in the areas of engineering, business,
science, education, and liberal ans.

Code oJ'Studeat Rights, Responsibilities, and

Behavior brcchrne Each studeflt is required to become
of this brochure, which oan be

Tech's diversity can be seen through organizations on
campus. Special interest clubs meet the needs of our students in
a varigty ofways. Through involvement in the Union Board, the
campus entertainment organization, or KIPI, the campus radio

acquainted with the contents

obtained

ir

the Office

of

Student

Life or on the web at

wvw.latech-edu/studentViudicial-affairs.shtml.

station, students can gain valuable experiences that will kain
them for the future. Religious organizations are another vital
part ofthe ufliversity ]ife lbr so many ofour students.
lnvolvement in extxaaurricular organizations and clubs is
essential to the overall education of Louisiana Tech studenb.
One can benelit by getting involved and taking part in the
various areas of student organizations on campus.

University Police Department
The Louisiana Tech Police Department eniaflces

the

Udversity's mission by contributing the followirg:
t Campus salery. It enforces city, state and federal
statutes through vehicular patrol, foot pahol, qiminal
investigations, narcotic investigations, and police cart
patol. The department enhances the welfare of
students by providing assistance as needed (such as
escorts, traflic conhol, officers to i[crease safety at
athletic and special events, and assistance in

.

For more information, contact the office of

Educational Semindri.

in child

lt

in all that Louisiana Tech has to offer.
www.latech.edrrstudents/student-center.shtml (3 | 8) 251 -3 41 9.

getting involved

conducts public education

safety, drug education, thefl

prevention, and D.W-1. awareness

.
c

Student

Activities. A complete listing of all organizations and activities
can be obtained in order to assist students in the process of

emergency situations).

seminars

a va ety of

organizatioN to meet the fleeds of its student population. With
more rhan 150 dillerent clubs and or8anizations tojoin, one can
be assured of finding something of interesl. Service, goveming,

Louisiana Tech University students are gxpected to conduct
themselves in a manner that will not bring discredit but honor to
themselves and the institution. Mioimal standards ofconduct are

in the

at:

versitv-nolice.shtml

Student Activities and Organizations

Student Conduct

set forth

uni

Behaviolal standards. It gllfbrces behavioral standards
for students as provid€d for in the Code of Student
Rights, Respons ibilities, and Bchavior brochute.
Always accessible- The department has a 24-hour

infomation and communications center.
Under Louisiana taw, R.S. 17:1805, Louisiana Tech police
officers have law enforcemelt authority including the power of
25

Chapter 6 - Student Financial Aid
Financial Aid Overview

Louisiana Leveraging Educational
Assistance Partnership

Louisiana Tech University provides equal educational
opportunities for all srudents, and this policy of equal
opportunity is fully implemented in all prograrns of linancial aid
available to assist students in obtainirg an education at

This program is ajoint etlort of the federal govemmc'nt and
the Slate ol Louisiana. The grants are availablc to persons who
are bona fidc residcnts of Louisiana and U.S. citizens. Awards
are made only to full-time students who meet the academic

Louisiana Tcch.

An ertensive financial aid program encompas\ing

requirements and

scholarships, grants. employment, and loans is available to assist

Aid (FAFSA). This

application allows the applicant

to

who have substantial financial need.

Applicants must apply for federal aid using the FAFSA to be

students. Need, skills, and academic perlbrmance are carelirlly
weighed to develop a "financid aid package" for qualifoing
students. Application lor the various Fcderal Aid Programs and
the Louisiana Tuition Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS)
requires completion of the Free Application for Federal Student

considered for the grant program.

Federal Work-Study Program
Employment is available in a wide varicty of foms to the
student who is willing to work. Areas of work ioclude but a.e
not limited to clerical, maintenance, lbod service. laboratories.
library, and dormitories. Pay ratcs bcgin at federal minimunr but
may be raised commensurate with skill al1d experience. Work is
limited to avoid interlbrence with academic pursuits. The
University participates in the Federal Collcgc Work-Study
Program designed to assist students with financial need in
addition to employment available through individual

be

considered for a Pell Grant, Academic Competitiveness Grant,
National SMART Crant, Supplemental Educational Opportunity
Grant, Federal Work-Study positions, Pcrkins and Stafford
loans. This same applicatiofl a]lows the dependent student's
parent to be pnxessed for a Parent's Loan lbr Undergraduate
Students (PLUS), if requested. The State of Louisiana will use
the FAFSA application to trigger a determimtion of eligibility
for TOPS.

departments on campus. Graduate students are eligible lbr
employment under this program.

Federal Pell Grant Program

Federal Perkins Loan Program

Authorized under thc 1972 Highcr Education Act, this
program provides for grants to students seeking a lirst

A

Perkins Loan is a low-interest loa. designated to hclp
undcrgraduatc studcflts pay cducational costs. A student may

baccalaureate degrce. Grants range {iom 5400 to $4,050 per ycar
for fu ll-time attendance.

borow up to a maximum of $15,000 during

und€rgraduate program of
to borrow Perkins loans.

Federal Academic Competitiveness

Grant

his,4rer

study. (iraduate students are eligible

Subsidized and Unsubsidized Federal
Stafford Loans

Authorized under the Deficit Reduction Act and HERA in
2006, this program offers U S Citizens who havc compieted a
rigorous high school progrzm after January l, 2005 or 2006 a
federal grant, This grant is in the amount of up to $750 for the
flrrst year and $1300 for the secord year provided a 3,00
oumulative CPA is eamed.

Subsidized Stafford loans are available for students meetjng
certain qualifications, Loans are awarded up to $3,500 for firstyear students, $4,500 for second year students, and $5,500 per
year for undergraduate students who have completed two years.
Students in a two-ycar program are restricted to borrowing
$3500 for the first year of the two-year program and $4,500 for
thc second year of the program, regardless of ulits eamed prior
to entry into the two-year program. Aggregate loan limits ar€
$23,000 for dependent, undergraduate loan borrou,ers.

Federal National Science and
Mathematics Access to Retain Talent

(SMART) Grant

Unsubsidized Stafford loalls arc available to independent
students in addition to the subsidized loans. The annual
limitation is 54000 in the Freshman and Sophomore years and
$5000 each year after reaching the Junior level. The aggregate
limit lbr both types ofloans is $46.000.
Craduate students are eligible tor these loans in $mounts up

Authorizcd undcr the Deficit Rcductior Act and HERA in
2006, this program offers U S Citizens who are enrolled in
spccific majors to receive up to 54000 annually for two years.
'l'he student must maintain a 3.00 cumulative GPA to retain
eligibility. The eligible programs at Louisiana Tech are in the
sciences and enginee ng tields.

to $8500 per year subsidized and $12,000 per year unsubsidized.

Federal Supplemental Educational
Opportunify Grant Program

Federal PLUS Loan Program
Parent Loans for Undergraduate Students are meant to
provide additional funds for undergraduate dependent students
for educational expenses. Like Stallord Loans. thcy arc made by

This grant is a fcderal aid pro$am that provides assistance,
extent that funds are available, for students with

to the

a commercial lender such as a bank, credit union, or saviogs and
loan association.
Parents may borrow up to the cost of education minus aid,
per dependent sludeot, per year.

exceptional financial nccd. Grants are available to undergraduate
students, aDd priority consideration is given to Pell Crant
recipients.

The student is advised to check the l,ouisiana Tech
University web site www.latech.edu./finaid for furthcr
information on each of these programs. Students and parents
may make inquiries via e-nrail to techaid(@ltfa.latech.edu or call

318-257-2641.
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You may also visit the Ollice of

Student

appropriate accommodations, the student should be able to
maintain satisfactory academic progress lbr hnancial aid

Financial Aid in person in Room 240, Keeny Hall or write P. O
Box 7925, Ruston, Louisiara 712.12.

eligibility purposes.

Federal Graduate PLUS Loan
Program

Academic Suspension and Financial Aid

Eligibility

Authorized by the HERA, graduate or professional students
are now eligible to borrow under the PLUS Loan Progmm up to
their cost of attendance minus other estimated fioancial
assistance. Students must have applied for their annual loan
maximum in Stafford LoaN beforc applying for a Graduate

Students are ineligible for financial aid while susperded. An
explanation of cumulative grade point averages and their effect
on enrollmellt is found in this Catalog. Contact the Registrar's
OIfice for further information.

PLUS Loan.

Additional Degrees and Financial Aid
Eligibility

Satisfactory Academic Progress for
Louisiana Tech Financial Aid

Students seeking additional degrees are limited
Associate ..........,,60 credit hours beyofld
Bachelor's........... 60 credit hours beyond
Master's.,............ 30 credit hours beyofld

Satisfactory Academic Progress policy is the term applied to
the requirement imposed by the federal govemment regarding
the gradcs and course completion standards to be eligible for
federal financial aid. The rules are in a policy which is available
on the web site at www.latech.edu,/finaid. The basic
requirements are listed ir this Catalog, but the policy is the final
rule because federal mles may chatrge after publication of the
Cahlog. Basically, the requircments are as follows:
. Continuing and tansfer undergraduate students must

established policies; consequently, federal financial aid
participants (and potential participants) would be well-advised
to maintain close liaison with the financial aid omce regarding

maintain a minimum 2.00 cumulative GPA.

.

Graduate stude[ts must maintain

follows.

prior degree

prior degree
prior degree
Studeflts seeking a third associate, bache]or's or master's
degree are not eligible for federal finalcial aid. Doctoml degrees
are considered terminal degrees thus no federal aid is available
for a second doctoral program,
Students seeking double majors must complete their degee
program lor the primary major within the limits set for that
major. Additional hours will not be allowed for double majors.
Federal regulations fiequently mandak amendments to

Eligibility

.

as

a minimum 3.00

cumulative graduate course GPA.
All students must successfully complete a minimum of67%
ofthe courses in which they enroll at Louisiana Tech during
the academic yea.- Students may not excced the maximum
hours allowed for the degree progmm as explained herein.

these requirements.

All applicants for federal tinancial assistance must complete
their file in the financial aid office at least oIIe month prior to the
beginning of the quarter tbr which they seek to receive aidThere are earlier priority deadlines and latcr applications may
receive less favorable fundifig than those meeting deadlines.
Applicants are advised that there are federal and University
penalties; sanctiols. fines and imprisonment, for fraudulent
applications,

Maximum Hours Attempted and Financial
Aid Etigibility
Maximum hours attempted are considered when determining

financial aid eligibility. These hours are considered even if
financial aid was not received while attempting them.

Return of Title IV Funds Policy

Regardless ojl where the hours were attempted, Louisiana Tech
standards apply. The general rule is 150% of the hours required
for the program 01'study in which clrrrently enrolled. Students

The Louisiana Tech University Financial Aid O{Iice

is

required to administer a retum ot tbderal student aid funds that

complies with the Higher Education Reauthorization Act of
1998. Federal fimncial aid includes the Federal Pell grant,
Supplemental Educational Opportudty Grdnt, LEAP funds,
Perkins loan, Statlord loans, and PLUS loans. The policy that
follows complies with the federal requiremenls.

lose eligibility for future quarters aIId lirture award years after
the quarter in which it is detemined that they caruIot eam their
degree prior to exceeding the maximum hours allowed or they
exceed the maximum hours during the award year, whichever
occurs tirst.

Title

lV

funds are awarded

to a

student under the

assumption that the student will attend school for the entire
period for which the assistance is awarded. when a student
withdraws, the student may no longer be eligible for the full

Transfer Students and Satisfactory Academic
Progress
Transfer students must meel all standards dertned at
Louisiana Tech before being eligiblefor aid. Transfer transcripts
will be reviewed to determine total hours attempted at all prior
institutions ard compared to the maximum allowed ar Louisia[a
Tech Ior their i[tended major and to insure that cumulative GPA

amount

of Title IV

funds that the student was originally

scheduled to receive.

The Financial Aid Ofiice .ecalculates federal aid eligibility
for studerts who fail to attend, drop out, resign (oflicially or
unofficially), or are dismisscd prior to completirg morc than

and pcrcent completiqn requirements have been met.

60% of the period of enrollment. Recalculation is based on the
percent of aid eamed usi[g the following form]ula Numher o/

Disabilities and Satisfactory Academic

days completed divided by lhe total du!-s in the period of
enrollment equals percent earned. Days in the period of
enroll ent dre counted from the ftrst day oJ class to the last ddy

Progress
Studcnts who arrive at Louisiana Tech aware of leaming or
other disabilities should immediately contact the Oftice of
Disabled Studelt Services so that appropriate accommodations
can be made. A student with a documelted disability and
functional limitations is still held to the same academic

ofclass. The date

^*ed

in lhe colculolion is delined as lhe dote

of last attehdance. Th€ University must retum any uneamed aid
that was applied to iflstitutioml charges. The student the. owes
the University the amounts retumed to the federal aid programs.
The student may also be required to retum / repay some portion

expectations as other students. tf the student is registered with
the O{FLce
Disabled Student Scrvices and receiving

of

of the fedcral aid received as a refufld by the
z7

student. For

if a student was enrollcd for 30% of the p€riod of
enollment, thcn the student is entitled to orly 30% of the aid
received; thus, 70yo ol the aid must be retuned ro the federal
example,

Veterans' Orphans Scholarships
Veterans' Orphans Scholarships are awarded to sons and
daughters ofdeceased war veterans. Students should apply to the
Depafiment of Veterans' All'airs in thcir districr.

government.
Students y,ho drop after more th.ln 60,k oJ the period of
enrollmefit has passed do not owe immediate paybacks at all.
I'leure be .t*-ure thqt students must have atleflded at least one
class meeting afier the 60'% point in the period ofenrollment.
If this datc occurs after the completion ofmore than 60% of
the period of enrollnent. the studcnt is considered to have
eamed 100% ofthe Title lV aid received.
Wlile this Retum ofTitle IV Funds policy applies soleJy ro
students who receive fedcral financial aid, ir must be uoderstood
that the Louisiana Tech University relund policy is also applied
to all students whether or not they rcceive federal financial
assistance. The student may owc a refund to the Universily on
the basis of Univcrsiry refund rules- Details ol the University
refufld policy are located in the Racing Fon?t and quarterly

Vocational Rehabilitation Grants
Vocational rehabilitation is e public service program for
physically and mentally handicapped individuals. To be eligibJe,

a person must have a permanent disability whjch constitutes a
job handicap. Students with disabilitjes are adviscd to contact
the Dcpartment of Vocational Rehabilitatiofl iII their disricr for
consideration of their cases.

Academic Scholarships

Louisiana Tech Universiry has a (i€neml Scholarship
Program; and, in addition. each of the five colleges
(Administration and Business, Applicd and Natural Sciences,
Education, Engineering and Science, and Liberal Arts) has its

Expehse Sheet.

own scholarship program administered through the Division of
Admissions, Basic and Career Studies. Scholarships are divided
into the following catcgories:

Tuition Opportunity Program for
Students (TOPS)

'Ihe TOPS program is sponsored by the State of Louisiana
and admi[istcred by the Louisiana OIfrce of Student Financial
Assistance (LOSFA). The program provides qualilied students
with tuition at colleges and universities in Louisiana. There are
three levels of award: Opportunity, Performance and HoIIors.
Performance and Honors awards include an additional stipend.
Determination of eligibility is based on Louisiana residency,
completion of the TOPS core curriculum, cumulative high
school CPA on those cours€s and the ACT composite score.
Information is available from high school counselors and the
LOSFA web site www.osfa.state.la.us or call i -tt00-259-5626.

.

Academic Scholarships are awarded on the basis of

.

Crant-in-aid and Service Awards. Frequently thcsc

demonstrated ability--usually without regard to need.
are

awarded on the basis ofspecial skills and require the student

to

.

render a service to the Unive6ify. Included in this
category are scholarships in athletics, music, band, and
academic dcpartmelt awards.
The Air Force Reserve Officer's Trainillg Corps program
ol}'ers a number ofcompetitive scholarships to both men and
women participants. This award may include payment ofall
tuition and fees, a per quarter alLowance for textbooks, and a
,nonthly tax-free cash allowance.

for TOPS is made by submitting the Free
Application fbr Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) so that it js
received by the fedcral processor by July 1". The FAFSA may
Application

Applying For Scholarships

Academic Scholarships are awarded on the basis of
demonsffated ability -- usually without regard to need- For
general admissions scholarships, inco ing Irushrnen sho\\ld.

be submitted on the web through the Louisiana Tech web site at
www.latech.edu./linsid or directly to www.fafsa-ed-gov
Paper

-

FAFSA forms may b€ obtained from high school guidancc
coullselors or by contacting the Llnivemity Admissions Officc at
I-8o0-LATECHI or the Financial Aid Officc at 318-257-2641
or e-mai1 Techaid(aILTFA.LATECH.EDU.
The '[OPS has requirements l-o. rctention. The required
cumulative CPA varies by level of award. All require the
completion of 24 semester credit hours in the three rcgular

apply fbr admission by the priority deadline ofJanuary 5 (ofthe
senior year). No scparate scholarship application is needed, but
ACT or SAT scores and high school trarscript wirh GPA and
rank
applicable) should be submitted. For scholarship

(if

purposes. scores through

the December test date will

be

accepted.

quarters; Fall, Winter and Spring. Details on retention are
provided at the time ofaward to thc student by LOSFA. Further

Transler studentt should apply for adnrissions with college
transcript$ and ACT or SAT by May 15, for fall quarter awards.
Decisions are made in June.

inlbrmation can be obtained at the financial aid web site
www.latech.edlr/finaid or by visiting the financial aid office in
Room 240, Keeny t{all.

Bulldog Out-of-State Scholarship

Monthly Payment Options for

The University of Louisiana System Board of Supervisors
has authorized exemption ol oot-ofstate tuition for certain nonresidents of high academic ability. For more intbmalion about
such waivers, contact the Ollise of Admissiofls at ]-800-LA
TECH I

Students and Families
Tuition Management Systems offers familics several
Monthly Payment Options to help make education expenses
more affordable. The Interest-Free Monthly Pa).ment Option
enables families to spread al1 or part

ofthe annual expenses over

equal, monthly payments. There are no interest charges, and
only a small annual fee. This plan includes life insurance
protection covering the unpaid balance at no additional cost.
Additionally. low-interest moflthly payment options, including
an unsecured loan, a home equiry credit line, aod the fbderally
backed loans, arc also available- Contact Tuition Management

Systems

at

l-800-'721-41167

intbmation on these programs.

or

401-849-1550

for

more

!t{E4&Id.!q!1
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Chapter 7 - Special Programs and Facilities
Accelerator Facility (TJNA-F), and CERN. With the inclusion of
the Bionanosystems Engineering Laboratory as part ofCAPS, the
Center has expanded its research into the irrea of nanotechnology
and hiomedical engineering. A CAPS research team is curently

Athletics Opportunities
Louisiana Tech U versity is a membfl of the Westem
Athletic Conference. Louisiana Tech has been a member of the
NCAA since 1951. Men's teams include football, basketball,
indoor and outdoor t aclq baseball, cross-country, and golf

developing new multipurpose detectors based

Women's teams are basketball, indoor and outdoor track, ctosscounlxy, tennis, softbalt, volleyball, bowling, and soccer' This
well-balanced sports program provides year-round opportunities
for taculty, staff, and students to enjoy athletics on the highest
level of collegiate competition.

Louisiana Tech has offered an on-base degree program at
Air Force Base since September 1965 The program is

Center for Applied Teaching and
Learning to Yield Scientific Thinking
(CATALyST)

Barksdate

designed for Air Force persoDnel whose military assignrnents
make it impractical for them to eam college credit and complete a
degee progmm in the traditional manner. Civilians are permitted
to participate orr a space available basis, On-base oflices are

CATALyST, a regiollal science and mathematics education
center housed in the School of Biological Sciences, focuses on
improving the scientific and mathematical understanding of K-12
teachers, studenls, and parents in the public school systems with
which it partners. [t promates science and mathematics educalion
and maximizes regional educalional resources by offering a menu
of professional development activitics and model programs to K12 schools, tcachers, administrators, universiry faculty, paxents,
students, and providers of preschool education and day care. A
major focus of thc centq is the development of long-terrn
prolissional developmeflt progmms for K-12 teachers that are
custom designed to meet the nceds of Lhe partnering school
systems. In additior, CATAIyST houses on-going nationally
recognized professional development programs tbr K-12 teachers
from throughout Louisiana and surrounding states.
CATALyST disseminates information on regional educational
opportunities and programs via a CATALyST website, electronic
networking, newsletters, and news releases. CATALyST sponsors
a local newspaper colnrn, CATA\,ST Conundrurns, that invjtes
students jn grades 4-8 to submit writlen solutions to science or

maintained in the Base Educatiort Cenrcr.

ft Epl^4u{.bqrksdalg.latech.edu)
Suffrcient counes are offered at Barksdale for a student to
eam the Associate of General Studies, tle Bachelor of General
Studies, and the Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering
Technology. Courses necessary for the Altemative Secafldary
Teacher Education Ceftification are also offered. The Master of
Arts degree may be eam€d in Counseling and Guidance and in
Industriayorganizational Psychology. The Masler of Business
Administratiofl is also offered,

Center for Applied Physics Studies
(CAPS)
The mission of the Center for Applied Physics studies
(CAPS) is to provide a wo d-class, integrated engineering and
physics educational and research environment, dlereby seating
opportunities for interdisciplinary studies, the sharing of resources,
afld the transfer of technology from basic science to engineering

The CAPS program, through the u$e of

math puzzlersl best answers and names and schools

mr-rltidisciplinary research and teaching efforts, generates a prolile
of both engineers and physicists who are well-trained to enter a
broad spectum of careers in both physics and engineering.
The CAPS multidisciplinary research and education progmm
combines the shengths of researchers and students Aom physics,

students

coflducted by students in grades 4-12.

CATALyST is funded by the U.S. Depaiment of Education
and funds from partneri[g organizations. A vadety of fedeEl and
state tunds suppofl spccifi c programs- (hEpfleaE!!LlqlEEh.Ed!)

student spends a portion of his,4-rer time in cross-collaborative
efforts in areas outside of his/her traditional area of expertise For
each project, multidisciplinary research teams are assembled
consisting of undergraduate and graduate students, postdoctoral
students, facutty, and collaborators ftom other institutions,
national labs, and industry.
The major researgh efforts of CAPS crEently span the areas
of nuclear and particle physics, micromanufacturing, experimental
simulations and instrumentation, and senson. Each of the areas
has received funding iiom agencies such as the National Science

of

ofall

submitting corect responses are published in the foltowing
colrunn. CATALyST also sponsors thc Jorral oJ'K-l2 Research
in S;cience and Mdlhemd tlt. Thejoumal publishes student-written
articles describing science invcstigations ard mathematics proiects

biomedical, electical, and mechardcal engineering, the INtitute
for Miqomanufacturing (lfM), and the Trenchless Technology
Center (TIC), As a participant in CAPS, esch member and

Foundation (NSF), Department

eleclroo

Test Lab, and a Cosmic Ray Test Stand with CAMAC, WIE, afld
FastBUS based Data Acquisition Systems and UWB Laboratory.
(http://wrtrw.phys.latech.eddofi iciayresearch/caps.htm)

Barksdale Air Force Base Program

applications.

on

multiplication in gases.
The Center is located on thc Louisiana Tech Campus in the
Engineering Annex. The CAPS facilities consist ofa Linux cluster
computer system, a PSpice-based Elechonics Design Station, an
AutoCAD Mechanical Design Station, a Detector Development

Center for Biomedical Engineering
and Rehabilitation Science (CyBERS)
The Center for Biomedical Engineering and Rehabilitation
Science (CyBERS) has been identified as a Center

at

Louisiana Tech University, first

of Excellerce

by the

Louisiana State
Legislature in 1985 when it was established and recently by the
University of Lorisiana System in a review of all its colleges and
universirjes. CyBERS and thc Biomedical Engineering faculty
have loflg had intemational acclaim for its physio]ogical research
ard its rehabilitation engineering aod science research and service.
Through parmership with the world-class facilities and research in

Energy (DoE), EPSCOR,

Laspace. LaBOR. and private companies.

The Particle Physics Group within CAPS is involved in
research in high energy, nuclear, and particle physics with major
experimental projects at Fermilab, the Thomas Jefferson National

Tech's Institute for Micromanufacturing, Biomedical Engineering
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dcvelopmcnt. These include education, nutritioo. tcchnology,
small business devclopmcnt. community dcsign and planning,
agriculture and forestry, folk Iife and the arts. The Center helps
rural community leaders access the data, research, and techrical

faculty have devcloped cxpcnisc in the growing BioMEMS and
Naoobiotechnoiogy fields. The Center is also actively engaged in

Neural Engineering research. Total extemal funding for
Biomedical Dngineering research exceeds $3M annually from a
varjety of sources inc)uding the whitaker Foundation, State of
Louisiana, NSF, NtH, AIiOSR, VA. and US Department of
Education. CyBERS is housed in the 23,000 squale foot
Biornedical Engineering Center. fhis building includes staff and
administrative ot}jces, educational facilities, and research and
assessment labordtories, CyBERS' Comprehensive Center lor

assistan're lhat is availablc at thc Universirv.
httn://www. latech.edu/tech-rural/i ndex-htm I

The Celter's staff also work with Louisiana Tech faculty
who wish to do research that pertains to rural del,elopment by
helping to identify possihle community partners for their work.
In additiofl. the Center sgel$ to work on nral development
projects and research in collaboration with programs at other
agencies, non-prolits and universities both in the State of

I(ehabilitation Technology (CCRT) provides rehabilitation
technology senices and assessments to the State

of

Louisiana's

Rehabilitation Senices agency and other clienls. Certitied
specialists on stalf include rehabilitation engineers, a counselor,
occupational therapists aod assistants. a speechlaoguage
pathologjs! an adaptive driving evaluator, and a nurse (see
http://wrvw.CvBERS.latcch.e{.iu). Adr.iitional rcsouces of thc
Center include craftwork shops, graphics and video studios,
\.arious vehicles used in the driver-training programs, and animal
research facilitics. Louisiana Tcch Univc$ity's Biomedical

Louisiana and throughout the country.
The Center is also a soutce of inlb nation about lunding
opportunities in areas relating to rural development and call
assist community leaders and Louisiana Tech faculty and staff
in identifling potential sources o1' l'unding for specific projccts.
On this website we list current funding opportunities and grants.
The Center issues a quarterly publication Rural Louisiana,
sponsors an annual conference on rural developmeflt at
Louisiana Tech, and conducts research on topics of interest to
rhose working in rural de\elopmenr in LouisianaThe Center is entirely supported by extemal tirnding
sources. The main support lbr the Cenler is provided lhrough a

Engireering Pmgram is uflique in the country in that it is the only
engineering school-based program that directly provides clinical
rchabilitation services to individuals with disabilities. Active at the

state. national, and intemational levels, CyBERS provides

special grant

opportunities for faculty and studcnts Aom throughout the cntire
university to pafticipate in the activities and programs of the
Center.

Center for Economic Education

ofits service

Continuing Education
of increase in knowlcdgc has made constant
renewal of education a necessity. It is dre responsibility of the
University to play its part in meeting this need. Louisiana Tech
Universiry is committed to leaming as a lifelong process. As a
means of supponing this commitment, the Division ofContinuing
Education offers courses that providc leaming cxperiences for
both personal enrichment and continujng professional training.
Annually, hundreds of peoplc att.'[d evclts such as non-crcdit
seminars, workshops, and conferences offered through Continuing
Education. Course offcrings range tom non-crcdit classcs to
certificate (CEU) courses. Additionally. thousands ol employees
receive customized training annualJy through grants or contract
lraining pannenhifs with aren businessesToday's rate

area.

Center for Entrepreneurship and
Information Technology (CEnIT)
CEnIT creates an innovative cntcprcncurial culture by
eniancing the education of students in information technology and
entrepreneurship: promoting

of

the development

and

information technologies generated by
univcrsity faculty and studenlsl and providing leadenhip in
commercialization

entrepreneurship and inlormation technology outreach activities
that will support economic dcvclopmcnt in the statc, CEIIT is a
collaboration betweefl the College of Engincering and Sciencc and
the College of Business but involves participation from cvcry

Early Childhood Education Center

college at the institution. The CEnIT Innovatiofl Lab is a
tarhnology-rich environment created to support interdisciplillary

research, class projects
(

www.cenit.latech.edu

and

Cooperative State Research

assistancc projects,

The Center lbr Economic Education is affiliated with the
Louisiana Council and the Nalional Council on Economic
Fducation. lhe Ccntcr's primary purposc is to promolc an
increased level of ecooomic understanding in the elementary afld
secondary schools

liom USDA'S

Education and Extcnsion Scrvicc (CSREES). ln addition, the
Center has received a USDA-NRI research grant, a grant from
the Southem Region SARE Program, and a contract from the
State of Louisiana to support its research and technical

The Louisiana Tech University Early Childhood Education
Center, operated by the School of Human Ecology, is a model

efltrcprcneurial activities.

educatiofl progmm for thrcc- and four-year-old children. The
center offers two half-day sessions during fall, winter, and Spring

)

Quarters. The cenler serves as a leaming lab

Center for Real Estate Studies

lbr students enrolled

in Family and Child Studies programs and as a clinical experience
site for students enrolled in the Early,€lementary Education (PK3) pmgram. In addition, stlrdents ftom a number of disciplines
observe and panicipate in edrcational programming at the center.

The Louisiafla Real Estate Commission's grant to develop the
real estate area at Louisiana ltch constituted the Center's initial
funding. The Center coordinates real estate research, firnds real
cstate scholarships. and promotes intemction with real estate

The center is a Louisiana Class A licensed centcr afld is accredited
by the National Academy of Early Childhood Programs Division
ofthe National Association fb, the Education of Young Children.-

professionals.

Center for Rural Development

Experiential Education Programs

The Center for Rural Development provides a linkage
between.ural resiclents in Louisia[a and experts at Louisiana
'fech University in arcas that are important to rural

Experiential Education Programs

at

Louisiana

Tech

University are designed to provide quality-structured supervised
30

chosen professional

.

To genemte and hamess commercially viable intellectual

fields. Experiences include practice, intemships, cooperative
education, clinicals, and studert teaching. Io many majors, the
experiences are degree requirements; in other majors, the

.

To partoer with industry, govemment, and academia in

experiences

lbr qualified

experiences are optio,nal

Such experiences

will

students

in thet

.

for students who choose to panicipate.
enhance employment oppo.tunities for

.

students and carry academic credit. These programs alvr serve as
an opportunity to int€$ate the theoretical principles studied in the

classroom with tIrc practical knowledge gained from on-dle-job
performance. Experiential Education Programs are provided in
each academic college for a !ffiety of academic majors. The

property
economic development
To hansfer new technology arrd provide technica] training t{)
industry and govemmeflt
To develop curricula and educate students in micro- and
nanoscale technologies and systems

There are over 30 engineering and ssience taculty and

discussed with the respective progrdm director

postdoctoral scholars associated with the IrM, which also has a
support staff of 15, including research engineers and specialized
technicians. The lflstitute faculty and staff have tmi ng a[d
expertise in a wide range of science and engineering fields,

head,

including chemistry, physics, biology, mat€rials

availability

of

departmert

or college opponunities should be
or department

Institute for Innovation and
Development in Engineering and
Science (I.D.E.A.S.)
The College of Engineering and Scienae Institute

engineering.
The IfM consists ofthree components, totaling 65,000 sq. ft.
of user facilities. These are the R & D user facility at Louisiana

for

ir Ruston, LA; the X-ray beam lines and
lithography processing facility at the Center for Advarced
Microstructures and Devices (CAMD) in Baton Rouge, LA; and
the Technology TraNfer Center in the Shreve Industrial Park in
Shreveport, LA. The R & D user facility is housed itr a modem
41,000 sq. fi. building, designed specifically for research and
development in micro/nano scale technologies and systems- The
R & D complex includes classroom and conference rooms,
faculty and staff offices, research and instructional laboratories,

Tech University

lnnovation and Development in Engineering and Science (Institute
for LD.E.A.S.) provides for the professional development and
growth of the faculty and staff. Through seminars, conferences,
and workshops, the faculty and staff leam new and better ways to
teach and admi ste. to students, to improve their skills in
scholarly activities, and to provide opporhnities for professional
arld technical s€rvice-related ventures. Imovative t€achhg and
leaming techniques, use oftechnology both in a regular classroom
setting atrd by distance leaming, improved communication aIId

teamwork techriquesr pragBm accreditation

and a 144-seat auditorium. Laboratories occupy 20,000 sq. ft. of
environmentally conrolled workspace, and contain 5,000 sq. ft.
of modular clean rooms. The laboratory facilities provide a full
suite of micro. and nanomanufacturing capabiliti€s, and a

procedures,

itrtegrated curricula development, quality trai ng, and outcomes
assessmetrt are just a few of tlre tn€s of programs that are
conducted through the Institute for I..D.E.A.S. The visiofl of the
Institute is to help faculty and staff make a positive impact in their
own personal development and to enhance their abilities to serve

comprehensive set of measuement and chamcterization tools,

as well as

Inter-Institutional Cooperative
Program (ICP)

Institute for Micromanufacturing

0fM)

Louisiana Tech University and Grambling State University
iflto c.ooperative program, the lnter-institutional
Cooperative Program (ICP), effective the fall of 1969. This

Since its inception over a decade and a half ago, the Institute

entered

for Micromanufacturing (lM) has been in the forefront of
integrated multidisciplinary research, education, and technology

Starting from

current five thrust areas of emphasis, identified

institutions, making it possible for students to enroll for courses at

both schools. Faculty exchange between the two institutions is
also a part ofthe progmm.
Application for courses to be taken on the coopemting
campuses must be made at the institution where admissions
requirements have been met and deg.ee programs are being
pursued. Credits gained as a visiting student may apply toward a
degree at the home or matriculation school. The student's
divisional dean or authorized repres€ntative must approve t}le
coruse or coruses selected and the course load. A copy of the
studeflt's report card bearing the official s€al will be limished to
the home institution at reporting time by the visited institutior.
Credit Iiom the ICP classes is reported on the home school's

as

Nanotechnology, Biotechnology, Biomedical Nanotechnology,
Enviromental Technology, and Information Technology. The
activities carried out through these thrust areas, coupled with the
lnstitute's iltegated nanomanufacturing alld
micromanufacnling resources, havc led to the realization of a
broad rartge of research, educational and commercialization
eflorts. These include the development of novel micro/nano
scale systems for biomedical, biological, environmental,
chemical, information technology, and other applications.
The Institute's vision rs to be o world-class resource for lhe

transcript as transfer work. To be eligible to participate in the ICP
a student must pay full-time tuition at the home
imtitution. l,ouisiana Tech Barksdale, extension classes. and
credit examinatiom are not included in the ICP program.

realization of coumercially-viable micro- aml na osysterrlt,
contibuling to the ecoaomic i fiastructure of Loui"^iana an<l lhe

.

a

proglam facilitates free student exchange between the two

its

original
micromanufactudng emphasis, the Institute's research and
educational effons have grown and expanded significantly to its

natio

modeling and simulation software. (iftn-

marketing@latech.edu or http://wlrv.latech.edu./ifnr,/

the students, the unive$ity, and thg state,

commercialization.

science,

computer science, mathematics and statistics, biomedical
engineering, chemical engineering, electrical engineering,
mechanical engineering, industrial engineering, and civil

program,

and benefiti g humdnitr^ as a whole.Its mission isr

To enable research and development of novel micro- afld
nanoscale technologies and systems for biomedical,
biological, chemical, environmental, and information
technology

3r

realistic simulation of the celestial view, The star projector
sqmbines with hvelvc automated slide projectors and a video
projector to give visitors an impressive multimcdia cxperience
synchroniired by a state of the art Theater Control System

Larson Test Preparation Center
The Larson Test Preparation Center is a resource library
made possible through the College of Education and by the
generous giti of the Estate of Elizabeth Noblcs Larson. The
main purpose of thc center is to assist teacher candidates $.ith
preparatioll for PRAXIS and cRE examinations required for
teacher certification- The test center offers PRAXIS and GRE
study guides, K-12 textbooks, and other education books for
checkout and/or referenqe. There is also a software program
(PLATO) which cortains simulated PPST exams with an
individualized assessment for each of the three sections and
tutorials as ncrrled. For additional inlormation, you may contact
one of the following: Ms. Melanie (ileason, Certilication
Counselor (318) 257-2849:' Dr. Dawn Basinger, Assessment
Coordinator (318) 257-3950; or Dr. Jo Ann Dauzat, Dean,

desigled to present aocuatc, up to date astronomical information.
Over 15.000 K-12 students visit the facility each year. Tcch
students utilize the facility for both academic ancl lcisure activities.
The annual Christmas shows attract Iarge numbcrs of stltdents as

well as people tiom the surrourding communities.

Louisiana Tech Concert Association
The Louisiana Tech Co.cen Association (LTCA) seeks to
enrich the lives of Tech students and members of the various
communities with North Central l,ouisiana by bfinging to Howard
Auditorium the world's best music, dance, and theatre as
performcd by profcssional artists. LTCA is managed through the
School of the Perlonning Arts. For mole intbrmation regarding
current progtamming, access the following website:

College of Education (3 I 8) 257-3950.

Lomax Hall Horticultural
Conservatory

htto://performin garts.latech.edu.

The puhlic is *,elcome to visit the Lomax Hall Conservatory

and

green-houses,

T}e

Conscwalory contains

a

permanent

Louisiana Tech Enterprise Center

collection of tropical flowering and fruiting omameflta] plants

The Louisiana Tcch Enterprise Center (La'lEC) opened lbr
business in November of 2005 on the nortl side ofthe Louisiana

by seasonal displays of poinsettias, chrysaathemums,
bulbs. and bedding plants- [he greenhouses are used lbr
educational and teaching activities illcluding propagation,
production, and dcmonstration. Thc Agdcultural Sciences
enhanced

Tech University campus. Our headquarters is located at 509 West
Alabama, but in February 2007 we added additional space in the
flew tsiomedical Engineering Building next 10 the lnstihlte for
Micromanufacturing (IIM) and Collabomtion Alley. LaTEC

Department provides assistance with individual or group tours.

(www.flterprise.lalcch.edu) houses the Louisiana Tech
Tcchnologr Incubator (LTTI) and the "lechnology Business
Developmeflt Center (TBDC)- As the primary business support
and development ouffeach afln of the UniveNily, LaTEC is

Louisiana Forest Products
Development Center
The Louisiana Forest Products Development Center (LFPDC)
is parl ol'lhe School of Forestry, Louisiana Tech Uriversity, and
the School of Renewable Natural Resources, LSU AgCenter. The
Ceflter attempls 10 IIot only develop new technology and products
that will add value to forest products, but assue that it is adopted
and put into the marketplace and ultimately made available to the
consumer, thus improving quality of
fbr the corlsumer and
improving the economy of the state. Thc LFPDC was originally
established by tllc louisiana Legislature as the Louisiana Forest
Products Laboratory at botl lhe LSU Agriculhrral Ccntcr and
Louisiana Tech University, to provide technical assistancc and
help in development of value-addcd processing. To address the
needs oflouisiana, the scope ofthe Lab was broadened in 1994 to

designed to tacilitate ard promote the glowth of new and existing
ventures in the innomtion enterprise in the l-20 coridor ol norlh
Louisiana.

The Center's incubation space and business development
services are focused on early-stage technology compirnies with a
connection to Louisiana Tech University. In addition, rhe outreach

lifi

acdviries and services of LaTEC, primarily tbrough the TBDC,
serve clients throughout the I-20 coridor of north Louisiana.
Undcr certain circumstances this region can be expanded to
include companies or prospectivc compalies in any other
Louisiana parish or, for ccrtain limited services, to prospective
companies interested in locating in nonh Louisiana, The services
of the I-BDC are provid€d to primadly technology busincsses. A
technolosr' business is a busincss that derives the majority of its
grcss receipts from the design, development or creation (for lease,
sale, or Iicense) oftechnology-based products, processes or related

include the whole value chain liom the forest to the consumer.
Overall, thc goal ofthc LFPDC is to aid the state's economy and
well being of its people through forest sector deveiopme t. Visjt

our

website:

httn://uv'w.mr.lsu.edu-/lfpdc or

servic€s.

http://www.ans. latech.eduforestry-index.html

ln addition to low-cost oflice space, shared equipmcnt,
research and product devclopmcnt facilities, aad a synergistic
work environment, LaTEC offcrs an extensive array ofservices to
client busincsses. Thesc scrviccs are organized into seven tiers: (l )
Entreprencurial krftastructure, (2) Entrepreneuship Development,
(3) Venture Exploration, (4) Planntrg Startup, (5) Startup, (6)
Gro*th and Expansion, and (7) Exit.

Louisiana Tech Astronomy Facilities
Th€ ashonomy facilities of Louisiana Tech can be used lbr
classroom and laboratory instruclion and also for instructional
demonstmtions to visiting school groups and interested public
pgoups. The f'acilities at the prcsent time include a Planetarium on
the main campus and an Observatory at the Ilesearch Park located
about I I milgs west of the main campus. Thc obsen'atory has arl
eleven-inch reflecting tclc'scopc maintained by the Physics
Departmeflt.
lo-inch Smidt-Cassagrainian mount telescope is
also in use.
The Planetarium seats 120 people ulder its 4o-foot diameter
dome. A Spitz A4-type instrument projects the sun, moo., and
planets as well as about 1,000 visible slars, giving a correlt fid

Louisiana Tech Equine Center
Student insruction, nutrition and reproductive research,

A

thcrapcutic riding, and continuing educatiofl courses are oflbred as
a]l iltegral part of Tech's popular equine program rvithin the
Departrnent of Agricultual Sciences. The Equine Center. located
on approximately 50 acres on Tech's South Campus, includes

12

Museum of Fashion and Textiles

pastures for grazing and./or hay production, 12 paddocks, a 16-stall

training bam, and an s-stall stalliol bam, The Equine Center
t)?ically maintains horses ofvarious breeds year round.

of Fashion and Textiles at Louisiana Tech
University was established to preserve and exhibit the fashion
heritage of the North Louisiana area. The collection, initiated in
1976 as a result of a donation of fifty garments from a pdvate
collection of Virginia Laskey of Rusto4 was organized formally
The Museum

Louisiana Tech Museum
The Louisiana Tech Mus€um was established July 1, 1982,
with the objectives of fostering scholarship at the Uriversity,
encouraging research by faculty and students, helping educate area
school children. and being a culnual centq for the region.

Numerous exhibits reEesent

the fields

of

in

as a museum

1983. Conservation techniques were implemented

and professional standards were emphasized. Items were cataloged
as (l) Fashion, or costumeq and accessones, (2) Textiles, and (3)

Papcr (pattems, magazines, catalogs, and photogmphs). Since
1993, the Muserun has been housed in the School of Humal
Ecology, located in Carson Taylor Hall. In 2000, the Museum
inherited a vast collection oftreasures ftom the estate of winifred
Spencer Williams, which increased the collection size to over

antkopology,

archaeoJogy, architecture, an, biological sciences, geology,
history, and technology. More than 10,000 artifacts are included in
the Indian collections. The museurn is not jusl lbr viewing but is
also a plaoe where study and research can be conducted.

ofits tlpe in Louisiana
surrounding states. The collections represent a
comprehensive arrdy of women's fashions from the late 196
Cenhrry aod the 20u Cenh]ry. The collections are an educational
tool for univeGity classes in historic costume, apparel evaluation,
fashion design, and dramatic arts. Students have the opportunity to
3000 pieces. The Museum is the only one

The Center, which is housed in the Research Division of the
College of Busitress, maintains and processes data fiom the 1970,
1980, t990. and 2000 Censuses ofPopulation and Housing as well

view dress from 1880 until the present. Historical and
documentary research is possible in the areas of conservation,
preservation, environmental conditions, or a particular facet of

as personal income data fumished by the U.S. Bureau of
Economic Analysis. Computer progmms and projects have beer
developed to generate demographic and economic a[alyses for the
State, regions in the State, and selected areas of the Natiofl. Short
reports, articles, and research projects are prepared, both on an inhouse and on a conhactual basis, for local, state, and regional

fashion and fabtic design. Periodic exhibits are opm to the public
and private showings/seminars are also available. Contact the
School ofHuman Ecology (318-257-3727) for more information,

organizations.

NASA Educator Resource Center
(NASA ERC)

Louisiana Tech Speech and Hearing
Center

The NASA Educator Rcsou&e Cenler is a repository of
exemplary science and math materials made available to educators

The Louisiana Tech Speech arld Hearing Center provides
diagnostic evaluations and treatment for Louisiana Tech students,
as well as individuals of all ages with specch, language, and./or

by NASA. Louisiam Tech was selected by NASA in 1999 to
serve as the host institutiofl for the ERC serving the entire state of
Louisiana. The ERC is housed in the College of Education as a
componenr of SciTLC. lt(pllr,wrd.lq!9rbdu/id9gpl3!d!crc,/)

hearing disorders. Located in Robinson Hall, thg Center accepts
refenals liom all sources for its services, which inolude speech,

Ianguage, and

heariflg evaluations;

hearing-aid

Pre-Professional Programs

€valuatior/dispensing; speech-language theiapy; and aural
rehabilitation. These ssvices are provided by graduate student
cliniciam undet the direct supervision of faculty who are licensed
and hold the Certiticate of Clinical Competence ir Speechl,anguage Patlology and/or Audiology awarded by thc American
Spe€ch-Language-Hearing

Louisiana Tech Universify provides excellent pleparation for

the shrdent planning a career requiring advanced study in
specialized progams.

Pre-Law

Ass(xiatior

Because

(http J/www.latech.edutech/liberal-

there

arts/speecl/Soch&HearinqCcnter/S&HCenter.htm)

The Tcachers' lnstitute reflects Louisiana Tech University's
long-standing commitment to promotiflg and enhancing the

of

is no

of the diversity and complexity of this discipline,
single curriculum or course of snrdy which is

prerequisite to or guamntees success in law school. Sfudents who
intend to study law are referred to the Pre-Law concentration in
the Department of Social Sciences, Collegc of Liberal Arts. A
choice can the(I be made based upon personal preference and
future goals.

Louisiana Tech Teachers' Institute
quality

in

as well as

Louisiana Tech Public Service
Information Center

elementary and secondary education. The primary

purposes of the Institute are to provide a formal linkage between
faculty in Applied and Natural Sciences, Lib€ral Arts. Engineering
and Science, Business, a,ld Education with public school teachers;

Pre-Medicine and Pre-Dentistry
In pre-mcdical and pre-dental prepamtion, a student's major
il a field of science; howevet, experience shows
that the majority of applicants to medical or dental school will

need not be one

to provide a university structure for the development of faculty
projects; and to provide an administlative structure tbr the
developme.t of grant proposals. Faculty expertise in the various

joi[t

have a science major. Students arc urged to follow their personal

inclinations in selecting a major, recognizing that a physician or

discipline arcas are made available to teachers through workshops,
courses, and other activities. Specifically designcd counes are
taught by thc faculty to expand the teachers' knowledge base and
to up-date them on the latest developmetrts in the field.

dentist should have a broad educational background.

The Pre-medical and Pre-dental Advisory Committee

of faculty

is

members representing the disciplines of
Biomedical Engineering, Biological Sciences, Chenistry, and
English-Honors. Students should select a major and plan a course
of sh.rdy in consultation with a pre-medical or pre-dental advisor.

composed
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The minimum requirements for most medical and dental
schools include one year each of Bioiogy with lab, (hneral
Chemistry with lab. Organic Chemistry with lab, General Physics
with lab, Matiematics, and English. Also, applicaots are required
to submit scores on the Medical College Admission Test (MCAT)
or the Dental Admission Test (DAT). The test should be taken in
the sping of the junior year prior to applicalion. It is slrongly
suggested that these examinations not be attempted until courses
in genetics, comparative anatomy, animal physiology, organic
chemistry, biochemistry, aod physics have heen successfully

professional areas arc listed below with the dcpartment and

complcted.

Department of Speech, Collcge ofLiberal Arts.

In the sprhg of each calendar year, personal interviews are
conducted by the Pre-medical and Prc-dcntal Advisory Committee
for the purpose of evaluating those students preparing to make

Students interested in any of the health science programs
named above should contact the department head in whose

college in which they are offered:

Cytotechnology, nuclear medicine technolos., respiratory

therapy, histologi.al technology, physician's

assistant
occupational therapy, physical therapy, surgical asristant, and
radiologic technolosr are ir the School of tsiological Sciences,
College ol Applied ard Natural Sciences.

Pre-Optometry and Pre.Pharmacy are in the School of
Biological Sciences, College ofApplied and Natural Sciences.

Pre.Professional Speech-Language Pathologr

Prescott Memorial Library

the intcrvicw, the Cornmittee prepares
that will be forwarded to the Admissions

Ccfltrally looated in the heart oI campus activities, Prescott
Memorial Library offers a full arrdy of information resources and

recommendations
Cornmittee of the professional schools to which the student has

services.

applied.

The Libmry houses an extensive and well-balabced collection
of informational sources including over 1.5 million volumes, over
2,700 cufient periodical subscriptions, over 35,000 maps, and
extensive electolic resourccs. Tcch's library is one of only fifty-

Alpha Epsilon Delta (AED) is a national pre-medical and predental honor sociery which is open to studeflts possessing I
minimum grade point average of 3.20 and at least 40 semester
houls

ofcolrse work.

three U.S- Govemment Regional Documents Depositories, and it
is a depository fbr Louisiana Siate Documents, USCS Maps, and
Department of En€rgy Contractor reports. Other facilities within
the library include the Elechonic Reference Center with 35
computer workstations for rescarch, the Electronic Classr@m witl
workstations for library insfiuctiorr. and the Student Technology
Laboratory with over 50 computer workstatiofls providing Intemet
access ald productivity soflware. Secue wireless network access
is available on all floors.
Many library services and resources are locatcd on the main
floor, easily accessible upon entering the building. lncluded on the
main floor are reference, govemment documents and reserve book
collections, as well as thE Eleckonic Resource Center, the
Circulation Desk, and to assist with reference inquiries, the
Information Dcsk.
The third floor contains the complcte pedodical collcction
includitrg microforms and the Fotestry Library. Upper floors (fivenine) house the main book collection and provide quiet study
space lor Broup and individual use.

Pre-Veterinary Medicine
Students wishing to pursuc a career

in veterinary medicirle are

the Pre-Veterinary Medicine Concentratio, in the
Animal Scimce curriculum. Those who have eamed an
exceptional gade point average and an accaptable score on the
Graduate Reco.d Examination (GRE) may rish to apply for
referred

1,o

admission to veterinary school during their junior year. These
shrdents may become candidates for the B.S. degre€ in Animal
Science aftcr completing rhe first year of work at a veterilrary
school.

for

assistance in planning a course

of study, students should

consult with thc Pre-Veterinary Medicine advisor
Departmenl of Agricultural Sciences, College
Natural Scienccs.

in

the

of Applied and

Other Health Science Programs
Louisiana Tech offels degee programs in the health science
Information
Managemen! and Medical Technology.
Nursingi Advisors for the Associate Degree program in
Nursing are located in the l)ivjsion ofNursing, College ofApplied
and Natural ScicDces.
Dietetics: Progams in Dietetics include an undergraduate
didactic program, a post-baccalaureate intemship, and a gaduate
program. These are found in the School of Human Ecology,
ColJcge ofApplied and Natural Sciences.
Health Informatior Management: An Associate Degree
program in Health lnfomation Technology and a baccalaureate
program in Health Information Administration are offered both on
campus and electrooically. The Master of Health Information

areas, including Nursing, Dietetics, Health

L(rcated on the fburth tloor are collections for more
specillized research. The American Foreign Policy Center is a
continuing collection of microfilmed primary source material for
the study of U.S. loreign policy. The Depattment of Special
Collections, Manuscripts, and Archives is comprised of the
University Archives, the Forestry Archives, the William King

Stubbs Architectural Archives. the Camp Ruston coilection, and
other manuscript collections documenting the history of the
University and the region, as well as rare books, maps, and other
mal,erials.

The library's faculty and staff welconre the opportuflity to
of the Louisiana Tech UniveNity

serve thc students and laculty

academic cornmunity.

is offered only electronically through the
Department of Health lnformation Maflagemeflt, Collcge of

Management

The library home page

is

httg://latech.eddtechnibrdry.

Applied rmd Natural Sciences.

Professional Development and
Research Institute on Blindness

is a

baccalaueatc degrce program
located in the School of Biological Sciences, College of Applied

Medicat Technology

the

departrnent the curricula are shown.

formal application to either dental or medical school. This
intelvicw is a very important part of the student's application

prmess. After

is in

and Natural Sciences,

This lnstitute builds on a long standing relationship with the
Louisiana Center for the Blifld and Louisiana Tech. Its primary
focus is initiativcs on professional development opportunities fo.
teachers of the blind, development of appropriate cunicula and

there are many other health careers for which
Louisiana Tech can offer prerequisite couses to prepare students
to entcr a profe$sional program at another institution. These pre-

IIl addilion,
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materials for these individuals, development of curicula for
Feparing teachers ofthe blhd, research on issues ofeducation for
blind persons, arrd dissemination of research and development
results. The overall goal ofthe Institutg is !o advar1ce the blindness
field by providing the blind and professionals serving the blind
with inno\"tive programs and conductilg meaningful research
that will empower blind people to live independent and poductive
lives. The Institute is designed to address the needs of the over

16,000 Louisiana

blind citizens who have

haditional atrd distance leaming formats. For more infomation on

the SDL or training opportunities

Student Achievement Center

signilicant

have been historically dillicuh fol students. The Center, which
formally opened in 2007, plans to expand leaming assistance to
other subjects over time. Also housed in the Student Achievement
Center is a Writing Center providing writirg assisunce to
smderts. Additionally, the Center firnctions as a clearinghouse of
infomation for students, provides supplemental advising, a:rd
makes referrals for students to other campus-bas€d student
services. For additional information. the Student Achievement
Center may be reached at (318) 257-4730; and the Writing
Cetter at (318\ 257 -4471 .

Psychological Services Clinic
The Psychological Services Clinic is part ofthe Psychology
and Behavioral Science Department. The Clinic offers affordable
psychological counseling and assessment servicec to members of
the community. The Clinic is staffed by masters and doctoral
students who are supervised by licensed psychologists. The Clinic
works with the Distsict Attomey's office to provide services for
the Pre-Trial Diversion Program and the Truancy Progam,

Study Abroad Programs

Art Galleries

Louisiana Tech University encourages its students to
participate in varied educational experiences including
academic programs that foster opportunities for culturally

To promote the undeNtanding of contemporary art, the School
Center.
Aftisrs from across the United States annually display a wide
variety of creative work chosen by the Gallery Committee. The

of Art administers two gallefies within ttre Visual Arts

enriching experierces outsid€ th€ United States. The University
currently offers seveml avenues for study abroad:
The University offers specialized study abroad courses or
programs through individual academic units at Louisiana
Tech University, Some curent offerings include study
abroad opportunities to Costa Rica (Foreign Languages),
London (Theater), Austratia (Biological Sciences), and
Paris (Art). Proposals for these courses or progruns are
reviewed by the College Review Tour Committees and the
University Tour Comminee.
h order to further the intemational education of its student
body, the University has available Summer Study Abroad
Scholarships. These scholarships are offered competitively
on an annual basis to students ofjunior or senior staoding

.

galleries offer rec€ptions for the artists where visitors may
convelse with and/or listen to lectures from the exhibiting a.tists.
Admission is Aee and open to the public.

Science and Technology Education

Center (SciTEC)
This

is an

active ouheach program

of the

College of

.

Education organized to serve the surrounding school systems and
communities. Activities ofthe (tnter include six broad initiatives:
professional development program$ for in-service teache6,
collections of exemplary math and science materials, exemplary
undergraduate math and science education, the IDEA Place and
Planaarium, the NASA Education Resource Center, and
community outreach activities. SCiTECH activities are supported
exclusively by extemal firnds awarded by zuch agencies as the
National Science Foundation, the Math Science Education Act

participating

.

Exc€lle.c€ in the Preparation of Teachers, the Louisiana Board of
Regents, and pdvate foundations such as the Toyota l'oundation
Rapides General Hospital Foundation.

and the

q)

.

The Spatial Data Lab (SDL), oeated in 1999, is a state-of-theart high tech t'acility used for t€aching and research purposes, The
Professional

interviewed by the Commiftee on Intemational Education.
lnformation and application requirements can be found at:
(www.latech.edu./administmtior/academic-affairs/ue-studyabroad-scholarshio)
CODOFIL, the Council for the Development of French in
Louisiana
and MICFA, the
Interunivercity Mission for the Coordination of FrancoAmerican Exchanges provide opportuniti€s for study at

sixteen univcrsitics

Spatial Data Lab
SDL has 25 PCs nuuring Windows XP

to

enrich their educational experience by
in an intematiolal travel progmm while
taking courses in their major field of study. Finalists are
seeking

(MESA), the Louisiana LEARN Commissio4 the Louisiana
Systemic lnitiative (LaSIP), the Louisiana Collabomtive for

(l!el^!llr{J41cchld',!!i

at

The Sh.dent Achiev€ment Center, located on the main floor of
Wyly Tower , provides leamilg assista[ce in Math and English,
and Supplemeotal lnstruction (SI) in various other courses that

education /training needs.

School of

in the SDL, visit us

http://sdlab.latech.edl,.

on

in and arould Paris, France.

(www.micefa.org)
Louisiana Tech University is a member institution

oftwo

organizations which offer students a wide variety of
already-developed study abroad opportunities at locatioN
throughout the worldr Council on Intemational Educational

a

Windows 2000 network and runs all A.cGlS programs, and
ERDAS as well as soflware for CPS and general computing
needs- For hardcopy data input, the SDL houses a large format
scanner and digitizer, For hardcopy data output, the SDL has a

Exchange (www,ciee.org)

and The Institute

of

Intemational Education (www.iie.ore)

For

larye format color printer and severEl smaller printers. Some data
Aom the research project conducted in the lab as well as other
types of data for Louisiana are stored on the server and are
available over the intemet for dorrnload. The SDL hosts a flrll
range ofCeographic lnformation Science training options ranging

additional information about study

abroad

opportunities, contact William T Willoughby, Director of Study
Abroad Programs al Louisiana Tech University, Study Abroad
Ojfice, P. O- Box 10018, Ruston, LA 71272; orby calling (318)
251-2660.

from academic to continuing edumtion courses offered in
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dLrough basic research, applied research, and technology
development activities coupled with educational, outreach, arld
technology transfer progmms, Thc Ccnter has a small core staff
consisting of the Director, an adminisfiative assistant, and a
technician, The research activities are conducted by an
interdisciplinary group of approximately 25 faculty afiliated with
the Center together with graduate students, university technical
support staff, and the other industry and/or govemmert partners in

Technology Business Development
Center
The Technology Business DeveJopment Center (TBDC)
supports irnd I'acililates the establishment. growth, and success of
technology-based businesses along the t-20 corridor, The Center
provides information. counscling serviccs, and educational
opportunities for enffepreneurs that are planning, starting,

gowing, operathg,

or

exiting technology-o cntcd

business

the research programs.

enterprises in the region. Th,s Center geneEtes and disseminates

Thc Ccnt$ has had very active research and technology
tmnsfer progmms in the areas of pipeline rehabilitation,
microtLrnneling and pipe jacking, and horizontal directional
d.illing. Mfiket studies fbr various areas of trenchless tcchnology

information about thc cnffcprcncu.ial inliasructurc in north
Louisiana.'l'he'[BDC advocates for entrepreneurship, promotes
innovation, increases awar'eness of entrepreneurship. and
encouBges the exploration ol inaovative opportunitics. Basic

and for specific companies have also been conducted. The Center
is cu-rrently involved in two new tesearch and demonst-ratio[

assistance for starfups and continuing managcment support for
new ventures. growing firms, and mature operations is provided
by the t BDC. Assistance and support available through the Center
are specifically tailored to meet the needs of entreprcneus r,ho
are investiga(ing and pursuing business enterprises based on useful

in the area oi trenchless pipe replacemetrl (pipe
bursting). several projects studying the long-term perlormance of
pipe lining systems, and a resecrch project relatcd to the
management of sewerage systems. Two state-funded explo.atory
programs

new technologies or unique applications of technology that have
the potential to creat€ high quality employmenl opportunities in

research programs in the soil mechanics area are also underway.

The Center is housed in the main engineering building of the
Louisiaaa Tech campus. The Center has a strong collection of

Louisiana- (http://www.enterprise-latech.edur)

rcscarch

Technology Transfer Center Shreveport
The Technology Transfer

Cenler

Shreveport is located in a

new modem educational facility with distaflce leaming
capabilities. Louisiana Tech University offers selected
undergraduate and graduatc cousework. workshops, and
conferences addressing the educational needs of northwest

w.ryrocsJ4leefu ddtedfu lex-bEd)

(www.c.oes.lalech.edu/tlc4

The IDEA Place
The IDIIA Place (lnvestigate, Discover, Explore, Ask) is a
hands-on children's museum designed to provide children and
adults an oppo(unity to experience tle excitement of leaming
about mathcmatics and science through interdctive activities,
School groups visit on field trips whilc prc-scrvicc cducation
majors serve as guides. Education majors are encouraged to
interdct with students and gain valuable pre-student teaching
experienccs as children explore a variety of phenomena rangiflg
from geologic digs to reflecting in a kaleidoscope.
The essence of the IDEA Place is its intera(tive exploration of
scientific phenomena.'l_he Center now houses the Experiment

Callery, a collection

of over l5

interactive hands-on exhibits

designed by the Science Museun ol-Minnesota with f-unding fi"om
the National Science Foundation. The Experiment Callery leatures

exhibits

in

cach

of the following theme

informational materials related

to

lrenchless

rcscarch facilities on and off campus including a Pipeline
Rehabilitation Test Facility located approximately 2 km. ftom
campus designed to provide the ability to test the shon- or longtcrm prcssure response of a variety ol-pipes and pipe li ng
systemsi and a Field Test Facility located on the Louisiara Tech
Farm used lbr a variety oflield tests on lrenchless technologies.

Louisiana. The Technology Transfer Center serves as a parmer
with business. industry, and the medical community in econonric
developmenl activities related to engineering and technology.
(

ald

technologr' and the former library holdings of the Underground
Space Center at the UniveBity of Minnesota covering a broad
range ol issues relating to the design, conshuction, and use of
underground facilities. The Center's rcsearch utilizes several

areas: Electricity,

Weather. Sound and Wales. Light and Optics. afld Mcchanics. At
the Activity Station, preservice teachers provide opportrmities for

visiting grcups to see scientilic demonsrations and for
participation in a variety of experimeflts. The Resource Room is
avaiiable tbr visitors to fiuther explore topics of interest. Over
15,000 K-12 sttdents visjt $e IDEA Place each year.
www.latech.edu,ri

Trenchless Technology Center (TTC)
The Trenchless Technology Center ('l-l C) is a
university/indush'y coopemtive research center under the College
of Engineering and Science. The TTC was established September
1989 to assist in the development of trenchless technologies
36

Chapter

I

- Division of Basic and Career Studies
automatically be given a grade of F in the course, Withdnwal
from the developmental education classes will not be permitted
unless there are extenuating circumstances. Ifa studelt need6 to
reduce his,ter course load, the student will be required to drop
any regular courses before any course ill the Developmental
Education Program is dropped.
If a student is suspended for failure to meet developmental

Administration
Albrittorl. Director

Jan B,

The Division ofAdmissions, Orientation, Basic, and Cateer
Studies serves as a total academic support unit for entering
freshmen. While ente ng freshmen may choose to go directly
into one ofthe five academic colleges on campus, students who
are undecided about a major enter Basic and Cereer Studies.
Academic advising, personal counseling, interest testing, and
decision-making workshops are available to assist students in

cou6e completion requircments, he/she may appeal for
Center.

making academic decisions, Students may also enter Basic and
Career Studies when considering a change in majors.
At any given time, should a stude.t fail to meet the specific
requirements of a college, the studelt may be placed into Basic
alrd Career Sludies until grade point and couse requirements are

lf

a student elects to appeal, the appeal should

be

submitted before the suspension quarter begins so that it can be
acted upon by the Developmental Suspeosion Appeals
Con'mittee by noon on the day of Geleral Registration/Fee
Payment.
the appeal is approved by the Committee, the
Director will notify the Udversity Registrax and the reiastated
student's registration status will be activated.
No credit is allowed in any curriculum for any courses with
a catalog number beginning with 0 (e.g-, English 099).

lf

met.

Summer Orientation

for all new
freshmen is held each Summer preceding Fall registration. The
Summer sessions, conducted by the Division of Admissions,
Basic, and Career Studies, are open to all beginning Iieshmen
who have graduated in May of that calendar year and who have
received offrcial notice af acceptance to Louisiana Tech
University.
The purpose ofthe orientation and registration program is to
An

to

the Developmental Suspension Appeals
Committee, chaired by the Director of the Student Achievement

reinstatement

orientation and registration program

Scholarships
Louisiana Tech offers scholarship awards through the
Admissions Office, as well as through the academic colleges a[d
departments. For freshmen, apply for admission. January 5 is the
apply for admission
order to be
considered for first-round scholarships. Get an application at

priority deadline

in

to

For tmnsfer
www.latech.edu/admissions/futurg-iieshma..shtml.
students, May l5 is the deadline for submitting Louisiana Tech's

enable the entering student to become familiar with the
University, its academic programq and major courses of study,

scholarship application.

and to explore educational and vocational interests afld goals.

Get an application

www,latech.edu/admissions/scholarshiDs.shtml
Admissions office at (318) 257-3036

Each studelt will select courses for the Fall Quarter and
complete registatiotr, except for paymeflt offees.
The objectives ofthe prograrn are l) to inhoduce the student
to Louisiana Tech University and make the transition from high
school a smooth and orderly process; (2) to provide the student

or

dt

contact the

Tuition Opportunity Program for
Students (TOPS)

with academic directiol and more personal attentio[ through

The TOPS program is sponsored by the State of Louisiana
and administered by the Louisiana Office of Student Financial
Assistance (LOSFA). The program provides qualified students
with tuition at colleges alld uliversities in Louisiana. There are
three levels of award: Opportunity, Performance and Honors.
Performance and Honors awards include an additional stipend.
Determiflatiofl of eligibility is based on LouisiarE residency,
completion of the TOPS core curriculum, cumulative high
school GPA on those courses and the ACT composite score.
Information is available ftom high school counselors and the
LOSFA web site ww$/.osfa,state.la.us or call 1-800-259-5626.

faculty advising and counseling; (3) to acquaint the student with
opportunities, responsibilities, and regulations of the Utriversity;
(4) to register the student for classes with the exception of
paymert of fees (fees will be paid at tlle beginning of the Fall
Quarter)i and (5) to acquaint parents with Univemity standards
for students and provide an overview of Louisiana Tech
Univcrsity.
Special orientation sessions for transfer students are also
conducted.

Developmental Education Program

Application for TOPS is made by submitting the F.ee
Application for Federal Studert Aid (FAFSA) so that it is
received by the federal processor by July 1". The FAFSA may

js intended to assist academically under
prepared students in developing their abilities to meet the
This program

requirements of college-level coulses. The components ofthis
program are courses number€d 099 in English and mathematics.
A studert whose ACT/SAT score places them in any of the
developmental (099) couses must registEr for and successfully
complete those developmental courses within the first four

be submitted on the web through the Louisiana Tech web site at
Paper
www.latech.edu./tinaid or directly to EI|{.blbaid.goy

quarters

or e-mail Techaid@LTFA.LATECH.EDU.

.

FAFSA forms may be obtained from high school guidance
counselors or by contacting the University Admissions Office at
|-800-LATECHI or the Financial Aid Office at 318-257-2641

enrcllment at Louisiana Tech University. A
of three (3) attempts (ircluding drop "w'' attempts)
will be allowed for the coulse. The student will be suspended

of

The TOPS has requirements for retention. The required
cumulative GPA varies by level of award. All require the
completiotr of 24 semestcr crcdit hours in the three regular
quarters; Fall, Winter and Spring. Details on retention are
provided at the time of award to the studert by LOSFA, Further
information can be obtained at the financial aid web site
www.latech.eddfioaid or by visiting the frnancial aid ofTice in

ma.,rimum

fiom the University for t'ailure to meet developmental

if

course

successful completion is not
achieved after a maximum of three (3) attempts, or if the four
quarter time limit is IIot met. Students will not be permitted lo
declale and register for a degree program until developmental

completion requirements

program requiremeots are successfu lly completed.
Class atteodance in the Developmental Education Program
is mandatory. Alter 4 unexcused absences, the studetrt will

Room 240, Keeny Hall.
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Chapter 9 - Department of Air Force Aerospace Studies
compete for entry into the POC during their last trvo years of
college. Selection into the POC is highly competitive and is

Administration
Professor of Aerospace Studies
Lt. Col. Daniel J. Simonsen

based upon qualification after

Address

Leadership Laboratory Training
In addition to academic training, enrollment in

the
corresponding Leadership Laboratory is open to slude.ts who
are menlbers of the Reserve Officer Training Corps o. are
eligible to pursue a commission- Leadership Laboratory consists

of

physioal, military, and leadership haining including the
opemtion of thc Cadct Corps. The Cadet Corps is comprisccl

http;//www.latech.eddtech/afrotc/

exclusively ofcadets. All plans and programs are developed and
executed by The Cadet Corps.

General
students

Field Training

in any major

All cadets must complete Field Training which consists of
academic work, orientation to the Air Force environment. and
traditional mililary training. Cadets in the three-year program
must. by law, attend six weeks of Ficld Training prior to POC
entry. Four-year progmm cadets attend four weeks of l'ield
Training, normally between their sophomore and.junior years.

pursuing a bachelors, masters, or doct{:}tal deg.ee.

Purpose
Air

Force ROTC is to train students to
Ai. l'o.ce- AFROTC provides
instruction and cxpe e.ce to all cadets in a diversified

The Mission of

become

llture

leaders in the Ll.S.

universitl environmcnt so they can graduate with tle

Requirements for Commission

knowledge, character, and motivation essential to becoming
Ieaders in the world's grcatest and most respected Air force.
lndividuals who successfully complete either the three-or fouryear program will be commissioned as Second Lieutenants in
the U. S. Air Force.

Upon completion 01'the AFROTC Prol'essional Oflicers
Course and receipt of a baccalaureate degree, cadets are eligible
for commission as Second Licutcnants in the United States A;r
Force.

Monetary Allowance While in the POC

Objectives

All POC members rcceive a monthly tax-liee stipend du ng
this two-year courge. Currenlly students enrolled in the first year
of thc POC (typically juniors) receive a $150 monthly stipend
while students enrollcd in thc final year (typically seniors) ol the

Air l.orce ROIC

Detachment 305's objective is to recruit,
selcct. educate, and commission qualiry offrcer candidates.

Requirements for Admission
General Military Course (lieshmen and

POC- receive a $400

College Scholarship Program
Each ycar thc

qualitjed students.

standing

in the

Force awards a number

of four-.

three-,

o[ a competitive basis to highly
Scholarships provide fllll tuition, most

laboratory lees, textbook, and incidental fees, and out-of-state
fees if applicable, plus $250 to $400 per month for l0 months

studellt.
Professional Oflicer Course: (uniors and seniors) Studenls
are selected lbr the POC on a competitive basis. In addition to
those requircmcnts mentioned for the CMC, entrance into the
POC requires that a shldent be a U. S. citizenl meel mental and
physical requirements for commissioning; havc satisfactorily
completed approximately 60 semester hours toward his or her

in good

Air

and two-year scholarships

be admitted to the Universilv as a regular full-time

degree; and be

monthly stipend.

sophomores):

Enrollment requirements are as followsl
1) possess good moral oharacter,
2) must meet agc rcquiremenls lor commissioning.
3) be medically qualified, and

4)

mcdical

test. altd succcssful completion of a Field Training course.

More information about the Department of Air Farce
Acrospsce Studres can he ohlained h) \a riting:
Departmelt of Air [orce Aerospace Studies
P.O. Box 3154
Louisiana Tech University
Ruston. LA 71272
(3 t8) 251 -491'7 t27 40
and/or visiting the Departmerlt's web site:

Air Force ROTC is opcn to all

an Air Force

examination, scores achieved on the Air l,orce Officer
Qualirying'Iest (AFOQT). grade-point-average, physical fitness

thc scholarship is in el}ect. Louisiana Tech
supplements high school AFROTC schotarship winners and incollegc scholarship recipienls with t'ull room and board as an
incentive for conring t<.r Tech. An AFROTC coliege scholarship
recipient in any four-year degrcc pro-Eram must not lum 3l years
ol age belbre Dec Jl ofthe )earof cornmissioninp.
each year

irlstitution. Those

cnrolled in the POC will sign an oath of allegiance to the U. S.
and receive a monthly monetary stipcnd.

Books and Uniforms
All uniforfis aod textbooks required for AFROTC courscs
arc fumished by Louisiana Tech and 1he U. S. Air Force. Each
member ol AFROTC will make a rel'undable deposit of Sl0.(x)
to cover possiblc uniform lors rrr tlamagc.

Application Requirements
There is no application procedure for the four-year program.
Students may simply register for Air Force ROTC in rhc samc
manner and at thc samc time they register for other college

Extracurricular Activities

courses,

AFI{OTC sponsors a number of organizations that provide
avenues tbr further personal development for qualiliccl and
intercstcd cadets.
e Arnold Air Societr. The Emmelt O'lronnell Squadron
of the Amold Air Society is an organization dedicated

Three- and Four-Year Program: This is divided into two
distinct categories--thc General Military Course (CMC) and the
Professional Officer Course (POC). Any uliversity studenl may
enroll in the CMC. Enrolling in the GMC incurc no nrilitary
obligation unless on scholarship status. Students may then
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to promoting a b€tter understandi[g of the role of
ai.power in the aerospace age. This is a rlatioml
honorary society limited to selected cadets who

Aerospace Studies Curriculum Requirements
FEshmen Year
Aerospace Science 125. 126, 117.................
Leader.hipLab 155, 156. 157.................
Engllsh 101 (AFROTC. Scholarship Recipients)....................

demonstrate outstanding acadernic and leadership trait$.

Sllvcr wlngs Society. Silver Wings Society is

a

national honomry community service orgadzation
sponsored by the Amold Air Society and the Air Force

activities and promote the USAF and AFROTC

3

0
3

6
0

6
0

i[ Aerosp.ce Stldies
Ttis minor consists of 12 credit hours of upp€r-level ROTC classes
(331. 332, 333, 431. 432, and 433) and 9 credit hou$ in one of the
following areas of study (spccial authorization can bc given by
Minor

Base Vi$itation.

Force base visitations are also offered

Aerospace Science 22s,226, 227

Senior Year
Aerospace Science 431, 432, 433
LeadeNhip Lab 451,452,451 ....
Graduate with Academic Degree

Members are afforded opportunities to lly in military
aircraft for purposes of orientation and familiarization.

Air

3

Leadership Lab 255, 256,257...,
Mathematics l0l or high€r.........
Junior Year
Aerospace Science 331, 332, 333
Leadership Lab 351, 352,353 ....

through community service.
Honor Guard. The Valk),rie Honor Guard is a military
group composed of cadets who perform a variety of
ceremonial functions. Those include providing a color
guard for campus and civic actjvities. giving precision
d ll exhibitions. and competing at the national level itr
drill competitions.

Air

0

Sophomore Year

Association open to any student who meets the flight's
qualifications. There is no requircment to be a cadet or
member of ROTC to joir, and no commitment is
incurred. These patriotic students work closely with the
Amold Air Society. They support Cadet Corps

Orientatior Flights and

3

AFROTC to substitut€ new corrses or cours€s ollered on a rme time
basis that complement the minor): All counes al{rlied toward the minor
must be completed with the grade of"C" or higher.

and

encouraged.

Formol Military Bsll. Cadets spoNor a fornal
Military Ball annually for the members of the Corps

Hhtory (HIST)
402 Hisrory of American ForEign Policy, ,{66 ContempoEry America,
46? Vietnad, Watergate & After, 472 History of American ldeas-

and their invited quests.

Intramural Sports. AFROTC sponsof teams
individuals in all campus sports evetrts.
Housing. The University has designated
of Neilson (for males) ard the 3rd floor
females) as AFROTC floors- All cadets
campus are encouraged to live on these
choice to do so is strictly volulltary.

and

Politicrl Sciedce (?OLS)

201 National Govemment in the United States, 102 Comparative
For€ign Covemments, 350 tDtcmational Rclations, 355 Amffican

the l0th floor
of Harper (for

Foreign Policy, 460 Politics of Developing Nations, 465 Asian Politics.

who reside on
lloors, but the

Foreign Languegc (FLNG, SPAN, FREN, GERI!|, RUSS)
202 Intermediate LaDguage, 200/300level Language classes.

Gramblirg State University Students. Air Force
ROTC is op€n to GSU students through the

Sociology (SOC)
201 Principles and Elements of Sociology, 312 Race & Ethnic Relations,
345 Social Stratifi cation.

lnteriNtitutional Cooperative Progmm (lCP), For more
details, see Chapter ? ofthis catalog for infomation on
the InteriNtitutional Cooperative Program between

Mamg€ment (MGMT)
201 Supervisory Techniques, 470 Personnel Management, 475 tndustrial
Manag.meDl, 476 Systems and Operations ManagEm€nr,478 Seminar in
Pe$onnel and Industrial Relations. 485 IntematioDal Bushess
Management.

GSU and TECH.

University of l,ouisiane-Monroe (ULM) Students.
Air Forre ROTC is open to ULM students through the

Detachmenl Crositov,n Agreement to E end IFROTC
Instntction to Stude ts at Institutions Not Hosting

,{]qROfC Admission, enrollment, tuition and
payments

are handled

in

accordance

with

Ceography (CEOC)

fee

201 Physical Geogmphy, 205 Cultural Geogaphy,

the
Engllsh (ENGL) - Technicd Wrlttng

provisions of the signed agreement.
Acrdemic Credit The classroom work in both the
General Military and Professional Ofhcer Courses is
classified as elective work and is credited in varying
amounts, depending on the studenCs degree program.
Students should consult with the dean oftheir particular
college if in doubt ofthe amount of credit allowed.

303 Technical writing, 332 Advanced Grammar,460 Advanced
Technical Writing, 461 Technical Writing for Publication, 462
Technical Editing, 463 Scientific and Technical Presentations, 464
Occupational Technical Writine, 465 Specificatiofl, Bi4 Grant, and
Proposal Writing,
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National Association for the Education

Administration
Dean
James D- [.iheratos
Associate Dean for Graduate Studies & Research
William J. Campbell
Associatc Dcan for L ndcrgraduate Studies
Janet F. Pope
Depanment of Agricultural Scicnces
Gary A. Kennedy, Head
School of Biological Sciences

The Division of Nursing is accredited by the National
League for Nursing (NLN) and has continued "full approval"
by the Louisiana State Board ofNursing (LSBN).

Undergraduate Degrees Offered
Associate ofScietrce in Health lnformotion
. Health Information Technology
Associate of Science in Nursing
Nursing (2-year RN program)

.

Bachelor of Arts

o

.
.
.
e
.
.
.

Address
More information about the College ofApplied and Natural
Sciences can be oblained by writing:
College ofApplied and Natural Sciences
P. O. Box 10197
Louisiana Tech University
Ruston, LA 71272

.

Mission

.

Accreditations

Minors Offered
Students pursuing an uldergraduate major in any college
may eam a minor in one olthe following fields:

American Foresters (SAF). SAF is recopnized by the Council
specialized

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
r
.
.

accrediting body tbr forestry in the United States.

. The Health Irformation Administration and the Health
lnformation Technology programs are accredited by the
Commission on Accreditation for Health Informatics and
lnlbrmation Management Education (CAHIIM),
. The School of Human Ecology undergmduate prog.ams are
accredited by the Council tbr Accreditatjon of the Ame can

Associatio[ of Family and Consumer Scieflce$. The Nutrition
and Dietetics undergraduate curriculum (DPD) is approved by
the Commission on Accreditation for Diet€tic Education of the
American Dietetic Association and the Dietetic Intemship is

Education

teacher

preparation program is included in the University accreditation

by the Nationel Council fbr the Accreditation of

Teacher

Education and meets state certification standards. The Early
Childhood Education Cenler is accredited by the National

of

Earty Childhood Programs Division

of

Medical Technology

or the prol'essional needs of students. They include
instruction in the natural sciences, the humaflities, and the social
scicnccs as well as a comprehensive education in one of the
specializcd fields of the collegc.

The cducational program in Forcstry Ieading to the
professional degree of BSF is accredited by the Society of

as the

HealthhformationAdministratio[

These curricula provide well-balanced educational programs

improving their profession and communiry.

Academy

Forestry

based

environmental awareoess, arld to

the FCS

Geographic lnfomation Science
Nutrition and Dietetics
Wildlilb Conservation

Bachelor of Science in Medical Technology

and human ecology. Graduatcs are expected to be committed to

accredited. Additionally,

EovirollmentalScience

Family and Child Studies
Family and Consumer Sciences Education

Bachelor ofScience in Heslth Information

Through excellence in teaching, research, and seryice, the
College of Applied and Natural Sciences prepares students for
careers in agriculture, biological sciences, forestry, health care,

Education Accreditation

Biolory

Bachelor of Science in Forestry

.

(318) 2s',7-42U7
and,/or visiting our web site at
htto://www.latech.eddans

for l-ligher

Merchandising and Coffumer Studies

Bachelor of Science
. AgriculturalBusiness
. Animal Science

Division ofNursing
Parnela V. Moore- Director

to

Children

.

WiUiam J. Campbell, lnterim Dilector
School ofForestry
John C. Adams, Director
Mark D. Gibson, Associate Drrector
Departmelt of Health llformation Managemelt
Angela C. Kennedy, Head
School ofHuman Ecology
Linda Sivils. Inte m Director

life-long leaming,

of Young

(NAEYC),

Animal Science
Biology
Consumgr SLudies
EnvironmentalScience
Family and Child Studies
Forestry
Geographic Information Science
Ceology

Gerontology(interdisciplinary)
Health Intbmation Management
Human Nutrition
Medical Technology
Merchandising
Plant Science

Wildlife Conservation

Specific requirements for each ofthese minon are identified
ifl the departmental and school sections ofthe catalog. A student
must eam a grade ofC or better in each course applied toward

the
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education experiences in agricultural industries. A1l programs

meeting the requirements ofa minor. This requirement is
applicable to undergraduate students (fteshmen and transfers)
whose initial eorollment is Fall Quarter 2003 or quarters

require application and acceptance.

Facilities

thereafter-

Academic programs in the College of Applied and Natural
Sciences are located in Carson Taylor Hall and George T.
Madison Hall on the main campus, as well as Reese Hall and
l,omax Hall on the South Campus. In addition, numerous
laboratory facilities in other buildi[gs and at other sites enlance
the insbuction of students. Biological Sciences and Human
Ecologli are located in Carson Taylor Hall. Biological Sciences

Requirements for Admission,
Graduation, and Transfer Credit
Studeots who meet the University admission criteria

will

b€

admitted to the College of Applied and Nahrdl Sciences.
Specific admission criteria have been established for som€
programs. These criteria are identified for specific curricula in

also has facilities in Ceorge T. Madison Hall. Nursing and
Health lnformation Malagement are located in Ceorge T.

the descriptions ofthose programs, Craduation tequirements are
the same as those for the University unless noted otherwise.
Candidates for admission to the College of Applied and
Natural Scieoces who have completed course work at another

institution must submit an official record

of that credit

Madison Hall. Agricultural Sciences and Forestry are located on
the south campus.

The Center for Children and Families, the only such center

to

in Louisiana approved by the Board of Regetrts, is operated by

Louisiana Tech Uaiversity. This record will be evaluated by the
department offering the program in which the candidate wishes

to major, The evaluation will

of

Human Ecology. The Center encouages
the School
collaborative research, instruction, and service that promote the
well-bei[g of childrea and families in north LouisiaDa. The
Family and Child Studies Institute, one component of the
Center, sponsors the endowed Bruce Everist Lecture Series.
Another component, the Early Childhood Education Certer, is a

determine which curricular

requirements of the program of study at Louisiana Tech have

by the student's prior course work. General
educatiotr requircmeots are evaluated by the College of Applied

been satisfied

A grade of C or better is considered
for transfer of credit for required or equivalent

and Natural Sciences.
acceptable

courses in the College
programs.

leaming laboratory for 3- ard 4-year-old children. Family and
Chjld Studies students observe, teach, and conduct research at

of Appli€d ard Natual Sciences degee

the Center.

Reese Hall, Lomax Hall and the Forestry Laboratory
Building provide classrooms, laboratories and offrce space for
Agricultural Sciences and Forestry. ln addition, Lomax Hall

Advising

houses research and sfudent laboratories, greenhouses, and a
display greenhouse for large plaot specimens and exotic

Each student ir the College ofApplied and Natural Scienc€s
is assigned an academic advisor- This advisor assists students in
planning, implementirg, and completing their programs of study
as well as
career planning. Assignments are made to assure
that students have advisors who have specialized knowledge in
their fields of study, Students have the opportunity to change
their advisor, and such changes can be initiated with the
appropriate academic urit head,

plantings, The 850 acre South Campus also has a JerseyHolstein herd and dairy facility which provides milk for the
campus; a dairy processing plant which pastgurizes and
packages milk, makes che€ses and butteE and produces ice
cream; a meats laboratory which hains students in meat

il

processing and marketing; and an equine center. The Louisiana

Tech University Farm Salesroom, also located on

South
Campus, offers products that are produced and/or processed by
the Department oiAgiicultural Sciences. Fluid milk, cheese, ice

Special Programs
ExperientiaUCooperative Education

cream, yogurt, butter, and sour cream are available on a
continui[g basis. Specialty product$ include peach ice cream,
Christmas eggnog, and gift-boxed, wax-dipped cheddar cheese.
The Teoh Meats Laboratory sells retail cuts ofbeef, chicken, and
pork tkough the Salesroom. Other products include seasonal
fruits and vegetables, omamental plants, Christmas poinsettias,
and bedding plants. The Saiesroom provid€s an integrated link
in the marketing and sales of food and omamental plant

majorilg iII Agricultural Business, Animal Scienc€,
Biology, Environmeotal Science, Family and Child Studies,
Students

Forestry, Geogmphic Information Science, Merchandising and
Consumer Studies, and Wildlife Conservation may €lect to
participate in a cooperative education/intemship experience one
or more terms during their college careers. These students
rcceive rel€vant work experiences white eaming college credit.
Some studcnts are paid lor lheir services.
These experiences are designed to develop professional
competencies, to impart general and specific skills, to provide
opportunities for application of theoretical concepts, and to
assist students in thc tamition from college to employment, The
work experience also may provide students an entree for their
first job following graduation.
Experiential leaming experiences occur beyond the north
Louisiana area. Cooperative education alld practica work
experiences occur in a variety of locations both within and
outside Louisiana. Nursing, Health Information Management,
and Nutrition and Dietetics studeots receive clinical instuction
in varied health oare Uacilities throughout north and central
Louisiana. Medical Teohnology students complete clinical
experiences in hospitals during their senior year. The Early
Childhood Education Center serves as an early childhood
demonstatior laboratory for Family and Child Studies studeIlts.
Students may travel to New York and Dallas as part of the
Mercharldising and Consumer Studies havel study. Agriculhual
Sciences students have the opportunity to complete cooperative

products,

The Louisiana Tech Equine Center provides facilities and
animals for student instruction in all phases of horsernanship
such as breeding, haining, and nutrition. The Center also

provides horsemanship classes and

a

therapeutic and

handicapped horseback dding program.

Also located on the South Campus are [umerous other
tacilities which support the agricultrre and forestry progmms: a
sawmill, a dry kiln, wood utilization laboratories, a wood
working shop, a weather station, a farm machinery shop, bams
for livestock, fields, for€sts, nurseries, research vegetable and
flower gardens, a S0-acre arboretum, and ponds.
University-owned forestlands (800 acres) in north Louisiana
and west Mississippi arc used in the forestry education and
research proglarns.
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Scholarships
A number of

scholarships arc available in the College of
Applied and Natural Sciences. Any student enrolled in the
College is cligible to apply for general ANS scholarships. Other
certain
scholarships are available only to students in
department or major.

a

Applied and Natural Sciences Scholarships

.
.
.
.
.

The M. Hayre Folk, Jr. Memorial Scholarship
Marvin T. Creen Foundation Schola6hip*
Thc Ruston Hospital Endowment*
The Lettie Pate Whitehead Scholarship
The Mary Jarell Scholarship*
* Health-related careers

o

.
r
.

o

.
.
.
.
.
.

The Benjamin Forbes
Ths BIo{r[ and Bridle
The Block and Bridle
The Block and Bridle

.
.

e

Leadership Scholarship

Brittain Simms Memorial Scholarship
Richard Hill Memorial Scholarship
Sullivan Memorial Scholanhip

Student Organizations
number of organizations provide students opportunities
for professiooal and leadership development, service, and
Iletworkiog with other students, faculty, and professionals.

Hal B. Barker Scholarship
Susie Murphey Memorial Scholarship
The C. G. Hob8ood Memorial Scholarship
The T. W. Ray Johnson Memorial Scholarships
The John A. Wright Horticulture Scholarship
Thc Todd McAfee Memorial Scholarship
The Agricultural Endowment Scholarships

Students who desire more information about these organizations

may consuil either their adviso. or their academic unit head.
College organizations include the lollortints.

Agricultural Sciences

.
r
o
.
.
.

The Bessie Mae Talbert Purdy Scholarships
The James Fuanan & Lavara B. Love Endowed Scholarship
The John Green Scholarship

PremedicayPredentalFundScholarship
Scott M. Weathersby Endowment Award
Radford B. Allen. Jr. Medical Technology Scholarship

Greenscape

Prc-Vet Club

For€stry

E. R. Andrulot Soholaruhip

.
.
.
.
.
.

Clyde and Ruby Anthony Endowed Scholarship
The Lloyd P. Blackwcll Scholarship
Wirt L. and Althea E. Bond Forestry Scholarship
The Forestry Alumfli Association Scholarship
The Forestry Department Endowed Scholarship
The Louisiana Forestry Foundation Scholarships
The Martin Foundation Scholarship
The McBride Endowed Scholarship
E. W. Menitt Scholarship
The Dan and Dave Metz Memorial Endowed Scholarship
SchoolofForestry Freshman Awards
Richard M- Sisk Trust Fund Award
The Louis and Frances Pirkle Forestry Scholarship Fund

Alpha Zeta
Forestry Club

Xi

Sigma Pi
Sfudcnt Chapter. Forest Products Society
Student Chapter, Sociely ofAmericafl Foresters
Student Chapter, Thc Wildlife Society

Health Information Maorgement

.
.

Sigma R1lo Alpha
Zcta Tau

Human Ecologr

o
.
r

Health Ioformation Manag€ment Scholarships

.
.
.
.

The Eddie Cooksey Scholarship

Human Ecology Scholarships

r
.
.
.
.
.

luture Famers of America

Alpha Epsilon Delta
Chi Lambda Beta
EnYironmelrtal Science
o NationalAssociationofEtrvironmentalProfessionals

on-line application posted oo the College web site.

.
.
r

Equestrian Club

.
.

Application deadline is February 1. Write School of Forestry,
Box 10138, Rusto[ LA 71272 for applications, or complete an

.

Alpha Zeta
Block and Bridle

Biological Sciences

Forestry Scholarships

.
.
r
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
r
.
.

The Mary Marguerite Menift Scholarship
The Henry R. Mays, Jr. Schola$hip
The Virginia Pennington Scholamhip

A

Biological Sciences Scholarships

.
.
.

The Lr.ris M, Jacksor Dietelics Advisory Board Scholarship
The Whetstone Scholarship
The Eastman/Auto-Chlor Scholarship
The Bette Heard Wallace Endowed Scholarship
The Henry E. and Margaret A. Stamm Endowed Scholarship
The Merle Burkc Endowed Scholarship
'l'he Willie Fletcher Scholarship
The Jeanne Mack Gilley Endowed Scholarship
The E. Lee ard Armede Wilks Young Endowed Scholarship
The Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Gage Endowed Scholarship
The Dr. Hanye Lewis Endowed Scholarship

NursiIlg Scholarships

Agricultural Sciences Scholarships

r
.
r

The Laurie S. and Helen Mobley Scholarship

Human Ecology Alumni Scholarships
The Mary Wilks Charrdler Scholarship
The Clyde and Mildred Mobley and Kola Mobley Fouche
Memorial Scholarship
The F. C. and Gladys M. Halcy Scholarship
The C lothielde 'I uten Clark Scholarship
Human Ecology Faculty Schola$hips
Human Ecology Organization Scholarships
The Rhoda L. Chambless Scholarship
The Willic Lou Durrett Scholarship

Child Life Student Association
Kappa Omioon Nu (National Honorary)
Louisiana Tech Association ofFamily and Comumer
Sciences

Louisiana Tech Student Council on Family Relations
Louisiana Tech Student Dietetic Association
Louisiana Tech Student Early Childhood Association
Merchandisiflg and Coosumer Studies Club

Nursing

.
.
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Louisiana Tech University Student Nurseo Association
Zeta Tau

foundation for career opportunities, including graduate school

Bachelor Degree Programs

and agibusitress profe$sions.

De artment of Agricultural Sciences

Agricultural Buslness Curriculum (BS)
Freshmao year

Animal Sci(nce I I 1..........................................
Agriculrural Busincss 21U..................................

MissioD
The mission

ofthe Departrnent ofAgricultural Sciences

Natural Sciences (GER)
Biok,gical Scien(es ll0. l.ll ....................
Enslish rGtR)...............
Humanities (CER)
Histo4 ...........................
Mathemati.s (GLR)......
Planr Science 101 ... .........................................
Social Sciences (CER)..

is

to:

r

provide basic knowledge and experiential

leaming

prepare students for challenging
careerc in the food and fiber system and the agribusiness

opportmities

.

tlat will

ifldusfy;
provide students with a comprehensive education in plant

and animal production, processing, marketing,

.

The Department ofAgricultural Sciences offers Bachelor

Ans

of

(G

3
3

tR) ....................

3

3

7
3

7

72

Junior Year

f
l

Agricultu.at Business 310......................
Agricultural Scierce 320
Humanities (CER)

Science.

The Arrimal Science curiculum has five areas of

English 303.....................................
Speech 110 or 377 or English 463..
Plant Science 310, 31 1..
Social Sciences (GER)..
Concentration Courses *

concetrtmtion: Dairy, Equin€, Livestock Production, General
Animal Science, and Prc-Veterinary Medicine,

Agricultural Business
The Agricultual Business Curriculum provides a base of
klowledge and training which supports career opportunities that
require a fimdamental knowledge of both business and
agriculture. The following concentratioos are offered to give the
student maximum tlexibility in pursuing educational and career
goals: Busi[ess; Lardscape & Turf Management; or Crop

30
Senior Year

.9

Agricultural Business 402, 450, 460
Ag.icultural Scierce 41 I .................
Env;onmental Science 450.............

,l

Conccnt'ation Courscs * -.................

Iu

Management.

.3

3t

The Business Concentration focuses on applied agricultural
prcduction, processing, financing, and marketing functions, as
well as corporate business principles, The concentration features
a built-in minor in Business Adrninistration from the College of
Business plus 21 hours of directed eiectives that allow the
student to specialize in areas of agdculture or business that are
consistcnt with career goals. For example, directed electives can
be used to earn an additional minor in Geographic Iflformation
Science (GlS), which enhances in-demandjob skills.
The Landscape & Turf Management Concentation includes
a built-in minor in Plant Science and is designed for students
who are interested in careers in such fields as Colf Course or
Public Garden Maintenance, Landscape Contacting, Nursery
and Greenhouse Operations, Omamental Plant Production,
Sports Turf Management or Inigation Technology. Practical
applications, combined with up-to-date course materials, provide
students with excellent preparatiotr for either professional or
graduate school opportunities.
The Crop Science & Management Conceotration includes a
milor in Plant Science and prepares the student tbr caGer

in

l
3

Comporer Ljteracy (CFR)............................ ........ ..
Humarities (GER)
fnglish 201 or 20.1........
Naturat Sciences (GER)
Chemistry 100, l0l, 102, 103, or 120, 121, 122
Social Sciences (6ER)
Economics 2l 5..............
Conrentrarion Coulsei*

Science (BS) degrees in Agricultwal Busiress and Animal
Science, A BS degree in Agriculture Education can be earned
while fulfilling the requirements for teacher certificatiol in the
College ofEducation.
The Agricultural Business prcgram offers the choice qfthree
concefltrations: Business; Landscape & Turf Management; or
Crop Science & Management. The Business Coflcentration
features a built-in minor in Business Administration. Both the
Latrdscape & Turf Management and the Crop Science &
Managsment Concenhations include built-in minors in Plant

opportunities

6

31

and outreach programs.

&

3

Sophomore Year
Accounring 201....... .....
Agricultural Business 220.................................,.......

the economic viability and sustainability of

agriculture in the region, state, ard nation through research

Science

4
6

and

management; and

enhance

3
3

fotal Seme.tcr HoLrn.....
(GER): General Education Requirements (pg. 14)
(IER): ln(emational Education Requircment (pg, l5)

124

* Brsiness Concentrrtion lincludes Business Admini$tration Minorl
Accounting 202, CIS I10, Finance I1ts, Managemcnt I10, Markcting
300, plus 2l hours Directed Electives.
* Landscape & TurfMana8ement Conc€ntr.tion lincludes Plant
Science Minorl
Agdcultural Science 477,478 or 4T9lGeographic Infbrmation Science
224, 250; Plant Sciencc 284, 21t5, 301, 303, 312, 412,421, 441 plus 4
houF Directed Electives
* Crop Scietrce & Mrnagement Concentratiotr lincludes Plsnt
Science

Minorl

Agdcult0ral Science 477,478 or479; Ceogaphic Information Science
Sci€nce plus 4 hours Dired€d Electiv€s.

Notes:
Directed Etectives supporting Concentrations are to be chos€n by
student in consultarion with advisor.

1.

such fields as Farm Operations, Pasture

Management, Soil and Crop Science, Agricultural Exteflsion, or
Resear,oh Technology. Classroom instruction, laboratory
demonshatiotrs. and hands-on experiences provide a stro[g

2.

A maximum of 6 credit hours of AGSC 477, 478, ot 479
(Cooperative Education Work Experience) can he applied towsrd this
cuniculum.
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3.

A combined maximum of6 credit hours ol ANSC 425 (Special
Problcnls in Animal Scicncc) and/or PLSC 2251400 (Special Problems
in Plant Sciencc) can bc applicd toward this curriculum.
All courses applied to*,ard the builtin minor llusincss
Administration anryor Plant Science must bc complclcd with the grade
of"C" or higher.

4.

Natural Sciences (CER)

til,

lll

BiologicalSciences ll0.
132,
Plant Science 101...-............-..-......-..-.......
Social Sciences (GER)..

in

8
3

12

Sophomore Year

Requiremcntt for s Minor in Plant Science
Twcnty-one hours with a minimum of9 hours in 100-400lcvcl
courses. Courses may be selected llom Plant Science l0l plus any
combination ofother Plant Science cou.ses (€xception-Plant Sciencc
400).

Agriculture Education
Agriculture Education prepares the student lbr teaching
vocatio[al ag cullure in secondary schools. Thc Collcgc of
Education manages this program in conjunction with the
Departmeot of Agricultural Sciencas, with sludent advising
occurring within this dcpartment. Students in Agriculture
Education nrust meet the general requirements for admission to
teacher education in the College of Education's upper division,
Service courses in technical agricultruc provide the student
kaining in the areas of plant scielce" a[imal science. forestry.

soils. farm management, and farm mechanics.

of

Curriculum, Instruction, and

3

3

Direcled Eteclives*.......

2

8

3

I
3

Humanities (GER)
English 301.......................
Plant Scicncc 2l l. 310.............
Directed Electives* ..................

-

3

6
6

Leadership.
Senior Yeiir
Agricultural Science 4l l
Agricultural Science 320
Animal Science 315 or 407 or 410 or

department or to thc Collcgc ofEducation.

Animal Science
Animal Scicnce includcs thc ficlds of poultry, swine. dairy.

Aninul Scicncc

beef, equine, and veterinary scieoce.

ll

41 t

ii, 4{)1, 409-...-...-...-..--

Sorial Sciences (GER)..
I)irectcd Fllectives*.......

Animal Science provides instructiofl and practical
experience in judging, breeding, feeding, and managing

l0

livestock. Through course selection the student may prepare for
livestock farming. management, business, or graduate study in

Ilours,,.,

Total Semesler
.,..,...,..,.,...,............. 124
(GER): Generat Education Requirements (pg. l4)
(lER): lnlemational Education Requironlcnt (pg. l5).
* Directed Lleclive chosen by student in consukation with advisor Fonr
one o[ the fl,llouing concentrations:

animal sciencc or vctcrinary mcdicinc. Sclcction of directed
electives pemlits special training for work with aflimal feed
companies; millq egg or poultry ope.ations; lood processing
industries; managerial or marketing groups; supply and
equipment cooperatives; agricultural extension sen icesi public
relations; and other organizations associated with animal
production or managcment.
Opportunities are afforded stude[E
Animal Sciencc to
obtain practical experiences in beet dairy, sheep, swine, and
equine operation and managemelt through the Univcrsity herds
ofregistered livestock.,4.n aLrtomated milking parlor, dairy barn,
beef bam, crop lands, and past{res are utilized fbr instruction
and student training. A mcats laboratory for thc study of meat
cufting, presenation. storage and utilization. a1ld a dairy

Dairy Concentration

Animal Science 202 and 407r Directcd Eleolives: Animal Scien(e
105 and 307; 6 houN of Agricultural Scienccs 477 or 478 or 47q and 6
additional directed elective hours.

j[

Equine Science Con(cntrrtion
Animal Science 4l ll Directed Elec1ilesr Animal Science 220. 222.
307, 340, and 440 and 3 additional directed elective hoLrrs.

Gen€ral Animal Scicnce Concentrstion
Animal Scicncc 107 and l5 addirionaldirectcd clcctivc hours.

processing plant equipped for processing fluid milk and
manufacturing dairy products providc students opportunitics for
acquiring scicntific and practical cxpc cnccs in dilfercnt aspects
of processing meat and dairy products. Breaking, training, and
breeding services are offered to the equine industry as an
intcgml part of Tech's popular equine program within the
AgJicultural Sciences Department. A nationally afliliated
chapter of the Block ard Bridle Club and the Pre-Vet Club
provide social and educational activjties for students pursuing

Livestock Production Concentrstion
Ani,ral Scie$ce 2t)4 and 315: Di.ected Electives: Animal Science
107,410, and 418 and 9 additionsl directed elective hours.
Pre-Veterinar!.' Medicine ConcentrEtion
Animal Science 107, Chemistry 250. 251. 252, and 351. Physics
209 and 210.
Notes:

animal scicnce as a paofessiol.

l. A

maximum

of 6

credir hour.

of ACSC 4'77. 41a. ot

419

(Cooperatii€ Education Wo.k ExpcricDcc) can be applied toward this
curriculum.
2. A maximum o[ 6 credil hours of Special Problerns in Animal
ScieDce (any combination of ANSC 225 and ANSC 425) can bc applied

Auimal Science Curriculum (BS)
Freshman Year

torvard this curiculum.

l0l.

3

Spe€ch I l0 or 377 ................,........
Natural Scienccs (CERJ
Chemistry 100, 101,102, 103, 104

cultural Busjness
Any 100 or,100 level -.......
ADimal Scieoce 301.109^ 405.
Biological Sciences 200 or 3 t0

Inquiries about this curriculum may be made to either this

Animal Science 1l I
Arts (CER).....................
English (GER)...............
Mathcmalics (GFIR)
Mathematics 100 or

3

llumanities (CER)
I Iistory ...........................................
English 20 I or 202.........................

Ag

active
collcgiate chapter of Future Farmers of Amcrica provides
practical experiences and student l€adership opportunities.

Depallment

4

Computer Literacy (CER)....................

3

J2

An

The program i$ listed under the College of Education

Agricultural Business 22(1...........-.-.....-.
Animal Science 201, 202. 204 or 21 1...
Biological Sciences 2 t4 or 260 ............

I12.........
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industrial laboratories, state and federal agencies, ard private

Requirements for a Minor in Aoimal Science
Twenty-one hou$ with a minimum of t hours in 300-400 level
cours€s. Courses may be selectcd from Animal Scicnce
combinatio[ of other animal scicncc courses.

lll

industry,

ptus any

Degree Programs and Coocentrations
Two und€rgraduate degrees are offered: BS in Biology and
BS in Medical Technology. The BS in Biology includes two
concentrations, one in Biological Sciences and one in Applied
Biology.

Applicrhons to Veterinary Medicine Programs
Students in the Pre-Veterinary medicine concentration who
have an exceptional grade point alerage and an acceptable score
ofl the Medical College Admissions Test (MCAT) or C.raduate

Biolory

Record Examination (CRE) may wish to apply for admission to
veterinary school during their junior year. Such a student may
receive a degree in Animal Science from Louisiana Tech
University after completing one year of veterimry school ifthey
meet the following criteria: (1) completion of 90 credit hours,
(2) completion of the General Education Requirements, (3)
completion of the following Agricultural Sciences requirements:
plus l2 additional houls of 300-400 level
Animal Science
courses; Biological Sciences 130, 131, 132, 133; Biological
Sciences 214 or 260; Chemistry 100, l0l, 102, 103, 104, 250,
251. 252, alld 35 t, and Physics 209 and 210. The student must

Progrsm InformatioD

Students completing

Ill

arrange

for

transier

of

credit artd follow the

The Pre-Veterinary Medicine co[cenhation at Louisiana
Tech University is based on requirements for application lo the
veteri[ary progpm at l.ouisiana State University in Baton
Rouge. Application for admission to the vete nary program at
Louisiala State University is made in October for admission in
the fall ofthe following year. The MCAT or CRE score must be

to

application

for

Only residelts of Loui$iana and Arkansas are normally
eligible to apply for admission to the LSU Veterinary School,
ResideDce status is determined by LSU and residence status at

no

bearing

on

such

Natural Sciences (GER)
Biological Scienccs I30, l3l, 132,
Chemistry 100, I01,102, 103, 104.......
English (CER)...............
Mathematics (GER)
MathEmatics 100 or 101, and 112 .

cal Sciences

The curricula and courses offered by the School of
Biological Sciences arc designed to prepare students to meet a

a

ill: 1ll

12

.8
.6
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of

career goals. Two ufldergraduate deglees are
offered: Bachelor ofScience in Biology and Bachelor ofScience
in Medical Techlology. Each degee program includes general
education courses; a group of required courses in biology,
chemistry, mathematics, and physics; and electives, selected
with approval ofthe advisor, appropriate to a concenhatiofl.

broad range

Biology select

Biolory Curriculum (BS)

determination.

School of Biol

in

250-254; 351, 352; Statistics el€ctive.
To gmduate with a BS degree in Biology, the studerl must
eam a grade of C or better in all Biological Sciences courses
counted toward graduation requirements.

admission-

Requirements for admission to professional veterinary programs
in other states may vary.

Louisiana Tech University has

degree

dental, or other professional school before completion of th€
bachelor's degree. Such a student may make applicatio[ to
receive a BS degree in Biology from Louisiana Tech University
after successfully completing orte year of professional school
provided the following criteria are met: (l) completion of the
General Education Requtements, and (2) completion of 90
semester credit hours to include Biological Sciences 130-133,
310, 313; 320 or 335 or 405; Chemistry 100-lM or I07, 108;

procedures

applicable for graduation at Louisiana Tech University.

provided fiom the year prior

a

concenhation based upon their career goals. Students are urged
to consult with advisors in selecting the concentration thal is
best suited to their post-gaduate career. The course work in
biology satisfies the cou$e requireme[ts for entrance to most
graduate, medical and dental scbools, as well as othet medical
fields ifcertain electives are taken.
Occasiotrally, students are accepted to and enroll in medical,

Sophomore Year
Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202.-......

.1
.3
.8

History .........................
Physics 209, 210, 261, 262,.
Darected F-lectivesr...-...-......

l6

Mission

The mission of the School of Biological Sciences is to
promote student and faculty professional $owth atrd

Biological Sciences 310,315, 320 or 335
Humanities (CER)

development through integration of teaching and research. The

.

English 303...................
Speech I10, 377, or English 463.......
Social Science (CER)...
Statistics 200 or Agricultural Science 320
Directed Electives*....-..
E1ectives........................

School contributes to the biological liteBcy of all students,
advaflces biological knowledge, and is a resource for the state,
region and nation,

Objectives and Career Opportunities
Degree program in the School of Biological Scieoces
provide a solid foundation in both the biological sciences and
chemistry and are designed to prepare students for a broad range
of oareers, The BS degree in Biology and the BS degree in
Medical Technology allow students to design a mediaayscienceorie[ted crfriculum that meets their career goals- The BS
degree in Medical Technology prepares students for jobs in
clinical laboratory sciences. Tle BS in Biology prepares
students for postgraduatc study or forjobs as rcsearch assistants,
managers or staff scientists in a widg range of academic and

33

Ans (CER).....-...-...........,.......
Biological Sciences 3 13, 480.
Social Science (GER)............
Directed E18ctivesr..........,...,.
E1ectives....,..,,..,........,............

3

4
6
13

,3
29

Total Semester Hours.,..
(CER): Genersl Education Requirements (pg. 14)

45

(lER): Intemational Education Requiremcflt (pg. l5).
*Dirccted Electiles chosen by studcnt in consultation with advisor from
one of the Iollowing concentrations:

coordinated with campus l'aculty wirh appropriate fees paid by
the student at the time of registmtion, The student must comply

with all University policies and the policies of the clinical
affiliat€. These policies are stated in the bulletin or the pro$am
brochure of each clinical site. Studcnts must maintain a grade of
C or better in all clinical courses. Students who fail to follow
these policies are dropped from the program. On-site living
expenses are the responsibility of the student. University
financial aid (loans, grants, schola$hips) is available to students
du ng clinical training.
A1ter completion of professiooal education, the student is

Biological Sci€nces Concentrrtion
Sophomore Year: Biological Sciences Electives** (8); Chcmistry 250,
251, 252, 253. 254 (8). Junior Year: Biotogical Sciences Elective** ( I );
CheDristry l5l, 352, 353, 354 (8) Senior Year: Biologicat Sciences
Electives** (13).
** Ar least l2 hours of B]SC elccrivcs musr b€ at the 300/400 level.

Applicd Biology Concentrrtior
NOTE: Does not meet the minimum requiremeDts for Edmission

awarded the tsS degree and is eligible for profcssional
certification, which is achieved by passing a nationally

to m€dical or d€ntal school.
Sophomore Yeafl Biological Sciences 225, 227 (6); Biological Sciences
Eleclivesi+ (3). Science Electives (7). Junior Year: Biological Sci€ncEs
Eleclives*+ (3); Science Electives (6). Senior Year: Biological Scienoes

recognized registry examinatioII.

Medical Techrology Curriculum (BS)

Electives*+ (7)r ScieDce Electives (6).
** At least l2 hours of BISC electives must be at the 300/400 level.

Freshman Year
Biological Sciences 250
Natural Sciences (GER)

Requirements for a Minor itr Biology

Biological Scienccs I30, 131,224,226 ..
CherDistry 100, l0l, 102, 103, 104.........
Eflslish (CER)...............
Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics lm or l0I
Sooial Scicnces (C[R)
Ps],chology 102 orSociolocy 201...........

Telenty-one hours ot Biologiiial Scienc€s (BISC) courses with a
miflimunr of hours in 100-400 level cou$es. Course selection must
include Biological Scicnccs 130,
l12, 133, ll0,313. plus a
physiology course (Biological Sciences 320 and 321, or 135, or405).

t

l3l,

Medical Technology (Clinical Laboratory Science)
Program Information
Medical technologists (clinical laboratory scientists) are
clinical specialists who dcsign, perform, evaluate, and supervise
biological, chemical, and other clirically related tests, Job
opportunitics for these specialists exist in hospitals. clinics,

Sophomorc Ycar
Arts (GlR)....................
Biologica, Scjenccs 246, 260.............
Chemistr) I 2l *.............

research facilities, govemment agencies,

lleatth Inlormation Managcment 240

educational

program affiliated with Louisiana Tech University. These
programs are Iocated iII mehopolitan arcas throughout the region

and provide "hands on" training. Aftiliated medical center
programs are located at Lake Charjes Memorial Medical Center,
Lake Charles. LA; Our Lady ol the Lake Medical Center, Baton

Biologicat Sciences 341, 343, 344,445
Clinical Laboratory ScieDce 45 7 ..........
Health Informaliofl Management 440...
Humanities (CER)

St.

Speech I l0 or 377 .........................
Social Sciences (CER)..

by the student and the

for

3
,7

3
3

l
6

40
40

Total Semester Hou.s....
............................... 125
(CER): General Education Requirements (ps. l4)
(lER): Intemational Educalion R€quirement (pg. l5).
i The student may elecl to take CHEM 250,251, 252. 253,254 in lieu of

CHEM 12],
**The student and Prosrarn Coordinator will choose courses from

Clirical Laboratory Science 460-489.

Requirements for a Minor in Medical Technolog),

'twenty-one hours of course work chosen from Biological Scienccs

246.250.260,

l4l,

343, 344. 445. 447, rutd Clinical Laboratory

Sciences 450. 457.

Pre-Professional Course Work
ln addition to the 2 degrees offered by the School of
Biological Sciences. Louisiana Tech University can prepare
students for entry to professional programs offered at other
institutions.

apprcpriate remedial action or altemative career opportunities.
Studeflts who are acccptcd into the professional program

courses chosen

3

27
Senior Year
Ilirected Electives+*

professional prog.ams on a competitive basis by using both
academic and non-academic criteria. Admission decisions are
made by the Admissions Committee at each sire. Applicanls are
informed of the decision of the Admissions Committee by the
first quarter ofthe junior year. Studenls who are not sele0ted for
admission are counseled as to their deficiencies and of

Coordinator. On-campus registration

3

Junior Yenr

Elizabeth Ilospital, Beaumont, TX; St. I?rancis Medical Center,
Monroe, [-A; Veterans Administration Medical Centcr,
Shreveport" LA; Baplist Health System, Little Rock, AR, and
Comanchc County Mcmorial Hospital, La*ton, OK.
During the third quaner of the sophomore year, students are
counseled as to their p.ogress toward meeting the minimum
academic requitemenh tbr admission to the profgssional
education component. This evaluation is bascd on the studeflt's
progress in completing all required pre-professional courses, a
minimum cumulative gradc point average of2.7, no grade less
than C in a subject area, and the recommeldation ofthe program
faculty.
Students who m€et the crite.ia listed above are aLlowed to
complete the formal application process to professiooal traininB
sites. Applications should be completed by the end of the third
quarter of the sophomore year. Applicants arc admittcd to the

effoll in

8

6

Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202......................
History ...-.-...........................-..-.
Malhematics (GER)
Statistics 200.............................-.
English l0:1 ...................

Graduates of the program in Medical Technology are
required to complete 125 semester houls o1 specified coursc
work, which includes I calcndar year (40 semester hours) of
professional course work in an accredited medical center

LA; Rapides General Hospital. Alexandria, LAi

I

l0

institutions. and indu$tries.

Rouge,

2

Program

these students is
46

Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics 100 or

NOTE: Please be aware that the pre-professjooal course
work necessary for admissior to thes€ programs is lpcqifigllby
the admittinq institution, NOT Louisiana Tech. Therefore, it is
the responsibility oieach student to obtai[ a catalog, or printout
of required cou$e work from the web site of the school he or
she plans to attend and determine which courses are required

Fior to

6

and I 12

Sophomore Year

Biological Sciences 216, 217,
Chemistry l2l, 205................

enleritrg that institution. The student can then

Humanities (GER)
English (Literature).........
Arls (GER).....,.......................
Geology l l l, 121 ,..................
Sociat Sciences (GER)
Ceography..-......-.. .-. ... .
Mathematics 220...,................
Dir€cted Electives+.........,,-.,..

"customize" his/her course work in consultation with an advisor
in the School of Biological Sciences to fuIfiIl the requirements
of a particular institution.
Examples ofsuch progrums are as follows:

e
.
.
.
.
.
.

l0l,

Pre-CardiopulmonaryScience
Pre-OccupationalTherapy
Pre-Optometry

30

Pre-Pharmacy

Prc-PhysicianAssistant
Pre-Physical Therapy
Pre-RadiologicTechtrology
Admission to professional phases of these programs is on a
competitive basis. Futhermore, it should be noted that althougrl
some programs will consider students after 2 years of course
work at Louisiana Tech, in reality many students are admitt€d
only after completion of a baccalaureate degree. If there is any
questiofl about this, it is the student's respoflsibility to contact
the admitting professional program for clarification.

Environmenlal Sciences ll0, 3l I, 113.............................
Environmental Sciences 4771478l479 (recornmended) or
Specral Problcms ....-.....
BioloBical Sciences 260
Ceogmphic lnformation Sciencc 250................................
Gcology 422........-.......-.
Humanities (GER)
tnglish 10J...................

English46l orSpeech

3

4
3
3
3
3

377....................-....

3

Statistic!........................
Direcrcd Flcctivci*....-..

It is the t-tudent's responsibiliEt to derer,nine
h,hat is rcqaired lor sdmission to lhe pa.ticuldr insrttution
Nhich hdshe is ihlercsted.

REMEMBER:

I 10,

7

3
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i,

Senior Year
Environmental Science 444, 458....................
C€ology 460..................
Humanities (CER)
History ..........................
Sociat Sciences (CER)

The Graduate Program
Master of Science Degrees offered by the School of Biological
Sciences are described in Chapters 15 and 18 of this Cat{log.

6
3

Political Science............
One other

Interdisciplinary Degree in Environmental

Sfiial

3
3

Sciences disciplhe.......

2

Directed Electives*.......

Science

30

Hours,..,

Program Informstion
The Environm€ntal Science program comisls of a multidisciplimry curriculum emphasizing pure and applied scierces,
and the application of critical thinking to enviro[mental
problems, Participating academic units include Agricultural
Sciences, Biological Sciences, Chemical Engineering, aod
Forestry. The curriculum incorporates 22 hours of directed
electives to allow students to obtain e minor in an area of
particular career interest. Numerous minors are available at
Louisiana Tech University; specific requirements for minors are

the following: Animal Scimce, Biology, Chemical

identified in the departmental sections ofthis Catalog.

grade

Tolal Semester

Engineering
Chemistry, Envtonmcntal Science, ForesFy, Ceographic Information
Science, Geography, Geology, Physics, and Plant Science.

Studentl are requir€d to complete individual professional courses
(Biology, Chemistry, Environmental Science, Ceogmphic InformatioD
Science, c€ology, Statistics, and Directed Electives) with a minimum

A junior or senior internship or cooperative education
experience is a requirement of the curriculum because it
cofltributes

to the

preparation

of

enviromental science; thus gmduates

studeflts

...,...-.......-....-...-...-.123

(GER): General Education R€quirements (pg. 14)
(lER): Irtcmational Education Requirem€nt (pg. 15).
*Students are expected to obtai, a minor in an area of their choice; if
students choose oot to seck a minor, directed electives are sel€ct€d from

ofC.

Requirements for a Mlnor itr EDviro[Eental Science
Twcnty-one hours cou6e work to include Geology lll,
Environmental Sciencc 211,3t0,313,444,458, and 3 hours of
Biological Sci€nc€s, Chemislry, EnvironmeDtal Science, Forestry,
Ceology, or Plant Science at th. 300lcvcl or above-

for a career in

are ready for a wide range

of employment opportunities. Potential employers are regulatory
agencies, industrial firms, commercial laborutories, consuiting
firms, and e[vironmental argarizations. A]so, graduates may
pursue errollment in professional or gmduate schools.

Requirements for a Minor in Geolory
A minor in geology consists ofc€ology I 11, I12, 12l,

122, and 13

additional hours, at lcast 9 ofwhich must be at the 300- or 400-leve1.

Environmental Science Curriculum (BS)
Fresbman Year

School of Forestry

Entironmcnlal Science 2l 1......................... ......
Natural Sciences (GER)
Biological Scicnces

Chem'stry 100,

l0l.

Mission:
The missiofl of the School of Fo.estry is "To enhance the
social, ecological, and economic value of forest resouces for the

ll0, l3l. 132, 111........
l0l. 104......................

I02.

tnslish (GER)...............

citizens of Louisiana and the nation through professional
education, basic and applied research, and service to thB public
and natuml resouce manage$."
47

The sperifrc goals are toi

l.

have at least an overall C average are eligible to enroll. Field
Session students are also requircd to meet the conditions as
outlined in thc Forestry Summer lield Session Academic and
Operating I'olicies d<reument which is availablc from the School
of Iloreslry upon request.

maintain an accredited undergraduate forcstry education
program,

2.
3.
4.

maintain ao u.dergraduate wildlife conservation education

program, that meets certification requirements of The
Wildlife Socicty.
conduct research relevant to eirhancing LoLrisiana's

Field Trips
During the junior and seflior years, field trips are made to

forestlands and associated natural resoutces, and
conduct continuing education and service activities to nleet
the needs of Louisiana's forest landowneft.

forest production areas, wood-using plants, and wildlife
management areas. These enable students to observe forcstry,
wildlife management, research, and wood-using activities of

private companies and government agencies. Many of the
important lbrest types and management activities, as well as a

Degree Progratns

The School

ol

Forestry offers three degree programsl

Bachelor of Science in Forestry (BSF), a Bachelor ol'Science in
Geographic lnformation Science (BS) with a concentmtion in
Natural Resources, and a Bachelor of Science in Wildlife
Conservation (BS). The Forestry curiculum is designed for
students who desire scientilic krowledge of conscrvation and
management of fbrestry resources, such as timber inventory. site
productivity, resource protection, and many other activities

wide variety ofwood-using indusfties. are located near campus.

carried out in the production of wood and wood fiber. The
Geographic lnlbrmation Science (GISc) curriculum is designed

necessary is the responsibility of the individual student. This
includes the field session. ln addition to regular expenses, a
special fee is chargcd each srudent who attends the l'ield

Expenses

Field trips cannot always be arranged within the scheduled
laboratory hours. In some cases, students mu$t leave the campus
earlier and retum later than the published class schedule. The

payment

for students inlerested in understanding, analyzing, and applying
the spatial relationship among human and physical l'eatures (e.g.,

for meals and lodging when ovemight trips

are

sessions.

Each student registering for any Forestry, Ceogaphic
lnformation Science, or Biological Sciences course involving
tield laboratory work should have, for self-protection, an
accident insurance policy. Policies are availablc during

social and economio impact of natural disasters). Students of
GlSc leam how to use computer software programs Oral idcntify
the interactions that hanspire between humans and the physical
environnrent based on location. They also learn how to analyze

those interactions, and to use that inlbrmation to suggest
changq$ in policies and proccdures. Jobs for graduates of this
curriculum are found in all sectors of the economy including
business, communication, defense, education, enginee ng,

regishatiofl to all students for a reasonable cost.
A number of student assistants are employed by the School
each year. This enables the saudents ro work part-limc while
attending school.

Federal, stale, and Iocal govemment, health aod human seffices,
natural resources, tmnsportalion, and many others. The Wildlif'e
Conservation cu[iculum is designed for students who desire

Transfer Credit
Students may complete 62 semester hours of the forestry,

scientific knowledge of the conseruation and managcment of
wildiifc. This clrriculum emphasizes the life history, habitat
relationships, and habitat managemenl ol wildlife specics and

geographic information science or wildlife cons€rvation major at
regio ally accredited irNtitutions. However, transfer credit will
orly be acccpted for courses completed with a C or better grade
and must be approved during the student's first quarter at Tech.

communities. Sludents are trained as mallagers, nafuralists, and
researchers through course work and practical experience with
wildli lb prot'essionals.
Students arc encouragcd to complete at least I internship

(on{he-job expcrience) during their course

of

The prol'essional core courses

in

forestry and rvildlife

conseryation must be completed at Louisiana Tech University.
Students who are considering transfer to the School of

Forestry should contact the Director's Oflicc, School of

study. The

Forestry curriculum requires that students complete individual

Forestry. prior to cnrollmcnt al olhcr institutions.

prot'essional courses (Forestry and Ceographic lnfomation
Science prefixes) with a minimum grade of C and maintain a
minimum grade point average of 2.0 on all courses taken. The

Forestry Curriculum (BSF)

Wildlile Conseftation curriculum requircs that

Natural Scienccs (GER)

students

complete individual professional cou$es (lorestry, Geographic
Information Science, and Bioloeical Sciences prelixes) with a
minimum grade of C and mainhin a minimum gradc point
average o1 2.0 on all courses taken.
The educatioral program in Forestry leading to the
professional degree of BSf is accrediled by the Socicty of
American Foresters (SAF). SAF is recognized by the Council
for Highcr Education Accreditation as the specialized
accrediting body for foresrry in rhe United Stares. The Wildlitb

Conservation degree program mcets

thc

Biological Sciences I 34...............
Social SciEnces (CER)
Economics 201 or 202 or 215......
Social Scienccs course...,...,..,,..,,.
English (CER)...............
Ans (CER)....................
Forcstry I0l
Mathematics (CER)
Mathemalics t00 or l0l. and 212

6

Elcctive-...-...-.-...-...-.-.....

3

certification

l

I

Sophomore Year
Nalural Scienres (CER)

Chemistry 120,
Chemistry 100,

of the

3
6

28

requir€ments of The Wildlife Society, and graduates may apply
lbr certilication as ao Assoriate Wildlifc Biologist.

Field Session
Succcssful complction

3

Ilumdnities

l-orestry Summer Field

(ClR)

l2l.
l0l.

122

or

102, 103...

English 201 or 202.....................
History...-...................................
Iorcsrry 205, 206, 312, 311..............
Geographic fuitbrmation Science 250
Social Scicncc (CER)...

during thc junior year is a prerequisite fbr

Session
senior
standing for Forestry and Wildlile Conservation majors, but not
fbr Geo$aphic I[lbrmafion Soience majors. Students who have
completed all prerequisites, including all I00 level courses. FOR
205. 206, 300, l0l (or BISC 113), 302, 306, MATH 212. and

48

3
3

8
3
3

Statistics Elective *

Hours,...

............................... t25
Total Semester
(CER): General EducatioD Requiremcnts (pg. l4)
(lER): Intemational Education Rcquirement (pg. l5).
*Students are shongly encouraged to take Biological Sciences Jl3;

l0
Junior Year
Humanities (CER)
English 301....................
Forestry 202, 300, 301*+, 302, 306, I I0, 314, 315, 318,
.1 r9, 120.........................
.
Ceogaphic lnlbrmation Scien(. 2I?. 224 ...........
EIectivet .......................

however, sludents may elect Fo.estry 301 iftheir career goals dictate.
,*Studenls are strongly encouraged to us€ electivc credits to complete
an experie[tial education opportunity or Ceogaphic Inl'ormation
Science 150, Intermediate Ceographic Information Systems.
***9 crcdit hours are taken during a required Sun1mer Field Session
hetween th€ Junior aDd SeDior years.

3

28

.

,.4
..5

40***
Requireme[ts for

Senior Year
Foretry 122, 401, 402,404, 406,410,413, 425

r Minor in wildllfe Conservation

to include Biological Sciences 31'1, 432, 433;
ForesE-y 314; Biological Sciences 313 or Porestry 301; Biological
Sciences 221 or For€stry 205, 206; J semcster hours to be selected lrom
the following: Biological Sciences 401; Biological Sciences 428 or
Twenty-one hours

Humanilies (GER)
Speech I l0orl77.or English 46!.............
Geographic Informarion Science 260 ................

3

7

Forestry 428; Animal Science 309; Forestry 445, Geogaphic
Infomation Science 2J0.

2',7

Hours-..

... ... ... -..................125
Total Semestc.
(CER): General Education Requirements (pg. l4)
(lER): Intemational Education Requircment (pg. l5).
*Statistics Etectiver AGSC 120, QA 233, PSYC 300, or STAT 200
**students are strongly encouraged to take Forestry 301; howevcr,
students may elect Biological Sciences 3ll iftheir career goals dictate.
*,*9 credit hours are taken during a required Sunrmer Ficld Session
between the Junior and Senior years.

Requiremelts for

a

Interdisciplinary Degree in Geographic
Information Science
Program lnformatiotr
The Geographic Infomation Science (CISo) Fogram is
both aII interdisciplinary and interdepartmental degree program
shared between the School ofForestry in the Coltege ofApplied
and Natural Sciences and the Department of Social Sciences in
the College of Liberal Arts. The 125 semester qedit hour
concentation ilr Natural Resources directed by the School of
Foresfy incorporates 33 hours of concentration eleatives that
allow students to specialize in natural resources. Sfudelts are
prepared for rewarding and higl-paying careers in the field of

Minor in Forestry

Twenty or 2l hours to include Forestry 202,205i Forestry 301 or
404 or
Biological Sciences 311; Forestry 302, 106,312 or
Ceogaphic Information Science 250, and Forestry 406.

3ll,

Wildlife Corserv&tion Currlculum (BS)
Fr€shman Year

Natural Sciences (GER)

BiologicalScrenccs 130.

lll,

l12. 131......

Chemistry 120, 121, 122 or
Chemisny 100, l, | 02. I01.....................

l

1

6

EnBlish fCtR)...............
rorestry 101...................

Mathematics (GER)
Merhemarico 100 or
Social S(iences (GER)..

spatial data technologies that more specifically engage
envtonmental issues and issues that pertain to the tratural
sciences. Careful selection of colcenhatio[ electives provides
the opportunity to earn a minor iu forestry, wildlife
colservation, environmental science, or other fields. Specific
requirements for minors are identified ill the departmental

1

l0l,

and 212...............

sections of this Catalog,

6

The GlSc curriculum is designed for students interested in
undemtanding, analyzing, and applying the spatial relationship
among human and physical features (e.g., social and economic
impact of natural disasters). Studentl of GlSc leam how to use
computer software progBms that identify the interactions that
trampire between humans and the physical environment based
on location. They also leam how to anaiyze those interactiols,
and to use that information to assist with public and private
sector management, administation and planning.
Career opportunities for graduates with GISc training
specifically mention a degree in GISc as a favored condition of

3

Sophomore Year

Ans (GgR)...,................
Biological Sciences 200 or 110.........
Forestry 205, 206..........
Geographic Information Science 250
Humanities (CER)
EDglish 201 or 202.....................
History........................................
Speech I 10 or 377.....................Social Sciences (CER)..
Statistics Electivc ..........

employment. There is an eno[nous and growing need for
gaduates with CISc training. Ample job opportunities erist both

in Louisiana and across the country and such opportunities are
growing and diversirying as GISc technologies prove their value
in even more areas. Excellent opponunities exist for GIS
analysts" cartographers, datahase and system admiflistrators,

30
Junior Year
Biological Scienc€s 221, 313'r, 317,458...
For€slry 300, 302,306, 310,314,315, 320

t2.

Geographic Informatioa Science 2l7, 224

.4

l9

photogrammetrists, image analysts, CIS coordirators, and
programmeE. Employment can be found ill U.S. Govemment
agencies such as the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), U.S.
Forest Service (USFS), EnvironmentaL Protection Agency
(EPA), and Natioral Aeronautics and Space Administration

35r*li
Senior Year

Biological Scicnces 413 or 428, aad 432,433
Animal Science 309 ......
Forestry 401, 410, 445...
Geographic Information Science 260.............
HumanitiEs (GER)
English 303....................
Elective**......................

in city and state government for

3

(NASA),

9
2

enviro.ment, resources, arld transportation, and in the private
sector for a diverse set of disciplines including agriculture,
archeology, architecture, business, communications, computer
science, defense, ecology, ecoflomics. education, engineering,

3

3

planning,

forestry, health and human services, natllral resources, and many
othels,

29

49

Ceogrsphic lnlormation Scicncc Curriculum (BS)

I)epartment of Health Information
Management

Natu.al Sciences (CER)
Biological SLiencc5.......
Social Scicnces (GER)
F-conomics.....................
srurrl Srren(cs..............
l-nghsh ICf R r...............
Ads (G t R).....................
\4athematrcs (CLR).......
Cc,ncentraLiun Cours<s*

Ilealth Inlbrmalion Management professionals collect,
integrate. and analyze primary and secondary health care dat ,

l
3

disseminate lnlbrmation. and managr lDl'ormalion resources
related to the research, planning, provision, and evaluation ol'

6
3
6

heallh care services.
High school students planning to enter a Health Infbrmation
Managemenl program should take the general college
preparatory courses and be computer literate.
Applicants for readmission and hansler sludents must mect
program critcria at thc time of admission to the program. If

5

29

Sophomorc Year
\arural Sciencer ((iER)
Humanities (CER)

Fn91ish.....................

t]

Conc(nlralion

9

CoLrrses+

Social Scifllces (LiERl..

application for leadmission occurs more than three qLrafiets
since the student was enrolled in a Health lnformation
Management (HIM) course. a committce of Hcalth lnformation
Management facutty will detennine placement in the curriculum
and any remedial course work necessary. Translcr credit frour
another accredited health intbrmation management program in fl
regionaily accredited college will be evaluated to determine
similarity of course content. Courses with the same contcnt in
which the studcnt eamed at least a C can be transfened. Credit
from a non-accredited program $.ill be granted provided the
course is the same in content. lhe student eamcd at lcast a C in
thc course, and mastery of course rnaterial is vatidated by

l

Hinary...........................
Ceographic lnformation Science 2J0. 260,360

1

3

lt
JuDior Year

Huiranities (GER)
Spccch llU or.lr7 .. .
Humanities 1C8Ry.........
Geographic Intormation Science 217,224, 341, 350.371
C,rncenlration Cour'es*

.-l
.3

l3

l4

examination.

Students are required to adhere to staled prerequisite
A reques! for a waiver of a statcd prcrcquisite course
must be submitted to the student's advisor who will make a
recommendalion to a commiltee of HIM l'aculty. Thc committee

l3
SeDior Year

CeogDphic lntbrmadon Scicncc460.46l, 462, 463, 464
( onccntmtion (lourse\*

courses.
16

l6

$,ill

consider overall GPA, HIM GPA, and prior worh
expe eltce in thcir decisiort.
The Health Information Management programs include a
professional practice componerrt in which the student performs

12

Hours...

......,...-.....,125
TotalSenrester
(GER): General Education Requirements (pe. l4)
(llR): Inlernational Educat;on Requiremenl (pg. [5).
*Concentration CouNes chosel by student. in consultation with advisor.
liom onc olthc following conccntrarjonr:

medical record procedures in hospitats and other health care
lacilities, To be eligible 10 register for t}Ie prol€ssional practice,
the student flrust eam a minimum grade of C in prerequisite
courses, achieve a miniolum GPA of2.25 in the cuniculum, and
have the approval of the committee of HIM facully. In addition
to rogular Unive$ity fecs, sludents beginning dirccted practice
must provide name pins and their own transpoftation. fhe
quartcr preceding graduatio, is spent at oll-campus affiliated
sites where the student will gain experience in a variety ofhealth
care or8anizations. The course number in lvhich the student
cnrolls u,ill bc detcrmincd by tha gcographic locatior of the
clinical sites fiom Louisiana Tech University: 100 rniles, l0l200 rniles, and ove.200 miles. These experiences may be
clustered in the Norft Louisiana drea. Tlere are additional siles
in other cities in Loujsiara. Texas. Mississippi, Arkansas, and
other states for students who are able to spend a period of time
in another area. Each student's professional practice experience
is individually planned with the studcnt to fulllll the educational

\atural Resources Cotrcontration Rcquircmcnh
CER and othcr non-GISC rcquircnrcnts thr this concentration include
thc following: Natrral Sci€nces (9 hours); tutath€matics I00 or I0l, and
112 or 212. Statislics (3 hou$IAgricultural Science 320, Psychotogy
300. Quantilalive Andlysis 231, or Sttrtistics 200; English ( 12 hours)English )01, 102,201 or 202, and 103: Social Scicnces (9 hou.s)Economics 201 Lrr 202 or 215. and 6 houF of Social Science electives;
History 102 or 201 or 202; Speech (:l hou.s)-Speech ll0 or 377 or
Enslish 461: Ans elective (l houls): Fo.€st.r- 201; Dirccted electives (33
hours) chosen ifl consultation with advisor including one Intemational
F-ducation Requirement to be selected from HDmanities GER (Hislory
102) or Social Sciences CER (Ceography 205 or 210).
Soriel Sciences Concentr.tion Requirements
CER and other non-CISC requ;em€nts for this conccntration include
the following: Natural Sciences electjves (9 hours); Mathemalics 100 or
l0l, and Statistics 200; English (9 hours)-English I0l. I02, 201 or 202;
Foreign language (12 hours); Social Sciences {15 hours)-Geography
203,205, Political Science 201, Sociology 201. and Economics 215;
History l0l or 102 or 201 or 201; Speech I l0: Ans electivc (l hours);
Dirccted electives (27 hours) chosen by studen( in consultalion with

requircments withil thc studcnt's finartcial and travel limitations.
These professional practice experiences will be scheduled lbr
students who havc
1. completed all course rvork on-campus
2. havc no gradcs in rcquircd courscs in thc curriculum
less than a C.
l. have a cufficulum GPA ofno less than 2.25,
4. and have an overali GPA ofno less than 2.0.

ad,iisor.

Requirements for a Minor in Ceographic Information
Sciente:

A

Tx,enty or 2l hours to inchrde Geographic Inlbnlration Science 217,
224.250, ?60,35{}; Geography 341 or Geographic lnfomiation Sciencc
341, Ceosrdphy 371 or Ceographic Information Sci€nce 371; one
quantitative methods course chosen liom Agricultural Sciences 320.
Geographic lri-orrnation Science 360, Q antitativc Analysis 233. or
Statistics 200, 402, or405.

studcnt's profcssional practicc cxperierce

will

be

terminated for inappropriate professional behavior and lack of
adherence to ethical standards. The student who terminates a
profcssional practice experience without permission from thc
HIM professional practice coordinator and the professional
practice sile will not be scheduled lbr fu(her prolessional
practice experiences.

50

Social Science (GER)

lf a student wishes to effoll in a professional practice course
affer a lapse of more than three quarters since completion of the
prerequisite cours€s, a committee of HIM faculty will determine
whether remedial corrse work is necessary before placing the
student in professional practice. This is the only course that is
not offered online. It must be completed at a professional
practice siteLouisiana Tech offers Health [nfontration Technology
graduates the opponunity to progress towards the four ysar
degree. This is donc by attending compressed video classes and
participating in iltemet classes. Stude[ts are required to have ao
associat€ degree in HIT and possess RHIT credentials obtained
within the Iast three years. Progression students must complete
all junior and senior classes,

A minimum of 2.0 $ade

39

Health Informition Administration
The baccalaureate degree curriculum emphasizes the
developme[t of skills for the managemetrt of health-related
information and the systems used to collect, slore, ret eve,
disseminate, and communicate informatiol for t}Ie support of
enteryrise opelatioos and clitical and business decision making
in health care or related organizations.
The Health Irformation Administration (HlA) program
rcquires 12 quarteB of study on-campus plus quarter offcampus at professional practice sites.
The Health lnformation Administration program received

point

average and 122 semester hours are required to receive the BS in

I

Health lnfomation Administratiofl.
Students must eam a C in all required courses before being
eligible for graduation from the ptogram. A HIM studert may
repeat only I HIM coulse, elective or required. The student will
be permanently suspended from the HIM programs following
the second HIM course grade below a C.
Students seeking ilformation conceming admission to the
Health tnformation Management programs may contact the
Health lnformation Manageme[t Department, P.O. Box 3171,
Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA 71272-

the Louisiana State Board of Regents' Commeodation of
Excellence, the highest recognition awarded to an academic
prcgram by this $oup.

The program is accredited by the Commission on
Accreditation for Health Informatics and lrfo.mation
Management Educatiotr. Grdduates of the program are eligible
to apply to \rrite the registration examiflation of the American
Health lnformation Manag€meflt Association. Graduates who

Health Information Technology

pass this examination may use the credential,

The associate degree curriculum emphasizes the technical

ofproviding a variety of health infonnatio[ services,
The Health Information Technology (IIIT) program requires
6 quarters of study on campus plus quarter olf campus at
professional practice sitesStude[ts must comp]ete certain courses in a specified
sequence in order to complgts their studies within the 2 year
time ftame, Therefore it is very important that first-year students
develop a plan of study with their assigned advisor. This plan of
study will be placed on file in the Depatment of Health
Information Management office before or during registration for
the Witrter Quarter. Failure to develop a curiculum plan with
the advisor and to follow the plan could prolong the course of
sludy.
The program
accredited by the Commission on

I

for

Health IDformrtion Adminiltration Curriculum (BS)
Freshman Year
Natural Sciences (CER)
Biological Sciences 225. 227

English l0l. 102.................................
Health lnformation Management 101, 107, 108, I15, 120, 128
Mathematics (GER)
Malhemarics 100 or l0l, and 125 ............................... ......

Health l[formatics atrd lnformation

Humanities (GER)
English 201, 202...........

SpeechI10or177....-... .

101....................

Humanities (6ER)
.........,..................3
Speech I l0 or
MathenBtics (GER)
.........,..................1
Mathematics 100 or
Statistics 2fi1 or Math I25 ............................,..................................3

377.........

l0
.3
3

An addirional Social Sciences coursc......

3

Sedor Year

Clinical laborarory Sciencc 450 ........................................
Health Information Mana8ement 417, 4l8,425, 410,431,
471 / 47N/419 ..................

l6

fnglish

,3

sociology 201 ...............

tuts (GER)

101

Humanities (CER)
Hisror) ..........................
VanaSement 470...........

..3

H€alth lnformation Manag€ment 120, 207, 208, 217,
224, 229, 234, 236, 237 ,238, 24 t , 277 U8/279, 280

.3

.3
,

MaDagemenl I 10........,........................
Social Sciences (GER)

-.-. .- .....................................6

.

25

.6
...........

He.slth IDformation Managem.nt 312, 3 18, 319, 330

.........................-..3
English
Hcalth lnformation Management 103, 107, 108, I15, 128,226,240,.18

102............... ...

,6

3l

Health Information Technology Curriculum (AS)

Sophomore Year
{ns ((;L.R).....................
English (GER)

6

t4

32
Sophomore Year
Health Information Managcment 207, 208, 2 17. 224, 226. 234,
216, 2.17, 218, 24 r. 280. 1r1............ ....................... ..........
Natural Sciences (GER)
Chemrstr) I 20...............
Social Sciences (GER)
Psychology I 02.............

Management Education- Graduates of the program are eligible
to apply to write the accreditation examination of the Amedcan
Health Informatiol Management Association. Graduates who
pass this examination may use the credertial, RHIT, Registered
Health Information Technician. The two-year progam leads to
the Associate of Science degree. This program is available
online.

Enslish (GER)

6

English (CER)

is

Faeshman Year
Biologi.al Sciences 225.127 ..............-

RHIA, Registered

Health lnformation Administmtor. This progam leads to [le
Bachelor ofScience Dege€. This progarn is available online.

component

Accreditation

,..,'75

Total Semester Hours....
(CER): Cenersl Ed'rcation Requirements (pg. l4)
(IER): Intemational Education Requirement ()9. l5).

..3

3
3

l8
3
3

30

30

Total Sem€ster Hours

51

(CrER): General Education Requirements (pg. l4)
(IER): Int€mational Education Requircment (pB. i5)

strategies, and interpersonal skills, Each concentation includes
and
experienrial education courses.
The Applied Child Developmenr concertmtion prepares
students to work with children ofall ages il a variety ofsettings.
Graduates may find employment in social agencies. child care
settings, and related p.ograms. The Applied Child Development
concentration is not a teachgr certification program.
The Child Life coocentration prepares students to become
child life specialists. After completing the BS degree in Family
and Child Studier, graduates complete an intemship and pass a

theory-based cou$es, application-based couNesr

Requir€ments for a Minor in Health Informaaion

M!nagement
Eighteen hours

to include Health lnformation Managcment

103,

107, 240, 312, 318. and 440.

The Graduate Program

The Master

of

Health Infomation Managemert (MHIM)

degree is described in Chapters 15 and 17

ofthis Catalog.

national certification examination to become certified child life
specialists. Child life specialists work primarily in rhe hospilal
setting, although some graduates have obtained jobs working
with children in social and cominunity agencies, bereavement
programs, and early intervention programs.
The Family Science concentration prepares students for a
variety of human seryices positions, including community
support services; counseling and youth agencies; law or public
policy; and employee assistance progmms. Many ofthe studeflts
completing this concentmtion enter gmduate programs such as
family and consumer sciences, social worlq marriage and family

School of Human Ecol
Mission
Through excellence in teaching, research, and service, the
of Human Ecology prepares students to meet the

School

changirg needs

of

individuals, fnmilics, consumers

and

communities. Consistent with the University and College, this

mission

is

implemented through inst.uction, research, and

service which involve:

.

.
r

lmplementing undergraduate ffrd graduate curricula
that reflect curent trcnds Iiom the rapidly changing
and cornplex professional enviro[ments, that expand
students' knowledge of[he field, stimulate intellectual
curiosity, cultivate original thought and expression,

therapy, and seminary.

Program Information
Students in the Famity and Child Studies progmm arc
eligible to apply for upper division alter they have completed at
least 30 semester hours. including 6 houls of English
composition.6 hours ofmathematics, and 6 hours of Family and
Child Studies courses; have at least a 2.2 GPA; and have eamed
a gtade ofc or better in English l0l ard 102, Mathematics l0l,
and all Family and Child Studies courses taken at Louisiana
Tech University. Students are required to be admitted to upper
division before enrolling in 300 and 400 level Family and Child
Studies courses. A grade of C or better in all Family and Child
Studies couNes also is required in order to meet graduation

and cnhance problem-solving skills.

Contributing to current knowledge through research in
the arcas of family and child studies, merchandising
and consumer studies. and nutrition and dietetics.
Providing professional expertise
other

10

professionals,

the university community and

the

community-atJarge.

Programs
The School

of

Human Ecolo$/ offers

4

undergraduate

degree programs (Family and Child Studies, BS; Family and

requtements.

Consumer Sciences Education, BS; Merchandising and
Consumer Studies, BA; Nutrition and Dietetics, BS), a postbaccalaureate dietetic intemship, and 2 graduate programs
(Family and Consumer Sciences, MS; Nutrition and Dietelics,
MS). In addition. thc School of Human Ecology collaborates
with the College of Education to oller thc Early/Elementary

Family and Child Studies Curriculum (BS)
tnglrsh (0ER)...............
Family and Child Studies 201 cnd210.....................
Humanities (GER)

HirtoD ..........................
Speech I li) nr 17r ........

Education - Gradcs PK-3 undergraduate degree program.
Undergraduate programs in the School of Human Ecology
are accredited by the Council for Accreditatio[ of the American
Association of F'amily and Consumer Sciences. The Nutrition

Mathematics (GER)
Mathemarics lr)0 or lUl .. ......................
Malhemarico t25 or Staristicr 200.....-...Vcrchandising and Consum(r Sludres 246..............
Natural Sciences (GER)

and Dietetics undcrgmduate program is approved hy the
Commissian on Accreditation for Dietetic Education of the
American Dietetic Association, and the post-baccalaureate
dietetic intemship is accredited. The Family and Consumer
Sciences Education program. which satisfies state teacher

certification standards,

is included in the

6
6

Biological S(i.ncc........

l
3
3

l
l

3

30
Sophomorc Year
Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202........
Axs (CER).....,..............
Human Ecology Practica
Merchandising and Consumer Studics 256
Natural Science (GER)
Physical Sciencc...........
Physical or Biological Scicncc...........
Social Scierces (CER)
Psychojogy ...................
Socio1o8y......................
Directed Electives*.......

University

accrcditation by the National Council for the Accreditation of
Tcachcr Education. The Early Childhood Education Center is
accredited by the NationEl Academy of Early Chi)dhood
Programs. ln addition, the Family Science concentration in the
Family and Child Studies prograor is approved by the National
Council on Family Relations.

Family and Child Studies
Career Opportunities
Students completing the BS degree in Family and Child
Studies wili qhoose one or more of tkee concentmtions:
Applied Child Developm€nt, Child Life, or Family Science. All
concentration$ provide students with a broad background in
child development and gtridance, family dynamics, coping

3
3

I
3
3
3

30-3r
Jnnior Year
English 3(13 or 132.................
Fsmily and Child Studies 320
Human Ecology 398 ....-.........

52

3
3
1

studeDts must have a minimum C
average in science, rllath afld social studies. Applicants must
have passed the first section of the PRAXIS Exam. They must
have had their speech and hearirg rated "satisfactory" by the
Louisiana Tech University Departmert of Speech. Applicants
must possess those physical, emotional, and mental traits needed
for successful performance in a regular clas$oom aod must rrol

At the point of application,

Human Ecology Practica...........
ResEict€d Electives (6 hours)**
Directed Electives+ .........-.........

l0
Senior Year
8lective..........................
Hurnan Ecology Restricted Elective*+
Family and Child Studies 395, 410.....
Human Ecology 457.....
Human Ecology Practica
Social Science (CER)
Psychology or Sociology ctective

3

3

academic or disciplinary probatiotr or
suspensiol. Any $tudent seeking admission to upper division
who has been convicted of a felo[y may be denied admission

be on University

6

I
3

Applications should be tumed itr to the advisor at least otr€ week

Dircted Electivesi .......

prior to the beginling ofthe quarter.
Students in the Fanily and Consumer Sciences Education

12

ofc or better
on all human ecology and professional education courses.
Students are required to apply for clinical experience. A grade
poi[t average of 2.5 is required for enrollment in clinical

baccalaureate program are required to eam a grade

3l

Houls...

...........,..,,........ 121- 122
Total SemesrEr
(GER)| Ceneml EducatioD Requirements (pg. 14)
(IER): Intemational Education Requirement (pg. 15)* Directed Electives are those chosen by student, in consultation wilh
advisor, ftom one ofthe lbllowinS concenEations.
** Restricled Electives arc 300 and 400 level cours€s selected in
consultation with advisor.

€xp€dence. Students are required to successfully complete the
PRAXIS-PLT and ttre PRAXIS specialty exam prior to cliaical
experience.

Frmlly and Consumer Scielces Education - Grades 6-12
Curriculum @S)

Applied Child Development Concentrxtion
Sophomore Year: (8 hours) Family and Child Sodies 100, 200; Food
and Nutrition 223. Junior Year: (15 hours) Family ard Child Studies
277,1O1,331,341. 361. Senior Year (12 hours) Family and Child
Studies 400,432,451; Family Bnd Child Studies Elective (3).

Freshman Year
l.:ducation Curriculum and

lnsruction

125 .......................

Enslish (CER)...............
Family and Ch'ld Studi(s 201............................................
Human Ecolugy 267.....
Humanities (CER)
Hislory I 02 ...................
Speech I l0 or 177 .... ..
Mathernatiijs (GER)
Mathemalics 100 or I Ul, and 125...-..........................
Merchandisrng and Consumer Studies I 18.............,...,..,.
Natural Sciences (GER)
Biological Sciences I 0l or I J0..................................

Child Life Concertration
SophomorE Year: (9 hours) Family and Child Studies 280,291; Heahh
Info tation Management 103. Junior Yeafl (15 hours) Family and Child

Studies 101,331,341, 355 or Counseling 400, 361. Senior Year: (t2
hoursl Family urd Child Studies 380, 432, 451; Family and Child
Studies Elective (3).

F

mily Sciellce Concentration
Sophomorc Year: (9 hours) Family and Child Studies 100,200, Family
and Child Studies Elective. Junior Year: (15 hours) Family and Child
Studies 3Ol or 3l I or 341; Family and Child Studies 355 or Counseling
400, 435, 471; Merchandising and Consumer Studi€s 456; Senior Year:
(12 hours) Fanily and Child Studies 400,42o, 1A1: Iluman Ecology

I
6
3

I
3

3

6
3
3

a9
Sophomore Year
Education Curriculum and hstruction 210.-.
Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202, and 303..-.......,.......,
Food and Nutriticn 232.
Merchandising and Consumer Studies ?56...

Rest-ict€d Elective (3)-

Requireme[ts for r Minor in Fsmily srd Child Studies

Natural Science (GER)
Biological Science

Requied courses include Family and Child Studies 201 and 210. An
additiona, 15 hours should be selected Bom the following: [amily and
Child Studies 100, 101, 200, 221, 21'1, 3Ol. 31 1, 320, 33 l, 400, 401,
4lO, 420, 432,435,44'7, 451, 471, or 480. At least t2 hours should be

102 or 132...........,..,.
Geology 111 or Physics 205..........-...-..
Social Science (CER)
Political Science 201.....
Psychology 207.............
Sociology 201 ...............

300 level or above.

Family and Consumer Sciences Education

6
3
3
3

l

3
3
3
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Career Opportunlties
Family and Consumer Scieoces Education

Junior Year
Arts (CER)................. .
Education Curicutum and Inslruction 434,435,471 .-..
Family and Child Studies 200.........................................
Food and Nutrition 220.

is a

teacher
teach
vocational family and coflsumer sciences in Louisiana secondary
schools.

certification program. Graduates are preparcd

to

Program lnformation
Upper division requireme[ts for the Family and Consumer
Sciences Education progBm are established by the Louisiana
Tech Uriversity Teacher Educatior Council. Students applying
for upper division must have eamed 46 semester hours by the
end of the quarter the application is made. They must have an
eamed grade point average of 2.5 aIId a minimum cumulative
gade point aveBge of 2.2. Students must have completed

University Seminar 100, Speech 110

3

I
3

Humar Erology 398.....

3
I

Merchandjsing andConsumerStudies 219,426,456,...
Reskicted l lcctives r....

9
6

Senior Year
Education Curriculum and Instruction 403,416, 472
Education Curriculum and Initnrction 480 or
Secondary l'ocus f lecli!
Family an.J Child Srudie:'141................... .. ... .-. .-.
Human Ecology 405. 415. 457 ..................... ... .. ..
Restricted Elcctives *....

or 377, Education

Curriculum and Instruction 210, English 101 and 102 and 201 or
202, Social Studi€s (9 hous), and Mathematics (6 hours)- A
grade ofC or better is requir€d in English l0l and 102, Speech
I l0 or 377, Education Curriculum and lnstruction 125 and 210.

32

Total Semester Houls

53

r25

(CER): Ceneral Education Rcquirements (pg. l4)
(IER): Intemationel Education Reqoirenent (pg. l5).
'Reslricte{j Elcctiles to be sclcctcd by student in consultation with

Business Law 255.......-...
Humanities (CER)
History 102..............
Human Ecology 327. 198
Markcting 300, 420.........
Directed Electives*.........

advisor lo salisfy requirgments for secondary tcachiDg area.

Merchfl ndising and Consumer Studies
Carecr Opportunities

Students completing

33

thc BA in

Senior Year
Directed Electives*.-.....
HumaD Ecology 457.....
........ . ......
Human Lcology Practica or Vcrchandising &
Consumer SLudies 498..
Jounralism 450..............
ManaSem(nl 105...........
Merchandising and Consumer Sludi€s 466,429
Rest c(ed Llectivcs++ ....

Merchandising and

Consumcr Studies complete a lieshman core ofcourses and then
choose one of lwo concentrations: Merchandising or Consumcr
Studies.

The Consumer Studies concentration prepares studcnts for
carcers that focus on how businesses, govemment agencies and
community organizations interact with and promote the wcllbeing of consumers and f'amilies. CBduatcs may seek
employment with govemmLnt and private consumer service
agencies and./or businesses related to management and consumer
education, customer service, consumo public relations, event
planning, and cooperative extension.

'lbtal Semester

and me.chardisjng careers in a

dynamic,

technologically advanced, and glohally focused industry in the
areas of merchandising, design, and promotion. Professional
preparation includes studies in product creation, production,
distributioD, and promotion. In both concenhatiolls, University
study is supplcmented by experiential leaming in local and

metropolitan

job

. ... ... ._. ................. 123

Merchandisjng and Consumer Studies 388, 4?6; Restrictcd El€ctives (5

Merchsndisirg Concentration
Sopbomo.e Year: (6 hours) Merchandising and Consumer Studies 219,
238; JuDior Ycar: (14 hours) Merchandising and Consumer Studies 118

or

Merchandising

&

Consumer Studics elective; Merchardising

&

Consumer Studies 268, 308, 148; Marketing 435; Senior Year: (6 hours)
Merchandising a d Consumdr Studies 488 and 439 or 440.

Requirements for a Minor itr Consumer Studies
A minimum of 2l hours wilh at least 9 bours at the 300 levcl or above to
be selectcd ftom thc lbltowing: MerchandisiDg and Consumc. Studies
108. 256, 258, 366, 388,426, 4s6, 466, 498; Human Ecology 327.

order lo meet gBduation rcquirements.

Requireme[ts for a Minor in Merchandising
leasL t hours at the l00level or above ro

Merchrndising and Cotrsumer Studies Curriculum (BA)

A minimum of 2l hours with at

be selected from: Merchandising and Consumer Studies 108, I I8, 219,
238, 258, 268, 308, 348, 188,429, 439, 440, 466,488.498.

...............

English (C[R)
...................................6
Mathematics (CER)
Mathemalics l00or 101................-.......-..........................................3
Mathematics ll2, ll4. 125, or Statistics 200.-.............-..................3
Merchandising and Consunrer Stndies 108, 246. 256....................-...-...8
Nalural Sciences
...................................9
Humanities (GER)
Speech I l0
..........................-.1

Nutrition and Dietetics (BS)

(GER)

Career OpportuDities
The urderg.aduatc progmm in Nutrition and Dietetics is
designed for students wishing to pursue careers as registered
dietitians. The program is designed to allow students to master
the American Dietetic Association knowledge requirements lbr

.......-............
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entry-level practice. Students completing the program must also
complete a dietetic intemship hefore they are eligible to rake the
Registration Examination fbr Dietitians. The dietetic intemship

3

at

Louisiana Tech University is described in detail in the
graduate prcgram section ofthc Ufliversity catalog.
The undergraduate program at Louisiana Tech University is
a geneialist program. Student$ complete course work that
prepares them for clinical dietetics. community dietetics, and
fbod sewice managemcnt. After successfully completing the

Psycho1ogy....................

Additional Social Sciences CouN€...-.
3
3

3
3

ufldergraduate progranl, a diet€tic intemship atrd the
Registration Examination lor Dietitians" gaduates are prepared
to assume clinical positions in health care facilities such as
hospitalsi commuliry positions in health centers like public

6

l0
Junior Year
(GF]R)

.6

hours); Senior Year: (6 houft) Merchandising aDd Consumer Studies
456; lluman Llology (HEC) or McrchandisinE & Consumer Studies
(MCS) or Family and Child Studi€s (FCS) eleciive (3 hours).

Program Informstion
Students in the Merchandising and Consumcr Studies
program are eligible to apply lbr uppq division when they have
a 2.2 CPA on at least 30 scmester ho[rs credit, including 6 hours
ofEnglish, 3 hours of Mathematics, Univcrsiry seminar I00, and
6 hourc of Mcrchandising and Consumer Studies cou$es. They
must have eamed grades 01 C or bctt$ in English l0l and 102,
3 hours of mathematics and all Merchandising and Coflsumer
Studies courses completed. Students must bc adoitted to upper
division prior to ennrlling in human ecology content courses
numbcrcd 300 or above. A grade of C or bettcr in all
Merchandising and Consumer Studics courses is required in

Aff

.6

Consum€r Studies Concentrrtion
Sophomore Year: (6 hours) Family & Child Studies 210; Management
310;. Junior Year: (14 hours) Iamily and Child Srudies 410 or 447i

settings. Travel-study progmms provide

Humanities (GER)
Dnslish 201 or 202........
Addi(ional Humanities c
Family and Child Studies 201 ....................
Merchandising and Consumer Studies 258
Directed Electivest .......

.3
.3
.3

consultation \r,ith thc advisor

students opportunities to study the global aspects of their lields.

Accounting 201 or 2t16.......................-...-..
Social Sciences (GER)
Economics 202 or 215...

.l

(CER): General Education Rcqujrcments (pg. l4)
(lER): International Education Requirement (pg. I5).
* Directcd Electives: chosen by stud€nt in consulration with advisor
from onc ofthe following conceDtrnrions belowl
++Restricted Elcctives:300 and 400 level courses selected in

The Merchandising concentmtion prepares students for
managerial

Hours....

.6

l
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Requirements for a Mitror in Humafl Nutrition

health departments and wellness centers; and management
positions in food service.

A minimum of2l hours with at least t hours at the 300 level or above to
be selected ftom Food & Nutrition 103, 201, 220,232,253, 105, 402'
403,404.

Program Information
Students in Nutrition end Dietetics aPply for upper division
status prior to enrolling in the specialized phase of the pro$am
fiunior and senior years), Students are €ligible for upper division
when they have completed at least 54 semester hours, including

Requirements for an Interdisclplinary Minor in Gerontology
The minor in C€rontology is an interdjsciplinary pro$am requiring 24
hours, with at least lO hours lrom cources at the 300 level or above.

Core courses (15 hours): Family and Child Studies 201 or
Psychology 308; Health and Physical Educadon 406; Sociology 435;
Family and Child Studies 447; 3-hour p.actica in Education, Health and
Physical Education, Iluma, Ecology, or sociolog]'.
Electives (9 hours): Electives arc to be selected Aom those listed
below and approved by the advisor. It is strongly suggested that ALL
students elect eitber Psychology 475 or Sociology 436 lor 3 of the 9
hours. Other elective courses include: Counseling 400;Family and Child
Studies 2I0, 320, 400, 420; Food and Nutrition 203; Healtb and Physical
Education 292, 401, 416; Psychology 4'74. 415, 480, 499; Sociology
308, 425,436.

35 hours of knowledge requircment courses, with a knowledge
requiement (KR) gade point average of 2.85 and no grade less
than a C in knowledge requirement courses- The knowledge
requirement or KR courses are those in which students achieve
the core knowledge requirements for eIItry level dietitians as

by the American Dietetia Association. Additianal
infomation about the ADA knowledge requirements and KR
specified

courses can be obtained from academic advisors.

A

2.85 KR-GPA, with no gade lower than

C in

all

knowledge requirement couses is required for gtaduation in this
curriculum.

Nutritioo

aDd Dietetics

The Graduate Program
Master of Science degrees oflered by the School of Humarr
Ecology are described in Chapters 15 and 17 ofthis Catalog.

Curriculum (BS)

Freshman Year

English ((;ER)
.
Enghsh l0l. 102 ...........
.. ....
Farnil) and Ch'ld Srudies 201.............
Food and Nutrition 103, Elecli\e.........................
Humanities (CER)
Enslish 201 (Jr 202........
Mathematics (CER)
Mathcrnalics 100 or 101................................
...
Merchsndising and Consumer Shrdies
Natunl Sciences (GER)
Chcmistry I 20. I2 l. 122..............................
Social Sciences (GER)
Sociolugy 201............. ..

..............
...

246.

Division of Nursin

6
3

4

Vision

3

committed

The Louisiana Tech University Division of Nursing is
to serving as a benchmark nursitrg Program in the

community, state, and southem region of the country, though

3

225 .226,22'7

and

the

1

function in t}Ie evolving health care delivery system.

provision

opportunities

to

innovative teaching

iflteractive

prepare the entry level registered nurse to

Mis$iotr
The Division of Nursing is committed to excellence in the
education of students of div€rse educational arld cultutal
backgrounds, preparing them to enter an ever-changing health
care environment as competetrt practitioners of nursing. This

Sophomore Year
Accounting 201 or 206.....-.......-..................
Food and Nutrition 203, 220, 232, 274 .. ..
Merchandising and Consumer Studies 256
NaturaL Scicnces (GER)

Biological Sciences

of

3

education environment:
Fosters c tical thinking

.
.

,228

Social Sciences (GER)
Psychology 102.........,...

.
.

29
Junior Ycar
Biological Scierces 214
Food and Nutrition 305. 4O7.403.404,414
Humanities
tsnglish 303...........,........
Speech I l0 or 377.........
Management 3 I 0........-..
Mathematics (GER)
Statislics 200.................

.
t4

Is achieved through interaction offaculfy with
students
Is responsive to community needs
Is cognizant ofregional and natioflal tends in health
care delivery.
Recognizes its responsibility for researcb and
sqholarly activity and service

Accreditation
The Associate of Science degree in nusing has full approval
from the Louisiana State Board of Nursing, 5207 Essen Lane,
Suite 6, Batm Rouge, Louisiana 70809; telephone number 225-

763-3570; www.lsbn.state.la.us. The program is also accredited
30

by lhe National League for Nursing Accrediting Commission
(NLNAC), 6l Broadway - J3d Floor. New York, New Yorh

.3

10006: telephone 800-669-1656: wltrw.nlnac.ore.

Senior Ycar

Arts (CER).....................
Food and Nut irion 302, 412,423,443, 4fi,
Human Lcology 398. 45?...................................
Humanilies (GER)

;;;

l8

Program

2

graduates,

Vanagement 140 ur 400
Sociat Sciences (GER)
Psychology l2(r or 400..

function as beginning practitioners of nursing, thus affording
in meeting the health care needs of the
community. The gmduate will, also, upon completion of the
prescribed program, be eligible to sit for the examination

unique benefits

32
Total Semester Hours....
(GER): CeDeral Edlcation Requtements (pg. 14)
(IER): Intcmationsl Education Requirement (pg. I5)

of Nursing is to prepare
with an Associate of Science Degtee in Nusing, to

The purpose of the Division

History Elearir e.............

required for state licenswe as registered nunes.
The Louisidna Stale Board o:f Nutsing rcsenes the right lo
deny a graduate admission to sit for the R.N. Licensing EMm if
he/she has ever been drrested, charged with, convicted of, pled

123

55

guihr or no contest to, or heen

sentenced

Jbr ory: uiminal

Upon succcssful completion of all course requirenrents, the
student is eligihle for graduation with an Associatc of Science
Degrce in Nursing.

offense.

Admission to the Division of Nursing is based upo[ the
tbllowing criteria eslablished by the Admissions Committce,

Nursing Curriculum (ASN)

Division ofNursing:
. ACT scorcs

Biological Scienccs

.
.
.
.

2 14, 225, 226. 221
English (GER)...............
Humanitics lGER) ........
Mathcmatics (GER)......
Nursing 109. I 10, I t2. I 14...................

High School or College Transcripts
Threc (3) Lcttcrs ofRefcrence
Evidence of LPN Licensure (ifapplicable)
Pre-Nursing and Guidance examination given on the
LA Tech campus in the Testing Center, Keeny Hall,
After a student has been accepted into thc nursing program,
an annual physical examination is required. A chest x-ray.
Hepatitis B vaccine. varicella tiler, and drug screen are rcquircd
upon admission to the first nursjng course, along $,ith cuffent

Sumnrer Quarter

Nursin8 I 16........................
Arts ( GER ) .........................
English (GER).................-.

CPR certification and proof of ,nalpractice

insurance.
Application lbr permission to enroll in clinical nursing courses
must i[clude a criminal background chcck as authorized under
the N-urse Practice Act. Louisiana Revised Statutes 37;920.1.
Students who hold or have held licensure in any health care
discipline and who have or have had disciplinary action against
such license; students who have ever he€n arrested, charged
with, convicled o1, pled guilty or no contest to. or been
sentenced for any criminal offeflse; students rvho have habitually
used or been diagnosed as addicted to drugs or alcohol; and

Mathcnutics (GER)...........
Nursing 210, 2l2, 214, 216
Psychol()sy 308..................

l0
I ulrl Scmrslcr Huurs.....
(GER): General Educalion Requirements (ps.

Accelerated (Extension) Program

students who havc any physical or mental impajnnent which
may affect their abilify to practice safely as a registered nurse,

shall petition the Louisiana Board of Nursing lbr review and

Quafter only), the student is eligible for advanced placement in
the Nursing curriculum. Any sludent who fails to achieve in
Nursing 113 may request admission to Nursing 109, ll0, and
I I2 on the Ruston campus. Subsequent lailure to achieve in afly
one of these courses prohibits progrcssion and eligibility to reenroll in nursing cowses. Students must complete the following

in the fall quarter nursing course
Biological Sciences 214.225.226 and,221;
Math 101; Nursing 100 and 113. Students are also urged to
complete the remaining l8 hours of Ceneral Education
courses before enrolling

(Nursing

are

required in the nursing program.
Students must achieve a minimum grade

ll4):

Requirements (GER) cowses prior to fall enrollment.

of C in each
oursing and [ursjng-re]ated course to progress from one
sequentially designed nursing course to the next. A nursing

The total course work for Extcnsion students follows.

course may be repeated only oIIe time.

Courses

Transfer

Arls (GER)....................
Bioiogical Scicnccs 2 4, 225, 226. 221.............
Lnslish (CERr............ ..
Humanilies rCf R)........
1

Students may transfer credit eamed for the general academic
courscs from othcr accrcdited universities. Stud€nts must meet
admission and progression criteria at the time of appljcation, as

\.4arhcmafic(

(UFR)....

Nu6ing I00, I I3. 114, I I6.:10,212,214,216

well as transfcr admission requirements to Louisiafla Tech
Univercity. A minimum grade ofC is required for acceptance of

Pcycholog] 10il.............

transfer courscs,

Total Semcsler Hours....
'
(GER): General EdLrcatjon n"qr,..r"ntr 1pg. t+i
(lER): lntcmational Education Requirement (pg. I5)

Tralrsfer students must provide a syllabus and course
description tb. all nursing courses for which transf'er credit is
possible, and must pass the credit exams tbr each exam taken.
Students must also submit a lettcr ofgood standitrg from the
school ofnursing previously attended. Credit will not be granted
for cources in nursing taken more than 3 quarters prior [o

to credit

for

Nursing 100 (Wirter Quartff only) and Nursing l13, (Spring

criminal background check, or other expe.ses required for

admission. This policy also applies

u[ity

to practice, have had one year of clinicol expedence. and meet
the admission criteria are eligible for adnrrssion.
Alier satisfactory completion of two fiansition courses.

Nursing OtIce and on the web site).
Applicants for readmission must meet thc admission and
progression criteria at the time of application- lf more than 3
quarters have elapsed since the student was enrolled in a nursing
coluse, all application to be readmitted to the fiIst quarter ill
clinical nursing courses rrust be approved by the Admissions
CommitteeIn addition to the regular University fccs, expenses for
uniforms, supplies, equipment. books, standardized exams, fees
relaled to application for licensure, NCLEX-RN examination,

nursing courses and graduation

Nursing provides an oppo

West Monroe, LA- Nursing graduates liom state-approved
practical nurse educational programs that are currently licerlsed

disalose this information may result in denial o1' licensure,
Nursing students must be able to meet the Division of Nursing
published Core Performance Standards (.opy available in

to clinical

of

The Division

licensed practical nurses who wish to pursue the Associatc of
Science Degree in Nursing through the Extcnsion Program (LPN
to Rr\ articulatiol) at Glenwood Regional Medical Center in

action regarding their right 10 practice as srudelt of nursing in
Louisiana prior to enty into the first clinical course. f'ailure to

admission

l4)

graflted by

examination.
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Chapter 11 - College of Business
Instructional Aims

Administration
Dean
James R.

In ord€. to achieve our vision, uphold our missiort, and act
according to our core values, we must provide educational

Lumpkil

opportunities that enhancc our students' cofltinued deve]opment

Intcrim Associate Dean. Graduate Studies and Research
Rebecca J. Bennett
Associate Dean, Undergraduate Studies and Adminisffatiol
Elizabeth A. wibker

in:

.

Un.lerst.tnding Leading-Edge TechnologX) and Praclice in a

Discipline iot, specifically, ensuring our gmduates

School ofAocounlancy
Thomas J. Phillips, Jr,, Director
Department of Economics and Finance

.

Ulilizing Cognitive Skilk and Social Knowledge, including
workplace
relationships; the ability to critically and creatively evaluate

problems and to think stralegically; and the capacity to
exercise iudgment that includes ethical coflsiderations in

.

Address

the solutions offered.

Utilizing Mdnagement-Specific Skills and Knowledge ro lhe
following areas:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

More information about the College of Business can be
obtained by writing:
College of Business
P.O. Box 10318
Louisiana Tech University
Ruston, LA 7l f72
(318) 2s7-4s26
and/or visiting the College's web site:
htto://wuw.business.latech.edu

integrates business, entreprencurship, and technologyl
leads to innovation in administration and business; and

Economic environments afld orgalizatiom
Marketitrg functions and slrategies
lManagerial concepts and practices

Strategicmanagement

Undergraduate Degrees Offered

and

The baccalaureate degree offered by the College is the
Bachelor of Science degree. The four-year curricula leading to

hecome effective leaders.

the degree ofBachelor of Science are:

Mission

.
.
.
.
.
.

Our undergraduate programs equip graduates to succeed in
entrylevel profcssional positions in the area of their academic
major and./or to pursuc cntrcpreneurial activities. ()ur ma,ster's
programs address the continuing professional development
needs of those preparing for mid-level general management
positions. intrapreneurial/entrepreneurial lcadership positions,
and advanced specialist positions. Our DBA program equips
graduates to become scholars in their disciplines and to think

.
r

beyorId traditional boundaries.

Our graduate programs drive our mission to engage in

Accounling
BusincssAdmilistration
Business Economics

Computer lnfomation Systems
Finance

Manageme[t - Business Management and
Enrepreneurship
Management Human Resources Management
Marketing

History

disciplincd-based scholarship that advaoces knowledge.
improves management practice, and enhances busin€ss
pe brmance. This scholarship is both thc foundation and
stimulus oI the Clollege's commitment to excellence in
instruction in otll undergraduale and graduate programs.
We serve as exemplars to our students as we utilize our

Among the purposes listed in the original act creating the
Univenity was to give instructioo in business subjecls, snd
Tech's first gtaduate, Harry Howard, graduated in 1897 in
business. [n 1940, the Schoo] of Business Adminishatiol was
created by the Louisiana State Baard of Education. ln 1970,
Tech was designated as a University and the School became the
College of Administration and Busi.ess. In 2007, the name was
changed to the College of Business.

profbssional skills in service to our College and University, our
professional societies. and our community. We recognize an
obligation to advance the lifelong professional education needs
of our alumni and the broader business community in our area

to

lnfomation technologies and systems

-

the
stakeholders thmugh instruction, research, and

service that

and

Productior ard distribution ofgoods and services

Accreditation

Vision

our studcnts to thi[k slrategically

Financial theories, analysis, and markets
Accounting concepts

AJI degree programs ollered by the College of Business are
The Association to
accredited by AACSB Intemational
Advance Collcgiate Schools of Business. Also, all programs
offered by the School of Accountancy are separately accredited
by AACSB.

Wc will be increasiogly recognized for advanoing

prepares

of

the commutrication skills to build effective

Otis W. Gilley, tlead
Department of Malagemcnt and Inlbrmation Systems
Merk J. Kroll. Head
Department of Markeli[g and Analysis
Barry J. Babin, Head

interests of otll

are

prepared for entry-level professional posilions in the area
their aoademic majars.

contribute toward the economic dcvelopmen! of

Louisiana.
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section of the University's Catalog. The final determination of
degree credit in any business curriculum is, however, made by
the Dean's office. Transfer evaluations will reflect all grades
eamed at anothgr institution, but only grades of C or above will
be accepted for credit.

Minors Offered
Non-Business Majors
Students pursuing an ufldergraduate major in a college other
than tsusiness may eam a minor in one ofthe following fields:

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Accounting
BusinessAdministration
Computer Information Systems

Scholastic Standards
Students pursuing degrees in Business must make a C or
better in all courses in their major area. For example, all finance
majors are required to make a C or better in all finance courses.
Students are responsiblc for taking courses in the proper
order and with the appropriate prerequisites. Credit will 4qq be
given for courses taken without the appropdate prerequisites
and/or lbundation cou6es.
Stude[ts in good standing may carqr a norma] course load as
defined by the University. However, when a student is placed on
probation, he/she may schedule IIo more tha[ 9 semester houls

Economics
EntrepreneuJsh ip

Finaflce
Management
Markering
A student must cam a grade of C or better in each course
applied toward meeting the requirements of a minor. This

requirement is applicable to oew ufldergraduate students
(freshmen and traosfers) whose initial enrollment was Fall
Quarter 2003 or quarters thereafter. [n addition, a student must

per quarter.

complete at ieast 50oZ ofthe courses applied toward the minor at
Louisiana Tech.
Accrediting agency standaxds mandate that students in other
colleges pursuing a minor or taking electives ill Business are
limited to a maximum of 27 hours of business courses. Most
300- and 400level business courses are operl to non-business
students with the proper foundation courses (prerequisites) and

academic background. For
appropriate head/director

firther information contact

of the

Each time a student

status

Graduation Requirements
Each student must be admitted to and spend the senior year
enrolled in a degree program in the College. ln addition,50% of
the required business courses must be taken at Tech. The
number of semester hours defined in the senior year and other
graduation requircments are the same as for the University.

Students enrollgd in the College of Business may pursue a

"principles course' in rhe major (Economics minors may count
and, 312) to the mino., as
well as 6 hours of Business Electives. The other t hours requircd
for the completion of the minor will be in addition to the

two principlcs courses ECON 202

Catalog Requirements and Changes
All ollcial

notices affecting business undergraduate
students are posted on the bulletin board directly across the hall
Aom the Dean's offrce (tsUS 106) and are posted on the
College's web site (www.business.latech.edu). The notices
placed thereon ollicially update the Universiry Catalog and are
bindirg on students pursuing programs offered by the College.

requirements for the nrajor.
A student must eam a grade of C or better in each course

applied toward meeting the requirements of a minor. This
requiremert is applicablc to new undergraduate students
(freshnren and hansfers) whose initial effollment was Fall

When students enroll in a degree program in the College,
they are subject to all University and Business policies then in
effect. Each studcrt is rcsponsible for meeting all Catalog
requirements for graduation, including taking courses in the
proper sequence as shown in each curriculum.
When course requirements are changed in the curricula, they
are to improve the education of studetrts. Such changes are not
reEoactive on work already taken by admitted students, but will
apply on work yet to be taken, except ftat the total remaini[g
hours required for graduation cannot be increased and a student
is not required to take an added course not available prior to
graduation or for which the specified prerequisite course(s) will
not have beeo required.
Each time a student changes curricula or concentations,
reevaluation ofall work already laken is dorle in terms of that
particular program's requirements. Five years following the first
admission date to a four-year curriculum, a reevaluation of sll
work previo[sly taken may be required.

Quarter 2003 or quarters thereafter.

Undergraduate Admissions and
Transfer Policies
Admissions Policies
Louisiana Tech's College ofBusiness sceks to assist students

in determini[g and achieving appropriate educational objectivesPart of the College's responsibility to current and future
students, and to the general public, is to admit to the College

educational preparatiofl and

demonstated capability, are prepared to complet€ their intended
curriculum at the required level ofquality.
Generally, students who have an overall, attempted average
of 2.0 or higher and are not on probation may be admitted. The
complete current statement of admissions requirements may be
viewed on thc College's web site or obtained upon requ€st to the

all

suspended, his/her total academic

the

academic unit that offers the

minor in another field of business. Students may apply one

Dean's office, which makes

is

to a review by the College's Scholastic
Committee, In addition to acting on appeals for

subject

Stafldards
reinstatement from a suspension, thg Committee may impose
sp€cial corditions o[ a suspended student. The Committee may
also unenroll a student from the College when the requirements
for admission are not being met by the studetrt.

Business Majors

only those who, by past

is

admissions decisions and

translbrs students into the College of Business at the beginning
ofeach quartsr in accordanoe with policies in effect at that tim€-

Electives

(ieneral Education Requirements (GER)

in the

Natu.al

Sciences must be selected fiom the following: Physical Sciences
- Chemistry 120, 121; Ceology 111, ) 12,200; Physics 205,206,
220. Biological Sciencesi Biological Sciences l0l, 102.

Transfer Policies
With some exceptions, the College of Business accepts 1br
degee credit work, such as that taken by examinatiol and at
other imtitutions, io accordance with published policies of

Humaoities (GER) courses must be selected from the
l0l. 102, 201,202, 360; English 201, 202;

following: History

Louisiana Tech Universitv as stated in the peneral information
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Speech 300; Philosophy 201; any foreign language at the 200level or above.

Organizations
Beta Gamma Sigma
Beta Camma Sigma is the lational honorary scholastic
society for studerts in all fields of business. [t is the scholastic
society recogniz€d by the Accreditatior Council of the
Associatior to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business
(AACSB). A school or college of business administration must
be a member of the Accreditation Council of the AACSB in
order to have a chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma. Membership in
the society is highly prized as a badge of me t recognized by

Internships
Each disaipline in the College of Business has an intemship
course that studetrts may apply as credit toward their academic
degrees- To register for an intemship course, a stude[t should
contact the department head/director for his/her major area prior

to early advising to

secure pemission

for

e

olling in

the

inkrnship cous€(s). The student will b€ advised as to applicable
policies and requirements for receivi[g credit in the course ln
addition, the tntemship Guidelines are posted on the College's

leading business administrators everywhere.

Business Students AssociatioD

web site.

Second Baccalaureate Degree
Business

The oflicial student body organizatiotr of the College is the
Business Students Association. Dues are assessed each quarter,
and the assessment is an official charge recognized by the
College.
Other professional organizations for students include:
Accounting Society
American Marketing Association
Association of Information Technology Professionals
Association ofBusiness, Engineering, ard Science

in

Students outside the College pla[tring to pursue a s€co.d
baccalaueate degree in Business should see the aPpropriate
department head/director to plan their course work atrd be

.
.
.
.

advised as to the order in which business courses must b€ taken-

Scholarships

All

.
.
.
.
.
.

incoming fieshmen students become eligible for
scholarships by applying for admission to the University and

the requisite scholarship applicatiors available
through the Division of Admissions, Basic and Career Studies.
h addition, the followiog are examples ofendowed scholarships

submitting

available

to stude[ts pusuing a

degree

in the College of

EntreprerIeurs
Beta Alpha Psi Fratemity (accounting honor society)
Delta Sigma Pi (professional business ftatemity)

FinancialManagementAssociation
Omicron Delta Epsilon (economics honor society)
PhiBeta Lambda
Society for Human Resource Management

Business.

.

william Roy and Maxine R. Adams, Jr- Scholarship
(Accounting)
Louis R. Brill Family Endowed Scholarship

Bachelor Degree Programs

e
.
.
.

Maggie Risinger Carter Scholarship
Judge James E. Clark & Family Scholarship

o
.
.
.
r
r
.

Williams, Jr, Memorial Scholarship
o.B. Clark Endowment for Business Scholarships
Alvora Edens Scholarship
Eugene L. Gill Scholarship (Accounting)
Loraine N. Howard Endowed Scholarship (CIS)
HumanaFoundatjon/MccallisterScholarship
Lothar L lverson Memorial Scholarship
The William A. and Virginia Lomax Marbury

of oppornrnities in business. Craduates are found in numerous
managerial positions since their accouDting background offers

Endowment for Business Scholarships
Travis E. Melton Scholarship (Accounting)

The School of Accountarcy (SOA) is dedicated to the
intellectual $owth of its students and to their preparation for
successful careers and productive lives. To this end, the School
offers academic degees in accouoting at the undergmduate,
master's, and doctoral levels characterized by ext€nsive,
personal faculty-student interactior. The cunicula are designed
to provide students atr understanding of business adminishation
with a focus oII accou.ting.
Our undergmduate program equips students with the
knowledge and technological skills for positions in public

.
r
.
o
.
.
.
r
.
.

School of Accountancy
The accounting profession affords individuals a large variety

Century Telephone Enterpriser, Inc./Clarke M.

them upward mobility in any busjness environment. Accounting
also continues to be a field with one of the highest demands for
graduates. To meet this demand, the cudculum provides a
thorough education in the accounting discipline, together with a
broad liberal arts and business background

Mission

Michael Scholarship
J. Munay Moore Scholarship
James R.

Edward L. Moyers Scholarship
W.R. "Reggie" Rives Scholarship (Accounting)
Lawson L. Swearingen{ommersial Union Assurance
Companies Scholarship
The George Curtis atrd Esther Belle Taylor Endowment
for Business Schotarships
Cynthia Ann Clark Thompson Memorial Scholarship

(Accountirg)

The Thomas

A. and

accounting, industry, and government, and prepares students for
graduate progmms. The masters' programs provide continuing
professional development for students who desire careers where
stronger skills are essential. The doctoral program in accounting
prepares students fot academic careers primarily in universities
that value a balanced emphasis among instruction, research, and

Lucinda Ritchie walker

Endowment Fund Scholarship
Charles L. Wingfield-C.l.T. Financial Scholarship

service.

Scholarships administered by the College are awarded by
faculty scholarship commiftees and infomatio[ may be obtained
by contacting the Office ofthe Dean.

Programs
The School of Accountancy uIldergladuate, mast€r's, and
doctoral degree programs are separately accredited by AACSB
Intemational - The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools
59

of Busifless. The School is a charter member of the Federation
of Schools of Accountancy and currently holds full membership

Students are reminded of their obligation to obtain program
information and advice on meeting all program requirements
from the direcror's offic€.

in this organization.

The School of Accountancy offers a four-year accounting
program leading to the Bachelor of Science (BS) degree and a

fully integrated five-year accounting progmm leading to

Advanced Professional Curriculum @S)

the

Master of Professional Accountancy (MPA) deg.ee.

Accounting.I0l.104, 105. J07.

Accounting Curricrlum (BS)

Provide students with the knowledge and tools needed to
obtain meaningful employment and have successful careers.

t?
,3
.3
.3
3

3
3

Prepare sludenrs lbr graduale school.
30

Providc thc cducational background for students to meet the
educational requireme ts of various professional accountilg
certilication examinations.

Accounting 308, 413.....
Acooun.ing El€ctive (300- or 400-level)
Business 495 .,...,...........
Business 420...........-.....
Computer Information Syst€ms 3 I 0.......
Finance 3 I 8...................
Humanities (CER)........
EIective..........-....,.......,..
Business Elective*.....-..
Intemational Business Electile (lER)....

Leamins Obiectives
1. Provide students with a general knowledge of business with
a focus on accounting.
2. Enable students to improve their analyical skills.

J.
4.

..........

tconomics J12.......... ...
Humanitics (GER)
Spcech I lU or 377 ........
Managemcnt I 10...........
Markerrng 100...............

Broad Obiectives

2.
3.

.

Business Communication 105 or English 103 or 336.

Program Objectives

L

.. .

Afl( (CER)....................

E.\pand sluLlent awareness ofeftical issues.
Enhance students' technological skills.

6
3

l

t

l

.l

l

2
3
3

Program Rcquirements
A grade of C or better must be eamed in all accounting

30

in higher level accounting
until this minimum in previous cou6es has been met.

courses. Studeflts may not enroll
courses

Total Semester Hours for B.S. degree..........,.......,............................. 120
(GER)| General Education Requirements (pg. l4)
(lER): lntemational Education Requtement (pB. I5): Economjcs 344,
Finance 412, Management 485. or Mark€dng 485.
iBusiness Electi!€s are chosen by the strdent in consultation with the
faculty advisor and must bc a 300- or 400-lcvel busincss course.

Studenls enrolling in the accounting program will normally be

allowcd to schedule a m&\imum

of two

accounting courses

simultaneously in a single quarter.
Transfer students electing this curiculum will be required to
take at least 15 semester hours in accounting courses numbered
300 and above, of which at least 6 hours must be at the 400level, at Louisiana Tech. Any student curently emolled in the
accouflting program may not fiansfer aII accoulting course from
another institution without the approval ofthe director-

Studeflts must meel established GPA requiremcnts and
submit an admission application with Graduate Management
Admission Test (GIr4-AT) scores to be considered for admission
to the graduate phase.

Mrster of Professiotral Accoultancy Curriculum (MPA)

Pre-Professionul Curriculum

Business i I 0.............. -...
Computcr Lncracy (GER)
Computer Inlormation Syslems I10.
English (GER)...............
Humanitics (GER)
History....-...-..................
Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics )25, 222.......................
Natuml Sciences (GER)
Social Sciences (GER)
Psychology 102 or Sociology 201 ....
Etecrive......................-...

Graduate Year
Accounting 506 or 507, 508. 513, 521

3

Accounting Electives*

..

Business Electi!€s*'.....
Busincss l-aw 410 -...-...-

3
6

t2
.9
.6
,3
JO

Total Semester llours for MPA degrce

6

150

*Accounting 505 may not be taken a-s an elective. At least onc ofthese
electives must be at the 500level.
**Business Eleclives are chosen by the student fiom soGlevel. Donaccounting busincss courscs in consultation with the faculty advisor,

3

l
30

Minor in Accountitrg for Non-Business Students:

Sophomore Year

t

Accounting

201 (or 2061, 202, 30li and hours of 100- or 400-l€vel courses in
Accounting to complete 18 semester hours.

Accounting 201, 202 .......
Busincss Law 255............
Social Science (GER)
Economics 201. 202.
Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202...

Minor in Accountiog for Business Studetrts: Accounting 202,
303; and 12 hours of 300" or 400level courses in Accounting to
complete l8 semester hours,

Naoral Sciences (cER)..
Social Sciences (CER)
Political Scicnce 201
Quantitative Analysis 233

l0
60

D

Economics Elective (300- or 400-level)*+...
Finance Elective (300- or 400-level)*'........
Management Elective (300- or 4oo-level)r*
Ma eting Elective (300- or400-level)*'....

artment of Economics and Finance

Business Administration Curriculum (BS)
Rapid changes in the business rvorld have made it essential
that future business administrators be broadly educated in order

:10

Hours....

............................... 120
Total Semester
(CER): Ceneral Education Requirement Gg. 14)
(lER): Intetuational Education Requirement (pg, l5): Economics 344,
Finance 412, Management 485, or Marketing 485.
*Busin$s Electives are chosen by the student ill consultation with the
faculty advisor and must be a 300- or 400-level business course.
**A grade olC or brtrer must be eamed in thi! course.

to adjust and adapt themselves to changing practices. Therefore,

this curriculum allows a student to receive instruction in a
variety of functional areas of business. This program is
appropriate for non-tech cal, entry-level positions and is an
excellent background fo. students plaming certain advanced
degrees in business and law. It is aa ideal curriculum for

in the area of Intemational

Business. The
various
intematiotral business courses offered in the College.

students interested

senior-year discipline electives
Program Objectives

1.

vilt

Studetrts

obtain

Minor in Business Administrstion fo. Nofl-Buriness
Students: AccountinB 201,202; Computer Inlormation Systems 310;
Economics 215; Finance 3l8i Management 310; and MarketinB 300 for

may include

a lotal

a broad exposure to the field of

2.

Students

career

interests.

Program Reqllremetrts
A grade of C or better must be eamed
desiglated with **.

in all

is an ideal major for those contemplatiflg continuing their fomal
public admitristation, general businsss

education

coumes

E1ective..........................

in

adminishation, or law.
The use of economists

in all areas of the economy has
expanded rapidly and is expected to continue. Business
economists perform a wide variety of tasks for govsmmetrtal
agencies and private orgadzations, such as statistical and
general research, pricing and marketi[g, financial analysis,

Freshman Year

Busiress I 10..................
Computer Literacy (CER)
Computer Information Syst€ms I 10
English (GER)....-..........
Humanities (GER)
History.......................,......,,..,...........
Mathematics (CER)
Mathematics l0l, 125.........-............
Natural Scienc€s (GER)
Social Sciences (GER)
Psychology 102 or Sociology 201 ..

semester hours.

Business Economics Curriculum (BS)
Economics majors are employed in all sectors of the
economy--govemment, industry and finance, and non-profit
organizations. h addition, undergraduate training in economics

business.

can tailor the curriculum to match their

of2l

3

6

economic regulation, and forecasting business conditions.
To function effectively, the busitress ecoflomist must have
both knowledge of theory and an understanding of economic
and business facts and imtitutiofls. Although not all economists
specialize in statistical or mathematical analysis, an adequate
knowledge ofmathematics is usually required. Students can also
broaden their training by combining their economics major with

6
3
3

3

other areas of i[terest.

Progrsm Oblectives

Sophomore Year
Accounting 201, 202.......

l.

Business taw 255............
Social Sciences (GER)
Economics 201, 202.
Political Science 201
Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202.,.
Natural Sciences (CER)..
Qurntiradve Analysh 233

2.
3.
4.

Studetrts will understand price, production, and distribution
theories atrd practices.
Students will understand the dynamics of the supply and

demand for mon€y and the role of the central baok in the
money supply process.
Studenrs will understand the origins and operations of
human capital allocation.
Students will b€ able to analyze monetary and fiscal policies
and their impact on business and society.

30

Jmior Year
Arts (CER)..............,......

Program Requirements

Business Communication 305 or English 303 or 336.
Computf,r lnformation Syslems 3 10.......-....................

coulses.

Ec.nomrcs

3I

A

2..............

of C or bett$ must be

Freshman Year
Business I 10 ...-...........-.

FinaDce 318...................

Managemenl I10. 3lJ...
Markeling 300...............
Humanities (GER)
Speech I l0 or 177.........
Addnional Humanities C

Computer Litemcy
Computer Information Systems
English (GER)...............
Humanities (GER)

I

l0

History.-..............-......-..-..-..---...

3

I
2

Business Elecrive'.........
Inlemational Businecs Ele(tive (lER)...-................
Business Electile* **....

3

Accourting or CIS Elective (100- or 400-level)*+

3

eamed

in all

economics

3

Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics l0l. 125......................
Natural Sciences (GER)
Social Sciences (CER)
Psychology 102 or Sociology 201 ..EIective...-.....................-

30
Senior Year
Business 495..................
Busin€ss 420..................
Elecdve..........................

grade

3

6
3

6
3
3
3

30

3
3

Sophoilore Year
Accounting 201, 202

6t

6

Business Law 255................
Social sciences (GER)
Economics 201, 202......
Political Science 201.....

3.
4.

3

6
3

HumaDities (GER)
English 201 or 202.......
Natural Sciences (GER).......
Quantitative Analysis 233,,.,

will be able to make decisions within a

understand globalcapital flows,

market

Program Requiremerlts
A grade ofC or better must be eamed in all finance courses

3

6
3

Jl;

Brsrnes\ ( ommunrcatron JU5 or Enelr'h J0J ;;
( ompurcr lntbrmation Sycrcnrq 1l U..........................

tronom'cs J l2 ..............
finance J l8 ...................

Business 1,0.................
Computer Literacy (GER)
Computer lDformation Systems I 10
Enslish (GER)...............
Humanitics (GER)

l
l
l
l

Managcment 310,I31...
MarketinB 300...............

3

6
3

Accounting 201, 202.......
Business Law 255...........
Social Scienc€s (GER)

I
3

Elective..........................
Economics 408, 437......
Economics ElectivEs (300- or400-l€vel)
Accounting or FinancE Elective **.-.......

2

3

Sophomore Year

3

tsusiness Elective* ........
Intemational Business Elective (IER).....

6

30

30
Senior Year
Business 495..................
Business 420..................

6

History..........-..-...-..-.,-..-..........-.

3
....

3

Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics 101, 125...............,......
Natural Sciences (GER)
Social Sciences (GER)
Psycbology 102 or Sociology 201 ...
8lective.............-............

3

Humanitics (GER)
'|77.......
SfEech I l0 or

Addirional Humanitics('our3c..................

will

valuation context.

30

Ans (CER)....................

Students

Stude.ts

Economics 201,202.
Political Science 201.

3

Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202..-.
Natural Sciences (GER)...
Quantitative Analysis 233

6
9
3

30

30

Jullior Year
Arts (CER)....................
Busmess ( onmun,cahon :u: or Ungtr,n :u: or ii6
( omputcr Inlbrmation Systcms 3lU..... ....... ........ ...
tconomics J I2..............
Finadce I 18. 1 19...........
Hununitie5 (GER)

Hours...

Total Semester
................................ 120
(GER): General Education Requirement (pg, l4)
(lER): Intemational Education Requirement t)9. l5): Economics 344,
Finance 412, Manae€ment 485, or Marketing 485.
*Business Electives arc choseD by the studeDt in consultation with the
faculty advisor and nrust be a 300- or oGlevel business course.
**A grade ofC or betler musl be eamed in lhis course.

Mansgement

Minor in Economics for Noo-Bushess StudeDts: Economics
201 (or 215r,202,312'. and t hours of Economics coumes at the 300- or

3I

0........-..

3

l
l
l

6
3

l

Maragcm(nt JJJ or Accountinp J08 ....... ... ... ........

3

Marke(inp 100...............

3

400' level to complete I8 semester hours.

30
Senior Year
Business 495 .................
Business 420 --...-......--...
Etecti!e..........................
Busincss Electiv€*
Intemationat Business Elective (lER)
Finance 4 14, 425...........
Finef,ce Eletives
llumanities (GER)
Spccch I I 0 or 377...............-......

Minor in Etonomics for Business Students:

Economics 202.
312: and 12 houN of Economics courses at the 100- or 400- levet to
completE l8 s€meslcr hours.

Finance Curriculum (BS)
The Finance curriculum provides students with the
background to enter a vfiiety of financial fields. The curriculum
is designed for students who have an iBterest in Flnancial
maflagement (including financial position analysis, working

3

l
2

l

6
9

capital managemen! funds acquisition and capital jnvestment
analysis), commercial banking, securities analysis, insurance,

30

Hours....

and real estate.

Total Semester
............................... 120
(GER): Ceneral Education Requirement (pg. l4)
(IER): Intcmational Education Rcauircment (pg. l5): Economics 344,
Finance 412, Management 485, or Marketing 485.
+Business Electites arc chosen by the student in consLrllation with the
faculty advisor and must bc a 300- or400levcl busincss course.

Transfer students electing the Finance curriculum will be
required to take at least 1? semester hours in finance courses at
Louisisna Tech. Any studeDt currently enrolled in the finance
progmm may flot take a finance course at a[other institutioll
without the prior approval of the depaftment head. In addition,

finaice majors are encouraged to take 3 hours (one course) of

Minor in Finance for Non-Business Students:

thcir Dirccted Elecli\es in accounling or economics.

AccouDtins 201, 202; Fioance 3l8r and

t

hours
Finance cou$es to complete 2 I semester houfs,

Economics 215:

of 300- or 400- level

Program Objectives

1. Studerts will

2-

know the l'undamentals of limnciel
management, securities analysis, capital markets, and
fi [ancial irstitutionr.
Students will be able to access and utilize financial

Finance ll8; ard 15
Finance cou.ses to complele 18 semester

Minor in Finance for Busioess Students:
hours
hours.

datahases.

62

of 300- or 400- level

Senior Year
Business 495 .................
Comput€r lnlonnation Systems 323, 335, 317,444,450
Business Elcctive+
Inlemational Business Elective (ltR ).....................-.......
Humanities (GER)
Speech I l0 ur l?7 ........
Addilional Hunranities Course.................

Department of Management and Information
s tems
Computer Information Systems Curriculum (BS)

The Computer Information Systems (CIS) curriculum

prepares stude[ts far careers by stressing the application and use
of information techtrology in thg business environment. The CIS
cuniculum provides leaming experiences in systems analysis,
design, and implementation; project managementi e-commerce;
telecommunications; networking; databases; programming; and

.3
15

,3
.3
3

3

30
Total Semestcr

Hours....

.....,.......,................. 120

(CER): Gencral Education Requirements (pg. l4)
(lER)r Int€mational Educalion Requirement (pg. I5): Economics 144,

interpersonal communicatio[. As the increase iII the use of
techlology in busin€ss continues, growth is predicted irl the

Finance 412, ManagemeDt 485, or Marketing 485.
*Business Electives are chosen by the student jn consultation with th€
thculty advisor and must be a 300- or400-level business course.

demand for people with these skills.

Program Objectives

l.

Students

will

understand the "real wo.ld"

as

enablem

of

of

Milor in Computer Information

information

2.

information technology solutions that enhance
organizational perfomance; modeling organizational

100- or 400-[evel courses in Computer Infonnstion System! to complete

Metragement Degree Programs
Malagers are found at every level and in every kind of

information technology applicaLions-

private and public organization. All managers have the
responsibility of helping their organizations meet their

Program Requiremeots
A gade of C or better must be eamed in all CIS courses

History.................,.-.....-..-..,..-..-..-

objectives.

A career in management is ideal for those who possess good
Ieadership qualities ard have the ability to work well with other
people. lndividuals interested in management should be creative,

3

outgoing, and have the ability to guide and motivate people
ttward common goals.

3

6
3

Managem€nt - Business Management and
Entrepreneurship Curriculum (BS)
Designed for the student who desires training in general
business management, the Business Maflagement and
Entrepreneurship curriculum co[centrates o[ management

6

l

3

l

cources such as personnel, sales, small businesses, and industrial

management. Other courses include

the legal aspects of

govemment and business, marketing research, and managerial

Sophomore Year
Accounting 201, 202.......................
liusif,ess Iaw 255
Social Science (GER)
Economics 201. 202............,....
Compu(er Inforrnation Systems 315
Natural Sciences (GER)..................
Social Science (GER)
Political Science 201................
Quantitativ€ Analysis 233...,...,.......

economics.

Craduates of this program often seek management trainee
positions with established firms or govemmertal bodies, Others
use their tlainiIlg to become entrepreneurs and start their own
businesses.

Program Objectives
l Students will be able to a$sess current organizational and
enviromental realities and to a[ticipate future challenges
and opportunities in order to accomplish organizational

30

2.

Anr (GLR).....................
Business Communication 305 or Engtish 303 or 336
Hu5rness 420..................

f lective..........................
Humanities (GER)
Lnglish 201 or 202 ........

Business

Students: Computo Informatior Systems 310,315; and 12 hours of

infomation: and achieving organizational goals d[ough

Mathematics (CER)
Mathematics l0 t- 125......................
Natural Scienccs (GER)
Social Sciences (GER)
Psychology 102 or Sociology 201 .Elective-...-...-...-...-...-.....

Non-Business

Minor in Computer Irformation Systems for

process and data; defining and implementing technical and
proces$ solutions; managing projects; integmting systems;
acquiring, converting, transmifting, and storing data and

Computer Literacy (GER)
Computer Information Systems 110
English (GER).........,.....
Humanities (GER)

for

Studentr:

organizational levels and business functions.
Students will acquire skills in designing and implementing

Freshman Year
Business I 10..................

Systems

Computer Information Systems 310, 315; and 12 hours of
300- or 400-level courses io Computcr Information Systems to complete
l8 scmester hours (Studeots pusuing this minor must have credit for
Cl S I I 0 or its Equival€nt prior to registering for CIS 3 I 0).

successful performance,
organizational strategy, and the integration of all

systems

3.

3

Lconomits ll).......... ...
Comput.r Inlormation Systems I 10..........................

3

Frnancc 3l Ii...................

3

Manascm(nr I10. J3J...
Markfl ing 100..............

3

3

objectives.

will

understand organizational structure and
Students
process, be able to facilitate the developmeot of a strategic
perspective, be able to manage the processes of an existing
enterprise, and to design the processes and structures ne€ded
for a new elterprise.

Students will be able to work in a culturally diverse
environment and to manage contempomry organizatioN
effeclively.

Program Requirements

A
]0

grade of C or better must be eamed in all management

courses.
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Freshman Year

Business I 10.................
Computer Lileracy (GER)
Compuler lnlbrmation Systems I l0
Enelish (GER)...............
Humanities (GER)
History..............................................
Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics I 01, I 25......................
Natural Sciences (OER)
Social Sciences (CER)
Psychology 102 or Sociology 201 ...
8lective.............-...-..-.....

Program Objectives
1. Students will understand the role of strategic human
resource planning in achieviog a competitive advantage in a

3

6

2.

Studelts will have knowledge of the functional areas of
human resource management, iflcludirrg planning,
recruitmen! seiection, aompeosatio[, performance appraisal,
training and development, personnel law, ethics, labor
relations, managing diversity, career development, and
mentorhg.

6

l

3

3

Program Requirements
A grade of C or better must be eamed in all management

30

cotuses.

Sophomore Year
Accounting 201, 202.......
Business l,aw 255.........-..
Social Scienc€s (GER)
Economics 201. 202.
Political Science 201
Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202...
Natural Sciences (GER)..
Quantitative Analysis 233

FrEshman Year
Busiress I l0 .............-...

Computer Lteracy (GER)
Computer lnformation Systcms I l0
English (CER)...............
Humanities (GER)
History.....................,....,..,...............
Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics l0l, 125......................
Natu.al Sciences (GER)
S.lcial Sciences (GER)
Psychology 102 or Scrciology 201...
Elective..........................

30

Juoior Year
Arts (GER)-.................-..
Business Communication 305 or English 303 or336
Business 420.....-.-.........
Computer lnformation Systems 3 10.......
Elcctive..........................
Economics 3 I 2......-..--...
Finarce 3 I 8 ..................
Management I 1 0, 313 ...
Ma.kcting 300...............
Humanitics (6ER)
Additiona, Humanities a:ou.s€...-...-.

l
l

Sophomore Year
Ac.Lountins 201 , 202 .......
Business Law 255........-..
Social Sciences (GER)
Economics 201, 202.

2

l

6

Political Science
Humdnities (CER)

201

English 201 or 202...
Natoral Sciences (CER)...
Quantitative Analysis 233

3
3

6
3

3

l

3

6
3

3

6
3

3

I

3

3

3

El(uri\((ll-R)............

6

l

3

2

3

3

Humanities Elective (CgR)
Speech I l0 or l7? . . ..

3

6
3

30

Hours,..

,,...,...,...,...,...........,..120

(cER): Ccneral Education R€quir€ment (ps. l4)
(lER): Intcmational Education Requirement (pg. l5): Economics 344,

l0
Senior Year
Business 495 .............,.,,
Management 44T, 470, 412. 471! ..-............
Manascmenl Electives (300- or 400lcvel)

Finance 412. Management485, or Marketing 485.
,Business Electives are chosen by the student in consultation with the
faculry advisor and must be a 100- or 400-le!el bLrsiness coursc.
+* A
Crade of( ar hcrter musr hc camcd rn this coursc.

Entrep.eneurshlp

3

30

9

**......................
Quantitati!e Anatysis 410
ManaBcmcnt L lccr ri c ,.,.
Busness I lective'

Mifor ln

l
6

30

3

SeDior Year
Business 495.................
Management 340, 400, 4?0............................,..,
ManaBcmcnl 460 or 475 or 477.......... .. ..........
Manasement 476 or 485, or Marketing 482, or

Total Scmester

3

1

l0

Inlemrrional Bulincls

challenging and increasingly global environment-

for

Business Elective*

lntemational Business Elcctive (IER) .......
HumEnities (CER)
Sp€€ch l l0 or 377.......-

Non-Business Students:

Accounting 206; Busincas Law 255; Economics 215; Marketing 300;
and Management -105, 340,400 (or Entreprcncurship 410).

Human Resources Management

is often referred to

t2
.3
.3

30

Management - Human Resources Management

Curriculum (BS)

.3

Total Semester Hours.....-...-........................ 120
(CER): Ceneral EducatioD Requirement (pg. l4)
(IER): lnlemational Education Requirement (pg. l5): Economics 344.
Finance 4l2, Managcment 485, or Marketing 485.
*Business Dcctives are chosen by the student in consultation with the
faculty advisorand must be a 300- or 400level business course.

as

personnel management or industrial relations. Job opportunities
fbr personnel specialists exist throughout the country in both the
private and public sectors.
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Mifor in

Manrgement

for

Additional Humanities Course

Non-Business Students:

Management 310; and 15 hours ftom 300- and 400-lEvel Managemeflt
courses !o complete 18 semester hours.

Minor

ir

Management

for Business Students: Management

310: and 15 hours ftom 300- and 400-level Management courses to
complete I8 sem€ster hours. (MGMT 333 cannot be us€d for credit in
the mino..)

D

artment of Marketin and Anal sts

Marketing Curriculum (BS)

30

Marketing is the focal point of many business operations.

Hours-...

The Marketing curriculum prepares individuals for a wide range
positions in this exciting field. These positions include
retailing, advertising, sales and sales management, wholesaling,
product development, public relations, and marketing research.

....,,..,,..,,................. I20
Total Semester
(GER): General Education Requirement (pg. l4)
(IER): Intemational Education Requircmeot (Fg, 15): Economics 344,
Finance 412, Msnagem€nt 485, or Marketing 485.
*Business El€ctives are chosen by the studeDt in consultation with the
faculty advisor and must be a 300- or400-level business course.
*i A grade ofc or better must be eamed in these courses.

of

Program Objectives

1.

2,

Students will understand the domestic and global aspects of
product management, pricing, disnibution, a[d promation of
goods, services, and ideas that satisry both comumer and
orgaflizational buyers.
Students will understand the markaing process and its
interactiotr with tlle legal, political, economic, social,
€thical
culhrral, technological, competitive,
enviroDments. This understanding of the marketi[g process

Minor in Marketing for No[-Business Studerts:
courses to complete 18 semester hours.

Mitror in Mrrketing for Business Students:

and

15 horus from 300- and
semester hours.

includes competitive aualysis and strategic planning and
how these functions facilitate the operation of the overall
organization.

Program Requirements
A grade of C or better mu6t b€ eamed

in all

marketing

coutses.
Freshman Year
Business I 10.....-...-.......
Computer Literacy (GER)
Computer Information Systems I l0.
English (CER)...............
Humanities (GER)
History...........................
Mathemalics (GER)
Mathematics l0l, 125...............,.......

3
3

6
3

6

Natuml Sciences (CER)

3

Social Sciences (GER)
Psychology 102 or Sociology 201 ....
Eleclive...,......................

3
3

30
Sophomore Year
Accounting 201, 202........
Business Law 255........,,..,
Social Sciences (GER)
Economics 201,202..

Political Science

201

.

Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202....
Natural Sci€nces (CER)...
Quantitative Anslysis 233

6
3

6
3
3

6
3

t0
Afls (CER).....................
Busircss Communication 305 or English 303 or 336..
Business 420.................
Computer lnformation Systems 3 10........................,....
E1ective..........................
tconomic' 312..............
Finance I 1 8 ..................
Managemenr J I0. 131...
Markeling 100 ...............
Humanities (GER)

Economics

215; Marketins 300; and t2 hours from 100- and 400-lcvel Marketing

3
3

I

l

2
3
3
6
3
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Mdrketing 300; and

400lcvcl Marketing courses to oomplete [8

Chapter 12 - College of Education
To

support continuous personal and professional
development opportunities for all candidates. students, and
instructors;
To recruit and retain a diverse student body;
To recruit and rctain diverse faculty who demonstrate high
levels of competencies in the College's programs of study
and rvho are committed to the College's vision, mission,
philosophical approaches, and professional model;
To conlinue to collabomte closcly with personnel in the
other colleges at Lonisiana Tech University as well as at
other university campuses, state agencies, professional

Administration
Dean

JoAnn Dauzat

Interim Associate Dean. Graduate Studies, Research &
Devclopment
-fony
Young
Associate Dean, Undcrgraduate Studies,

& Director of Field and

Clinical Experiences
Connie C. LaBorde

Depa ment ofcurriculum, lnstruction. & Leadership
David E. Gullatt. Head

organizations. school

Depa mcnt ofHealth & Excrcise Sciences
Lelaine Domier, Head
Department of Psychology & Behavioral Sciences

Tilman Shects. Interim Head
Professional Development & Res€arch lnstitute on Illindness
Phillips Laboratory School
Carynn Wiggins, Director
Scren.e & l cchnology fducalion CenLer
Glcnn S. Bccr, Dircctor

ideas, strategies, research, and technology;
To generate o ginal, quality research by I'aculty, candidates.
and students consistent with thc Collegc programs and
goals;

Address
More inlormalion aboul the College ol' Education can

To maintain a physical and psychological environment that

be

is conducive to optimal

obtained by writing
Louisiana Tech University
College of Flducation
P-O. Box 3163

'I'o mairtaio positive interaction with alumni,

Accreditation

'Ihe University is accredited by the Southem Association of
CoJleges ard Schools (SACS) and the Teachiog Programs are
approved by Louisiana State Board of Elementary and Secondary
Education (BESE). The College of Education is also accredited by
the National Counqil lbr the Accreditation of Teacher Education
(NCATE) for thc prcparation of teachers at the undergraduate and

Vision
Our vision is oi'an inclusive leaming community renowned for
fostiJring competcnt, cthical, and caring profcssionals who
contribute significantly to a diverse and dynamic world.

advanced degree Ievels.

Mission

.

corporate
of the

sector. public institutions, and other valued mcmbers
Clollege's external community.

http://www.latech.edrreducatiorL/

.

student and faculty growth and

development;

Rlston. LA 71272
(318) 257-37r2
and/or visiting our web site at

.

the

optimally infbrm all progams;
To enable faculty and program graduates to serve as positive
chalge agents through the implementatiofl of iflnovative

Eddie Bell, Director

A.[.

The mission

and health systems, and

community-at-large who are involved in the preparation of
teacher candidates and other program students;
To contjnually reline curricula and instructional procedures
ensuring that research, theory, aod professional practice

History and Organization

ofthe College of Education is three-fold:

Sinse the lbunding ofloui$iana Tech in 1894. thc education of
teachers has been a primary aim ofthe institution. Highlights in the

To provide high quality educational experiences for current
and prospective prolessiooals from baccalaureat€ through

history

doctoral levels;
To enlance and extend fie knowledge bases undergirding
profcssional programs through research and other scholarly
activities; and
1'o deliver professional services to the various business,
civic, and educational communities through collaborative

of the College of

Educalion includer A.E. PhilUps

l,aboratory School was created by the Legislature

in

1916; the

of Education approved teacher education cunicula in
1925; the State Board recognized the reorganization of the
cu.ricula in 1926; the Department of Education granted the
State Board

organizdtion ofa separate school in 1933; physical education \Ias
transfe[cd from the School of Arts and Sciences to the School of

endcavorc.

Education as a depaftment in 1948i the Department of Psychology
and Cuidance was organized in 1965; the School was elevated to

Goals
and

the level of College of Education in 1970 with the Division of
Research and Publicetions being established; the State Board

students who exemplif, the capacity and commitment to
become efl'ective puhlic educators, school counseiors,

approved a reorganization of the College which created a Division
of Research and Service and a Division of Curricuium and

To recrujl, admit, and graduate quality cardidates

Instuclion (Teacher Fducation)

psychologists, and health promotion specialists in diverse
settings throughout Louisiana and elsewhere;
To provide education and human sciences students with
qualitl programs of snrdy and diverse practical experiences
that prepare them to be wholly proticient in the knowledge,
skills. and dispositions oftheir chosen areas ofconcentralion

and which are linked

to

in

1972, Counseling

Psychology changed to Behavioral Sciences

in

1975; and

the Department of Curriculum, Instruction, and

in

and
1994

Leadership

replaced the Teacher Education area.
The State Board ol Education (1957-1974) authorized granting

the MA ir Art Education, Elemcntary Education, English
Education, Industrial/Organizational Psychology, Music

competencies identified by

Education, Social Studies Education, Special Education, and
Vocational Cuidance, and the MS in Biology Education, Business

recognizgd prol'essional organizations;
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Education, Chemistry Education, Mathematics Education, Physics
Education, and Health and Physical Educatiqn. The State Board of
Education ganted apprcval to offer the Specialist Degree in 1967
and extensiotr courses in 1968. In 1994, the PhD in Counseling

Requirements for Admission, Retention,
Transfer Credit, and Graduation

Cuniculum and Insfuction and

Admission and Retention in the College of
Education
Students in the College of Education are subject to the
scholastic standards of the University regarding probation,

Psychologr and the EdD

in

Educational Leadership were authorized, (See Graduate Education
section ofthe Catalog fior graduate programs.)

Undergraduate Degrees Offered

suspension, and readmission. Admission and retention for the
Collegc of Education is established and administered by the
College of Education Admissio[ and Retentio[ Committee.
Students desirilg to e[ter the College of Education must file an
application obtained from the College of EducatioD Associate
Dean's office. Students applying must havs at least a 2.0 gade
point average on allcollege work eamed.
Upon admission to the College of Fducation, each student will
be assign€d an advisor who will assist in planning a progam of
study. This advisor will be available for conferences during the
academic year and must be consulted prior to each registration.
All stud€nts entering the College of Education in the nonteaching programs must follow the curriculum in effect at the time
rhey are admitred to the College of Education. Teaching majors
must follow the curriculum in place after admission to the specific
progmm. Studerts enrolled in the College of Education who
change their major must follow the curriculum in erlect at the time
of the change- Any student may choose to follow a newer
curriculum as long as all requirements of the newer curriculum are

Bachelor of Scietrce

.
.
.

.
.
.
o
o
.
.
.
.
o
o

Early Childhood Education - Gmdes PK-3
Elementary Education - Grades i-5
Elementary Education - Grades l-5 & Special Education
M/Ivl - Gndes l-12
Middle School Educatior - Grades 4-8 Math/Science
Agriculture Education - Grades 6-12
Busbess Education - Grades 6-12
Health and Physical Educatior - Crades K-12
Kinesiology and Health Promotion
Mathematics Education - Crrades 6-12
Biology Education - Grades 6-12
Chemistry Education - Cmdes 6-12
Physics Education - Grades 6-12
Speech Education - Crades 6-12
Earth Science Education - Grades 6-12

Brchelor of Arts
. Art Education - Grades K-12

.
.
.
.
.

tulfilled.
Students with a grade point avemge of less thar 2.0 for 3
consecutive quarters will be dropped from the College of

Educational Services
English Education - Grades 6-12
French Education - Grades 6-12
Social Studies Education - G.ades 6-12
Psychologr'

Education. Any student re-entering the College of Education a{ter
beitrg suspended for academic, aftendance, or disciplinary reasons
must meet all entrance rcquirements and re-apply in writing to the

Admission and Retention Committee. Appeal letters rnust be
received in the office of the Associate Dean two weeks before the

Bachelor of Music Educrtiotr

.
r

quarter begins.
NOTE: Admission to the College of Education does not ensure
admission to a teaching progam.

Music Education -lnstrumental
Music Education -Vocal

Admission to Teacher Education Programs
Studsnts pursui[g degrees in teacher preparation curricula

Minors Offered
The following minors* are offered in the College ofEducation:

.
.
r
.

Chemistry

must apply and meet all admission requiremetrts prior to enrollil|g
in specific teacher education classes.
After a studeflt has eamed or will have eamed by the end ofthe
curent quartff a minimum of 46 semestq hours of university
credit toward a teacher education prograrq the student may apply
for program admissiol, Application forms are available in the
Office of the Associate Dean for Undergraduate Studies. An
application must be submitt€d one week prior to the end of the
quarter in which the studert is seekiflg admissio[. The student
must provide evidence that the following requirements have been

Earth Science

met:

Psychology (not available to teachirg majors)

Library Science
Physical Education
Health Education

Secold content areasr include:

*A

.
.
o
.
'.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Business

Biology

.

English
French

Joumalism

Library Science

Applicant must have eamed at least 46 semester hours of
college or university credits which include the following
courses or their equivalentsi Educalioq Curriculum, &

Insfuction 125 and 210; English (9 semester hours), science
(9 semester hours); mathematics (6 semester hours); social
studies (9 semester hours); arld Speech 110 or 377.

Mathematics
physics

Special Education (ClL)
Speech
student must eam a gade ofc or b€tter in each course applied

.

toward meeting the requirements of a minor or second content

Applicant must have a minimum C average in each area.

Applicant must have a gade point average of 2,2 on all
hours attempted and an eamed gade point average of 2.5,
with a gradg of at least C in Education, Curiculum, &
Instruction 125, 210, English 101, 102; and Speech

area.

.

ll0

or

3',77.

Applicant must possess those physical, emotional, and
meltal chamcteristics flecessary for effective classroom
performance. Applicant must complete & speech and hearing
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test admilistered

by lhc Louisiana Tech Department of

Cuidelines for Admission to Clinical Pnctice or InterDship
All candidates tbr clinical practice ard intemship:
o Must be fully admitted to thc Teacher Education Program of

Spcech.

Applicant must present satisfactory scores required in
Louisiana on PRAXIS I (Reading, Writing, and
Mathematics). Records indicating successful completion of
these examinations must be prcsented at the time of

.
.

admission (Act 836, 1984 l,ouisiana Legislature),

Arty studeot ort academic or disciplinary probation or
suspension is not eligible for admission to a Teacher

l'aculty, ard approved by the Field and Clinical Experiences

Committee and

AIIy student seeking admission to a Teacher

Experiences-

.

admission.

AII students admitted to thc Collcge of Education Teacher
Education Programs must complete an electronic

.

Professional Poftfolio on PASS-PORT that documents the
acquisition of Progam Outcomes (Knowledge, Skills, and

.

Model Standards by the designated time of the quarter in
which they compiete clinical pmclice.

.
.
.

Newly admitted students are required to attend

an

orientation me€ting (TBA at the beginning of each quarter)
lbr the p[pose ofreviewing programnatic matriculation.
A temporar]' provision (olle quarter only) for thosc students
whose credentials do not meet all requirements may be
granted under specified conditions. Information may be
obtained iII the Associate Dean's office.
Applicants may be asked to appear before the Admission
and Retention Committee of the College of Education to
explain or defend their applications, to present additional
information. or to demonstate ability in certain areas,

falsification

of

information repoited

.
.

.

to the College of

.

.

.

.

Must not schedule more than 3 semester hours in addition to
clinical practice or interrNhip. The course must not conflict
with clinical practice or intemship.
Must have completed all required psychology courses.
Must haye completed all course work in major.
Must first be approved tbr clinical practice or intemship by
the Field and Clinical Experiences Committee if he or she
has a felony conviction record.
Must have initiated required components of the elecffonic
Professio.al Pofl lolio on PASS-PORT.
Must have passed all required pa s of PRAXTS prior to
placemeot. Original scores must be submitted to the Oftice
of Field ard Clinical Expcriences for verification ofpassing

that meet Louisiana

requirements

lbr

teacher

certificatioII.
Must meet the College of Education Expected Outqomes
(Knowledge, Skills, and Dispositions).

180 approved and documented field

in approved schools and

organizations

pior to placement.
May bc asked to appcar before the Field and Clinicat
Experiences Committee to explain or defend their
applications, to prcsent additional informatioq or to
demonstrate ability in certain areas.

Are required to remain in the school of placemenl ell-day
(e.g. 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. minimun) for an efltire quarter
and participate in all activities that are required of the
clinical school t'aculty member.
Must be placed in one of l0 public school systems in north

Louisiana. These i[clude: Bienville, Bossier, Caddo,
Claibome, Jackson, Lincoln, Monroe City, Ouachita. Union,

and

.

organizations in Louisiana. These placements are approved
by the Field and Clinical Experierces Committee aIId are
assigned by the Director olField and Clinical ExperiencesCandidates are required to review the orientation process
posted in the Field Experiencas Handbook
u/ed ation/
ln
prior to beginning field or clinical cxpencnccs.
Wlile the majority of field and clinical activities are courserelated, others are completed over an approximate two-year
period. Examples include attendance at professional
seminars, visits to schools during the opening and closing of
an academic year, and membership in professional
orgaoizations- Docuinenta[ion of these activitjes should be
placed in the Personal Data section of the Profcssional

Ponfolio on PASS-PORT. The Director

Must have completed alJ required prol'essional education

experience hours

registration for the course.
Most prolbssional courses require tield experiences that will
preparg the candidate for his or her own classroom in the
future.

are placed in public schools

second content areas.

. Must accumulatc

Guidelioes for Admission to Field Experiences atrd Practics
. Registration for field experiences is completed online on the
College of Education horne page immediately lol]owing

candidates

Clinical

Must have eamed at least a C in all professional education
or specialized academic education courses in both major and

scores

Education may result in the student beilg dropped aom the
College ofEducation.
Policy changes due to state mandates or decisions in the
College of EducatioD implemented during this academic
year will be posted on the College of Eduoatior website and
may become effective durinp the academic year.

. All

the Director of field and

coulses.

Dispositions), Standards of the Natianal Board for
Professional Teaching Standards, and lnterstate Ne\tr
Teacher Assessment and Support Consortium (INTASC)

.

Must be recommended for clinical practice/intemship hy
faculty advisor. practica clinical school and university

Education Progmm.
Education
Program who has been convicted of a felony may be deflied

.

the College of Educat jon.
Must have achieved a 2.2 CPA on cumulativc hours pursued
and a 2.5 GPA on hours earned.

and Webster.

Mus! apply online lor clinical pmctice or intemship during
the early advisement/regisfation period of thc quarter
immediately preceding the clinical experience,/ intemship.
Failure to apply in a timely manner may result in a delay of
placement.

.
r

See other requirements - Clinicul Experiences llandbr.tok
(http://www, latcch.edu./educatiorL/eeninfo/eeninfo.shhnl)
No conventional gmdes or quality points are given. The final

for student teaching is S-F (satisfacrory or
failure).
Must drop studeflt teaching/intemship ifall requirements are

evaluation

.

not met.

of Field and

Clinical Experielces and the Asscssment Coordinator will
overseeth€se activities.
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Guidelines for Application for Teaching Certificate:
. Complete all requirements of the teacher education

Special Programs

curiculum within the College of Education and receive the

o

Induction Year Program (Quality Assurance)
The College of Education ofl'ers assistaace to firct-year

bachelor's degree.

Candidates complete paperwork and submit state required
fee for teaching certificate ftom the State Department of
Education ir the Offrce ofField and Clinical Experiences.

Eachers through an Induction Year Progmm. Each first-year
teacher from Louisiana Tech University who is employed in the
region is offered assistance in conjunction with the local school
system. Information is available in the Dean's office.

Guidelines for Cslculating the Eartred GPA for Certillcation:
. No credit eamed in developmental (remedial) courses shall
be included in calculating the eamed CPA.
e The GPA shall be calculated based on all credits eamed at
this University and ary other u versity attended, including

.

Alternative Certification Program
The College of Education offers altemative progams for the
certification of teachers, Additional information may be obtained
by contacting the Office of the Associate Dean of Undergraduate
Studies and Field and Clinical ExperiencesPrograms are available irr the following certification areas:

cotuses taken more than once.

No $ade of less than C may t(ansfer to any

teaching

program.

r
.
.
.
.

Transfer Credit
with

some exceptions, the College

of

Education accepts for

degree credit work, such as that taken by examination and at other

institutions, in accordance with published policies of Louisiana
Tech University as statgd in the general iflformation section of the
University's Catalog. The final determiration of degree credit in
any College curriculum is, however, made by the Dea[ of the
College. Transfer evaluations will reflect all gades eamed at
another institution, but only grades ofc or above will be accepted

foi credit.

Graduation and Requirements

All requirements listed in the Geueral Information section of
the Catalog apply. In addition, students compl€ting a degree
progmm leading to Louisiana Teacher Certifllcation must:
Make a grade no lower thar C itr all specialized
acadfinic courses and in all professional courses.
Eam a cumulative grade point average of at least 2.2
and an eamed grade point average of2-5 (on a scale of
4.0).
Successfully complete three semester hours of Fine
Arts selected liom the following: Art 290, Health and
Exercise Sciences 280, Music 290, or Speech/Theahe
290. Elementary majors are required to take Liberal

.

.

.

.

Early Childhood Education Grades PK-3
Elementary Education Grad€s 1-5
Middle School Education Grades 4-8 Math
Middle School Education Crades 4-8 Scienc€
Secondary Education
Agiculture Education 6- 12
Business Education 6-12
English Education 6-12
French Education 6-12
Mathematics Education 6-12
Biology Educatior 6-12
Chemistry Education 6-12
Earth Science Education 6-12
Physics Education 6-12
Speech Education 6-12
Social Studies Education 6-12
Multiple Levels Grades K-12
Art Education
Health and Physical Educatior
Music Education
Special Education M,M Grades 1-12

.
,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
'.
.
.
.

r

.

College Scholarships
The following scholarships are available in the College of
Education. For informatiofl conceming these scholarships, cotrtact
ofthe Associate Dean ofUndergmduate Studies.
Wilbur Bergeron Memorial Scholarship
Enid Gladden Butler Scholarship (Graduate)
Mary Elizabeth Cassibry Scholarship (Mathematics Education)
Causey-TannerSchalarship
John Cawthon Scholarship (Teacher Preparation)
College ofEducatio[ Geneml Scholarships
Betty Edward-Owens Scholarship
Erma Flesher Memorial (Social Studies)
Larefte Southall Fisher Memorial Scholarship (Sophomore in
Education)
Lucille Picrce Folk Endowed Scholarship
Morrelle and Trissiclee Emmons Endowed Scholarship
Gertie M- H. & Eldrice H. Green Scholarship
Ronald Grant Memorial Scholarship (Powerlifting)
Estelle Haris Memorial Scholarship (Elemefltary Education)

the Office

Afis 336.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Completc all required paperwork and pay th€ fee for

certification to be submitted

to the

state. Odginal

scores on all required parts of Pra,,(is must be on
the Offlce ofField and Clinical Experience.

file in

Students completing a non-teacher certiflcation degree program
must:

r
.

& Requirements

Make a grade no lower than

C in all

specialized

acadcmic courses.

Eam a cumulative grade point avemge of2.0 (on a 4.0
scale).

r
r
.
.
.
.

Courses numbered less than 100 will not apply toward degree
requirements in any curriculumState certification requirements do not permit the substitution

of credit for ROTC and band for health and physical

education

activity requirements- Health and physical education activity credit
accepted by the University for Military Service can be applied to
satisft this requirement, except in cases where a specific activity is

o
r

required in a curriculum.

.
.
r

Mary Ross Higginbotham Scholarship (Library
Linda Lou Allen Hudson Scholarship (Jurior

or

Sedor

Elementary Education)
Knots Memorial Scholarship (Physical Education)
Alex Latrey Endowment

John Henry Milling Scholarship (Junio.
Education)

69

Science,

English, or Social Studies)
Miriam Davis Hogan Endowment

or

Senior in

.
.

Mathematics 203. 204

Ceorge Madden Lomax Academic Scholarship (Coaching)

33

Education)

.
r

Sophomoac Year

James and Janis Pierce Endowed Scholarship

Pipes Memorial Scholarship (Mathematics

or

.
.

(Library Science)
Mary Wilson Scholarship (Elementary Education)

.
.
o
o

Computcr Litcracy (GER)
Education Curric lum and Instnrction 210
Natural Scicnces (GER)
Ccology I I I or I l2 ..... .. ..........................
Arts (GER)
Lib€ml Arts 110............
Hurnanities (CER)
EnSlish 312 or 116........
Spcech I lU or 240 or 37?. ........................
Sociat Sciences (CER)
Geography 205 (lIR)...
Psycholog, 2r)7.............
Lducatron Curriculum and lnsLruction I25 .... ..
Family andChild Srudics.Zll. 3l l. 3J1 ...........

Science

Education)
Bessie Talbert Price Purdy Scholarship
Daniel D. Reneau Mathematics/Science Scholarship
Evelyn Swiharr Endowcd Scholarship
Joan Sanders Kappa Delta Pi Scholarship (Kappa Delra Pi
member)
Mary Ann Smalling Scholarship and Kalil Scholarship

Student Organizations

l

3

3
3
3
3

l
9

3t

The college sponsors several student organizations that provide
numerous opportunities for service, professional and teadership
development, and social functions among student members and
faculty. These organizations include the following:
A+PEL-Associate Professional Educators of Louisiana
AcEl-Association fot Childhood Education lntemational
SCEC-Student Courcil lbr Erceptional Children
Kappa Delta Pi -National Honor Society tr Education

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
o
.

6

James Harold Napper Academic Scholarship (Junior in

Jmior Year
EducationCuriculumand

t)a t\I

Instruction 417, 420.422, 423,

7l1l n17

Family and ( hild Studics 101.... ........................................
33

Senior Year
Education Curriculum and lnsttuclion 416, 434, 441,482

lamrly

LAE-SP-LouisianaAssociationofEducators- Student Program
ESPE-Exercise Science and Physical Education

Pi Lambda Theta-National Honor Society in Education
Psi Chi-National Honor Society in Psychology
Psycholos/ Society

l8

Child Studies J6 1.401....................................
Heakh and Phlsical Educalion zl40..................................

.3

Lrbrary Scicnce 201 ....

.3

an,J

.

,6

30

lolal Scmcsrcr Hours.....
(GER)r General Education Requirements (pg. l4)
(lER): lntemational tducstion Requirement. (pg- l5)

Bachelor Degree Programs

12'7

Elementary Educotion Grades l-5 Curriculum (Bs)

Department of Curriculum, Instruction, and
Leadership

English (GER)
LnSlish 101,1u2............

6

Madlenalics (GER)

The teaching education curiculum prepares candidates to
function as teachers in a variety of field and situatiotrs, Programs
are organized as elementary, middle, secondary, and K-12.

Malhemalics 101.................. ...............
Mathematics I l2 or 125 or Statistics 200...................
Natural Sciences (GER)
Brological Sciences I 01.102........... ...........................
Humanities (CER)
Englrsh 201 or 202........
Hisrory 201 ......
Social Sciences (GFIR)
Poliliccl Sciencc 201.....

Generally, elementary teachers are in charge of teaching children
between the grades of preschool to 56 grade. Middle school
teacherc address the needs of children mostly in gades 4-8 with
secondary teaohers in charge of sfudcnts in grades 6-12. Various
school organizations may have different colfigurations of these
grades. There is another arca of teacher education that works with
all grades and covers the teaching areas of Art, Music, and Health
afld Physical Education. These teachers arc expected to teach
students in all grades fiom elemefltary through secondary.

tducarion Curriculum and Instructiun
Malhemalicc 20]...........

125 ...

6
3

3
3
I

3

3l
Conputer Literacy (CER)
Education Curriculum md Instruction 210
Natural Sciences (CER)

Geolog)

Ill

or II1.....

Humanities (GER)
H istary 2(J2. 160............
Sp<ech I l0 or J77.........
Social Scieoces (GER)
Psychnlogy 207.............
Biological Sciences 201.
English .ll2 or 116.... ...
Mathema(rcs 21r4...........
Physics 205...................

..

3

6
3
3
3

3
3
3

30

70

Junior Year
Arts (GER)
Liberal Ans 336......-.....
Social Sciences (GER)
Cmsaphy 20s (lER)....
Education Crmiculum and Instruction 421,423,424,435,438,
400,4? 1 ..........................
Hcalth and trercise Sciences 440...................................... ..
Psychologl 205...........,.

3
3

tl
Senior Year
Education Cuniculum and Instsuction 416,417,420,422,425,

Sophomore Year
Biological Science 2l I .
Chemistry 120, l2l ..........................-. ... ...

426,434 .........................
33

Total Semesler Hours...
(GER): General Education Requirements (pg. 14)
(1ER): lntemational Education Requirement (!9. l5)

Education Curriculum and Instruction
Arts (CER)...-.......-........
Mathematics 240,24 1....
Psychology 206,207......
Speech 110 or 377.-...-...

121

2I0

30
Junior Year

EducationCurdculumand tnstruction434,435, 438, 473

l2

CEography.l 10..............
Marhcmarics I ll, 201. 204..................
Physi(s 20s.220 ............
Stalistics 200.................

,.3
,.9
..6
..3
33

Senior Year
Education Curriculum and lnstruction 403,
456, 4r1.........................
English 303...................

4 I 6, 420,

422, 425,
1',7

30

3t
Sophomore Year
Computer Literacy (GER)
Education Curriculum and lnstruction 210
Natural Sciences (CER)
C(ology I I L.................

Agriculture Educstlon Curriculum Grades Gl2 (BS)
.,...3

Freshman Year

Enslish (CER)

lrnglish l0l. 102.................................
Mathematic (GER)
!larhematrcs 101,125ur240,241........
Natural Sciences (CER)
Chemisrr, 100. l0l. I02.........................

,,...3

Arts (CER)
Libeml Arls 136............
Humanities (GER)
EnBlish 132 or 336........
Specch I l0 or 37?.........
Social Sciences (GER)

.....3

3

Social Scienccs (GER)
Sociology 201 ...............

Geogaphy 205 flER)....

3

Psychology 207........-....

3
3

Agriculmral Scrence 2U4.2 I 1 ...............................
Animal Scrence I I l.l 13..........................
EducauoD Cumculum and lnsmrction 125 ................. ....... .....
Plant Sciencr 101 .............. ........ .........

Biological Sc'ences 201
Ilisrory 202.160.............
t{athematics 2M...........

t26

Total Scmcster Hours....
(CER): Ceneral Education Requirements (pg. 14)
(lER): htemational Education Requirement. (pg. 15)

l

6

6

3
3

4
.

I

l

3

32

Sophomore Year
Computer Literacy (CER)
Education Curriculum and lnstruction 210
Natural Sciences (GER)
Biological Sciences Il0. 111 ....................
Ans (GER)....................
Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202........

Junior Year
Eduoation Curriculum and Instruction 420, 421,423, 424,
415, 4lti, 4? l, 472.........
Health and l]l.ercise Scicnces 440....................... ..
Physics 205.............,...,..
30
Senior Year
Education Curriculum and Inslruction 400,416, 417, 420,
4 22. 440, 41 1, 41 1 .........

33
121

3
3
3

Speech I l0 or 377........
Social Sciences (CER)
Polilical Science 201..,..

3

Pclchology 207.............

3

ContenL

(GER): Gcncral Education Re.quircments (pg. 14)
(lER): Intemational Education Requirement (p8. l5)

4

History t02 (lER).........

ABriculrural Bu\ine.r 220.................................

lutal Semeaer Hours....

3

Ele.tivrs* ........

3
3

4
72

7l

(GER): Gcncral Education Requiremenls (pg, l4)
(IER): lntemational Education Requirement. (p8. 15)

Junioa Year

Humanities (GER)
English 101....................
Agricultural Business Eleclive..................
Agricultural Education 450, 460...............
Content Electivest........
F.ducation CDnicukrm and Tnstflrction 403
Plant Science 420 ..........

Biology Education - Grsd$ 6-12 Currlculum (BS)
Freshnran Year

Enelish (GER)
English l0l, 102.................................
Maihematics (GER)
Mathematies l0l, l l2 or240, 241......
33

Senior Year
Conrcnt Electr\ec',,.,,,,
Education Curriculum and lnstruction 401, 405, 416,434,435,
471, 4?2, 480... .............

Natuml Sciences (CER)
Biolo8ical Science5 Il0.
l12. lll..........................
Chemiste 120, I 22..............................,...
Humariti€s (GER)
tnglish 201 or202........
Hislory 201 or 202........
Eiucation Cuniculum and Inqrxctron 125............................

lll,

..f
2a

3l
Total

Hours...................

Sccond contcnl arca ,,.,,,

6
8

4
3
3

I
2

................,........, .,...128

+16 hours rcquircd for second contcnt area plus 6 hours in Agriculturei

l3

.

Biology: Planl Sci€nce 310,31I plus 2 hours in Agriculture elective,
Biological Science 132, 133, 201 or 2l 1,224, 200 or 310, 313.
Environmcntal Science: 6 houls Agriculturc electives, Envtonmental
Science 2l l, 2l 2, 310, 31 1, 450, 45E.
(GER): Gen€ral Education Requir€ments (ps. l4)
(IER): Intemational Education Requircmenl. (pg. l5)

Sophomore Year
Computer LiteEcy (GER)
Education Curriculum and Insuuction 210
Humanities (GER)
speech I l0 or 37? ........
social Sciences (GER)
Ceoelaph) 205 (lER)...

.

Art Education - Grades K-12 Curriculum (BA)
Freshman Year
Art I I5, I 16. I 25, I26, 220 .................

Ps]'cholog,

I-nglish l0l. 102.................................
Mathematics (6ER)
Mathenulics t01.................................
Educatinn,(-urriculum, & lnstruction I25.......................
Natural Sciences (CLR)
Biutogi(al Scienles 101.102.....................................

t5

l*t "tio.,f 0-............

Hi\tor) I 02 llER)..........
Sleech I l0 0r l?7.........

3

206 " """

6

Junior Year

6

:!t
Sophomore Year
I 18, 266...................
Education (lumculum a"d
Hrmffiities (GER)
tnglish 201 or 202.......-

3

Brological Sciences 2 1 6. 11 1. 274. 261t............
Environmcntal Science 2 I 1............................
Second content area ......

English (GER)

Art

6

6

Ans (CER) ...................

3

Social Sciences (GER)
Psychology 207.............

3

Biological Sciences J 10. J 13. J I5........-............
Educalion Cufficulum and Insfuction 403,434

9
6

Physics 209...................
Second content area ......

3

8

l

32
Senior Year
Humanities (GER)
Erylish 101...
Education Curriculumand Instruction 401,416, 435. 464, 471.

3
3
3

Mathematics (GER)
Mathcmaties I l2 ur125....................................
Natural Sciences (GER)
Physics 205 or Chemistry I20 or GeoloSy 11 I

47

2...............................

Education Curriculum and Instruction 480 ar
Sccond contcnr merhods

3

social Scicnces (CER)
Politrcal Scicncc 201.....
Psycholosy 205 . ...........
Healrh and Erercise Sciences I 50...........................

28

3
3

Total Semester Hours....

2

32

Junior Year
Afi (GER)
An 468...........................
Art 26?,473, and 225 or Z2S ,, 22g...................
Education, Curriculum, & lnstruction 400,450,471
Social Sciences (CER)
Psychology 206. 207. ...
History 202....................

Business Educstion - Grsdes 6-12 Curriculum (BS)
FreshmaD Year

l0l,

6

125

or240,241

l0l.

102

or ll0, 112.........................

CeoloSy I I I orPhysics205...............
Humani.ies (CER)
llillor) 102 (lER).........

l

Social Sciences (GER)
Economics 20 I or 202...-...........-...-.......EducaLion Curriculum and lnstruction 125 ..............................

3

tducation 46J................

3t
Total Semest$ Hours

6

Valhemalics

Senior Year
Englrsh ll: or 316........
4n240 ot 24l
Education Curriculum and Instruction 401, 403, 416,434,

English (GER)
EnBlich l0l, 102.................................
Mathematics (CER)
NaturalSciences (cER)
Biological Sciences
30

Ilumanities (CER)

125

(GER): Ceneral Education Requjremeflts (p8. l4)
(lER): lntematioflal Education Requirement. (pg. l5)

124

1,}

6
3
3
3
1

Sophomore Yeax
Computer l,iteracy (GER)
Education Curriculum and Insttuction 210
Humurlities (GER)
English 201 or 202 ........
Speech I l0 or 17 7 .........
Social Sciences (GER)
Polirical Science 201.....
Psycholo8y 207.............
Accounting 201, 202 .....
Business Communication 305...................-...-...
Business Law 255..........

Senior Year
Humanities (GER)
...,........................ 3
English 303
Education Curriculum and Instruction ,10 1, 4 I 6, 435, 4&,4'7 1 , 472 ...22
Education Curriculum and Insruction 480 or
.,.,.,...,...,...,...,...,. 3
Secotd content
Envimnmental Science 313 ...-.................................,........,..,,..,...,,.........l

.................-.

3

methods

3
3

3l

3

6

Iotal Semester Hours....
(GER): Geneml Education Requirements (pg. 14)
(IER): tntemationat Education Requirement. (pg. 15)

3
3

6

Second contmt afea.......

Earth Science Education - Grades 6-12 Currlculum (BS)

33

Junior Year
Ans (CER)....................
Humanities (GER)
English 101.,...,..............
EducationCuniculumand Instruction 409. 410, 435,471
ManasEment J 10...........
Ma*eting 300..............
Second content area,....-.

Freshman Yaar

English (GER)
English 101,102,...-.............................................,......,,......,,..,,.......6
Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics 101, 1 l2 ot 240,141 ...........-....................,.................6
Natural Sciences (GER)
Biological Sciences 130, l3l, 132, 133............,...-...-...,.......,...-...,.8
..,.........................3
Geology I I
Humanities (GER)
..................-...,.....3
History 201 or 202
...............................,...5
Geology I12, 121,

-1

.3
12

.3
.3
.8

I..................
........
122..

J2
Senior Year
Education Curiculumard Instruction401,403,416, 414, 445,
441, 448, 47 2........-........
Education Cumculum and Inslruction 480 or
Second content methods

3l

2A

Sophomore Year
Educarion Curriculum and lnsEuction 125.......
Computer Literdcy (OER)
Educalron Curriculum and lnstnrction 2l0
Humanities (CER)
English 201 or 202........
Speech I l0 or 177.......Social Sciences (CER)
Ceography 205 (ltR)...
Psychology 207.-...-.......
Environmcnlal Science 2l 1 ...............................
Ceolos/ 200, 102..........
Second content area.-....

3t
Total Semester Hours..,.
(GER): General Education Requiroments (pg. 14)
(lER): Intematiooal Education Requirement. (pg. l5)

124

Chemlotry Educstiotr Grades Gl2 Curriculum (BS)
Freshmsr Year
English (CER)
English I0l. 102.................-...-...-.......
Mathematics (CER)
Ma$emarics l0l, I 12 or 240, 24 t
Natural Sciences (GER)

Biological Sciences ll0.
Chemistr) I 00...............

Ch(mistr! l0l. 102,

ll l.

132. 13.1.............................

l0l,

I04.................
Educarion Curriculum and lnstruclion I 25.....

Junior Year
Arts (GER)...-...-...-...-. ..
Humanities (CER)
English 303.........,.........
Social Sciences (GER)
Psychology 206........,...,
Educatioh Curriculuo and Instruction 434
Environmental Science 3 13.....-..-..-..-....
Ceology 303, 318,,........
Physics 220 or 230........
Second content area......

8

2
6

I
29

Sophomore Year
Computer Literacy (CER)
Edrcation Cuniculum and Instruction 210..........
Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202........
H'srory 201 or 202........
Sp€ech I l0 or 177.........
Social Sciences (GER)
GeograFhy 205 (lER)....
Chemistry 25tJ. 251, 252, 251. 254..-...-......................
Ceology I I I or Physics 209...............
Secon,l contenl area,,..,,.

3
3
3

.l
.3
.3
.3
3
3
3

6
6

3
3

3

6
3
8

32
Senior Year
Education Curriculum and Instsuction 401. 403,416. 435,
4h4, 41 t. 412................
Education Curriculum and lnstsuction 480 or
Second content method\
EnviroDrncnta|SciEnce458................................................

3

8
3

6

75
3
3

3l

32.

Junior Year
Ans (CER).....................
Socist sci€nc€s (GER)
Psycholo8y 206. 207.....
Chemistry 2U5, J5l
Education Curriculum aDd Instruction 403, 434,
Environrnsntal Science 2 l L............................. .
second contmt area..-....

'',.',.,',.,',124

Total Semester Hours....
(GER): C€neral Education Requir€ments (ps. 14)
(IER): lnternational Education Requilement. (pg. 15)

6
7
6
3

7
32

73

r25

Erglish Educrtion - Grsdes 6-12 Curriculum (BA)

French 202. 301.302

9

Freshman Year
Enslish (GER)

English

3l

l0l.

102................................
Mathematics (GER)
Mathematicsl0l, I25 or 240, 241
Natural Sciences (CER)

Biological Scrences l0l, 102 or ll0. 112.......................
Humanitics (GER)
Englrsh 201....................
Hisrory 201 or 202 ........
Social Sciences (GER)
Gcograph) 205 (lER)...
Poliiical Scicncc 201.....
tducalion Curnculum and lnsruction 125-...-

6

Computcl Literacy (GER)
Education Cufficulum and lflst.uction 210
Humanities (CER)
Inglish 202...................
Hinory 102 (GtR) (lER)...................................
Education Curiculum llnd Instruction 453,480
Fren(h 104. 105.............
French Uppcr Divi'iun Llec(ives.......................
Psychulog) 206.............

6
6
3
3

30

ll
Sophomorc Year
Computer Lit€racy (GER)
Education Curriculum and lnslnrction 210.-..
Natural Scicnccs (GER)
Ceology I I I or i l2 ar Phyqrcs 2U5........ .....
An5 (CF.R).....................
Humanities (GER)
l-:nBlish 4U3 or 4t)4........
Spccch I l0 or 17,.........
tnpl'sh 202. 312. 116....
S.cond conlcDl a.cu.......

Education Curriculum and lnstmction 400, 401, 402,403.
z0

lrench 45r), 470.............
I Iralth aa,l Ercrcise Sciences 15U.................
Biological or Phy!ical Scimcr Elecli!cs............................

l

3l

3

Total Semeste. Hours.,..
...........................-...124
(GER): General Education Requirements (pg. l4)
(lER): lntemational Education Requirement. (pg. l5)
As the scheduling of upper-division French courses is determined by
changing eDrollment pattems, students who plan to complete their degree
*ithir the shortest time possjble may havc to take one or more Frcnch
courses drrou8h thc lDter"institutional Cooperative Prugram at Grambling
3

6
9
6

Mathematics Education

6

English (GER)

22
3

3

l
3l

ot l Scnrcsrer Hours,,,,
(CL,R): General Education Requirements (pg. l4)
(lER): Intemational Education Requirement. (pg. l5)

....

t24

3

3
3
3
3

.

..

..

.....

l

3l

6

Humanities (GER)
tnglish 201....................
Hrsrory 201. 202
Speech I l0 or l7?.........
Mathematics (GER)
Mathcmaticq I01 .. .............................
French l0l, l0l, 201....Hcalth and Lxercise Scie

6

Sophomore Y€ar
Computer Literacy (GER)
Educalion Curriculum and InstructioD 210
Natural Scienccs (GER)
Physics 210 or 220........

Frerch Education - Grades 6-12 Curriculum (BA)
Freshman Year
F.nglish (CER)

Grades GI2 Curriculum (BS)

English l0l. I02.................................
Mathematics (CER)
Vathemaucs 240^ 241...
Natwal Sciences (GER)
tsiological Sciences i0l ar l l0.....................
Phy'rcs 209..................
Humanities (CER)
Hrslory 201 or 202........
SFeech I l0 or 3?7 ........
Social Sciences (CER)
Gcograph) 205 (TFR)...
MathemaLics 142...........
Lducatron Cumculum and lnsrructron 125

Senior Year
EducationCurriculumand Inslruclion 401, 4i6, 435,457,

'I

-

FreshmaD Year

12

47 t, 472.........................
Education Curriculum and lnstnrction 480 or
Sec{rnd content methnds
English 466 or a30 ........
EnSli\h 4l 1 or 414 or 455................................. .................

.3

3

Ju11ior Year

Social Scierces (GER)
P!)cholur) 207.............
Educalion Curiculum and Instruclion 403.434.
Lnglish i01, 4l 5. 422....
l-nglish 4 16, 4l 8 or 4l 7, 4:c..............................
Second cont(nt ar(a.......

_6

Huma

3

ties (CER)

English Z0l o.202.......
Social Scienc€s (GER)

6
3

.

Polilical Science 201.....

3

Psychology 2 U 7.............
Education Curriculum snd lnstruction 434, 435
Mathematics I I J, 24 J, 244................................
Sccond contcnt area......

3

9
2

3
6
9

32
32

Sophomore Year
Natural Sciences (GER)

Biological Sciences

l {}1

, I02.-........-..

Physical Sciences.........Social Sciences (GER)

Politicsl

Junior Year
Humanities (CER)
English J03...................
Education Curriculum and Instruction 471. 472. 480
Mathematics 307. J08, 3l I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Second conleDl ar.a ,,.,,,

6
3

Scienc.e 201 .....

3

Psychology 207.............

3

Ans (GER).....................
Mathemarics (CER)

3

Math€matics I 25...........
Education Cuniculum and Instruction 125

3

. .

I

74

. .

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. .

. .

. .

.

3

9
9
6

Statistics 200

Music Electives

Senior Year

Total Semester Houls

34

Afls (GtR

)

. .

135

. . ... . ... . ... . ... . .

(CER): Ceneral Educatio Requirements (pg. i4)
(lER): Intemational Educaiion Requirement. (pg. l5)

Education Curriculum and Insruction 401, 403,416, 456
Mathernalics I I8, 401
Sc(ond contEnl area,,,,,,,

Music Educatio[ Vocal Curriculum (BME)
3l

Freshman Year

English (GER)

tnglish l0l. 102.................................................
Humanities (GER)

Iotal Semccrer Hour.....
(cER): Ceneral EducatioD RequiremeDts (p8- l4)
(lER): Intemational Education Requir€ment. (!g. t5)

His(ory

Freshman Year

Enslish (GER)
Enghsh l0l. 102 .................................
Humanities (CER)
Histury 102 (IER)..........
Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics l0l and ll2 or 125...............
Natural Sciences (CER)
Biological Sciencc l0l, 102........................
Music Appl'ed. Prilate Lessons...............................................
Music l-nsemble'...........
Music l"beory l0l. 102.........................
Music Pedagogy J5l, 3?2...... .................................................
Music Applied. Classe' and Recitals 100................................

34

Music History 30I, 302.
Theory 103, 201, 202......................

Music
Music
Music
Music
Music
Music
Music

3

l

3

4
6

6
3
3

4
2

0

l

Pedagogy

3l l(V)

3

l
3
3

4
6
3
3

z

History 303.........
Applied 232, Music Pedagogy 303

2

Applied, Classes and Recitals 100..

0

2

)4

l

Junior Year
Education Curriculum and lnstruction 4axl, 435, 471
Social Scicnces (GER)
Psycholots) 206, 20?....
Vusrc Applied. Priratc L$tons................... ............
Music fnrembles..........
Mucrc fteory 201, 102, and.1J0................... ..........
Musrc Hrstory 306 or.307.........................................
Music Pedagog, 300. l3l. 152.................................
Vuqrc Appticd. ( lasses and Recrtals 100.................
Vusic Applied. ( lssses and Rccitals 1qc.................

2
0
2

9
6
3

3
7
2
3

0
0
33

Serior Year
Humanities (GER)
English 200-lev(l or abo
Social Scienccs (GER)
Polilical Science 201 or Geography 205....................
Education Curriculum and Instruction 401, 403, 4!6,434
Music Pedaeogy 464 and 465 .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .
MDsic Pcdagagy 101.....
Mu!ic En:embles..........
MLrsic Applied. Classcq and Recitals I00..................... .. .
Music F lectr\ er.............

l3

Vusrc Lnsembles...........
Music Applied. Clacles and Recitals 100..........................

Applied, Privale Less{ns.........-......
Ensembles..........

3

Junior Year
Education Curriculumand Instuction400, 435, 471
Social Sciences (CER)
Pslcholog) 206. 207.....
It4usic Applied. Privare L
Music tnicmhles...........
Music Theory 201, J02, and l?0(l)........ .. .... .. .
Music llisloO 106 or 107 .....................
Music Pedaeogy i(rrl. JJ l. 152................... .............
Music AFplicil. Clasier and RecitaIs 100.................
Vusic Applied. Clas>es and Recruls 399.................

Music Pedagogy 302

...........6

34

Sophomore Year
Nafural Sciences (GER)
Physics 205 or Geology 1 l1 ...............
Humanitics (GtiR)
English 201 or 202........
Speech I l0 or 377 ........
Psychology 205.............
Ans (GER)

klucation Curriculumand Inslruction I25.......

Senior Year
Humanitics (G!lR)
Lnghsh 200-l(\el or above ........ ...............................
Sociat Sciences (CER)
Politrcal Sri(nce 201 or Ceography 205 ....................
Education Curriculum nnd Instfl.lction40l,403, 416, 434
Musir Pcdagogy 464 and 466 ...........................................

(lER).........

Mathematics (GER)
Mathemalics l0l and I l2 or 125 .......................
Natural Sciences (GER)
Biological Scrcncc l0l. 101..... .. .. .. .. ......
Music Applicd. Privste te
Music F:n\emhlei
Music Thetr4 l0l. I 02. .......................
Music Applied, Classes and Recitals 231,234 .........
\.4u)ic Applied. ( la5ses and Recrtals 100..................
Fducarion Cumculum dn,l lnrlruclion 125 ..............

Music Educrtion Instrumental Curriculum (BME)

Sophomorc Year
Natural Sciences (GER)
Physics 205 or Geology I I I .............
Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202........
Speech I l0 or 377...,.....
Psychology 205 .............
Ar1s (GER)
Music History 301, 302.
Music Theory 103. 201, 2o2.....-.--..--..-...Music Applied, Privatc Lessons...............
Music Enscmbles...........
Music Pedagogy 362, 171 ........................
Music History 303.........
Music Applied, Classes and Recitals 100
Musjc Pedago€iy 361 & 3ll1 ....................

102

.,..,'..''.6

3

.3

l4

l6
.6
I oral Semesler H0urs.....
(GER): General Education Requirements (pg. l4)
(lER): Intemational Educstion R€quirement. (pg. l5)

.2
.2
0

/5

r35

Physics Education
Freshman Year

-

Grades G12 Curriculum (BS)

English (CER)

tnSlish l0l. 102....................... .........
...

l.

I

3

l

Social Scienccs (GER)

Political Scicnce 201............

3

6

Economics 202............................
Ceography 210..-.........................
Psychology 207.................,.........
Health and Exercise Science 150
Sociology 201

3
3
3

Natual Sci€nc€s (GER)
Biological Sciences I 10. I J
Humanities (CER)
Lnghsh 201 or 2U2........
Hislory 201 or 202 ........
Social Sciences IGER)

3

6

Mathematic' (CER)
Mathematics 240. 241

English 201 or 202..........--..

History 102...................,.....
Speech I l0 or 177 ..............

J2, ll.]...........................

l

2

l

3

29

PsycholoSy 2U7.........

Arts (CER)..,.......,.......-.
Sophomore Year
Educalion Cuniculum anil lnstruction 125.... ..
Computer Litemcy (GER)
Education Curiculum and Insfuction 210
Natural Sciences (cER)
CeoloS) I I 1 . . . . . . . . .
Humanities (GER)
Sp((ch I l0 0r 177.........
Social Scierices (CER)
Gcography 205 I IER)....
PsyLh(Jlosy 206.............
Physics 201. 202, 261. and 262.........................
.

.

.

.

.

l
l
8

ll
1

olAl Semester Hours....

114

(CER): Ceneml Education Requirements (pg. 14)
(lER): Intemalional Education Requiremenr. (pg. I5)

Educatior

-

Grades

Gl2 Curriculum

Speech

Freshman Year

Plylics

3

Phlsrcs 307......

l

l-nsl'sh I0l, 102.................................
Mathenatics (GER)

Second conLent area....-.

8

Mathcmarics l0I I125 ot 240t241 .... ...
NaturEl Sciences (CER)
Biological Scienccs l0l or 110..................-..-..-.
Humanities (GER)
Hrstc,ry 201 or 2 U2 ........
Speech I l0 or 37?........
Social Sciences (CER)
Polrtical Science 201.....
Education ( urriculum and lD5lruction 125............................

6

-

32

..6
.,1

t0

Spr(ch 2l L..... .............

3
3
3
1

3

l

Speech Thcatrc 201.......
124

3I
Sophomore Year
Computer Literacy (CER)
Education Curiculum and Instruction 210.
Arrs (CER)....................
Natural Sciences (0BR)
Brologrcal Scrcnces 102 or I I 2 . . . . . . . .. ..
Cc{logy I I I or I l2 or Physics 2U5 ...........
Humanities (GER)
Englrsh 201 or 202........
Sp<ech 260....................
Social Sciences (CER)
Psychology 20? ..
..
Sccond content area......
Speech Theatre 240, l0?

Social Studies Education - Grodes 6-12 Curriculum (BA)
Freshman Year

Enelish (CER,

English l0l, ,02 ............................................-.................................6
Mathematics (CiER)
Mathematics I0l/125 or 240124) ....................................................6

.

Natural Sciences (CER)
BiologicalScicncesl0l/102or130/t32......,..................................6
Geology l1 | or I l2 or Physics 205..........................................,...,..3
Humaniti€s (GER)
History l0l
...........................- 3
Social Sciences (CER)

.

....................
........-....,
(lER)....

Economics 201
-..........................,3
Gcogaphy 205
-...........................3
Education Cuticuium and Instruotion 125,...........,...-...-..-...-...-...--..--..-.1

. .

. .

.

3

3
3
3

6
30

Junior Year
Social sciences (GER)

3l
Sophomore Year
Computer Lireracy (CER)
Education Curriculum aDd Instruction 210
Humanilies (CER)

(BS)

Enslish (CER)

Senior Year
Education Curriculum and Instruction 401,416, 415, 464,

Total Semeslfi Hours.. .................................
(GER): General Education Requiremenrs (pg. l4)
(lER): Intemational Educalion Requirement. (pg. l5)

3

6

3

Physicr4l6/417or462/461...............................................
Physics 4l h,4l 9.............

3

9

3

9
3

Envrronmmtal Scrence 2l 1................. ...........
l0l or J04 ..... .

3

Senior Year
Education Curriculum and Instructior 401,403,416, 4.'14, 459
tducatron Curriculum and Insruclion 480.... ... ..
Hisror] elEctite (cbouse one 400-lerel)..........
Political ScieDce 303 or 310 or 320 or 322 or 330 or 355.........
Political Science 302 or 350 or Sociology 106 or 312 or 345...

t3
Junior Year
An5 (GER).....................
HumaDities (CER)
EnElish 101....................
Educatio0 Cu.riculum and InstructioD 403. 414, 472

3

I

3

. .

Physics 220 or 210.
SEcond content area

3

Economics 112 or 403 o.406
409..4f E.............
"r
Education Curriculum and InsEuction
435, 471, 472
Engli!h ll2 or lJ6........
Geogmph) 201..............
H istory 201. 202. 160....
Psychology I 02.............

29

3

76

Ceo$aphy 205 (IER)

3

Education 403, 434. 467..
EnSlish 312 or 336...........
Second cont€nt area...,....,
Speech 100, 3 15...............

9
3

9
6

Speech Theatre 409

Journrlhm

3

Scnior Year
Education Curiculum and INtruclio[ 401,416,435, 471,
472, 480.........................
Second conlmt 4re4.......
Speech 440.....................
Speech Theatre 490....-.

101 ....,,........

22
..2

Joumalism
Joumalism
Journalism
Joumalism
Joumalism

102..............
31 0..-...........
320.,,...........
350, 353, 355 (Sel€ct 2)......
3l I, 330, 360, 400, 450, 451 (Select

..3
,.3

Library science

Libmry Science 405
Science 450...-..
Educaaion Curriculum and Instruction 420

Mrlhemrtics
Matiematics

Physics
Physics
Physics
Physics
Physics

,.3

.3

.l

Chemlstry
.9
.2
.2
.2

04

I

.3

Chemistry

1

I2

Chemisty

122

Speech
Speech
Speecb
Speech
Speech
Speech
Speech
Speech

.1

t2
Earth Scletrce
GER Sci€nce...............,.......
ceology I 11....,..................
Geology I 12......................,
Ceolosy

121 .......................

Geotogy 122,......................
Ceology 200...,................,..
Environmental Scienc€ 200

261 ..,.
262 ..,.

('uniculum and lnstsuction 402 ...........
Cumculum and Inltnrclio,r 420...........
Currirulum and Instruction ,'40 ....
Cuniculum and I0stnrction 472 ...........
Curriculum and lnsEuctron 47o ...........

300............-.......
2l I -...................
260....-...............
3 15....................
Theatre 201.......
Theatre 240.......
Theatre 307,402,409,490 (Select

l)

3
3

Department of Health and Exercise Sciences

l
1

The Departme[t of Health and Exercise Sciences provides
opportunities for candidates seeking teaching cefiification in health
and physical education and exercise science options for indjviduals
interested in working in the fields of physical fitness, applied

3

l
4

English
English
English
English
English
English
English
English

210....
220....
230....

Educalion
Education
Fducation
Educarion
Education

.3

l2

Chemislry

,]

Specirl Educrtlon Curriculum and lrslruction
fducalion Curflculum and lnstsuutiun 400 ...........

.3

.l
.l

.3
,3

Physics
CER Science..
Physics 209 ....

..3

.9

.3

21

._3

Biological
Biological
Biological
Biological

.l
.l

24 t

Mathematics 242
Mathematics 30?
Mathematics 308
Statistics 200.....

..3
..3
..3
..3

CER Science.....................

.3

Mathematics I 13
Mathematics 240

7t

Chemistry I 03

l

Libnry

Blology

GER Science..
Chemistry 100
Chemistry 101
CherDistry I 0,

4

I)

LibEry Sci€nce 403

124

Al1 secofldary education progmms require a minimum of 1 9
semester hours credit in a content area complementary to the
certificatio[ majar. These should be chosen ifl consultation with
ths departmental advisor. Approved Second Content Areas are:

Sciences 201 .,,
Sciences 224.,.
Sciences 310...
Sciences 3l3 ...

3
3

Library Science 201 ......
Library Science 401 ......
Library Scienc€ 402 ......

Second Content Areas

Business
Accounting 201 ............
Business Communication 305....................
Business Law 255.........
ManagemeDt 3 10..........
Education Curriculum and lnstruction 410
Education Curriculum and lnstuction 445
Education Curriculum and lDstructioo 447

l

9

30

Total Semester Hours,..
(GER): General Education Requirements (p9 14)
(IER): lntemational Education Requiremcnt. (Pg. 15)

3

Joumelisn
33

201....,..,,...,..........
202.......................
332.,..,,..,..............
336......................
4l 5......................
413 or4t4 or 455
416 or 417 ..........

or athletics- Tweoty-ore hou$ of health and exercise
science classes are required with 6 intemshiP hours in professional
education, and 6 elective hours Aom related fields from any
college within the University.
The Clinical concefltrdtion prepares students seeking careers in
health,

physical therapy, occupational therapy, chiropractic, cardiac
rehabilitation, and athletic training.
The Health Fitness concentration prepares students seeking
careers in health and fitness, sports related areas, and massage

..3
..3

therapy.

..3
..3
..3
..3

..1

2l
77

Health and Physical Education
(Bs)

-

Crades K-12 Curriculum

Junior Year
Health and Exercise Sciences 326,405, 406, 4t18, 409.
Health and Exercise Sciences 415 (select two scctions)
Humanitics (CER)
fnslish Jr)J......... ...
Spc(h I l0 ur 177
Direcled f lecrir es*.......

Englirh (GFIR)

.

English I01. I02 ..............................................................................6
Humanities (CER)
Hjstory 102
...........................1
Mathcmarics (GER)
N4athematics l0l and I l2 or 125.....................................................6
Naturai Sciences (GER)
BioloBical Science
...........-.......-.......-3
Computer l,itcracy (GER)

(lER)..........

29-3r
Senior Year
Hcalth and Exercise Sciences 407. 410, 331 or 414, 415, 416. 418....21
Social Sciences (GER)
Psychology
............................3
Directed
.............................-..7-S

224..

300.............
Electives*.......

FlducationCurriculumandlrstruction2l0............................-.........3
Education Cunicu lunl and lnsUuction l25............................................. l
Health and llxcrcisc Sciences 202.290 .--...............................................6
socisl Sciences (CFIR)
Political Science 201 or Geography 205 .........................................3

3I -.13

Total Semester Hours
HealthFitnessConcentralion...............-...-..................................1?4
C tinical Concentration
,..................-....t24
S€e plan of study for speciflc information.
(GER): General Educatio, Requiremerts (pg. l4)
(lER): Intcmational Edrcatiod Requirement. (pg. l5)
No grade less than C is acceFtable in English 101, 102, all Health and
Exercise ScieDces major courses, Biological Sciences 224 or 225, and
Speech 377, Varsity Athletics (HES I 14, 1 15, I I6, I I7) cannot bc
substituted for HES activities.
*Directed Electives chosen by sludent in consullation with advisor fiom
one of the followillg concenfations:

3l

..

Sophomorc Ycar
Humanities (GER)
EngJish

i0l. 202.........

Spccch I l0 or 177.........
Natural Scienc€s ((iER)
Physics 205, 206 or Chemistry I00, l0l. 102
Psychology 205. 206, 20?.....................................
IIealLh an,l Lxerrrse Scrences I 11,292................
IIealLh and Ererriscs Scicn{es 220 or 405 .....
u0

Clinlcal Concentlafion
Fr€shman Year: (8 hours): Natural Scienccs (GER) - Biological Sciences

ArLs (GER)

Health and l-\ercire Scicnccs 250......................
[ducalion Curricu]um and lnstruction 403, 471,4i10
He.rhh ard trc(ile Science! lll, 126 .. ..................
Health and Exocisc Scicnces 293, 300, or 350.........
ll<ulth an,.l l-r.er.ise Srien(cs 255,256 2bs ............

130. t3l, 132. 133 (8). Sophomore Year: (21 hours): Marhemarics
(GER) - Malhematics I 12 (3); Health dnd Exercise Sciences 255 or 265
(l); Natural Sciences (GER) -Chemistry 100. l0l. 102. 103, 104 (8);
Biological Sciences 225.226 (4): Social Scicnces (GER) - (3). Junior
Year: (t I hours)r Biological ScieDcEs 221.228,315 (7); Physics 209,
261 (4). Senior Year: (7 hou$)r Physics 210,262 (4)'. Psychology 418
(3). This concenhation includes all prerequisitc course *ork required for

3

9
(:

6
9
33

Scnior Ycar
Llducation Curriculum and Instructio[ 401. 4]6. 435..........
Health and F)xcrcisc Scicnccs 402, 408, 414, 420, 440,457

To(al Semestsr HouIs.,,,
(GER): Ceneral Education Requi.ements (pg. l4)
(lER): lntemational EdDcation Rcquirement. (!9. 15)

Physical T1rerapy masrers program.

Heslth Fitness Concentrrtion
Freshma, Y€ar: (8 hours) M3thematics (GER)

8

i25

Kinesiology and Health Promotion Curriculum (BS)
Enplish (CLR,. ... .........

6

Ans (CFR).....................
Heahh and E\ercise Sci.nres 202.256

3

Health and Excrcisc Sciences 290, ?92, 300 (select two)..........
Mathcmatics (GER)
Mathematics I 0 I ............
Direcled Elrclir(s' .......

Requirements
Education.

6
6

Mathenutics 125;

for a Minor in Health Education or Physical

**Due to cha[ges in certification! these courses will not

Eeet the requirements for rertilication or to be highly qualilied
in Louisiana.
A minor for !g!:!!gi!I! include$ the following :

3

8

32

(Health Edncstion:23 hours) HES 220,290,292, (l I hls.) and 12 hours
liom the lbllowing classes - six of which must be lrom 300- or 400-level

Sophomore Year
Hulnanities (GER)
Inglish 201 or l(,2.. . . .
llistory 102 (lER)..........
Computer Literacy (GER)
Merchandising and Consumer Studies 246, orAgricultural
Scrmcc 201 (sclccl onc)
Social Sciences (GER)
Pst(hology 102.............

Dirruted Elrutires"

-

Health and ExercisE Sciences 220; Health lnformation Management I03.
Sophonore Year: (18 hours)r Social Sci€nces (GER) - Economics ?15
(3); Health and Excrcisc Sciences 255 or 265 (cho.rse one) (3);
Management or 340 (3); Natural Sciences (GER) - Biological Sciences
224 plus (6) additional houn to meet (CER) scquence req$irement;
Junior Year (9 hours): Accounting or 201 (3); Food and Nut ition ?53
(3); Elective (3). Senior Year: (9 hours): Hcalth and Exercise Sciences
420 (3); Managenent 310 (3)i Marke(jnC 300 (3).

courses: Biological Sciencc 224, Food and Nutritioo 203, 100. HEalth and
Exercise Sciences 292, 293, 300, 150,408 are required. All courscs applied
toward thc minor must be completed with the gmde ofc or higher.

(Physical Educrtion: 25-26 hours) The lolloiving courscs are rcquiEd:
I'lealth and Ex€rcise Sciences 202, 440, 326, 405,408, and 457; two ofthe
tbllowing Health and Exercise Sciences 255. 256. or 267; and any two of
the tbllowing Health and Exercise Sciences 414, and up to two Coaching
T€€hniques classcs. All cou.ses applied toward the rniflor must b€
compleled \rith the gade ofC orhigher.

. .....

30-33
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Department

of

Psychology and Behavioral

Sciences
The goals of the Departmert of Psychologl and Behavioral
Sciences include providing high quality education to every studert,
cotrduating research ofthe highest quality, and providing service to
the university. local. state. and national communities.

The Departrnert offeIs the following de$ees: BA in
MA in General and in School Counseling, MA in

Psychology,

Industriauorganizational Psychology,

MA irl

Educational

Psychology, and PhD in Counseling Psychology.

Psychologr Curriculum (BA)
Freshman Year

English (GER).........................
Historyl0l or 201 ..-...............
Mathematics (CER)
Mathematica 100 or 101..,.......
Malhematics 112, 125, or 240
Natural Sciences (GER)

Biological ScieDces 130,

131 ..

So(ial Sciences (CER)
Psychology 102, 202.-...-...-...,.
S,rcioloEy 201........-...-.............
H€alth and Exercise Science..........
30
Sophomore Year
Humffities (GER)
English 201, 202 ..,,..,......
History 102 or 202 ..........
History elective.......................
Foreigr Lan9ua9e..,................
Natural Sciences (GER)
Biological Sciences 224..
Psychotogy 300, 304, 310....,,

6
3
3

9
3

9

Junior Year
Aft (GER).....................
English 303, and 336 or460 or 461.....
Humanities (GER)
Specch 110 or 377 or English 463
Psychology 302, 315, and 320,..,.........
Psychology €l€ctives* ...
El€ctives........................

t3
Senior Year
Geography 205 or 210 (IER)...
Natural Scienc€s (CER)
Physical Science,..............
Psychology 415, 4l 8...........,...
Psychology elective'...............
Social Science electiv€............
Electives ....................,.............
Health and Exercise Science...

3
3

6

l

3

9
2

79

Exit EMmination

..

0

Hours-...

... ... ... .. .-...-.......-..125
Total Semester
(GER): General Education Requirements (p8. l4)
(lER): Inremational Education Requirement. (pg. l5)
*Taken hom the fbllowing: PSYC 321, 400, 414,450, 455, 46s, COUN
400. An und€rgraduate Thesis is an option.
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Chapter 13 - College of Engineering and Science
Administration

Mission

Dean
Stanley A. Napper
Associate Dean. Undergraduare Srudies
James Il. Nelson
Associate Dean, Craduatc Studies
Bala Ramachandran
Associate Dean, Extemal Programs
Paul Hale

We provide a quality undergraduate and graduate education
that .esponds to the needs and challenges of our cverchanging world, includes an international pcrspective, and
stimulates social and ecological awareness.

We promote the knowledge, skills, ethics, creativity and
critical thinking necessary for prol'essional competence and
lifeJong learningWe conduct quality rescarch throughout rhe college and
world-class research in key focal areas.

Biomcdical Engineering
Paul Hale. Academic Director
Steven Jones, Program Chair

Guiding Principles

Chemical Engineering
Jenna Carpenter, Academic l)irector
Jim Palmer, Progmm Chair
Chcmistry
Lee Sawyer. Academic Director
Dale Snow, Program Chair
Civil Engineering
Jenna Carpenler, Acadcmic Director
Aziz Saber, Program Chair
Computer Science
Ilisham Hegab, Academic Director
Pcr Kjcldaas, Program Chair
Construction Erlginecring Techrology
Mel Corley, Academic Direator
Aziz Sabcr. Program Chair
Electrical Engineering
Hisham Hegab, Academic Director
Mickey Cox, Program Chair
Electrical Engine€ring Technologl
Hisham Heg b. Academic Director
Jamcs Eads, Program Chair
Industrial Eng jneering
Jenna Carpenter" Academic

We consider the success of our students to be the primary
standard for our success.

We will provide an exciting eavironment that allows all
students, faculty, and staff

to attain their

maximum

potelltial.

We will exhibit integ ty, respect, and di8nity

ir

evcry

aspect of our conduct.

Wc will instill a spirit of pride,

cooperarion. and

accountability in all that we do.
We believe that teaching, rescarch. and professional service
are mutually supportive in the search for excellcrtce.

History
Engineering education at Louisiana Tech University began in
1895 with a two-year program in Mechanic Arts. In l9l0 this
progrum was expandcd to a Bachelor of lndustry degree in General

Engineering- Four-year engineering curricula developed

follows: 1921-BS in Ceneral Engineering; 1927-BS

as

in

Mechanical-Electrical and BS in Civil Engineering; 1938-BS in
Mechanical and separate BS in Electrical Enginee.ing; 1940-BS in

Chemical Engineering; 1948-BS

Director

in

Petroleum Engineering;

1957-BS in Industrial Engineering; and 197?-BS
Engineering.

Jun-lng Ker, Program Chair
Mathematics and Statistics
Ruth Ellen Hanna, Interim Academic Director
Bemd Schrodcr, Program Chair
Mechanical Engineering
Mel Corley. Academic Directot

in

Biomedical

Othcr BS degrees developed as tbllows; 1953-Geology;
1968-Conshuction Engineering Technology; 1968-Computer
Scicnce; and l9?2-Etectrical Engineering Technology.

In 1996 the School of Science, which included Marhematics,
Chcmisfy, and Physics, was me.ged with thc College of

David Hall, Progmm flhair
Nanosystems Engineerlng
Hisham Hegab, Academic Director
Hisham Hegab, Program Chajr
Physics
Lee Sawyer, Academic Director
Lee Sawyer, Program Chair

Engineering to lbrm the Collegc ofEngineering and Science.

Accreditation
All

engineering progftrms are accrcdited by the Engineering

Accreditation Commission of the Accredit{tion Board for
Engincering and Technology (ABET), and both four-year
engineering technology progmms are accredited by the Technology

Accreditation Commissioo

Address
More information about the College
Science can be obtained by

w

ol

program

Engineering and

is

ac,lredited

of ABET. The Computer Science
by the Compuring Accreditation

Commission (CAC) of ABET.

ting:

( ollege of fngineering and Scicnce

Undergraduate Degrees Offered

P.O. Box 10348

Bschelor of Science

Louisiana Tech University
Ruston, LA 71272
(3lri) 2s7-2842
and/or visiting our web sitc at
http://www.coes. latech.edu

.
.
.

Ch€mistry
Mathematics
Physics

Bachelor of
Bachelor of
Bachelor of
Bachelor of
Bachelor of
Bachelor of

Vision
Wc will be the college of choice in lhis region for students in
engineering and science.
EO

Science Biomedical Engineering

S(ience Chemital Engineering
Science Civil Engineering
Science Computer Science
Science Construction Engineeriflg Technolo&v

Sciencc Electrical Engineeri[g

Bachelor of Science
Brchelor of Science
Bachelor of Science
Bachelor of Science

Cumulative Mrthematics Grade Point Average (GPA) Pollcy
The mathematics for engineering and science classes
(MATFI 240-245) are fundamental for every engineering
program. Success in these classes tends to predict success in
later engineering classes. For this reason, each engineering
program has identified at least one upper level class for which a

Electrical Engineerirg Technology
lndustrisl Eogineering
MechaIrical Engineering
Nanosystems Engineering

Dual Bachelor of Science Degrees with Grambling

State

cumulative MATH 240 series GPA of2.0 is a prerequisite.
Some requisite classes only require the GPA to include
$ades through MATH 242, while some include grades through
MATH 245. Regardless, the cumulative GPA includes a//
altempls, indluding hours that wer€ kansferred to Louisiana
Tech as credit for any of the MATH 240 se es classes. Crades
in earlier mathematics classes (e g., MATH 101, 112) are not
inclrded in this GPA.
Ifa student does not meet the cumulative mathematics GPA
requirement for a certain class, he/she must retake one or more
of the MATH 240 series classet until his/her cumulative
mathematics GPA reaches a 2,0. The classes retaken caDlot be
ones in whioh the student made aII A or B irl a previous quarter,
gnsuring that students obtain review where they need it most To
retake an earlier mathematics class alld discuss a plan for
improvement, students must contact Alicia Boudreau{
(aliciab@latech.edu), the Student Success Specialist for the
College of Engineering and Science.

UEiversity
Students at Louisiana Tech University and Grambling State
University have the opportunity of simultaleously pusuing two
Bachelor of Science degree programs, one at Tech and one at
Grambling. Grambling's BS degree in Drafting Technology is

coordinatcrl

with Tech's BS degree in Civil

Engineering.

Grambling's BS degree in Electronics Technolo$/ is coordinated
with Tech's BS degree in tlectrical Engineering
Students who wish to emoll in either of these dual programs
may do so by declaring their intertions when applying for
admission. Transfer students are allowed to enter these plograms at
any registmtion at either ofthe universities.
To qualifu for a BS degree at Grambling and a BS degree at

Tech.

a

student must complete

all

courses required

by

th€

Department of Industrial Education at Grambling and the courses

required

by the

appropriate engineering departmetrt

at

Tech.

Courses that are common to both degree programs and that are
offered at both universities may be taken at either university

The purpose of this policy is to further improve the
preparation of students who enter upper level engineering
classes, which will improve their performa[ce in these advanced
classes. Not only will t}lis policy influence the quality of current
students, but it will also produce better graduates who are

Minors Offered
Students may eam minors in one

o
.
.
.

A

ofthe following

areas:

Chemistry
Computer Science
Mathematics

prepared to enter the workforce as qualified ergineers.

Physics

Electives

of C or better in

each course
This
minor.
requirement
of
a
the
toward
meeling
applied
requiremelt will be applicable to new undergraduate students
(lreshmen and transfers) whose initial enrollmsnt is Fall Quarter
2003 or quarters thereaffer.
student must eam a grade

Admissions
Students who meet the University admissions criteria
admitted to the College ofEngineering and Science.

will

All

electives must b€ approved by the appropriate progam

chair.

Credit by Examitration
Students of exceptional scholastic achievemeflt are a]lowed to
take subject credit examinations in some of the cotuses required
for a degree. A student in the College of Engineering and Science
may eam up to a maximum of J0 semester hows by credit

be

examination. The College

Transfer Students

Examination.

Candidates for admission to the College of Engineering and
Science who have studied at enother institution ofhigher education

Correspondence Courses

Gsner&l lnformation section of
rhis ( atalog apply. In addition, a student majoring in a program in
the College of Engineering and Science must have at least a 2.0
grade point average in courses bearing the specific rubric of the
major program (e.g., computer science, civil engineering). ln order
to graduate from a baccalaureate program in the College of
Engineering and Scienoe, a student must complete 27 ofthe last 36

require

ofEnginee ng and Science must eam

Dean for

Graduation Requirements

a

bener in atry math course; any slalislics course:
ENGR 120, t2t, 122; CHEM 100, 101, I03; and PIryS 201 prior
to taking courses for which these are prerequisitesStudonts on scholastic probation and those retuming flom a
period ofsuspension are limitad to a maximum of 9 semester hours
grade

of the Associate

All requiements listed in the

workload restrictioN intended to restore the quality ofthe studeflt's
work to the staodards required by the College of Engineering and
Science,
Students in the College

Gert€ral

passing

Undergraduate Studies ofthe College of Engineering and Science.
Approval will be granted only for courses in humanities or social
scicnces. (AI1 English courses are excluded.)

Scholastic Requirements
and readmissiorr, Program chairs may

will not

the CLEP

by

must obtain written approval

Students in the College ofEngineering and Science are subject
the scholastic standards of the University regarding probation,

suspension,

Engineering and Science

Students in the College of Engineering aild Science are
permitted to include no more than six semester credit houls of
correspondence couNes for credit toward graduation in afly
curiculum. Pnor to pursuing the corespondence work, the student

must submit art ofticia] record of that study to Louisiana Tech
University. This record will be evaluated by the program in which
the candidate wishes to tnajor. The evaluation will detemine
which curricular requiremer1ts of the intcnded program of study at
Louisiana Tech have been satisfied by thg student's prior study
Students must have an overall grade point average of at least 2.0
out of4.0 in all couses for which lransfer credit is allowed,

to

of

accept any credits eamed

of "C" or

hours

in the curriculum while enrolled in the College of

Engineering and Science.

per quader.
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employment with the cooperating company, nor does i( obligate
the company to otller permanent gmployment to the graduate.
Each studeflt participating in the Cooperative Education
Program is required to register at Louisiana Tech during each work
period.
Students from any aoademic program within the College of
Engineering and Science will be considered lbr padcipation in the
Cooperativc Education Program provided they have successfully
completed 45 semester credit hours of Univcrsity work with a
grade poilt average of at ]east 2.8. Requirements for graduotion
and the degree earned are the same as those for rcgular students.
lndividuals interested in funher details should contact the Director
ofthe Cooperative Education Program, College ofEngineering and
Science, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA71272.

Ethical Standards

Students

prcpa.ing

to

in lhe College of Engineering and Science are
entcr a profession which demands high ethical

standards of its members. Honesty and high ethical st.urdards are
demanded ofthese students and all others taking courses conducted
in thc Collcgc of Engineering and Science. It is the student's right

and responsibility to discourage and report academic misconduct.
The failure to do so is a breach ofethical standards,
Academic misconduct is a serious breach ofethics in academic
activities, such as examinations, reports, and homework. It may
occur in any ofthe tbllowing forms:
1. Giving or receiving unauthorized aid:
2. Stealing or plagiarizing the subslance, work, or ideas of
othcm:
3. Lying, using evasive statements, or concealing the truth
behind lechnicalities.
Studcnt-writtcn computer programs and data are not to be
shared with other students without the specific authorization of rhe
rcsponsible faculty. Students are responsibJe for protecting their
disks from unauthorized access.
The detemination of academic misconduct will he made in
accorda[ce with the Universily's "Academic Misconduct" section
of this Catalog.
Repeated occurences of academic misconduct are specifically
contrary to the slandards of personal integ ry required by the

Student Organizations
The following national organizations have student chapters on
campus:

.
.
.
r

.
.
.
.

professions connected u,ith the programs in the College of
Engioeering and Science. Therefore, a stronger pe[alty may be
awarded lbr repeated commissions of academic misconduct.
including dismissal from the College ofEngineering and Science.

.
o
.
.
.
o
.
.
.
.
.

Undergraduate Research Opportunities
Academically qualified undergraduate students have all
oppodunity to gain experience on campus by working pa -time as
a member of a research ream including faculty and graduate

students- Compensatjon js competitive with most local
employment and entails the major advantage of providing
on-campus stim lating work experience to enrich the student's total
educational experience. The qualifications required for
participating irclude the foliowing:
1. Students must be enrolled in a degree program in the
College of Engineering and Science, and must be in good

lbr

suitable employment

on

will

research projects

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

The Cooperative Education Program
The College of Engineering and Science is cooperating with
certain industrial tirms in a plan ol altemate periods of work arld
unive.sity study for students in engineering and science. The
Cooperative Education Program provides one of the best methods
for integrating technical theory and practical industrial experience.

of

Association

ol

Business, EnEineering. and Science

Entrepreneurs

AssociationofElectricalEngineering

fechnologists
Biomedical Engineering Society
Institute ofElectrical and Electronics Engineers
Instrument Society ofAmerica
Institutc of Industrial Engineers
lnstitute ol l'ransponation Engineers
National Society ol Black Engineerr
North American Society for Trenchless Technology
Socicty ofAutomotive Engineers
Society ofPhysics Students
Society of Women Engineers

who excel academically and are elected to membership:
. All Fngineering--Tau Beta Pi
. All TechnoloEry--Tau Alpha Pi
. Biomedical Engineeri.g--Alpha Eta Mu Beta
. Chemical Engineering-Omcga Chi Epsilon

throughout the college regardless of the dcpartmcnt in which they

Althou8h the College

Association for Computing Machiflery
Associated (;eneral Contractorc ofAmerica

The following honor societies are available to those students

are enrolled.

Engineering and Science camot

guarantee work or stipulate oompensatioo, an

American Society of Heating, Refrigeraring, and AirConditioning Dngineers
American Society ofMechanical Engineers

Student Honor Societies

academic standing.
Students must have an overall grade point average of 3.0 or
better.
Students are selected by the faculty responsible for the varjous
research projects offering the employment. Applicants
be

2.

considered

Amerioan Chemical Society
American Institute ofChemical Engineerc
Ameri{an Socicty ofCivil Enpineers

CivilEngineering-ChiEpsilon
Computer Science-Upsilon Pi Epsilo
Electrical Engineering--Eta Kappa Nu
Industrial Enginee ng--Alpha Pi Mu
Mathematics--Pi Mu Epsilon
Mechanical Engineering-Pi Tau Sigma
Physics-Sigma Pi Sigma

Engineering and Science Scholarships

cffort will be made

Thc following scholarships are administered by the College of

to placc the studcnts in jobs having the most favorable education
and financial possibilities. The Cooperative Education Program

Engineering and Science and

will allow the

scholarships are dependenl on avajlability of l'unding and subject to
cancellation or modillcation by the sponsor.

student to have approximately one year of practical
expcriencc by the timc of graduation.
the shrdent accepts
permanent emplolrnent with the cooperating company, the

lf

.

tbr taking special company orjentation arld training
courses after graduation is usually eliminated. Thc Cooperative
Education Program does not obligate the gnduate to accep!
necessity

.

jts

individual programs. All

Butros Aukar Mcmorial Scholarship (Mechanical or
Indust alEngineering)
Associated Ceneral Clontractors oi America Scholarships
(Construction Engineering Technology)
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.
o
.
.
e
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
r
.

Calvir Watts Scholarship (Civil Engineering)

David Michael Baker-PutTer Sweiven, lnc. Memorial
Scholarships (Chemical Engineering)
Ben T. Bogard Scholarship
Frank Bogard Scholarship
Robert v. Byrd Scholarship
Ronald E. Cannon Endowed Scholarship
ChemicalEngineeringScholarships

Whetstone Scholarships (Mechanical Engineering)
C. C. wlittelsey Scholarship
Thomas l. and Elizabeth B. Wilson Scholarship

Samuel Mccain Young Memorial Scholarship (Civil
Engineering)

Bachelor Degree Programs

ChewonScholarship(MechanicalEngineering)

Civil Engineering Scholarships
Loyd Ray Click Memorial Scholarship

Biomedical Engineering

Edward C. Darling Endowed Memorial Scholarship
(Civil Engineering)

Biomedical engineering is formally defined as the application

Desk and Denick Club Scholarship (Geosciences)

of engineering skills, principles, and tools to problems in biology
and medicine. The undergraduate program at Louisiana Tech
University combines the practical aspects of engineering with
biology and medicine to produce an engineer capable of solving
special kinds of problems, Biomedical engineers ate alert and
sensitive to the challenges of designing and using products for
living systems and of studying these systems. The program

Dow

Chemical Outstanding Junior Chemical
Engineering Award (Chemical Engineering)
Charlie Earl Scholarship (Mechanical Engineering)
Eastrnan Mitrority Scholarships
Eastman Schol&rs Award (Chemical Engineering)
Engineering Alumri Scholarships
Memorial Scholarships
Oliver Woodrow

Fishq

provides medical and biological instruction in typical premedical
courses (e.g-, general biology, anatomy, physiology, organic
chemistry) and engineering instruction in fundamental engineering
courses. The biological training is integrated with the engineering
series
soordinated biomedical
training by means
e[gineering courses taught at the sophomore, junior, and senior
academic levels. In order to provide depft and f'ocus in technical
abilities, students sel€ct one of the following concentations:
chemical enginecring, electrical engineering, mechanical
engineeting, computer information, or premedical,
Intemships are available in both clinical and industrial
interactions,
eflvironments. lntems experience breadth

(Conshuction Engineeriflg Technology, Electrical or

.
o
o
.
.
e
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
r
.
.
.
.
.
.
c
.
.
e
.
.
.
.

Mechaoical Engineering)
Ben F. Freasier Memorial Scholarship (Chemistry)
Buford Echols Catewood Scholarship (Mechancial
Engineering)
Thomas Harper Goodgame Scholarship
J. R. Harrelson Memorial Engineering Scholarship
Mendal Heller Memorial Scholarship (Mechanical
Engineering)
Mark David Hill Scholarship (Mechanical Engineering)
David E. Hogan Endowed Scholarship
John R. Horton Scholarship (Mechanical Engineering)

Kai$er Aluminum Company Mirority

of a

of

procedures,

Biomedical engineers are working in many rewarding areas:
for example, design and construction of artificial intemal organs;
design and application of the electronics and instrumentation
associated with hospital operating rooms, intensive care units, and

automated clinical laboratories; developme[t and instumentation
of biomedical computer systems; the functional rehabilitatiotr of
disabled persons through appropriate application and development
of technology; clinical engineering; aerospace medicine and lifb
science; basic research using engineering analysis principles aimed
at understanding the basic mechanisms that tegulate the hurnan
body. Employment opportunities for biomedical engineers exist in

McDermott Ircorpo.ated Scholarships (Civil
Engineering)
Robert E. McFadden Endowed Scholarship

McFarland Memorial Scholarship (Civil

Engineering)

/

Industrial Engineering
Scholarship
Mercedes Benz Scholarship (Mechanical Engineering)
Pipes Foundation Scholarship
H. E. RuffPhysics Scholarship
Domld Ruffin Endowed Scholarship
Maryanne Scogin Memorial Scholarship (Chemical or
Mechanical Engineering)
Mechanical Engineering

Roy T.

and technologr, and they complete significant

engineering projects.

Scholarships

(Chemical or Mechanical Engineering)
Thomas E. Landrum Memorial Scholarship (Biomedicel
Engineering)
Lazenby and Associates Scholarship (Civil Engineering)

R. A.

of

hospitals, rehabilitation engineering centers, national rescarch
foundatiotrs, govemmental reseffch institutions and agencies (e.g.,
NASA and FDA), chemical companies, pharmaceutical companies,

hospital products companies, medical insfumentation and
computer companies, orthopedic implant companies, atrd
aerospace lilb science companies- Also, entepreneurial activity in
the health-related iflduslries is prospering. Innovative medical and
health care products can be manufactured and marketed by
industry, Louisiana Tech
resourceful hiomedical engineers.

Sessums Mcmorial Scholarships (Civil,

h

Electrical, qr Mechanical Engineering)
Dr, and Mrs. P. K. Smith, Sr. Endowed Scholarship
Fund (Mathematics)
Harrell R. and Lenore S. Smith Scholarchip
Henry E. and Margaret A. Stamm Scholarship
Harry Talbot Scholarship
Jack Thigpen Scholarships (Mechanical Engineering)
Cengiz Topakoglu Outstanding Biomedical Engineering
Studcnt Scholarship
Bruce Tucker Memorial Scholarship (Construction
Engineering Technology)
Charles G. Tullis Scholarship
Roy wa),ne Vining-Dow Chemical Company Mernorial
Scholarship (Chemical Engineering)

biomedical engineering graduates are responsible for
manufactudng, quality control, research and development,
management, aIId marketing.
One special feature of the Biomedical Engineering Program is

that, upon or before graduation, students may complete the basic
requirements necessary for admission to medical school. The
progrum provides a strong quantitative background for one who
wishes to pursue a future medical career. Another lbature of the
program is tha! upon completion of the Biomedical Engineering
degree program iII any of the specialties, the student will be
adequately prepared to cofltirlus his/her education at the graduate
lev€l by pusuing a Master of Science and/or the Dock)r of
Philosophy degree in Biomedical Enginee ng. Contirucd
83

Total Scmester Houls.,.,
,,...,...,...,................. 134
(GF:R): Geneml Education Rcquirement (pg, 14)
(luR): lntemational Flducation Requirement (pg. l5)
Thc Biomedical Engineering Program requires students to have a "C" or
betler in any course that is a prerequisik for other courses in the College of
Engineering and Science that a.e pafl ollhe studenls degree requirements.
+Dircctcd Elcctivcs choscn by students in consultation *ith facully advisor
from onc olthe foilowins concentrations:

professional education in business, law. and the basic medical
sciences is also possible.

Biomedical Engineering Program EducatioDal Objectives

.

.

.

To prepare graduates for employnent as biomedical
engineers, for graduate rtud) in engineering or science or
business, and for medical schooi. Career opportunitics will
includc. but u,ill not bc limited to, clinical engineering.
aerospace biomedical engineering, clinical practice as a
physician, or any sector of the medical device industry. Our
graduates will receive specific technical training ir one ()1'the
following fbur areas: chemical engineering, electrical
engineering, mechanical engineering, or pre-medical studies.
To preparc gmduatcs with skills that will enable them to be
immediately productive in their chosen care€r. There tools
inc]ude a kaowledge o[ co[temporary topics in medical
technology, design experience, and professional experience
appropriate to their post-graduation goal.
To produce gaduates who commuDicate effectively, who
understand and undcrtakc professional responsibilities, and
who function effectively as menrbers and leaders of multi-

Pre-Medical,*: Chcmistry 250, 251,252.251.254; Physics 261, 262: One
3 hr.300- or 400-level elective in cnginecring or biology.
Chemical Engineering: Chemical Engincoing 202, 132, 402, aDd on€ 3
hr. Chemical Engineering*** course at lfil- or 400-levelComputer Informstion: Computer Science 120,220;3 hours taken tiom
Comput€r Scjencc, El€ctrical Efl gineering, or Biomedical Engineering
(with computer contefll) with approval ofadvisor;3 hours taken from

Computer Science, CompuEr Inforrnation Systems, Healrh
lnfomation Managcment, Elcctrical Engineeriig, or Biomedical
l.lngincc.in8,

2

hr- Electrical Enginecring*** corllsc at the 100- or 4oi]-level.

Mcchxnic{l f,nginceridg: M€chanics and Materials 2l l, 3l?, and seven
additional semester hours of Mechanical Engineeringt*, courses at
300- or 400level.

who believe that their unde.graduate

*+Students who wish to apply to medical school should be awarc that thcy
need additional Biologicat Sciences coursework to meet medical

biomedical engineering educatiol was a wise itrvestment atrd
who desire to continue to develop their knowledge and skills
throughout their oareers,
'fhe curriculum in Biomedical Engineering is accredited by the
Engineering Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation Board
for Enginecring and Technology.

will

school cntrance rcquirements, Some requiaed courses depend on the
medical school to which the student is apllying.
***An approved Biomedical Engineering course appropriate to
may be substituted with consent ofthe studenl's adlisor.

( hcmrst4 lU0, l0l. 102. I0l. lU4........

The primary task of chemical engileers is the design of
industrial processes that chemically transform various natulal

..

Biological Scrcncer I 'lU, ll I ................... .....
hnglish rGER)...... ........
Mathematics (GER)
Varhemarics 24(), 241...
Mathematics 242 ...........
Lngin<rring 120. l2 l. 122.................

resources into more useful and valuable products. These prcducts

to medicines and computer
microchips. The chemical engineer is constantly cotrcemed with
improving these processes to best conserve resources {including
range from paper and gasoline

capital) while preserving and protecting the environment.

The education of the chemicel engileer covers advanced
chemistry, physics, mathematics, general engineering, computer

....... ... ... ...

applications, material balances, energy balances, chemical
equilibria, thermodyoamics, kinetics and reactor design, unit
operations and hamport processes, and process conrol, with
laboratorics cmphasizing these arcas aloag with oral and written

36
Sophomore Year

Biologicai Scicnccs 225, 2?7......
Biomedicnl Engineering 202, 203
Enginccring 220, 221, 222..........
Mathematics 243, 244, 245 .........
Physics 202...................................
Mechanics & Materials 201 .........
M€chani.dl Engine.ring 2l J.......

communication skills.

In order to meet curent career interests and oppoiudties.
elective courses are offered in nuclear applications and safety,
indust al waste reatme[t, speoialized computer techniques
(including anificial intelligence), pollmer engineering, pulp and
paper processes, biochemical e[gineering, and fire and process

32

Jm,or Year

safety.

Ans (CER).............. ... ..
HumaDitics (GER)
tnglish 201 or 202. ur.J 30J.................................

The graduate in chemicol engineering is partioularly versatilc.
Industrial work may involve the production, operations, customer
service, sales, or research departments of industries producing

SP(ech'lr7

semiconductom, microchips, metals, paper, petroleum,
petrochemicals, plastics, forest products, pharmaceuticals, or foods
or the technical service or process improvement sections of such

Biomedical Engineering 22s, 230, 301, 325, 401, 425
Biok.rgicrl ScicnLrs J,ll
Directed Elecli!e!' .......

industries. Meaningful careers are also available with
govem ental agencies or private foundations associated with

l6
Senior Year
Sacial Sciences (('L.R)..
Humanities (GER)

HisloD ......................
Biomedical Engineerine 400, 402, 403, 4M, 430, 435
DirrcLcd l.lrcLireo+ .......

thir track

Chemical Engineering

Biomedical Engitreeritrg Curriculum (BS)
freshman Year
Natural Sciences (GER)

Phlsic.20l

*'

Electrical Engireeringr Electrical Engineering 232,242, 311, 335, one

disciplinary teams.

. '[o produce graduates

(with computcr content) at 300- or 400Jevel, with

approval of advisor.,

in medieal
school, dental school, busincss school, law school, and chemical
engineering are viable altematives. At the undergraduate level, the
purpose ofthe program is to provide a strong basic education such
that the graduate will be prepared for all these options.
space, energy, and the environment. Graduate education

.3

t2
,6
30
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Chemical Engi.reering Program Educationgl Objectives
. To prepare students for success and lifelong leaming in their
chemical engineering careers.

.

To tlain students to develop skills in creative thinking,

.

teamwork, problem solvirg, and chemical engineering design.
To teach methods of problem analysis and solutiol techniques
including math and computational skills approp ate to the

.

To tlair students in experimental methods and data a[alysis

.
.

Chemist
The chemistry curriculum oflbrs a broad background in
chemisfy and results in a degree which is approved by the
American Chemical Society. Students who complete the
ctrricalum without subslilutiotli are eligible lor Celtificdtion to
the ,4C5. ,4 grade of C or hettet is rcquired for all Chemistry

chemical engineering profession.

co?i'sei. Students enterirg this program generally plan to pursue a
career as an industrial chemist or to attend graduate school \Nith a
specialty in one of the major areas of chemistry (analyical,
inorganic, organic, or physical).
Students who arc interested in pre-medicine, pre-dentistry, or
biochemistry may make the following substitutiorc:

appropriate for chemical engineering applications.
To ergage students in the training afld practice oftechnical oral
and writtcn communicationTo p€rmeate our educational program with an emphasis on the
professional and ethical practice ofchemical engineering both
by example and explicit instruclion.

Physics 209, 210 for Physics 201,202; Humanities elective for English
303; Biological Sciences I3l, 132, 133, either 260 or 290, and 310 for
Malh 244, 245, and six semester hours of technical elective; Biological
Science Jl5 or 422 for Chemistry 481; Chemisry 352, 353, 354, and one
semester hour of science elective for Chemistry 409 or 420 or 424 (any

The program is accredited by the Engineering Accreditation
Commission of the Accreditation Board for Engineering and
Technology. Graduates of this program arc encouraged to become
registered professional engineers.

Chemistry Curriculum (BS)

Chemlcal Engineering Curriculum (BS)

FEshman Year
Natural Scienc€s (CER)

Natural Sciences (GER)
Chcmisrry lll0. l0l. 102,

chemisry 1tm, t 0l, lo2, lo3, lo4

8

English (GER)....................,...........
Mathematics (GER)
Malhematics 240. 241.......,..,,.
Mathematics 242............................
Sooial Science (CER)..................,.

6

Biological Sciences I 30..........

l0l.

104..............
Biological Science' 1.10...............................

8

English (CtR1...............
Mathematics (CER)
Mathemarics 240, 241...
Mathemarics 242 .........,,
Engineering 120. l2l. I22..................................

6

3

6
6

1
1

9

3

3

32

..6

chemrrtry 3l l. 31.1.......
Biological Sciences 260 or Chemjstry 351, 352,

..4
..4

Enginecring 221
Direcled Flective*..... ...

,.3
..1

Chemistry 3l l, 312, 313, 314, 351, 390
Humanitics (GER)
English 201 or202, and 303...........
Mathematics 244, 245...
Technical Electives,.....

,.3

t2

30
Senior Year
Ch€mistry 466, 481.......
Chemistry 409 or 420 or424*+ (any iwo)
Chemistry 498***.........
Chemistry 490****.......
Humanitics (GER)

35

Senior Year
Aflr (CER).....................
Natural Sciences (GER)
Social Sciences (CER)..
Chemical Engineering 3 51,4O2,407,410. 432,434, 451
Humanities (GER)
Speech 372 or English 461 .......................................
Hislory...........................
Dirccrcd tlectites* .......

l

6
32

Sophomorc Year
Chemistry 205, 250, 251, 252. 251, 254, 281
Mathematics 243...........
Natural Sciences (GER)
Physics 201, 202, 261, 261.... ... ... ... ...
Arts (GER)....................

6

Junior Year
Humanities (CER)
English 201 or 202, and 303 ....................
...............
Social Sciences (GER) ..
Chemical Engineeringl04. 313. 1J2.413..........

.. .

6

3

32

Sophomore Year
Engineering 220, 222 ....
Chemical Engineering 202, 213, 255
Chemistry 250, 251, 252, 253 ...........
Msthernatics 243, 244. 245....-..-..-.
Physics 201..................-.

3

,.3

History -...............,.........

,.6

l4

1
3

I
3

Speech 110 or 377 ........
Social Sciences (CER)..

3

Electives***++......,.-,,...

4

3

3

30

3

6

Hours,..,

..-............................ 121
Total Semester
(GER): General Education Requirement (pg. I4)
(IER): International Education Requirement (pg. 15)
.Technical electives must be seleci€d in cansultation with a faculty advisor.
MATH 308 is recommended.
**ln addition to the ACS core curriculum (Cbemistry 466 and 481 are part
ofthe core), the ACS ccrtified BS requires six hours of 400level courses
that require Physical Chemistry (Chemistry 3l l, 312) as a prerequisire. If
Chemistry 498 is used as a 400{evel clsss for ACS cenification, a writt€n
repon that meets ACS standards lor undergmduate research is required.
***Each senjor student must conducl an undergmduate research Capstone
Project which demonstrates integmtion and synthesis of chemistry skills.
The duration ofthe Capstone Project must be two or more quaners.

35

....................-.......-.. | 34
Total Semester Hours..,,
(GER): General Education Requnement (pg- l4)
(IER)| tntemational Education Requirement (pg. l5)
The Chemical Engineering Progmm normally requires a "C" or better in
any course in the Coltege of Engincering and Science prior to taking
courses for which these are prerqiuisites.
*Direcled Eleclives chosen by student in consultation with faculty advisor
from courses ofi'ered in the Collegc of Engineering and Sciences or lhe
Coll€ge of Appli€d and Natural Sciences. All electives must be approved
by the Chemical Engineering Progam Chair.
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****Each senior studcnt must submit a Career Portfolio thar documents
olchcmisry trarnrng alld e{perience.
***'1*Electives must be selected in consullation with a fdcullv advisor.

N,lAthcmatics (GER)

maJor asnccrs

Mathematics 240*- 241*.
Mathematics 241+..................
Un€iinecring 120*, l2l l, 122*

Requirements for r Minor in Chemistry
A minor in chcmistry consists of Chemistry 250. 251. 252, 253. and
254 and eleven additional hours ofchemistry, ofl,hich eight must be 300 -

3l

Civil Engineerin
Civil engineers are in the forefront providing constructive
counsel on matters vital to man](ind and thc environment. Civil
engineers are primarily responsihle for planning, designing, and
constructing all the workl's constructed facilities. Most people can
only talk about solving raffic congestion, environmental pollution.
droughts, and iloods. Civil enginecrs help to eliminate or greatly
rcduce the desructive effects ofthese events.
Accredited hy the Engineering Accreditation Commission of
the Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology, the
curriculum in civil engineering is designed to produce graduares
who have the background necessary for the practice of civil
engineering and the capecity for further devclopnrent of mind and
character to assume the highest responsibilities of citizenship and
ol profcssional engineering.
'fhe up-to-date curriculum provides the I'undamentals of
engineering and teaches the application of those fundamentals in
engineering analysis and design. It also helps the studcnt acquire
tlle ability to communicatc, to develop a personal ra]ue system,
and to have a sense of social responsibility and concem lbr the
needs and u,elfhre ofmalkind and thc environment. Weil-equipped
laboratories for environmental engineering, hydraulics, materials

soil

Mcchanicrand Vatenals 112,

SocralSciences(CER)........ .... .
.. ....... . .....
Civil Engineering 314, 125,41 l, 464 or 466. 439.492,493,494
Drrcctcd F.lcctrcs++.

management elliciency.

The program provides technical and managerial education iII
that field of construction most closcly aligned with engineering.
with a particular emphasis on highway, heavy, ancl undcrground
construction. It is in many ways similar to civil engineering but has
the followinE major differences:
. Emphasis is on practical appiicalion o1-engincering scicncc
rather than upon the comprchensive understanding of the

analysis,

problems.

.
.

successftll

civil engineers.

teach studeflts

to use curent experimental and data

analysis rechniques

.

lbr civil engineering applications.

To develop oral and }l'ritten comnrunication skills that allow
students to present inaormation efiectively.
To instill in our students an understanding of their

.

of this

professional positions

program are qualitied to fill many
in govcmmcntal agencies, industrial

of conslruction supplies and
in consfuction firms. These jobs may involve

concems, manufacfuring companies

Civil Engineering Curriculum (BS)

cqllipment. and

contract supervision, inteflnediate managerial responsibilities"
inspecljon or

4

well as the supervised design ofcolstruction proiects. The
undergraduate business and n'ranagcmcnt training prepares

sales, as

Physics 201 +..................

English (CER)...............
Hunranities (GER)
1lisrory...........................

scientific lheo es.
Considerable time is devoted to management and business
administralion courses.
Less time is devoted to mathematics and the sciences.

Graduates

professionai and ethical responsihilities.

Freshman Year
Nan'ral Sciences (GER)
Chemistry loo*, tol *...................-....

..

.6
t1
,6

The program prcpares the graduate for the responsibilities oi
managing and supervising all ofthe activiries related to convertilg
the plans and specifications prepared by engineenj and architects
into finished facilities. With increasing demand for economical
service and continuous quality inrprovemert, the conslruction
industry continues to improve its technology as well as its

including the mathematical and computational skills
app.opriate for civil engineers to use when solvi.g

. To

.. ..

.l

Construction Engineering Technology

engineering.

careers as

,5

Total Senlester Hours..,,
..,.,,,...,.................... 134
((iER): General Educarion Rcquircmcnt (pg. t4)
(lERl: lntemational [ducation Rcqurrement(pS. l5)
'Crade oI"C" or lrigher required.
**Directed Electives chosen by studcnt in consultation with facult), ad\,isor
and approved by the Civil Engineering Program Chair.

environnlental, structures. transportation, and geotechnioal

To ptepare students lor life-long lcaming and

22

t]2

systems including the slude.ts'abilities to formulatc
problens. to think creatively. to synthesize information,
and to work collaboratively in teams. The civil engineering
progmm at Louisiana Tech Urliversity will concentrate
undergraduate instruction in areas of water resources/

.

.l
.l

l6

Civil Engineering Program Educatioral Objectiver
. 'lo develop the skills required to design civil engineering

of

lll-...........................

Senior Year
Hnmanlties (GER)
English 201 or 202........

transpofiation, soil mechanics, highways, and mat..rials.

methods

2

An\(CER)...........

Natural Sciences (CER)
lliologrcal Screnccs......
Social Scien€es ((iLRJ..
Civil Engineering310, 324. 332. 333.140, 142. 343, 392

areas witb emphasis on at least one: structural design,
crlvirolmental cngineering, hydraulics, hydrology, surveving.

in

5

35

mechanics, structural testing, surveying, and

students thoroughly

4

Junior Year

tmnspofiation. enhance the classroom leclure!.
The student will gain somc competence in all of the following

r To train

6

Sophomore Year
Humanities (CER)
English l{ll, 46-1.....................
Civil Engincering 202. 254.............
Engjnccring 220+, 221, 222............
Malhematics 243*, 244*, 245.........
Meohdnics and Matdals 20i. 2l2+
Chemistry I 02*...............................

or400l€vel.

testing,

6
.l

6

graduates to move up the executive ladder to success.
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On occasion courses in consruction are shared with
Coflstruction programs at Crrambling State University and

(lER): Intemational Education Requirement (pg. l5)

the
the

iDirectcd Electives chosen by student itr consultalion with faculty advisor
and approved by the Construction Engineering T€chnology Progam Chair'

University of Louisima at Monroe.

The Construction Engifleering Technology Program

is

Com uter Science

accredited by the Technologr Accreditatior Commission of the
Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology, 111 Market
Place, Suite 1050, Baltimore, MD 21202-4012 telephone: (410)
34',7 -7700.

intercst include problem analysis; algorithm design,
implementation, and testingt the definition of programming
languages and the construction of eDvironments for creating

Construction EDgineerilrg Technolory Program Educrtionrl
Objectives

.

To produce gradurtes who are prepared to apply engineered

.

corstruction principles in the colstruction process, with a
focus on the knowledge and skills needed for the hearThighway, underground utility, and building structunl frame
consfuction segments of the industry.
To produce graduates who are prepared for successful
careers in the construction field by providing them with the
appropriate technical background, strong communication
skills, a sense of professional, ethical, and societal
responsibilities, and tools for life-long leaming.

of
of

Computer Science is primarily concemed with the study
algorithms and the data stuctures olr which they operate. Topics

of computing hardrrare; the human/computer
interface; and the development of formal techniques for

sofo,vare; the study

characterizing algorithm effi ciency.

The computer science curdculum at Louisiana Tech

to

provide students with

a

is

gen€ral education in
mathematics, science, and the humanities; an in-deptb study of
computing, including the practical and theoretical aspects of both

designed

hardware and softwarc; and an opportunity for graduate study or a
challenging position in industry. Because of the rapid pace of
change in the field, the pro$am places primary emphasis on
fu ndamental computing co[cepts.

The Computer Science program

is

accredited

by

the

Computing Accreditation Commission (CAC) of the Accreditation
Board for Engineefing and Techaology, I t 1 Market Place, Suite
1050, Baltimore, MD 212024012 telephone: (410) 347-7700.

Computer Science Curriculum (BS)
Natural Sciences (GER)

Biological Sciences 130, l3l .,............
English (CER)...............
Humanities (GER)
History..................-....-..
Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics 240, 241...
Mathematics 242...........
Computer Sciencc I 00, 120, 122. -..............

28
SophomorE Year

Humanilies (GER)
English 303.........-...........
Natural Sciences (CER)
Physics 210, 262 ........-...
Social Scicnccs (GER)
Economics 215...............
Social Sciences courses..
Clomputer Literacy (CER).....
Mathematics 220 -.......,..........
Mechanics and Matcrials 206
Statistics 200......................,...
Accoundng 201 .....................
Civil Technology 255............

31

Sophomore Year
Ans (GER)....................
Social Sciences (GER)
Economics 21 5..............

Additional Sociat Science cours€ -...-...
Natural Scicnces (CER)

3

l
3

Physics 201, 202, 261, 262..................
Mathematics 3l ..........
Computer Science 220, 23t), 251, 265, 269

l

33

Humanities (GER)
Spccch.................... ....
Managcmenl3l0 plus alr additional management course
ChcmJstry 120...............
Civil tngineering 157, 418, 439........................... .. .. .
C i!il Technology 172. 373, 471. 4?3...-...........................
Indu!lrial EnBrnccring J(,0..........-......-..-.......................

Senior Ycar
Ans (GER).....................
Humanities (CER)
EdSlish 201 or 202........
History.....,.....................
Civil EngineerinB 436, 437.......................
Civil Technology 21 0, 27 4. 424, 41 5, 492
Directed tslectives* .......

Humanitics (GER)
English 303....-...-...-.....
Efl glish (Literature)......
Speech 377.-...-......... ...
Computer Sciencc 310, 325, 330,
Directed Elective*
Mathematics/Science...

3

Minor/Suppoft Areat+........

6
33

Senior Year
Social Sciences (GER)..
Computer Science 404..
Statistics 405 or Industrial Engir€€ring 400
Directed Elcctives*
Computer Science.,,..,,..

3
9

Mttor/Support Area**..
31

Total Ssmesler Hours....
(GER): cencral Education Requiremenl (pg.

3
3

30

125

Total Semester Houx

l4)

87

116

(GER): General Education Requirement {ps. l4)
(IER): International Education RcquiremeDr (pg. l5)
*Directed Llectives chosen hy student jn consultation witD faculty advisor
and approved by dre Comp ter Science Program Chair.
*+All compuler science majorc are required to complete a minor in another
discipline. Th€ Computer Science Program Chair must approve the minor
subjecl. Alter the rcquirements for a minor havc beeD met, the balance of

the

minor/support area couxies should

bc

chosen

Physics 201 ....................

Chemistry 100,

I0l,l02

Engineering 120, 121, 122

6

11

fiom

Sophomore Year
Humanilies (GER)

scjence,
mathematics. enginee ng. computer science, or approved business courses,
Subjcct to thc approvaj of the Computer Sciencc Program Chair, students
who complete a second bachclor's degree mav use that degree to sadsry the

l

History.-..............-......-... -...
Natural Scicnccs (CER)
Physics 202...............................
Social Sciences (GER).....................
Engineeriog 220. 22 1.......................
Math€marics ?4.], 244, 245..............
trl€clrical Ensineerins 223, 232, 3 I I

minor requi.ement.

Requirements for a Minor in Computer Scienc€
Studenls iD olhcr d€partments \rho wish to minor in computer science
arc required to take
semester houn oI computer scimce courscs
consisting ofComnutcr Sciencc 100, 120, 122, 220, 325. and six additional
hours at the:100-level or ahove.

2l

3
6

6
'7

l4
Junior Year
Humanities (CER)
English 201 ur :02........
Engineering 222............
Inducrnal lnginccfl ng 100................. ... ... ... ...................
Electricsl Engin€ering 224, 229, 242, 292, 321, 3J4. 335.
l3r',31r. 181,411

Electrical En neering
Electrical tsngineering is that prol'ession $,hich deals with
the application of thg Iundamcntal laws of clectrical phenomena
to the service of mankind. Broadly, elechical engifleers are

in one or more of the following areas:
electromagnetics; the design of electronic and solid-state
involved

devices; thc conhol. conversion, and distribution

of

Arrs (CER)....................
Humanities (GER)
English 303, 463...........
Social Sciences (CER)..
Electrical Enginccri,rg 406, 407 . 408, 122
ilircctcd Electives*...-...
lllectrical En€inccring Scnior Option * + . ..

Electrical Engineering Program Educational Objectives
. l)eplh. To produce graduates who have a fundamental
knou,lcdge needed for the practice, or advanced study in,
elecrical engineering. Our graduates will rcceive an
emphasis in at least two of the following four application
areas: electric power. communications. con[o]s, and

o

.

Engineering and Technolog) (EAC-ABET). Craduation ftom an
qualiE ing as a Itegistered Protbssional Engineer in Louisiana as
well as most other states. If, in addition to mccting the miflimum

for an EAC-ABE f accredited
graduate has maintained a relatively good
scholastic record, the graduate may qualit! for further study in
requirements establishcd

a

the advanced degree program.

conrmunications, instrumentatjon, and

..

confol systems.

The

program combines course work and coordinated laboratory work
to create graduates who are capable of performing a variety of
technical tasks. Both areas emphasize the latest in solid-state
devices, integrated circuits and microprocessor technology. The
technology graduate also receives tmining in technjcal writing,
public spcaking, and general industrial practices. This
combination ofelements produces graduates qualilied for a wide

Electrical Engirleering Curriculum (BS)
rCLRl...

8

greater cosl-effective productivity has created a need for a new
group of specialists kaown as cngineering technologists. These
technologists work with professional engineers and scientists to
desiga. install, operate and maintain complex technical systems.
Technologists may also assume independent responsibilities for
the coordination ol' the people, materials, and equipment
required to create these systems. To meet his/her
responsibilities. the technologist must possess a variety of skills
and have both practical and theoretical knowledgc.
The Electrical Engineering Technology curriculum includes
circuit analysis, electronics, computers, electricai power,

EAC-ABET accredited program is one ofthe requirements for

Fnglr<h

6

The increasing complexity of industrial processes, a
contiiuing expansion of aesearch activities and thc need for

accredited by thg Engineering
of the Accrcditation Board for

Mathcmatics (GER)
Marhcmanc( 24U, 241
Malhcnrdlic5 242...........
Natural Sciences (GER)
Bi,.rlugrurl S.icne< 101.................................

3

Electrical En ineering Technology

knowledge and skills after graduation,

curicullrm,

6

Total Semester Hotlls..,.
.,,..,......................... I2ll
(CER): General Education Requircment
(lER): Intematiorut Education Requiremen. (pg. ls )
*Djrected Electi\€s chosen bv rhe sludent in consultation with faculty
advisor snd approved by the Elcctrical EngiDeering Program Chair..
*tElectrical Engineering Seniom are required to complcte two groups oI
cou^res (lotal 8 hls.) selected from the lollowing thrcc gloupsi
Electrical Engineering 461(3) and 469( I )
Electrical Dngineering 471(3) and 479(l)
Electrical Engineering 481(3) and a89( I)

Lil'elong Leaming. To produce graduates who believe that
their undergraduate electrical engineering education was a
wise investment and who continLre to develop their

The curriculum is

28

32

microelectronics.
Breadth. To produce graduates who havc a broad education
necessary for producdve careers or the pursuit of graduate
education, including a knowledge of important current
issues in electrical engi[eering.
Professionalism- To produce graduates who have shong
communications skills. who understand and undertake
professional ethical responsibilities, and who function
elfectively as members and leaders of multi-disciptilary

Accredilation Commission

3

2

36

energy;

computing and data processing; and communications. including
transmission and retrieval.

.

3

6
6

l

3

88

yariety of commercial and industrial empJoyment opportunities
in the electrical-electronics technolos/ field..
The program is accredited by the Technology Accreditation
Commission of the Accreditatiol Board lbr Engineering and
Technology, lll Market Place, Suite 1050, Bahimore, MD

212024012

Industrial En neerln
lndustrial engineering involves decision-making related to

the best u6e of people, material, equipmgflt afld energy to
of an organization. The organization may be a
manufacturing facility, hospital, bank, amusement park, airline,
govemment office, or any oth€r group organjzed to make a
product or perform a service. Industrial engineers make
significant contributions to their employers by saving money
while making the workplace better for fellow workers.
If there is one phrase that summa zes the activities of
industrial engineers, it is "the search for a better way." For
example, a better way to make workplaces more comfortable
and safer by improving workstations and work procedures, a
better way to perform assembly operations using robots and
machine vision systems, a better way to reduce inventory cost
using just-in-time tcchnology, a better way to assure product
quality by statistical process control techniques, a befter way to

achieve the goals

telephone: (410) 347-?700.

Electrical Engineering Technology Program Educatioral
Objectives

.

.
.
o
.

Develop the technical skills needed for professional positions
in electrical, electronic afld related industfies

Educate the students in methods of analysis, including
math€matical and computational methods, needed to solve
problems as electrical engineering technologists

for lifelong leaming and successful

Prepare students
professional careers

Develop oral and written commuDication skills that allow
graduates to preseflt inlbrmatioo effectiYely
Instill an understalding of professional, ethical and societal
respomibilities

improve the efficiency

Electrical EDgireerlng Technolosr Curriculum (BS)
Ans (CER).....,...............
CompuEr Litcracy (CtR)......................................
English (GtR)...............
Humanities (CER)

Microsoft, Motorola, Boeing

l8l

30
Sophomore Year

Natual Sciences (GER)
Biologicalscjences

t01.. . .. ..

8

................. ..........,

Mat]rcmutics 220, 221...
Ef ectrical En8ineering Technolow 260, 261, 268, 270,
212, 21 1, 2 u.................

3

6
27

I
t6

.

Jlurior Year

all use people with

industrial

To produce graduates that can use the techniques, skills, and

modefi engineering tools for successful indust

al

engineering careeN that support locaVrcgional/national

Humaniti.s (CER)
English (Literature).......
. ... ... ......:...,.
Sooial Sciences (GER).....
Chemistry 100. l0l, 103.........................
Engineering Mechanics 20h........-...-....................................
Elechical Engineering Technology 360, 361, 370, 371, 380
174, 375.........................

... .

3

r

l

5
3

r

l4

tlectiver...

Humanities (GER)
Fnglish 101.......... ... ..
Spe.cch 377....................
Social Sciences (CER)..
Elcctrical Engine€ring Technology 422, 423, 460, 461, 411)
47 I, 472, 41 5, 41 6...,.....
'I
echniral Llectile*.......

EIectirr..................

economy

'l'o produce graduates who can design and integrate systems
with machines, people, materials, and information fbr
productivity, quality alld work e[vironmeflt improvements
To produce graduates with effective written and oral
communication skills

.

To produce graduates who can work collaboratively in
teams and understand thcir professioflal and ethical

.

To produce gaduates

3l
SeniorYe.lr

I ree

a

tndustrial Engineering Program Educatio[al Obiectives

33

Engrnccfl ng

by

engineering backgrounds to help manage their busioess. Many
industrial engineers entea the workforce as engineers but
eventually move up to the upper level ofmanagemenl.
The industrial engineering curriculum has been developed to
prepare students for meaningful careers in this ohallenging and
impofiant bmnch of engineering. The success of the program is
evidenced by the high demand for its graduates ir all sectors of
the economy and the many professional accomplishments ofthe
faculty.

.. .

Physics 209, 210, 261, 262 .,.,..................

organization

of

Freshman Year

Hisrory...........................
Mathemalics (GER)
\4athematrcs l0l. I t:.........................
El€clrical Engineering Tcchnology 100. 170. 171. 180,

of the entire

implementing Lean-Si,( Sigma technologies, and so on.
Malufacturing flrms and service industries hire a significant
industrial enginee$. Today, morg and more
number
businesses hire indushial engineers in areas like computer
ilformation systems, business operatiotrs, finance, afld sales and
marketing. Corporations as diverse as Coca Cola, UPS, Disney,
IBM, Entergy, Lockheed Martin, Northrcp Crumman, tntel,

resporsibilities
capable to continue into graduate
program and/or lifc-long leaming

The program is accredircd by the Engineering Accreditation
Commission of the Accreditation Board for Engineering and
Technology (EAC-ABET). Graduates of this program are
qualified to pursue registration as a Professional Engineer in
Louisiana as well as most other states.

l5
.3

.3

30

lndustrial Engineering Curriculum (BS)

Hours,..

.........,.,.,..,..,,,..,,..,,..124
Total Semeste,
(GER): Gcneral Education R€quircments (pg. 28)
(lER): lntemational Eduoation Requirement (!9, l5)

Freshman Year
Natural Sciences (GtsR)
Chemistry 100+. l0l

.Direct€d Etectiles chosen by studcnt in consultation with laculty

r. l0l*

tnglish lCER)

advisor and approved by the Electrical Engineeriog Progam Chair.

Mathematics (GER)
Mathcmati(s )40'.241*
Malhcmatics 242*.........
Engin(ering 120r, l2l +. 122*

89

........................

5

6

6
3

6

Physics 201 i.....................

Industrial EDgineerine

l
l

l0l

Mathematics Curriculum (BS)
Freshman Year
Natural Scicnccs

31
Sophomore Year
Social Sciences (6ER)..
Natural Scjcnces (CER)
Biological Sciences I 01........................
Physics 202, or Chemistry 102 and 104
Engineering 220, 22 l. 222...........................
Industrial Engineerirg 300, 101...................
Mechanical Ellgineeriog 215........................
Mechanic and Materials 201 ........................
Mathematics 241t. 244*. 245.........-............

(cER)

Chem'stry 100*, l0l*, 102, l0l*,
Biology 130, 131 .....................-...-

.l

104

.

English (CER)...............
Mathenutics (GER)
Math€nHti0s 240r. 241 *...............
MathenMtics 242t.........
Humanities (GER)
History 101, 102, 201, or 202.......

9

4
2

Sophomorc Ycar
Computer Literacy (CER)
Computs Science 120.............
Social Sciences (CER)....................
Mathematics 243*- 244+. 245*....-..

English 303, 463 ...........
tndustnal Engineenng 400. 401, 402, 404,40;
40 7,40q,4 tJ, 414.........
Mcchanical FngineerinB 121........ .. .. .... ...

.3
.6

.9

Physics 201*, 202, 261*, 262 .........

.8

Humanities (CER)
E glish 20t or202...................
Electives for Minorkloncentration*

.l
,3

35

32

JuniorYear
Ans (CrR).....-.................................

,.3

,.6

41

6
6
6
9

5, 421, 422, 423. 424

l0
Sctlior Year
Humanities (GER)
English 101...................,............

3l
Total Semest€r Hours
..................................
(CER): oeneral Education Requirement (pg. I4)
(IER): Intemational Dducation Requirement (I,9. l5)
+Crade

3

Foreign Language***,..-..................
Mathematics 307+. 308*...............-..
Mathematics orStatistics Electi!,e**
Electives for Minor/Conccntration*

Flccri\crr' .. . -....

134

o["C" or higher required.

*+Directed eleclives chosen

6

l3

9

Hrmanities (OER)

D'rcctcd

6
3

I

34

Scnior Year
{ns (CER1............ ........
Social Scienccs (GER)..
Humanities (CER)
Lnghsh 201 or 202........
History............ ....... ..... .
hdustrial Engineering 408, 410.

8

4
6

by student in consultation with faculty

advisor and approved by the Industrial Engineeriflg Program Chair.

3

Speech I 10....................-............
Mathcmatics 318+, 482+...................
Mathcmatics or Statistics F.lective* +

l

Electives for M inor/ConcentmtioD *
Sciencc EIectivc............
Social Scicnccs (cER)..

6

.

6
6
.3

3

l0

Mathematics and Statistics

Total S€mester Hours.,,,
,..,...,..,,................... 125
((;ER): General Educa[ion Rcquircnrcrt (pg. l4)
(lER): Intemational Dducation Requirement (pg. l5)
rcradc ofC or hjghcr reqLrired
,*Mflthematics electives ahove 100, Statistics electives above 200 (orhcr
than STAT 402). Crade ofC or higher rcquired.
**lCan be replaced hy 6 semcstcr hours of courses which are appoved by
the studcnt's advisor and are at or abovc the 100 lelel in English.
mrthcmulics. or the studenL's minor'concentrarion.

Mathematics and statistics courses are designed as lbllows: (l)
to provide mathematics courses in the core cuariculum; (2) to seIve
the requirements of students pursuing a curriculum in business.
education, engineering, ctc.; and (3) to provide students majoring
in mathematics a thorough preparation for graduate mathematics or
cmployment in industry or education. l'his program leads to the
degree of Bachelor ofScience.

Requirements for a Major in Mathematics
Each student majoring in rnath€matics is assigned an advisor
from the Mathematics and Statistics program. The studcnt is
requested to meet with his,,her advisor at least once du ng each
quarter, at which time courses for the following quarter are decided

Requireme[ts for a Minor in Mathemstics
Studenls in oth€r departments who wish to minor in ntath€matics are
rcquired to take Math 242,243,244,245 and an additional 9 semester
hours eamed in statistics courses or mathematics cou$es numerically above
Math 300 and Statistics 200 (other than STAT 402). No more rhar 6
sernester hours may be in stalistics. Note: Thc student mDst havc mct all
prerequisite requi.enents bctbrc enrollirEl ir any nHthematics or slatistics

upon.

Each mathematics major must complete the mothematics
curriculum which tbllows with a gradc of 'C' or higher in all
mathematics alld statjstics courses, and must complete a minor.
l'he minor subject must be choseo with the approval of the
studcnt's advisor. The minor requirements are listed under the

Mechanical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering is the profession that deals with the
design, development, teslitrg, manufaoturing, and maintelance
of machines, systems, devioes, and components for the
bettement of socicty. Mcchanica] engineers are involved with
such areas as aerospace engineering, automatic control systems,
automotive engjneering, chemioals, oil and gas, computer aided
Llesigr. manula(luring, cncrgy conversion, engineering

department coDcemed.
Students who wish to obtain a more intensive degree program

with a concentration in statistics-mathematics-engineering are not

requi.ed to declare a minor if they earn 2l additional semester
hours credit in nrathematics, \latislics. or engin$ering courscs
which arc approved by the student's advisor. Note: No course may
couflt toward the required mathematics aod statistics courses io the
mathematics curaiculum and also the statistics-mathematics-

matcrials. environmental engineering, machine

engineering concentmtion.

90

design,

Mechanical Engine€ring 292, 321. 332, 351, 353, 361
3? l, 182........................
Mechanics and Vaterials 212+. lll'..........................

manufacturing processes, medicine, robotics, stress analysis, and

themal systems.
Mechanical engineers may deal with hardware as small as a
microchip or as Iarge as an aircraft carier. They may work from

21

35

the bottom of the ocean up to the weightless environment of

Senior Year
Humanities (GER)
History..........................
Social Sciences (GER)..
Humanities (CER)
Engfish 201 or 202........
Mechanical Engineering 363, 400, 451, 462,475,480
48 l. 482, 486................
Direcled E,cctiver*+.....

interplanetary space. Of all the engineering disciplines,
mechanical engineering is the most diversified and offers the
largest selection of career paths. Ifyou can see it or touch it, a
mechanical engineer probably helped to create it.
The mechanical engineering curriculum at Louisiana Tech is
accredited by the Engineering Accreditation Commission of the
Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology

3
3

Mechanical Engineering Program Educntional Objectives

.

12

Our gmduates will actively participate in lifelong
learning activities that enhance their technical and

Hours..,.

........................-..... 128
Total Semester
(GER): CenerEl Education Requirement (pg. I4)
(IER): Intemational Education Requirement (Ig. I5)

professional skills.

. Our graduates witl

apply science

.

*Crade of"C" or higher required.
*+Directed electives chosen by studenl in consultation with faculty advisor
and approved by the Mechanical Engineering Progiram Chair.

technology,

engineering, and mathematics principles

to

solve

problems.

will

demonstrate the ability to
think creatively, s1'nthesize
information, and work individually and
collaboratively in the design of effective problem

Our

graduates

Nanos stems En

formulate problems,

.
.
.

Nanotechnology may

technology development

solutions.
appropriate testing and evaluation techniques.

of

l-

of

materials,

or

systems that have features smaller than 100
nanometers (l nanometer is a billionth of a meter), especially
with the manipulation of individual molecules. The purpose of
the undergraduate progmm at Louisiana Tech University is to
prepare graduates with the klowledge and skills in integrating
basic nanosoale science with engineering fundamentals to design
and development useful technology. The program combines the
fundamentals of the basic sciences (chemisfy, physics, and
biology), engineeritrg principles, and the practical aspects of
culrent technological tools of naloscie[ce to produce engineers
capable ofsolving special kinds ofproblems. In order to provide
depth and focus in possible applicatioos of nanotechnology,
studeats select an engineering concentration area as part of their
curriculum from one of the fotlowing: biomedical engineering,
chemical engineering, elect cal engineering, mechanical
engineering, or microsystems engineering.

eIrgineer.

Mechanicsl Engineering Curriculum (BS)
Natural Sciences (CER)

5
3
3

6

6
3

6

Graduates with a nanosystems engineering degree will have
many opportunities at the boundaries of traditional engineering
due to the cross-discipliaary nature of their degree- We expect
many of the gaduates of this program may choose to punue
research-based careers by going on to graduate study or working
at gov€mment laboratories and/or research centers. Graduates
who wish to \sork in a commercial environment will find ever
expanding opportunities in the many new nanotechnology
comparies that are emerging. The National Science Foundatiotr
projects '1he market for nanotechnology" to be over $1 trillion
annually within the next l0-15 years and has estimated that two
million workers will be needed to support nanotechnolog/
i.dustries by 2015. Whatever the elvironment, commercial or
research, these employment opportuniti€s will be very exciting
and at the cutting edge oftechnology.

32
Sophomore Year
Ans (oER).............,......
NaturaI Sciences (GER)
Physics 202*...............................
Social Sciences (GER).,
Humanities (CER)
English 303.................................
E]J9ineer]1].c 220*, 221*, 227* ..........
Mechanical Engineering 2 15....-........
Mechanics and Materials 201+. 312+
Mathemalics 243*, 244+, 245* ........35

Junior Year
Humanitics (GER)
English 461................
Social Scienccs (GER).....
Industrial Engine€ring 300

research or

atomic, molecular or

engineering that deals with the development

devices,

The curriculum includes cou$es featuring a wide variety of
both rcchnical and non-technical topics. Instruction is delivered
in a variety ofmodes designed to assure that uporl gmduation,
each student has the ability to become a successful mechanical

Mathematics (GER)
Mathematics 240*- 241*
Mathemalics 142' .........
EnBineering I 2(r*. I 2l *, 122'r................................

at the

100 narometers; (2) creating and using sftuctures that have
novel properties fi fuflctions because of their small size; or (3)
controlling or manipulating matter on the atomic scale. Like
biotechnology and infomation technology, it is a growth
industry with the potential to geatly change the world in which
we live. Nanosystems engineering can be considered the branch

Our graduates will demonstrate effective written and
oral communication,
Our graduates will demonstrate professional and
ethical conduct.

tnglish (CER1...............

b€ defined as (1)

macromolecular levels, in the length scale of approximately

Our graduates will demonstrate skill in the use of

Chcmistry I00t. l0l +. lUl+............................
Physic! 201'..................
Biological Sciences I 01.............................. ..

eerrn

3

Nanosystems Ergineerlng Program Educatiotral Objectives
Career Preparation: To prepare gaduates far employment

3

.

2

9t

as engineers, for graduate study io engineering or science
or business. Our graduales will undcrstand the application
of enginecring principles to oanosystems. and will rcccive

specific technical training

Th€ Nanosystems Flnsjnccring Progmm requires a "C" or better in any
cowse in the College ofLnginccring and Science prior to taking courscs lbr
which these .rrc prerequisites.

in orte of thc following five

*l)irectcd Electives are chosen by students in consukation with facuhv
id!rqor riom onc ol'rhc lbllo$'ing cunrcnrrJrruns

aJea* biomedical e gi eeting, chemicel engineering,
electricdl e gi eerifig, mechrlnic.tl engineering, ot
fiicrosystems engineerinE.

Biomedlcal Engitreering: Biomedical Engineering 230. 225. 125, 401 and
6 hour\ of 10 . nr J00-te\ et (lc!ti! (s+" in engineerinp or ,cre ( (.
Chemical Engincering: alhemical Engineering 202. 104, 332. 402, and 6
hoLtrs of 100- or 400-level electivcr*+ In cngineeriDg or srienue.
Electricsl f,nginecring: Electrical Engineering 223, l2l.135.471. and 6
hours of J00- orano-level electrtcs'. rrrcnginr<ring urseiencc.
MechanicBl Enginccring: l\4echanical Engineerjng 292, l5 I ; Nfechanics
and N{aterials 2ll, 312. ll3 and 6 hours of 100- or 400-levet
electives** i e giDeering or science.
Microsystems Engineering: Microsysr.ms Engineering 401. 402. 405.
407, .rnd 6 hours of 300- or 400-level electives** in engineering or

Skills: To prepare gmduates with skills that will enahle them
to be immediately productive in their chosen career. These

tools include knowledge ol cunlemporar) topics in
Mnotcchlology, understanding of modem enginccriflg
tools, design experience, and professional experience
appropriate to their post-graduadon goal.

Protessionalism: To producc graduates who communicate
el]lotivcly. who understand and undertake prolessional
responsibilities, and who funqtign eflectively as members
and leaders of multi-disciplinaryteams.
Life-Long Learning: To produce graduates who believc
that rheir underg.aduate engineeri[g education was a wise
investment and who desire to continue to develop their
knowlcdgc and skills tkoughout their careers.

**All

electivcs nlust be approved

by facutty advisor or

Nanosystems

Engin€€rins Prog.am alhair.

Phvsics

Nanosystems Engineering Curriculum (BS)
Freshman Year
Natural Sciences IGER)

( hcmrsrn 100. l0l. I02.

l0l,

I04.. ... .. .

Phycics 201....................

8
3

Lnsli!h rCIR]...............

6

Mathematics fCER)
Vath<nrarirs 140,241

6

\.4dihcmatrcq

24?........

Lngrncenng l2r).

I2l.

I

This cuniculum is dcsigned to give a broad and fuodamental
knowledge ofthe principles ofphysics as wellas an ifltroduction to
the techniques of physics research. Although the primary aim of
the basic curriculum is to prepare the student for graduate work in
physics. sufficient specialized courses arc available to prepare the

gadualc lor jobs

:2.................

6

l

it is suggested that the physics curriculum bc followed
with all electives taken in the other ficld of interesr. Some
physics,

9
2

interdisciplinary Ilelds are listcd with the approp.iare elecrive field
parentheses: astrophysics (ashonomy), geophysics (geology).
materials science (chemislry and engineering), biophysics
(microbiology), mathematical physics (mathemarics). sdid sralc
(chemisu)- and enginccr jng).

9

in

2

Phyrics Curriculum (BS)

4

Freshman Year
Natura, Scicnccs (GER)
Biological Scienccs 130
Chemistry 100, f 0r, r02.............-...................
Integrated Science Labs
Riological Scicnccs l3 t. Chenlistry 103. 104
tnslish ( 6 L R,...............

l
l
3

1
6

Humrnirics (GLR)........
Mathcmlltics (GERI
MdLhemarics :rlr, :41...
Varhemari(! 242. ... .....

5

Senior Ye3r

Physrcs

...

Hunranitics (CER)
l-nglish 201 or :U2 .................. . . .
Soc ial Scicnc('s tLiFRl
Directed l- lccril cc+ .......
Nuosystems Engineering 406,407, 40,J. 410

llr7. lU'1 ........ .................................

3

6

l
6

l

6
3

2

l2
Sophomore Year
Arts (CER)................................
Hnrnarities (GER) ....................
Social Scienccs (GER)..............
Mathenatics 243. 244, 245.......
Physics 201, 202, 261,262. 107
Directed l.llectives+..................

Physics41.).....

Toral scllreslcr Hour,...
{(iER): Gcncral Education Requirement (pg. l4)
(1ER): Int€mational Education Requirenrcflt (pg.

go\cmmcnl

For studenls interested in interdisciplioary flelds involving

_5

36

Adr (CtRl

in vrnou.

physics.

3

Natural Scienccs (GER)
Biological Sciences 130, l3I...........
Ilurnanities (CER)
Engtish 303.......................................
History.........-.............._...-..'..._.._...
Dircctcd Elcctives* .....-.
Elecrical Engineering 334......................
MechaDjcal Engineering J82...................
Micmsystcnrs EnBineering 404. 406.......
Nanosystems FlngineeringS0l, 301.490

industry and

Requirements for a Major ir Physics
Each student majoring in physics is required to tblloN rhe
physics cuniculum leading to thc Bachelor of Science degree in

32

Humanjtics (Gl-lR)
English 2tll or 202..........
Sociel Science (GER).............
Chemistry 250, 251, 253 ........
Engineering 220,221, 222 .....
Mechanics and Materials 201.
Mathenratics 243. 244. 245....
Nanosystems F-nginccrinB 201
Physics 20:.............................

in

laboratories. A physics major is an excellenl choicc for the premedical shrdent

3

,]
.3

.3
,9

II

.3
32

JuDior Ycar

l5)

Humanities (GER)

92

Social Scienccs (GER)..............
Mathcmahcs El€ctive.........-......
Physics 416, 417, 418,419, 424
Directed Electivcs' ...........,.......

.6
.3

l1
.6
32

Senior Year
Physics

3M,406,407,

401J, 409, 422, 423, 43 5

Math Electire ................
Direcled tlectives* .......

20
..3

29

Hours...

... ... . . ... ... .. .. ... 125
Total Semester
(GER): Ccneral Education Requirement (pg. l4)
(IER): lntemational Education Requirement (Ig l5)
*Direcled electi\cs ca.n be chosen from advanced Physics, Mathematics,
Engineering, Computer Science, or Chemistry courses and must include at
least one computer progmmming course such as ComPuter Science 120.

Requirements for a Minor in Physics
Sludenh from other departments who elect a minm in physics should
complete Physics 201,202,261,262 and 14 semester hours of advanced
courses 300-400 l€vel.
Laser/Optics Cotrcetrtration
A lascr/optics concenfation is designed to provid€ students with more
specific studies in !h€ area of lasers and optics- Technical electives iD the

third and fourth years of study arc to be takeD fiom courses such

as

physical optics, geometrical optics, lasers, modem optics, afld Fourier

optics. Laboratory courses emphasize hands_on leaming

through

experimentation with modem optical equipment.
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Chapter 14 - College of Liberal Arts
other student interested in leaming about various areas of

Administration

libeBlartsi

Dcan

it provides

Edward C. Jacobs
Associate Deal
\lilliam T. Willoughby
School ol Archilecture
Karl Puljak, Inte m Director

jntend

audiology;
it assists in th€ preparation of prospective teachers who
desirc to major in such subjects as art, English, lbreign
laoguages, music, social science, and speech;
it provides specialized training l-or vocations in such fields
as architecture, aviation, geographic infomration science,

School ofArt
Jonathan Donehoo. Director
School of Litcrature and Language

graphic design, interior design, joumalism, music, and

Donald P. Kaczvinsky, Director
Depanmeflt ofHistory

theatrei and

it

Stephen Webre. Head

provides graduate training leading toward various

graduate degrees.

Depanment of Joumalism
Wiley H. Hilbum, Jr., Head
School ofthe Performing Arts
Kenneth Robbins- Director
Depaiment of Prolissional Aviation
Gary Odom. Head
Department of Social Sciences
Jason Pigg, Inte m Head
Depa.tment of Speech
Sheryl S. Shoemaker, Inlerim Head

Accreditation
Art - Accredited by National Association of Schools of Art
and Design

Architecture

-

Accredited

by

National Architectural

Accrediting Board

Interior Design

-

Accredited by [oundation for hterior

Design Educalion Research

Performing Arts (Music) - Accredited by Nationai
Association of Schools of Mus;c
Professional Aviation - Accredited by Council on Aviation
Accreditation
Speech - Accredited by Council on Academic
Accreditation of the American Speech-Language-Hearing
Association (Master's Program in Spccch Pathology and
Doctoral Program in Audiology)

Address
More infbrmation qan be obtained about the College ofLiberal
Ans by qritrng to the following address:
College of Liberal Arts
P.O, Box 10018

Louisiana fech Univercity
Ruston-

lbr those students who
speech-language pathology or

pre-prot'essional training

to study law and

LA 71272

or by visiting the Collcgc of Liberal Arts web site:
www.latech.edr/liberal-arts

Undergraduate Degrees Offered
The following undergraduate curricula are olfered by academic
units in fte College ofLibeBl Arts:

Mission
As part of Louisiana Tech University, the College of
Liberal Arts is committed to thc University's dedication'1o

Associate of General Studies (Barksdale AFB only)
Bachelor of G€neral Studies

quality in teaching. in research and creative activity, a.d in
public service." First and foremosl, the College of Liberal Arts
seeks 10 supporl the mission of Louisiana Tcch University in
maintaining "a laculty commilted to teaching and advising, a
student-o ented faculty dedicated to preparing students to
achieve their goals in a rapidly changing economic and civic
environment..-a faculty that will through both theoretical and
applied research and creative activities, contribute to the
development ofngw knowledgc, new art, and new technology."

Bachelor of Arts
. History

.
.
.
.
.
r
.
'
.
r

Goals
Through their studics, students in the College of Liberal
Afis become acquainted with diverse areas of intellectual study
and acquire a thorough knowledge ofa specific field through the
courses in lheir major liekl. This liberal arts educatiol prepares

otTcrs courses

iangLrages, the

French
Spanish

Music

Political Scicnce
Sociology
Speech
Speech with concentration in Theaffe

Pre-ProfessionalSpeech-LanguagePathology

Bachelor ofFine Arts

.
.
.

sfudents for business and professional careers as well as
providing the basis for a richer and better liti. To bring about
these ends, The College of Liberal Arts seryes both its o\r,r
majors and the University community in the following ways:

it

Joumalism
English

CommunicationDesig'n
photography
Studio Art

Bachelor of Interior Design
Bechelor of Music
Bachelor of Srience
e ProfessionalAviation
. Aviation Management

in suoh areas as English, history, foreigl

a

s, and social sciences which are rcquired
in many ofthc crmicula at Louisiana Tech University;
it provides traditional humanities and arts courses lbr
studenls desi ng minor fields ol study. for non-traditional
students who may or may not seek a degrec, and for any

.
.

Geography
Geographic lnformation Science
Bachelor of Science Architectural Studies

94

should consult their academic advisor or unit head about the
transfer ofspecific courses into the student's major curriculum,

Minors Offered
Students may eam minors in one

.

.
.
.
.
.
'.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
r
.
r
.
.

ofthe following

areas:

Architecture

Graduation

Art History

Candidates for graduation in the College of Liberal Arts
must have completed an approved curriculum and must have an
average glade of C or better on all course credits eamed, For

English
French

those curricula specifring such, the minor subject must be
chosen with the approval ofthe student's advisor before the fiIst

Cerman

quarter of the junior year. Twetrty-one semester hours of credit
are required for a minor.
Physical education requirements are to be met through
physical education activiry courses, through equivalent
participation in the Urited States Air Force Reserve O{Iicers
Training Corps program, or through military service. Not more
than 4 semester hours ofphysical education activiry courses will
be counted toward degree rcquirements.

Russiatr
Spanish

History
CulturalResources(interdisciplinary)
Inte.ior Design
Joumalism

Music
ProfessionalAviation
Aviation Managgment

Awards

Geographic Information Science
Geography
Politiqal Science
Sociology
Spe€ch (speech Communication)

Contact the appropriate School

will be applicable to new undergraduate students
(fteshmel and transfers) whose initial e ollment is FallQuarter

.
.
.

2003 or quarters thoreafter.

Admission, Transfer Credit, and

.
.

Graduation
Admission Requirements
The College of Liberal Arts follows the general admissions
policies ofLouisiana Tech Univemity, listed in Chapter 2 of this
catalog: TOPS core curriculum and high school GPA of 2.5, or
be irl the upper 25olo ofthe graduating class, or have a composite
ACT score of23 or an SAT score of 1060, and require no more
than one remedial course.

Theatre

.
.
.
.
.
.

Special Program Admission Requirements

of the

Performing Arts (Music; see the
Director ofthe School ofthe Performing Arts)
Depaflment ofSpeech (Theatre Concentration; see the
Director ofthe School ofthe Performing Arts)

Vera Alioe Paul Award
Tech Tony Awards
Mary Beth Thiels Theatre Award

Jazz Ensemble Service Award
Wind Ensemble Service Award

Scholarships
For additional information, please coltact the school or
deparlmcnl whieh oll'ers Lhe scholarship.

Transfer Credit
The College of Liberal Arts lbllows tansfer admissions

a listed earlier in the University Catalog:

L. M. Sciro Award for Theahc or Stage Managemeflt
Gregory Stone Memorial Perfoming Arts Award
John D. WinteN Endowed Award in Theatre

Music
Robert E. Cheatham lll llonors Recital
Band Service Award
Band StaIIService Award
Hoop Troop Basketball Batrd Award

.
e
.
.
.
o

More specific admissions criteria have been established for
the followirg pragrams in Liberal Arts:
r School of Architecttue (See the Director of the School
of Architecture)
r School ofArt (See the Director ofthe School ofAfi)

crite

more

American Institute ofA.chitects Gold Medal
Tau Sigma Delta Medal
Departinent of Professional Aviation
Outslanding Aviation Student Award
Outstandiog Flight Instructor Award
Professional Aviation Faculty Award
Department of Speech
Debate and Forensic Awards
Speech-L.anguage Pathology and Audiology Graduate
Student Awards
School of the Perlbming Arts

requirement

.

for

.
.
.

Thea&e

School

Department

School ofArchitecture
Alpha Rho Chi Award

A student must eam a grade of C or better in each course
applied toward meetiflg the requirements of a minor' This

.

or

information.

College ofLiberal Ans
e Liheral Arts Alumni Scholarships

Studeflts

transfening to Louisiana Tech University with fewer than 24
semester houm ofcollege-level course work must meet the same
requirements as an entering freshman and be eligible to re-enter
the institution liom which he/she is transfening. Students who
have completed 24 or more $emester hours of collegeJevel
course work must have a minimum overall grade point average
of 2.0 (on a 4.0 scale). Students transferring musl submit an
application and a complete, otlcial transcript fiom each college
attended. whether credit was eamed or transferable- Students

School ofArchitecture

.
.
.

.
.
.
95

American Institute of Architects Scholarships

Loyd Ray Click Memorial Scholanhip
Guy Charles Danti Memorial Endowed
Scholarship
Melinda Sue McGee Memorial Endowed
ScholarshiP

Walpole/BestEndowedScholarship
Peffy Watson Architecture Scholarship

School

ofArt

School

.

F. Elizabeth Bethea Scholnship
School of Literature and Language

.

English

.

Mary Alice Posey Canett Erglish Scholarship
Clairece Harp Lyles Endowed Scholarship in
English
Dorothy Melton Schola.ship in English

.
.

Sigma Delta Pi
l)epanment of Social Sciences
All Social Sciences
Social Science Organizarion
Ceography
Gamma Theta Upsilon
Departmcnt ofHistory
l,hi Alpha Thera
Department of Joumalism

CODOFIL Scholarships

.

Mccinty Unde.graduate History Scholarships
Travis Melton, Jr., Urdergraduate History

r

Scholarship
Department of Joumalisrl

.
.
.

.

FreshmanScholarships,
Student Publication Service Scholanhips
Other scholarships are available as financcs

.

Music

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Laveme E. Irvine Scholarship
Ilen Laney Memorial Scholarship

Theatre

r

SocietyofProfessioflalJoumalists

School of thc Pcrforming Arts

permit,
School ol the Peribrming Arts
Gcneral
Outstaoding Student Performing Arts
Meriitt Performing Ans Scholarship
Performing Arts Dorm Scholarship

.
.
.
.
.

Pi Dslta Phi

Spanish

Department ofHistory

.
.

Sigma Tau Delta

French

French

.

.

An and Architecture Student Association
School ol'Literature and I-anguage

English

.
.

ofAfi

Kappa Kappa Psi
Music Educators National Conference (MENC)
Music Teachers National Associalion
Phi Buda Ruda
Phi Mu Alpha
Sigma Alpha Iota
Tau Beta Sigma

Theatre

Helen Thompson Drama Scholarship

.
.

Muric

.
.
.

Out-of-State Tuition Waivers
John Simoneaux Memorial Scholarship
Virginia Thompson Women's Department Club
Music Scholarship
Mabel Anne Walker tlarper Piaro Ssholarship
James E. Smith Band Scholarship
Music Dcpartment lnstrumental Scholarship
Music Department Choir Scholarship
Music Department Sting Scholarship
Music Department Pia.o Schola6hip
Depa.tment of Professional Aviation
James Edward Skinner Scholarship
Katie Leslie Scholarship
Louis Waller Scholarship
Victor Saracini Scholarship
Depanlnent of Social Sciences
John M. Caldwell Memo d Scholsrship in
Sooial Sciences
John K. Pricc Scholarship in Social Sciences
Department of Speech
OutstandingStudent-DebateScholarships
Cladys B. Moore Speech-Language Pathology
Scholarship (Undergraduate Only)

Tech Theatre Players
Alpha Psi Omega National Theatre Honorary

Department of Professional Aviation

r
.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.

Alpha Eta Rho
Louisiana Tech Flight Team
Eta Mu Sigma

Department of Speech
The Louisiana Tech Chapter of rhe National
Studcnt Spccch-Language-Hearing Association

.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

(NSSLHA)
Pi Kappa Delra
Louisiana Tcch Dcbatc Ulion
Tech Communicadon Association (TCIA)
National Associatiol ofFuture Doctors of

Audiolog/ (NAFDA)

Bachelor Degree Programs

r
.

Degrees in General Studies

.
.

Associate of Getreral Studiei (AGS)
'Ihe Associate of General Studies degree requires 63 hours.
These include 33 hours lbr the Ceneral Education Requirements,

15 hours

Organizations

.

Tau Sigma Delta

and

computer applications) and 15 hours in 2 e[richment areas.
Infbrmation conceming acceptable concentmtions is availablc
from thc Cor.rrdinator of the Gencral Studies program (main
campus), the Director of the Barksdale program (Barksdale
campus), or d1e office of the Dean of Liberal Afls. IrI
consultation with an advisor, o plan of study is sct up when a
studcnt seeks admissiofl to the prcgram. A 2.5 GPA in the
concentration and 2.0 overall CPA are required tbr gladuatiofl.

Architecture

An and Architecture Student Association

thematic concentEtion (Main Campus: arts,

include business administration, history, psycholos/,

School ofArchitecturc

.
.
.

in a

humanities, social scienocs, natural scicnces; Barksdale Campus:

American Iostitute ofArchitecture Studenls
NationalOrganizationofMinorityArchiteqture
Students

Interior Design
. American Society oflnterior Designers (Student
Chapter)
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Asrociate ofGereral Studies Curriculum (AGS)

School of Architecture

Freshman Year

English tUF R) ...............
Mathcmarics (CtR).......
( omputer Literacy (CfR).....................................-...-.....
Natural ScienLes (CER)
Ans (GER).....................
Humanitie< (CER..........
Social Sciences (CER)..

The School ofArchitecture offers the following degrees:

6
6
.

.

3

.

6
3

.

3

6

of

Science

in

Architectural Studies (BSAS):

undergraduate pre-professional degree.

Master

of

Architecture (MArch): graduate professional

degree.

Bachelor of lnterior Desigtr: (BID)

School of Architecture Mission Statement
Recognizing that architechue is o[€ of the basic or root ans

3l
Sophomore Year

Approved concentration
Approved Electives (for Enrichment Blocks)

Bachelol

of the

t5

in

15

Architecture is to provide an accredited professio[al degree

30

the primary shaper and steward of the built environment
throughout the life cycle of its buildings and communities.

humafl culture, the primary mission

Schoo] of

prcgram irl architecture that is reflective ofthe architect's role as
Tr,lal Semester Hours..,.
(GER): Ceneral Education Requirement (pg. l4)
(IER)| Intemational Education Rcquirement (pg.

63

Additionally, the School of Architecture acknowledges that the
conscientious making of the built environment i$ a collaborative
endeavor, and consequently its secondary mission is to provide
accredited degree programs in allied fields of study that share

l5)

Bachelor of General Studies (BGS)
The Bachelor of General Studies degree requires a total of
123 semester hours. These hows include 48 hours of ceneral
Education Requirements, a thematic concentration (Main
Campus: arts, humanities, social sciences, latural scie[ces;
Barksdale Campus: include business adminishation, history,

psychology,

responsibility

In the United States, most state registation boards require a
degree from an accredited professional degree program as a
prerequisite
licensure. The National Architectural
Accreditirg Board (NAAB), which is the sole agency authorized
to accredit U.S. professional degree programs in architecture,
recognizes three q/pes ofdegrees: the Bachelor of Architecture,
the Master of Architecture. and the Doctor of Architecture. A
program may be granted a 6-year, 3-year, or 2-year term of
accreditation, depending on the extent of its conformaflce with
established educalional standatds.

ard computff applications) of 24 hours, 3

for

enrichment blocks of 12 hours each, plus t5 hours of approved
elective$. Intbrmation conceming acceptable aonaentrations is
available ftom the Coordimtor of the General Studies program
(main campus), the Director
the Barksdale program
(Barksdale campus), or th€ office ofthe Dean of Liberal Arts. In

of

to receive a Bachelor of General Studies degree, a
candidate must have a 2.5 GPA in the concenffation, a 2.25 GPA
order

i[

45 hours of 300- and 400-level couses (at least 15 hours at

the 400 level), and a 2.0 overall GPA. lnterested students should

Architecture Program Mission Statemetrt

meet with the Coordinator of the General Studies progam or
the main campus or the Director of the Ba*sdale program on
the Barksdale campus. At this time a plan of study will be set

To

Bachelor ofCeneral Studies Curriculum (BGS)

Natrral Sciences (CFR)
Humanrties (GER).........
Social SL icncr' (CER) ..

provide

a

comprehensive

and

uncompromising,

balanced, and demanding education in the art (poetic
expression), craft (technical processes, and practice
(professional services) of ethical building through the
polytechnic uadition of "hands-on" experiences and empirical
leaming that prepares an individual to be an architect in the

up.

Frcshman Year
English (CtRr...............
Mathemdlics (GtR).......

for influencing and effecting the nature and

quality of the built environment.

fullest sense ofthe word.

6
3

Bschelor ofScience in Architectural Studies @SAS)

6
9
6

,/ra1i.s indicates sousework requircd to be taken at Grambling State

Univcrsity
Freshman

Year Foundation Level
ll0, ll2, 120, ll0. lll,

Archit(clure

ll2...,.............

Lnglish lGER)...............
Humanities (GER)
Hrsrury l0l. 102.................................
Mathematics (GER)

Sophomore Year
Computer Literacy (CER).........................
Malhernatics (GER)......,
Natural Sciences (GER)
Arts (GER).....................
Hunsnities (GER).........
Social Sciences (CER)..
Approved Couses for Enrichment Blocks

Vathematics l0

l,

I 12..........................

Natural Scienc.es (GER)
BioloBical Sciencei

I

0

I..................................
33

Sophomore Year - Foundation Level
Architecture 200, 210, 21 l, 220, 222, 230, 231, 301
Humanities (CER)
Lrterature Eleclive .........
Sl,Eech Electi!e.............
Naturat Sciences (GER)
Ph)!ic! 205. 206...........
Soc'al Srudies (CLR)....

30
Approv€d Concenratiofi
Approved Courses lor Enrichment Blocks

12

2t
33

Senior Year
Approved Concentsation
Approved Electives.......

12

l5
3

3

6
6

t8
33

_[utnL

Notc: All students entering the Professional Concentration are required
to hEve access to a Laptop computer for usc in class for *'ritten,
calculatjng, and graphic work associated with Professional area courses.

30
Semesrer Hours....

(CER): Gencral Education Requtemeol (pg. l4)
(lER): lntemational Education Requjrement (pg. l5)

97

Junior Yetrr Professional (lonccntration
A.chitecture 221. 232, 300, 310. 320. :131, 132. 4t 0,

htcrior tlesign

251)

4l l.
21

I)rrcctrd Flccli!e(s).......
Lnqia?ajaq 1et hnalopt .r0l, t06

l:6..

l.l
Sophomore Year - Foundation Level

Architecturc 2l0, 2l l, 220,222,210,231

.....

A(

l6
SeniorYear- Prolessional Concentfn(ion
Ar(hiterture420,-121.41.(0,4 1,4S0.......... .
Canstnklbn Lngineeritg'lechnologr' 401. 402. $

Humanities (CFIR)

.. ..

.

i6

Lileratu.e Electivc........

1, 422

,6

ll

NalLrral Soiences (GER)
Physics 205, 206...........

t6

NOTEi All students entering thc Protessional Concentralion arc rcquircd
ro havc access 10 lt laptup computer for usc i class fo. written,
calculating, and graphic work associated with profcssional area courses,

DirerLecl t let tr r er s r.......
Social Sciences (lil-.R)
Psych.,1oey.155..... ... ...

r38
Junior Year - Professional ( onccntration
ArchitecnLre 212. 300. 30 L, 332 ..............
Interior Dcsign I16, 352, l5l, 154, l5?..
tlun1anilies (CER)
Speech ll0 or 377 ........
Social Sciences (CER)..

(CER): General [ducation ReqDircmcnt (pg. l4)
(lER)i Intcmatioral Eduurtion Requirement (pg. l5)
No grade lo{,er than (l in Architecture or In(e;or Design courses wiil
apply lowards the Bachelor ofScicnce in Architectrrral Srudies.
Cmft electiyes are to be selected from Aichitecture 150; Art 240. 2,{1,
346, 347. 390..191,490; Interior [)esi€$.151 j orSpeech/Theabe l0l.
Direcled electives are to be selected tiom an approved lisl of oourses
associated whh lhe ar.hileclural areas of assen$ly, design and

students are rcquircd to acquire a minimum o1400 clock hours

nity service al'ter the Foundation l.cvcl to satisfv

l

Architccturc 380............
Interior Desien :151 , 452, 453, 454, 456..
Social Sciences [CER)
Psychology 455.............
Additional Social Sciences Course...
Directed Fllcctivc{s) ......

architectural practicc cxpcrience and/or architecture-.elated

comm

tl

ScniorYear- P.ofessioltal Conccntration

management.

All

6

\1

Total Scnrcstcr Ho Is

of

t2
,9
.2

I6, 266. 267..........
lntcrior Dcsign I55, 156
I

sradualion

3
-1

4
27

Requirements for s Minor in
A minor in architecture consists
course

rchitecture

ol:l

Tolal Scmester

credit hours ofarchirecture

rlork. l'hc plan ofstudv must ircllLde ARCII 131,200,211,222,

2ll

i00,32l,ll1.4Il,441

plan

ofstudy must

and PSYC455.

Anyde!iarion iiom rhis

be app.oved b), lhe Director, Schoo I oI Archilecture.

Intcrdisciplinary ]Uinor in Cultural Resources
See llepartment

Hours....

.......................120

(GER): Ceneral Education Rcqui.ement (pg. l4)
(lIR): Intcmarional Education Rcquirement (pg. l5i
No grade lower than a (l in Art, Archirccture, or Inlerior Design courses
will apply touard the Bachelor oflnteflor Dcsign degree.

All studcnts are rcquired to acquire a minimum of 400 clock houls of
inlcrio. design pmcticc cxpcrience and/or inlerior design-relatcd
community senice aflcr thc FoundatioD Level to salisB, sraduation

ol Hisrory.

Interior Design Mission Statement
To rigorously engage in studeflt-centered learning tbcused
on the interplay bctwecn surface and volume. lighl and color.

requiremenls,

Requirements for a Minor in lnterior Design

texture and pattenl, scale and status, and movemcnt and view in
order to prepare an individual to bccomc a specialist in the art
(poelic expression), craft (technical processes), and pmctice
(professional senices) of giving physical shape and identity ro
the interior spaces tha! we movc through, exist itr, and use in our
dailv livcs.

A minor in interior design consists ofARCH 2l I .222t ART 1.66,
267; IDES 2s(1. I I6, 3-55, 356. -157, and PSYC 455. Any deviation from
lhis plan ofsludy must be approved by the Dircctor. School of

Interdisciplinary Minor in Culturrl Resources
Scc DepafimeDl of History.

Bachelor of [trterior Design Curriculum (BID)
ShJdents traflsfering into the interior desig. program from
another accredited institution are required to cam a mininrum of
.l I credit hours from Louisiana Tech University to be eligible l-or
thc award of the Bachelor of Interior Design degree, and
additional course work beyond the 120 credit hours stipulated in
the curriculum may be rcquired in order to meet equivalency

School of

requirements.

School of ,A.rt ObjectiYes
The objectives of the School l]1- Art are to prepare students
as professional artists and to develop enlightened individuals jn
the production of art culminaling in the Bachelor of Fine Arts
and./or Master of Fine Arts degrees. To support these objectives
we provide the studenl !vith a serics ofguided experiences in the

freshman Year - F0undation Level

Architecture I10. I 12. 120. 130.

Art

Thc School of Art offers the fbllor.ing degrees:
. Bachelor ofFine Ans CommLrnication Dcsign
. Bachelor ofline Arts - Photography
. Bachelor ol Fine Arts - Studio Afl.

132-.

EDslish (CER)...............
Humanitics (CER)
Hislo.y l0l and I02.....................
N'lathcmatics {GER)
Mathenratics l0l)or 101, and I 12

history

ol art. thc

usc

of

nraterials, the development

of

a

personal aesthetic, and the encouragemenl of artistic mastery.
'l hese ohjectives should provide
our siudents rvith the attitudes
and skills needed to becomc maturc. self-moti!ated artists.

Nalural Seiences (CIR)
Biological ScieDces 101...............

98

Sociat Sciences (GER).
Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202

Bachelor ofFitre Arts Obiectives
This program is designed to develop a deep and lastiflg
appreciation for the visual ans among the studeots and to hain
professional artists in their respective fields of study. The
candidate for a degres must complete the prescribed General

27

Senior Year
Art 463. 475 .........,..........................
An Elcclive..........,..........................
AIt History Elective..........-....-........
Communication Design Electives,..
Social Sciences (GER)....................
Humanities (CER)
Spccch 110or377..............,...,
Additional Humanities Coursc

Education Requirements (GER) courses and pass the remaining
art courses with no grade below a C.

Prerequisites
Courses beyond the basic design, drawirlg. and art history
survey courses have prerequisites, as the knowledge gained in

each succcssirc course builds on the pre!ious experience.
Students who qualiry for Advanced Placement Credit will be
given credit for art electiv€ courses; however, all sflrdents must

6
3

121

Art-Photogrrphy Curriculum (BFA)
ln the Photogaphy program, students are involved in a
common curriculum with other art majors. The emphasis is on
the use of photographic materials as a means of self-expressioa

Senior Exhtbit
A senior exhibit is required of all art majors and will be a
graded component of their final major studio course. A passing
grade in this course is contingent upon a C or better gtade for
the exhibil. The program coordinator assigns this grade. The
following courses (by areas) will serve as the final major

and discovery, Technical skill is taught. HoweYer, the primary
intent of the progmm is to examine the impac:t photography has
on the individual, the community, atrd society as a whole.

Through lectures, demonstrations, practical lab work, and
problem solvirg, studelts develop into well-rourded artists and
craftsmen. The equipment aod facilities provided by the

studio/exhibit course:
Commuflicatio[ Design..........-......-..............,,..........An 475
.....--...............,,..4t1 4'7 4

program allow the student an opportunity to master the various
toals and techoiques of photography.

"Art415

Freshman Year
Art 115, 116, I 17, I

.............,Art 415

t8, 125, 126, 170, 173,

174

EDslish l0l (GER)........
Mathematics (GER)

Art - Communicatio[ Design Curriculum (BFA)
Stude[ts entering this field of study will pursue

courses in
the core curiculum during their fieshman yeax. These include
&awing, designing, art history, rendering, and electives of the
student's choice as well as the first communication design class,
Art 160. The sophomore, junior, and senior years are spent
speciatizing in the communication design area. Courses include

MaLhematics

l2l,

I

25 ................................

36
Sophomore Year

Ar.205.220.X70,z',^ ..
A1 266. 26',7 ..................

1Z

..6
,.3
..9

English 102 (GER)........
Natural Sciences (CER)
Humaniti€s (CER)
Spe€ch I l0 or 377.

rypography, layout, production techniques, illustatio[

advertisilg campaign, and computer glaphics. Much of the
senior year is directed toward the preparation of a portfolio

which will provide evidence to a potential employer of

3

Total Semester Hours,,.,
(GER): Ceneral Education Requirement (Pg. l4)
(lER): Intemational Education Requirement (pg. 15)

Note: All sttdehts enrolling in Arl I l5 must hate an appropriate
laptop computer and designated soJlware. Specilic descriplions
of these are atailable or? or,r we6 si/e ll{y.qlLlatgqh.glu .

""

3

2',1

enroll in lhe basic design and drawing couses because of the
importance of leaming the content of these intoductory courses

.
. Photography
. Srudio:
2-D " " .'""
3-D ._.....-.....,.............

6

the

in the cornrnunication d€sign
field. Upon graduation students are qualified to perform
prol'essionally in a wide variety of $aphic-related irdusties:
graduate's talents and expetise

Ad 3',72, 373, 37 4, 314
Art Elective.................
Art History Elective....

print advertising, newspaper, magazine and book publishing,
specialized srudios. among other related aclivities.
Freshman Year
I 15. I 16. 118, I 19,

Aa

I25, 126, 160

Social Sciences (GER)
30

2t

Senior Year
Art 415, 415, 474...........................
Art Elective............................,........
Humanities (GER)
English 201 or 202..................
Speech 110 or 377 ...........-......
Additional Humaniti€s Course

..6
,,6

Erglish (GER)...............
Msthematics (CER).......

33

A1260,261 ,262,263,264, 266.

2.67

Natural Sciences (GER)
Humaniti€s (CER)
I1istory.....,..,.............-..................
Social Sciences (GER)..
Ar1 Elective,,.................

21

360. 361, 362,363,365
A,ft 225 ot 22A o. 229 ...... ...
Natural Sciences (GER).....

3

l

3

24
3
3

t?3

Tolal Semestcr Hours....

3

(GER)I Ceneral Education R€quirement (pg- 14)
(IER): lntemational Education Requirement (p8.

36

A(

9
6

t5
.,3
,,3

99

l5)

Art-Studio Curriculum (BFA)
The Studio progra provides areas

of concentratiol

Interdisclplinary Minor in Cultural Resources
in

See Dcpartment

ceramics, drawing, painring, pdntmaking, and sculpture. During
their freshman and sophomore years, Studio majors are involved
in a common curriculum. The junior and sefliot years consist of

Bachelor ofArts in Art Education
See Collegc

a flexible cudculum that is primarily sructured around studio
assignmeDts and individual criricism coupled with group

Department of English
The Department of English offers

master the various tools and techniques available to the artist.

l2s. I?6 ....................... _ _ .........................18
...................................6
......................._.......... 6

377.....-...

-...........................j
33

Sophomorc Year

An 22(t.225,228,2.40 or 241.39tt

t5

Art 266. 267.....................

.6
.3
,3

Art Elccaivc...-......................_...._.....
Art History Electivc ................ ... .
Natural Sci€nces (GLR).-...............

.9

All studcnts with an ACT English score greater than or
equal to 26 or a SAT Verbal score greater than or equal to 590,
who have not had any college-level English courses, can take a
credit exam for English l0l offered through the Depa(ment of
Eflglish at the begin[ing ofeach quarter.

Art 174...........................................
Social Sciences (GER)...................
Humanities (CER)
English 201 or 202.................
Additional Humanities Course

Requirements for a Major in English
Students in the Department ofEnglish are required to follow
the curriculum for the major in English leading to the degree of
Bachelor of Arts in English. A major in English consists of 43
semester hours in English and an approved minor of 21 hours
lbr a minimum total of 124 semester hours. English majors must
have a 2.0 eamed grade point average for graduation and no
grade lowc. than a C in any required English class.

2'l
Senior Year

I

Art Major Studio....
Art Electives -..........
Art tlislory Elective

9
3

Hunranilies (CER)
History.............

_l

27

Hours..,,

Arts

Credit Examination

Ar1 Major Sludio..........--...............

TotalSemester

of

Objectives and Career Opportunities
A student majorirg in English studies literary history,
literary forms and theory, and the wide variety of texts fro
English and American literature, as well as masterpieces Aom
other literatures in English trarslation_ One oI the most
intellectually rewarding of studies, an English cuflicuium will
develop critical thinkinB skills, critical reading abilities and
writing skills, and research skills which will prepare the
graduate for success in a variery of fields, A de$ee ilr English is
an excellent pre-professional major for fields such as law and
medicine and provides the necessary platform for the MA and
PhD in English lbr students who wish to enter secordary or
university teaching. [r can lead to careers in publishing, editirg,
advertising, public relations, or govemnent service, Students
choosing the techlical writing concentralion u,i11 ftnd rewarding
career opportunities in business, industry, and the professions.
With many electives irl the curriculum, English is one of the
most flexible and Lrseful of degrees.

provided by the program allows studelts an oppoftunity to

...............
(CER).......

the Bachelor

degee with a major in English

impacts the lives of those who make it as well as those who
view it. Leaming methods of solviflg visual problems, students
develop into well-rounded artists and craftsmen. The equipment

16. I i7, I 18,
English (GER)
Mathematics
Humanities (GER)
Speech I l0 or

olEducation.

School of Literature and Lan gua

lectures aod seminars. The emphasis is on the use of materjals as
a means of sclf-express ion. Technique is studied as an important
aspect of art training. Ilowever, in a deeper sense, the intent of
the program is to examinc the reasons art is made and how art

Art I15, i

of History.

English Curriculum (BA)

,.,.,,,................._..._..123

(C[R): General Education Requirement (pg. l4)
(lER): lntcmatioaal Education Requircmcnt (pg. l5)

Facshman Year

English (GER).........................
I-lnglish 201 or 202,.................

Requircments for a Minor in Art

History

For a minor, 40 to 60 % olthc 2l-bour rcquircment must be at the
300-tevel or sbovc. The fbtlowing courses will constirrte an an miflor:
Art Il5, 125, 468, and art el€ctivcs with 9 to t2 hours ar thc 300- or
400- ler'el. Prclequisites m$y nccessitatc more hours than the minimurn
2l specified.
For a minor in Art - CommunicatioD Design, the followinpl courses
will constitutc a mino( Art I15, 125, I60, 260, 261, 262 or 26i. 462 or
468, plus thc requisite 100- 400- level courscs.
For a nrinor in Art - Phorogtraphy or ,\rr - Studio. course work will
be detcrmined rpon interview with thc curriculum advisor.

Mathematics (CER)................
Natural Scienc€s (GER)..........
Social Scicnces (GER)............

l0l,

102......................

6
6
6

l

6

l0
Sophomore Year
English 201 or 2{)2.......
Foreign Language*......
History .....-..................
Enstish 107 ...................
Natural Sciences (GER)
tlumanities (GER)
Speech I l0 or 377 .
Social Scien.es (cER)..
Elective*+.............-........

Requirements for a Minor in Art History

A minor in A( HistoLv requires An 266, 267, 472 and aD additional
l2 hours chosen liom A,1 378, 460. 461, 462, 46s, 466, 461,468, 469
Archeology 462. 463,464.466; and ,,\rchirecrure 211.222. af,dZ3l.

6

l

3

6
3
3

3t)

100

Credit/Phcement Eramiration
Students may eam qedit for beginning and i[temediate
foreign language courses (100 and 200 level) by passing
credirplacement examinations. Students with three or more
years of high school credit and native speakerc should colrsull
the department ollice before registration.
The foreign language credivplacement examinations are
scheduled to be given each quarter on the two days before the
first day of class. The exact time, place, alld date of the
examinations are listed on the calendar page of the quarterly
class schedules. Students register for a credivPlacement exam by
enrolling in the EOl section of the appropriate 100 or 200 level
course. Students may arrange for a credit exam by special
appointme[t duing the quarter,
Students who have already completed credits ill a foreign
language must not euoll in an elementary class in that language

Junior Year
tuts (GER)................... ... ......
English 303 or 336.....-.........
English 438,439, or 440.. ...
English 401, 416, or418.. ...
English 413.414,455. or 456
Foreign Language*.....,... ... ..
Electives+* .................,. . ... ..
33

Senior Year
English 401 or 4M ........
English 415...-.......,...,...
English 40E, 417, 424, or 410.... .,. . . . .,... .. ... ...
English 40rr,410.4l l.4l2. or 429 .....-...-......
Enelish 422, 482, or 406; Russian 425; Spanish 426 ot 42'7; or

3
3
3
3

French 428...,.........,.. ..

Elcctives*r............ ...

without

English 450....................

3t

appropriate credit/placement

for

the

following courses, nor the courses themselves, are opefl to
native sp€akers: French (FREN) or Spanish (SPAN) 101, 102'

Hours-.-

.. . . ... ... .............. .124
ToialSemester
(GER): General Education Requirement (pg. 14)
(tER)r Intemational Education Requirement (pg. l5)
*Must be in the same languagE
a"At le.ast 21 houn ofelectives should be used for a liberal arts minor or
may bc lalen in a variet]' of liberal arts areas, excluding English'

201. 202. 301,302. (Effective with students newly admitted or
readmitted to Louisiana Tech University ir the Fall Quarter
2004 and after.)

Foreign Language Requireme[t

All stude ts are advised to complete a yeal's sequence of
their foreign language courses without unnecessary inteNal
between couses. A language requirement must be completed in

Requirements for a Minor in trDglish
A minor in English consists of 2l semester houls of English
courses. The plan ofstudy must include English 1O1,102,201,202,415,
and 6 additional 300/400-level semesEr hours ofEnglish.

the same language.

Students who have completed two years or more of high
school French or Spanish with a "C" average or higher may not
enroll in 101-level courses, but must begifl their language study
at the lo2level or place into a higher level course by taking the
appropriate credit/placement exam. All students who complete
French or Spanish 102 or who eam credit for French or Spanish
102 by exam will also automatically eam credit for French or

Requirements for a Mitror in Technical Writing

A minor in Technical Writing consists of 21 semester hours of
English cours€s. The plan of study must include English 101, t02, 201
houls of 100/400-level semester hours of
9
o. ioz, :03,
"adidonal
any courses listed iD lhe Technical Writing concentmtion

-d

with students newly admitted or
readmitted to Louisiana Tech University in the Fall Quarter
2004 ard after.)
Spanish 101. (Effective

Interdisciplinary Mlnor in Cultural Resources
See Departrnent of History'

Requfuements for a Concenbstion in Technicrl Writing
No later than lh€ end of the sophomore year, students wishing lo
pursue s concentration in Technical Wriiing leadirg to the degrec of
'Bachclor
otAns in F.nglish are required to declare their Intention. Thos€
choosing the Technical writing concentration must include in their sltdy
ptan L.nglish I 0l l I 02; 20 I or 2021 l0l: 459. 466. 467, or 468i 460; 46 I :
462: 4641 4651 and 469, and an approved set u I specia liTation courses ol'
27 hours for a minimum total of 123 semester houIs. English majors
with a concentratio[ in Technical Writing must havc a 2.0 eamed grad€
point avemge for gaduation and no grade lower than a C in any required

Majors Bnd Minors

Foreign Language majors must have a 2 0 eamed grade
poitrt average for graduation and no grade lower than a "C" in
iny requirerl language class. Majors in French and Spanish
co[sist of 30 hours above tlle 100 level. These programs lead to
Bachelor of Arts degrees in French and Spanish, rg$pectively.

Students pursuiflg these majors should cons t with the
department oflice conceming specific plans available for use of
electives, minors, and second areas to strengthen their major and
career plans, Minors in French, Ge.rman, Russian, and Spanish

English class-

Department of Foreign Languages

consist

of 2l hours in

those languages and must include

l0l,

lO2,2Ol,202, and thee additional cou$es at the 300- or 400-

The Department of Foreign Languages offers the Bachelor
of Arts degree with majors ini

.
'

first taking the

examination. Neither the credit/placement exams

level- Please note that French 428, Russian 425, atrd Sparish
426 aIId 427 (French, Russian, and Hispanic literdture in English
translation, respectively) cannot be used as part of the 30 hours
of language courses for the major or as part of the 21 hours for
the minor.
Native speakcrs who wish to tuinor it a Foreign Language
must complete three 3oolevel courses other than 301 and 102.
Only upon completion of these courses will credit for 101' 102,
201, and 202 be awarded- Native speakers who wish to maior in
a Foreign Language must successfully complete eight 300- or

Fr€nch
SPanish

Objectives snd Career Opportunities
The Department of Foreign Languages provides majors in
French and Sparish wjth a curiculum designed to e[able
students to acquire competency in all the major dimensions of
these langueges. Degrees in these Ianguages will lead to careers
in language teaching, translatilg and interpretiflg, and literary
a[alysis as well as to opportunities ir intemational business,

400level courses other than 301 and 302. Ooly upon completio[
of these courses will credit for I0l, 102, 201, and 202 be
awarded. (Effective with students newly admitted or readmitted
to Louisiana Tech University in the Fall Quarter 2004 and affer.)

diplomacy, and education,

l0l

Study Abroad
Study opportunities abroad are available

Sophomore Year
Computer Literacy (GER)+ +
Spanish l0l. 302, 380..........
Humanities (cF;R)...............
Natural Sci€nces (CER).......
English 201 or 202.,.............
Social Sciences (GER).........
Electives*.-...-...-.......--..--......

to

students of
French, German, Russian, and Spanish- Through the University's
membership in the CODOFII- CoNortium, French students may
choose ti-om a variety of programs in Quebec, Belgiurn and
France. Spanish, Russian and German students participate in
study abroad programs conducted by other U.S. institutions,

French Curriculum (BA)
Engtish (CER)........................
French 201. 202......-...............
Mathernatics (GIR)....-...........
Natural Sciences (CER).........
English 201 or 202 .................
Electives+ ...........-.......-.......-...

l
9
6
3
3
3

6
33

6
6
6
6
3

l

Spanish 381 ...................
Spanish (upper division )

.3

Humanities (GER)...-....
Social Sciences (GER)..
Electives*......................

.3
-6

.6

t2

l0
30
Sophomore Year
Computer Literacy (CLR)**
French l0l, 302, 104...........
Humanities (GER).....-...-...-.
Eleclives* ............................

Natural Sciences (GER)......
English 201 or202..........-...
Social Sciences (GER)........

Scnior Ycar

Arts (CER)........-..-......
Spnnish 450....-...-..........
Spanish (upper division)

3

9
6

Electivcs*......................
Dirccl€d Elective***......

6
3

t8
,3
30

l

Total Semester llours....
...................-........... 123
(GER): General Education Requircment Og. l4)
(lER): loternational Educatjon Requircment (pg. l5 )
As the scheduiing of upper-division Spanish courses is detcnnined
by shanging enrollment pattcms, students who plao ro complele their
degree within th€ shonest time possible may havc to take one or morE
Spanish courses through (hc lnter-lnstitutional Coopcrative Program al
CrambUng SL1te Univers jty.
Spanish l0l and 102 may be uscd as lieshman eleclives only ifthe
studenl dors nol qualif) forSpdnish 201 upon enterinS.
* All or part of thc 16 hours of electives may be dedicated ro a second
mrjor. or 2l of them may be dcdicatcd to a minor.
t + See unit head for appropriate course(s).
*., The Directed Elective may be chosen f'rom one oftwo areas:
. Lan4uose arul Culnral .St dier: Bnglish 422; EnglistvForeign
Languages 470; Sp€ech 221,430,ot 440|
. Arca Studiest History 411,414,418,419, 420, 440, 441 , 441., ot
444; Economics 344; Political Science 325 or 150.

Junior Ycar

Humanities (GER).......
Social Sciences (CER)
Blectives* .-...-...........--.

.3

3

ltt
French :105...................
FrEnch (upper division)

.3
.3

3

6
6
6
9

Arls (CER)...................
French 450 or 470........
F.ench (upper division)
Electives* ...................Directed Elective*** -.-

30
Total Semest€r Hours...
............,................... 123
(CER): Ceneral Education R€quirement (pe. l4)
(lER)r Intemational Education Reqrjrement (pg. i5)
Note: .4s the schedulitlg ofupperdi,ision Ftench coutsct it detetnined
br changine enrollment patens, students who ptan to conplete their
degrce within the shofiest time possibte ndy hme to take one or norc
French @urses thtough the InterJn$itutional Cooperati,re Prcgtun
(ICP)atGru bling Skne UniversqJ.
Frcnch l0l alld 102 may be used as lresbman el€ctives only ifthe
qrudcnr docs not qualiii lbr French 201 upon (ntering.
*AIl or part of the 36 hours of clcctives malj be dedicated to a se(ond
maj!'r. ur 2l ufth(m mry be dedrruted to a mrnnr.
**See unit head for appropnnte course(s).
***The Directed Elective may bc chosen liom one oftwo areasl
. Lung)age uml Culnral Srrd?s: English 422i English/ForeigD
Languagcs 470; Speech 222,430, or 440t
. Area Studie:i: Hislory 4ll, 414. 418. 419, 42O, 440, 441, 442. or
444; Fronomics 344;Political Science 325 or 350.

De artment of Histo
The Department of History offerc the Bachelor ofArts
degrcc with a major in History

Objective

ln the cstablished tradition of liberal arts education- the
Depanment of History provides studcflts with personal cultural
enrichment, while preparing them for employment in ftelds itr
which historical knowledge, habits of mind, and skills (such as
research, analysis, and communication) are valued, and./or 1-or
lurther study leading to careers in teaching, the law, the
ministry, govemment service, and many othets.
Chqir in History

6

The (iamie W. Mccirlty Chair of History, endowed in 1977
by Dr. C. W. Mccinty, formcr head of the History Department,
is crmently occupied by a member of the department, The
Mccinty Trust Fund also enables the dcpartment to publish
scholarly historical works and to award scholarships to qualiticd
students. The departme[t also sponsors the American Foreign

6

Policy Center.

Spanlsh Curriculum (BA)
Preshman Year

English (CER).........................
Spani;h 201, 202.....................
Mathematics (GER).................

6

Nanml Sciences (CER)..........

6

English 201 or 202 ..................
ElectiYes1 .....................,.......-..

3

Requiremetrts for a Major
Thifiy scmcster hours in history, as specified in the
curriculum below, constitute e major in thc Department of
Hjstory. Every history major must have a minor, normally 2l
hours in a relatcd field, chosen in consultation with his or her

3

30

102

necessary, the head of the department in which
the student wishes to minor. Every major will consult with his or
her advisor during each regishation period and throughout the

advisor and,

if

term as need arises. This program leads
Bachelor ofArts.

to the

Group

llt:

English 47O,421, 422,482; Geography 205, 210,

290,470, 490; History 486,

At least 12 hours must he chosen fiom coulses numtered 300 or
above. Hours counted toward a stud€nt's major may not be counted
toward the Interdisciplinary Minor in Cultuml Resoufces.

degree of

History Curriculum (BA)

De artment of Journalism

Freshman Year

English (GER)...........-.............
Mathematics (CER).................

6

The Department of Joumalism offers the Bachelor of Arts

6

degree with a major in Joumalism,

History 101, 102.............-.,......

6

Humanities (GER)
SFeech I l0 or 377............
For€ign Langusg€*...........,.....

3

Requirements for a MaJor
A major in Joumalism consists of 3l hours of Joumalism
courses. A minor is also required. lntemships are available at

9

newspapers, magazines, public relatians
stations.

Sophomore Year

Humanities (CER)
English 201, 202 ..........
History 201, 202..................
Foreign Language*.......,...,..
Sociology 201......................
Geography...............,,..........
Computer Literacy (CER)**

fims, and radio and Tv

Jourtralism Curriculum (BA)
Freshman Year

Joulnalism

l0l,

102, 210.............................,..

English(CER)...............

.....

Mathemarics (GER)
Mathemat;cs l0l and 125. or 101 and I l2
Hurnanities (GER)
Hi(tory 2Ul. 202...........
Political Scrence 20 1..--..
EIecrive..........................

Natual Sciences (GER)......
Arrs (GER)...........................

l3
Junior Ycar
History (300 or 400-level courses).........
Naturat sciences (GER)
Social Sciences (GER)
Political Sci€nce 201 and one other
Economics 21 5...............,................
Minor..........................,..

-----

6

l

9

...........t23

Total Semcstcr Hours...
(GER): Ceneral Fducation Requirements Gg. 14)
(IER): Intemational Education Requirement (pg. I5)
*T$,'elv€ (12) hoLlr foreign language requirement must be

hours

l
3

6

3l

of advanced history

Interdisciplinary Minor in Cultural Reso[rces

Electives --.......................,..

The Interdisciplinary Minor in Cultural Resources is a progxam of
in material culture and lblk cultur€, combining courses in
archaeotogy, architecture, art history and other related fields, Couse
offerings cover content, theory, method, and techniques of research,
documentation, and pres€rvation. This minor is well suited for students
who wish to enrich their persoml backgound ir thc arls, humanities,

study

3l
Io(al Semesler Hours....
(GER): Cefleml Education Requiremen6 (pg. l4)
(lER): lnrcmational Education Requircment Og. l5)
*Must be in the same languaSe.

and social sciences, or wjsh to prepare for careers or post_Sraduate study

in

arts and culture administation, museum studies, applied history,
historical preservation. and archives and records nEnagement. The
minor consists of 2l hours, to includ€ a concenlration i, either GrouP I

Requirements foru Mlnor in Jour[alism

114

For studEnts in olher departments, Joumalism l0l, 102, 310, 320
hours of advaDced joumalism courses, numbered in the 300 and
400 series, and includin8 any two counes iD Fractical joumalism, wil]
constitute a minor in joumalism- A minor injoumalism can be useful for
students in other acad€mic areas who wish to enhance their writing and
communication skills.

or Group II, below. A concentralion must be at least t hours but no morE
than 15 hours. The remaining houm may he chosen from the opposite
goup an or from Croup III-

and

C,,o,rp 1r Archaeology 401.410, 420,462,463,464, 466.
C/oup 1.t: Architecture 211,222,231,321, 331, 472: Afl
46',7

6
6

Senior Year
Joumatism 400..................
Joumalism Elective...,.......
Arts (CER)........................
Social Sciences (CER)
Economics 201 or 215
Minor..--.-...-...-...-....-.......-..

Requiremenh for o Minor in History

t

3

in the same

language.
*+See unit head for appropriatc courses.

266,267 , 466.

3
I

31

Junior Year
Joumalism 153, 355..-...-...
Joumalism Elective...........
Foreign Langlaget...........
Natural Sciences (GER)....
Social Sciences (CER)
Geography 205 or 2 I 0
Speech I 10.................
Minor...,.............................

30

102,20,, and 202 plus

6

Sophomore Year
Joumalism 220, 3l l, 350, 353
Humanities (GER)
English 201, 202.............
Foreign Languaget ................
Natural Sciences (GER).........
Minor......................................

3

Geogmphy Elective.............-.........
Minor.................................-...........
EI€ctives................................-.......

l0l,

6

9

History (300 or 400-level courses)

Histary

9
6

, 468, 469 , 411.

103

t

The Universit! Newspaper

Thc specific deparrment objectives (as ser forrh in the
Louisiana Tech University llepartment of Music Handbook and

Practical experic.cc in newspapc. work is a*brded rhe joumatism
students through their work as stafl mcmbers nl Th? Tech Talk. the

curriculum guides) are designcd to meet rcquircments as
by the l-ouisiana Board of Regents. The basic
objectives ofthe Depanmcnt of Music are:

Llnivcrsiry nervspipcr. In addition to their edirorial \r,ork on the
newspaper stalt the journalism students a.c encouraged to gain

ertablished

experience through page makc-up, etc.

School of the Performin Arts
The School of the Performing Arts oft'ets the

. To
following

variety of experiences that will prepare
prospectivc musicians/music leachcrs to assume thcir

Bachelor of luusic: This curriculum is designed Ior
those who are intetested in the pertbrming and
pedagogical aspects of their lraining in any major:

professional roles in the ficlds of music perfbrmance and/or

o

pcrcussion, guitar, voice, keyboard, woodwirrds, brass
or strings.

.

curriculum is
designed for the stlrdent who desircs a liberal arts

.

Bachelor

cducation

r

.

of .{rts in Music: This
irh a conccntrution in music.

of Nlusic

Education: See College of

Education.
Department of Theatrc

.

becoming competent. qualificd

rlusic.

Department ofNlusic

Bachelor

in

. To provide a

undeagraduate degrees:

.

assist students

musicians by providing quality instruction and programs in

.

Bachelor ol Arts in Speech with a concenhation in
Theatre: Thc thsatre concenhation is designed for
thosc intercsted in the performance, technical, and
manaqemen! aspccts oftheaffe training within a libe.al

music education.

$ill develop the
individual's knowledge in both breadth and deprh.
To provide consultation sen.ice. workshops. scminars, and
extension programs for teachers. adminishators, school
boards, and other community mcmbers interested in the
development ol' music and music cducation through
lecturc/dcmonstrations, clinics, recital programs, and
ad]udicators for district and state music festivalr.
To cvaluate on a continuing basis the curricula, course
offerings and serviccs of the Department of Music in light
of new knowledge. caaeer requiremcflts. ajld opporlunitics
To providc cducational experienccs that

for college graduates.

arts education-

Mission

The accomplishment of this mission and achicvemenr of
these ohjectives arc thc ongoiDg endeavors of the faculry and
stat'f ofthe Department of Music.
For ilnher detnils, visil thc Department of Music Web site
at httpr,/performingarts.latech.edu/ or contact the Cloordinator of
Music.

Arts provides comprehensive training in the fields of music,

Requirements for Admission aod Degr€es

theatre, da0ce, and arts management, which co[nccts the broad
spectrum of historical and contemporary issues relaaed to arts in
product and process. It promoles the relationship between theory
and practice, preparcs professionals and teachers for leadership
in national and intemational culture and art for the twenty-lllst
century.

Entering fiast-year and transfer music rnajors are required to
audrtlon in the major p(donnance rnedium pri,rr lo acceftance.

Objectire
l-he School ol thc Performing Arts has as its prirnary
purpose the education ol'studcnts for careers as performers,

majors), and, as music majors. foliow the appropriatc curriculum
corresponding to the academic year of cntry. Transfer credit will
be evaluated lbr placement in music curricula. lo addition to the
completion o[ the rcquirenents of the degrces, students must
complctc the University's gencral education requircments
(GER),

.

Bachelor of Science irl Speech Educalion (Grades
6-12): See College of Education.

Minors are available in MLLsic and'l'hearre.

'fhe Louisiana Tech Unir.ersity School of the performing

The audition may be on site or via recording. Contact the
Coordinator of Vusie for rlnhcr derails
A music theory placemeot exam is given to new music
students. All studcnts are enrolled in either the Coliege of
Liberal Arts or the College ol Education (Music Education

in the performing arts fields of theatre,
music. dancc. and theatre nanagement. [t also recognjzes thc
intcrrelatiorlships of the aqadcmic disciplines and provides
instruction in the perlbrming arts as a humanistic study. Furthe.,
the School endeilvors to meer its obligations of sen.ice and
assistancc to its various communities, both within and beyond
lhc L niverslty ell\ironmcnt. Thc School is dcdicated ro the
advancement of perlbrming arts culture hoth in the academic
teachers, and scholars

Requirements for Ilusic Majors
Students selecting a major in music will be required to:

Select

settinS and in society,

Department of Music
Objectives
'I he primary purposc

ofthe Departmen! of Music, accredired

through thc National Associalion of Schools of N,lusic. is to
provide its students \\,ith well-roundcd preparation lbr thc
professional ard teaching carccrs within the many branches of
music. The Department strives to combine thc high standards ol'
perlbrmiurce characteristic of the coosenatory, the scholarly

major instrumcnt front the lbllowing:

brass.

Perfofln during ReciLll Hour: BM nrajors. 3 timcs each
academic yean BA and BME majors, 2 times each
academic year. In all cases, only one chamber ensemble

approach to music of the academically oriented universiry. and

the proficiency in pedagogical skills and educational research
associated wilh thc leading teacher training institutions, as well

as rcndering serr'ice to tle Universiry, local irnd

a

woodwinds. percussion. guitar, keyhoard, slrings or voice.
Maintain a 2.5 cumulative GPA in musis.
Receivc a grade of C or better to progress through thc
sequence olmusic theory classes.
Pass the piano proficiency requircments by the end of thc 6h
quaner of study.
Complete 10 quaners ofMUAP 100 -. Rcciral Hour.
Attend specified departmental and Schooi ofthe I'erforming
Arts pcrlbnnances each quaater.

perfbrmance may be counted.

Enroll in a rna.jor ensemble each quarter (except students

state

panicipating in student teaching), Major cnsembles include

communitics.
104

Recital Hour - Music Applied
Social Scrences (CLR)..
EIe(ti!e...................-...-..

Concert Choir, Wind Ensemble, Chamber Singers, Concert
Band, Chamber Orchestra, and Marching Band.
Participate in juries at the end of eaah quarter or as required

I

00 (3 quarters)

0
3

I

by the individual studio.

Apply for upper division status after 6 quarters of study.
(See private teachfl

lbr form-) Prerequisites:

Pass

Sophomor€ Y€ar

all parts

of the proficiency exam in piano; vocal majors must

Music Theory 103, 201, 2o2................-. ... ...
....
Music Pedagogy

300......

pass

Musir Pedagogy'l0l or102.
Music Applied - Major..
Musrc Applied - Minor.

all three diction courses.
A1l graduati[g seniors must complete the major field area

Transfer students intending to major in music must audition
for the specific area faculty and take placemenr erams in piano.
music theory, and music history' Students transfering majors
within the Departmert (BM to BA, flute to clarinet, etc.) must
audition for the new major and adopt the requirements of thc
IIew curiculum [t is reasonable to assume that a music student

full

reguiations
D;pafiment

responsibility

for

knowing the policies

and

to his or

her

Speechil0or3??...
Hislory I02 (TfR)

requirements relevant

l?0. ......

.. ...............
Mu!ic Theory 330 or
Music Thcory 302.........
Music Theory 20J.........
Music Electivc......-...-....
...................
Mulic History l0l, 102, 101
Music Applicd - Major..
Music Applicd - Mioor.
......
Music Applied l9c {Undergmd Recital)
Recital Hour Music Applied 100 (3 quarteN)..
. ...
..
Music Enscmble - Major...................
Natural Sciences (CFR)
Foreign Language*.......

.

itrdividual degee program.

Requirem€nts for a Minor itr Music

.

Th€ Music Minor Fogram is designed for qualified students who
have a strong interest in music as a secondary subje{rt. Students desiring
to pursue a rnusic minor must meet with a Music Department advisor for
snerifie details and to fill out appropriale paPen ork. The minor consists

..

as folloss: Musrc Theor] lot. I02, lU3 - 6 hrs: Major
hr; Music Applied Private Lessons
Ensembl€ (Band or Choir)
(MUPV) - 4 hrs (musr be from one area); studcnLs must also registcr lor
MUAP lO0 concurrcntly with pdvate lessons; MUPD 300 - t hr; musio
etectives - hrs to be selected from: MUHS 301 (2), 102 (2),303 (2),
410 (3),430 (3).431 (2),432 (3),433 (3),450 (3),307 (2) or othcr
music coruses selected in consuhation with the music advisor' This
minor does not meet teacher certification requirements.

oi 2t hor..

...

Natural Sc,ences (CER)

of the School of the Performitrg Arts atrd
of Music

..........

Music Ensemblc _ \.4ajo
R(cital Hour - Musi( Applied 100 f3 qusflers)
Humanities {GER)

test. (See Coordinator of Music for details.)

accepts

.......

....... .

-l

Scnior Year
Music Theory 301,401 .
Music Applied - Major..
Music Applied 499 (Undergad REcital) . ... ..
Recital llour Music Applied 100 (l quarter)
Music Ensemble - Major
Music Pedagogy........-...
Social Sciences (GER)..
Humanities (GER)
Foreign Languag€ . ... .
Enslish 201 or 202,,......

t

Etrsembles

Al1 music depadmetrt

ensembles arg open

to

qualified

students regardless of major. Membership is by audition ard c.n
be aranged hy contacting the appropriate director or conductor.
at
information

Additional

.

czm be found

3l

http://performingarts.latech.edu.

r

Vocal Ensembles; University Concert Choir,

.

Instumental Ensembles: Marching Band

Singers; Opera WorkshoP

Chamber

of P de;

Tolal Semester Houfa....
(GER): General Educarion Requirement (p8. 14)
(IER)| Intematioml Education Requirement (Pg 15)
. Must be in the same lang_uage

Hoop

Troop; Ufliversity Wind Ersemble: University Symphonic
Band; University Concert Band; Ufliversity Jazz Ensemble;
Percussion Ensemble; Low Bmss Ensemble; Woodwind
Choir; Chamber Orchestra; Brass Quartet; Guitar
Ensemblel Piano Ensemblei various chamber ensembles.

Bachelor of Arts in Music Curriculum (BA)
The Bachelor of Arts ir Music curriculum is designed for
the student who has a strong intercst in music and also wishes to
pursue a minor in another area. For their minor, music students
will take 21 hours in another subject (as outlined in this

Bachelor of Music Curriculum (3n,I)
This curriculum is designed for those who are interested in
lhe performing and pedagogical aspects of their training in their
major instrument. All majors are required to take a minimum of
three quarters of a foreign language. Each student must confer
once each quarter with histrer advisor to check on academic
status and to plan future work, See the Music Department
Handbook for upper division requirements in applied music.

Catalog).

In additiol to their major and minor, they will completE the
rest ofthe work indicated in the curriculum below
Computer Literacy (GER)
Music T€chnology 301 .
.... ... ..,
English (GER)............,,.. ...
Mathcmatics (CER)
Mathcmatics l0l.........................................
Humanities (GER)
llistory 102 (IF.R).........
Music Tleory l0l, 102.....................................
Music Appli(d - Major..
Music Apphcd - \.4inor.

..

Freshman Year

Computer Literacy (CER)
Music Technology 301................
English (GER)............,..
Mathemadcs (GER)
Math€matics 101. 125.................
Music Theory l0l, 102................... ..
Music Applied - Major..
Music Applied- Miror tl l, l 12, I 13
Music Ensemble - Major.....-..............

Music Enscmhles - Major...... .. ...................
Recital Hour - Music Applied 100 (3 quaaers)

r05

3

6
3

3
3

l

3

0

Natural Scienccs (CER)

Elective........-........

chosen from 100-

D

Sophomore Year

.
.

Mathemaiics (GER ) . . . . . . .
Hunlanilies (GER)
Spee€h I I0 or 177.............
NaRrral Sciences (GER)...........
Social Sciences (CER) -............
Minor EIecti!es......-.....-...-.. .
. . -

.

.

. . -

. .

Adnrinistration designated medical doctor.

,I

Requirements for a Major in Professio[al Aviotion
A major in Professional Aviation consists oi'51 semester
hor.us of aviation courses. Every professional avjation major
must have a[ approved minor, 2l semester hours minimum ior

.0
.3

Humanities (GER)

ahovcl ........... ...............

.-l

F,,reign l.anguagE.
Minor Subjccl......

Senior Year
Music Applied
Reciral liour

Pml'essionalAviation

Aviation Managemert

Requiremetrti for Admissiotr
Thc student is responsible for presenting proof of a current
physical examination administered by a Federal Aviation

.2
,6
.3

Musr( Hisror] 101. 102. J0J............. ...........
MusicApplied- VaJor........................... . . .
Mu5ic,^pplied - \4inor..
Rcchal Hour Music Applicd 100 (3 quaners).
Music Lnscrnble - Vaju
iJr

artment of Professional Ayiation

University snrdies.

Vu\ic fhcor)201............................. ....

tlOl

A rts, see

Mission/Objectives
The Professional Aviation curriculum comhines flishr
training with both aviation technical courses and non-aviati"on

tl

EnClish

' Major..
\aus; Applied I00rl

,6

possess an associate degree), Studerts are cncouraged to select a

.9

minor that will provide a career enhancement option, l'his minor
will be declared by the begrnning ot lhcjunror year.
Profcssiotral Avlstion Curriculum (BS)

quancrsr

Inslish rUER

Musrc ripplied Jcq (l ndcrgrad R((iu1r...........
Music Lnle ble - Vajo
Musrc Lleciivc......... ... .

)..

. .

6

. . .. .. ... . .

Mnthematics (GER)
Mathemarics l0 I and

I

12.............. ............

Hul,anities (CER)

((iFR)
\atural Scien(es (Cf R)
Ilumanities ((iER)
Su(,ial Scrences

Lnglrsh l0l or 202........
Socia! Sciences (GER)

P')choltrsy 102.............

fr..rrcign Languagc'

GcoBraph) 205 or I lo I IFR1......................
Prolessional Aviation l0t. i02. ll0. I I l, 208.

Mir)or Subjc(1................
27

lolal Semea(r I l(Jurs....

3t
Sophomote Year

125

Ilumanities (cER)
I lislur) 2Ul nr 702........

(GER): Ceneral Educalion Rcquirement (pg. l4)
(lER): Intemational Educarion Requiremenr (pg. l5)

Natural Scienccs (GER)
Biological Srience lrJl .. ......... . ..............
Physic< Z0\, 206...........
Profcssioml Aviarion 23 9.240,24 t .242.243
hofess:onal A\.iarion 200. 21t........... .........

* Must be in the samc lanEuage.

Department of Theatre
R€quirements for the Theatre Concsnnation
Theatre students will enroll in the Th€atre practicum (SPTH
260i460) for no ,ess than 7 qua(ers bctbre graduaring. aoards will bc
held during the year so thar the faculty can evaluate each sfirdent's
progress and set goals fbr the futurc. Studcflts are required to attend
wcekly major.hinor meelings, which serve as a lbrum for information,
discussion of issues. and notification of depanmcntal concems ard

Ans (CrR) ...................

Social Scicnces (cER)
Puhncal ScicEce 201 or Slrcrolog)

Admission to the Thestre Program Concentrrtion
_ Auditions/int€n,iews for placement within rhe prog.an are required.
Jhese occur prior to €nrollment or withi the first two week on campus.
Auditions nray lake placc in a variety of formats: prcpared performince
picces, portfblio presentation, or inreniews_ Srudents may contact rhc
Coordinator ofTheatre or the l)ircctor lor the School ofthe performing
Arts for additional iDlbmraliun.

Senior Year
Professional Avialion 4{D, 4l I,414.480
Professional Aviation 419, 49t, 495........

Minor

Speech-rheatrc 100,

32

Totdl S(mester Hours....

(CER): Ceneral Education Requirement (pg. l4)
(lER): Inteflrational Educarion Requirement (pg. l5)

A minimum of2l

l0l,210. 26q3).

and 9

Fie1d .................-.

Directcd Electivest...........-.-...-.....

Requirements for a Minor in Theetre
A minor in Theabe is dcsigred for those who have a suung inrercst
l'hcatre as a s.condary suhjcct.

:0t....

Humanities (CER)
SFeech 377....................
English 103...................
P.ottssional Avialion 3[t3, 322, ]31, 340
Professionat Aviation 141, 342, l4l.144
Minor Iield.....-...-..-...--.

professional opportunities.
Freshmm Year: Spccch Theafc ] 00, l0t, 2 t0, 260 (2); Sophomore
Year: Spcech Thsatre 260 (2), t09, 314" 37t: Junior ycar: Sprcch
Thearre 330, 414, 435.436, 460; Senior year: Speech fhcatre 460 (2).
Electi\,es or Minor ( l9).

in

for additioflal
pag€ I 05.

theatre courses.

'fhe Profissional Aviation Depa.tment ofl-ers
thc
Bachelor of Science

Vusic Thcorv 103,201. 202 ....
Music Applied - Major.............
Music Finscmbles , Major.......Music Applicd 100 (3 quaners)
.

or 400level

inlormatiofl on the School of thc perlorming

.

hours is required:
dditional hours ro bc

106

t2s

Requirements for a Minor: Non-Prof€ssional Aviatiol

With department head approval, Professional Aviation 496,
Intemship in Aviation, may be substituted for applop;ate upper division
orofEssional aviation courses in a d(clared avtation minor'

Mojors

Non-a\iatron maiors ma) ohtain a minor in Pralesstona] A!iation'
This minor consists ofcompletion ofthe requiremcnts for a Private Pilot
Certificate plus 1l scmester hours of upperJevel aviation courses
approved by an advisor.

iDirected tlectireo choqen from Professional Avration courses by
student in consultation with advisor'

Requireme[ts for e Major itl Avistior Manx8ement
A major in Aviation Malagemelt co[sists of 33 semester
hours of aviation courses to include a Private Pilot Cenificatio[
in addition to a. intensive and directed curriculum of business
and psychology aourses designed to prcpare students for
mana;erial poiitions in the aviation industry' The focus is on
flight operations managEment The aviation management

Requirements for a Minor: Professioral Aviation Majors

Aviation M anagement minor: fhis minor consists of 2 I hours of
sviation managem€n1 courses and crcdit for an approved management
intemship.

Special Flight Fees

Additional fees are rcquired for each flight course. A
of these fces can be obtained by writing the
Department, or at !4{y4u4ti.g4.l4l99h.qd! .

curriculum does not require a minor.

schedule

Aviation Management Curriculum (BS)
Freshman Year

De artment of Social Sciences

English fCER)...........,..
Mathematics (CER)
.........
Mathematics 101.. ..........
Natural Sciences (GER)
Biological Science I01.
Social Sciences (GER)
....
Pslchology 102..
Po,ilical Science 20t or Sociotogy 201 "
GeogrsFhy205 or210(lER). .. .............
Professiona I A v iar ion l0l, 102, II0,208..... ...

The Department ofSocial Sciences offers the following degrees

. ..

Bachelor of Arts
. Political Science

r

.

Sociology

Bachelor of Science

.
.

Ceography
Ceographic Information Science

Missiotr

As part of a liberal art$ philosophy, the Department of
Social iciences at Louisiana Tcch offers an education which
provides a firm foundation for professional wolk or graduate

Sophomore Year
Humanities (CER)
History 201 or 202 . .
English 201 or 202,. .
Natural Sciences (GER)
Physics 205 and 206.,
Mathematics (CER)
Mathernatics 2 12.......
Fin€ Aft (GER)...............
Accounting 201, 202 -....
Economics 21 5..,............
Professional Aviation 223
Directed Electiv€*...........

in

Geographic lnformation Science*,
school fqr majors
Geography, Sociology, and Political Science The departmert
affords students opportunities to sample knowledge from all
fields; to develop writing, problem-solving, and interpersonal
skills sought by employersl and to acquire the sort of liberal arts
background which enriches a lifetime of political, social,
cultual, and leisure-time activities

* NOTE: Geographic Information Scierce is an
Sciences and the School of Forestry, with respective

interdisciplinary major offered though the Department of Social
concentrations iII Socia[ Sciences or Natural Resources. Students
wishing to pursue the Natural Resources concentration should
consulithe School o1'Forestry section ofthe Uriversily Catalog'

Junior Year
Humanities (GER)
EnSlish.]01...................
Speech 377...,.........-......

Objectives

I 10...........

ManagEmenl

Markering 100...............

. to

..

SeniorYear
English 463............,..

employment

.

.

.
.

Finance 3 18 ...................

Maragement 447,470...
Professional Aviation 407, 440,490,491 ,.
Professional Aviation 495 and (496 or 498)

.

30
Total Semester HoLtrs . .

...... .',

.

" " 123

rGER): Genera! Education Requiremcnts (Pg. l4)
(lEp): tntemational education RequirerDent (pg' l5)

'

With

obtain the inlbrmation and skills that are necessary
for rewarding and satisfying prol-essional

prerequisites

....-.........
CumputerlnfomuliorlSysrcms310
Prolessionat Aviation 239, 315. 316, 320' 322, 332.

to acquire the substantive knowledge that allows a university
graduate 10 be admitted to the company of educated men
and womell
to learn to think, speak, and w te clearly and effectively
to achieve an appreciation for the ways in which we gain our
understanding of othsr societies and to enable students to
view themselves in other, wider contexts
to gain proliciency in explaining and defeflding one's vicws
to relate a liberal arts education to career and lilb decisions in
a way that allows the individual to makc discriminating
moml choiccs

Requirements for a Major

Department Hcad aPproval, Professional Aviation 496
in Aviation) may be substitutsl for appropriale upper

Thirty semester hours of prescribcd courses in geography,
Dolitical science, or socioloBy conslilute a maior in thosc

(Intemship

division professional aviation courses.
*Directed Elective choscn from Professional Aviatron courses by
student in consultation wiah advisor.

subjects

in the

Department

ol social Scicn(es.

Thiny-eight

semester hours of plescribed courses irl Geographic lfltbrmation
Science constitute a major in that subject. Minor requirements
are determined by the department

1$7

in which it is offercd, Every

department major $.ill consult with his,/her advisor during each
registration period and th.oughout the tl.rm as necessary.

Geolraphy 203, 205

The dctsreL ol Bachelor of Ans is confer.ed ,pon

completion

of any of

6

Sophomore Ycar
Natural Sciences {CER)

these cufficula: geography^ political

scjence, and sociology, The interdiscipliflary degree of Eachelor

Geolo$/

of

Science is conferred upon completion of the curriculum
established lor geographic inlbrmation sctencc.

I I 1...-......

Natural Sciences (GER)
History 201, 202............
EnBlish 202 ...................
Forcign Lan$Ege.........
Ceog.aphy 2 I 0......-...-...
C€og.sphy Electives.....

Geographic Information Sciencc Curriculum -

Interdisciplinary (BS)
Natural Sciences (LiER)

Biolvui.al

scicncc\

.

30

SocialSciences (CER)

I(onorn,., ........

3

Arls (GER).................

3

6

Natural Sciences (GER)
Biological Science..
Social Scicnces (CER)
Econon cs 2i5.......-.

5

Political Science

.

\oriul srrrnces.. ..
Lnplirh'CrRr............
Arts rCl R t..

6
3

Mathematics (cER).......
Concentration Courses*.......-.......

29

Sophomore Yca.

\atural

S. rencc,

.3
3

201

3

Sociology 201 ..........
Foreign Language....
Geography Elcctives...-...

9

6

((iFRt

Hunranities (CER)
1n9iish.. ..... ... .............

Hi\(or]... ... .....

.

.

l

1

Conccnrari,'n ( ourse..
So.ral Scrcncc tCf R,

9
3

3t

Junior Yeff
Humanilies (GER)
Spcech ll0o.177.....

(ClR)....-.... ..

Senior Year
ComFuter Lrreracy (CER)
Geography Elecrivcs........
Sociology Elective...........
Politioal Scicnce Elecrive.
Electi!es.-..................

3

.

Ceogr.rphrc inlormariDfl Suien(e 25r,, 2t0. loU

Hunm;ities

.l

Total Semesl€I Hours....
(GER): General Educari",

,3

............

..

Geographic Informalion Scicnce 2l7, 224, 341, 350, 371
Concentration Courses* ..........-..-...

tl

n"qrt."rn."iipe

i;i"

t2_3

(lER): tntemational Education Requirement (pg. i5)

t4

Political Scietr(€ Curriculum (BA)
33

Senior Year
Ceographic Inlbrmation Sciencc 460, 461, 462, 4(r3. 464
Concentralion aourses*

Erglish(GER).....
t6

l6
12

TL,!l Semencr Hours...
(CER): Gencral Educarion Requirement (pg. l,t)
(lER): lntemational Educaljon Requirernent (pg. l5)
* Concentration Courses sclccred by srudent. in
ad!isor fronl thc fbllowing:

.....

Humani(ies (GER)
English 201 ...................
llistory l0l, 102............................ .
Speech I 10....................
Mathemalics (GER)
N{athematics l00or 101...... .. .......
Stalistics 200or Mathematics 125....
SocialScienccs (CER)
Geography.....................
Natural Sciences (G[,R)
History 20t....................

\(,ith

Soci.l Sciences Concentration R€quirements
CER and othcr non-CISC requiremenrs lor rhis concenrration include
the fbllowing: Narural Sciences elecrivcs (9 hours); Mathcmatics 100 or
l0l. and Srari.ri.) jU0: j ngtrsh (g hL,urs)-Lnptirt, iO t. t02. j I .r 20lr
Foreign language (12 honrs.ir Social Scie ces (t5 hours)-Geogmphy
2{}3, 205, Polirical Science ?01, Sociology 201. and sconomics jt5:
Hktorv l0l or 102 or 201 or 202: Speech I10; Ar1s elcctive (3 houn);
Dtecled clcctives (27 hours) chosen by studcnt in consultation wiih

Uectivc........

Speech................................-..
Mathemarics (GER)
Mathematics l0l .....................
Statistics 200 .-... ..

6
3

l
3

l
l
l

......-

English 2{)2 -................. ..
Foreign Languagc..... ......
Histo.y 202........... . .......
Natural Scienc€s (GER)...
Political Scicnce 201, 302
Political Science Elective

English (GER)...............................
Humanities (CER)
En€I1ish....... .............-............-.

3

Sophomorc Year
Arts (CER1......................

Geography Curriculum (BS)

IIistory I 0i, 102.....................

6

30

)

Natural Sciences (OER)
Social Sciences ((;ER)
Economics 2l5_......

l

Sociology20l........
Sociology Electivc...-....
f oreign Language.........

3

3

Phi1osophy.....................
Political Sci€nce 34i-....

108

t2

Electives

6

Political Science Electives

27

10
Senior Year
Electives ...........
Political Science

Hours,...

12

t0
TotalSem€ster Hours...
(GFIR): Ceneral Education Rcquirement (pg. l4)
(lER): Intcmational Education Requirement (p8-

" " ""-"

"

123
.. ,.., " _ "- ",','
Total Semcster
(CER): Ccnerai [ducation Requirement (Pg. l4)
(lER): Intemational Fducalion Requirement (pg. 15)
*Cultural Studics courscs ircludc Geography (Gcography 205,210, 290'
41i3, 484); and
3 r2. l2l, 3l I ): History (History 440, 441, 442, 444. 478,
EnpIsh tLnclish 406.415.42b 427.428 4l0.4lJ2r' Studenls nray
ctrc,ose hours in one ur(a or lhcy mry rhoosc I hourr in each ol thc
a
areas. Courses chosen to satisly cultural studies may be used towa'd

18

"123

t

l5)

mino, bui rnay not be used toward any oth€I curricular requiremenls

Reouirements for lhe Prc-Larr Conccntrslion in Poli{ic'l Scienc(
Thc pre-law con(enlralron trithin polir'cal sciencc is spccillcally
.l.srmcd to Drcnarc lludenls Io su(ceed rn la$ s(hool' ll 'unsills ofa
puliical scienre major and rn fnglish or journalism minor' Iogcther
irith selecte,l other required courses, core curriculum courses' and
on the
electives. E(lering freshmen must hav€ ir miiimum 22 composite
ACT. A 2.5 CP,i is reqtncd to lransfer into the program and must he
mairtaincd by studcnts in the program Students are advised that s
mlnimum CPe of 3.0 or higher is suggested as the GPA tlPicauy
necessarv tbr admissior to law school Studenls wishing lo pursE this
concentration should follow $e political sciencc curriculunl outlined

Requirements for a Minor itr Ceography

A rnrnor rn scugraphy consisls
the j00 o.400 tevel.

ol 2l hours, uf $hich

I

musl be al

Requircme[ts for a lltinor in Politicsl Science

A minor in political science consists o[ 2l hours, of which 9 nlust

be at the 300 or 4(10 level.

Requirements
A nrnor

above with th€ following differences:
Hisrory ( lol and 102 or 201 and 202, instead of all four courses):
([''usl
Foreien L;ngudge (6 horrs instead of l2); E glish or Joumalism

rn

for. vlinor

in Sociology

q
sL,(iolog! consists o!'21 hours utshich mu't b( allhe

300 or 400 leYel.

Requirements for the hterdisciplirary Millor in Geographic

minoi in citf,er Engthh or Journalism.); Engtish minors must includc

Information Science

English 301, 312 o;336 or 460, 415; Joumalism minors must include
.torinatism iot, 102, 3lO, 320. plus 9 additional hours of advanced
practical
couiscs. (300_ and 4OO_ lcvel). including any lwo courses in
joumalism; Law (must takc Business LBw 255, 156 and Political Scicnce
426.427 - Constitntional Law)

A lrinor in Ccolraphic lnformation Screncc consists of 22 io

23

semester hours, depcnding upon coursc selection:
Corc Courscs (14 s€mester hours): CISC 200. 21 7,224,250,2611,
(jcographv 340 or CISC
350. Oth€r coLrrscs include: (6 scmester hours):
340, Ceography 170 or CISC 370. . .Studcnts pursuing this minor must
course linm !h€ follouing: Ag Soience
tate on" quontitati"c n
"thods
320. GlSa 360, Quantirrlive ADalysis 213' Statistics 200,402. or 405'

Sociology Curriculum (BA)
Freshman Ycar

Requirements for the Intcrdisciplinary Minor in

English (GER)........ ... .. ....... .'. . . .
Iroreign Laflguage/C kuml Studies*
Humanities (CER)

History.............-.......-..

Gerontolog-J-'
(24 semiiter hours

. ....

Mathemaiics (CER)
Mathematics 100 or l01 ...... ..
Social Sciences (GER)
Sociolo8y ?01.............. ....-.......
Notural Scicnces (CER). ..............

Afls (CER)...........-..... -

Spc€ch I l0............
Mathematics (GFIR)

3

3

308.425.416.

MathenBtics 125 ..
Natural Sci€nces (GER)

hterdisciplinary Minor in Culturdl Resources

Sociology Elective...-....

llectives.-.................

l0 hours must b€ from courses 300

Corc (bur"es (15 scmesterhours): Family and Child Studics 201 or
Psychology 408 (3 semcster hours)i Hcalth and Physical tsducation 406
famity and Child
t3 .semesG hoLrrs); Sociology 435 (3 s€mesler hou,s);
Studies 447 (3 semester hours): Educalio 420; Heal$ and Physical
Education I l2: Human Ecology 467. 4?7, 478, or 479i or Sociologv
Practica (3 semester houts)Eleclives (9 scnEster hours)l Sclect t hours lioln the courses listcd
helow. CoLrrscs select€d must he approved by your adlisor' lt is stronglv
suggested that ALL studcnts el€ct eithcr Psychotogy 475 or Sooiology
43"ithat rel.rte to death and grieving. (lounscli g 400; Familv and Child
studies 2lO. 120.400. 420: Food and Nutrition 203; Health and Physical
Hducation 292, 401. 416r Psychology 474' 415, 4A0.499; Sociology

33

Humanities (GER)
Englisb 201 or 202

- at least

[€!elor above.)

See Dcpartmsnl

..

of History.

De artment of S
Social Sciences (GER)
Potitical Science 201

l

Political Sci€nce ... .
Sociology 320.........

3

.

Sociology 308 or 345 .....
Sociology EIectivcs........
Psychology 102, 202......
Eleclives ...........-.......--. ..

l

.

Studics or Theaue)
Pre-Professional Speech-Language Pathology

6

6

Objectives

Thc major in Speech (Communication Studies
concentration) is designed to allow the student to study

9
33

SocioloBy 401..........
Sociology -]30or 444
Sociology Electives.
Statistics...................

ech

The Department ofSpecch ollers the following degrecs
Bachelor of Arts
e Speech (with concentrations irl Communication

communication that includes all lbrms of interlersonal. small
group, organizationa], public. and mass communication The
has J3 semester hours ol core counes dlat
Ipe""h
"uni"ulr,rl
theory' research, and praclical
in
contcmporary
are concentrated

3
3

6

of communication principles. The undergraduate
major focuses on communication io intcrpersonal and

applicarion
109

organizational cootexts. Additionally, the curriculum offers a
variety ofelective hou.s for course work in one of four tracks of
empllasis: gencral, corporate communication, public relations,
and law and related professions. While the desree can lead
dife(ll) lo careets in public rclalions, corporarc c-onsulting and
advertising, it also senes as a rigorous discipline enabling
students to pusue graduatc work in a variety ofli;lds.
major in Pre-Professional Speech-Language pathology
.is designed
.The
to prepare a studenr for graduate stud, in spec;i_

language pathology

or

audiology.

The

l3

l0

Senior Year
SocialScieDces (GF,R)
Psychologv.........
Sociology 201 ....

.l
.l

Speech 431,431.466..
SpeechElcctive....... .

.9

Eleclives or Minor...--..

l2

.l

unrlergraduare

preparation includes a hroad educational experience in the
liberal ans unrl sciences anrl a strong tilrndation rn arldition ro
basic crrursc worl rn normal and rlisordered spert.h- langurge,
and hcaring. The undergraduatcr,pre-professional deg.ee is ihe
first degree that leads to graduate study for speeci_language
patfiologists and audiologists. Ihe mastcr's degrie is consi-derid
to be thc eotry-level dcgree tbr most prol'€ssional settings for

30

fuul

Semc.rer I luurs....
(CER): Gencral Eduuarion Requiremcnt (pg. t4)
(lfR): Intemarionil E,Ju(arion ReqLrir(menrrpp. tSr

a\rn.

hoL,rs forerpn Ianguage rcquirement

mun

i20

b<

language.

speech-language pathologi sts.

Requirements for a Major
A major in Speech consists

Elcctircs or Mrnor

Pre-Professioaal Speech-Language pathology Curriculunt

(BA)

of l3 hours which mav

F resllman Year
Arrs (GER)............ . .......
..
Natural Sciences ((]ER)
Biological Sciencc t0l. 102

..

he

eamed bv concentrating in speech communication, theatre. or

pre-professional speech-language palhology. The student
concerrlratiflg in specch commu[icatiol/interpcrsonal and

6

Inglish (GER).. .............. .......

organizational communication is cxpected to take the tbllowing
cour\es: Spccch lt(1177. ll5- 410. 4ll. 4ll. 440. 455. 466,
plus 9 addirional hours in speech. In addition. 2l hours of

Mathcmatics (GER)
Mathemarics 101..................
Sta(islics 2(X)..................
Speech I 10, 202, 2l 0. 222..........

Theatrc should consult the Dircctor of the School ol. the
Performing Arts regarding the appropriate courses for a major
concentration in Theatre. Plcase retbr 1r.r the School oI ihe
Performing Arts section of this Cataloq for more information
lhe degrec ot Bachelor ol Ans is auarilrd uporr complction of
eilhcr thc speer:h cLrrriculurn or pre-prol'errional speeuh,

Sophonrorc Year
Computer l,iter"cy (CER)..
Humanitics (GER)
EnBlish 201 or 202, tl2
Natural Scicnces (GER)
Physics 205..............-....
Social Scienccs (CERJ
Psycholosy I (12.............
Speciel Education 300..........

in one of three tracks (corporate
communication, public relations, or law and .elated professions)
will be approved by the student,s advjsor. Students interested io
specialized study

languagc parhology curriculum.

6

_1t

.3

,6
3

l

30l, 101...... ...........
Biological Scicnce 224.......Spccch

Speech
Arts

Curriculum (BA)

(GER)................_....

Natural Sciences

(ClR)

........_..........................3

27

Biological Sciences l0l, t02...........................................................6
English (GER)
..................................6
Ma(hematics (GER)
Mathematics I0la,rd 125........_........................_.._...........................6

Sociat Scie,tces [GER)
Political Scicnce 201............
Sociolc,g),201
Humdnities (CER)
Hjsl0ry 201. 202....................
Spcech 418, 4,13, 470....................
Family and Child Studies 20t, 3I
Minor............-.-....

...............

Ilumanitics (CER)
Spccch I l0 or

l-7 .. .
Electivc..................-..

6
3

... ...

..... . ...1
('orDpu((rLilerac1rCFRr......................................
...................1

...................................-l

u1

Hum.mities (GER)

Hjstory 201. 202... ..........

Iramily aDd Child Srudies t0l.4 t0
Health and Phtsical Education t50

.

Flnglish 201 or 2{J2........... ..
Foft ign LangLrage*...-...-...-......._..

Flnglish 103 ......-......................._.....
Spcech 4l l. 4i 3 -........................._..

Speech325.................... .-. .....
Social Scienccs (CER)
Polirical Scicnce 20t......_......
Fllcctives or Minor-.............._........
Health and Exe.cise Scicnces t50

Minor...
12

lbtal Semest€. Hours....

(C[R): (icnera] Educati., n"qr;,-*"riing.

t]0
Sp€ech 440. F,lecti!e .....
Natural Scienccs (GER)

ClreDrislry. Physics, or Ceology _......._.....
Health and Flxcrcise Sciences Activity Coursc

-1

2

110

-

ili

(lER): lntemational Educarion Requirement (pg.

I

j)

t:l

for a Minor in Speech
Reouirements
_--h"
totto*ing cotirles are required to complete a Specch
6
rcommunication) iTinor: Speech llOB77,430,431,440, 466' and
additional hours of Speech (ComrDunication) courses'

Art! in Spe€ch, \Ylth a concentrrtion in Theafe
of the
This concentmtion is a;ailable to students through the School
Performing A(s, Depanment of Theatre.

The Brchelor of

Admission to the Theatre Program Concentratlon
eJitionslinter"l""'s for p[cement within the ptogmm are required\reels on camPus'
Thesc oc(ur Drior ro enrollmcnt or withrn the first t*o
performan(c
.tuO,tion. .uy t"t. ptr"e in a variety of formals: prepared
.t"""i- o*,foiio prescnmtron. or inlervie\r's Srudcn1s ma! contacl the
Loo,ainuro, oi rt.utt. or the Drrector for the School ol thE Performing
Arts for additional information.

for the Thealre Concentralion
Rentrirements
_

--ftr.r*

tt a"nr. sill

eDroll

ifl lhe

Theatre Pmcticum ISPfH

Boads will b€
ZOol+tO) for no less than 7 quarters befor€ graduating
l.fa arii"g the yeal so thaa the faculty can evaluat€ each stud€nt's
.r"n
uia sct soatq for lhe furure. Students arc requrrcd to a(end
"r.
serve ar a forum for information'
-uior,.i,,'nr -".lingr. *hich
ai..ur'"ion-of rssu(r. and ;otilicalion of departmentat concems a-r|d

I""it,

nft ,lessional oDDortunities.

'

Fresbmaniear: Spe(.h Theatre l0o. l0l 210-:b0 {2l: sopbomore
q.
Year: soccch fheane ioo (2), lo'J. 3 t .l7 l I Juntor Year: SPeech
Year: Specch Tleatre 460 (2)'
436,460;
Senior
414,
415,
Thcatre ll0.
Electives or Minor (I9).

lll

Chapter 15 - The Graduate School
Administration

.
.
.
.

Executive Vice Presidcnt and Dea[

Terry M. Moconathy

Address

Elementary Educalion (l_5)
Middlc School Education Cradcs (4,8) MatheDarics
Mi{.ldle Schoirt Education Crades (4_8) Sciencc
Sccondary Educarion (6-t2) (willl conccntrarions in Agriculrure
Education, Business Education, English Education; Frcnch

Education, General Science/Biology Educarion. GeDeral

Wyly Tower. Room 1642

Science/Chemisrry Educatior, Ceneral Science/Eaflh Sciencc
Education. Gencral Science/physics Education. Mathemarics

Railroad Avenuc

Box 7923

Education, Social Studies Fiucation, Spa|ish Education, or

Ruston LA 71272
1318) 257 -2924
www. latech.edu./tech/gadschool/

Mission

The Graduate School offers the administrative

structure,

Speech Educarion)

.

Multiple Levels (K-12) (with concentrations in Art Education
Insrrumcnul Music Educarron. Vo(tll Vusic L.ducatioD- or

.
.

Special Educarion MA4 (l-r2)
Teachifls Blind Students

Hcahh

& Physical Education)

leadership, and guidance nccessary to support gaduate education
at Louisiana Tech Univcrsity. Thc staff membcis of the Graduate

Master of Science
. Curriculum and tnstruclion
. Health and Exercise Science (with concentnrioDs

Craduate Council, the academic deans, and the graduat" p,ogirrn.
and faculty ro help provide studenrs wirh a sulerior educaiional

Science, Adapted
Educarion, or Teacher prcparalion)
,
MNster ofEducstion
. EducarionalLeade.ship
. Education -5'h y. progmm Ccrtification

School work with the Vice prcsident for Academic Affairs, the

and research environment within which to putsue rigorous,
challenging, and relevant t'raduate afld professional degrees.-

Administration

'fhe Deaa of the
Graduate School administcrs and coordinates
Ih( graduate proprams of rhe University. Craduate instruction is
supervised by the appropriate academic deans. directors of
gradualc studies, dcpanment heads. and graduate l.acullv under
poli('ics sel lorlh by the Unircrsjry ol Louisiana Syslcm and rhe
Graduate Council chair€d by the Dean ofrhe Graduate School. The
President of the University is rhe fiml l(rcal aurhoritv in rhe
opera(ion

.
.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

follows

colleges,

ate

.

En\,ironmental Biology, or Organismal Biology)
Family and Consumer Sciences (with conc€ntrarions in l-amilv

& Child Dev€lopmcrt, Famity &
.
.

Education, and Consumer Studies)

Consumer Scicncei

.
.
.
.

.

h

Literature or Technical Wri(ing)

llistory (with concenEations in Southem Hisrorv. Historv;l

Culturc and lJcas. and Hi5rur) afArneri(an torcign potrcyl

Speech (wirh concentratioos

in

Theahe)
Speech-Ldnguageparhology

Speech Communication or

Art (ivirh concentrsrions in Interior Design,

Communication

Doctor ofAudiology
. Audiology

_

Graduate Non-Degree programs

Graduate C€rtificate
Technical Writing and Communication

Counseling and Cuidance ($irh concentmtions in School
Counseling or Gen€ral Coruseling)
Educational psychology (with concentratjons in Orientation and
Mobility or Psychoeducariooal Res€arch)
lnduslrial,/Organizationalpsychology

.

Immunization policy
Louisiana law (Act 1047) requires all new siudents bom after
December 31, 1956, to p.ovide proof of immunization against

Master ofArts in 'lleaching; currictlI. svailrble as follows:
Earlv lntervertionisr Birth ro [ivE

.
.

.

Design, phorography, .rnd Studio)

College of Educatior
Mrster of Arts

.

ComputationalAnalysis and Modcling-Intenlisciplinary
Joinr MD,PhD with LSUMC-shrcveDon

. Ar.hirecture
Master of Arfs
.
Engiish (with concentrations

.

Master of Profeisional Accountrncy
Doctor of Business Administration

.

Biomedicaltsngineerins
Engincering - Interdisciplinary

Malter of Finc Arrts

Mrster of Businers Administration

.

Ftngineering (rr,.ith concentrations in Bionledical Engineering,
Chemical ltngineering, Civil Engineering, ilectricli
tngrnecring. Indusrnrl EnginecnnE. or VcchaniL.al

College ofLibersl Artr
Nlarter of Architecture

.

Nutrition and Dietetics
MolecularScicncesandNanotechnology_Interdisciplinary
College of Business

Physics

Engineering)

as

Colleg€ ofApplied .nd Nstural Sciences
Masrer of Heakh loformation Managentent
MNst€r of S.ienrr
. Biology (rl.ith coDcentmtjons in Cell & Molecular Biology,

Computer Science
EngiDeering & Technology Maragcment
Mathematics
MicrosystemsEngineering
Molecular Sciences & Nanotechnology _ Interdisciplinary

Doctor ofPhilosophy

Graduate Programs
and curricula, by

EducarionalLeadErship

College ofEngineeriflg aDd Science
M.ster of Sci€nce

Each graduate student must assLrme th€ responsibility for

The graduate degrees

Curriculum and Instruction

Doctor ofPhitosophy
. Counsetingpsychology

Student Responsibility
and requirements.

Ex€rcise

Doctorof Educrtion; (Louisiana Education Consorfium)

ofthe graduate program.

becoming krowledgeable conceming Graduate School rcgulations

jn

physic.at

Early Childhood Educalion (pK-3)

lt2

measles/mumps/rubella (MMR) and tetanus/diphtheria
iTD).
Louisiana law (Act 251) requires first-time freshmen to submit

DrLrol'of immLrnizalion against meningitis Forms ibr documentlng
dre
immunization trr establishing an e\emplion lo this requirement

aruiiuUf" f,otn the Office

of

Admissions' Proof

of

immurity

includes documentation of
. t\r'o measles vaccines administered after January l' 1968' one
ofwhich must have been given on or after thc first bi'thday'
. a mumps and rubella vaccine'

.
.

meningitis vaccine.
the past l0 years'
a tetanus/diphtheria combination within
or
ln lhe e\enl ol an oulhreak ol measlcs mumps' meningitis'

rubella, srudcnts Tvho have nor providerJ documentation of
i.nlunitv *irf bc excludcd liom attendance of campus activities'

i""irJi"g

"r"*".,

Transfer Admissions
Students desiring to transfer to thc

t'rom

has expired.

l,ouisiana Tech.

Graduate School Admission

the
Certain minimum admjssion standards are establishcd by
college has
Graduate Council for the University Each academic
to be more selcctive and to establish higher

lnternational Studc

uansfel adntission The Intcmatio[al Studenr Otlice will

sundards ibr its respective graduate stude'rts'
-'---io,

n"n"rri

admisric,n requirements

t fransfer

Intcmarional Studenls fllust meet the academic criteria lbr

*" ir"rogutir"

immigration tratlsfcr process lbr intBmfltional
arrivillg from other U S schools including issuing a new
immigrariin document. StuLlents usually receive the l-20

,d-ini.t", th"

an applicant must satisfy all

students

lor Iouisiana Tech Uni\ersi()

i20

forms lbr admis'ion may be oblarned irLrm

lhe
the
Graduete
fr'rm
downloaded
or
online,
C'.jOrate S.troot O{ll.e.
ichoot *'eb site All oecessary official transcripts' standardized test

i.irl""riun

o1'

admirted if under academic or disciplinary tuspelsion
another collcge or university. No credit camed rvhilc under
degree at
suspension fro=m anothcr instirution is acccpted toward a

unlil the appropriate disease incubation period

ua*it.ion to Craduate School'

Craduatc School

as an
Lorrisiana Tech University must mcet the samc requireDcnts
cnlering sraduale studcnl. ('ompleLe and olllcial transcripts [r''m
ali colieg".s'r.rnittn,rtes ahended. t\hclher crcLlil was eantcd or
to
transt'eraile, must he mailed directly from the institulion
at
Louisiana Tech. Students u'ho l'ail ro acknowledgc attendancc
arc
regislcred
been
havc
they
which
itr
any college or university
.rL,".r ro_hat'inq rlt"ir admi.'itrr cancelcd or' tI cnrolled to herrrA
.li,missed liorrr Lorrisianr Tech. L\ Jlualions uonceming prohation'
hours
suspension. grades, gradc point avcrage, hours pursued and
ofprior
rcgardiess
.^-"a are na'sed oni,ouisiana Tech's slandards
is
determinations at the other inslitutions attended No student

*h"n

rt,"y_urriu" on campus so that the transfcr can be completed

legaltv ana safely. Studenls must have an o[licial from the
pr"e"ious
sign a "l oreign Sludenr Ad\ i'or Ifanil'cr tlepofl'
ia" ir to" rhe Louisiana T((h tlnr\Lr(ll) lnternational
ina prot "uho.,l

ra"*., *,f admission application forms with any required fees
,rr.t i" re""ireO in th; Craduate School at least 4 weeks in

Snrdent Offtce before their arrival'

cxpects
advance ofregistration for the session in which the student
the
tiom
directly
mailed
be
must
iror,.".ipts

Note to lnternational Graduate Students: Upon arrival at
r rst enroll in the
to lor !
admilled
and
[t'r
r('as
apprnred
orocram he or sh(
m,,imum ol nne qudrter. Affcr lirlfillinB llris rcquirement a

in

Louisiana Tcch. an intcmiltional graduate studenl

not receiving gruttuate t:redit, nor will an otfrcial
Louisiana Tech acadcmic transcript be provided to the student A student will not receive graduate credil for any course taken
procedures and
unless he or she has complied with the admission
School'
Craduate
lo
the
admission
has bce[ acceptcd lbr
All persolls prcviously banned for disciplinary reasons or

at
student may apply for transt'er to another academic program

"nroll.
to Louisiana Tech Any crcdentials missing
.'otl.e".rni""r.itv
i"fu.! u ,rr,l.nr:. firsl c,.rntplelc tcrm of erlrollmenl will rclltlt in

,il- tiud"",

I-ouisiana

Transcripts

gladuate
Policies gov'erning the subnlissioo ol transcripts for all
students are as follows:
. Transcriph must bc mailed dircctly tiorn thc collegc'/unive'sit]
to Loui.siana Tech tjnivcrsity and mu$l bear thc stamp'/seal of
the issuing iflstihltion. Trallscripls must be fiom a rcgionally

mi..on,lu.t or criminal activities cannot register without the
.i".in. uppruruf ofthe Dean of the Graduate School and the Vice
President lbr Student Affairs.

Summary of Admission Procedures
. Obtain application for admission form fiom Gmduate School -

accreditei collegeluniversity. Accreditation status is
confirmed through thc publications Higher li'lllcLttion

5 weeks prior to registration lnternational stude[ts should
nhtoin an'admission application lar enough in advance of
the
deadlines to allorv sufftcicnt processing timc artd make

.

DirectoD' and )ccredited Inslilulio

.

to
neccssary travcl arrangsments to a$ive on camFlts prior
registration.
Reirm completed lbrns and application fee to the Graduate
School - 4 weeks prior to registration- lntenlational students

the
should return completed fomts and application fee by
the
listed
on
as
dcacllines for intemationa! students

.
.

!'ostsecon'lLtn

r Commission on Institutions ofHigher I'lducation
o Southem Association of Colleges ancl

Craduate School

c

n.quest all official transcripts and tcst scores be sent to the

with any additiooal requiremeots of Individual
g.udrut" progru*. as specified in this Catalog- Additional

.

Compl-v

studies

in

(
ur" also available from the Director of iraduate

each collegc. and dcadlines

ol

StudeDts

additional

Schools,/Commission on Collcges
(lollegcs
Westem Association ofSchools irnd

in pursuit of a naster's degree must submit 'rl/

undergraduate transcripts (rcgardless of the number of
collegcs attended in order to earn the baccalaureate dcgtee) so
that;fiJll evaluatjon ofthe grade p(lint average may be made'
all transcripts of any grad[atc work attemptcd at

ollcial

requiremclts may valy.

.

s of

Eduwtktrt.
'Iranscripts arc accepted from institutions accrediled by the
lollowing associatioDs :
c Middle States Association ol (iollegcs and Schools
o Northwest Association ofSchools and Colleges
o North flentral Association ofColleges alld Schools
o New England Associarion ofSchools anil Collegcs

application.

'.uoui."a.n,a

.

iecir University by lbtlorving the Craduate School"s

admission procedurcs.

In addition.

foli.,w resistrdtion proccdures oullined on lhe Loutsiana Tech
("Tle
o.r', .iL" iBOSST oi in lhe quaflerly Schedule olClasses

othcr collegcs and univcrsities are rcquired'

.

Racing Form") available tiom the University Registrar during
each registration Period.
SLudents may attend class only aller completion of advisement
lees'
and registraiion. which includes payment oftuition afld

in pursuit ol a doctoral degrcc must submit '1l
official traflscripts (undergraduate and graduate) Ior

Students

evaluation ofeligibi]ily for thcse programs'
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Studcnts applying for transient status must submit onlv an
ofljcial cop-! of a Lrans(ript cenrtiing lhal rhey are actirely
pur'uing an adr oneetJ degree at another institulion.
If permission to entcr the Craduate Schooi is given prior to
graduation, this admission is automatically withdrawn if the

bai:helor's degrce
regislration.

is not awarded befor€ the date of

Craduate Non-Degree Admission Categories
Graduate Certificate Program
A Craduate Cenilicatc program is a set

of a

of pre,detemined
to enhance an

subject area withour completing a

Students should refer to the conditions used to determinc resitency
status under the "Undergraduate Atlmissions,, heading at the
beginning of this Cataiog for specific residency clasification

regulations. Any appeals of residency classification should follow
the guidelines provided.

in the receipt of a certificate that specifies graduate
certification in a specific area and is accompanied by the
resulh

appropriate posting on rhe official Louisiana

Tich Uniiersirv

Graduate Degree Admission Categories
Unconditional Admission

l,ife-Long Learning
Students wishing to enroll in this non-dcgree category must
complete a Graduate School application, pay the applicarion I!e,

provide an official cop1,

of a

The residence status ofan applicant or student is ditemrined in
acclrdance r-ith the Universit-v oI'Louisiana System regulations
and js based upon evidencc prorided in the applicaiion for
admrsston and relatcd documents. Residency stalus is nol

J credit itours or less. All
students classified incorrectly as residents arc subject to
reclassification and payment of all Don-rcsident I'ecs not paid.
If
incorrect classification results from false or conccaled facti by the
student, thc studejt is also subjcct to University discijtine.

master's program. As such, certificate programs are not shorte;ed
versions of existing maslcr's progrums.
Successl'ul completion of a Graduate Cerrificate program

Ceftificate transc pt.

Residency Regulations for Tuition purposes

determined for students registcred for

subject-matter-specific graduale courses pursued

individual's ,trastery

other university. Addirional ilfomlatior nray he obtained from the
Office ofrhe Rcgistra r.1IB/25j -2176.

Unconditional admission requires that the applicant must have
eamed a four year bachelor,s degree from a regionally accredited
college/university. Accreditation status is conlirmed ihrough the

baccalaureate degree_postei

publications Higher Educdtbn Direck)ry and Accicdite,l
ln-\titutiotl\ o[ h)tt\acanLlaru [drarion. Thi.final de,.ision re:rs
with the Dean of the Graduare School and is based upon the
recommendation of the admissions olllcials of the academic

transcript. meet coursc prerequisitcs, and understand that they are
n.ot.admtted lo a grdduate tlegree program. Teachcrs may use
their state certification in lieu ol an ofTlcial transcript tbr admission
to the Lile-Long Leaming category. Each acadcmic college has
the
to set higher standards lbr its respecrivc griduate
_prerogative
students- There is no limit to the [umber of courses that -students
may take in this categoty as long as they maintain the minimum
grade standards set fbr Conditional Admission to the Graduatc

coilege the student wishes to enter. The follou,ing are minimum
requirements lor unconditional admission consjderaiion:
r Minimum 2.50 (4.0 system) grade point avcrdge on all q.orl
attempted or 2.75 on the Iast 60 hours a[empted.
. Satisfactory scores on slandardized test(s) specified by thc
academic coilege.

School.

Students may appl), Ior a graduate degree program at any time
.by completing
a craduate School applicatior anJ by rneeting the
application requirements for that specific p.ogrur. l)pon

e

Submission

of all otlcial

admission documents

Graduate School.

admission to a graduate degree program, studcnts may request that
a maximum of 12 total semcster hours of graduate credit eamed

to

the

Applications lbr the approp ate test may be obtained ftom the
Counseling Center, Keeny Hall, Room 310. Stucicnts qualilying for
unconditional admission who have not submitted a-staniard]zed
test sqorc may be allowed to submit the test score during thcir first
quarter of enrollment as a graduate shldent, unlcss otherwise
specitied by rhc appropriate college. Srudents who fail to submir a
satrslactory test score by the specitjed deadline will be dropped

undcr Life-t.ong Leaming be applied to rhe graduate degree
program by special pcmrission of the Collegc and Committee

Chairperson assigned to thc student's degree program. Thesc
courses rvill be specifically identificd oo the plan ofStudy.

Transiellt

Aom graduatc status until

a satislaotory tesl score has been
received: those students unconditionally admitted who do nor
submit a satist'actory test scorc will be subject to reexamination by
the admissions officials ofthc appropriate academic coliege.

Students admitted to a graduate program at another institution
wishing to take a course(s) fbr trunsfer credit may be allowed to
€ke such a course(s) u.ith the approval ofthe Director ()1-Graduate
Studies in the college in which he or she would normally enroll.
Students appl).ing lor /rardle.?/ status must submit onlv an official
col) oi'a Lranscril)l ccnilying thal rhcy ore acrivcll pursuing an
advanced degree at another jnstitutiou. A maximum ot-12 hours
of
transient credit will bc allowed. Transcriprs shall note tbat such
credit is lbr lransfer otly. Tta sient odmission is good /br one

Shllents must .)htain ukcohditional

ddtni,\.\ion reguirehents
U ivetsity-

ptior b grdduati)n

stulu,,s

and meel all

Ji.om Loui.tidna Tech

Conditional Admission
Conditional admission requires that he applicant must have
eamed a lour year bachelo/s degree lrom a regionally accredjtcd
college/uriversity. Conditional admission may be gairied by those

Inter-lnstitutional Cooperative program (ICp)
Students may enroll in graduate courses through the ICp

applicaflts not qualified tbr unconditional admission while
satisfying or validating his,/her undergraduate dcficiencies or

progmm hetrvccn Louisiana Tech and Crambling Srare University.
Studenrs pafljcipating in rhc lCp program musL ipply for ntn,ieit
slalr.r and follow the appropriate admission procedures . Transien!
.tdmissiofi is good -fot. oke quo er otly- CoLrrses taken throuch the
ICP program must he included on a student.s approved pian of
Study in order to count towards dcgree requircinents, and all
course prerequisites must bc met_ Students not in good standing at
one university are not eligible to cnroll in graduate courses at-the

meeting othcr conditions of admission. The final decision rests
with the Dean of the Graduare School and is based upon the
recommendation of the admissions ot'ficials of the aiademic
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college the student wishes to enter. Thc follou,ing are minimum
requirements for conditional admission consideration:
r MinimLrm 2.25 (4.0 systcm) grarJc poinr areragc on all work
attempted or 2.50 on the last 60 hours attempted.
e Maximum of 9-semester hours may be eamed while fulfilling
stipulated conditions. Ifthe conditions are no1 removed after g

hours for graduate credit- Students must obtain the w ttcll
i".o.rn"odoltion ol the appropriate college Graduate l)irector and
written approval olthc Dean ofthc Craduatc School'

the
hours of cource work, the applicant will be dropped liom
Craduate School.

Colditional slatus may be changed to unconditional

status
at
crcdit
graduate
of
of
hours
minimum
a
eams
when a student
ioririunu T""h. Trrortderl he or she has fullilled thc conditiofls of
graduatc
ainrission ,ad has a B average on all work pursued for
one
credit, including Ilo Srade lower than C and not more than
course with a gmde ofC.

Concurrent Enrollment

Readmission

regulatio-ns

Baccalaureate and Master's Program

t

Undqgraduatc seniors who lfive a ninimun' (ufiulatfue
,nrl"rprncl'r,ot" (;PA ol-J2 on all urulergraluure t'otk ortempted

allowed to registcr l'ur Eraduale iredit i[ they mecL lhe
foliowing criteria listed in the University of Louisiana System
mav

qon]plete

Ifa

undergraduale preparatory requirements

q arter
\trillen rcquc\l for

stu<lent has been out of sr':hool for only one rcgulur

utidn

fi\' requitcd

stude.ts dcsiring concunent enrollment in
will nol

program.

(excluding lhe sutnmcr lerm), then a
..admission (rcu(lmi.sion l'orm) lo lhe same degree prograln
should be sub['Iitted to the Gtaduate School There is no

appl

for

mceting
ha_ccalaureate ancl master's degree programs' Students not

a
Applicaflts for readmission to Louisiana Tech must
been
has
not
the
student
when
nev application for admission fbrm
tcrm)'
7o. tw-o or m()re quarlen\ (exccpt lbr the summer

"naofl"a
and a flew application fee is required

ie

of the approp

.

Student must obtain wrilten approval

.

St[dent must provide a minimunr ol 2 lettcrs ol'refercnce
aiong witil a graduate application and application fee'
Student lacks no more thaD 30 semestcr hours to complete

ate

graduate director/coor<linator' academic dean, and thc Dean
the Graduate SchooL.

.

lor thts process'

be eligible tbr this

of

baccHlaureate degree reqtlirements'
while
Stuclent may eam no more than 12 graduatc credit hours
completing baccalaureate rcquirements'

Changing Programs

.

need

.

Couries taken for graduate crcdit cannot be Lrsed to satis&

.

lhc st;dent retains the

Studlnts-desirifu to changc graduatc degree programs till
to colnplctc and submit a Craduate Application tbr
fee' If the
Admission tt, ihe ncr" program and pay an application
.tud.nr i* aoplvinB for a prtrgram within the same collegc he/she is

.,,i"*lr J.l,"a to. Lhe second apPlication I'ce will not be
."qr;,.i. Tl. student must meet all program admission

undergraduate requiremcnts.

r

requirements as a new apPucant-

.
Testing

Colleies may require thaL a student wishing lo enter Craduate
School ta-ke the appropriate test(s) 'Applicants for admission
should contact the individuat college for specific requirements:

.

Colleg€ of Applied and Natural Sciences: Craduatc Record

.

College of Busincss: (iraduate Management Admission Tcst

.

(GRECollege of Education: Graduate Rccord Examination

Scores older lhan 3 years are not accepted'

general).

. iott"g* of

Engineering

Exami0ation (CRE-gefleral).

r College of Libcral Arts:

&

Science: Craduatc

While in the concurrent program, thc student shall maintain a

minimum cumulalive graduate CPA of3 0
studcnts admitted to the concufent program are exPected to
enroll in graduate-lcvel courses

graduate status.

Studcots I'ailing

Graduate llecord Examination

to

maintain

a

minimum cumulative

3-0

graduate GPA will be dropped from the concurrert program and
*iill need to nppeal for reinstatem.'nl prior to any further graduate

(CRE-gcneral).

admission.

Aii

Graduate School admission crite

a'

including

appropriate tcst scores, will be requircd.

evalLraied. The scores must be achieved within two years ol'
applicarion to the Graduate SchooL Mi'rimum acceptablc

Doctoral Program Admission

scorcs:

Applicants tbr admission to the programs of stlldy leading to
the doctoral degree cither will be granted an unconditional

TOEFL is 550'
Computer-based TOIIFL is 213-

PaPer-based

-I'OEFL

is lJ0'
Internet-based
IEI-TS is 6.5 total on 4 academic modules'
Successt'ul completion of ELS intcnsive Level I
ELS Language Center.

he/she is

continue to pursue the graduatc program for which thcy were
initialiy admitted and maintain all other conditions to retain

Record

. all intemational studeuts are requircd to submit documentation
of English proficicncy betbre their applications can be.
o
o
o
o
o

urtil

At thc time of matriculation liom thc baccalaureate program'
studcnts seeking admission to a Master's program other than the
program in Nhich they were granted concunent enrollment must
."i th" .a,n" admission rcquirements as other applicants to the
program to which they are secking admission (iRE afld CMAT
icoies *itl be waived for sludents admitted to the Baccalaureate
and Master's Concrtrrent Enrollment Prugnm provided they

Examination (GRII-Seneral).

(CMliTi.

undergrad$atc slatus

awarded the baccalau.eate degrcc.

l2

admission or wilibe rejectcd. It is emphnsiT€d that no quantitative
standards are set ard that admission is a judgment oi the
admissions officials of the aPpropriatc college lhcse officials
make thcir recommcndation to the Craduatc School Office'

at an

The following a.e minimum admission criteria utilized

tror additional inlbrmation and to register for these tests'
71272'
contact the Counseling Ccnter, P. O Box 5255. Ruston' LA
()r, call (31tt) 257-24811.

Graduating Seniors as Part-Time Graduate
Students
A graduating senior at Louisiana Tech University in the

in

making a determination of admission eligibility:
r Minimum preparation to procccd at the dooloral level oI
studY.

.
r

last

.

uuaneiof hiv'her academic program t\ ho has a 3'0 or bctter grade
point aterage on all work anenrple(l may bc pernritted to trle a
combined liad of undergraduate courscs and couses tbr graduate
credit (500 level) not ro ixceed 12 semester hours with a limit of4
I

l5

recognized institution'
sufficient
in both
study
tbr
advanced
prcparalion
undergraduate
major and minor fields
A master's dcgree is rccommended

A bachelor's dcgree fiom

a

An otticial transcript demonstratirg

.
.
.

Acceptable test scorcs on GRE or GMAT. Applications
for these tests may be obkined tiorn rhc Counseling
Center, Kecny Hall, Room 310.
A minimLrm of 3 rel'erenccs is required at the direction of
the admitting college,

A locally

administered screening or qualitying
examination or an inteniew ol' thc applicanf may be
rcqrLired at the direction

ol thc adnlittitg

college_

hours attempted and qualiry points awarded. Therefore, they

of
all admission documents. Complete official transsripts of'lhe
applicant's undergraduatc and graduatc record, and ofail academic

itnpact c studcnt's quaner and cumul,rtivc grade
f,.,int averagc. and
are a lhctor in academic probation or suspetrsion decisions.
The ma\imum amount of time allowed for a student to llnish

work taken at other institulions must be submitted to the Graduate
School in order to havc a doctoral applicatioa considered. The
applicant should consult the docloral adntission requirements for
lhc appropriatc college in ordcr to determine that area's specific
requirements for test scorcs and other items. Each acidemic
collegc has the prerogative to be more selectivc and ro eshblish
higher standards for its respective graduatc students.

incomplcte wo.k is Friday of the fourth week in the lbllowing

quartcr, with one cxception: students receiving an I in thc Sprin!
Quaner have until Friday of the fourrh wcek in rhe following fail

!o complete thcir work. A reminder of this d;te is
ir the acadcnic calendar each quartff and can also be
found on thc academic calendar at Itch,s web site
Quaner

publishcd

(www.latech.edu./.
lf the student does Ilot complete the required work within the
contracted period. the inslructor will chaDge the I to an 1.. by
delivering a final grade change ro the Rcgistrar,s Offtce by friday
ot the fifth week of the quarter. Tle final gradc replaces ihc I on

General Requirements for All Advanced
Degrees Courses
are open to graduate students. Courses

thc student's pcrmanent record (transcript); ad;mpted

in the 600- and 700-level gcnerally require doctoral
classilication and are specillcally associated with doctoral
numbered

lor seniors but may carr),graduatc credjt.

Craduat€

studenls taking 400-level courses f'or graduate credit are required

to

undenake additional work

in

order

to bring the

course

requirements up to €Taduate-le\el rigor.
Cou$es lakcn by graduatc students that do not appca. on an
approvcd Plan of Study will not apply torvard meering the
rcquiremerls of any graduate degree. ln ordcr to pursue and.,,or
receive a graduate degree, students must first be admittcd to that
specific degree program.

B. -(. or -D tor an l-S in the car( ol'sarisfacrorl/failure qra<led
courses) Ior each aUcmpt until lhc reiearch or prsctr(ilm is
u_cccptcd as complrrc b1 rhe adrising faculry mcmher. Al lhal titne,

the pradualc sludenr s I gradcs are changcd to thE uppropflale
(1, D, F. or S on his,/hcr permanenl rccord.

Grading System
Officral gradcs are rnainLlincd in rhe Lni\ersiN Rcsisrra/s
Office. I ouisiana I ech applics i lrrdjlional systern oi grad;ng anll
awards quality points for grades eamcd. An A is awarded lor thc
highest dggrce of excellence that is rcasonable to expecr of
studcnts of exceptioml ability and application. A grade ol.B is
superior. A grade of C is average. A grade of D is given for a
qualitu of work thar is considered the minimum for rec&ing credit
lbr thc course. A grade of F is givu-n for a lailurc. and thi work
must be repeated to receive academic credit. The Ltniversiw,s
grading svstem is as follows:
(]rade

C

D
I]
I
S

NC

hours,

eamed hours, quality points. and quarter/cumulative grade point
avcrages are recalculared applying the Inal grade. A \ludcnr ma}
bc placed on or retrotcd lrom academi. probaltnn or suspensi.,n
based on rhc recalculated GpA at the time an I grade is cleared. I
grad(l .lre cleared only by complcring rhc required coursc rtork.
and nnt by regisLering lor thc course :lgain.
.. NOTiI: Studellts regisrered for approved research, practicum,
dissertation, or thesis courses requi.jng multiple quarters ol- the
same course registration to complete the research receive an l_A. _

programs. There arc courses numbcred in the 400-level that are

usually

all work completed to that point (c.g., lA.
IB, IC, or ID). A grade of IF cannot be issued. Ii.thc insiructor
agrees to issuc an I, he/'shc will completc a standard contract with
the student detailing rcquirements for course compl€tion and
specifying the datc those requirements nrust be finished.

Instrucrors then provide a copy of the contract to the student and a
copy to the deparlment head/dircctor. Students will receive a grade
of lA, IB, IC, or lD t'br that quaner. Incompletes are factorej into

The (iraduatc School will rcceive and expcdite rhe handling

Alt 500-level courses

averagc letter grade on

A. B.

Definition ofthe Satisfactory (S) Grade
A grade ofS indicates satisfactory contplerion ofa coursc..I.he
S grade incrcases hours eamed hut does not affect hours attemptcd
or quality points and is not computed in any grade point average
(GPA). Students registered for a coitrse where thc grade ol
Sis
used who do not complete the required course work will receive
thc grade F.

Definition of the Withdr€w ($,) Grade

A lV is issucd when a studcnt withdra*,s from a class (drops a
class) alier thc final date for rcgisrration has passed and beforethe
end ol thc first seven wceks ofa quartc.. 'l he W grade will appear
on lhe student's pemanent record (transcript), but is not inciurled

Number of Qualitv Poitrts
4 quality points per senrester hour
3 quality poinls pcr semester hour
2 quality points pcl semester hour
uali
oints r semester hour
0 ualil
olllts
r semcster hour
lncom lcte (see e\ lanation below
Satislhc
lanation below
Withdrew see ex larution below
No Credit (see explanation below

in

computing thc student,s GPA. Students who srop attcnding
class(es) without following proper drop,/withdraw or resignatioi
procedures (walk-away) will rcceive an F grade for eaci class

aft'ected.

Delinition of the No Credit (NC) Gradc
The grade NC (used fbr undcrgraduate devclopmental courses
and credit exams) denotes no crcdit earned or hours charued and
fiot computed i any GPA calculation.

Definition of the Incomplcte (I) Grade
l he grade I (Incomplete) is Llsed to denotc failure to complete
all assigncd class work and/or exams as a lesult of cctndirion.r
beyond the student's co ttol. It is the responsibilitv olthe *tdent
to i itiLtk .t trqkc\t i rth rhe in.'laaar th,tt tt gr,tcl. u1 I bc i*ueJ_
ll'lhc studerl's uorL is ol pa.sinp qualirl. thc in.srrucror nray
approve the student's request and will assign a grade of I plus the

Calculating Grade Point Average (CpA)

i\

(;ru(luatc grade poinl avcraqes are ha:cd on all grflduale
credil
attempted and grsdcd. Courses lakcn for undergraduate credit are
nol eligible tUr graduale credil and thercl'orc ari nor litrored irrlo
thc graduate CPA.
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For graduatc students, thg GPA is the benchmark figure used
to deterinine contioued graduate academic eligibility' gradtrate
acadcmic probation. and iemoval from graduate status Qua(erly
and cumuiative GPAs are rccorded on t}te student's permanent
academic record (transc.ipt) and reported each quarter with their
grades.

appcal deadline. When appcals are referred to the committee, the
final decision should normally be communicated to the student by
the dean rvithin 20 class days aftcr lhe appeal deadline'
NOTE: In the case whcre a faculty member i[vokes a grade
oenalh on a student beccuse of academic misconduct lhc I'aculry
memher will repon the in(idcnt and penllty to his'fter Depanmcnt
Head and to the Office of Student Life' If the student chooses to

anoeal th< ranclion. !he studcnt will follo* the proceJures
.'nnraiued in lhe Acadcmilj Ilonor Code {section Iight: AppealsJ
paragraphs ofChapter 4 ofthis catalog

The Quarterly CPA

,isnrdenti quarterly grade poi,tt averuge (GPA) is obtained
by dividing the iurn ofthJqualitl' points eamcd 1br the quarter by
rhe numbcr ofsemestcr hours attempted that quafter-

Academic Misconduct

]'he Cumulrtive GPA

'lhe cum lati|e GPI is delermined by dividing the

Academic misconduct at the University is determined by the

total

faculty member, committee, or other supervisot(s) under whom
such misconduct occurs- The misconduct may occur ln an
rndivitlual class. a conrprchenrire cxdm a praclicum' an
intemship, a thesis or dissertation' a research project, a multiquarter sequence of courscs' or any other academjcally related
rnattcr or setting. Sanctions may range Aom dismissal ftom the
tjniversiry or an academic degrcc program to a lailing gr-ade ot
otber oenaltv as determincd hy the facully melDbcr' Plarl of Sludy
iupcrvi.ing authr'rrity. or judiciary' I he studenl has thc
"o.ri,t.a,
the charge of academic misconduct in accordance
appeal
right to
with the'irocedures container.l in the Academic Honor Code
(Sectior Eight: Appeals) paragraphs ofChapter4 ofthis catalog

quality points earned by the total numbet ofhours attenptcd'

Grade Reporting

Louisiani Tcch l-lnivcrsily does not mail grade

reports

their
Stu<1ents can obtain their tioal grades on the Intemet using
for
BOSS account at the cnd of the quafler' Spccilic instructions
rhe
on
ol
C/arses'
in
the
Se:hedule
qMrtcrly
access are published
Tech web site, www.iatech edu, afld reminders provided by the
Univcrsity Registrar's Offioe during early registration Studeots
may
nee.ling a copl of their grades after the reponing period
obtain'ihem thm BOSS by printing a copy of their unofficial

truDscript. requesting an oflcial transcript, and-/or rcquesting
specific letters of verification.

Graduate Status Appeals Procedure

Final Grade APPeals Procedure

Tech Uriiversiiy has adoptcd policies pcrtaining to the appeal

Recognizing the unique attributes of gradua(e study, Louisiana

policy
nrocess lhr rssues Iaccd hy Sraduale sludents The lollo\tring
*itl be follt,*ea by graduale sludcnls ttrshing lo appeal decisions

A final gade in a course represents the cumulative evaluation
antl iudcrn"irt ol the facull) member placcd in chargc ol lhat
lt sttldcnl feels the final Erade in a course \tas nol
"nu."..
" in accordance with University policies or was
determined

related to their statJs as graduate studeoB or their progress in
graduate programs.

determjned arbitrarily. the student may appeal by adhering to the

L

following procedurc:

3.

2.

student remains unsatisfied' procged 1() the next step'
Write a letter ol-apPeal lo the dedtt of-the col1egc in $4rich the
course is taught, The dean will send copies olthe letrer to the
t'aculty menrller and department head- This lelter must bc

.

.

student appeals must be prcsented in writing
appropriatc University personnel, as describcd below'
lppeats stratt detail the issue to be addressed and a proposed

!'orm: Craduate

to

1. Cctnjer x,ith the loculon membe\ sctting forth clearly all points
of concern- lf the student rcmains unsatisl'ied with the results
ofthe conleaence, proceed to thc nert step
1.. Conler with rhe heitl of the dePar,ne'?l in which the coursc is
taughl. setttng [onh clearly cll points ol concem lI the

solution to students' apPcals.

Timeliness: A student must initiate a collcge-level appeal ofa
decision at'fecting his or her gmduate status within two
calendar \,i'ceks of the dccision being qommunicated to the
studcnt. Each subsequent appeal (to the Craduate Council'
Vice-President for Acadenlic Affairs. and Prcsident) must be

within two calendar weeks of the student bcing advised
oflhe frevious lc\el appcal dccisinrr
t,evels of Appeal: An appeal must first bc made to the
Graduate Direclor of the college in which the student is
enrolled. The collegc decision may be appcaled to the
made

reccived h.v the dean within the firsl ten regularly
scheduled class meeting days of lhe teml immediately
following the tcrm in which the appcaled grade was

3.

received; and,

University Gruduate Council. which u'ill make a decision at a
scheclulef, meeting or by poll vote. If a majoity of the
Council cannot be contacted for a poll vote, the Dean of the
(iraduate School may make a decision A studcnt may appcal
the decision of the Graduate Councit to the Vice Prcsident for
Acarlemic Affairs. A decision of the Vice Presidcnt lor
Academic Affairs may be appealed to the President of

an accuratc and complete statement ol-all thcts pertaining

to lhe nlatter. Falsitication may result in disciplinary
actiofl.

The dean may make a decision. which would be linal in the
matter. or rel'er the appeal to the college's Committee on Standards
lor review and recommendation- The cornmittce's report would be
a recommendalion to the dean. whose decision would be final ln
reviewing the appeals, both the dean and committee would have
hroad laiitude in their procedures and rcconlmendations l'hey
might, for example, requesr additional information privately Irom
those involved. or they night choose to invile specificd persons'
trcluding the student and faculty member. to a mccting to discuss
the rnatt-er. Whatever their approach, it should take appropriate
accoun! ofthe interests ol hoth thc student and faculty membcr'
ln all cases, the dean shall communicate thc linal decision to
jf
thc student. faculty member' department head, ancl, a grade
where
ln
appeals
changc is involved. to the University l{egislrarnormally
should
the
decision
decision.
the
makcs
the d"ean initially
be communicaied to thc student $'ithin l0 class days after the

Louisiana Tech UniversitY.

Grade Requirement

To receive a graduate degrce liom Louisiana Tech Universiry,
School
a student musl be unconditionally admitted to the Graduate
and have a cumulative GPA of al least 3.0 on all work pursued for
graduatc credit while registered at Louisiana Tech, as listed on the
itudent's transcript. and a (iPA of at least 3 0 on all graduate
courses listcd on the studcflt's approvcd plan of study' No gradc
lowcl than C and no more than two C's will count toward a
graduate degree. lf more than two grades of C or below are camed
iuring a student's graduate program afld the cumulative GPA is

lt7

below the 1.0 required, a student wili be dropped from graduatc
status to post-baccalaureate status. Each academic college ha6 the
p.erogative to establish higher standards for its respective gmduate

during tlrc resedrch/prd.tiam phase of their progrum. Graduate
students must comply with time limitatioDs l'or completion of
programs set by policy for the graduate program in which they are
eorolled.
Graduate students will conform to thc registration schedule of
the University and may not enter later than the last allowable datc
publishcd in the Academic Calendar by the University Registrar,

students. Students are advised to refer to programJevel and collegc
standards as well as gmde requirements.

Crade Requirements for Students Admittcd Unconditionally
A graduate .\tudent unconditioholly a.lmifled to a prctluate
tlegnt pr,gran aill be pl,tc.cl on graduote aculemi, pribarion il
hit her qnrttrlv or . ttmulativc 6P,4, as listed on the srudent s
g.aduate tmfiscript. drops below 3.0 on dll work pu*ued
for
gradudte cre.lit. The student will be allowed two additional
quarters (thrcc consecutive quartcrs total) to regair his/her good

standing

in

graduate status

by

Studentt requiring a faculty member,s time and assistan(:e,
laboralory .fdcilities, library sehiices, et(:., vhile enguEed in
reseatch or prurticum, or preparing lbr or taking examindtia)ns
must register lbr a minimum of 3 hou|i of graduate credit in lhe
.\uliet t Aso.ialcd iith the r(quircd acttvit_v rp?arch- pnrt um,

restoring his,trer grarluatc

During hisftrer first quarter

cumulativc GPA above the 3.0 minimum a.d providjng he/she
eams grades no lowff than a B while on academic probation. A
studcnt will he dropped fiom graduate status to post-baccalaureatc
status ifhe/she docs not fulfill the requirements to be restorcd from
graduate academic probalion to uncondiaional graduate starus
during the 3 consecutivc quafiers. The student will be required to
appeal hietcr dismissal liom thc graduate program through the
appropriate individual(s) in his,fter college to the Craduate Council

of

graduate stltdy, and before

rcgistering for successive quarte$, a graduate student must obtain
his or her advisor's approval ofhis,4rer proposed program (plan of

study).

Graduate Status for Graduation
Craduate students are requircd to register lbr graduation in the
quarter during which they coilplete all degree requiremcnts.
Sturlenh who register f.)r graduation and thea withdM\4, murt
a?peal in writiag and re&ive permissio lrofi theil college ancl
the Dean ofthe Grududte School to register lbt graduation in any
rubsequent qarrer. NOTE- (iraduate InLemational studcnts are
required to be enrolled lbr a minimurn of6 graduate credit hours in
their degree program each term until graduation to maintain F-l

to be reinstated to graduate status.

Grnde Requircments for Students Admitted Conditionally
.4 graduate student coh.litionally admifled to a graduule
degree ot Eraduatc no -degree program is not eligible .for
graduate academic prcbotion and therefore musl maintdin u j.0
gradaale orerage while completing the conditi.,ns oJ his/her
gra.luate admissit) .Iailurc to achieve a quarterly and cumulative
gaduate CPA of 3.0 or better will result in the student bcing
dropped from graduate status to post-baccalaureatc status. The
studenr will be required to appeal his,/her dismissal t'rom the

examination in only one coursc during the last quaner,s work may
be permitted lo take a "deficiency examination,.in this course. If
the student fails the "deficiency cxamination.,, the course must be

graduate program through the appropriate ildividual(s) in his,trer
college to thc Graduate Council ro bc reinstated to graduate status.
Students admitted undcr the Graduate Cedficate program,

.epcated.

Graduation

Clooperativc Program (tCP) catcgo es are required to cam a 3.0 or
better each quarter of registration.

be conlcned at thc close of any quancr. includrng thc Sumntei
Qua.ter. A student who is scheduled to receive a degree at thc end
of a quarter is expected to attend the commencement exercises.
Degree candidates arc required to arrive at the place ol'asscmbly

sludent visa status.

A

Life Long l-eaming program, Transient, and lnterinstitutional

graduate studies. Students who hold full-time

assistantships in a rcgular session will be required to reduce thc
maximum load by 3 hours. In addition, the appropriate department
may rcquire frLnher load reductions. F'or sessions shoner than I
quarter, the maximum load wili be I hour of gradLrate crcdit for
each week

pass the final

Graduate studenrs completing a thesis or dissertation as part of
their deEtree progmm should check with their academic college for
specific requirements- Defense of a thesis or dissertation should be
scheduled and take place at least two weeks prior to published
deadlines for submission of a thesis or dissertation to rhe Graduate
School and prior to commencement exercises of any quaner.
Sludents unable to meet the dcadline rnav not bc allowed to
gr.lduate duriog the quarter.

graduate student is veritied as full-time u,ith 6 or more
grzr,/zale scnrester hours- A studcnt receiving an assistantship jnust
be qualified as a full-time graduate student. A graduate degree

candidate, in his/her linal quarter, may carry only the courues
required lor graduatioo and still be considered a full-time student.

Regulations for Enrollment,
Registration, and Graduation

General Requirements for all Master's Degrees

Continuous Enrollment and Registration

Some dcpartments impose degrce requirements that are more
rcstrictive than the general requirements. The student is advised to
check the departmcnt or collEge section ofthe Cataloe for thc area
ol'study tLr bc pursued. All st;dcnts are expecred ro irakc and are
responsible for making continuous satislhctory progress while

Gmduate students should remain continuoushr enrollcd while

Il

to

Oral Defense of Thesis or Dissertation

olthe sessioll.

A

Lhc) pursuc their eraduale program.

€{.aduation who fails

no later than I hour before commenccment exercises aac scheduled
to bcgin. A candidate caII petition to be absent through a written
request to the University President.
The appucant for graduaLion must be regislered at Louisiala
l ech University. Applications for graduation must bc reported to
the appropriatc director fbr graduatc studies and 1(} thc University
Registrar by Friday of the [hird week of the quartcr in which the
student expects to gmduatc. Arrangemenls for caps, gowns, and
hoods should be made ir the University Bookstore.

The maximum graduate credit col.rrue load for a graduate
student is l2 semcster hours in a regular session. Not more than 9
hours of this total ntay be 500-and 600-level qourses which will
include. in master's progmms, rcscarch and rhesis and/or special
nonlecture courses, exccpt with the permission of the student,s

of

for

Commencement exercjses are held and advanced degrees may

Student Loads

dircctor

candidatc

crrcumrlanccs preverrt

continuous enrollment for one or more quarters (except Summer
Quarter), graduate studcnts must apfly lbr readmission upon their

pursuing the master's degree.

rctJm. Graduatc stude ts must remain continuouslv enrolled
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thought, both in its recognition of a clearly defiued problem
and in its method of trcatment. It must rcveal the sources of
intbnnation and a knowledsc ol lhe bibliography of a special
field. lf a studcnt's thesis contains proprietary inlormation

Advisory Committee and Plan of Study
Advisois are assigned to each student upon approval for

admission to the Graduate School. After consultation with the
advisor and,or department head' the academic dean will be
requested to appoint an Advisory Committec consisting of 3-5
members of the graduate faculty. lt will be the responsibility ofthe
Advisory Committee to counse! with the student and to develop a
Plan of Str.rdy that is then filed with the Graduate School Any
graduate sludent following a degrce program who has not
iubmitred a Plan of Study by the end of the first quartcr of
traduate study (excepl Sulnmer Quarter) will not be allowed lu
iegister as a gmduate srudcnl unril a Plan of Study has been
submirted. Any later revision in the Plan of Study should be
reooncd lo lhe Craduale

School A finrl

complelcd and submiiled

that the student wishes to retain as proprietary alier

submitting his or her thcsis to the Graduate School and thc

Library. the studsnt is pennittcd, based upon

Plan of SLudy must be
School prior to

facsimiles, ctc., are being substituted fbr prop.ietary
in[ormation in the document bcing released to thc public

to the Craduale

graduation.

domain.

The publication "G idelines lor lhe Prcparatiott t)f your
Thesis or DissertLttioz" is available in the Cmduate School

Minimum Credit Requirement

The minimum credit rcquirement for the master's dcgree is 30
semester hours ofgraduate work, not more than 6 ofwhich may be
allo*ed for rescarch and thesis. In optional programs not requiring
a thesis, the standard course requirements should not be less than
30 hours. Students who do not write a thesis must demonstrate
acceptable proficiency in research and reporting. A minimum of
one-iulf ofihe credit for the degrec must be in courses open only
1(]

the

recomrnendation of the chailperson of thc committee
responsible tbr approval ol-a student's thcsis to the (lraduatc
School, to subs(itute sample data lbr actual data. liicsimile
illustrations fbr actual illust.ations. and "whaFif" situations
for actual situalions, as appropriate. in the document being
released to the public domain. The student will includc an
appropriate disclaimer in the thesis !o state lhal sanlples,

Ollice and on the Graduate School

website

(www.latech,edu/graduateschoo!,/thesis quidcLjnes shtml) and
should be used as a guide in the preparation of thc thesis
Students must meet published deadlines for submitting their

thesis. The approved final copy of the thcsis must be
submitrcd to the collcge director of graduate studies 3 wccks
before thc expected date

of

graduation. to thc Dean

of

the

Graduate School 2 weeks bcfore the expectcd date of
gradualion, and to Prescott Memorial Library 5 working days

graduatc students.

Transfer Credits

graduate resident credit, may be transferred lbr degree credit
from a U. S. regionally accreditcd colLege or university'
Accreditation status is confirmed through the publications f/ig'el

beforc the expected datc ol graduation.
The director of graduate studics in each academic co]lege $'ill
notiry thc acadenic dean alld the Craduate School that thc
candidate has completed all requircments other than thc [i.al
quarter's grades and is eligible to receive the appropriate
degree a mininrum ofone week prior to graduatioll. .'1 s/l/.'[enl

Education Directory at:ld Acctediled lnstitulions of Postsecondary
E&rcation .The grade eamsd must be B or above, and the credits
must be accepted as applicable to the maste/s dcgree program by
the snrdeflt's academic oollege. Transfer credit from non-U-S'
institutions may require the evaluation oftranscnpts by an extemal
agency. The final approval of transl'er credit rests with the Dean of
thl Graduate School. No conespondence credits are applicable

Students requiring a faculty member's lime and assistance,
laboratory lacilities, library services. etc.' while engaged in
researclr and/or practicufi lusl regi\ler.firr d inim n ol3 hours
o.f gradrutte credit in the suhject niso(idle.l v'ith thc required

Upon approval of the department involved, l/3 of the
requirid lbr the master's degree, a maximum of 12 semester

hours
hours

of

loward a master's degree.
Transfer credit for graduate courses

will nol be perfttitted lo grutluute unless all grules ate

d.ctivit:t

will be posled on the

CradLrare School. lhc chair in queslion m.ly totttintte to scrr< on a
voluntary basis with an adjunct appointment to the Univcrsity's
Graduatc Eacully tbr that specific purpose only. The adjlmcl

Thesis

appointmcnt

The requircment of a thesis varies within the University;

replacement
University.

by a

student's

suitable faculty member

Examinations
oral ancl/or written

successftll

on stall- at

comprehettsive examjnatians

will

the

bc

adminislered by the Advisory Committce sutliciently in advance ol
graduation in order that the dean of tlre acaclemic college (or a
representative) in which the student is a cafldidatc lbr a graduate
degree may notily the Craduatc School Ot'fice. This nolitlcation
should be made at least one u'eek beforc conlnlencement and
should state that all requirements have bccn salisfled'.ontingcnt

upon satisfactory grades for the linal quarter. Otherwise, the
candidate will bc clelayed one quafler ir receiving his or her
degrce, A student who does uot successfully pass the
comprehensive examination is entitled to only one repeat
eraminati,ln. \o oral or rrrillcn uolnprehcn'ii\c e\alnlnittion i5

limit on clearing lhis grade is gradtlation The

to be approved, must be writtefl in correct
in schotarly lbrm. It must show independent

thesis. in order

English and

will tenrinate upon the

completion ofthe thesis/disscrtation or upon the chair's suhsequent

therefore, the prospective srudent should check the college and'/or
dcpartmental sections of the catalog for their stipulations General
requirements, appticable to all graduate students meeting this
thesis requircment. are enumcrated below'
. A thesis subject should be sclected by the student in
consultation with the studenfs advisor and must be approved
by the Advisory Committee. With permissiofl of the Advisory
Committee. a snldent not in residence but who has satisfied
all course requirements may complete the thesis "in abscntiu "
. The research and thesis mLrst be certified by registration in and
completion of all requirements of the research and thesis
courses numbered 551. ll the student does not complete the
coursc during the quarter in which he or she is registered for
it, an incomplete or I grade will be given in the course ufltil
jncluding the
such time as all requirements are completed,

Ile

rcseurth, prttclicum, or exdntifitllions.
ol'a thesis,/disscrtation committee leave the

University and no suitable laculty nle bcr ofl staff at the
University be availablc to f'ulfill the duties of chair, then. a1 the
discretion of the College and with the approval of the l)ean of the

by written request li'om the student's
graduate committee chairperson and approved by the college
graduate dircctor. Transfer credil will be posted only for courses
listed on the student's approved Plan ofStudy.
student's transoipt only

thesis.

-

Should a chair

required for thc MB,A. and VIPA.
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in this section or as specified by the State

listed

Time Limit for Degree
A timc limit for lhc completio of all

Board of

Supervisors. Students interested in these programs should refer to
listings under individual colleges or on appropriate college web

requirements for the
masler's degree has been sel al 6 consecutive calenddr yea\ Jiofi
the time ol initial enrollment, Failure to do so will rcsult in the
student's immediate suspension from the master's degree program.
Reinstatcment appcals should be directed to the Dean of the
Graduate School and the Ciraduate Clouncil tlrough the college
director of graduate studies. The Graduate Council shall stipulate
the conditions of possible reinstatement.

studies

Dual-Degree Programs

responsibilities including counselilg with the student to develop a
Plan ofStudy. A copy ofthis Plan ofStudy must be filed with the

sites.

Plan of Study
During the first quarter in which students are enrolled in
Graduate School, they rcport to the appropdate director ofgraduate

credit.

Study must be completed and submitted to

Formal course u,ork

equivalent

is of

indisputable value

!o bring

the

of at least 3

years

of

graduate study beyond the

baccalaureate degree.

Transfer Credits
Dacto.al-level transfer credits can be granted for appropriate
courses in which the grad€ eamed is B or above, provided the
crsdits are accepted as applicable to the degree program by the

degree must eam a
Louisiana Tech and
must satisty the requirements lbr a minimum number of exclusivc
graduate courses, in addition to the thesis or practicum if required,
to be taken in the area in which the second degree is being eamed.
Some colleges may reqLrire more than l5 hours. A student
pursuing a second master's degrcc may be allowed to apply fronr a
previous graduate degree a maximum of one-half the credits

for extension
be accepted. The request for transfer credit is iniliated
the student through the advisor and the Director of Graduate

studcnt's academic collcge. No tansfer credit

l5 additional graduate hours at

will not

A final Plan of

student into a scholarly relationship with member$ of the graduate
faculty and to demonshate accepted knowledge of a subject. A
program leading to a docto.al degree normally shall he the

A Second Masterts Degree
A student pursuing a second master's

second dcgree. Transfer hours

with

Minimum Credit Requirement

degrees are sought simultaneously, the requirements for "A Second
Master's Degree" apply to the secondary program. All published
guidelines, policies. and procedures are applicable to these
programs.

tbr the

the appointment of a committee,

the Graduate School prior lo graduation.

complete papenvork. including Plan of Study, completed and
submitted for each program being pursued. If two master's

rcquired

request

Graduate School Office during the studenfs first quarter of
enrollment in a graduate degree program. Any graduate student
who has not submitted a Pla[ of Study by the end of the first
quarter of graduate study will not be allowed to register as a
graduate student until a Plan of Study has bcer submitted. AII
formal course work must be approved as acceptable for graduate

Students wishing to pursue two degrecs simultaneously must
provide the Graduate School with documentation for the Primary
ard Secondary degree program liom the college(s) in which the
degree program(s) resides. Appropriate adrnission procedures and
separate applications must be followed and submitted for each
degree program. [f the programs are in different colleges, an
application fee must be paid for each program application. Ary
program changcs must bc reported by the approp ate college(s) to
the University Registrar and the Graduate School immediately.
Degree audits are required for each program being pursued. Iie
Primary program must be completed first. Each degree progEm
must be supervised by an uppropriate Advisory Committee with

minirnum of

to

courses

by

will

Studies of the college. Transfer credit from non-U.S. institutioos
may require the evaluation of transcripts by an extemal agency.
The tinal approval of transfer credil rests with t}Ie Dean of the
Graduate School, A majority of the total credits required for a
doctoral degree (excluding research and dissertation) must be
eamed at Louisiana Tech. Research and dissertation credits are not
eligible for transf'€r. Individual doctoral programs may impose
more restrictive c teria for approving transfer credit.
'liansfer credit for graduate couses will be posted on the
student's transcript only by written request from the student's
graduate committee chai.person and approved by the college
g.aduate director. Transfer credit will be posted only for courses
listed on the student's approved Plan of Study.

be

approved on a second master's degree. If hvo master's dcgrees are
sought simultaneously. the req[irements for "A Second Master's
Degree" apply ro thc secondary program.
Intemational studeDts wishing to pu6ue a second masler's
degree or advance to a doctoral program need to obtain a ncw l-20
to comply with INS regulatiom.

General Requirements for All Doctoral
Degrees

Research and Dissertation

The doctoral degree is not awarded on the basis of completion
of a course of study, however well done. Instead. the degree is
carncd by intensive individual study, inquiry, and original research

The dissertation is required of all candidates for the doctoral
be support€d by adequate research and
independent study of a problem of reasonable scope under the
close supervision of appropriate gaduate faculty. A minimum of
I5 scmcster hours credit is $antcd for this research and
dissertation through the medium of approp ate registrations as
gllided by the student's Advisory Committee. If the student does
rlot complete the course during the quarter in which he or she is
registered for it, an I gradc will be given in the couse tuttil such
timB as all requirements are completed, including the dissenation.
The limit on clearing this grllde is graduLttion. Grades of I and S
are used lbr these courses.
Students must meet published deadlines for submitting their
dissertation. The approved final copy oi the dissertation must be
submitted to the college director of graduate studies 3 weeks

degree and must

hy a well-qualified candidate under the close supervision of
appropriate graduate farulty. The program must be tailored to the
needs and interests of the candidate and to the needs and demands.
present and t'uture, ofhis or her profession. As a aesult, the modeff
doctoral candidate must expect to exhihit or develop a high level of
competency and habits and skills of individual inquiry and original

research which characterize the doctorate. All students are
to make and are responsible fbr making continuous
satisf'actory progress while pursuiog the doctoral degee,
Consequently, it is neither possible nor desirable to set firm aod
expected

gid requirements.
Because of the unique nature of each doctoral program and
extemal programmatic constraints such as accreditatiol guidelines,
the universjty-authorized requirements for individual doctoral
programs may be more rigoroLls than the general requirements

belbre the expected date ofgraduatioq to the Dean ofthe Graduate
School 2 wceks before thc expected date of graduation, and to
120

Prescott Memorial Library 5 working days before the expected
dale of graduation.
If a student's dissedation contains prcpdetary information that
the studelt wishes to rehin as proprietary after submitting his or
her dissertation to the Graduate School and the Library, the student
is permitted, based upon the recommcndatio! of the chair of the
committec responsible lbr approval of a student's dissertation to
the G.aduate School, to substituts sample data for actual data,

Residence Requirement

being released to thc public domain. The student will include an
appropriate disclaimer in the dissertation to state that samples,
facsimiles, etc., are being substituted fbr proprietary infomation in
the document beitg released to the public domain.
The publication "(iuidelines for the Preparalion of Yttur
Thpsis or Dissertation" is available in the Graduate School Office
the
Graduate School website
and on

Time Limitation

l'he minimum residence requiremcnt lbr the doctoral degree
shall be 8 quarters beyofld the bachelor's degree. The student is
required to spend at least 3 quartcrc beyond the lir$t year of
graduate study in cootinuous residence. The ftansfer of course
work ftom a recognized graduate school carries &ith it the transfer

of residence credit, but a minimum o[ 24 semester houts of
graduate credit beyond th€ first year of graduate study must be
eamed in residence at Louisiana Tech University.

facsimile illustrations for actual illustrations, and "what-il'
situations for actual situations, as appropriate, in the document

(w.rw.tarccn.eaulgaauate

Doctoral students who have eamed master's degrees in lhe
area ol their doctoral studies witl be expected to complete the
requirements for the degree in seven vears from ifiitial enrollfie t;
all others will have eisrt l,edl'J. A student who does not complete

the doctoral degree withir the time limits described

and

extension to the graduate director in the coll€ge to which they were

for doqtolal study. The appea! must describe the
circumstances that prevcnted thc student liom completing the
degree in a timely manner, a plan, and a timeline describing the
steps to he taken to complete the degrec. Such an appeal must then
be reviewed and approved by the college graduate director, and the
Dean of the Graduatc School, In no case may an extension to the
time limit for degree completion exceed two years.
admitted

notif! the academic dean and the Graduate School that the
candidate has completed all requirements other rhan the final
quarter's gades and is eligible to receive the appropriate degree a
minimum of one week prior to graduation. A student will not be
permitted to graduote unless all grades ure cleared.
Should a chair of a thesivdissertatiol cornmittee ]eave the
University atrd no suitable faculty member on staff at the
Uliversity be available to fulfill the duties of 0hair, thetr, at the
discretion ofthe College and with the apFoval ofthe llean ofthe
Graduate School, the chair in question may continue to servc on a
voluntary basis with an adjunct appointment to the University's
Craduate Faculty for that specific purpose only. The adjunct

Ceneral Requirements for Non-Degree
Graduate Certifi cate Programs
Graduate Certificate Programs consist of a minimum of 12 to
graduate semester hours. No morc than one-third ofthe 12 to 18
semestcr hours can be taken at the 400Jevel (eligihle fot graduate
Graduate Degree
credit). Courses taken for credit toward
Program at Louisiana Tech University will not be counted toward
the certificate without appeal to the applicablc Graduate Certificate
Program prior to completion ofthe Graduate Degree Program. All

l8

a

appointment will lerminate upon the student's successful
completion ofthe thesis/dissertation or upon the chair's subsequent
replacement by a suitable faculty member or staff at the

course work must bc rcgistered for and completed through
Louisiana Tech University within a tfuee-year (twelve-quarter)
time limit.
Graduate students enrolled in Graduate Degree Programs

UIIiversity.

It

shall be the rcsponsibility

of the student's

(master's or doctoral)
concurrently enrolled

Advisory

is

served

ir

at Louisiana Tech University can be
in a Graduate Certificate Program.

Undergraduate seniors are not eligible for concu[cnt enrollment in
the Graduate Cenilicate Progmm.

Committee to explore with him or her and, subsequently, to dcfine
for the student his or her obligations toward ma_jors and minors.
The geneml content and scope of these majors for the disciplincs
involved shall have been approved by the Graduate Council and

shall be so framed that their integrity

be

Appeal: Students seeking an cxtension of the time limit l'or
completio of their degree must provide a written appeal for

should be used as a guide in the preparation of dissertations. The
University participates in the service for publicatjon of doctoral
dissertations provided by University Microfilms. Each abstract is
published in "Dissertation Ahstracts," along with a positive copy
which is sent to the Library ofcongless. The doctoral candidate is
advised to check with Prescott Memorial Library colceming this
program.
The director of graduate studies ill each academic college will

Majors and Minors

will

dropped Aom thc program.

The Graduate Cenilicate Program is a non-degree track. It

should be noted that success ir or successful completion of a
Graduate Cerlilicate Program does not guarantee admission into a
Graduate Degree Program. Ilederal Title lV student financial
assistance and tuition waivers will not be available for students

the

administration of the progrom.

Examinations and Admission to Candidacy

classitied as graduate certificate students.

After completion of a minimum of two full academic years of
graduate work and compliance with any other requirements of the

Application and Admission to the Graduate

appropriate academic college, comprehensivc cxaminations
(general examinations) are required to determifle whether the
student is ready to be admitted to caodidacy for the doctoral
degree. The results of these examinatioos may also determine
additional work to be taken and may detcrmine the feasibility ol'

Certificate Program
Obtain an application for admission to the Graduate Ceditlcate
follow the same timing of Graduate School

Program, and

admission procedures.

.

thc dissertation project.

An cxamination defending the dissertatioll must be completed
successfully at least two weeks prior to the date the final copy of
the dissertation must be submitted to the collegc director of
graduate studies before the de$ee is to be received.

.
.

Applicants must

Have eamed

a

baccalaureate degree

from a

regionally

accredited educational institution.
Have a cumulative rmdergraduate GPA of 2.2-514.0 (or 2,5/4,0
on the flnal 60 semester hours of baccalalueate degree work).
Provide all otlcial transcripts, sent directly to the Graduate

School, Louisiana Tech University, Box 7923, Ruston, LA
71272. documenting any and all degrees.

t2l

a completed applioation to the Craduate School,
Louisiana Tech Universiry, Box 7923, Ruston. LA 7t272.
including all required documentation and the application fee

Subnrit

Additional lnformation for all Graduate
Students

by the application duc date.

CRE/CMAT tcst scores are NOT required for admissions
unless specifically required by the Graduate Certificate

Financial Aid lbr Graduate Students
Lorlisiana Tcch University provides equal

Program.

International studelt applicants whose native language is not
English must submit TOEFL and,ror TELTS scores before thc
application can be evaluated lbr admission. TOETL score
requirements are paper-based 550, computer-bascd 213, or
Intemct-based 80; the minimum acceptable IELTS score is
6.5. Suecesst'ul complerion of ELS I 12 will be accepted as

An e\lensive llnancial aid program

Employment is avaiiable in a wide varicty of forms to the
graduate student who is willing to work. Areas ofwork include but
are not limited to clerical. mailltenance, fbod service, laboratories,
library, and dormitories. Pay rates are cortunensurate rvith the skill
and e,tperience rcquired and work is limjted to avoid inlerfercnce

a

Graduate Certificate Program does not
guarantee admission into a Craduate Degree Program, nor
does admission into a Craduate Cerlilicate Program imply rhe
waiver of any requirentents Jbr admission into a Graduate
Dcgree Program.

rvith acadcmic pursuits. The University participates in thc Federal

Tile decision lbr admission into a Craduatc Certificate
Program rvill follow the procedures of reviet! uscd for

College Work-Study program designed to assist students with
financial need in addirion to employment available through

admission into cxisting Graduate Dggree Programs.

individual departments on campus.
The student is adviscd to make inquiries at the Office of
Studert Firancial Aid in person or by wriring ro fte olfice at Box
7925, ltuston, Louisiaru 71272-0029 in January prior to fbll

Discipline-specitic admission requirements will be monjtored
by the program coordinator in conjunction with the srudent,s
assi

gncd faculty advisor.

enroilment.

Graduate students must

Student Enrollment Procedures
Students admitted to a Graduate Cerrilicale Progranr will

follow standard procedures for advising, registration,

auition/f'ee

a Craduate Cenificate program will

be

assigned a firculty advisor.

Specific procedures relating to .egistration, enrollment, and
matriculation are found in the Univcrsity Catalog, in the quarte.iy
publication "The Racing Form," and in the special instructions
areas of thc Bulldog Online Student System (BOSS) areas of the
Louisiana l'ech University wcbsite.
Craduate Ccrtificate Program studeDts participating in a
distance leaming program will follow registration guidelincs
established t'or SREB courses and puhlished on thc TECH
Electronic [-eaming wcbsite (http:.//www.latech,edu/citdl/').

appropriate academic dean.
Graduate students must meet the requirements fbr ,,satisfactory
progress" in order to be eligible lbr participation in the programs of
student financial aid at Louisiana Tech University. What
constitutes "satisfactory progress" anr.l the consequences ol l'ailure
to meet them successl'ully are applicable to the federal liruncial aid
prograrns in a diilferent fashion frorn regulations goveming
academic probation afld suspension. Federal regulations frequentl],
mandatc anlendments to estdblishcd policies; consequeotly.

Craduate Clerlilicatc Program students will mect rhe tbllowing
quartgrly and cumulative grade requiremelts at Louisiana Tech

University:

.
.
.

Craduare Ccrtificate studenrs must maintain a quarterly and
cumulative 3.0 GPA on all course work.

No grade lower than C and no more than two C's will

and

graduate ccrtificate students. All inquiries regarding these
standards should be refered to thc Graduate School or to the

Grade Requirements

.

bc unconditionally admittcd

enrolled in their degee program in order ro qualify for their federai
assistance. Federal regulations sripulate thar any undergraduate and
lraduatc student must be enrolled "in an eligible program for the
purpose of obtaining a de$ce, certificate. or other recognized
credential." Non-degrec studellts do not qualifu for financial aid,
Requirements for admission into the master's or doctoral programs
are listed in thc Graduate School section of rhis Catalog. Betbrc
graduate students can bc considered eligible flor any financial
assistance, the] must oleet a/1 admission stafldards as specilied by
the Graduate School and rheir academic college. Studcnts admitted
as Trunsient and Life-Long Learnhg are considcrcd enrolled in a
non-degree program, and, therefbrc, a/e not eligible to receive
_federol financial aid. Fcderal Title IV student llnancial assistance
and tuition waivcrs are not available ibr students classified as

payment dcadlines. grade reporting, ard academic standards. Each

student admitted into

encompassing

cmployment, loans, and scholarships is available to assist students.
Need, skills. and academic perlbrmancc are carefully weighed to
dcvelop a "financial package" for quatifi,ing graduatc students.

demonstration of EngUsh proticiency.

Admission into

educational

opportunities for all graduate studcnts, alld this policy of equal
opportunity is fully implemented in all programs of financial aid 1<r
assisl studelts in obtainiog an education at Louisiana Tech.

bc

counted toward a Craduatc Certificate Program.

Failure to achievc thc quarterl)rcumulativc GPA requirements
will result in the studeit being dropped from the cenificale
progmm.
Student appeals for reinstarcment will follow the Graduate
Status Appeals Proccdure (details can be found in this chapter
of the University Catalog).

ftnancial aid participants (and potential participants) would be
well-advised to mainlain closc liaison with the Financial Aid
Oftice regarding thcse requirements.
A1l applicalts for federal financial assistance must complete
their file in the financial aid office at least rw*o months p or to rhe
beginning ofthe quarter for which they seek to receive aid. priority
is given to applications received by or before published deadlines.
The lollowing souces of tinancial assisrance are available to
eligible snrdents, providing lunds are available.

Iull-time status lor a Graduate Certificate Program student will
consist of a minimunr of 6 graduate semcster houN_ (;raduate
Ce ificatc Program students should remain continuously enrolled
until completion oftheir program. If they are unable ro do so, thcy

Morthly Payment Options for Students and l'amilics

must apply fbr readmission upon return to the program.

Tuition Management Systcms offer tamilies several Monthly
Payment Optioos to help make education expenses morc
aftbrdable. Thc llterest-Free Monthly Paymcnt Option enables
families to spread all or part of the annual expenses over equal
monthly payments. Therc arc no interest charges and only a small
122

veteraDs' Orphrns ScholarshiPs
These scholarships are awarded to sons and daughters of
deceased war veterans, Students apply to the Departmeflt of
Veterans' Affairs i[ their district.

annual fee. This plan includes life insurance protection covering
the unpaid balance at no additional cost. Additionally, Iow-interest
monthly payment options, including a[ utrseaured loan, a home
equity cridit lire, and federally backed loans, are also available.
PGase contact Tuition Management Systems at l-800-722-4867 or
401-849-1550 for more infomation on these progftlms.
Federal Perkins Loatr Program

A

Perkins Loan

is a low-interest loan

designated

to

Graduate Assi$tantships
Assistantships for students pursuing master's degree and
doctoral degree programs are offered. A stude[t should check with

the

help

appropriate college

for

information conceming

these

undergraduate and graduate studeflts pay educational costs. A
graduate student may borrow up to ar aggregate for all years of
$:O,OOO, ,q. new student borrower has a nine-month "period of
grace" atler the student c€ases to be enrolled on at least a half-time
basis at the University before repayment must begin.

assistantships.

Subsidized end Unsubsidized Federal Stafford Loan Program
(Formerl) Guarrnleed Studeoa Loan Program)
Stafford loans are available for students meeting certain
qualifications. Loans are made up to $8,500 per year far
iubsidized Stafford and $10,000 per year in the Unsubsidized

Tech's web site.
An applicant must
be eligible for admission to the Graduate School,
have an undergraduate grade point average of at least
3.50, and
submit a satisfactory sta[dardized test score requted in
histrer freld.

Applications for Uriversity Assistantships should be in the
appropriate college graduate director's ofTice by February I
preceding the fiscal year for which application for admission is
made (fiscal year begins July l). Forms for applying for an
assistantship can be obtained from the Graduate School Office or

e
r
.

Stafford for graduate students- Aggregate loan limits are $138,000
for graduate/ptofessional studeots of which no more than $65,000
of this amount may be in subsidized loans The $aduate debt limit
includes any subsidized Stafford Loans received for undergraduate

student financial aid consider
Federal regulations
assistantships as a financial aid resource and must be calculated
when detemining a graduate student's financial aid award.

for

study.

After a studert's application has been processed by the Office
Student Finaf,cial Aid, his,4rer Stafford loan is electronically
certified and submitted fol guarantee. He/She will receive a
promissory note from the Guamntee ageocy which he/she must
complete u'ith references and retum to his,4ler lender, credit union,
or savings and loan association. This process may take three weeks
hefore funds are available. Under the Subsidized Stafford Loan
Program, interest charges to the studetrt and repayments begin six

of

CraduBt€ Residentships
Graduate residentships are positions appointed by the Director

of Housing for graduate students serving as hall directors in both
men's and womefl's residence halls. APplicants may be married or
single. There are limited positions available for summer' The

applicalt mu$t be enrolled as a gmduate student and agree to
register for not more than six hours of course work each quarter.
Responsibilities include residence hall staff supervi$ion, program
hall admitristration
implementation, and coordination
Additional information and application forms can be obtained iiom
the Department ofHousing, Louisiana Tech.

(6) months after the itudent is no longer at least a half-time
student. In the Unsubsidized Stafford Loan Progmm, interest does
acffue while the studeflt is enrolled on at least a half-time basis and
studelts are required to make interest paym€nts while in school or
have the interest oapitalized. To appty, students must complete the

Free Application

for

Federal Student

Aid (FAFSA) and

of

a

Louisiana Tech Financial Aid Data Form.

Acodemic Scholarships
Louisiam Tech University has a Cenerat Scholarship Program;
in addition. each of the five colleges (Applied and Natural
Scienccs, Business, Education, Eflgineering & Science, and Liberal
Arts) has its own scholarship plogram. Graduate students
interested in applying should contact their academic college for
more information.
Schola$hips are divided into the following categoriesl
Academic Scholarships. These scholarships are awarded on
the basis of demonstrated ability-usually u'ith regard to

r

.

need,

Grsnt-i[-aid and Service Awards. Frequendy, these

are

awarded on thc basis of special skills and require the studerrt
to render a service to the University. Included in this category
are scholarships in athletics, music, band, and academics.

vocstional Rehsbilitrtlon GraEts
Vocatioflal Rehabilitation is a public service progmm for
physicalty ard mentally handicapped individuals. To be eligible, a
pe$on must have a permalent disability which constitutes a job
handicap. Graduate students with disabilities are advised la contact
the Department of vocatioral Rehabilitation in lheir districts for
consideration of their cases.
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Chapter 16 - Interdisciplinary Graduate Programs
Doctor of Philosophy Degree Program
in Computational Analysis and
Modeling (PhD)

Core Requirements, Course Work and
Dissertation
Typically, 72 houn ofgrdduare work will be requircd for the
degree. The Core consists of 15 graduate hours of marhematics.
9 graduale hours ofcomputer science. and 9 graduate Lours of a

Administration

thi.d area chosen ftom chemistry, physics, biology, forestry.
lirance. statistics, or an enginecring discipline. The rcmaining
courses $.ilt be determined by discussion between the student
and the advisor. with the approval ofthe interim qommittee (see

Coordinator
tsalachandran Ramachandran, Program Chair and, Associate

Dean for Research

&

Creduate Studies, Enginegring aDd

Science

below).

The topic for the dissertation may be selectcd from the
disciplines listcd above for the third area, but may also includc
mathematics or computer sciencc.

Stecring Committee Members
Ben Choi
Weizhong Dai
Galen 'furner
Sumeet Dua

Committees
An Interim Committee consisting of at lcast 4
Address

in thc

More infomlation about the Computational Analysis &

member

Modeling program can be obtained by wriring
Program Chair, CAM PhD program
Louisiana Tcch Universiry
P.O. tsox 10148
Rusron

LA 71272

Objective

is an interdiscipli.ary doctoral degree program with
participation ftom thc College of Engineering and Science, rhe
College of Applied and Natuml Scierces. and the College of

3.
4.

Business,

who have the expertise to implement, analyze, and evaluate such
advanced visual data analysis techniquesi and who have rnade a
cuttjng-edge contribution to some techflical area associated with
the program.

hvice.

Comprehensive Examination
Within ore year ofpassing the qualitying exam, a student is
normally expected to pass a comprehensive examination in
his,&er area of specialization. Thc comprehensive exam will
ioclude a lecture lbllowcd by a questiodanswer pcriod on the
sludent's proposed dissefiation topic that exhibits a clear
demonstration ofan understanding ofthe principles and methods
involved in his/her proposed area ofspecialization.

of

Admission Requirements
Applicants must meet the general requirements for
admission to graduate programs at Louisiana Tech
University (see Chapter I5 ofrhis Caralog.)
master's degree in onc of the physical or biological
sciences, enginccring, computer sciencet or mathematics is
recommended but not required. Exccptional students with a

2. A

Crndidacy
After the student has successlilly passed the comprehensive

bachelor's dcgree in an appropriate area will be conside.ed.
An official (iraduate Record Examination (CRE) soorc is
required. This requircment may be waived in thc case of
exceptional students.
Applicants musr suhmir ollicial rranscripts.

recommendation may

be required by

At least one liom computer scietrcc,
At Ieast one from the student's Area ofSpeciali: ation.

approp atc exam in th€ area ofappUcation. The qualilyjng exam

Program Administration

of

replace thc

in the area of appJication ll1ay consist of thc maste/s degree in
that area. Special permission lrom thc Dean of the Craduate
School is required to take any onc of these exams more than

The Program Chair and the steering committee, with the
approval of the Dean of Craduate School. will estabtish the
policiss and procedures applicable to this program, evaluate

Letters

will

Qualifying Examination
The qualiting examination will consist of written
examinatioft ifl mathematics and in computer science and an

models using state-ol-the-a computing environments afld

4.
5.

mcmbers

Examination Structure, Candidacy, and
Time Limitation

The program is intended to produce professionals who have

a firm grasp of the fundamentals of malhematical modeling;

applications, administer examinations, and oversee all aspccts
the student's work.

will

ofthe first quarter
consist of at lcast 1

student's interim committce within one year of passing the
qualilying examination. The Doctoral Committee will work with
the studcnt to plan the research to bc undertaken for the degrce.
It will be approved by the CAM steering committcc and shall
have the lbllowing membership:
l. The major professor (dissertatiol advisor),
2. At least ore tlom mathematics and statistics.

The PhD prograrn in Computational Analysis and Modeling

3.

program. This Committee
fron the fbllowing arcas:

1. Mathcmatics and Statistics
2. Computer Scicnce
3. The third disciplire selectcd.
A Doctoral Committee of livc

(318) 257-3090
and/or visiting the web site:
http://www.latech.edu/coes/carL-

1.

members

must be appointcd for each student by the end

examination, the studcrr will he admitted to candidacv.

Dissertadod Defense Ex{mination

The student's Doctoral Committee

administers rhc

dissertation defense cxam. It will, in rnost cases, consist of an
open public defense of the results or-the dissertation. This jlnal
exam must be successfully complcted in accordance with thc

the

coordiMtor of the progmm.
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To enhance interdisciplirary applied research at Louisiana
Tcch University in micro and nanotechnology. including

deadlines published by the Craduate School. Those seruirtg on
the doctoral commiftec must recommend. with at most olle
dissent. that the student has satislilctorily passcd the dissertation

2.

defense exam.

3. To

tnolecular biology and prolcin cngincering.

prepare graduate students for thc nexl generation of
in science and technology by offering a unique,
flexible, and highly markctable graduate degrec
To prepare graduate students fo. interdisciplinary or

careers

Timetable
Matriculation - Interim Committee must be appointed and

4.

an

initial plan of study submited by the end of a student's first

quarter ofstudy.

traditional PhD programs

-

Dissertation Research Propossl A proposal outlining the
research to be undenaken for tlle dissertation must be submittcd

Qualifying Exam

Program Administration

The coordinators and the steering committee, with thc

To be taken in rhe first l'all Quarter
tl the program, consisting of written
mathematics and computer science, and

-

approval of the Dean 01'Craduate School. will establish the
policies and procedures applicablc ro thjs program, evaluate
applications, administer examinations, and overscc all aspects of

following three quaners
examinations

in

appropriate examination in the third discipline (may consist of

the student's work.

master's degree).

Doctoral Committee - Chosen within one year of passing the
qualirying examination. with the membership as stipulated

Admission Requirements

1.

above.

Comprehensiye Exam - (ln the area of specializatiofl, the area
in which the dissertation is written) Within one year of passing
the qualirying exam.

2. A

3.

Master of Science Degree Program in
Molecular Sciences and
Nanotechnology (MSMSNT)
Administration
Balachandran Ramachandran. Associate Dean for

& Craduate Studies, Engineering and Science

William J. Campbell, Associate Dean lbr

G(aduate
Research, Applied and Natural Sciences

score of

performance at the undergraduate level could offset this
minimum requirement to somc cxtenl.
A1l intemational students are required to submit
documentation of English proficiency bcforc their
applications can be evaluated. Ihe scores must be achievcd
within two yeam of application to the Graduate School-

studcnts with an undergradttdte degree fiom an
accredited U.S. institution. the foltowing fbrmula will he
uscd to determine admission eligibility: Gl'A x 200 + CRI

V+Q

=

1400

lor

unconditional admission, 1200 lbr

conditional admission.

Address

Course Requirements

and

Thesis or practicum options are available. lhe thcsis oplion
consists of 24 scmester credit hours |SCH) oi courses + 6 SCH
oI research and thesis for a total of 30 SCH The Practicum
Option consists of 33 SCI I of courses + 3 SCH ofpracticunr for
a total of36 SCI{.
All students will be required to take ejther MSNT 505
(Nanotechnologv Principles) or MSN'I 521 (Principles of Cell
and Molecular Biology) depending on research interests All
students will also take MSNT,502 (Reseatch Methods) and
MSNT 504 (Scminar) as core coluscs. The remainder ol dre
cuniculum is to bc dctermined hy consultation wi[h lhe research
advisor and advisory committee.
Some remedial work may be necessary to acqlrire lle
required background if the student dccides 1o change fields at
this point (e.g., physics students may have to take biology

Nanotechnology program can be obtained by writing to one of
the coordiflators:
c/o Dean of Graduate School
Louisiana Tech UniversitY
P.O. Box 7923
Rrrston

V-Q

4. For

Mills

More infomation about the Moleculat Sciences

Craduate I{ecord Examination (GltE)

Minimum acceptable scores:
a. Papcr-based ToEIJL is 550.
b. Computcr-bxsed TOLFL is 213
c. lnternet-based TOEFI- is 1i0.
d. IELTS is 6.5 total on 4 academic modules.
e. Successful completion of ELS intensivc Level
I 12 at an El,S Language Centcr.

Coordinators

Steering Committee Members
Engineerilg and Science: Yuri Lvov
Applied and Natural Sciences: David K.

technoLogy.

1050 for students who do not havc an undergraduate degrcc
from an accredited U.S. instjtulion. l)utstanding academic

Pleasc note the maximum time limitations for completing a
doctoral degree stated in Chapter 15 ofthis catalog.

&

biochemistry, biophysics. chemical

engineering physics. molecular biology, or pharmacology.

degree.

Studies

An undergraduate degrcc in biological scienccs. biomedical
engineering, chemical engineering. chemistry, electrica!
engineering, or physics, or a closely related discipline such

as

Admltted to Candidacy - Upon passing the comPrehensive
cxam. lhe student is admifted to candidacy for the doctoral

Research

biochemistry, chc istry.

traditional disciplines.

by the end of the fburth quarter ol-enrollment, not including
summers.

in

materials science, molecular biology. and physics *hich
emphasize research at thc intersections ofone or mole oltlle

LA 71272

(318) 2s7-2e24
and/or visiting the web site:

http://www.latech.edt coes/erad-prosrams/

Objectives

'fhe objectives ofthis interdisciplinary program are
To train graduate studenls in experimental, theoretical, and
computational aspects of research in molecular biology,
chemisfy, and physics, particularly where these disciplines

classes. and biology students may nccd
knowledge of the physical scicnccs).

intersect.
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to

jmprove their

Committee, Plan of Study, and Research
proposal
A Graduate Advisory Committee will be appointed for each
student by the end of the first quarter of enrollment, The
Committee shall consist of at least three members, with at least
one memb€r from the two parricipating colleges (Engineering &
Science, and Applied & Natural Sciences). A plan of Study

listi[g the couses to be taken should

be p.epared irl consultation

with the research advisor, approved by the Ccomrnittee, artd
submitted by the end of the first quarter of enrollme[t. The
choice between thesis and non-thesis options must be made at
this time.
A research proposal detailiog the research to be cotrducted
for the thesis or practicum must be prepared iD consultation with
the advisor, approved by the Committee, and submifted by the
end

ofthe second quarter ofenrollmelt.
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Chapter 17 - Graduate Programs
College of Applied and Natural Sciences
/(jPA

Administration

1200.

will

Department of Health Information
Mana ement
The Departmcnt oj'llealth Informdtion Management (HIM)
oft'ers a non-thesis program lcading to a professional Master

of

Health Information (MHIM) dcgree. Ihe Program is offeted in
an online lbrmat: on-campus courses are not available.

Linda Sivils, Interim Director

Address

Admission

More inlbrmation about the College of Applied and Natural
Sciences can bc obtained by writing to

Applicants to the MHIM progmm must meet the general
admission requirements of the Graduate School and the College
of Applicd and Natual Sciences. Applicants possessing an
undcrgraduate degrcc in a field othcr than IIIM will rcquire
managenreny'supervisory experience in the field oI health
information managemcnt or other allied health-related ficld so

College olApplicd and Natural Sciences
Louisiana Tcch University

l'.O. Box 10197
Ruston, LA 712?2
(318) 257-421t7
and by visiting the Collego's web site at

that conceptual malerial may bc ell-ectively applicd to actual
professional experience. Tbcse students will be required to
complete two uodergraduate prerequisite courses, usually
offered in the lall, before entering the pro$am, HIM 490
(Foundations of Health Intormation Managcmenl I) and HIM
491 (Foundations ofHealth Infomlation Management II).

-

Graduate Degrees Offered
Master of Health lnformation Management
Master of Science
. Bioloeiy (*ith concentrations in Cell and Molecutar Biology,

Program of Study

Environn1€ntal

.

graduale program

gmduate program.

School of Biological Sciences
William J. Campbell, Inlerim Director
School ol lluman Ecology

B jolo8y, and organismal Biology)
Fanril) mJ Coflsurncr scienccr lwilh concentrrlions

GRI|qua titdtive) =

have their
Students
transcripts reviewed for previous course work complcted.
Students who lack neccssary prerequisitc course work may be
rcquired to satisfy deiiciencies in the early stage of their

Jamcs D. Liberatos
Associate Dean for Craduate Studics and Research
William J. Campbell
A(sociatc Dean for Undcrgraduate Studics
JaDet F. PoPe
Depnrtment of Health Information Management
Angela Kennedy, Hcad

.

200) + (GRE-verbal +

admitted to a

Dean

httD://w$x'.latech,ed ans

r

Requirements for the Master of Health lnlbrmation degrec
include a minimum of J9 semester hours ol credit. includinE the
tbllowing courses taken in year one: HIM 501' HIM 502, HIM
503, HIM 504, HIM 511, IllM 512. HIM -s21, and PSYC 523.
Courses takcn in year two include IIIM 513. HIM 522, HIM
523. PSYC 541, and PSYC 542

irr

Family and Consumer Sciences Education, Family and Child
De!elopmcnl, ard {'onsum(r Sludics).
Nutrition and I)ietetics (Nith concentratiuns in Clinical
Dietelics and Community Dietetics)

Mrster ofScie[ce Molecular sciences and
NanotechnologY

Research Activities
Faculty mefibers ifl the Department of Hcallh

Requirements for Admission

with a nrinimum CPA of

or

a

eame<l bachelor's degree liom an aocredited college or
university. Prospective studcnts are also required to submit an
ollicial copy of their (ieneral Test scores from the Craduate
Record Exam (GRE). Students admittcd to a graduate program
in the Cotlege ofApplied and Natural Sciences may be awarded
either unconditional or conditional admission status, based on
the studcnt's undergraduate prade potrt average (GPA) and
GRE scores. ln thc Department ol Health Informalion
Management and the School of Biological Sciences, the
minimum cPA required for Lrnconditional admission status is
3.00. In the School of Human Ecology the minimum (iPA
required lbr unconditional admission status is 2-75' Students
may qualili for conditional admission slatus tbr each of the

College's programs

Information

Managenrent are involved in areas of rcsearch that may scrve as
irdePendent studies.
tbundation lbr student projects

Students seeking admission to a gmduate program in the
College ofApplicd and Natural Sciences are required to have alt

contact

the

tic

in

pursuing rescarch are encouraged to
appropriate graduatc laculty member or the llead of

Students interestcd

Department

of Health Inlbrmation

Management'

Information desc bing laculty research areas is available
directly from the l'acultv or ftom the Departnent of Health
I

nformation Management.

Financial Support

Because of the online delivery of this program, graduate
assistantships are not available. For additional information
conceming financial support. contact the Ilead of the
Depanment oI Health lnfomlation Management

2.50

Ulconditional admission status requires the minimum GPA of
2.75. and a score of 1400, or higher, using the formula
(CPA:t 200) + (GRE-wrbdl + GRE-quantitati'e) = l40U
Con<litiqnat admission status requires the minimum CPA
and a score of 1200, or higher, using the lbrmuta

tz'l

encouragcd to contact the apprapriatc graduate faculty membcr,

School of Biological Sciences

the Director

of the

School

of

Biological Sciences,

or

thc

The School of Biological Sciences ol-fcrs both thesis and
non-thesis programs of study leading to the Master of Scjence in
Biology with concentrations in Ccll and Molecular Biology.
Environmcntal Biology, and Organismal Biologl-.

Asso.iate Dcan lor Graduate Studies and Rcsearch. Information
describing facully rescarch areas is available dircctl1, from the
faculty, from the School ol Biological Sciences, or onlinc at

Admission

Financial Support
A Iimited number of Uniler$ity

s.latech-edu.

and extemally tilnded
assistantships are availablc on a competitive basis. Studenls
holding assistantships will have out-of-state fees waived. if
applicable. Students may also be employed as student workcrs.
Ior additional information conceming financial support. conraqt
the Director ofthe School of Biological Sciences.

Applicants to the Master of Science in Biology program
must meet the general admission requirements ol the Graduate
School and the College ofApplied ard Natural Sciences.

Program of Study
Thesis Plan
The program ofstudy lbr lhe degee of Master ofScience in

Biology with thc thesis plan consists of a minimum of
semester hours

of

graduatc credit

School of Human Ecolo

30

The School of Human llcology offers both rhesis and lronthesis programs of study leading to the Ma$ter of Science in
Family aod Consumer Sciences (with concentrations availablc
in Family and Consumcr Sciences Education, Family and Child
Development. and Consumer Studies).
The School of Human Ecology also offers both thesis and
non-thesis programs ofstudy leading to the Master of Scie[ce ill

of whieh ar least

15 hours
must be eamed in 500-level, or abovc, courses. l{equired
courses include BISC 502 (Research Merhods in Biological
Scicrces), tslSC 509 (Biological Scierccs Seminar), BISC 535
(Current Topics in Biological Sciences), and 3 semester hours of
gtatistics. A maximum of 6 semester hours of credit lbr BISC

530 (Biological Scienccs Special l,roblems) combined with

Nutrition and Dietetics. This degree is awarded only to
individuals who have satislied.equirements to take the

UISC 540 and BISC 541 (Biological Sciences lntemship) can be
applied toward the degres. Enrollment in 3 hours of graduatc
credit is required each qua er the student is using university
resources (laculty timc. laboratories. coinputiflg lacilitics, ctc.)
for thesis work. A ma'iimum of 6 semester hours of BISC 55 | is
granted as partial fulfillment of rhe dcgrcc plan. Students will
pursue original rcsearch in a specialized field of interest.
supervised by a thesis advisor and approved by the srudenls
Craduate Advisory Committee. Completion of the thcsis plan
includes an oral dellnse of the thesis and oral examination
conducted by the student's Craduate Advisory Committee.

examination to become a registered dietitian.

Dietetic Internship
The Dictetic Intemship is a four-quarter post-baccalaureare
to meet the American Dictctic
Association perfomance requirements required to be eligihle to
take the r€gistered dietitian cxamination. (;raduates of an
accrcdited or approved didactic program in dietetics (DPD) may
apply lbr admission to the dietetic intemship. The program is
implemented through facilities in Shreveport, Ruston,Monroe,
and Alexandria. Students are assigned to facilities in one city to

program allowing students

Nor-Thesis PlaD
The program of sludy lbr thc degree of Master of Science in
Biology with the non-thesis plan consists of a minimum of 36
semester hours of graduate credit of which at least l8 hours
must he eamed in 500-[cvcl, or above. courses. Required
courscs include tslSC 502 (Research Mcthods in Biological

nrinimize required lravel.
Dietetic intemship students cnroll in Graduate School irlld
eam unde'rgmduatc credit for the practica courses and graduate
ctedit lor content courscs. Students ate required to enroll in 6
hours of graduate credit duri[g the summer. and 3 hours ol'
graduate credit work du nc Fall, Winrcr, and Spring Quarters.
Receipt ol the Dietetic Intemship verification statemerr docs not
rcquire completion of the MS program, although studeDts are
encourage to complctc the degree program. Most graduate
courses are offered on-lins to facilitate colnpletion of the dcgree
atler students finish the intemship.

Sciences). BISC 509 (Bioiogical Sciences SemiDar), BISC 517

(Applied Biological Scicnces Research). BISC 515 (Curcnt
Topics in Biological Sciences), and 3 semcster hours of
statistics. A maximum of 6 semester hours of credit lbr BISC
530 (Biological Sciences Special Problems) combined with
BISC 540 and tslSC 541 (Biological Scicnces Intemship) can be
applicd toward the degree. Non-thesis studelts are required to
pass comprehensive wrjttcn and oral examinations conducted by
thc student's Graduate Advisory Commitlec.

Accreditation
l'he School of Human Ecology is an oflicial member ol-lhe
American Association of F'afiily aDd Consumer Sciences Higher
Education Unit. Thc undergraduate programs are accrcdited by
the Council for Accreditation ol the Amc can Association of
Family and Consumer Sciences and approved by the Amcrican
Dietetic Association- No accredilation progmm exists fbr MS
progmms.
l he Dietetic lntemship is accredited by the Commission on
Accreditation/Approval ibr Dietetic Education of the American
Dietetic ,Association (216 West Jackson Boulcvard, Chicago, II60606), a specializcd accrediting bod), recogrized by the
Commission on RecogDition ol'Postsecondary Accreditation and
the United States Department ofEducation.

Master of Science in Molecular Sciences and
Nanotechnology (MSMSNT)
The School of Biological Sciences and the College of
Applicd and Natuml Sciences ot'fer an interdisciplinary Master

of

Science degree in Molecular Sciences and Nanotechnology

(MSNT) in collaboration with the Collcgc of Engineering and
Scicnce. Please see Chapter l6 ol- this catalog for more
inlbrmation.

Research Activities
Faculty membcrs conduct a wide range of research that may
or indqpelldent study

se.ve as the basis for sludent thcscs

projects. Students interested

in

pursuing research

are
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Admission

Research Activities
Faculty in the School of Human Ecology are involved in
of research which may scn'e as a tbundation for students'
theses or independe[t studigs. Facultv research in l'amily and
consumer sciences relates to young and older adults (e.g., close

of

Humafl
Applicants to a graduate prograln in thc School
Ecolog)- must meel lhe general admission requirements of the
Graduate Schaol and the College of Applied and Natural

areas

Scienccs. Applicants nrust have an eamed bachelor's degree
from an accredited college or university with a major in human
ecology or a related held. Students applying for admission into
the post-baccalaueale dietetic intemship must meet additional
adnrission criteria. For more iflformEtion contact
Dawn Erickson, Dictetic lnternship Director
School of Human Ecology
I'O Box I167
Louisiana lech University
Ituston. LA 71272
or visit the Colle8e web sitc at
htlDi//w1!w.l atech.cdu/ans/hum an-ecoloev/ind ex.shtml

relationships, abstinence education f-or teeoagers,
intergenerational mentoring), children (e.g.. child care
availability, iltlant and toddler deve]opment, children's dietary
intake and body images, preschool education methodology and
teaching strategies, and developmentally appropriate practice),
and shopping behaviors (e.g., the older shopper, behavior
related lo dress and irnage, and fashion cycles). Faculty rcsearch
in Nutrition and Dietetics includes outcomc-based research for
the pracrice of dietetics and flutritiona] and dietary assessment

(e.g.. dietary fat intake, calcium intake, fruit and vegetable
intake, dietary supplements, risk factors for cardiovascular and
osteopo.osis diseases), liti cycle effects (e.g., matemal and

child nutrition, and geriatric nutrition), food

Program of Study
Requirements for a Master of Sciencc degree in the School
the following:
For the thesis ptan, a total of .l0 credit hours, including 6
hours of HEC 551 (Research and Thesis).
l'or thc non-thesis plan, a total of 39 credit hours.

oi I Iulnan Ecology include

l.

2.
J.
4.
5.

s€rvice

managcment (e.g., environmental issues, financial, and
cmployee productivity). and education (e.8., dietetic. and
education factors that inlluence dietary intakc).

Financial Support
A limited number of

University and extemally funded
assistantships are available on a compctitive basis. Students
holding assistantships will have out-of-state fees waived, il'
applicable. Students may also be employed as student workersThe Merle Burke. Willie Fletcher, and Jeanne Mack Gilley
scholarships arc available tbr Human Ecology students. tjor

A grade point averagc of3.0 on all graduatc work pursued.
A minimum of one-half of requircd credit hours eamed in
500level or above courses,
Credit in HEC 504 (Methodotog/ in Human Ecology

Research), HEC 546 (Microcomputer Applications), and a
statistics course available lor graduate credit
Completion ofa lhesis or a one-quarter research project
Students will develop individua)ized plans of study, based on

additional illlbrmation. contact the Director of the School of

6.

Human Ecology.

their selected areas of study and individual career goals. with

of their Graduatc Advisory Committce
Recommcnded course work is listed in the School of Human
Ecology Craduate Studc[t Handbook. Students should contact
the School of Human Ecology to obtain a copy of the
tJre guidancc

Handhook-
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Chapter 18 - Graduate Programs
College of Business
Administration

Accreditation
The College

Dcan
Jarnes

Il. Lumpkin

lntematiooal

Rebecca J. Bcnnctt
Associate Dean, Undergraduate Studies and Administration

llizabetl A. Wibkcr

Maiter of

Business may bc

graduate credit

10318

Louisiana Tech University
Rrston. LA 71272
(318) 257-4528

Graduate Assistantships
of

students
high acadernic accomplishment. The graduate
student who holds an assistantship is expected to carry a reduced
course load that will vary depending on scholastic record and

Vision
We rvill be increasingly recognized for advancing the
interests of our slakeholdcrs through instruction, research, and

amount

to think

strategically and

disciplines and to facilitatc the integration and application ol
knowledge of the va ous disciplines to the managemenl of
innovation. It is an interdisciplinary and interdepartmcntal
degree program offered by the Cftduate Division and rhe
academic departments of the College of Busincss. Ethical

Mission

concerns and intemational issues are cmphasized throughout the

curriculum.

Objectives and Outcomes
During the MBA program, students will:

.

Examine
necessary

and graduate programs.

We sene as exemplars to our studelts as we utilize our
professional skills in scrvice to our College and University, our
professional societies. and our community. We recognizc an
obligation to advance the lilelorg profcssional education needs
ol'our xlumni and the broader busincss comnrunity in olr area

the economic

Teaching

business and management at the graduate level. 'fhe program is
designed to providc breadth in exposure to the basic business

Our undcrgraduate programs equip graduates to succeed in
entryJevel professional positions in the area of their academic
major and,/or to pursue enhcpreneurial activities. Our master's
programs address the continuing professional development
needs ol thosc preparing for mid-level general ma agement
positions, intrapreneurial/entrepreneurial leadership positions,
and advanced specialist positions. Our DBA program equips
graduates to become scholars in thcir disciplines and to think
beyoocl traditional boundaries.
Our graduate programs drive our mission to engage in
discipline-based schoia$hjp that advances knowledge, improves
management practice, and enhances business performance. This
scholarship is both the foufldation and stimulus of the College's
commihnent to excellence in instnrction in our imdqgmduate

contribute toward

work required by the assistantship.

Master of Business Administration (MBA)
Thc purpose of the Master of Business Adminis&ation
(MBA) program is to otfer an educational experience in

become ell'ective leaders.

to

of

assistantships are awarded to doctoral students.

service that
integrates business, cfltrepreneurship, and technologyi
l0ads to innovation in business; and

and

be applied toward a degree program. Also.

A limited nurnber ofgraduate assistantships are available for

http://busi ness. latech.edu

students

will

Jbr graduate credit lthile registeted at Loulsian.t Tech.

or by visiting the College's Web site

our

Administration

oo morc than two Cs will count toward a $aduate degree. All
courses pursued lbr graduatc crcdit will be counted in the grade
point averdge. To receiye a graduale tlegree, a student nust
haye a tumulalive aventge ol at least 3.0 o all work pursue<l

College ol'Business

prepares

BusiItess

in business and govemmcnt, and to enter the academic
community. Sfudcnts may entea the master's progams any
quarter. Each graduate student has an advisor to hetp plan
his,'her program and railor it to individual needs and objectives.
In the College, no gradc lower than C in counies taken for

Graduate Division

.
.
.

by the AACSB

Craduate programs in business are designed to preparc
sludcnts to engage in professional and/or administrative careers

obtained by writing to the:

O Box

accredited

Master of Profcssional Accountancy
Doctor of Business Administration

Address

P

is

Graduate Degrees Offered

School ofAccountancy
Thomas J. Phillips, Jr., Director
Department of Economics and Finance
Otis W. Gilley. Head
Departrnent of Management and lllbrmation Systems
Mark J. Kroll. Head
Department of Marketing and Analysis
Barry J. Babin, Head

of

Business

-

The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools
of Business. Also, the School ol Professional Accountancy is
separately accredited by the AACSB.

lnterim Associate Dean. Graduate Studies and llesearch

More information about the Cotlege

of

the theory, principles, and knou,lcdge
to manage modem business cnterprises

r

effecrivelyi
Work efl'ectively in teams to formulate solutions to

r

complex business problems;
Develop an awareness of the issues and quesrions
llccd by those in leadership posirions:

.
.

Cultivate the panicular skills ncccssary

for the
management of innovationl
Design and communicate solutions to cas€ studies and
real-world problems;

development of

Louisiana.
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Objectives and Outcomes

Admission Requirements

The MPA program will:
Provide students wIh the knowledge nnd tools needed
have
obtain meaningful employment and
successful caree$ in Accounting or other business

To qualil! for admission to the MBA program, applicatts
must meel the admission requirements ofthe Craduate School of
the University and the admission rcquirements of the Graduatc
Division ofthe College of Business. Any applicant who holds a
bachelor's degrce, or equivalent, from an accredited college or
university will be considered for admission regardless of the
undergraduate field of study. An applicant for admission should
unde$tand that graduate work is not merely an extension of

.

.
.

to

to

lields;
Prepare students for managemelt positions

I

Provide the cducational background for studcnts to

meet th€ educational requirements

of

various

undergraduatc work. Craduate study operales at a significantly
higher level ofrigor, dcmands scholarship ofa higher order, and
places more emphasis on research and student responsibility.
Once the admission .equirements of the Graduate School
htrve been met. the MBA Admissions Committee will grant
admission to those individuals who demonstrate significant
accomplishment and/or high potential for success. The decision
of thc Admissions Committec is based on a combination of the
applicant's previous academic record and the applicant's score

Additionally, the MPA program has been designed to cnable
smdeflts to achieve the following lcaming objectives:
St-rengthen stude,1ts' comprchension o[ accounting and
husincss:
Improve students' ability to focus on approp ate

on the Graduate Management Admission Test (GMAT).
Applicants with a composite score (equal to 200 x UCPA +

.

GMAT score) ofat least 1,100 ( 1,150 when calculated usirg the
CPA fro the flpplicant's last 60 credit hours) and who have an
undergraduate GPA of at least 2.75 and a GMAT score of at
least 450 arc eligible for unconditional admission to the MBA
program. Applicants meeting lhe minimum composite score but

.
.

communication skills:
Broaden students' understanding ofglobal issues;
Expand students' understanding of professional and
ethical issues faced by nccountants;
Develop slude t's ability to appraise the accounting
profession crirically.

accounting cefi ifi cations.

.
.

issues and develop solutions

r

who are not able to mcet the miiinrum CPA or CMAT

requircments may be considered for conditional admission to thc
MBA program. Also. significant business c\Pericrlcc may sefte
as an indicator of an individual's ability to complete thc
program, and thus may be consideted by the Committee,
For information. contact the Associate Dean for Graduate
Studies and Research, College of Business. Louisiana Tech

University, Ruston,

LA

'71272

problems where

Fwthcr reline students' oral and

written

Admission (Accounting Background)
Admission to the gmduate phase of the MPA program is
of an applicant's academic record
and score on the Graduate Management Admission Test
(GMAT). The decision is based on a combination of the
applicant's previous academic record and the applicant's score
on the Graduate Management Admission Test (CMAT).
Applicants with a composite score (equal to 200 x UGPA +
based upon thc combination

or refer to our web site:

lat'ech.edu

htto://busin

to

needed:

GMAT score) ofat least 1,100 ( 1,150 when calculated using the

Foundation Requirements

GP,A from the applicanl's last 60 credit hours) and who have an
undergraduate CPA of at least 2.75 and a (iMAl score of at

Students enterirlg the MBA program with undergraduate
degrees ,other than busincss need to demonstmte a knowledge
base sufficienl to enable them to complete graduate-level work
in business. At a minimum, each student is presumed to be
computcr literate and to have had recent college-level course
work in the following corc arcas:
computer infonnation systems (ClS 310);
economics (ECON 215);
financial and managcrial accounting (ACCT 201 and
202);
financial management (t'-lNC 318):
opemtions management (MGM'I- 333):
marketing (MKTG 300);
management (MCMT 310);
calculus ancl linear algehra (QA 390);

least 450 are eligible for unconditional admission to the MPA
program. Applicants meeting the minimum comPosite score but

who are not able to mcet the minimum GPA or GMAT

requi.ements may bc considered for conditiooal to the MPA
program, Students may enter the program an quarter. and each
student is assigned an advisor to help plan hisher program of
study,

Transcripts of sludents entering the MPA program at the
graduate level are evaluated and proper courses prescribed to
satis& the degree requirements. The undcrgraduflle phase of the

MPA program is given in the Accounting scction of

undcrgraduate

lhe

ponior of this Catalog.

The normal graduate phase of the MPA program is given
below. The graduate phase may normally be con'Ipleted iII one
year by Accouoting undergmduates who have performed
satisfactorily in appropriate preparatory work. Upon approval of
the Associate Dean for Craduate Studies and Research, students
may traasfcr up to six hours of Smduate credit toward the MPA
degree. For transfer courses to be accepted tbr graduate credit,

statistics {QA 233),

Thc Associate Dean for Graduatc Studies and Research of
the College of Business determines the acceptability of all work
satisfactiofl of the loundation and prescribcs
submitted
approp ate courses to be taken to remove any deficiencies.

in

courses must have been taken at a college ol-business accredited
by the AACSB.

Master of Professional Accountancy (MPA)
The Master of Professional Accountancy (MPA) program is
designed to provide graduate-level education in accounting for
individuals sceking careers in public accounting, industry, and
govemment. For infomation, contact the Director of thc School
of Accountancy or th€ Associate Dean ibr Cmduate Studies and
Research, College of Business, Louisiana 'l-ech Univcrsity,

Ruston,

LA

712'72

ot

refer to our web

Accountrng 50b OR 507
Ac(ounrinB i08.. ..........
Accounrinp 5 IL............
Accounnng 521 .... ... .....

site

http:/,6usiness.latech.edu,
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l
l
3

Ac(uunling EIrirlr\es'|.

3
9

Busin€ss Electives (2 500-lcvel non-accountinli)

6

Busincss Law 410

Total Senrester Hours
+Total must inchrde at lcrsl

Two minor areas ofat least g hours each, one ofwhich must

3

l5

be Quantitative Analysis (statistics), These supporting areas
identilying a

30
hours of s(X)-lcvcl Accounting taken at

offer the studeot considerable latitude
couse

l-ouisiana Tech.

,*Accounting 505 cannot bc taken as an elesti\'e- Only 6 hours oI

of

ifl

study that can be tailored to the individual's

intercsts and goals.

t

accounling sours€s bebw the 50{)-lcvcl may be takeo.

Admission (Non-Accounting Background)
In addition to meeting the core business course
requirements, the applicant must havc satisfactorily completed
the lbllowing minimum accourting courses:

hours of BUSN 610 which is taught only in the Fall
quaner. This course oflcrs studenls an orienlalion to
doctoral studies. Each F'all section focuses on a sepamte
topic: gelleral orientation (liBt ycar). orientation to
teaching (second year), rcscarch afld presentation skills
(third year)

Dissenation (minimum 15 hours ol'BUSN 650)
Accounting Systems...-.
Intermedjate

Accounting.

3

. . ....

The program of study requirentents listed abovc are
independent of each other; courses taken to satisi/ one
requiremenl may not bc used to satist, any other rcquirement.
Prcvious graduate work taken prior to admission to the
Louisiana Tech D.B.A. program may be used to satisfy these
requi.cmcnts if it is deemed approp ate by the student's
program committee and the Associate Dean ofGraduate Studies.
ln compliance with University regulations, the D.B.A. degree

9

Inlome Tax .,,..., ...........
Managcrial Co.l 4c{oun1ing............................
Advanccd Acco nrinB...
Audrting.........................
Malhcmatics 222 or Quantitativc Analysis 190
QLranlirdli!c Anallsi! 2JJ...............................

3
3
3
3
3

Fnglish101or116....

3

Hou^

33

Total Scm€ster

ror

requires the complction of 60 hours ofgraduate work beyond the
baccalaueate degree. Within the credit hour rcquirement is the

an equivalenl intermedial€ sequence which is 6 hours al some

residency requirement. To satisfy the residency requirement, a
student must complete at least three consecutive quarters and a
minimum of24 semester credit hours, exclusive 01'research and
dissertation credit, beyond the rnastcr's degree or it.s equivalenl,
on the Louisiana Tech campus. The student's advisory

Doctor of Business Administration (DBA)

'Ihe lloctor of llusiness Administration degree is designed
prepare graduatcs for careers as eft'ective university
researchers and teachers or for senior research positions in
business or govemment. The program is designed for students
wishing to pursue full-time business doctoral studics in a

to

committee typically specitjes additional coursework well
belond the 24 hour minimum residcncy requiremerrr.

residential program-

Examinations and Dissertation
A written comprehensive examination covering

Obiectives and Outcomes

.

area and

research design, computer-assisted empirical anaiysis, and
preparation ofproposals and research papers.
Te.ching: Anothcr obiective is to train students to become
proficient teachers. Most D.B.A. candidates arc provided
the opportunity to teach undcrgraduate couses in their
specialty area. D.B.A. candidale$ typically are not assigned
teaching responsibilities until late in their second year or in

Candidacy and Time Limitation
After the student has successfully passed all examinations
and requiremenls in thcir plan of study, the student will be
admitted to candidacy. Thc student must complete his,her
disscrtatiofl and pass the final oral examination (dissertation
defense) within a maximum ol' three calendar years after being
admincd 10 candidacy. with ul Lo lwo one-year extcnsions.

their third year in thc program. Prior to heing put in thc
classroom, doctoral candidates receive training and

.

mentoring in thc art and practice ofteaching.

Professional Activities: ln addition, aU busilcss doctoral
students are expected to pariicipatc in natioflal aod regional
academic confercnccs.

Students must requesl an extension of the three-year tine limit
rcquest must include a discussion of the
rcasons for the exteftion. a description ol the work completed to
date, and a projected timelable for completion of the

in writing. Such a

Study Program
Incoming students work

dissertation.

with the

the major

Edministered

after the candidate has completed the relcvant coursework in
his/her ollicial plan ofstudy. Additional examinations and other
requirements tsuch as a
year summer paper or a minur
"econll
comprehcnsive exam) may be required by the major. Thes€
requirements wili be specified in the student's formal plan of
study. All examinations are to be taken on the main campus
under the direct supervision ofappropriate facully members.

Research: A primary ob.iective of the program is to train
D,B.A. candidates to become proficient researchers.
'l herefore, coumework involves rcscarch activities such as

litcrature review and critique, theoretical modcling,

.

a statistical tools qualifying exam are

The tinal oral examination (defense of

the

disscrtation) must be completed successfully at least rwo weeks
prior to the date the degree is to be received

Associate Dean of

Graduatc Stlldies and their depaftmental doctoral lAculty advisor
ro develop an individualized formal plan of study. Each plan of
study must include the lbllowing:

Admission to the DBA Program
To qualifo for admission to rhe DBA program, applicants

24 hours ot'

business ctrre course work to acquaint the
studcnt with the functional areas ofbusiness. These courscs
can be waived if thc student has satisfactorily completed

must meet the graduate admissions requirements ofthe Craduate
School and the doctoral admissions requirements ofthc Collegelf these requirements have been or can be met, the application

at an AACSB

will bc reviewed by a doctoral admissions eommincc to
detennine personal characteristics, research interests and

An in-depth major concentration (minimum of 18 hours) in
Accounting, Computer lnformation Systems, finance,

capability, motivation and perseverance. and promise ofsuccess

cquivalent graduate level course work
accredited school of business.

in high-level advanced study.

Marketing, Managcment or Quantitative Analysis

132

'fhe applicanl's academic .ecord and score on the Craduate
Management Admissions Test (GMAT) must demonsffate
suflicient promise to indicate that s/he is qualified to perform
successfully in the DBA program. More emphasis will be p)aced
on an applicants' graduate record than on his,&er undergaduate
record if her'shc have already eamed hisftrer master's degree

Admission Procedure

1)

Contact the college to detcrmine if your area of interest is
accepting students in this particular year. Some programs
accept sttldents biannually.

2) Take the (iraduate

Management A.dmission Test.

Araangemcnts can be made by calling (800) GMAT NOW. Request that your test score be scrlt to the Associate

Dean

lbr

Gmduate Studies and I{esearch, College of

Busincss (code 6172), Louisiana Tech University, Ruston,

l)

LA7t2'72.

Complete a Graduate School application for admission
form and pay application fce. Applications can be obtained
from the Graduatc School, Louisiana Tech University, P.O.
Box 7923, Ruston, LA 71272, or downloaded from our

websitc http:/,/tJusiness.latech.cdu Retum the completed

4)

application to the Graduate School.

Requesl of}icial tramcriPts
univemities attended at any

from all colleges

tine in

and

thc past be sent to the

Graduate School.

5)

Selld three letters of reference from persons who krlow
your qualifications tbr doctoral study !o the Associate Dea[
lbr GraduaE Studies and Research, College of Business,

Louisiana Tech Universit), Ruston, LA ?127? These
letters should be subnitted belbre or by the time the
application is made. Also, you should send a current

6)

resume to the same addrcss.
After thc above 4 steps have bccn completed, yor-r may be
invited to participatc in an interview with selected doctoral
faculty. The admissior decision will be made by the DBA

Admissions Committee after this irterview.

All of

an

applicant's credentials will be used in making this decision.

Additional Information
Additional irformation may be obtained fiom the Associate
Dean for Graduate Studies and Research. College of Business,
P,O. Box 10318, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, Louisiana
71272. Telephone (ll8) 257-4528; or refer to our web sitc:
htto://business.latech.edu.
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Chapter 19 - Graduate Programs
College of Education
.

Administration

Educarionalt.cadcrship*

Doctor of Philosophy

Dcan
JoAnn Dauzat

. CounsetingPsychology
Requircs tcachcr or rciated profbssional certificalion as prerequisite
lbr admission.

*

& Development
Tony Young
Associate Dean, Llndergraduate Studies & Director, Clinical &
Associate Dean, Craduate Studies, Rcsearch,

Mission

FieJd Experiences

The mission ofthc College ofEducation is three-fold:
to provide high quality educational cxperiences for
cunent and prospective professionals from
baccalaureate through doctoral levels:
to eohance and extend the kno*lcdge bases under
girding professional programs through research and
other scholarlv activities;
to deliver prol'essional services to thc vaaious business.
civic, and edLrcational comn'runities through
collaborativc cndeavors.

Connie LaBorde
Depanment of Curriculum, Instruction, & Leadership
Davud E, Cullatt, Head
Department of Health & Exercise Sciences
Lelaine Doroier, Head
Departmcnt of Psychology & Behavioral Sciences

Tiiman Sheets. Head
A.E. Phillips t,aboratory School
Carynn Wiggins, Director

Address
More int'ormation about the Clollege of Education can

The mission is fostered through the followirg goals of the
College ofEducation:
. To recruit, admit, and graduate quality candidates and
students who exempiifu the capacity and commitment

be

obtained by w.iting to
Louisiana Tech Univclsity
College of Education
P.O. Box -1161
Ruston. Louisiana 71272
(3r8) 257-37r 2
and by visitiog the College's web sitc at
http:,'/www.latech.edu/education

to

.

Graduate Degrees Offered
Educational Psychology (ivith concentrations
and

.

in

Orien(ation

Mobility or Psvchoeducational Research and Educarion)

lndustrial/Organizational

.

Psychology

Mrster of Arts Counseling ald Guidance
. Counseling and (iuidance {with conccntrations in

School

Counseling or General Counseling)

.
.

Master of Arts in Teaching

.
.
.
.
.
.

Early lntenentionist - Birth to Fivc
Ea.ly Childhood Education (PK-l)
Elemcnhry Educarion (l-5)

.

at other university

Dducation. Social Studies Education, Spanish Education. or
Speech Education)

.

Multiple Levels (K-12) (with concentrrtions in Art Educalion,
lnstnrmcntal Music Education, Vocal Music Education, or
Physisal Education)
Special Education \,1/M (l-12)
Teaching Blind StudeD{s

.

Master ofScienc€ Curriculum and lnstruction
Master of Science Health and Exercise Science

r

.

llealth and Exercise Science (*,ith concentrations in Exercisc
Science, Adapted Physical EdLrcation, and Teacher Preparation)

Ltast€r of Education

.

.

Education Leadership

Doctor olEducation

.

and

professional model;
To continue to collaborale closcly with personnel in the
other colleges at Louisiana Tech University as well as

campuses,

state

agencies.

professional orgaflizations. school and health systems,
and the community-atJarge who are involved in thc
preparation of teacher candidates and othcr program

Science./Chemistry EdLrcation, Ceneral Sciencc/Earth S.ience
Educat,on, ccneral ScicncclPhysics Education. Marhemalics

.
.

elsewherel

To provide education and human scienccs stLldents with
quality programs of study and diverse practical
experiences that prepare them to be u,holly prolicient in
the knowledge, skills, and dispositions of rheir chosen
areas of concenhation and which are linked to
competencies identified by recognized professional
organizations:
To support continuous personal and professional
development opportunities for all candidates, sludents,
and instructors;
To recruit and rctain a diverse student body;
To recruit and retain diverse faculty who demonstraae
high lcvcls of competencies in the College's programs
of srudy and who are committed to the College's

vision. mission. philosophical approaches,

Middle School Education Crades (4-8) Mathcnutics
V'Jdlc S(hool tduccriun Crade. (4-x) sciencc
Secondary Education (6-12) (wi!h conccntmtioDs in Agricultrre
Education, Business EdDcation, Flng,ish llducation, French

Eduuation, Cencral Soience/Biolo$ Education, Gcneral

.

school

and health

promotion
specialists in diverse settings throughout Louisiana and

Master of Art$

.

become effective public cducators,

counselom, psychologists,

Curriculum aad Inslrucrion*

t34

studentsi

To refine

curricula and instructional procedures
continually ensuring that research, Lheory, and
professional practice optimally inlbrm all programs;
To enable laculty and program gmduates to serve as
positive change agents tfuough the implementation of
innovative ideas, strategies, research. and technology;
To generate original, quality research by faculty,
candidates, and students consistent with the CoJlegc
programs and goals;
To maintain a physical and psychological environment
that is conducivc to optimal student and faculty growth
and developmenti

.

earning a GPA of 3.0 on nine graduate credits and meeting all
other conditions ofadmission. The formula will change for CRE

with alumni. oorporale
sector, public institutions, and other valued members of
lhc ColleEe's extemal cotnmunit).
l o maintain po$itive interaction

Accreditation
The Collegc of Education is a member of the American
Association of (lolleges for Tcacher Education and of the
American Association of Business 'feachers. Degree programs
oll-ered by the College of Education at the undergraduate and
graduate levels are accredited by thc National Council for the
Accreditation of Teacher Education. The PhD Counseling
Psychology program is accredited by the American
Psychological Association.

Guidance and Industrial/Organizational Psychology programs
m r/ submit acceptable GRE scores before they are admitted to
the program.

A rhaximw of 9 semesler hours eaaned atLouisiana Tech in
prior to admission to the Maste/s degree
program may be included ir the 33-48 semcster hours of
required work upon appeal 10 the student's Program Committee.
a non-degree status and

Division of Graduate Studies
The Division ol Craduate Studies is administered by the
Associatc Dea.. Education Graduatc Commitree, Graduate
Faculty. l)epartment Heads. and the Dean of the College. Thc

MAT
Students entcring thc MAT degree program must have a
minimum cumulative UGPA of a 2-50 afld present svidence of
satisfactory completion of the PRAXIS t Reading, Writing,
Mathematics and Specialty Content Exams. MAT applicants
must prcsclt original score sheets of certir]ing scores on

purpose oJi lhc Craduate Str-rdies Dirision j5 to encourdge
excellence in teaching, rcsearch, and service hy the Collegc of
Education f'aculry and to administer all graduate programs
offered by thc College ofEducation.
The Education Graduatc Commitl.ee consists of tfuec
Graduate FacLrlty appointed by the Dcan of the College from the
depanmcnts of CLrrriculum, lnstruction. and Leade.ship;

program

Department of Curriculum, Instruction,
Leadership

&

Master of Science Curriculum & Instruction

graduate programs in

(Mscr)

u'ith approved proccdures, The [ducation Graduate

The qandidate seeking a Master of Science degrce in
Curriculum and Instruction will be required to eam a minimunt
ol 36 semester hours. An approted plon of study must be
submilted during the Jirsl q arler of enrolbfieht.
ln the MSCI program, students select a cognate of 12 hours
minimum which may lead to an additional area of certification.
Candidates may choose adult education, early childhood,

Committee. ohaired by the Associate Dean, cstablishes and
reviews admissior/retcntion policies, acts on new program or
course proposals, and reviews appeals for readmission.

A Rcview Commitlee. consisting of all gadudte faculty,
examines thc crcdentials of graduate faculty applicants for
evidence of continued scholarly productivity according to
published critcria. Recommendations for membLTship on the
graduate faculty are then made to the Dear! of the College of
Education and the Dean

for

intemship.

School.
accordance

spccialty exam

admission. Certitying scores on the I'ILAXIS PLT must be
documented prjor to enrollment in student teaching or

College and, when appropriate, thc Teacher Education Council,
the University Graduatc Counqil, and the Dean of the Graduate

tie

land the content

PRAXIS

Psychology and Behavioral Sciences; Health and Exercise
Sciences; and one graduate student. Actions of the Education
Graduatc Committee are subject to approval of the Deao of the

The Associate Dean administers

if

ETS follows its
from September 2007 onward
announced plan to chatrge the scaling olthe test scores.
Ncw stud€nts who have not taken the CRE will be admitted
to Craduate School "on condition" if their grade point averages
are satisfactory so long as they provide acceptabLe GRE scores
before the end oftheir flrst term. Students in the Counseling and
scores

technology, reading, library science, ecqnomics, history,
biology, chemistry, physics, English, special education, early

oflhe Craduate School.

inlervention, and teashing blind students. Additional inlbrmation

Graduate students in the College of Educalion, along with
graduate students in the other academic colleges, are eligible to
compete lbr University Graduate Assistantship positioos.
Inquirics conceming these assistantships should be dfect€d to
rhe College Ofnce ofGraduate Sludies.

regarding

the cognate areas may be obtained from

the

Department Head of Curriculum. Instruction. and Leadership or
from the Direclor ofCraduate Studies.

Master of Arts in Teaching (MAT)
Students complete a 36-19 semestcr hour program

Master's Degree Programs

Childhod (PK-3), Elementary Education (l-5), Middlc

in Early
Crades

Madcmatics (4-8), Middle Grades Science (4-8), and Secondary
Education (6-12) with corcen[ations in Agriculture Education,

Admission Requirements; Ceneral
In addition to the general admission requirements of the
(lraduate School, a studefll seeking a Master of Science degree
in any ol the teaching areas must hold a teaching certificate for
the arca. Students desiring to enter a master's program in the
College of Education $hould submit aD ollicial Graduate Record
Ilxamination (CRE-Gencral) score beJore or ul the lime of
application. For conditional admissioq students must have a
Grade Point Avcrage (CPA) of2.25 on atl hours pursued or 2.50
on the last 60 hours (excluding the MAT candidates). For
unconditional admission, studonts must have a CPA of 2.50 on

Business Education, French Education, Gencral Science/
Biology Education, General Science/Chemistry tducation,
General Science/Earth Science, General Scicnce/ Physics
Education, Matlemalics Education, Social Studies Education,

K-i2 programs are
in Art, Health and Physical Education, and Music

Spanish Education, or Speech Education..

available

Education (lnstrumefltal and Vocal). Students pusuing a degrce
with a conccntmtion in Mild,Moderate conlplete a 39 hour
program. Students pursuing the concenlration in Teaching Blind
Students complete a 45 semester hour program, while lhose
pursuing Ear)y Interventionist complete a 42 scmester hour
program.

all hours pursued or 2.75 on the last 60 hours.
Following review ol the undergraduate GPA, an admissions
tbrmula is calculated. The formula is UGPA x 200 plus GRE V
plus Q. Conditional admission is granted to those who havc
1200 points while unconditional admission is granted to those
with 1300 points Lrr more. Conditional status is rcmoved upon
135

Master of Education (MEd)
Srudents pursuiog a Master of Education in

counselors for particular institutio al settings. e.g., educational,
mcnlal hcallh. and cornltunity sen i!e irgcncies.

includes an internship that begins in a F'all Quarter and
concludes during the subseque.t Spring Quaner and a

School Counseling Concentration: The school counscling
concentration requires 33 semester hours ot'study including a practicum
in a school setting. The school counscling concentraliL,n is availablc on
both the majn campus and the Barksdaie AFB campus. The gcncral
counseling conceDlration is offer€d on thc mair) campus only.
General Counseling Concentration: Thc general counseling
concentration requircs completion of a 48 semester hour curriculum

Educational
Leadership must complete a 36 semester hour program which

satisfactory score on the Louisiana State Department idefltified
test for educational leaders. Applicants must be nominated by

their school district's superintendent/designee. For more
information, contact the Deparlment Head of Curriculum,

(including

lnstruction, and Leadership or the Office of Graduate Sludies in
thc College of Education.

All Progrrms

paogram.

Master of Arts Educational Psychology (MA)
The Department of Psychology and Bc'havioral Sciences
offers the MA degrce in Educational t,sychology with

Department of Health & Exercise Sciences

concentration areas in Orientation and Mobility Research, or
Psychoeducational Re:,earch and t(lucariorr.

Master of Science Health & Exercise Science
(MS)

Master of Arts in IndustriaUorganizational
Psychology (MA)
Persons trained in IndustrialrOrganizational Psychology

Tte candidate seeking a Master of Science de$ee in Health
ancl Excrcise Science wi)[ be required to eam 36 semester hours,
which may include 6 sgmester hours for a thesis. The program in

Health and Exercise Science ofl'ers opportunities for various

frcquently find employment in private and public organizations,
consulting firms, and govemment.
The candidate seeking a Master of Arts degree with a major

career inlerests with concentration areas in teacher preparation,
adcpred phlsical educarron. and excrcisc science.

The teacher preparation and adapted physical education
concentration areas require a valid teaching certificate in
physical educatjon issued by the Louisiafla State Department of
_fhe
Education or its equivalent.
exercise science concentration
does not require teacher certification for admission to the

in Industrial,/Organizational Psychology must complete a
prescribed course of study (see advisor for curent degree
requirements). Up to I semester hours may be taken in the
College ofBusincss (to be selected from Managemenl 419, 447.
470, 4'12, 478,

531 , 547, 571, or Economics 418).
Failure to maintairr an overall grade point average of 3-0, or
receipt of any grade lower than C, or the receipt of more than 3
semesler hours of C in afly graduate course work, will rcsult in
th€ stud€nt being dropped li-om the Industrial/Organizarional
Psychology prograrr.

program.

Terchrr Preparrtion Concentretion: The leacher pr€paration
concentralion is designed for individuals intcrcsted iD teaching physical

education al the elemenlary and,br secondary level. The teacher
preparalion concentration requires l8 hours in health and exercise
science classes. 6 hours of health and exercise science clcctives. 6
required ho$.s in professionsl education. afld 6 elective hours in

Program Completion Requirements
Program Specific

adapted

physical cducation concenkation as provided for individuals intcrcsted in
Leaching adapted physical cducation in a school setting. Twenty-one
hours are requir€d in health and erercise scicDcc, 6 hours are required in
frofassional cducation. and 9 elecri,'e hours may be chosen from related
areas within the Univerciq. tjpon completion of the degree with an
Adaptcd concenrratior. the candidare \\,ill be eligible for ccrilicarion to
lerch adapted phlqrLal cducalion ir, LouisiJ a.

Exercisc Science Concentradon: The exercise

concentration

is

available

fbr individuals interested in

pmcticum and two interoship cou.ses). and prepares

Failure 10 maintain an ovcrall grade point average of 3.0, or
receipt ol-any grade lower than C, or the receipt oI more than 3
semcstfi hours of C in any graduate course work, will result in
the student being droppcd from the CounseUng and Guidance

Advisors assist candidatcs in developing a Plan 01 Study
during the first quartcr of enrollment- ,4 fi&:rimum ol 9 semester
hors may be transferred towa.d this degrce with the approval of
the advisor, dcpartrBent head, and college Director of Graduate
Studies. No deviation can bc made from the Plan of Studv
without prior penrission ofthe advisor,

Adapted Physical fdr(ation (loncentration: The

a

students for Licensed Prolessional CouDseling roles. Students sho0td
consult their adrisors for curreni degree rcquircments.

:

All College ofEducation Programs

Completion of all coursework on Plan of Study with
minimum GPA of 3.0Application tbr Craduation posted by University deadline.
Satist'actory perlbrmance on a written Comprehensive

Examinalion.

science

excrcisc

MA'T

physiology. Eighteen hours of hcahh and exercise science classes are
requted with 6 elective hours in hcalth and exercise science.3 required
hours in professional education, and 9 electivc hours froDr relared lields
fron any colle8e $ithin lhe Univ€nity.

r

trdAT students are rcquired to satisfactorily complete:
Scholarly research paper (APA format) guided and
approved by the advisor and Director of Craduate
Studies at least four wceks prior to gmduarion.
. Satisfactory completion of professional porttblio during
the first quarter of intemship.

Department of Psychology & Behavioral

.

Sciences

Satisfactory completion

of all

Louisiana ceftification

requirements including application

Master of Arts Counseling & Guidance (MA)

certificaLe.

The Counseling and Cuidance MA program is designed to
prepare counselors for counseling and human service positions
in educational institutions and othcr agencies. The program

in counseling and
psychology with various elective optioN offered to prepare
providcs studcnts rvith basic preparation
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for

teaching

commitment to public schools. The application process
is competitivq.

Doctoral Degree Programs
The Doctor of Education (EdD) Degree
Louisiana Education Consortium

Any applicant nleeting all other requirements for admission
except minimum CPA or GRE scores may appeal to the
Consortiun Goveming Board for adtnission in regular status.

'l:he Doctor of Education dcgree in Curriculum and
lnstruction or Educational Leadership is ollered through thc

The Board may admit to individual campuses, under [hese
conditions, up to ten percent of the total numher of students
admitted during any semesler/quarter. No student shall be
admitted when the student's GRE test pc brmance is in the

cooperative efforts of Ctambling State Univcrsity, Louisiana
Tech Univcrsity. and University of Louisiana at Monroc and is
coordinaled through the Louisiana Educatiol Consortium
Governi g Board. All consortium iNtitutions offer foundation
courses aIId other graduate courses .equired in the EdD program
in Curriculum and lnsruction or Educational Leadership based
upon faculty expertise and other institutional resources. The
f)octor of Education degtee in Curriculum and lnstruction and in
Educational Leadership is awarded by the illstilution to which
the student has been admittcd for doctoral study with couNe
work being completed on all three campuses in order to provide

lowest quartile among students taking the test on the same datc.

Eligibitity to Remain in the EdD Program
Students enrollcd in the doctoral program mus! maintain a

minimum grade point average o1 3.0 during each term of
enrollment. Failure of the student to maintain an overall
graduate grade point average 01 3.0 or receipt ofany grade lower

unique stJength of the
Louisiana Education Consortium is that the three institutions
strategically pool faculty, equipment, technology, and other
cliverse academic experiences.

resources.

A

The programs are designed for K-12

ofc in graduate
the program. The

than C or receipt ofmore than 6 semester hours

course work.

will result in terminatiofl from

student must successlully complete
minimum grade point average of 3.00.

all course work with

a

A graduate student who is denied admission to or further
continuance in thc Doctor of Education degree program may

personnel,

including teachers, administrators, and school counsclors. The

appcal

primary goal of the d{xtoaal programs is the preparation of

for admission or readmission, All appeals must

be

secondary school settings,

approved by the approp ate committee on the srudcnt's campus
ofenrollment and by the Consortium Coverning tsoard.

Admission Requirements for the EdD Degree

Program of Study for the EdD Degree

practitioner-scholars

for roles in

Student admission

elementary, middle. and

in conditional status 1o the

Docto.al

Coursework
The approved degree progmm

program is based upon thc ibltowing criteria:

.

o

Applicants must hold

a

maste/s degree from

Applicants must have

a minimum

cumulative

ofat

least 2 75 and a
minimum cumulative graduate grade point average of
at least 3.25.
Applicaots must have completed the Graduatc Record
Examination (CRE) with a minimum score of 1000
(verbal and Quantitative) or 1500 (Verbal, Quartitative

hours

EducatiorFoundations/Researcl,rstaristics................-....-....................15

CoreCoursesforSpecificDegree..................--...-...........-......24
Cognate(C&tprogramonly)-..........................................-...............9
Electiv€s (Ed. Lead. program only)............ .. .................... ....... ... .. . 9
........................... .. ...6
Intemship ...............-...-..
Dissertatiorl/RcsearchDesignScmin8r................................................12

Minimum'l'otsl Semester Hours

Applicants must have teaching, counseling, or
administrative experience in a kindergartefl,
rclated P-12 professional certificate js required.

of

of each participating instjtution. A minimum of 15 semester

recommendation from individuals who are t'amiliar

hou.s of the mininrum 66 hours required for the doctoratc must
be taken on the campuses of participating institutions other than
thc host campus- At least two courses mllst be taken on each

\r.ith their character,

.

66

lnitial campus enrollmcnt may not be changed during thc
student's matriculation in the doctoral progrnm. Each student
pursuing the doctorate through the Louisiana Education
Consonium will be required to enroll in classes on the campus

clcmentary, middle, or sccondary school or similar
educational setting. A valid teaching cefiificate or

.

ofcrcdit lbr the doctorate-

tbr the Doctor of Educatio[ degree
consists of the following components:

required for full admissior status.

e Applicants must submit three letters

student

'I he coflsortium program

and Anallical). Applicaots must achieve a minimum
score ol'4-0 on the revised Analytical colnponent of
GRE. Miller's Analogies Test (MAT) may be used as
an alternative to thc GRE. A MA'f score of 45 will be

.

lbr each doctoral

must includc a minimum of66 hours beyond the master's degtee
of which at least one-half must be in course work open only to
doctoral students. lndividuals possessing the Education
specialist Dcgree in the area in which thcy are pursuing the
doctorate must complete a minimum of 5l additional semcstcr

regionally accredited institution in an area related to
their proposed program of study.
undergraduate grade point average

.

a

teaching/administrative
pertbrmance, and ability to perlonn academically oD
the doctoral level.
Applicalts should complete thcir admission portfolios
by inclusion ofa personal resume and samples oftheir
writing, particularly writing that has bcen published
Finalists in the application process may be required to
havc a personal interview with the doctorai admission

canrpus.

Pr€limin.ry Examination

Upon completion of a minimum of 15 scmesler hours and
not more than 27 senrest$ hours of doctoral eourse work, each
-l'he
studcnt will be required to take a prcliminary examination.

is designed to measurc student
competence irl t) educationa] foundations,2) rcsearch, 3)
statistics. and 4) Seneral profcssional krowledge. The colnmon
six-hour writlen examination lvill bc constructed by appropriate

committcc on the campus from which the student

preliminary examination

wishes to receive a degree.

o In addition to demonshating eviderlce of

academic
competence and capability, those percons selected each

consortium facu]ty. Following the cvaluation of the written
preliminary examination, a one-hour oral examination may be
conducted by the student's Advisory Committee. Student

ycar lor lhis program will be applicants who are
already considered leaders in their eduoational fields
and who have clearly arliculated their educational
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of study during a continuous l2-month period after the
successful completion of their prcliminary examinatiom,

pqlbrmancc on both components of this examination will fonn
the basis for any revisions of the program of study. failure to
pass this examination alier t*,o attempts will result in
tcrmination ofthe student from the program.

Students are also required to complete an approvcd Professional

Activity Plan during the l2-month period ofresidency.

Comprehensive Examination

Transfer ofCredit for the Doctor ofEducation Degree
A maximum of 9 semester hours of graduate credit
appropriate to the studgllt's degree program may be transferred
ftom other institutions offering regionally accredited graduate
programs at that institution- Students are requested to submit

The second doctoral examination, the

comprehensive
examinalion, is administered when the student has completed all
courses in the degree plan or is cnrolled in them. This
examination collsists ofa sixJrour written component and a twohour oral examination. Failure to complete this examinadon
satisfactorily will result in a revision of the program of study
and an additional qxaminatiofl. Failure to pass this examination
after two attempts will result in termination of the student from
the program. After satisfactory completion ofthe comprehensive
examination, the studcnt is admitted to candidacy.

catalog descriptions of oourscs undff consideration. No crcdits
for which a grade of less than B has been eamed may be
transfered. Neither intemship tror dissertation credit may be
translbrred into consortium programs.

Time Limit for the Doctor of Educltion Degree
Al1 course work, intemships, and the dissertation must be
completed 1\ ithin a 7-year time pcriod from date ofadmission to
candidacy. Courses transfcrrcd into the doctoral prcgram must
also bc within the 7-year period immediatsly p or to program
admission. Any appcal for extension must be approved by the
jnstitution's Graduate Clouncil and thc Consortiun Coveming

Intern$hip
The Louisiana Education Consortium is unique in preparing
students to become practitioner-scholars. These individuals

wili
apply the knowledge acquired in program comporents ro
practical settings. To achicve this goal,6 s€mester hours of
intemship are required. Studenls are eligible to apply for
intemship only after successful completion of the

Board.

comprehensive examiiation. The intemship , .lst be completed
at a site other than the studcntrs place of employment. The
student's doctoml committee will assist the student in intcmship

Policles and Procedures

placement.

Policies and procedures for the Louisiana Education
Consortium EdD are detailed in the Louisiana Education
Consortium Handbook availeble in Prescott Library, in the

Disscrtation

httpr/www.ul.msd4&d

University Btxrkstore and onliie. Use

URI-

.

In addition to the rescarch rcquirements associated with each

all doctoral students are required to complctc a
dissertation. The dissertation should be directed toward the
degree specialization and must include lield-based research.
Students are encouraged to pursue the identilication of a
dissenation topic and the review of the literatue prior to the
ooursc,

The Doctor of Philosophy Degree
Counseling Psychology (PhD)
The Department

comprehensive examination. Tte dissertation prospectus mu$1
be approvcd by the student's doctoral committee a{icr the
comprehensive examination has becn successfully completed.
(lther research requircments, for example, the use of human
subjects, must be approved on rhe campus on which the student
is enrolled.
The studenl will be expected to cnroll for a minimum of

three semester hours ol dissertarion credit lbr

of

Psychology and Bchavioral Sciences

ofl'ers the PhD degree in Counseling Psychology- The Doctor of
Philosophy (PhD) degree in Counseling Psychology embodies a
balanced taining experience designcd to hain professjonal
psychologists in the scicntist-practitioner model. The scientistpractitioncr is prepared to reflect attitudes and competencies
arising from the effective intemalization and blcnding of both
scientific and counseling approaches. The Counseling

Psychology prugram at Louisiana Tech University

each

is firmly

committed to the scientislpractirioner model, hencc the p mary
goal of the program is to produce professional psvchologists

semester/quarter in which the student is working with faculty on
the dissertation. The student must bc cnrolled in a minimunr of 3
semester hours of dissertation credit during the semester/quarter
in which the degree is conlerred. No fcwcr than 9 semester
hours oi credit shall be eamed for successful completion ol the

who are competcnt

in

both the conduct

of

research and

professional practice. The PhD Counseling Psychology program
is accredited by the American Psychological Association (APA),

dissertation.

Following completioI] ofthe dissertation, the studcnt
expected to de{bnd it during a dissertation defense.

will

Admission Requirements

be

Application for admission requires a completed (iraduate
School Application form, Cmduate Record Exam (CRII) scores"
oll'icial transcripts of all college or university work, three letrers
of refcrence, a professional vita, and a slatemgnt of pupose.

Doctoral Committee
The student's doctoral committee will consist of the major
prolessor and a minimum of three additional faculty. The major
professor is the committee chair and must be sclccted iiom the
institution in which the student is enrolled. F,ach institution shall
have at least one represenlative on cach doctoral colnmittee.
Each committee may include a professor from the cognate flrca.
Additional conrmittee nlembers may be adcled to address
specific student program or research needs. The student's
doctoml cornmittee is selected by the student, appointed by the
appropriate admiDistrator on each campus, and approved by the

Other requisites may be specified by the program and
department such as, but not limited to, intewigws and statements

of

intent, philosophy, and profcssional goals. Students

are

admitted to the program on a yearly basis in the Fall quarter of
each year.

Admission

to

Louisiam Tech University's Counseling

Psychology PhD program is competitive. Meeting minimal
admission standards of the tlniversity or College does not
guarantee admission. The CourNeling Psychology Admissions
Committee carelully revicws all applicants a d selects those
determined to be best qualified and best suited fbr training in the

Consortium Board.
Residence Requirement$ for the Doctor ofEducation Degree
Students pursuing the Doctor of Educatjon degree will be
required 10 successfully complete 18 hours of approved courses

profession of Counseling Psychology, In addition to
demonstratiflg evidence of acadcmic competence and capabi]ity,
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who have completed a master's level lhesis may submit their
qualifyirg research project.

persons selected each year for this program are expected to show
pcrsonal maturity, interpeEonal confidence, and an outstanding

theses for approval as thcir

ability to accept leedback and work cooperatively with faculty

Doctoral Comprehensive Examination

and pcers.

After an apptopriate amount of courseu'ork (mininrum of 2
years or equivalent), and the qualiffing rcscarch project has
been completed, and after consultation with approval from his or
her advisor. thc studenl may register for and take the Doctoral
Comprehensive Examination in Counseling Psychologl (PSYC
685), Successful completion of the Doctoral Comprehensive
Examination is required prior to acceptance of intemship offers,
as well as p or to registration for dissertation hours
The purpose of this examination is both educative and
evaluative. The Doctoral Comprehensive Examiflation assesses
whether minimal competencies in the substantive areas of

Degree Requirements
Stirdents admitted to the program will receive current degree
requircmc'nts liom their advisor' Ail students must complete
required coursework, a qualifiing rcsearch project, a minimum
ol 1000 hours in praeticum train,ng. a supervision raining
expcnence. a dissertation based on original research. and a oneyear full-time counseling psychology inlemship. The program is
a full-Lime in-r€sidence (including summers) program nomally
requiring 4 to 6 calendar years to complctc.

counseling psychology havc been achieved through coursework
and training experiqnces. However. the process of becoming a
competent counseling psychologist extends u'cll beyond
coursework. In this regard, thc Doctoral Comprehensive
Examination provides an jmpetus for students to intcgrate their
knowledge base across educational and training experiences, as
u.cll as to move beyond minimal compelencjes and toward a
solid professional identity.
Students should bc aware ftat intensive systematic study lbr
at least several months is recommcnded and usually is necessary
for satist'actory performancc on the Doctoral Cotrprehensivc
Examination. Content arcas for the examination include the

Eligibility to Remain in the PhD Counseling
Psychology Program
Each studenl's academic pcdormance, p.ogress toward
degree completion, and professional performance will be
reviewed at least annually by the Counseling Psychology Core
Faculty Training Committee. Reviews may occur more
frequently if judgcd appropriate or necessary by a vot€ of the
Counse]ing Psychology Core Faculty Trainiflg Committee. A
student who does not meet the minimal grade point average
requirements specified by thc Graduate School and Dcpartment
(a minimum grade poinl average of 3.0; no grade lower than C;
no more than 6 semester holus ofc grades in the program) or is
not meeting professional and ethical standards as determined by
the Counseling Psychology Core Faculty Tmining Committee
rnay be dismissed fronl the Couflseling Psychology Program
Other reasons for dismissal include. but are not limited to,
academis dishonesty, violations of provisions of the American
Psychological Ass.rcialion's Sta[dards for Ethical Conduct, and
certain legal violations.

following:

L

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Program of Study for the PhD in Counseling
Psychology

Psychoiogical Foundations (e.g., Social, lndividual
Differences, History and Systems, Cognitive, and
Physiological).

Students who fail any sections htro times will be allowed

to retake the section a third time after

Coursework

is

cver-changing, the cu.riculum is

s

bject to rcfinement.
tsach studcnt's program of study will be individualized to
5ome degree. based on t}at studenl_t nast training. erperiences.

coursework, needs, interests. and resources. Not['ithstanding
this individualization. the following corc courses are required to
meet minimum PhD rcquirements in Counseling Psyohology:

Total Program Hours (minimum)

Affer satisfactory completion of the

Comprehensive Examination, the studenr

l5
42

in

Practicxm 'I'raining
Students may enter the program witb either a bachelor or

t8
.,6
4

master's degree

in

psychology

or

related tleld. 'l'hus,

considerable variation exists in students'counseling skills and
relevant coursework. Dudng their first year in the proglamstudents enroll in a scquence of classes in which they are given

1t2

Qualiflirg Research I'roject
In lieu of a quaUlying examinatiofl, all students must
complete a qualifying research project priot to taking thc
doctoral level comprehensive examination. Studenls

Doctoral
doctoral
dissertation

is granted

candidacy and must be continuously enrollcd
hours (PSYC 660A-C) until gaduation.

27

Psychological Foundations (Drinimum)..-......
EmpiricauResenrch Fou,ra",.* t--tln.",f .... ........... .....
R(.tuir(d Prol'c(<ronal ( orc \mrnrmLlm)..........
Supcwrscd PrrcrcrIminimum)................................. .. ..
Di(scdarron R(s(ar(h (millimum)....... . .
PIedoctoral Prof'cssional Psychology Internship (mininlum)

completion of

remediation. The rcmqdiation process will be detemincd by the
Core Counseling Training Committee and may consist of
retaking classes, completion of superviscd work. or any other
educational or training excrcise tlat the Cote Clommittee feels is
applicable. Remediation will help to ensure that the student
leams materi8l elllciently etloogh to pass failed sections of the
comprehensive exam. A student failing any section of the
comprehensive examinatiotr three times will bc dismissed
from the program.

The approved degree progrdm lor each doctoral student
must include 108 semester hours. Bccause of the dynamic naturc
ol Counseling Psychology is a discipline, and thc landscape of
mcntal heallh delivery

Psychological Assessment and Diagnosis (Psychopathology;
Personality and Cognitivc Assessment);
t hcories ol Psychotherapy and Intcrventiun:
Research Design afld Statistics;
Prot'essional Issues (Ethics, Multicultural/Diversity lssues,
Managed Care, Treatment Guidelines. ctc,);
Career/Vocational Theo es, Assessment, and Counseliogl

didactic instruction in. and expostre to. counseling rheories,
techniques, group/multiculturalism. and psychopathology. Once
students complete this sequence of courses, they are eligible to

ate

begin practicum training.
Praqticum se.ves to ensue the competence of students in
both thc science and practice ofCounseling Psychology. That is,
throughout their practica exltriences. sttldents are expecled to
integrate relevant research findings with their clinical practice.

cxpected to exhibit mastery in research design and analysis
through completion of a the project. This project is desjgned to
ensure that doctoral students have mastered miniinal standards
in their knowlcdge oI research design. mcthodology, and data
analysis. Students etltering the program with a master's degree
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PSYC 604 (Theories

Students are expected to b€gin practicum during the Summcr
Quafter aller their ftrst year in the program. A l2-month
beginning practicum experience, whioh involves snpervised
practicun'r placcmcrt at the Psychological Services Clinic (PSC)
and practicum couNes on campus, is lbllowed by a similar morc
advanced l2-month experienoc cithcr on
campus.

or off

Following these two practica experiences (beginning alld
advanced). students may elecr to continue receiving supcrvised
clinical erperiences in irdcpendent ficld placemeflts.

Dissertatiotl

disscrtation, thc student is required

of

609

still has lirll responsibility

for

material covered in tle comparable Louisiana Tech cou.se thal
is part of the doctoral program qufticulum and assessed by the
comprehensive exam. This issue is particularly important
because the comprehensive cxamination nright contain material
covered in a Louisiana Tech course that was nol covcrcd in a
course tbr *hich rranst'er credit was obtailled. Students need to
ensure their own adequate preparation for the Doctoral
Comprehensive Examination in Counseling Psychology

Time Limit for the PhD in Counseling Psychology
'l'he doctoral degree in counseling psychology musl be
completed within 7 ycars affer admission to the program
following Universiry policy.

the

to pubticly defend this
Curriculum
'[he curriculurn may be obuined by rvriting to the Directo.
of Training. Doctoral Program in Counseling Psychology.

scholarly work.

Internship

of Psychology and Behavioral Sciences, P.O. Box
10048, Ruston, LA 71272 or on the web at

Counseling psychology doctoral studqnts arc required to
somplete a predoctoral intcmship (PSYC 624) which must
equate

Social Psychology). PSYC

transfer credit, the student

Onc of thc core components of the doctoral program in
Counseling Psychology is the successful completion of a
dissertation. 'the dissertatjon is an ioteFral part of thc doctoral
program and demonstrates that a student has successlillly
acquired and mastered the lindamcntal components of
conducling indepeldent cmpirical research.'lhe dissenarion
consists ol original empirical research conducted under thc
direction of a Dissertalion Chair and Disscrtation Committee. A
student must cnroll in a minimum of 6 total semesler credit
hours for dissertation. alrd must enroll in at least I semestcr
credit hour of dissertation every quarter aftcr successful
completion of the Doctoral Comprehensive Examination in

CounselinS Psychology. Following completion

of

(Personaliay Thcory), PSYC 608 (Life-Span Developmental
Psychology). COLrN 518 (Techniqucs of Counselin[). PSYC
629 (Rotating Seminar in Counseling 'l'heories). and approvcd
electives. Students will work with their advisor who will then
presed the sludent's materidls to the Core Committee in order to
gauge equivalency of transfer coursework. (Studcnts who have
prjor doctoml coursework, materials for transfcr ofmore than l8
semester crcdi1 hours may be handlcd on a case-by-case basis).
Il a course liom anothcr college or universiry is approved lbr

Department

to one calendar year of full-time supervised counseling

http://www.latech.edt tecl/education/Dsychologv/cphd

psychology experience (4 to l2 semester hours). Ideally,
intemship sites will be Amcrican Psychological nssociation
(APA)-accredited. However, under unusual eircumstances, at

be Association of Psychology
Postdoctoral and Intemship Centers (APPlc)-approved or be
reviewed and approved by the Director ol'Training and thc Core
Committec p or to commencing the intemship. Belbre
accepting a predoctoral intemship. the student must be iII good
academic standing as ccrtified by the Director of Training and
nlust have received specific permission to accept the intemship
liom the Core Committee.
The irltemship is ar1 essentia[ component ofdoctoral trainirg
programs in Counseling Psychology. Intemships should provide
the ffainee with d1e opportunity to take substantial responsibility
for carrying out nra.jor prot'essional lunctioDs irl the context of
appropriate supen,ision supporl, professional role modeling, and
awareness of administrative stmcturcs. Students apply for and
minimum the site must

obtain an internship after completion of relevant didactic and
practicum work, and Dodoral Comprehensive Examination; a
successfully completed intemship precedes the granting of a
doctoral degree after successlirl completion of all requirements
for thc dcgrcc-

The intemship experience is crucial prepararion lor
functionjng as an indepeDdent professional Counseling
Psychologist. It shoultl be an intensive and extcnsive experience
rclatcd to thc gmduate program's training objectiYes and should
further the development of the knowledge, skilis, and clinical
sensitivities of the trainee-

Transfer Credits

With the approval of the student's advisor. the Corc
Committec. thc Dcpartment Head. and the College Director of
Graduate Studies, a maximum of 18 graduatelevel semesler

in the PhD program in
Counseling Psychology. Transler credit is limited to thc
lbllou'ing courscs: PSYC 602 (Physiological Psychology),
PSYC 601 (Historical Foundations of Modern Psychology),
credit hours may be transt'erred
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.

Chapter 20 - Graduate Programs
College of Engineering and Science

Administration

Graduate Degrees Offered
Msster of Science (MS)

Dean
Stanley A. Napper
Associate Dea[, Undergraduate Studies

.
.

Science Computer science (MSCS)
Master of Science f,ngineering (MSE)

Associate Dean. GradLrate Studies
Bala Ramachandran
Associale Dean, Extemal Programs

.

Engin€ering (with concentrations in Biomedical, Chemical.
Civil, Electrical, lndustial, or Mechanical [ngineering)

Master of Science Engineering & Tech[ology

PaulHale

Management (MSETM)

iomedical Engineering
Paul tlale. Director

Mas(cr of Science Microsystems EI|gioeering
(Professional Track) (MSMSE)
Master ofScience Molccular Science rnd

Steven JoIIcs, Program Chair

Chemical Engineering
Jenna Carpenter.

Physics

M.ster of

James D. Nelson

B

Mathematics and Statistics

Nanotechnology (MSMSNT)

Dircctor

Doctoral of Philosophy (PhD)

Jim Palmcr, Program Chair

.
.
.

Chemistry
Lcc Sawyer, Director
Dale Snow. Program Chair
Civil Engineering

BiomcdicalEngineering
Computational Analysis and Modcling
Engineering

Requirements for Admission

Director
Aziz Saber, Program Chair
Jenna Carpenter.

Studerts seeking admission

to a graduatc program

are

required to havc an eamed bachelor's degree from an accredited

Computer Scicnce
Hisham Hegab, Director
Per Kjeldaas, Program Chair

college

or

university and must satisfy

ths

admission

requirements outlined under the "Craduate School" section of
this Catalog. An oficial Craduate Record Examination (GRE)
score is required for admission, but this requirement may be
waived for exceptionally qualified students. Academic programs
within the College may have additional requirements, and these
are published on the respective program web pagcs.

Construction Engineering I'echnology
Mel Corley, Director

Aziz Saber, Progranr Chair
Electrical Engineering
Hisham Hegab, Director
Mickey Cox, Program Chair
Electrical Engineering Tcchnology
Hisham Llegab, Director
James Eads, Program Chair
lndustrial EngineeriDg
Jenna Clarpenter, Director
Jun-lng Ker. Program Chair
Mathcmatics and Statistics
Ruth EIlen Hanna. lnterim Director
Bemd Schroder, Program Chair
Mechanical Engineering
Mel Corley, Director
David Hall, Program Chair
Nanosystems Engineering
Hisham Hegab. Director
Hisham Hegab, Program Chair

Financial Assistance

is avai]able to qualified graduate
in the form of a limited number of graduate

Financial assistaflce
students

assistantships. Out-of-state tuition is waived for students who
are awarded assistantships. A limited number of fellowships are
available to students in the doctoral programsl thesc fellowships
may also include a full tuition waiver,
Graduate a$sistants are required to be full-time students
(enrollment of 6 semester hou6 of graduate credit per quarter).
The ma,\imum load allowed is 9 credit hours per quarter lbr a
graduate assistant.

Theses and Dissertations
A required element of the Master of Scicncc

degree (thesis

plan) to be described below is a thesis describing the studcnt's

Physics
Lee Sa] yer, Director
Lee Sawyer. Program Chair

research

which is approved by the student's Advisory

Committee. the Director of Graduate Studies, and the Dean of
Graduate School. Sce the subsection on "The Thesis" in Chapter
l5 ofthis Catalog for more detailsA required eleme[t ofthe doctoral programs to be describcd

Address
More inlbmation about the Collcge of Engineering and

below

Sciencc can be obtained hy writing to
College olfngincering and Science
Louisiana Tech University
P.O. Box 10348
Rustun. LA 71272

is a

dissertation describing the student's research,

approved by the student's Advisory Committee, the Director of
Gmduate Studies, and the Dean of Graduate School. Sec the
subsectiol on "Research and Disseftation" in Chapter 15 ofthis
Catalog for more details.

(318) 257-4647

Submlssion of Thesis/Dissertation Proposals
Proposals describing the work to bc done for a thesis (MS)
or dissertatior (PhD) are required. Thesis proposals (MS) are
due during fie student's secofld quart€r of enrollment in the
given degree program, and dissertalion proposals (PhD) are due
during the student's fourth quartcr ofenrollment.

and by visiting the College's web site at

httD://www,la tech.edrrcoes/
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Change of Theris or Dissertation Advisor
Affer a thesis/dissertation proposal has heen submitted, the
student may appeal for a change ol advisor only under extrcme
circumstances. A written request for a change of advisor.
including a dcsc ption of the circumstances leading to the
rcqucst and an explanation ofwhy the student believes thjs is the

only course of action remaining to be explored, must

A minimum graduate G.ade Point Averagc (GpA) of j.00 is
required in order to maintain "good academic standing'while in
graduate school. Additional intbrmarion is given in Chapter l5
ofthc Graduate School section ofthis Catalog.

Individual Requirements

be

Individual programs may. upon approval by the Dean olthe

submittcd to the Director ofCraduate Studies. The final rlecision
on the matter rests with thc Deall of Graduate School. If the

appointmenr

ol a ncw advisor rs

appropriatc.

a

College

net\

thesis,/disscrtation topic may also have to be adopted.

of

classified

or

proprietary information

The computer science program offers in-depth study and

in systems, theory, algorithms, and applied aspects of
computer scienc€. Completion of the master's degree *ill
prepare a studenl lor employment in govemment and industry
research

is

and l'or doctoral programs in computer sr. icnce.
Students entering th( maslcr's prograrn
computcr scicnce
will be expected to have a background equivaient to the
bachelor's program in computer science at Louisiana I ech. Any
core comput$ science courses io the BS program ar Tech tvill

unavoidable-

il

The Masters Degree Programs
General Requirements

be considered deficiency courses for master's students if they
have nol taken cquivalent courses in their bachelor's programs.
A student may challenge a deficiency course by successfully
completing a conrprehensive examinatjon and, as appropriate.

Thcsis Plan, The student rvill be required to complere a
minimum ol J0 semestcr credit hours (SCH) 1'or gEduate
crcdit, of which a maximum o1 6 hours will he earned in
Research and Thesis. A minimunr of2l hours out ofthe 30
must bc camed

ir1 cor.lrses

Non-'l'hesis Plan.

A

programming projccts.
[n computer science.

open only to graduate students.

minimrm of 36 SCli of

a /rc.Jri rtudefit finst complete 30
3 core courses, 2 two-course

semester hoursl including

graduate

sequences. a 500-level elective, alrd 6 semcster hours of thesis.
Non-tlrcsis students must complcte 36 semester hours, includilg
3 core courses, 3 two-course sequences, two 500-lcvcl electives,

course *'ork u,ill be required, ol'which a maximum of _l
hours will be earned in Practicum. The practicum option is
available in all MS programs except the prolessional MS
degrees in the College. In this tmck, a maximum of 3 hours
wiltbc carned by taking the Practiqum course and sarislying
the requirements. The practicum shall involve an advanced
topic approved by the studenl's advisory committee- Also, a

and

I

semcstcr hours ofpracticum.

Master of Science in Engineering (MSE)
For students desiring to pursue a concentration iD
biomedical, chemical, civil. electrical, industrial. or mechanical
engineering, a baccalau&ate dcgrce witlr a major in the same

of

18 out of the 36 hours must be eamed in
courses open only to graduate students. MS in Engineering
also oli'ers a courscwork-only track, in which a minimum of
2l out ofthe 36 hours must be eamcd in courses open only
minimum

Engineering and Scicnce. impose adtlitional
e\ims.

Master of Science in Computer Science
(MSCS)

Prcsentation of Thesis/Dissertation Research
An oral presentation of each student's research for thesis or
dissertation is rcquired, which will be open to all faculty and
students. This requircmcnt may be tvaived only in cases where

disclosure

of

requircments- such as r\ rjllen cilmprchensi\'e

engineering discipline fronr an Accrcditation Board for
Engineering aod Technology (ABET) accredited program is the
best preparation. Studcnts who do not possess this background
are not discouraged from applying, but, in general, nlust expect
some non-graduate credil background work in order to pursue
their gradLrate program effectively and successfully. As the

to graduate students.
Professional track d€grees. These require a minimum ofJJ
graduate hours of courses, as describcd under the specillc
degree prograrts that otler this option.

master's degree is generally accepted as a higher level of
intellectual accomplishment than the baccalaureate degrcc. the

student must expcct his/her program to bc structured
accordingly. The student will be rcquired to remove any
deficiencies ir mathematics, science, engincering. and
communication. In particular, stude[ts with a baccalaureate in
mathematics or the physical sciences should expect remedial

These minimum requirements apply to all MastL.r of Science
degrees offered by the Coltege of Engineering
Scicncc.
Specillc degree programs may have addilional rcquirements, as
stated belolr,.

&

The excrcis{] of these oprions and the choice of courses will
bc proposed as a Plan of Sludy by the student and histher

courses stressing engineering analysis, synthesis, and design.

.{dvisory Committee subjccr to rcview and approval (in ordcr)
hy the major program chair, the Director of Graduate Studies,
the Dean of the College of Engineering and Science, and the
Dcan of the G.aduare School. The transf$ of graduate credit
from another gradLrale institution, graduate credit by
examination, graduate credit as a graduating senior, or credit

Master of Science in Engineering and
Technology Management (MSETM)
The elginecring management program is a practice-oriented
professional track master's degree and lbcuses on managing
technology and engineering functions. The program includes 33

SCll ofcoursework.

eamcd other than as a regularly enrolled graduate student in the
College of Enginccring and Science at Louisiana Tech must
mect all University standards and is also subject to approval as
part of the Plan of Study. Courses raken fbr graduate credit
while thc studcflt is registered in the Lile non-dcgrce graduate
Lifc Long Leaming category will not be applied to a degree
program without approval by the srudcnt's Advisory Committee
and lhe Dircctor ofGraduate Studies.

Master of Science - Mathematics and
Statistics (MS)
The Mathematics and Sratistics Program olfers jn-depth
studies in alsebra, analysis, dilTerential equations, probability
and stalistics. applied marhematics, a d computationai
mathenratics-
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Plan B: 'lhe candidate must cam 16 hours in tbis non-thesis plan

III addition to thc University requirements for admission, the
applicant must have a bachelo/s degree with the equivalent ol
a;r undcrgraduate major iII mathematics of flot ]ess than 30
semester hous. By the end ofthe lirst quarter ofenrollment, the
student is to choose one area of iIItLT est. An Advisory
Commiftee that retl.'cts lhe student's major area of ilterest will

fls approved by hisiher Advisory Committee At lcast 27 hours must be
in sdolevel courses in rhe physics program and hours in mathenratjcs
or olher courses acceplable to the studenfs Advisory Commhtce. lluring

t

the lirst quarter of residence. thc student must take a prcliminary orul
exirmination over undergraduate phlsics. In dddirio . the studcnt must
pass all oral cxamination oler hie/her graduate work.

then be appointed.

Each candidate for Lhe MS deg.ec will be required to have
credit in the lirllowitrg Louisiana Tech Ufliversily couNes or
their equivalent al another college or university: Math 405' 414,

The Doctoral Degree Programs
The Louisiana Tech Univcrsity College ol Enginccing &
A Doctor 01' Philosophy
degree is offered in Biomedical Engineering. An
interdisciplinary Doctor of Philosophy degree in Engineering is
ollered in which Lhe research is aligned witlr two Ceuters of
Excellence. The College is also the major pa.ticipant in the
lnterdisciplinary Doctor of Philosophy dcgree in Computational
Analysis and Modeling (CAM) and is a joint partner in the
combined MDtrhD (Biomedical Engineering) Program with
Louisiana State University Medical Center - Shjeveport-

482. and Slatistics 405.
ln addition. each candidate for the MS degree must satisry
the conditions in one ofthe following two plans:

Science offers four doctoral programs.

Plan A: Thirty scmester hours of graduate credit nrust be eamed.
A minimum of24 sem€ster hours, 6 ofwhich are to [,e for an acccptable
lhesis. must be camed in thc Mathematics and Slatislics Pro$am The
rcmaining 6 sem€ster hours of graduate courses may be chosen from a
related field ifapprovEd by thc Advisory CoDmittcc

Platr B: Thirty-six semester hours of Sradualc crcdit must be
eamed. A minimunr of 27 semester houE, 3 ol which are to be for a
practicum, must be in the Mathematics and Slatistics Progranr. Up to 9
gmduatc hours mny be choscn fmm a .claled lield if apProved by lhe
Advisory Committee. The Practicum will be a study in some area of
mathematics or statistics not normally covcrcd in a regularly schedulcd
course, or it will he a so[!(ion to a problem thal rcq[ires mathcmatics or
statistics at the graduate levcl.

Admission to the Doctoral Programs
P or to eotering the Doctor of Philosophy
Engineering, a student must have a degree
engineering or related currictllum.

from an ABET-acctedited institution is

analysis and s)'flthcsis 10 prepare them for pursuit of their
graduate program effectively aod successfu lly.
Students eotering the Doctor of Philosophy in Engineering
program or the Doctor of Philosophy program in Biomedical
Engineering will be required to remove any deficiencics in

laboratory experiencc in microt'ab cation and microelectronics

with state-o1'-the-art equipmenr' The degree rcquires 33 SCH of

lt

mathematics, science, engineering, andcommunication.

An ofticial GRE soore is required for admission. This
requirement may be waivcd lbr eiceptionalty qualified students.
Each doctoral program has its own specillc admission criteria.

Master of Science in Molecular Sciences and
Nanotechnology (MSMSNT)
Thc College of Engineering and Scicnce offers an
interdisciplinary MS degree in Molecular Sciences and

These are published on the weh pages describing these
programs.

Nanotechnolos/ (MSNT) in collaboratjon with the College of
Applied and Natural Sciences. Please see Chapter 16 of this
Catalog for more information.

The Doctor of Philosophy Degree Program in
Biomedical Engineering (PhD)
The pro$am is designed such that students

Master of Science - Physics (MS)

.

The physics program offers instruction and opportunities for
research in the areas of solid state physics, high energy physics.
computational physics, and luclcar physics- The complctior o[

.

govemmcnt and industryIn addition to thc admission requirements of the Craduate
School, the applicant must have a bachelor's degree with the
equivalent ofan undergraduate maior in physics.
Thc minimum residencc requirement for the master's degree
with a maior in physics is thrcc quarlels.

lbr the MS

will

of

advanced engineering
Demonstmte command
principles and thcir applications in medicinc antl
biology;

prepare the student lbr fufther work

toward the doctoratc degree as well as for employmeot in

Each candidate

best preparation

not
discouraged from applying but, in gencral, must expect some
amounl ol undergraduale remcdial cour\es 5lressing engincering

degree ollers students an opportu[ity to leam microsystems and
nanosystems engineering principles and obtain hands-on

will

fie

Students who do not possess this backgroufld are

The Microsystems Enginecring professional track MS

the masteis program

acccptable

For students dcsiring to major in biomcdical engineering, a
baccalaureate degree with a majot in an engincering discipline

Master of Science in Vlicrosystems
Engineering (MSMSE)

coursework and entails no thesis or research-based practicum
is possible to completc this degree within onc calendar year-

program in

in an

.

Understand the research process and dcmonstBte
capability to conduct independent research;
Disseminate their research findings

to thc

broader

scienlilic community;

.

Develop a seflsc of prol'essional ethics. responsibility,
and service.

The paogram is a balance of intensivc arld exte sive formal
course work as a foundation, a sequence of examinations, and
the production ofa dissertation.
The PhD requires a minimum of 66 hours total, including
research and dissenation, out of which a minimLrm of 4tl hou.s
should be earned irl graduate courses. The coursework will
include a core sequence of l8 hours in biomedical engineering

dcgree must satisfy the

conditions in one ofthc following two plans:

Plan A: The candidate for the maste/s dcgrce musl complete a
miniflum of 24 semester hou.s of graduatc credit in physics plus Math
502 and Math 544. or other courses scceptable lo hisnlcr thesis
committee. Six oI the required 30 hours must be camed by taking
Pbysics 551, Research and Thesis. and by completing sn acceptable

and statistics, 3 additional hours in mathematios or statistics, and
l5 hour. in engrrreeling disciplines. The remaining courscs can
be taken from biology. chemistry, mathematics. physics, and
computer science, and may also include 6 hours of advanced

During the first quarter o[ residence, the student must take a
pr€timirary oral cxamination over rmdcrgraduale physics ln addjtion.
thc studcnt must pass an oml examinatron on his/her thesis.
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courses in any discipline. lndividual interests, needs, and the

dema[ds

ol the engineering

serving on the Advisory Commiftee must recommend that the

profession, both current and

student has satisfactorily passed any of the examinations. None
ofthe examinations may be taken more than three times,
The minimum residence requirement for the doctoral degree

anticipated, will guide course selection, with flexibility as the
keynote. Choice of acceptable graduate-level courses, including
choice and composition ol major and minor areas, will be
established by the Advisory Committee in concert with the
doctoral student, subject to approval as part ol the Plan ofstudy,

In addition to coursework, a minimum of 15 hours must

is eight quarters beyond the bachelor's degree. The student is
required to spend at least thres qllarters bcyond the first year of
graduate study in continuous residence. The transfer of course
work from a recognized graduate school carries with it the
tmnsfer of residence credit. but a minimum of24 semester hours
of gtaduate credit beyond the first year of graduate study must

be

eamed in tslEN 651. Research and Dissertation.

All

studenls are required to enroll iD the doctoral seminar

counje BIEN 610 each Fall Quarter.

be eamed in resid€nce at Louisiana Tech University.

No foreign language is required for the PhD in tsiomedical
Engineering- English is the language of communicalion, and

students are required to complete the rJoctoral program in its
entirety within tkee years alter successful completion of the
comprehensive examinatioll,

both oral and writt€n skiils are important.

The schedule

of

examinations consists

of a

PhD

qualifying

exanination after completion of core BIEN courses. an oral
delense ol the research proposal, and a defcnse of the
dissertation. At least 60% of all those serving on the Advisory

The Combined MD/PhD Degree Program
The combined MD/PhD program is designed to promote the
education of physician-scientists by allowing qualified students
to progress concurently tkough the School of Medicine at
Louisiana State University-Shreveport to eam an MD and the
Gmduate School at Louisiana Tech University to earn a PhD ir]
Bionredical Engineering, in a morc efticient and productivc
manner than could be otherwise accomplished. Thc progmm is

Commiftee must recommend that the studenl has satishctorily
passed any of the examinations. None of the examinations may
be taken more than three times. Advisory Committees must have
at least three biomedical engineering l'aculty members, including
one who serves as the chairperso!, regardless of the student's
prqject topic and research supervisor.

administrative

in

nature and docs

not alter the

degree

requirements, curricula, courses, or admission requirements at
either school.

The Doctor of Philosophy Degree Program in
Computational Analysis and Modeling (PhD)
The College of Engineering and Science is the major
participant in the inlerdisoiplinary PhD in Computational

ApplicatioD
Students who have not matriculated in either school shall

to the School of Medicine at

Analysis and Modeling (CAM). See Chapter 16 of this Catalog

make sepaEte application

for the full program description.

Louisiana State University-Shreveport sIId the Graduate School

The Doctor ofPhilosophy Degree Program in
Engineering (PhD)

through the MD/PhD Program SupeNisory Committee. Students
must be accepted by each of the schools and by the MD/PhD
Program Supervisory Committee.
Students will meet the admission and progmm requirements
ol each school and will mairtain the level of good standing
requirement by each school to conti.ue in the program,
including GPA > 3.0 in all coursework and no failing grades.
Special circumstances and exceptions may be considcred by

at Louisiana Tech University, and to the MD/PhD

The PhD in Engineering is ar interdisciplirary degree with a
strong research emphasis. The progmm prcpares candidates for
both academic and industry careers. Interdisciplinary graduate
degrees have been advocated in recent repofts by fte National
Academy of Engioecring and the National Research Council,
among others.'lhis degree focuses on the technical srengths and
research focal areas of the Institute for Micromanufacturing and

the Trenchless Technology Center. .tlrderfi must

ftr

research pnlects
lheir
.tligne.l with these L-enters.

Students

the MD,ryhD Supervisory Committee. Exceptions may be
implernented if approved by the MD/PhD Supervisory

choose

Corrnittee and the Deans of the respective schools.

diiiertalion in rhematir areas closely

in this program are expected to

complete 66

graduate hours (including dissertation) beyond the baccalaureate
degree. These hours will be approved as part ofa comprchensive

of study by the student's PhD Advisory Committee.
Eighteefl credit hours of core courses are required of all students
in the p.ogram. These courses are intended to provide a strong
f'undamental set ol'research capabilities and to help individual
stude[ts bridgc thc gap to other disciplines preparatory not only
to dissertation work but also to their future career. The
remaining courses are chosen in relation to the thematic areas,
which curently are microelectro[ics. micromanufactu ng, and
materials and construction systems.
All students are required to enroll in the doctoral seminar
course ENCR 610 each Fall Quarter.
A student must register lor a minimum of 18 crcdit hours in
Research and Dissertatjon (ENCR 651)- The topic will be
selected in accordance with and approved by the student's
Advisory Committee and the Director ofGraduate Studies.
The schedule of exams consists of a comprehensive
examination at or near the con'rpletion offormal coursework and
a detEnse of the dissertation. The comprehensive examination
plan

consists

Program

of written and oral parts organized by the PhD in
At least 60% of thc faculty

Engineering Steering Committee.
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Chapter 2l - Graduate Programs
College of Liberal Arts
Thesis/llio n-Thesis Plans

Administration

Academic units in the College of Liberal Arts dilter in their
thesis requirements. Some units do not require a thesis while other
units have both thesis afld non-thesis tracks. The thesis may be an
academic thesis or combined academic/creative thesis, depending
on the academic unit. Students should check with their academic

Dean

Edward (.

Jacobs
Associate Dean

William T, Willoughby
School of Architecture
Katl Puljak, Interim Dircctor
School of Art
Jonathan Donehoo. Director
School ofLiterature and t,anguage
Donald P. Kaczvinsky, Director

unit about thesis options and guidelines lor those theses, in
addition to chccking wilh the Craduate School about general thesis
guidelines.

Graduate Certifi cate Program
The College ofLiberalArts offers anon-degrcc track Graduate

Department ofHistory
Stephen Webre. Head
School of the Perfoming Arts

Cetilicate Progrum designed for baccalaureate degrcc holders to
enhance their mastery of a subjcct area withoul completing a
master's progmm.
Snrdents in Graduate Certilicate programs complete a predetermined set ofgraduate courses leading to a graduate certificate
iIr theirrespective program. Students should consult the sections of
this Catalog for the Craduate School tbr admission requirements

Kenneth Robbins. Director
Department of Sp€ech
Sheryl S. Shoemaker, Irterim Head

Address

and the specitlc academic unit offering the graduate ccrtificate
program for curriculum and plan of study.

More i[lbrmotjon about the College ofliberal Arts can be
obtained by writing to the following address:
College of Liberal Arts
P.O. Box 10018
Louisiana Tech University
Ruston, LA 71272

Research in the College of Liberal Arts
LouisianaTech University is committed to quality in Leaching.
research, creative activity, and public service. Research in the
College ofLiberal Arts promotes rcscarch and creative activity by
faculty and students, The main sources of research lirnds are
fcdeml and state agencies, private foundations, and industry.

or by visiting the College ofLiberal Arts web site

htto://www. latech.edu/liberal-arts

.

Graduate Degrees Offered

School of Architecture

Master of Architecture

.

Archilectur€

Master of Architecture (MArch)

Master of Arts

.
.

The Master of Architectue degree is a professiolral degree
designed lor those interested in becoming alicensed architect. The

Enslish (ivith conc€ntldtions in Literature or Techn ical Writing)

.

History (wifi concentralio s in Southem History, History of
Cultu.c and Ideas, and History ofAmerican Foreign Policy)
Spccch (with concentrations in Speech ConDlnication or

.

Theatre)
Speech Pathology

program revolves around

Master o{ Flne Arts
. An (ilith conc€nlmtions in Interior Dcsign, Communication

comprchensive studio peject

Facilities

I)esign, Photography. or Studio)

Hale Hall serves as the main facility lbr the School of
Architecture. Oflices and the student gallcry are located on the
first floorwhile the upper lloors hold tr.o large open plan studios.
classrooms, additional facult-y oIfi ces, and facilities lbr digital craft
production. First-year studios and drawingclasses take place in the
wyly TowerofLeaming. Other facilitics include a 10.000 sq. ft.
Afl and Architectue Workshop (metalwork and $.oodwork shop

Doctor ofAudiology

.

a

undertaken over the duration ofthrce quarters. New students will
submit a Plan of Study for approval by the Craduate Program
Coordinator within the first week ofthe Fall Quarter.

Audiologr

Graduate Certilicates Offered
Graduate Certificate in Technical writing and
Communication

facilities) and a 3500 sq. ft. Fab cation and Assembly Shop

Admission Requirements

locatcd oo the South Campus.

GRE scores are one factor used in cvaluating applications for
graduatc studies in the College ofLiberal Arts. Academic units in
the College of Liberal Arts may differ in their use of(jRE scores
as a factor for evaluatilg applications in their respectjve degree
program (ifapproved by the Graduate School). lf a requirement,
students applying for graduate prcgrams in the College ofLiberal

Professional License and Accreditation
In the United States, most state registration boards require a
degree from an accredited professional program in architecture as

a

prercquisite

lor

licensure. The National Architectural

Accrediting Board (NAAB). which is the solc agency authorized
to accredit U.S. prot'essional degree programs in architecture.
recognizes two types ofdegrees: the Bachelor ofArchitecture and
the Mastcr ofArchitecture. A program may be granted a six-year.
three-year, or two-year term of accreditation. depending on its

Arts must submit GRE scores at lcast fout weeks prior to
registration. Only after the CRE scores are received will the
applicant receive the final review for admission to the relevant
gmduatc progrum. In exceptional circumstances, that deadlinc may
be extended but only to the end ofthe stlrdenl's tirst quarter.

degree
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of conlbrmance with estahlished educational

standards.

Master's degree prolTams may consist o{-a prc-professional

School of

undergraduate degree and a prolessional graduate degree, which

when eamcd scquentially comprise an accredited professional
education. Hor!evcr, the pre-professional dcgree is not, by itsell,
recognized as an accredited decree.
'I
he School ol Architecture's Master ofArchitecture degree,
when earned sequenLially with the pre-protbssional undergraduate
degrcc. is accredited hy NAAB.

Master of Fine Arts

arts. The School of Architecturc admiuisters the Master of Iine
A s concqltration in lnrerior Design. The Master ol-FiDe Arts
degree is the recognired tcrnrinaldegree lor the visualartist. Work
toward the Master ofFine Afis degree lna), he uodertaken jn four.
concentrations:
. Studio (?D or 3D) - School ofArt
r Communication Design - School ofArt
. Photography - School ofArt
. Intcrior Design - School ol Architecture
Though distinct in character and professional goals, thesc
programs complcmcnt and enrich one anothcr. The programs are
competitive, and intcrcsted studenrs are encouragcd to visit the

ndmission to the MArch program is for the Fall Quarter only
and, bccause ofthe required Craduate Program committee review
ofeach applicant. the Bpplication deadline is May l. In addition to
meeting the general admission requirements

the applicant must

posscss

a

of the Craduatc
pre-professional

undergraduate degree in architecture. a minimum 3.0 grade point
average in all rcquired Archirecture Studios 300 level and above
(or equivalent) for the pre-professional degree, 3.0 grade point
average in the last 60 hours attempted to\{ard the undergraduate
degrcc, a portfolio of representative design work, three lettenj oI

campus to discuss

recommendation. and a typed personal statcmeflt. Poftfolio
requirements may be requcstcd by applicants from the Schoolof
Architecture. For the School ol' Architccture, the GRE-general
tesling requirement may be waived as a criterion lbr admission to

at Louisiana Tech

Accreditation

University will be individually evaluated by the Crlduatc Program
Coordinator and may be subiect to "leveling" coursework as a
condition to admission.

The School ofArt Bachelor and Mastcr ofFine Arts degrees
are accredited by the National Association ofSchools ofArt and
Design. l-he Master ol Fine Arts in Interior Design degrcc is also
accreditcd by the National Association

Transfer Credit
'lhe transfer of groduate credit from

of

Schools

of Art

and

Design.

another graduate
instiiution. graduate credit by examination, graduate credit as a
gaaduating senio., or credit camed other than as a regularly
enrolled graduate student in the School of Archite$ure at
Louisiana Tech must meet all University standards and is also

Admission Requirements
Although the Ulivcrsity accepts applications until three weeks

prior to registration, this deadline. for a nunlber ofreasons, is not
adequate for application to rhe MFA Program. The deadlines lbr
entry into the MFA program are aJ fbllows:
. Fall Quarter Adrnission: May I
. Winter Quartcr Admission: 13 weeks prior to Winter

sub.iect to approval by the Craduare Program Coordinator as part

of the Plan olStlrdy. Courses taken for graduate credit while the
student is registered in a non-degree graduate category will rlot be
applied to a degree program wilhout approval by the studends
advisor and the Dircctor of Graduate Studies. No transfcr credit

.

Quafter Reeiskation

Sp.ing Quarter Admission: I weeks prior to Spring
Quarter Registration
ln addition to meeting the gcncral admission requirements for
the CrirdLrate School, an applicanr must sLrbmir a slide/CD pontblio
that demonstrates a suliicient undcrgraduate aft hackground. A
Bachelor of Finc Arts for the School ol Art or the Bachelor oI

lvill be gianled

tou,ards the Master of Architecturc dcgree for
grades below B. A maximum of six hours may bc transfeared
toward the Master ofArchitecture degrcc. Transfer c.edit is also
subject to the performancc crite a mandated by fie National
Architectural Accredi!ing Board. Additjonal infonrration is given
in the Craduate School section of the University Catalog under
"Transfer Credit."

Intedo. Design lbr the School of Archirerture is thc best
preparation. However, students who do not possess thcsc
backgrounds are not discoumged liom applying. bur in general
must expcct some undergraduate background work or additional
graduate level work in ordcr to pursue their graduatc program
elfectivcly.
Requests to begin Lhe MFA Program in dre Summer Quarter

Craduation
Thc candidate for the Master oIArchitccture must compiete a
mininrum of J0 graduate credit hours including a thrce-quafter
sequential cornpreheosive design project. A Graduate Advisory
Committee, appointed to cach student, shall review the final
project in a final presentalion and oraldefense.

are not allowed because adequate evaluation and admin istration o1'

ne$'graduate students arc not possible during this timc.

The School of Art believes thc growth of a student's
knowledge o[-an is immeasumbly eDhanced through his,/her
association with other graduatc students by sharing discussion and
research on the variety of concems in each discipline. All MFA
candidates are therefore required to participate in a seminar
experience during Fall and Winter Quarters. Seminars are
conjoinedu,ith srudio courses, and credit willbe assessed based on
the quality ofthe total work produced.

Financial Support
assistantships may be available to

qualilied students on a competitive basis. Graduate Assistants
recaive a stipcnd ior the academic year (three quarters) and a
waiver ofout-ol--state tuition, where applicable. The deadline for
assistantship appiications is May.

educational/career plans wilh thc faculty.

The School ol-Art occupies faciliries in a 40,000 sq. ft. main
structure housing a J,000 sq. ft. gallery, a 1o0-seat audito um. afld
three state-ofthe-a Apple computer labs. Othcr facilities include
a 10,000 sq. ft. sculpture. woodshop. printmaking. and ccramic lab.
Each graduatc studeot is assigned to one of48 private studios.

rhe Graduate School. Students seeking graduate assistantships may

A limited number of $aduatc

fieir

Facilities

be required to takc the GRl,-general exam as a qualification to
compete ibr an assistantship and/or out-of-state tuitjon fee wai\€r.

Pre-professional degrees not eamed

- Art (MFA)

The MasterofFine Arts degree is ol1'ered by the Schoolof,4.(
and is designed for thos€ intcrested in the creativc aspects ofthe

Admission Requirements

School.

Art

L
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Degree Requirements
Jhe candidatc fbr the MFA

level or at lhe 400 levcl (designated for Graduate c.edit). Departmcntal
approval is required fbr a studencs plan ofsrudy
'l'hesis Plan: A student musl completc a minimum of 3J hours ol
graduate credit iD En€rlish. consisting of courses at the 400-level

minimum may be rcquired.
'l hosc students holding only an undergraduste degree may
tmnsler in a maximum ot one-third ofthe required graduate hours
liom another institution, contingent upon graduate committee

(dcsignated for Gr.rduatc credit) and .rt the 500-tcvel- six ofthe 33 hours
must be eam€d irl Liberal Ans 551: Research and Thesis. aDd these hours
must he taken in consecutive quarters. l addition to the 6 th€sis hours of
T.iheral Arts 551. lhe 33 hours must include at least 4 other 500level
courses. onc ofwhich mustbe English 591. Finally, the studcnt must pa$ a

must complete a minimum of 60
graduate crcdit hours. Additional course workbeyondthe 60-hour

revie* and approval.

one-hour oml del'ensc.

Those students who alrcady have an MA degree in 2d Studio,
Sculpturc. Ceramics, Photography, or Commutication Design may
complele the 60-hour MFA by taking 24 to 36 houn (depending
completed) at Louisjana Tech University Additional
on the

Graduate Certificate in Technical Writing
and Communication
Thc Craduate Certificate in Technical Writing and

M

hours could be required, depending on the faculty committee's
review ol' the student's portfblioA graduatc committee, apPoirted lbr each student, shall
revicw the qualifications of the student and set [b h the courses
required for the degree. At the conclusion of graduatc study, the
candidate is expected to preseot aone-person cxhibition, orsimilar
demonslration of his/heraccomplishments, which isaccompanied
by a written and visual record.

Communication develops the studeot's writing skills t'or the
professional and technical business cnvironment- The program
trains students in technical communication, iflcluding text
formatting. documents and reports, graphics, and oral
communication. ln addition, shrdcnts receive instructiofl in editing
documents and engage in real-world technical writing. lor
admission to th€ Craduatc Certiticate in Technical Writirg and
Communication program, refer to the Application and Admission
to lhe Graduate Certilicate Program section in Chapter 15 ofthis

Financial Support
A limited

CataloE.

number r,f graduate assistanlships are available.

Gmduate Assistants receive a stipend for the academic year (three
qlLarlers) and a waivcr ofoul-of-state tuition, where applicable
Thc deadlirre for assistantship applications is April l.
The deadline for Department Assistantships is April 1.

Craduate Certilicate Program Requirements
The certificate requircs the completioo of 15 semcster hotrs of
graduale cowsc work, with at least 12 hours in graduate-level
technioal writing cotuses.
To eam a Graduate Ce(ificate in Technical Writing and
Communication fiom Louisiana Tcch University, a student must

o
.

De artment of En

sh

successlully complete five 500Jevei English courses in technical
writing; or four 500level and one 400-level (eligible forgraduate
crcdit) English courses in technical writing; or four 500leve1
courses and an additional approved graduate-level oourse; or fout
500-level courscs and a three-hour capstone course or intemship
approved by the Coordinator ofTechnical Writing.
These options are designed to accommodatc three ditlerent
groups of studcnts: students seeking proof ol competency in
technical writing and communication; graduate students sccking
the certificate in tcchnical writing and working on an approved

Master of Arts - English (MA)
The graduate program in English is dcsigned to be thorough.
comprehensive, and culturally broad. Graduates of the program
typically go on to doctoral programs in English or pursue teaching
careers at the high school orjunior college level. Those students
choosing the technical writing conccntration often enter busiDess

and govcmmenl. The Department

of

English maintains

a

collaborative electronicleaming agreement with University of
Louisiana at Monroe and a coopcrative agreement with Louisiana
State University at Shreveport to provide graduate-level video
courses. Details ol these agreements are available from the
department office. The English Dcpartment offers a limited
number oftcaching assistantships awarded on

a

project in engineering (countirg as a capstone coursc ol
intemship): and students seeking the graduate certifiqate along
with an approved intemship for credit. Any deviation from the
requirements outlincd above must be apProved by the Coordinator

competitive basis

ofTechnical Writing,
Students who complete the program successfully will receive
Graduate Certificate in Tcchnical Writing and Communication.

Admission Requirements
An applicant must hold a bachelor's degrcc from an accredited
insliluLion. For unconditio[al admission, normally, a minimum of
24 houff ruust bc in English. At least 12 ofthese hours should bc
at thc junior or senior level- Students with a major or minor in
English are espccially encouragedto apply. A student interestcd in
thc MA in English with a coflcentration in either Literature or
Technical Writing. bul who does not mcct the above requiremcnts,
can apply but may be requircd to do additional coursework for
admission to the MA in English, all applicants must submit a onepagc statement of purpose indicating objectives and areas of
interest. ln placc of the CRE as a criterion for admission,
applicants are required to submit a portfolio writing sample of l5
pages of sustained writing ( I or 2 papers).

De artment of Histo

Master of Arts - History (MA)
The gmduate proglam in history is designed to train students in
the knowledge and skills necessary ro the professional practice of
history as prcparation for further study (especially the fhD in
history), for employme ! or advancement in lields in which such

skills arc desirable, and for pcrsonal cultural

enrichmcnt.

teacher certification program, the MA in History
is excellent proparation fbrteaching social studies at the secondary

Combined with

a

level. The Depafiment of History maintains a collaboralive

of Louisiana at Monroe and a
coopcralive agreement with Louisiana State University at
Shreveport. Details of these agreements arc available from the
agreemeflt with the Univelsity

Non-Thesis/Thesis PIans
Non-Thesis Plan: A studcnt nust complete

a

a total

ol33

hours

of

gradLrate credit and pass comprehcnsive writlcn and oml cxanrinations
bascd on a reading lisl in the stl.rdcnl s aPProYcd areas of interesl. At least 6
of the .equircd I I couIscs mtrst be at thc 5(10 level, one of which nlust he
English 591. Thc rcnraining five courses may he taken either at the 500

department office.

The Department of History offers both thesis and noll-thesis

programs

of

study leading

to thc MA in llistory, with

concentrations in Southern History, History ofClulture and ldeas.
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and History

of

concentrations

American Forcign Policy. Individualized

are also possible. The ma.jor

those flumbcred 400 that are approved for graduate credit may be
considered l'or credit toward the MA in Specch.

specialty

concenFations in Southern tlistory and the History ofCulture and
ldeas are oltercd under the coLlaborative agreement with the
University ofLouisiana at Monroe. Some courses related to these
concentrations are taught by ULM faculty members who are also
availablc to direct independent study cxperielces and to serve on
thesis and examination conrmittees-

General Degree Requirements
Applicants who do not have an undergraduate majo. in one ol'
the areas ofspeech noted above are expected to satjsti any course
deficiencies in the initial stages of their graduate program. The
graduate studen( in speech must complele a minimum of 16
semester credit hours. The studcnt will follow one of two plans of
studv.

Admission Requirements
In addition 10 thc admissions requireme[ls ofthe Graduate School,
the applicant must present an acceptable GRE score and must
possess the equivaleot ofan undergraduate minor, or 2l semester
hou$. in history. A stud€nt wishing to pursue the MA in History
will elect a major specialty concentratiorl which will consist ofat
least 12 semester hours ofthematically related course work chosen
in consultation with rhe graduare adrisor.

Thesis/Non-Thesis Plans
The

The degree of MA in History may be completed undcr either
Plan A (Thesis) or Plan ts (Non-Thc.ji5):

Plan A (Thesis): The thesis plan is rcconlmended for the studenr
who anticjpates conlinoing gr-dduare srrdy bcyond the MA dcgree. Ir may
also hc appropriate to the prot'cssional orpcrsonal goals ofother students.
Thc student mustcomplere 30 semcstcr hoLrrs of graduar€ credit,6 hours of
which will be given forsuccesst'ul completion ols thcsis. Thethesis course
is Liberal Arts 551, Research and Thesis (l scmcster houls credit), which
may be repeated oncc forcredit. At lcast I5 ofthe remainin[i24 hours nnrst
be completed in 50(l-lcvcl courses oprn only to graduatc students. History
501 and 505 arc rcquired ofall stud€nrs. The remaining courses may be
taken either ar rhc 500level ( for gradual€ students only)or at the 400- l€vel
(limited to courscs previously appruved for graduate credit).

Plan B (Non-Thesis): The re4uircnrcnts are rhe samc as those undcr
Plan A, exccpt that the studenr will not rvrite a thes;s and $ill complctc a
minimum of36 hours olgraduate credit. Craduate credil, nottoexcccd six
hours, may be eamed in courses in ficlds related to Spcech. Such credit
must be approved by thc student's adviso. and the Hcad ofthe Depanmenl

of

Specch or the Director of the School of the Pertbrming Arts_ All
graduate students in Speech-l-anguage Patho]ogy as well as Speech
Communication, must demonstrate acceptable profciency in rcsearch and
reporting. Such proficicncy musr be dEmonskated in Speech 500:
Introduction to Research or in a research course approvcd by the Ile.rd of
the DeFartment of Speech.

the

\!ho does not aniicipate pursuirg doctoral-levcl woft in hislory
lollowing completion of the MA degree. The srudenr will not prepare a
thesis, bul must pass a u,rittcn cxamination in his o. her arca oi truljor
special(y concentration or other appro\,ed arca of course work
specialization- Also. the studen! must submir at lea-sr two substaDtial
sttLdenl

(loncentratlon in Speech Communicstion
The g.aduatc pro€ram in Speech Cornmunication offers s(udenrs
ad\'anced study and scholarly rescarch in aFplied organizarional
communication. wirh a eroal of professional communication competency,
the pmgram allows the studen( 10 focus on the srudy ofiDfbrmation flow
ivithin an organization and rhe impacr ot comlnunicalion on indivjduals
entering. u'orking in, and cxjting organizations. 'Iho combination of
communication thcory and applied coune {'ork is ccntral to the graduate
education cxperie ce.

research papcrs prepared in 500-level courses for departmental app.oval as
cvjdence ofresearch and w.iting skills atL1ired. The studentmustcomplcte

33 houn ol graduate credit in history, ar leasr 2l of which must be
complercd in 5{)0-lcvclcourses open only ro graduate students. History J0l
and 505 arc rcquired ofall srirdenls.

Ilvery candidate for the MA in History must pass an oral
examination covering his or her entire program ofstudy.
All 500-levcl hisrory courses aDd all 400-level history courses
prcvior.rsly approved for graduate crcdit are acceptable 1br credit
toward the degee MA in History.

Concentration in Thcatre
Admhsion Requirements
Admission to thc proSrarn includes formal applicarion rorhe Louisiana
Tech Univcnity Graduare School and campus audition/interv icw. (A video
audition or int€n'ielv offcanrnus can be subsrituted.) Official GRE scores
are required.

Financial Assistance
Graduate assistantships are availahle to qualilied studcnts on a
competitive hasis. Other forms ofcompetitive assistaflce iftclude

Course Requirements
The graduate program concentration in Ihearre (dministercd in the
Schoolofthe Performing Arts) requ ires rhal students takc 20 credit houni in
a general core including Speech,,Iheare 500, 518, 531, and 536i 9 cre{.lir
hours from the 4 corc arcas, with not mor€ rhan 6 fronr a single areai lO
hours in an area oltheatrc concentrationl und 6 hours in elcctive orrelaled
fieid courses. approved hy thc Director ofthe School ofrhc pcrtbrming

thc Mccinty Graduate Fellowship, the Louise B. Johnson
Craduate Scholarship, and the Morgan D, Peoples Graduare
Scholarship.

De artment of S

ech

Thrsis/Non-Thesis Planr

Master of Arts - Speech (MA)

S(udEnts pursuing the Master ofArts wirh rh€atre conccntration will
tbllow either Plan A or Plan B as outlired above in "Mssrcr of Arrs in

Graduate (MA) programs in thc Department ofspeech providc

training and expcrience in the following concenfation

Speech degree may be completed undereither plan

Plan A (Thesis): Students nusrcomplere a minimumof j0 hoursol
graduate credit in Spccch, or 24 hours in Speech and 6 hours in a related
field, which are approved by his,41er majorproiessorand by the Head ofthe
I)cpartnEnt ofSpeech o. the Directorofthe Schoololthe performing Arts.
Twelve ofthe required 30 hoursmus!be ircourscs offered exclusively for
graduate students (500I€vel). not including &esiscou.ses. ln addition, six
hours of the lotal must be camed by taking for €redit l,ibcral Arts 551:
Researoh and Thesis and byconlpleting an acceptahle thcsis. A wrillen and
an oralexamination on allcourse work and the rhesis arc required.

Thesis/I',{on-Thesis Pl ans

Plan B (Non-Thesis): This plan is inlcnded primarily fbr

MA in

A (Thesis) or Plan B (Non-Thesis):

areasl

Speech: Ceneral Degree Requircments."

Speech Clommunication, Speech Pathology. and Thearre. All

in the Speech Patholagy and Speech
Communication programs must demonstaale aqceptable
proficiency in research and writing. Such proficiency must be
demonst.ated in Speech 500: Introduction to Research or in a
rescarch course approved hy the Head of the Department of
Braduate students

Admission Requirements
All prospective masters'gmduate students must meet the
general admissions requirements oftho Graduate School and those

who do not havc an

undergraduate major

in

Speech

Commuflication are expected to satisfy any course deficiencies in

Speech. Speech courses numbered 500 in the current Catalog and
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the initial stages of their graduate program- Graduate students in
the Speech Communication co[centmtion willcomp]ete on€ ofthe
two degree plafls discussed above in "Master of Arts iII Speech:
General Degree Requiremcnts."

Graduation

Practica
All graduate

requirenlents. The sludentwith an undergraduate degree in sPeechlanguage-hearing typisally requires two years of full-time strrdy
(including at leasl one summer) to complete all requiremsnts lbr
the degree. A student who does not hold an undergraduatc degree
in specoh-language-heariflg is eipected to satisfy any course
dellciencies in the initial stages ofthe graduate program-'lhis is
necessary in order fbrthe student to rneet the academic and clinical
practicum certiflcation requirements of the ASHA. AII courses
flecessary to satisfy any deficiencies are offered in the Depanment
ofspcech. Craduate students in Speech Pathology will complete
one ofthe two degree plans discussed above in "Master ofArts in

The minimum number of graduate semesterhours required for
the Master's degree in Speech Pathology is 36 However, students

majoring in Speech Pathology olien have to takc 40 or more
semester hours in order to complctc clinical practicum

studoflts are required to complete practioum
course work. Practica in speech communication are vicwed as
educational tools thnt provide meaningli-rl professional experience
related to the study ofcommunication in organizational settings'
Students are encouragcd to schedule theirpractica in organizations

and/or areas in which they would one day like to work (e.8,
business and industry, higher education). Thc academic course
work and practica are sequenced so that a student can normally

t'ulfill the requirements for the Master of Arts in

Speech

Communication ill two years. Speech communication course work
is oltered in organizational communication, research methods,
communication th9ory, and special communication topics related
to faculty and student interests. GBduates can expect to work in a

Speech: Gcneral Degree l{equircments."

Professional Certification

wide range of professions including human resources

'fhe academic course work and clinical practicum experiences

development, corporate communication, tminirlg and development,
public relations, communication consulting, education, and other

are sequenccd so that the student meels the academic and clinical

related fields,

Competence (CCC) in speech pathology prior to graduation All
graduate students in speech pathology are required to meet the
academic ard clinical experience requirements set by the ASHA
f'or the Certificate oI Clinical Compctcnce in Speech-Languagc

training requirements for the ASIIA Cenificate

Master of Arts in Speech Pathology (MA)
Speech-Lalguage Pathotogy and

by the Council on Academic
Accreditation (CAA) of the American Speech-Language-Hearing
Association (ASHA). The purpose ofaccreditation is three-fold:
1 .
to promote excellence in the preparation of graduates to
cnter the professions ofspeech-Languagc Pathology and
Audiology through the development and implementation
of standards of educational quality;
2. to protect and inform the public by recognizing programs
that meet or exceed the educational slandards; and
3. to encourage gmduatc programs to monitor and enhance
the etficacy of their educational aclivities by means of
continuous self-study and improvement.
Audiology are accredited

Accreditation

is

limited

to

those graduate educational

programs that prepare persons for entry into the profcssions.

Admission Requirements

Doctor of AudiologY (AuD)

In addition to mectiflg lhe general admission requiremeflts of
the Graduate School, studeots seeking admission to the graduate
program in Specch-Language Pathology mustbe reconmended for
admission to the graduatc progrdm hy the Graduate Admissions

Mission
The ptimary mission of the doctoral program io uudittlogy
(AuD), offcred by the Department ofSpeech, isto prepare sftdents
to enter the professional practice of audiology, To fulflll this
mission, the academic and clinical cunicula are designcd to
prepare students to satisfy university and departmental
requirements for a doctorate in audiology, mect the nationally
recognized standards of the ASHA for ccrtif'lcation as an
audiologist. satisly the academic and clinical practicum
requirements ofthe LBESPA for licensure forentry-level pEctice,
demonstmtc the knowledge aud skills necessary for entry iflto
professional practice that are consistent with the scope ofpractice
and the standards of elhical conduct for audiologists, and
demonstrate knowledge ofbasic research principles and conduct
research that will cont bute to the body of knowledge in
audiology.
The AuD may be eamed by following a post-baccalaureate or
a post-master's program of study.

Commjttee ofthc Department ofSpeech. The Committee evaluales
each applicant based on grade poiltaverages, letters ofintent, and
three letters ofrecommendation (at lcast two ofwhich must come
a
from faculty member who laught the applicant
commu[icatile disorders course il lhe undergraduate degree is in
communicative disorders). The departmental Graduate Admissions
Committee may ask applicants to schedule personal intervicws

a

Clinical

Pathology or Audiology prior to comPletion of thc mastels or
doctoraldegree. Speech pathology coumc work is ollered in adult
and child language disorders, neurological disorders, phonology,
stuttering, cleti palate, diagnostic procedures, speech science,
voice disorders, and research methodology. Audiology doctoral
course wr:rk is offered in hearing disorders; differential, pediatric,
and industrial audiology; inskumentation and calibration; auditory
processing disordcrs; physiological tests of auditory function;
hearing aids; aural rehabilitation; and research methodology. In
addition 10 clinical practicum experiences obtained through the
Louisiana lech Spcech and Ilearing Centcr located on campus,
gmduate students obtair practicum experiences in a varicty of ofl'campus clinical sitcs in order to eam thc clinical clock hours
required for ceflification. Studcnts should he aware that it is
necessary thaa they be assigned to atlliated off-campus clinical
trainiflg sites in order to eam the clinical clock houn required for
ccrtificatiorl. Each studert is responsible for transportation and
hisher o*,n expenscs when assigned to one ofthsse sites

Professional Accreditation
The graduate programs in

of

in

Only thosc students who can demonstrate strong potential for
completing all degree requirements are accepted intothe program.
The Craduate Admissions Committee will rcview only those
applicarions that are submittedby February l5th The Committee's
.eview process is completed by March lst, and applicants are
notiUed accordingly. Studenls typically entcrthe graduate program
in the Fall Quarter ofeach academic year.
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A copy of the Plan of Srudy will bc filed with the
Gmduate School during the studcflt's first quarter of groduate
enrollmcnt. The student or a member ofthe Planning Committee
may propose changes after the plan has been liled. Any resulting
change in the stude[t's plan will require utitten approval ofthe
Planning Committee and rhe doctoral student. A linal Plan of
Study must b€ completed and submitted to the Graduate School
prior to graduation.

Admission Requirements

program.

Application for admission requires a completed (;raduate
School Application form, official transcripts of all collcgc or
university work, and Craduate Rccord Examination (CRE) scores.
To be considered for admission, applicants must have completed
or be in the process ofcompleting a baccalaureate degree from an
accredited institution ofhigher leaming or hold a rraster's degree

in audiology. To be competitive, an applicant should have a
minimum overall GPA of3.0 (on a 4.0 system) or a 3.2 on the last
60 hours attempted. Applicants will be askcd to submit (a) tfuee
IetteN ofrecommendation indicating high potential for success in
the doctoial program fiom individuals qualified to assess such

abilitics, (b)

Program of Study for the AuD
Post-baccalaure*te

a

resume describing all educational aod work
experiences, and (c)a lettcr ofapplication that describes his orher
rcsearch iflterests and prol'essional goals. Applicants may be

The doctoralprogram in audiology for the post-baccalaurcate
student is designed to meet the academic, clinical practicum, and

degree requirements of the ASHA for certification and the
licensure rcquirements ofthe LBESPA for cntry-level practice as
an audiologist. The academic and clinical components ofthe AuD
interl'ace in a logical manner through tie training sequence. The

interviewcd by the Graduate Admissions Committee and/or other
relevart faculty ofthe Depaftment ofSpeech. Typically, students
are admittcd to the program on a yearly basis during the fall
Qua er ofeach yca..
A student may apply for admission to the AuD program to
follow a post-baccalaureate tmck. This applicant must have
completcd or be in tbe process of completing a baccalaureate
degree l-rom a regionally accredited institution. Previous aoademic
prcparation in communication disorders at thc baccalaureate level
is not a prerequisite for admission under this plan. This applicant
must meet the admission requirements noted aboveThe applicant to the AuD program io the post-master's track
will hold a master's degree in audiology fiom a regionally

earliesl portion of thc program includes intensive academic
training in conjunction with the progressive developmelt of
clioical skills. During the third year ofthe program, students are
involved in a serics ofintensive clinical extemships and retum to
of the
dissertation, and the comprehensive examinations. In the fourth
year, studenls complete a full-time clinical resiclency in
facilitics/clinical sites with which the program has established
clinical alliliation agreements. Also in the lburth ycar, students
complete ali degee requirements including the dissertation.
A foundation ofprerequisite knowledge and skilis is required_
Proficiency in understanding and using English sufficient to
achieve effective clinical and profcssional interactions with clients
and rclcvant others is expected ofalldoctoral students. ln addition,
the student must have prerequisite skills and knowledge of life
sciences, physical sciences,behavioral sciences,andmathematics,
Course work in these four areas may be demonstrated thtough
transcript credit from a baccalaureate degree and is also available
at Louisiana Tech University.
'l'he doctoral program is designed to allow the student to
acquire knowledge and develop skills in four areas:
. foundations of practice;
r prevention and identification ofauditory and v$tibular

campus f'or academic couise work, development

In addition to meetjng the admission
requirements notcd above, this applicant must provide
documentation ol profcssional certification and licensurc in
aqcredited institution,

audiology and letters fiom previous cnrployers verifying at least
two yeani oi p.ofessional employment as an audiologist. The
applicant will also be askcd to provide a vita documentinB
professional experiences and co[tifluing cducation activities.

prolessional affiliations. publications, andlor presentations.
Supporting documentation olthe continuirg cducation activiti€s,
publicalions, an(Vor prcscfltations is recommended,
Meetingthe minimum admission standards ofthe DepartmeIIt
of Speech, Ciollege o1' Libcral A s, or the Graduate School does
not guarantee admission, The departmental Admissions Clommittee
and other relevant l'aculty carefully review all applicants and
rccommend for admission those applicants who are evaluated as
being the best qualified tbr doctoral study in audiology.

.
.

Degree Requirements

disorders:

evaluation of individuals with suspected disorder$ of
auditory. balallce, communication, and related systems;
and

keatment of individuals with auditory, balancc, and
related communication disorders.

Students admitted to the AuD progrrun will bc given a copy
ofthe current degree requirements. Allstudents mustcomplete the

Students will be expected ro takc a minimum ofnine semester
credit hours ofrelated course work thal may be ohossn from areas
such as coLrnseling, statistics, professional and technical writilg,
biomedical engineering. and educational psychology. The spccific
courses in the related areas must bc approved by the studen('s
Planfling Committee.
The approvcd degree program tbr the post-baccalaureate
doctoral student will include a minimum of 133 semester credit
hours and meet the academic and practicum requirements for the
Certificate ofCljnical Competcnce in Audiology of the Amerioan
Speech-Language-Hearing Associatiorl and the licensure
requirements fbr enhy-level practice as aII audiologist in the state

required courscwork, a dissertation, and oral and written
comprehensive examinations. The student in the postbaccalaureate track will be required to complete the clilical

practicum requirements necessary lbr profcssional certification and
licensurc which includes a clinical residency. The program for the

post-baccalaureate track student is a full-time in-residcnce
(including summers) program normally requiring four years 10
complete. The post-master's dcctoral student shoukl be ablc to
corrplete the program in lwo cdlendar years.

Advising
Upon admission, each doctoral studcnt will be assigned an
academic advisor who will serve as the chair of the student's
Planning Committee. The advisor must b€ a member ol-the
Craduate Faculty of Louisiana Tcch University. The student in
consultation with the advisor will requcst the appointment of a
Planning Committee, all of whom must be members of the
Craduate laculty, to dcvclop a Plan of Study for the doctoral

of

Louisiana. Each stud€ot's program

of

study

will

be

individualized to some degree but the following core courses are
required to meet minimum AuD requirements:

t50

contains both written and oral components. The student must bc
enrolled for two semester hotrs of Comprehensive Examination

Required Profcssional Core lminimum)
R€lated Areas {minimum).............. .. ..
Supe.vised Practica (minimum) .. .. ...

21

Disscrtatiofl (minimum).
Clinical Residency (minitnLrm) ...-.......-.

l5
l8

credit in the quarter in which approval is given to take the
examination. Failure to pass the comprchensive examination
successfully after t\t-o attempts will result in termination of the
student from thc program. The comprehensivc examination fbrthe
post-bnccalaureate student must be suacesst'ully conlpleted at the
end of the third ycar of study and prior to approval to begin the
Clinical Residency. The Planning Committce ofthe post-master's
student will dctemine that student's cligibility to take the
comprehensivc examinalion. After satisfactory completion of the
comprehcnsive examination in audiology. the student will bc

Tol3l Pro$am llL,ur! i nnnimum)

PostThe post-master's AuD dqgree requiremcnts will vary based
on the student's prior academic work and clinical experience. The

program of snrdy, while individualizcd,

will typically

requirc

courses in advanced audiological assessment, vestibular mcasures

granted doctotal candidacy.

and rchabililation, rehabilitative audiology, and prolessional
seminars. l'he curriculum will also include a minimum of nine
semester hours of related course work to be chosen from areas
such as coLrnseling, statistics, research design, biomedical

Dissertation
A dissertation is required ofallstudcnts irl the AUD program.
The student will develop a prospectus under the di.ection of the

engineering, and educalional psychology The specific courses in
the relatcd areas must be approved by the student's Planning
Committee. F'orthe posFmaster's doctoral studenL, a minimum of
24 semester hours ol'graduate credit beyond the first year of
graduate study mus! be eamed in rcsidence at Louisiana Tcch

Dissertation Committee Chair. The prospectus will be reviewed by
the Dissertalion Committee and, afler approval by the Committce,
lhe student will conduct the work set fofth irl the prospectus The

completed dissertation will be defended by the student. After
successful defensc. any required revisions and resubmissions of
the dissertation to the Committee or Committee Chair must be
completed according lo depaftmeflt and Gradudte School timelifles.
It is the responsibility ofthe student to compl.v with all dissertation
requirements ofthc Department of Speech, the College o1'Liberal
Arts. and the Graduate School. Fifteen semesterhours ofacademic
credit must be earned for the dissertation. The student must enroll
lbr dissertatiofl crcdit lbr each academic quartcr while engaged in
disscrtation activities. lfthe disscrtation is completed prior to the
quarter in which the dcgree is to be confe.red, thc student must be
enrolled for a minimum ofthree semester hours in the quarter in
which he or she expects to graduate.

Universitv.

Clinical Prscticum Training (Post'baccalaure.te Track)
Timc spent in clinical practicum experiences for the poslbaccalaureate studenl will occur throughout the doctoral program
and will be planncd lo provide forthe progressive development of
clinical skills. Studeits nlust obtain a variety ofclinical practicum
experiences in dilferent $'ork settings and with different
populations in order to demonstrate skills across thc scope of
praqtice in audiology. Acceptable clinical practicum experience
can include cl;rical and administrative aotivities direcdy related to

patient,/client care. [n compliance with the certification
requirements of the ASHA., the aggregate total of clinical
experiencc wiil equal 52 work weeks A week of clinical
practirum has heen defincd by the ASHA as a minimum of 35
hours perweck in directpatienrclient contacl, consultation, record

Doctor of Audiolo&v (AuD) Curriculum
lntroJu(liun lo Re.car(h
Anatomy

keeping. and administrative duties relevant to audiology service
delivery. The superviscd activities must be within the scope ol
practice of audiology. 'lhe post-bacoalaureale student will
complete a clinical residcncy in the final1'ear ofthe AuD program.
AII clinical practicum expericnces will be supenised by

the Auditory Systenr

Audiologrcrl Asse5\mcnl L......................... . ...
Audrologrrrl Ass(5)meIl IL...........................
Hearing S(i(n(e
P\yuh0aL-,runics.......

H(rflng Dilurders

Aurlic'logy ( Iinical Pmcfl cum...................... ....
Inrraducriun tL' 4mp1i1ica1ron ...........................
lns(runrenrarion and Calibralion .. ......... .. .
PcdiJuilj Audiology

individuals rvho hold a curr€nt ASIIA Certificate of Clinical
Competence and a statc prol'essional license (unless exempt by
tirderal law) in the appropriate area of practice. Supervision of
clinical practicum will include direct observation, guidance' and
feedback to permit the student to monitor, cvaluate, and improve
performance and to develop clinical competence. All supervision
must bc suf.iicient to ensure the wellare of the cljent/patient and
the student in accordance with the ASHA Code of Ethics. The
amount ofsupervision will be appropriate to the student's level of
fiaining, education. cxperience. and competencc, However, the
be
supervision
nlinimum amount and percentage
determined by the Department of Speech. The student must

ot

& Physiology ol

,.,,,3
,,-,3
'.,-,

]

'-,,.3
,,.,.3
,..,,3
,.,,,3

3-6
,,-,,

]

,'',,3
.,,,'

]

33-36
Year 2

Audrl,rry Procctsing Dirorders..... .. ........... .. .........
Physiulogical Tests of Auditory Function.......-......... ... ...
R(1ared .{Jeas... ............

Audiolop) Clrnrcal Practicum.. ...............
Prolb(qonal Seminar in Audiologt ... ..
A ral Rch.hilitaLion......

will

nlaintain documentation of time spcnt in supervised practicum,
that documertation will be ve fied by the l)epartment of Speech

Ve-r,bular Systcm Disur,Iers..... ............. ... . ...................
Audiological Corrclates of Language Disorders in Adults
sem,nar in Amplill(ario

Doctoral Comprehensivc llxamination
The purpose ofthe doctoral comprehensive examination is to
determine whethcr competencies in the fickl of audiology have
bcen achieved through course work and cliflical training
experiences. Thc Comprehensive Examinatioo Conmittee will
consist ofmembers selected by thc student in conjunction with the
academic adr,isor. Afteran appropriate amount ofcoursework has
becn completed, compliance with other appropriate requiremeots
oI lhe program, and approval fiom the I'lanning Commiltee. the
student may takc the Aull comprehcnsive examination that

l5l

3
3

l

2

4
3
3

l
I

Year 3
Hearing Conservatjon.,.
REhabilitative Audiology .
. ... ... ... ...,..:.
Professional Scminar in Audiology...................
Related Areas.................

.

Research hoposal,........
Directed Research in Audiology.....,.............-....

Exl,emsbip in Audiology
Comprehensivc Eraminalioo in Audiology..,....

35-39
Year 4
Dissertation........-.........,...,..,,..........
Professional Seminar in Audiology
Clinical Residency in Audiology...

.......15

...1-3
lE -24

34-42
TOTAL

136

-

154

152

PART IV
Course D esc riptions

3 hours credit (Pass/Fail) Preq. consent of
insinrctor and s€nior standing. On site, supcn'ised, strLrctured work
cxFeriences io the licld ofbusiness.
40rl: Tux Factors in Iintrepreneurial Decision Making.0-3_3. Preq.. ACCT
2Ol or 206. Not open to undergraduate accounting majors or MPA

c02:int(rnship in Accounting II.

('ourses are numbered as follows: freshmen' 100_level; sophomorcs, 2(xJlerel: juriors, 30tl-le,rell seniors. 400-level; graduate students. 5(10- & 60!level. ( ertain 400-1evcl courses may he taken by graduate sludents lbr
graduale crediti in such cascs. $aduate studcnts comptete addirional
iesearch assipnments to bring the sourses up to graduate leicl rigor'-The
letter G in pa..nth""es. (G), aFPears al ihc end of thosc 400JeYel
un<lergraduatc course descriplions lvhich arc approved for graduate level
work._Whcn laughL for graduate cr€dit. thosc courscs are tauBht by Craduate
Faculty. tlnly stirtlents admrlted to the Graduate School may cnroll in 500-

stuilents. This course is designed to provide non-accounting majors with
an understanding of major fidcral income ta\. estaie, and gifl tax issues
&at conttont entrepreneurs (G)
406: Advanced Incomc Tax.0-3-3. Preq.. ACCT 307. A conlinuatior of
,^CCT 107 with turther study into tax problems of fiduciarics,
panncrships. and corporations; solutions ol problems. (C)

& 600-lcve1 courses.
No credit is allowcd in any cuniculum for any course wilh a catalo€i

Accounting. 0-3-3 Preq.' ACC] 30l'
Accounling procedures ofthe Federal, municipat, nd state govcmments'
Attention is eiven to (he preparation ofbudgets. financial statements, and
to budgetary control. (G)
4ll: Auditing, 0-3-3. Prcq., ACCT 304. Tle study of basic aud;tiog concems.

number beginnlng rvilh zero (0) (e g. ENCL 099).

4l2i Munirip;l and (;overnment

digit reprcsenls thc nuDber ot 75-minute lectur€ periods pcr week: the third
dilit represents the semeser crcdit hours earned tbt suocesslul complction
A fe\\'courses !vil1 have a fbunh digit in parcntheses' This
ot ltr"
the cour:c nray be rqeated fbr credit nnd the tburth digil dcsignates
means "nr....
thD total amount of semest.r hour credil that rnay bc eamed including

.{14: Advanc€d Accounting. G:l-1. Pr€q, ACCT 305. Studv of business
combinations and consolidated fina cial statements; pafinerships;

Thc numcrical listing aftcr each uourse title givcs the following
irtbrmation: the first lunrber reprcsents lab hours per week; the second

objectives and methodologY.

intenrational operations; fiduciary accounting; and govcmmental and not_
for-profi t enlitiss. (G)
433: Accounting Systenrc.0_3-3. A study otaccounting systems and systcms
installatfuns.

rcoetition of thc corrse. Typicalty. th€se courscs are research-,
n"iln.rn.rn..-. nr pro,c(Foricrrrcd 3nd found in lhc \00- 400-lc\clc
\ludcn0'

iundergr.rduale \rudunlr rlr 5O0 .6dU Ic\els lEraduale
Some corllscs require the studcnl to oomplele a prcrequtsltE tjourse or to
sccure spccial permission from laoulty prior to enrolling in thc course'

493: Advrnced Auditing. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT

2.

wilh an ast€risk (*) are acc€pted for Gcneml lducation
(GER) transttr crcdil according to lhe Board of Regents.
iourses with the designathn (IER) mect lhe lntematioral Educattun

Courses

ReqLliremenl.

l.

4.

Students with c Freshman or Sophomore clas$ificaLio are not
etigible to register lor 400-level (Senior) courtes without lhc
wnlten approval of the Acadenric DDan (or the Dean's dcsignakd
representrtive) ofthe college responsible for that spccitjc subject and

associations and related financial orSaniTstions.

Course offerings for cach term are lisled in the Suutlctb Sched e
[arly Registration €ach quartcr and on
the BOSS rebsite. Offerings by quarter are subjecl to change 1iJ
accommodate needs of stLldcnts.

1( (',ot \ I t\(;I \('("I )
201: Principles of Financi{l Accounting. (l_l -3. Basic understanding of
sccouniing and financial reporting conceP rs and the si€nificance of

globalization of business.

financial.rccounting informltio in dccision-making.
202: Principles of Manrgeri$l Ac.ounting. 0-3-.]. Preq . ACC I 201 o' 206'
Basic understanding of managcrial accounting concepts and the
significancc of accountrng inlbrmation lbr managerial decision-making'
206: Fina clal Accounting Ior nntrePreneurs 0_l-3 Not oPen to students
cnrolled in the CAB- Ihis course is design€d to provide basic

of financi.rl

accounting

and reporting lrom

521: Cases rnd Problems

source fiatcrials and research mcthods

542: Seminar

an

application of accounling procedures to linancial rcportinS0-3-i. P.eq. ACCT 303- 'Ihe theory and
application of accounting Procedures to linancial rePoning
305: intermcdigte Accounting. 0-3-3. Preq.. ACUT 30'l The thcory and
npplication of dccotrnting procedues to flnAncial reporling
307: incomc Tsx, 0-l-1. Preq.. ACCT 201. A studv of Fedcral income tax
laws and state iicome tari lau's and thcir elTect on irdividual income
308: Manrgerial (lost Accou ting 0-:l-1. Preq., ACCT 202 antl QA 2l3 A
rnrdy ot cn+ s)st(m.: Jccountrng p((uliar to manulrcturin-! enlerpriscs:
making cost statcnrentsl and solving cost Probtcms.
401: Internship in A(touDting I. I hoDrs crcdit. (PasVFail) Preq. consent of

"du.otion

in

Prol€ssionsl Devetopment. U-3-l Preq AC'CT 413

arc introduced-

603: Advrnced Semitrar ifl Rcscarch 0_i-3 (6). Requires Doctoral standing
or special pcrmission from instructor. Mav be rcpealed once tbr crcdil'

sile, sttpcn'ised, skuotured work

153

"oursc.*ill

for ascertaining current rulings

Accounting judgmEnt and dccision analvsis requting the integrdlior of
knowlcdge ftom accounting and accounling related courses; oases address
muhif celed accounting issues nrcluding professiona, ethical, cultural,
and olher contcmporllr) concems.
550: Dir€cted Study in Accounting. l'3 hours crcdit. (Pass/faili. Hours and
credils 1(t be arrangcd. Consent of instnrctor and approval of dcpartment
head required. SPecial problem or spccific arca ofaccountinB.
601: Seminar in l erching Effactiveners lnd Academlc Preparation. 0'J_3.
Requ;res Doctoral slandin8. Co$se focuses on the primary concems of
accotlting acadernics. Thc course provides training di.ected toward
improving classroom teaching skills. hpectations lbr accountiflg faculty
are examined in re€lard to teaching, rescarch' and sErvice. Discipline_
based scholarship. contributions to practicc. and pedagogical scholBrship

304: i;termediate Actounting.

b" u"c"pt"a r'o, g.r,..ut

lncome Toxes.03-3. Preq., ACCT 107'
of income taxt!; studv of some

and trends in laws and rcgulations.

303: Int;rmedistc Accounting. 0-3-3. Preq., AC(:'l'202 The tbcory and

*This

ir

Research cases covcrinq various phascs

entrepreneurinl nerspectivc.

nrstrucror ind scnior standing. On
experiences in thc ficld olbusiness.

of

and

508: Advanced Msnrgerisl Accounting. 0-l-3. Preq, ACC-I 308 A study
olrhc role ola((uunling rn supnofling thr manaScmcnt ol orgrnil3lions'
513: Advlrted Auditing. {r3-3. Preq., ACCT 413. lnl.nsive study of
professiona) conduct. auditing standards' auditor's liabitity. reports'
stalirtical samfrling, and inlemal auditing
517: EDP Accounting.0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 4ll. A study ofth€ accounting
procedures and systcms in a cl,mputer_intcnsive environment, including
th€ proper utiliTation olcomputers in suditing thc firnr.
519: lnternationat Accounting. {)-:l-3. Pr€q. ACCT 305. A sludy of the
linancial and managerial accounting issues and nractices related to the

oJf(.'tussss, pubiished prior 1(l

understanding

IDtensivc study

liabilir,. rePorts'

505: Accounting Anxlysis for Decision-Makin8. 0-3-1. Preq., ACCT 201
and 202. A sludy of accounting data tnd thcir uses with the goal ofaiding
managernert in ihe use ofsuch data fbr decision making
506: Seminar in Finsncial Accounting. 0-3-3. Preq.. ACCT 305. A brief
historical development of accounling thought lollowed by iivesligations
into conlroversial and sPecial areas of tlnancial accou nting
50?: Contedporary Accounting Theory. 0-3-3. Preq.. ACCI' 305' An
intensive study of reocnt developmcnts, research and lircrature in
accounting theory pmmutgated by thc various professional accounting

NOTES:

l.

4ll.

Frofcssional conduct. ,rudilinB standards, audilor's
interDal audiling. (C)

Thesc pierequisites arc listed immediately after the nunrerical semester
credir hou. designations. Each student is responsible tbr comPlying wilh
prerequisite coursc work rcquirements and sPccial irstructions-

transfer c.edir. A coLlnc MAY

o-r

Mr\Y NOT he acc€pl€d

as equivalent

to{r. substjtute lbr

a course in a speciflc

The seminar wilI cover research methods and current trcnds in research,
(titical evaluation ofrcsearch is required.
604: Preparing Publishable R6esrch. l-3 hours. Requircs Doctoral
standine. lntcgration ol 1iterature. n)erhods, and slatisrics in accoLlnting.
Students B'ork indcpendently with faculty to develol research papcrs lor
publication. Oral prcscntation ol'research requircd.
606: Scminar in l-inancial Accountiog, 0-l-1. Preq.. ACCT 305- Requircs

Institutions such as coopemtives, farm credit systems, iorcign ag.icultural
lrade, and govcmment ivill bc cnrpbasized-

230: Principles and Practic$ of Agricultural M|rkcting, 0,3-1. Methods

and

channels of agricultuml markcling; markerinB principles;
govemmental action conccmed *ith the marketing pmcess; analysis and
evaluation oamarketing problcms.

310: Agricultursl Policy. ().3-3. Thc impact of agricultural policy on rhc
falm fi.m and agrjbusiness indusu}-. Emphasis is placed on policy issues

Doctoral stnnding. May .equire additional class meetings. A brief
historical developmcnt of accounting thoughl tbllowcd by investigations
into co troversial a d special are3s of financial accounting. Credit xill
not b€ give. lbr A( (lT 606 ifcredit is given for.ACCT 506.

affectine produccrs and consurners of agricultural products-

402: f,conomics of Farm Management. 0-3-l- l.conomics principtes applied
1o individual farm organization and management and study of larm
accounting sysre s. (G)
450: Natural Resource Economics. 0-3,1. Tools aor economic decisionmaking appli€d to the use and allocation of Darural rcsources associated
rvith agriculture. Cosls and benefits of various approachcs to natural

Cortemporrr] Accounting Theory. 0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 305. Requires
Doctoral standing. May rcquire additional class mectings. Arl irltensile
saudy ofrecent dcvclopmcfits, research and lileralure in accounting rhcory
pn-lrnutgatcd by the varfuus profcssioual .ccounting associations and
related financial organizations. Credit r,ill noi bc gjven fbr ACCT 607 ii
credit is givcn for ACCT 507.
608: Advanced Minrgerirl Accountirg.0-3-3. Preq-, ACCT 308. Rcqutes
Doctordl danding. May require addilional class meetin-ss. A study ofthe
role olauuounling in supForting the managicmcnt of organ izaiion s. Credit
Nill not be gileD for ACCT 608 ifo.edi( is given for ACCT 508.
610: Iheory of Accounting Research. 0-3-3 Preq.. Doctoral Standing wirh
MPA or equivalcnt. AccountiDg research design and methodology lronr a
theor€tical pe.sp€c.ive and idcntiticalion of potential behavioral and
607:

rcsource nanagement.

460: Agliculturnl Finsnce. 0-l-1. Analysis of flnancial inteslments in the
agricultural lirm. credil sources, debt refla).rncnt. capital allosadon, dnd
the rse ofshort. intermgdiatc, and bn8-term crcdit. (G)

\(;l ( I t. t t tt-\t. t:l)t ( t] to\

shop laboratory.

613: Advanced Auditing. 0-l-1. Prec1., ACCT 413. Requircs Docroml
slanding. May require additional class meetings- Inrensile srudy of
prolessional conducl. auditing srandards, auditois liability. reports,

460: Fundrmcnrels of Agricultural Education. 0,.1-1. Historv. kaditions.
and guidelines of alricultural education- (lonsideration ot federll. state.
and local laws and regula(ions conceming agricultural education and

statistical saniplirg. aDd illtemal uudiling. Credil will not bc given lbr
ACCT 6ll ifcredir is given for ACCT 513.
615: Financial Accounting Resesrch. 0-3-3. Preq., lloc(oral Standing with
MPA or eqrivalent. A study ofcapilal marker.esea.ch. sudiriflg research.
and othcr linancial accounling rElalEd topics and identifrcation of

Louisiana's public high schools.

\(,Rl(tl.
201

tlnancial accountirlEl, auditing, and sysrems disscrtation topics.

ACCT4ll.

May rcr,]uire additional class meetings.

study

of the

cnSincs.

2ll:

of tools, gas and elecrric wctding.

dist.ibuti(ms, confidencc inrcrvals, hypothesis l€sring, ANOVA,
oorrclati{)n and regression. with an emphasis on biological data and

Aalc'l'519.
620: Accounting Rosearch Applications. 0-l-1. Preq., Docroral standing
with MPA or equivaleni. (lonsideration ol basic and applied accounling
rescarch wilh an cmphasis on research dcsiSn and the further

applications.

4ll: Seminir.0-l-1.

Reviews, repons. and discussion ofcurrcnt problems in
agriculrur€.md r€lated fi elds.
477: Cooperetive Education Work lixp€ri€nc€. I-9 hours credit. May be

developnrent ol-dissertalion lop;cs.

rpeatcd lbr credit. On-site superviscd. strudured wurk experiences
locaEd witllin a 100'mile .adius ol'Ruston. Applicalion and supervision
ttc rcquircd. Cannot be takeo for lredir il lludent has crcdir lbr ENSC

621: Crtes and Problems in Inromc'Isxes.0-l-:l- Prcq., ACCT 307.
Requires Doctoral rtanding. May require additional class dteetings.
Research cascs covcring various phases of income rflxes; study of son)c
source malerials and .esearch methods tbr ascertairin8 current rulings
and trcnds in laws and regulaLions. Crcdit will not be givcn tbr ACCT
621 iforedit is given for A( ('T 521.
642: Seminar in Profes$ional Devclopm€nr. l)-:l-.1. Prcq.. ACCT 413.

4',t1.

478: Cooperatlve Education Work Exprrienft. l-9 hours credir. May be
repeated fbr credit. On-site supervised. slrucLurcd work expericnces
localed within a l0l- to 200-nrile radius of Rusron. Applicarion and
supcn,ision fte required- Cannot be raken fo. credit if srudcnt has credil
for LINSC 478.
,179: (looper.live Education Work Expcrience. l-9 hours crcdit. May be
repeated for credit. On-site supenised, structur€d work expericnccs
located beyond r 20l-milc radiur ot RustoD. Application and supen,ision
lee required. Cnnnot be taken for credit if studcnt has credil for ENSC

Rcquircs Doctoral standirg. Accounring judgment and decision analysis
requirinB thc intcgration ofknowledge [rom aocounting and accounting
related courscsl cascs address multjfaceted accounling issues including
professionat, ethica[, crltLrr.l, and other co remporary concems. Crcdit
will not bc given for ACC I 642 il'crcd't is given for ACCT 542.
650: Directed Study in Accounting. l-l hours crcdit. (Pass,Tajl). Hours and
1(}

{]en€ral Shop. 6-G2. Care and use
cold metal work and woodwo.k.

321): Strtisti.al Methods, 0-3-3. Prcq., sophomore srandin8 or above.
lntroduction to dcscriptive and inferential slalistics, probability, samptinS

is siven lbr

bc arran8ed. Consent of insfuclur and approval of dcpartmcnt

hedd rcqurrc,.i. Specral prohlenr or snccrrlc arca

|

209i Smsll Engines.3-0-i. Principles ofoperation, collstruclion. applicatron,
maintenancc, ;rnd overhaul procedurcs of snmll internal combustion

nccounting

procedur€s nnd syst€ms in a computer-intcnsivc cnvironrnent, including
thc propcr utilization ofcorrrputers in aud,ring fi€ firm. (lredit will not b€
given for ACC I 6l 7 ilcredit is e'vcn fbr ACCT 5 I 7.
619: International Accounting. 0-3-3. Preq.. A(ia f 105. Requires Doctoral
standin€!. May rcquire additional class mcctings. A study ofthe finaDcial
and managerial accounting issu€s and pracrices r€lated ro thc
globalizatnrn of business. Credit will not be given tbr ACCT 619 if or€dit

crcdits

R\t \( .\( t-r\(,\(

: Microcomputer Applicstions. 0-l-3. lnrroduction to microcomputers
wilh spccitic applicarions in filing conventions, word processjng,
spreadsheets, clcctronic communicalions.dnd olher ropics-

Requir€s Docloral standing.

A

\(;t:t))

agricultural shop safety and p{rwer tool usc in the high school agriculturat

manageri l rccounting disse.tation topics.

617: EDP Accounting. (13-1. Prcq.,

(

450: Advanced Agricultural Shop N{ethods rnd SEfety. t-?-3. preq.,
ACSC 209 and 2ll- Mcthods and techniques lbr insrruction ir

516: Cootcmporary 'I opics- l-6 hours credit (6). Examination and discussion
ofa variety of rimely topics perlaining to thc ag cultural sciences_ May
bc repeated with n changc in subject matter.

oIic(ounting.

585: Comprehensive Ersm in Accounting. No crcdit. (Pass/Fail). Doctoral
sta0dii€! rcquired. Required lor all business administration doctoral
students seeking to takc thc cornprehersive exam in accounting.
Successtul completjon is a prerequisite lo the oral conrprchcnsive exam
for thosc sccking a primary iield or examined minor in accourlting.

,\ t IoR(

t.]

\tRosP \(

[ sIt

nll:s ( rI. \st

[25: Introductiotr to the U. S. Air Forue. (CMC).0-l-]. Discussion ofthe

Air F-orcc today. Includes topics such as proaessionalisnt,
communications, afld the At FDrLe iflslallation. Musl bc taken

Requires consent of graduarc dircctor.

concunently with AFAS 155.

126r U.S.

220: Principles of Agricultural Economics. 0-3,1. Economic theory with
applicalion to production, markctinel. and linancirg in agribusiness.

tThis

coLrrse

sill

be auccpted for general education transtcr credit.

Air Force Orgrnizrtion (cMC). 0 I l.

Analysis

of

the

orsanization of the U.S. Air Fo.cc with dis'russion of thc various major
,{t Force comnrands. Must be tak€n concurrentlv with AFAS I56.

154

A course MAY or MAY NOT

be accepted as equivalent to or substitute tbr a course in a specitio

Air Force Doctrine (GMC).0'l-1. Completcs the analysis of
,^ir Forcc organization. ExamiDes Air Force doctrine and relationships

covercd as topics

127: The U.S.

433: Region{l Studi€s lnd Preparation for Active Duty. (POC).0-2-2.
Examination ofsensitive arcas ofthc r\'orld and thsir ifirpnct on Anlcrican

with other Ll.S. mililary tbrces. Must he taken concurrendy with AI'AS
157.

Nalional Securily and what the new officer rnay expcct on his/her initial
assignnrcnt. Vust be taken corcurreDtly widr AfAS 451.
451: AFROTC Leidership Laboratory. 2-(l-0. AFplicali(tn of effective
lcadcrship and manageme,lt techniques with individuals and groups.
Conrprehension o[ special educatron pro€imms availablc 1() sellior cadets.
Application of physical iltness regimcn 1() mee! lYeigh( and utress

155: AFROTC L€adership Laboratory. 2_0-0. Orientalion and instruction
in Air Force drcss and groonring standards and application of Air lorce
discipline, customs and courtesies. Study of the Anned |orces and
AFROTC gradc strucrure, insignia, and chain of command lntroduclion
to srilitary drili. (Passfail)
156:^}'ROTC Lcadership Laboratory. 2-0-0. Continuation in military
customs and courtesies and military drill. Familiarization with Air [orce
senices and activities. Application of physical tlmcss regimen tu meet

standards. (Pnss,'FRil)

452: AFROTC Lerdership Laborrtory. 2-0-0. Continualion of
application

weight and t'ltness standards. (Pass,Tail)

physical litness regimen to meel weiSht and tltness stlrldards. (Pass/Tail)

225: The Developmcnl of Air Power I (GNIC) 0-l-1. The bcginnings of
mBnned flight from balloons and dirigibles, to thc wrighl BrolhErs.
Wo d War I and the intenvar years. Must bc taken concurrentty with
AFAS 255.
226: The Development of Air Power II (CMC). 0-l -1. Continuation of 225.
,A. study of air power during World War II, the Berlin Airlift and Korea
Musl be takcn concurrently rvith AFAS 256
227: The Development of Air Power lll (GMC). 0-l-l Continuation of
226. A study ofU.S. air powcr in the intemational arena from 1955 to the
present- Must be taken concurrently $'ith AFAS 257
255: AFROTC Leadership l,aborrtory. 2-0-0. Understanding the Air Force
base environmcrit- Applicalion of At Force standnrds. discipline,

111:

poultry.

ll3: lntroduction to Animal

Sci€nc€ Laborstor). l_0_1. Practical
applicalion and study ofthe ditferenl arcas oaanirDal scicncc.
201: Introduction to Poultry Science.3-2 3. Thc principles and practiscs of
breeding. incLrbation, nutritioo, disease conlrol. maoagement practiccs
and marketiner of pouhry.
202: Introduction to Dsiry Science. J :-l- Preq., A\SC I I l. PrinciPtcs and
pmctices of brccding. feeding and managing dairy cattle th. maximum
productivity wilh an introduction to processing and mrnut'acturing.
204: Meat Animal and Cartsss f,valuation. l_2-3. Sclcction of carcasses
and wholcsalc cuts ol beell pork. aDd lamb; t'actors influencing grades,
yiclds, and values in callle. hogs, and shccp.
211: lntroduction to Equine Scienc€. (13-3. A general s!r'"ey Dl principlcs
of horse managemcnl and husb3ndry, to include anatonry, unsoundness,
nutrition, hcalth and reproduction.
220: lntroduction to Horsemanship. 3-2 l. Introduction to methods and
techniques lor controllin€l and intluencing the pcrlbrmtnce ofhorses
221: Horsemanship/Equitation. l-0-l (l). Preq.. ANSC 220. FlxPerience
bascd leamins of horsemarrship ilr cithcr wcstem or Inglish slyle! of
riding. Tlis class may be takcn up to 3 times for credit.
222: Horse BehBvior/Training l. 3-2-3. Horse behavior and psychology as it

d

Leadership Lrboratory. 2-0-0 Unde6tanding selected

career areas available bascd on individual qualifications. Advanced dritl
movements to include revie\r'and ceremony procedures. Discussion ol
prt,ileges and responsibilitics associated with an Air Forcc commission.
Physical fi tness training. (Passr'fail)
257: AFROTC Leaderchip l-aborrlory. 2-0-0. Advanccd drill movcm€nts
to include orientation in commanding a llight. command voice, and use of
guidon. Prcparation for summer tield trajning. APPlication of physical
fit[css reSimen 10 meet weighl and iitness standards and condilioning for
fi cld tmining enlironnrent. (Pass/Fail)

331: Communicatlons for the Air trorce (POC). 0-2-2. Funclions aDd
fomats of Air io.ce communications F-mphasis on witlen and oral
communications used byjuniot officers. Must be taken concurrenlly wth

AIrAS 351.
332: Air Force L€aderlthip (POC).0-2-2 Analysis of leadErship stlles and
the [aits of a leader. G.oup dyramics. Must be tak€n concunently trith
AFAS 352.
333: ltilitary Managcment (POC). 0-2-2. Study of management principles
with cnlphasis on the liew ot aD Air force junior omcer. Must be takm
concurrently with AfAS I53.
351: AFROTC Leadership Laboratory. 2-0-0 Attain leadership and
management cDmpetencc through Parlicipalion in advanccd leadership
expedences, General structu.e and prcgression pattcms common to
selected otliccr caree. ficlds. Application of Physical Ctness regimen to
mcet weight and fitness standards. (Pass,lail)
352: A[ROTC Leadership Laborstory. 2-0-0 Conlinuation of dvmced
leadership experiences 1() attair leadcrshil and managcmenl competcnccApplication of prcredurcs fbr evalusling cadets. Application ol phvsical
filness re8incn to meet |leighl and fitness standards. (Passtrail)
153: AFROTC Leadership Lsboratory. 2-0-0. Continuation of advanced
leadership expcriences 10 allain leadership alrd managem€nt competence
Comprehcnsion of speoirl summer training nrograms alailable to cadets.
Application of physical fimess rcgimen to meet weight and titness

relates 1() breaking and handling horses. To include: titness and
condilioning, equiprrenl. groomins, and sho* prcparatior.
223: Horse Behavior/Training ll. 6-tl2 (6). Preq.. ANSC 222. Experic ce
based leaming and apnhcslion of horse behavior and psychology in
trahing. This class may be lnken up to l1 tintcs lbr credit.
225: Spectal Problems in Animal Science. l-l hours crcdit- Prcq-. Consent
oI Instructor. Ma.v be rcpcaled tbr credil. Topics may include foal
management, filting and showing oi livestock, or lopic s(lected with
consent ofinstructo..
301: Principles of Animsl \utritiotr. 0-3-3. Prcq.. ANSC I I I and CIIE)V{
100 or 130. The source, chcmical composition, and nulritive vahrc of
farm aninral ftedstutTs.

305: Manufactured Driry Products :-2

The nranuldclurc

of icc

cream

llilk Secretion. 0-l-i. l)evel(rPment. slruclure and
functional processes of(he endocrinc and mamm3ry systens
309: Anrtomy and Physiology of Arim$ls. J-2-1. Preq., BISC l30 The
structurcs and functions olthe tissurjs and organs lr1'animals.
315: lvleats.6-l-1. M€lhods nnd practiccs involved in lhc processing and
preservation of Dlcats.
318: Physiology of Reproduction. 0-2-2. Pre!t., ANSC I 1 l. Physiologir of

f07: Endocrinology ,nd

0-2-2

of the national sccurit) policy process ard all of the key
participants. Military prot'cssionalism and ollicership will also be
Examination

examined as to their impact on paltems of civil_military relations Musl
hc taken concurrenlly with AFAS 451.
432: Dcfense Strateg/, Policy and Militsry Law (POC),0'2-2. Exsmination
of th€ methods of managing conflict to includc arms control .rnd the
thrcat of war. The military juslice systcm and professionalism will bc

;ff,ir .",,r." .tltt t"-*.f,r"a t

l.

and frozcn, cultu.ed, and other dairy products.

standards. (Pass,trail)

431: Natlonrl S€curit! Policy and Professionalism. (POC).

.\\tu\t, s( tF.\( fi t,\\s( )
Introductiol to Animal Science. t]-3-3. Inkoduclion to thc field o f

Animal Scicncc x'ith emphasis on breeds. tctminology and basic
husbandry p.acliccs ol dairt ard bccf cattle, horses. swine. sheep and

titness standards. (PasslFuil)

C

thc

tcchniqDcs lvith

.€gimen to meet wci€rht and fitness slandltrds. (Pass/l'ail)

courtcsics. Advanced drill positions and
movements. Application of physical 61ness regimen to neet weight and

256: ,tFRO'l

of clfcctive leadership and manageircnt

iDdividuals and groups. Comprehension ol Communicslions and
opcrations Security programs. Application ofphysical filncss regime lo
meet weight and fitoess staldards. (Pass/fail)
153: AFROTC Leadership Laboratory, 2-0-0. Conlinuation of cllcctive
leadership and managcmcnt lechniques with individuals and groups
Comprehension ol aclile duty scn'ice conrmitnrenls incroed throughout
an omcer's car€eL. Undcrstanding iactors which lacilitatc a snrooth
transilion liom civilian to mililary life. Applicalion of nhysical fitncss

157: AFROTC Lesdcrship Laboratory. 2-0_0. Structure and functions
within the cadet corls, rr!ing and base orgarizations Additional
instruction in militar--v customs, cou*esies and drill. ApPlicalion of

conduct. customs. a

of spccial inte.est- Musl be taken concurrcntly with

AFAS 452,

of domestic larm aDimols. Embryolog) and analomy of
reproductive sysrems; ganletogenesis. fenilizalion, gestation and
rcproduction
parturirion.

I55

. ge eral education transfer credit. A course MAY or MAY NOT

be acccpled as

eqlivnlent to or substitute lbr

a course in a specitic

J40; Horse Evslurtion. l-2-3. Detailed evatuation of rhc horse. To include:

colribflrratim. body condition. as well as breed and discipthe
charactcristics.

401: Animal Breeding. 0-2-2. Principles and apptication ofanimal breeding,

including gcnc fiequencies, he.itahilities, rnbreediflg coefficienrs,
selection and maling systerns. (C)
,105: Applied Animrl Nutrition.3,2-1. P.eq.. ANSC l0l. A.eview of
applied nDtrirlonal practices and munagemenr. and ration formulation for
beel and dajry carllc. hores. swine ind poultry. (c)
407: Dairy nroduction.:l-3-4. Prcq.. ANSC 202. Principtes and fractices in
brccdil]g. fleding and managenrcnt ofdairy cattle.
409: ,lnimal PnthologJ.3,2-3. Preq.. tilsc 214 or 260 and ANSC 307 or
ll)9. Thc ctiolog),, symploms. prevention. control and emdicntion of the
mri(lr diseases of fa.m animals. (c)
410: Beef Production. l-2-3. Preq-. ANSC

l0l or 405. Principtes and

462: Christiatr Archaeology.3-2-3. Preq.. HlSl I0l or corsent olinsrrucror
or junior standing. A study of the archaeology. architccture. and
inscription in early Christian siles in and ncarby Rom€. (G)
463: Etruscsn Archaeolog], 3-2-3. Preq.. HtST l0l or consenl oi lhe

instructor orjunior standing. A study ofthc an, archirecrure, archaeology.
history and inscriptions ofthe Eruscans. (C)
464: Roman Archaeology.3-?-1. Preq.. HIS'l t0t (or equjvalenl). A study of
rhe mL,numents and antiquities ofClassiral Rome. (c)
466: Egyptirn Archaeologr". 3 2,-1. Preq.. tttST l0l. The study of rhe
archacology. ar1. archilecrure, hisror\,. and inscriptions of rhc ancient
Egyptians. (c)

rlt( t-flt("tt
I

l0: Foundatiol

p.ocesses rclated
r!rhiteLnrral lom

practiccs in breeding, fecding, markering and management ofbeefcattle.

((;)
4l

l: Ilorsc Production.

3-2-3. Preq., Ar\-SC l1l or 2lt, and 318. principle
and pracrice in hrccding, lteding, and management ofhorses.

418: Assisted Reproduction Techriqucs, :l-2-3. prcq., ANSC llS.
Applicahon ol assistivc reprDducti!e tcchniques in animals_ Includss
semen evrluation. proccssing, and preservarion, arrillcial i0semination.
embrlo lruns[er, pregnancv diagnosis, and olher management techniques.

procuring and operating diffcrcnt categories of horse units. To include:

f-acilitjes. nianag€mcnt. insurance, and cquine la\\..
4{2: Current topics in Equine Science,0-l-.1. Preq., wrinen conscflt of
instnrclor requted. Students will rcscarch topics and industry rcnds in

the area uf e,luine science. fopics

il

student inlerest areas

b! thc inslructor.
470r Vet€riirary Techniques. 1-2-i. Preq-. ANSC 309. 409, or

will

be

assiBrred

permission. ApplicarioDs

of ver.rinar] diagnostic,

prophylacric techniqucs uscd in control ol

an

imal diseases-

.\lt'|.ll:t) ni \ \ I I t \t. \( ,t \(

t.:s

speciat

tbcrapeutic. and

(c)

to the poclic and rectonic

,'f

rhc prinript(, and
aspects of makins

Ill. 6{l-2. Preq., ARCII I20. Uutnrination of a
three-coursc sequence studying the principlcs and processes relared to fic
poetic and rccronic aspech ofmaking archirecrural lbrm.

130: Foundation Design

l3l: Architoctural Theory. 0-l-2. An

of architectlre as a
of ils basic vocabutary and
grammar and their de\,Eiopment and rcl]ncnrenl ir the hisrory of
examinarion

Ianguage syslem. involving rhe investig.tioo

132: Communicstion Skilk

Il. 6-0-2.

Continuarion

oi ARi:H ll2.

(lontinuirrg iDkoduclion and application of the principles and rechniqucs

of visualization and representalion.
2(10, Issue lnv€stigation, 0- l - 1 . A synoptic cxanriration L'frhe principlcs
sitc analyris ard planning as related ro buildrng-

ol

210: Foundation Design IV.6-0-2. preq-. ARCH ll0 and 112. Exptoratory
studies of srrstcgies tbr combining and comFosing rhe lundamental
eicments of architecture.

2l

l:

Architectural History. 0-2-2. AD examinarion ol the classical laDguage
of architecture $,iLh specilic rcttrcncc ro the contributions of thc social.
cultural, intcllectLral, rechnologirjal contextrto its developmgnt.

(.\\\,

189: Spccial Topics: l-4 hoLrrs crfdil. Selecred topics in an identified ar€a of
sludy. May be repeated ibr crcdit.
194: Special Topics: l-4 hours credii. Sclcctod ropics in an idcntitied area of
study. May be repeated lor credit.
289: Special Topi.sr l-4 hou.s credit. Selecrcd topics in an idenrified area of
study. May be repeated lbr credir.
29.1: Special Topics: l'4 hours credit. Selectcd ropics in an identified area of
sludy. May hc rcpcat.d lbr credil.
3ll9: Speci8l Topics: 1,4 hours credir. Selccrcd topics iD an idcntified area of
stud!-. N.laI- bc rcpcnted fo. crcdil.
394; Specisl Topics: l-4 hours crcdit. Selected topics in an identiticd Brca of
stud,v. N4ay be repealed for credit:189: Special Topics: l-4 hours crcdit. Selecrcd ropics jn an identiicd area oI
sludy. Ma) be rcpcatcd tbr credir.
494: Special Topicsi | 4 hou.s credit. Selectcd topics in an identified area of
study. May he rcpcatcd tbr credir.
589: Specirl Topics: l-4 hours crcdit. Preq., Craduate standing. Sctccted
topics in an idenrilicd area ofstudy in the College ofApplied & Naru.al
Sciences.

594: Special Topics: 1,4 hours credii. Prcq.. Craduate sranding. Setected
topics in an iderrilled area olstudy in the ( olle€le ofApplied arjd Narural

,\R( rr,\E()t.(x;'t 1,\R( Ii)
401: Introduction to Archaeology. 4-2-1. An introductioo to the techniques
ofresearch and licld
in Archneology. (C)
",ork
410: Selected Topics in Archr€ology. 0-3-l (6). Seminar in archaeology with
topic dcsignat€d bv irrrlructor. May be rencatcd f'or credit as ropic
chan-ees.(G)

420: Indisns of tho Sout'hwest. 4-2-1. A sur\ey ol lndian Archaeology
south\\,esIem united stares. (c)

ttE (,\R( t{)

Fmprrrcal .rudi<:

Communicstion Skills I.6-0-:. An introducrion to thc priDciples and
techniques of visualization and represenra!ion drawing.
120: Foundntion Design 11,6,0-2. Preq., ARCH 110. Conrinuation oIARCH
I 10. Empirical studics ofthc principles and processes rclared to the poctic
aDd teclonic aspcots ofmakine archjtectural lorm.

adtiscr.

440: [quinc Iarm ManagemeDt. .] 2-1. Study of uniqLrc aspecls of

I. 6-0-2.

ll?:

(c)

425: Special Prohlems in Arlim*l Srirnce. t-:l hours credit. \.fav be repeated
tlr (redrL. Prc.l. \\firrjr uurs( t,'lin'rrucr"r. I oat managenrent and:Jle
prepar(ilion: stcer litling and showingl or ropic sclected wirh conscnt of

Desi gn

irr rhe

220: Iroundrtion Design V. 6 0-:. Preq.. ARCH 2t0. A conrinuation of
ARCH 210 emphasizing the influcnces of c!, lexrual, functiilnat. and
ideological constrairrs on (he combinrtion and composition of rhe
llundamental elements of archirecture.

221: Building Srstcms l. ()-:l-:i. lrrtroduction to lhlj conceprs, principles. and
convcntions associated wilh a building's structural and env.lopc systems.
222: Architectural History. U2-2. Preq.. ,{RCII 2 t L An examirration oflhe
modem language of architccture with specific ret'e.encc to rhe social.
cultural, intellecRr.rl, a.d technological contcxrs to its devclopmenrs.
230: Foundstion Design Vl.6-0-2. Preq., ARCi{ 220. Corcq.. ARCH l0l. A
culDrination of a three- course scqucrrce explo.ing srrategies and
constraints rclatcd to combining and composing the fu damenrnl
elements olarchiteclurc.
23lr Contemporrry.{rchit€cturat History.0-2,2. Preq., ARCH 222. An
exanrination of the larious movements thal have emergcd since l96tl
nilh rcl'erence 1(r the social, cuiruftl. intellcctual. and rcchnolosicnl
contcxh that lbstered their developrncnts.
232: Building S"vstems lI. 0-l-3. Study of environnrcDtal and physicat

systems impact on blrilding e velope and intenor space

design

emphasizing passilc cnergy techniqu€s, daylight, etcctrjcal tighring itnd

300: Iutroduction to Buildiflg, Accessibilir,v, and Life S,fcty Codes. 0 I-L
A synoptic exanrirulion oI model building codes. Americans
",ith
Disabilities Ac!. and Lile Saliry Code as ihey influencc rhe intemal logic
ofbuildings.
301: Compnter Applications Colloquium. 0,2,2_ Inlroduclion ro soi}\l,arc
applications that 1-acililale communications, dcsign, dralting, modeling
and .escarch in &e disciplinc ofarchitecture.
310: Architectural Design l,9-0-1. Preq.. ARCH 230. Corcq.. ARCH 474.
Examinarion of theorerical issrrEs and hisrorical anrecedents rhrough
diagrammatic studics and analysis of organizational sirarcgics with an
emphasis on masonry construction and its supporting lechnologies.

3ll: Built Forrn and Behavior. 0-2,2. A c tical
psychological, social and cultural lactors rhat

anal),sis

of

arc manifesr in

infloenced by architectural form.

*This course will be aocepted tbr general cducaliorr lranslcr orcdir. A course N{AYr56
or MAY NOT bc accepted as equivalent lo or substirute for a course jn o specific
discrplinc or rlrajor. Please check rhc Board of Resenrs Wcb site at htto:/,/www.resents.state.la.us/ and th€ schooi you are lranslerring to tbr additioral i,rfonnn(iun.

the

alld

481: Professional Practtue II. 0-2-2. Preq., ARCH 471. Architect's tole and
responsibility in the project process of pr€-design. design, conskuctiofl
documcnls" and lhe administration ofthe construction contracl
490: Degree Design Project Il l2-G4. Pr€q., ARCH 480. A continuation of
ARaIH 480 emphasiTing lhc dgtailed dcsiSn development of thc

320: Architectursl Destgn ll. 9-0-3 Preq, ARCH 310 and 474 F-xamination
of the relalionship betweEn architecture and i1s physical cont€xt with
emphasis on sitc analysis, design methodology' Lighl tiame construction,
and passivc/sustainable

systems.

321: Architedural History Scminar. 0-22 (6).
Flxamination

Prsq

and investig:rtion of sclected lopics

' ARCH 2li'

previously resolvcd schematic design.
Professional Prrctice lll.0-2 2. Preq., ARCII 481. Thc lcgal. ethicat
and moral issues of architcctural pr.rctice as rclsted to the changing
professionalcontext.
501: Selecttd Topics Seminar. 0-2-2 (4). Preq., graduate slanding. Selected
topics in an identilied rrea ofstudy in the School of Architecture
510: Comprehensive Design l. I5-0-5. Preq.. Sraduatc standing. lnitiation of

assoDiated \\'ith

49li

architectural history ard theory'

331: Theories of Architecture. 0-2-2. Preq., ARCH 231. A study and
evaluation ol the architcctural pro[ession, its intenlions. and its cDhurrl
332: Building Systems

lll.0-3-3.,4

building en!elope and interior

study of senic€ systems' impact on

spaces emphasiTing PlumbinS' mcchanical,

a

electrical, and veft icat transportation systens.
350r Visusl Studies. 9-0-l-(6). Studics olthe art and crali oibDilding thruugh
the dcsign and fabrication ofarchitcclunic objccts3E0: Applied Sludio Practices.6-0-2 (4). Practical Problcms in graphic and
visuaI commurications.
400: Studio Prohlems. 6-0-2 (4) Specis,ized sludio problcms in squeous
mcdia on paper.
4O2: i'icld Travel. 0-l-l (l). The cxamination and analvsis of contcmporary
architectural works and urban cnvironmenls through ParticiPalion in
supen iscd travel. (C)

403i Project Documentstion g-0-3 (6). Preq. ARCH 474. The full
documcntation of a project of hisbric ur architectuml significance in

559: Speciatized lndividuEl Studio Problems. 6-l-l-(9). Permission and
projecl approval musl be obtaj ed tionl l)ePartment llead.
..\

It5r

week. (Pass/Fail).

ofcolor

ARI 125. A continuation oIART 125.
160: lntroduction to Communication Dssign. 6-L-1. Preq., ART ll6 and
I26. An introduction to the methods. p.ocesses, and pnnciples of
communicatio design. Portlolio review required for conrpletion.

170: lntrod ction to Photography. 6-t'3. An introduction to

the

pholographic nredium through an cxploralion ol basic tools, t€chniques'
and acsthelics of35mm black and while photographv.
173: lntermsdi{te Photographic Practices.6-1 3 Preq., ART 170. Senes
as a bridge betwecn traditional film photography and contemporary
digital output using film scanners to translate unalug images into digital

filcs and p;nts.
174: Introduction to Digital Manipulstion with Comput€n.6-l-3. Preq.'
Arl l15. 116, 125; Photography and Studio Maiors Onlv. The Lrse of
sotware and conputers in digital imagery using photographic resourcEs
Criticism of indiv idual p.ojects and group discutsions.
202: Woodshop Ori€ntation, l-0-1. A thmiliarization oouls€ for students,
prcpamtory 1o their use oI thc woodshoP. Thc coune will bc a hands-on
introduction to all the equipment available for student use.
205: Introduction to Digital Photography. 6-l-3. Prcq. ART l16, 173.
lntroduction to the basic functions of digital cameras and softwarc for

rnanagcment.

472: Arcbitcctural Seminar ll. 0-2-2 (6). Examination and in'vestigalion of
s€l€cled topics associsted with the prac(ice of archilecture: cthics,
managemcnt, marketing, services, and finances (G)
473: Design Research. 0-2-2. A study of.esear.h method for lhe architect
incl ding the execution ofscholar,y research and progmmming as retalcd
to thc degree design Project.
4?4: Codputers for Design€rs. 0-2-2. Developncnt offundamcntal skills in
software applications associated with architectural production and project

image manipulation. l"or Pholography majors only.

220i Painting.6-l-3. Preq.. ART l16 and 126. Cre.diYe approach to the
problems in puinting with cmphasis on obscrvation and represcntation.
221: Psinting.6-l-3. Prcq.. ART 220 and 225 or An 22tl or 229 C.eative
approach to thc pmblems in printing with cmphasis on the human figure
225-22A-229: liHure Drswing. 6-l-3 each. Preq, ART 125 and 126.
Dra*iDg in media lionr nrodels.

12-0-4 Preq, ARCH 473. Initialio ol the

degree design projcct through mulliple schcmatic design iterations that
reconcilc and resolle cootextual. fbrmal, functional, and ideotogical

"ours"

he

represenlatior drawinE.
126: Drawing. Gl-3. Preq..

Departmcnt Head.

t57

transl'er credit. A course

1

125: Drawing. 6-l-1. A study of thc principles underlying all crcative and

4?l: Profesliorsl Prsctice t. (!2-2. lhe business of architecture with an
emphasis on praclicc trends of fic future in .cspect to proj€ct find desiClfl

,*"pr.,.I lor geDeral cducation

I

plastics.
119. Introductiod to Communication Design Software.6_l-3. Preq., ART
l l5 .nd ll6; Communication Design Majors Only; a sp€cific laptop
computer is rcquired for the course. Suncy ofthe fundamenlals ofusing
communication design software through desip assignments

documentalior.

h"

lil

through various malerials such as clay, plaster. fiberglass. *ood, and

d31: Architecturrl Seminsr I.0-2-2 (6)- Flxamination and irvcstigation of
selected topics asslxialcd with the intemal logic of buildings: codes'
building systems, construction rnaterjals, and assemblics. (G)
.141: Architecture of Louisiana. 0_2_2. A sun'ey ol lhe architecture of
Louisiana from th€ colonial cra to the present (G)
445: Professional Problems, A(4 li2-0-l); B(9 l/2-0-2); C(13 3/4-0-l).
Individual study wilh variabte credit ol selected prottssional problems
having educationat signilicsnce. 'lbPic and credit by agreement wth llre
Dcpartment Ilcad.
450i Related Readings' A(4 l,/2-0-l); R(9 l/2-0-2); C(13 l/4-&3). Cuided
rcadings in a specific aspect of architeiJtural theory or practice under the
supeflision ola faculty mcmber. Credit and toPic by a$eement with the

*ilt

(.\

ll?:

420: Architectural Design lv. 9-0-3. Preq., ARCH 410. Elarnination of the
relationship between architcclure alld the puhlic realm thDugh dctalled
design ard dcvclopment emphasizing the inl€gralion ol structural
m,iterial and building system technologies.
421: Building Syslems IV. 0-3-i. Stody of the principles of slructural
bchavtx and varied building material asscmblies through lechnical

-Thi,

l

6-l-1. Fornul prohlems oI th€ theory and practice in

Conceptual Design. 6-l-3. P.cq.. ART ll(t and 126. A materials ard
lechoiqLrcs course with the enrphasis on experimental investigationr
which comhines both lraditional and contemporary approaches.
118:3-D Design.6-l-3. Preq.. ART ll5. Prohlems in three-dimensional
design and increased emphasis on thc devehpment of individual ideas

417: Intemship in Architecture. 20-0-4 (81. Prcq.. Senior Slanding
Supen,is€d experiencc rn the office of a rcgiste.ed architect, interior
designer, enginccr or landscape architcct. A minim m ol 20 hours per

l.

D€sign.

elem€nts and princiPlcs ofdesign.
116: Color Design.6-l-1. Preq., ART ll5 or ARCH I10. The sludy
and the inleraotion ofcolor in design.

fivironntents.

delavery.

of

changing architcctural professiL,n

tlistoric American Buildings Survey format. (G)
410: Architectural Design IU.9{r3. Preq.. ARCH 320 Examination olsite
selcction and program definition within lat'ing conlexts thrcugh
schematio design studics emPhasizing steel or concrete struclural systcms
lLnd acti'"e mcchanrcalrele.trical syslclns.
411: Pl.nning and t-lrbsn DeiiSn Theory. 0-2-2 AD erQmination of the
process ol design and changc in urban environments' with discussion ol
strategi€s and proccsscs for inlervening in the devclupment of thcse

480: Degr€e Design Project

compreheasive project through the study and imPlementation

archilectural rcscarch methods wi(h emphasis on Prugammin8, anal)'tical
building precedent rcsearch, issuc research and scholarship.
520i Compreh{:nrive Design tI. l5-G5. Pr€q.. ARCH 5l0 Conlinuation ofa
comprehensive project through schcmalic desigrr with emphasis on the
relationship betwecn context and building lbrm
530: Comprehensivc Design IIl. l5-0-5. Prcq., ARCH 520- Coirclusion of a
comprchensive project through design dev€lopmenl with cmphasis on
operational refinemcnt. mirterial assernblies and building systems as
realired through a comprehensivt sel ofscalcd drawings and models.
548: Professionrl Practr{:o Scminar. 0_2-2. Preq , liradudle standing. The
jegal, ethical and mora! issucs of architcctural pmclic€ as related to thc

MAY

;

MAY NOT be acceFted

as equivalent to or substitulc for a course in a specific

240: Ceramics. 6-l-3. lntroducrory course oD methMs of

ceramic

construclion with emphasis on thc crcative aspects oIpottery.
2{1: Ceramics. 6- l -1. Emphasis on the use ofthc potter'is wheel.

250: Sculpture Procerses. 6-l-3.

A

processes. nd principles through

inrroduorion !o sculptural nrrhods,
all exploralion of basic tools and

techDiques.

260: Contmunication Dcsign I.6-l-3. Prcq.. ART 160. Design methodolo,qy
and process, including prohlem definition, ideation, composition, and
presentatiofl. Culminates in a portfolio review, whicb is n pass/fail entry
requirenren( to the major.
261: T)?ograph). 6-l-l- Pr€q.. ART 260. lntroduction to rhe fundamental
nomenclaturc, anatonu, and usage of tlpography in a colrmunication
d€sign context.
262: Communi{:ation Design II. 6,1-1. Preq.. ART 261. Communication

design fomrats and informgtion design hhierarchies develope.rJ in a
problcnr-solving context. Includes advanced rypog.aphv, documenl
,.iesign and creotron, and rcscarch i,sues.

263: Communica(ion Derign Imaging.6-1 3. Preq., ART 260. Creation of
inugery lbr commu icalion rlesign, including rcscarch into digital and
manual media applications in a pohlem-solving context.
26.1: History of Conrmunication Design. 0-3-3. Preq., ART 260. NoD-line.r
investigations irID contempo.ary design issucs and trends as ftey relale to
historical prccursors and infl ucnrjcs266: History of Art l. 0-l 3. A survey ofthe painting, sculprure, architecture.
.rnd minor arts of ancicnt and medieval socie(i€s. Staaelvide Transf'e.
Agre€tnen1 Cours€*

267: History of Art

-

II.

0-3-3. Preq.. AR't 266. A survey of the painring,
sculpture, architecture, and minor arts liom thc Rcnaissarce to the
present. Statewide TraDsftr AgreemeIt Cours€*_
270: Concepts of Photographic lmagery. 6,1-3. Preq., ART 174 and 205.
An introduction to the many falets of contcmporary photography from
documentar, to concept[al. An overvie* of approachcs to problem
solving u,ith thc canlera and an iitroductioD to thc 4x5 view camem.
271: Alternrtive Photographic Processes. 6-l-3. P.eq_, ART 270_
Altemative proccsscs associated wi$ the photographic mediunr. Creative
appnrach to various tcchniques invoh,ing toning, liqDid enrulsions,
pinhole camcras. toy caneras, and bleaching aod stainiDg.

290: Art Appreci$tion. 0-3-3. Study and cnJoymenr of art in its various
exprcssions. Principles for crilical judgment. Art in drcss, rhe horne.
fumilure, textiles. pottcry. paindng, graphic arts, and civic aa. (non-art
majors only). Statewide Transfcr A8reemeur Course*.
320: Painting.6-1,1. Pr€q., AR] 220. (lrcarivc approach ro rhe problems in
painting with Emphasis on experimenration in various media, subjecls.

373: (iommercial Photography. 6-l-3- Preq., ART 372. An introduction to
commercial applications of photogBphy covenng a wide ra ge oftopics
fiom .Archite.ture to Fashion
f74: Commercial Portfolio. 6- I -3. Preq.. ART t73. A concentrated study in
ore area ofinterest and production oIa portfolio suirable lbr presenration.
378: Ilistory snd Acsthetics of Photography. 0-3-1. Prcq., ART 266 anrj
267. A survey ofthe photographic imag€ from t839 ro rhe presenr wirh
speciai emFhasis on the dcvclopntent ofphotographic seeing.
190: Sculpturc. 6-l-l-(9). Prcq., ART 250. Investigations in sculptural
processes, malsials, and techniqucs.
391: Sculpture,6-l-3 (9). Prcq., ARI 250. Crcative approach ro problems in
metal casling, fabrication. welding. mold tcchnoloBy, and l:oundry
procedures.

4l3r Design Theory rnd Prrctice. 6-l--1.

Preq.. ART 264, .160. 361 and 16l.
Investigations into communication design theory .esulling in proiccts ibr
thc ponfolio. (c)
415: Dirccted Studies in Communicatioo Design. 6-t-3 (9). preq.,

Pennission

of Instrucror. Ilircctcd

research projects

tbr

420: Studio Problems.6-l-119). Preq., ART 320. Advanced problems in
painting. (G)

427: Advanced Drawing, 6-l-3-(9). Preq., ART 225 or 228 or
lnterpretive approach to drawing. (C)
430: Studio Protllems,6-,-3-(9). Preq.,

prinlmakins. (G)
440: Srudio P.oblems.

6-l-l

229.

ART 331. Advanced problems

in

(9). Preq., ART 346 or 347. An clecrive coursc

in advanced crafts. (G)

459: Women and the Arts,0-3-3. Preq.. ARl'267. Suney of lvomcn's
involvement with thc visual arts. Major emphasis upon anouymous
"flDale" cralls and l€ading *'omen anists, I600 to present. (C)
46ll: Monuments of Non-Western Art 0-3-3. Sun,cy of monuments of
architecture, sculpturc, pailrting, elc. from the most glorious epochs of
sel€cled Asian, African. Prc-ColuDtbian, and Oceanic cultures. (G)

Art, 1929-1990. 0-3-1. Preq.. ART 267. Survcy ot Dajor
monuments, arlis{s, stylcs, and changes in modem American an. (G)
463: Senior Portfolio 1.6-l-3. Prcq.. ART 16l and 365. Advanccd Fojects
for thc prolessional communication design portfolio464: Adyanced Communicrtion M€dia.6-l-3 (9). Preq.. ART 162 and 365
or permission of instructor. Adlanced digilal media projccls requiring
creatile problem solving. (G)
465: Americsn Art in the Age of Erpansion, 1865-1893. 0-3-3. Preq., ART
267. A sun,ey ofleading arlisrs, styles. movenrcnts a]]d changing alritudes
about art. 1t stresscs socioeconomic aspects ofarl making and patronage.
461: American

(c)

and teLhniques.

321: Psinting.6-l-1. Continultion oIART 320.
331: Introduction to Intrglio.6-l-3. Preq., ART 116 and 126. A basic
survey of intaglio techniques in etching, drypoint, aquatint, lili ground,
and soft ground.

346: Ccramics.6-l-3. Preq.. ART 240 or 241. An Advdnced coursc jn
ceramic desiln and construction with the irtroduction ro th€ constructio.
and Lrse ofceramic kil.ts.

tl66: History of Modern Art. 0-3-3. Preq., ART 267. Historical and criticat
appraisal ol art in the ]gth and 20th centuri€s. (c)
468: Histor} olAmericsn Art. 0-3-3. Preq., AR'] 267. His(orical and critical
appraisal ofart in America from the colonial era ro thc prcseDt. (G)
469: History of Ifalirtr Art 0-3-3. Preq., ART 266. A survey and analysis of
the painting. sculplure, and architecture prcduced ia lialy b€tween 1260
and 1600.

347: Ceramics. 6-l-11. Prcq.. ART 240 or 241. A coDtinuation ol'ART 146.
360: Print Prodoction.6-l-1. Preq., ART 2rr2. Preparing design prcjects for
i-rnal Froduction processes, inclu{]ing a survey of printing processes.

lnvcstigations into communication design industry terminologies and

produclion practices.

361: Identity Systemi Design. 6-l-3. Preq.. ART 261 and 264. Design
projects for the portfolio. Includcs cxperiences in problcm-solving within
a creali!c team. Invcstigations into corporate identity systems. branding,
and analyljcal research-

I. 6-l-3. Prcq.. ART 260. 261, 262 or
pennission of inslruclor- Basic concepts. nomcnclature, software, and
processes used in rhe design and creation of websites. lncludes
rntroduction l^ H IVL ard optimir.rtion isrues.
363r Adv{jrtising C'ampaign- 61-3. Prcq., ART 262 and 264. Advanccd
studio projects exploring advertising graphic design and urilizing
conLemForar, ad\ cnr\inp nredia,bnn,rts
365r Designirg for thr W€b lI. 6-l -3. Preq., ART 360 and 362 or permission
of i struclor. Advrnced exercises and problcm solving in creating
information architecture, molio graphics, user navigarion and graphic
f,62: Designing for the Web

layouts.

372: Studio PhotogrEphy. 6-l-1. preq., ART 271. Problems in sonrrolled

(c)

471: lnrcstigrtioDs in Communication Design.6-l 3 (9). Preq., Permission
of Instnrctor. Advanced research 6nojects In communication design while
workinB within a desip team. (G)

473: lmag€ Manipulstion wlth Computers for Arti'h.6-l--'l-(9). Preq.,
ART 174 and 205. Advanced use of Phoroshop software, computers. and
p€riphcral devices (cameras, scnnners) in digital imagin8. Crticism of
indiridual projects and group discussion. (G)
47.1: Senior Exhibition, 6-l-3 (9). Senior StafldiDg. One qu,rrLer prior to
graduation the student must pres€nr an erhibition of sullicieDt quality to
warrint exiling the program.
475: Senior Portfolio IL 6-1,1. Preq., Permission ol lnstmctor. Preparalion

ol thc

professional designer's portfolio and resunrc. Formats and

t€chniques for presentations; course culminales in a grBded portfblio
review. Digitrl samples for school archivcs are required.
490: Sculpture. 6.I-3-(9). Preq., ART 190 or 391. Creativc approach ro the
problems in sculpture *'ith individually direcled Ei.p€.imEnts in thc
larious sculptuml proc€sscs. ({;)
499: Issues in the Arts. 0-3-1. A seminar for undergraduatc scnior and
graduate students in the ats. This course will coler verbal and.rvrittcn
i[terchange of ideas ard issues in the arts. Seniors and graduate studenrs

only. (G)

lighting in portraiture. figure. fashion, and product.

*This course will be accepled tor gcneral education lmnsfbr credit. A course MAY158
or MAY
disciplinc or nuior. Please check the Board of Regents Web sitc

rhc

communicatior design porlfolio. ((])

NOl

at httor/www.regents.slate.[a.us/

he accepted as equivalent to or subslitute lor a course in a spccific
and the school you are transtcrriDg to lbr additional iDtomation.

510: Crnduate Design. 6-1-3-(6). Studio work larying with the sludent's
projecr. plus inclusion of the collective graduate scminar in Fall and
Winter Quarters.

511: Gradurtc Design. 6- I -3-(6 ). Sludio \\'ork varying *ith the
project. plus inclusion ot'the rollective elraduate s€minar in
wintcr Quarters.
512: Grtduate Design,6l-116). Studio work larying with the
prolect. plus inclusion of the collcclive $aduatc seminar i
Winler Quaitcrs.

studcnt's
and

Fall

studcn('s

Fall and

513: l\Iaster's Projtct. 6-l-11(r). original.

iDdependcnt studio !tork

514: Master's Proiect. 6-l-i-(6). Original,

indcpcndent sludio work

approved by the ,\n CradrBtc Commiltee as appropriate for prcsenlation
as a onc-man exhibition oftinal project. plus iDclusion ofthe collective
gradLrale seminar in Fall aDd Winter Quarters.
appro\'cd bl, the Alt Graduate Commiike as appropriale for presentation
as a L'ne-man exhibition of fiDal project, plus inclusion oI the collcctiYe
gmdLrate scmrnar in Fsll and Wintcr Quarters

515: Master's Proiect. 6-l'l-(6). Originrl. ildependcnt studio \rork
approved by the Art Graduatc Committce as appropriatc for PresenLalion
as a one-fiun exhibition of finrl projec(, plus inclusion of the collective
graduatc scminar in Fall and Winte, Quaners.
520: Advanc{:d Studio Problems. 6-l-3-(6). Projects, plus inclusion of the
collecli,ve graduatc scminar in FalI and Winter Quaners
521: Adlanced Studio Problems.6-l-3-(6)- Projects, plus inclusion olthe
collective graduatc scminar in Fall and Wintcr Quaners.
522: Advanced Studio Problems. 6-l-316). Projecls, pius i clusion of the
colleclive graduate seminar in Fall and Wrnter Quane^

540: Advanced Crafts,

6-l-l{6).

Studio work involving the design and

constmction of lwo-dimensional and threc-dimensional problenrs. Choice
of nredia with conseni of Art CraduatE Committee. nlus inclusion of dre
coLlectile gaduatc scminar in fall stld Wintcr Quarters.

Advanced Crsfts. 6-l-3-(6). Studio work involving the design and

5,ll:

construction of two-dimensional and three-dim€nsio nl problcms. Choice
ol'media rlith consenl ofArt (iraduate Committee plus inclusior ofthe
colleclive gmduatc seminar in latl and WiDter Quarters

542: Advanced Crafts. 6-l-l-(6). Studio $ork in"olving the dcsi€F and
construction o a two-d imensional and three-dime sioral problcnN. Choice
ol nrcdiB wilh consent ol An Gradualc Committee, plus inclusion ul the
collcctive graduate semiDar in Fell and Wiflter Quafiers
550: Photogrrphic Projech. (Fl-i-(9). Adlanced pholo€iraphic project in
lield of special interest. plus inclusion of the collectivc graduate s€minar

in Fall lrnd Winter QLlarters.
564: Graduate seminsr. 6- l -119). Guidcd study, discussion. and readiDg in
an.clated to coll€g( le!,el teaching.
566: Art History, 6-l-3-(6). Guided an&or independent research related to
conlcmporary develoPnrents in an.
567i Graduate Exhihition. 6-l l-(6J. Prcparation for and inst llalion of
gmduatc seminar in
elladuate exhibilion. plus inclusion of the colleclive
Fall and Winter Quartcrs.
5?0: Photographic Proiccts. 6-l'1"(9). Advanccd photograPhic concepts and

techniqucs. Praclisal and exprcssive app)ication of photographic
processcs to rhe apPlicd a d litle ans, plus inclusion of the collcctive
€iraduate seminar in li:tll and Winlcr Quarters.

5?l:

Photographic Seminar. 6-l-3. Research papcr with sDPPortive audio

slide presentation.

572: Portfolio. 6-l-l-(9). Preparation of a ponlblio. plus inclusion of the
colleLtile

grndLra.e scminar

in lalland Winter Quartcrs.

573; Photographic Exhiltition. 6-l'3. Prcparation ol an exhibit,

plus

ir)chsion ofthe collective graduatc seminar in Fall and Winter Quarters.
574: Dir$tcd Projects i Communication Desigr & Digital Imaging.6-lI (q). Design project assigncd by the ,A.rt Graduate Committee. Enrphasis
on dcvelopment of practical expcricnce in designer-client relationshiPs
and lhe Lrse of advanced digilat design tcchnology lo create and

disseminitc projec! work, plus inclusion

seminar in

fall

and Winter

Q

of the

collective gmduatc

artcrs.

575; Directed Projects in Communl.ation llesign & Digital Imaging 6 l3 (9). I)esign proiect assigned by the Art Graduate Committec. Emphasis
on developmcnl of practical experiencc in designer-clicnt relationships
and lhc use of advarced digital dcsign technology to creak and
dissemi atc proiect work. plus inclusion of the collcctile Eraduaic
seminar in

fall

and Wirtcr Quarters.

576: Directed Projects in (lommunicalion Design & Digital lmaging.6 lI (9)- Design prqect sssigned by the Art Ciraduate Committee. Empbasis
on de!elopmcnt oa pmclical cxperience in designer-clicnt rclarionshiPs

*Thi, .or,r"

or=,ill
b" ,"..pr.,I

t'u. g"reral education transfer c.cdit.

of advansed digital dcsign technology to creatc and
disseminatc proiecl wolk, plus inclusion oI the collectivc gtaduate
seminar in F-all and Winler Ouartem.
577: Directed R(seNrch in Communitation Design & Digital Imaging. 6-13 (9). Research prqiect deleloped by studenl with thc An Graduate
Committee. Emphasis on advaoced apPlication of abilities Pertinent to
contempor,try graPhic dcsign such as use of di-qilal design technology'
expertisc in tradilional media imagin8. and th€ creation of visual
conrmunications lor corporations. plus inclusion of thc collecrive
sradu.rtc semirar ir Fall and Winlcr Quarters.
578: Directed Research in Communication Design & Digitsl Imsging.6-l_
3 (9J. Research projcct developed by student with the Art Craduate
Comnittee. Emphasis on advanced application of ahilities Pcrtinent to
contempomry graphic design such as use of djgital design te(hnology.
expertise in traditional media imaginS, and the creation of '"isual
communicalions fbr corporatiolrs, plLls inclusion of the collective
graduate seminar in Falland Wintcr Quaners579: Grsduste Seminar in Communicrtion D€sign Education.0-3-3 (6).
Discussion.rnd guided rcscarch conceming ,',ollege classrcom and
computer laboratory inst ction in gaphic design educalion580: Nlaster's lhrsis & Exhibition in Communicrtion Design. 0-l-3.
Preparalion of a lhesis papcr tbr submission 1o the Art firaduate
Comni$ee and a puhlic exhibition of thesis visual works in graphic
and the urc

design.

Btot,ocr( \r. s( nl\(

Es (Rls(

)

Fundamentsls of Biology I. 0-3-1. Nol open to Biology m rJors,
Introduction to biological concepts of cell structure and physiology,
genetics, cvolution, and €cology. State idc Transt'er AgreEment Course+.
102: Fundamentsls of Biology Il. 0-3-3. Preq.. BISC l0l. Not oPen to
Biolog! maiors. Coutinuation of biotogical lopics including origin of
life. surley of the flvc kingdoms. planl and animal stnlcturc. Statewide

l0l:

Transf'er A grccnrenl Course*.

130: Biological frinciples. 0'l-1. Corcq., BlsC l3l. tl€signed for students
majoring in science. lntroduction to biomotrcules, cells, nrctabolism.
genetics,,r!olution, and ecology131: Btological Principlcs Lsboratory. 3'0 l. Coreq., EISC 130. Studentorientcd cxperiments nnd demoastrations emPhasizing biomolecules,
cells, nretaholism. gcnetics, evolution. and ecology.

132: Bioloqicrl Divcrsit!. 0 3-3. P.eq., BISC l30; Coreq., BISC 133. An
introduction 10 the classification, anatomy, 3nd physiology ofprokaryotes
and eukaryotes.

133: Biologi.al Diversity Laborstory. l-0-1. Corcq-, RISC 132.
Investigations oI the olnssificatiorr, snatomy. and physiology of
prokaryotes and eukaryo!es.

\ot open to Biology majors. InlroductioD to botany,
including the biology ofplants, fungi, bncleria, and vituscsl50: Phlebotom"v. 0-2-2. Principlcs of specimen collcction. techniques. and
processing with emphasis on rclated issues of patient relations, medical
terminult,gy, anatomy and physioiogy. qua]ity assurance, saf'cty and
compliance.
134: Botsny. 0-3-3.

l5l.

Phlebotomy Laboratory. l0-0-2. Preq.

or

Coreq.,

tllS(:

150. A

laboratory to accompany BISC 150. tnslruction anrl practicunr conceming
specimen coll€ction techniqucs oihoth roulinc and special considerations.
lq9: Thr Biolog) Connection. 0-l-1. (Pass./Faii). Designed to inform
sophomorc biology majors aboul advaflced study tcchniqDes, resume and
portfblio construclion, research opnortunities, sldndardired test taking,
application procedurcs. and post-graduald studies.

200: Prin.iples of Genetics. 0-3-3. Iot open to Biology majors.

Fundanrental laws olhcrcdily as applicd to plants. animals. and humans.
tific Principles. 0-:1-1. Not opcn to Biology nrajors. A general
course embracing the principles oI the biological and physicat scienc€s,
incorporating tcacher demonststion and laboralory actit'ities.
211: Introduction to Environm€nt.l Sciences.0-l_1. Basic laws, princiPles,
snd issues relatcd 1o causes, €[fects. and controls of environmenlal
problems iuclLrding hunun-cnvironmenl inte6ctions. Credit will not be
given lbr BISCI 2l I ilcredit is given for ENSC 2l1.

201: Scie

212; Conservation and llrnagement of Natural Resourc€s.

0-l-3

An

introduction to the managenrenl ofrenc*'able resources including the use,
conservalion. ard suslainahilit-Y of these resources. Credit will not be
given tbr BIS(l 2l2 ifcrcdit is given lbr ENSC 212.

2l.l: SurIcy oI Microtiology. ,1-l-4. \ot open to Biology majors,
iundamenlaL co cepts of nricrobiology. emphasizilrg techr)iqucs and
laboratory procedures used in medically relatcd studies.
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216: PlaDt Biology.0-3-1. Preq., ItISC 130, l3l. Introduclion ro the biology
of planls including growth" morphology, physiotogy, Senetics. diy€.siry,

320: Animal Phyriology.0-3-.1. Pr€q.. BISC 132, l3l. (BISC 290 srrongty
recommended). A general and conrp: ative approach to rhe p nciples and
conccpts ofphysiology which apply to animal systems.
321: Animrl Physiology Laboratory.4-0-1. Laborarory studies in animal

dnd propagation.

217: Plaot Biology Laborrtory, 3-0-1. Preq. or Cor€q., BISC Zl6.
Explo.ation ard applicalion ofplant biology concepts and proccss€s.
221: Taronomy and }lorphology of Vascular Plants t, 3,2-3. Preq., BISC

physiology.

335i Microbirl Physiolory. l-2-3. Preq., BISC 260 and CHEM 250. Basic

132, ll3. Suney oI plant morpholo$/, classilicador, identificarion, and
tleld tcchniques. Includes a survey ofcommon families ii the SE USA.
2?4: Essenlials of Human Anatomy and Physiology. 0-3-1. Preq., Consult
with your advisor. Not open ro Biobgy majors. The stf,ucture and
Iunclions ofthe organ systcms ofthe human body. including anatonty of

biochemical and physiological acrivities of microorganrsms.
-141i Hematology,4 I/2-2-3. 8 scmester crEdits oI BISC. euantitative and
qualitative metfiods for determining tle condirion ofcettutar blood and a
study ofils histology, morphology and physioloey.
343: Medical Microbiology and Immutrologr-. 4-3-4. Lecture and labomtory
€xposure to principlcs of pathogenic bact€riology. inlntunology. virology,
mycology, and psrasitology witb a diagnostic emphasis.
344: Clinical Chemistry and Toxicology. 4-l-4. Preq., CHEM 104. Study of

the vocal and hearing mechanisms.

225: IIumen Anatomy

rnd Physiology I. 0-3-3. Preq., Consulr with your
advisor. Introductioo 1o human anatomy and physiology including
structure and function of cells, t;ssues. organs and the inrcgumentary,

the pathologjcal and bjochemical significancc

sLelctal. mus.ular. and nenous syqtcms.

substances found

226: Human Aoatomy and Physiology Laborltory I. 1,0-1. Preq., BISC
225, or concuncnt cffollmeDt. Specially desjgned exerciscs permifling

228: Human Anstomy snd Physiology Lrboratory IL 3-0-1. Preq., B|SC
227, or concurrent enrollment. Additional laboraton- exercises to
illu.rratc rhc anarom) and physiolugy ofanimal..
240: Student Research. I credit hour (2). Preq., Wriften p€rmission of
instruclor. Student psnicipation in faculty-direcled taboratory or ficldbascd rcsearch activities.

nrcchanisms

ol

biological or
chemical scicnces. Emphasircs laboratory safety and the operational
rheory, use, and mainlenance of insrrumcnts appropriate to biological,

in immunokrgy to include precipitalion, agglutination
pracedures, isolopic and nonisotopic inmunoassays, rcagefl t preparation
and validation.
exercises

405: Plant Physiology.3-2-3. Preq., BISC l12,
Study

methods of studying gene structure/fu nction.
diseasc in nlants, animals, and bact€rilr.

410: Advanced C€netics. 4 l/4-2,1- Preq.. BISC 310 or conscnr of the
instructor. Principles and methods fbr aaalyzing biochcmical and
chromosomal polymorphisms, merabolic parhways, pedj€rces, ard
population differentiation with cmphasis on

organisnrs usiog descriptive and expcrimental approach€s.

plant strcss.

413: Advrnccd acohgy.0-l-3. Preq., BISC 3ll or tOR 3{}t. An in-deprh
study of the inlcractions of the plant and aoimal communities with rhcir
environments.
419: Plsnt Plthology. l-2-3. Preq., BISC 132. I33. A study ofplant diseases
and disorders.
420: Environmcnrrl Animal Physiology.0-3,3. P.cq., BtSC lZ0. Functional

adaptations

of

animals

to thet

enlironm€nts. with cmphasis on

421: Mycolog/.4 l/4-2-1. Prcq.. BISC 132. ll3. A survcy of rhe Kingdom
Fungi with emphasis on Ascomycete and Basidiomycete anatomy,
moryhology, and field id€nti6cation.
422: Molecrlrr Biology. 0-3-3. PrEq., BISC 310. Emphasis on eukaryotic
DNA, RNA structures, mcchaDisms oI replicarion, transcriprion,
Iran)lariun. r(gula(ion. and control ofgcnc crpresrion.
423: Es3entials of Endocrinology. 0-2-2. An introduction ro mammalian
endocrinology wirh special emphasis on rhe human endocrinc system.
426: Evolution. 0-3-1. Prcq., BISC t30, ,ll. or l0l, 102, or equivalcnt. A
study ofthc concepLs. problcms, and nElhods involved in the formulation
of modem evolutionary theory.

not be

thc oryanelles with respect to melabolism and heredity.

ll2, I3l,

mnns.

412: f,nvironmentrl Pl.nt Physiology, 0-3-3. Preq., BISC t32 or equivalcnr.
Study ofthe plant's response to thc biotic and abiotic envircnmcnt. Topics
inciude lhe plant envircnment phlroremediation, and the physioloBy of

315: Cell Biology. 0-3-3. Prcq., BISC l12, l3l. D€tailed study of rhe
struclural nnd functional organization ofthe cell and lhc intcractions of
BISC

h

411: Developmentrl Biology. 6-2-1. Pr€q., BISC 132, 133, A study of
gametogenesis, fertili?ation, and rhe embryological dcvctopment of

Preq.. BISC i32, l3l. An oveFiew of the
of plants. aninals, and non-iiving lactors as rhey influcnce

Pre.q.,

or l2l.

409: Yirolos/. 3-2-3. Prcq., CHEM 250- Viruscs aDd their r€talionship to

4 l/4-2-1.

Jl7: Wildlife Management Prlnclplrs.4 li4-2-3.

102

interrelationships.

population l€vels.

*ill

l3l. CIIEM

processes and functions olplants.

4ll8r Bact€riel Genetics. 3'2,1. Preq., tslSC 260, 310. Topics include nucleic
acid ellectors in prokaryotes, mutations. phage .eenetics. and moleuulsr

Marine Consonium Coastal Lahoralory.

individuals, populalions, communiti€s, and ccosystems. Credil
givcn for BISC lll ifcredit is givcn for ENSC 313.

oflik

407: Histolog/. B l/2-l-3. Preq., BISC 320,321. or equivatent. Microscopic
sludy of animal tissues 1*ith emphasis on functional and structural

285: lntroduction to Marin€ ZoologJ,8-l-4. Preq., BIS(I 132. 133. Survey
of mnrine animals, particularlv those of the Louisiana Gulf Coast,
inctuding classification, morphology, physiology. .]rld ecolosy. Fivc
weeki at thc Louisiana Marine Consoaium Coastal t,aboratory290: Comparativ€ Anatomy of Vertebrates. 8 t/2-2-4. p.eq., B|SC 132,
I J3. Compamti!c analomy and evolution ofthe ve(ebmtes.
301: Esrentials of Exercise Physiology. 0-l-1. l'his on-line course will
suney the central concepts ofhuman exeroisc with regard to borh theory
and applications offitncss altd pedbrmance.
310: Ccn(tics:4 l/4-2-1. Prcq., BISC l12. 133. Principles of inhen(ance in
planls and snimals at thc biochemical, cellular, organismal, and

Ecology.

hypersensitivity, immunological modulators, and

404: Immunolos/ Laborltory.3-0-L Preq. or Coreq., BISC 402. Labomtory

284: Introduction to Marine Scieflce. 8-3-4. Prcq., BISC Il2, Il3.
Introduction to chemical. gcological. and biological processes in the
oceans and coastal cnvironme ts: inrerrclationships of humans aDd the
marine environmcnt. Fivc weeks spen( at the Louisians llniversities

interactions

of

immunological discascs.

environmental. and medical investiSations. Crcdit will not be given for
BISC 246 il credit is -qivcn for ENSC 246.
250: lntroduction to Clinical Lxborrrory Sciences. 4,1-2. Inroduction to
the curricuhrm and profession including computer utilization in problem
solving, prol'essional auarenesst pre-clinical/clinical aniculations, and
inlurrnalion'uurces rn medical rcchnologie\.
260: MicrobtoloBr-, 4-3-4. Preq., CHEM 100, l0l; BISC 130, l3t. Design€d
fbr stLrdents majoring iD sci€nce. Course will covcr toFics in clinical,
applied, environmcntal. and eukaryotic microbiology. Statcwide T.ansfe.
Agrecm€nl Course*.
275: Aqu.dc Bioassrys. 0-l-1. Iotemer-hascd course centering on
govemmental rcgulations conceming bioassays to tesr for toxiciry in
w.rst€ emuents relessed inlo natural wateN in the United States. Crcdit
will not be given for BISC 275 ifcredit is given tbr ENSC 275.

3lf;

of analysis

361: Laborrtory Assisting. l-3 hou(s) credir (3). Fyeq., Junior standing and
written permission of instflrcto.. Experiencc in biological sci€nce
labordbry assisting in studeDt inslruction and pracrice401: Parasitology. 3-2-1. Prcq., BISC ll2, t3l. Prorozoan and hctrnjnrhic
pamsites of medicai and veterinary imponance to humans with emphasis
on nrcrphology, life cyctes, paihogenesis, diagnosis, aud control_
402; Immunology. 0-l-3. Preq., BISC 260. A srudy of antigens and
antiboilics including the chcmical basis of anrig€n-antibody specjficity,

circulatory, respiratory, digestive, excretory. endocrine and reproductive

sernestcr hours

anatytes and toxic

qtality assurance.
360: Biologicrl Proble s. I , I hour(s) credir (6). prcq., Junior standing and
written permission of instructor. An introduction to the principl€s of

studenls to observe thc physiolo8y and anatomy ofmammals.

8

of

human body flLrids, including m€rhods

and

227: Htumzn Aratomy and Physiology II. 0-3-3. Preq., BISC 225 or
equivalent. A continuation of 225. lncluding slructu.e and function of

246: Instrumentation. 4-2-3. Preq.,

ifl

and

computer lit€racy. A rcview of the techniqucs used in the idcntiticarjon,
s1u{.1y, and management ofwildlite and their habirat.

t60

*Th is course will be auccpted for generalcducation tmnsfer credil. A course MAY or MAY NOT be
accepted as equivalent to or substituh tbr a course jn a specific
ipline or major. Please check the Board ofRegents Web site ar httor/*!U149!E $q&.bJg and the school you are kanslerring 10 for additional infomlatioD.

biological litcraturc- Credit

of wetland characteristics and the
ecological processes occurring within wetlands. wetland dctin.ation,
rcstomtion. construction and r€,iulation witl also be covered. Cannot be
taken for credit ifstudent has credit fbr FOR 428.
432: Nlamnalogy. 4 li4-2-1. Preq, BISC 132, 133. Tlre idcntification.
t&\o onry. chamcleristics. and general biotogy of mammals sith

428r Werland Ecology. 0-3-3. Study

cmphasis upon those

will not be givcn for BISC 480 if credit

is

given tbr ENSC 4(xl.

482: Introduction to lhe lloman Rrain. G2-2. This online course will
provide an ovcr!ie$'ofthe major struclural nnd functional t'catures ofrhE
humsn brain.

4E3: Murine Botany. li-l-4. Preq., BISC 132, t3l. Study of murine and
coasul algae and vascular plants including classification, mDrpholog!',
lifc cycles. snd ecolopy. Fivc weeks at the Louisiana Univ.rsities Marine

ofNorth Amcrica.

433: Ornithology. 4 l/4-2-3. Preq., BISC l:12. l3l ldentification, taxonomv'
charactcristics, and general biology of birds, $ith emphasis uPon those of
North America.
436: Field Botany Problems. 30-0-3. Prcq., Junior standing and permission
of instructor. A Iietd trip cxlerience lor study ot'aquatic nnd lerreslrial

Consortium Coastal Laboratury-

484: l!{arine Vertebratt Zoology S-l-4 Prcq.. RISC I32, lll. plus 8
adilitional hours of biology. General sludy of the mffine chordates wilh
parlicular emphasis on llshcs, i cltrding classification. st.uuture, ilnction,
and ecology. Five wceks ai the l-ouisiana Unirersities lvlarinc

planl communities. Offtrcd on demand.

Consollium Coastal Laboratory.

437: Field Zoology Problems. 30-0-J Preq.. Junior standing and permission
of instructor- A ficld lriP cxperience for studying the natural history of

485: lt{arine Ecolog}. 8-3-4. Prcq., BISC 132, l33i CHEV 102,

l0'1.

cstuarine organisms to enlironmcntal t'actors;
inte ctions among or€ranisms, conmunities and ecosyslems ol the
Louisiana coastal zone. five wccks al the Louisiana tlniversities Marine
Consoniunr (-oastal Laboralory.
486: Marine hvertebrate Zoology. 8-3-4. Preq., BISC ll2, l3l. Cc.eral
study ofthe classification, st.uc(urcs. lunction, and ccology ofmarinc and
estuarinc invcrtehrales. cmphasiznrg thosc of the Louisiana Culf Coast.
Fivc weeks at thi. Louisiana Universities M$inc CDnsortium Coastal
Relationships

animal spccies. Offer€d on demand.

438: Marine Microbiology. 8-3-4. Preq.. BISC 130, I31, 132. t3l.
Introduction to the nrarinc and estua.ine microbes, especially bacteria and
fungi; covers classification. methodology, role in marine ecosystcms.
biogeochcmical cycles and diseascs of marine animals. Fivc weeks at a
tJruisianaUniversities Marine Consortium coastal laboratory
{39: Nl*rine Science for 'lecchers. 2-8_3. Survey of th€ marine scienccs,
techliques for teaching marine scicnce at sccondary and elenrenlsry
school lcvels. File weeks al the Louisiana Univcrsities Marine
Consoniu CoastalLaboralory.
4,14; Environrnental Microbiolos/, 4-2-3. Preq.. BISC 260. Basic and
contemporary asp€cls of soii, water. and industrial microbiology. Cr€dil
\a,ill not bc given lor BISC 444 ifcredit is gilen for ENSC 444.
445: lmmunohemalolog). l-l-2. Prcq. BISC l4l or conlent ol inslrutror
Principles of donor screening, irlmunological testing lor compatibility,
tcsts for infectious agents and record kccPing associated with transfusion

of marine

[.ahoralor].

490: Microxcopy Techniques. tl_3-3. An introduclion to the thcory

and

practice oI micruscopy and histological techniques.

49lr PCR - ltethods and APPlications.0-]'3. Preq.' BISC 260.310.

Nucleic acid extraclion methods. and PcR_bascd tcchniques for
analysis,/detection€cnotping ol clillical, cnvironmental, atchival
samplcs.

492: Protein Anslysis. l-2-1. lntroduction io laboralory methods used in the
analysis ofpi{xeirs, including extraclion. detcrmination of concentration,

medicine-

chromatogmphy, and elect.opho.esis.

447: Principles of Pharmacolog/. 0-l-3. Preq. 8 credit hours of biological
and/or chemical sciences. The classlfication, modes of action. and
thcrapeutic ulitity of cornmon pharmacological agents arc described.
450: Biologicrl Topics. l-4 hour(s) cr€dil (8). An opportunitv to observe and

493i Animal Behavior. 0 2 2. In-dcpth trcarment and discLtssion of thc
proximalc .rnd ultirnalc causes ofanimal bchav;or.
501: Crsdu.te Parasitology. 3-2-1. Biology, physiology. morFhologv, and
ecology ofthc majo. paralitcs ol humans atrd domestic animals.
502: Research Methods in Biologicsl Sciences. 0_l_3. Prcq., gradnate statrs
An introduction for gruduale students to basic methods used in research in

discuss topics ofcurrent interest fu the biological andor medical scienccs.
offcrcd on demand.

454: Microblal Ecology snd Diversit). 4-2-1. Preq.. BISC 260 A
conlemporary approach lo examining the evolution and interactions of

the biological scienccs.
503: (;raduste lmmunology Laboratory. 3_0_1. Lrboratory lrairing in thc
preparation. litration, purification. and delecljon of antigens and

prokaryotic and eukaryotic microbcs in their natural environments.
460: Anal),ricsl Thinking. 0-3-3. DeveloPment of skills for science Problemsolving, crilicat thinking, and corrlrnunication.
466: Medical Anthropology. O'J_3. Introduction to medical antkopo,ogy,
includirg non-westem perspectives on disease causa(,on and curing.
palcopathology. ethnomedicinc. ethnoPsychiatry. shamanism, altcmati!e
m€dicin€ and biocultural approachcs to health problems.
467: Biological Anrhropology. 0-l-3 lntroduction to physical anthropology,
including primale anatomy and behavior, human origins and evolulion'

unlibodies.

504i Advanced Microbial Physiology. l-l-4. Preq., tslSC 315. An advaDced
coursc on the physiology of bacleria. including bacterial growth and
variation- cytology. nutrition, respiration. and lemperaturc cf'tccts.
505: Advsnced Plant Phyxiology, 3-2-1. Preq., BISC 4()5. Principles that
underlic interpretation ul the physical and metabolic processes of plants.
OiTered on dennnd.

the

508: Craduate Eacterial Geneti$, 3-2-J Regulatiott of gene enPression.

4?0: N{edical Ethics. 0-3-3. Reading and discussions of the application ot

DNA transfer. mutations. and nxrlecular tools in gcflome analysis.
509: Biological Sciences Seminar. 0-l-l (2). Sun'ey ol literature on currEnt
topics in either Bactcriology. Botany. luicrotriology. or Zoologv. where

human adaplation and variation, applied anthrol,ology, and
interrelatioflship betwecn biology and culture.
various pdrciples ofcthics to qucstions ofmedical practice

471:

Neurosrience

and Neural Ergineering

0_3_3. PrinciPles o[

approF.iale.

auditory. and molor syslenrs.
472: Ncuroscience Laboratory. 4-0-

with a

co cent.ation

on

l

.

Laboratory studics in neurosciencc

standard histological' anatomical. and

physiological techniques.

477: Prsctics/Internship/Cooperative Educrtion in Biologicsl Scie$ces. [3 hours credit. May be r€peated oDce. (Pass/fsil). On sile, supeh-jsed.
stnrcturcd work expe.ierrces located wilhin a 100 ,nile radius of Ruston.
Application and supen'ision fee required
478: Practicu/Internship/Cooperrtive fducrtion in Biological Sciences. l3 hours credit. May bc rcPeated onse. (Pass,fait). On site, suPervised,
struclured work cxpcnences localed xithin a l0l_200 mile radius of
Ruston. Applicatlon and supervision fce rcquired.
479: Practica/Irternship/Cooperative Educrtion in Biological Sciences. 13 hours credit. May be repeated once. (Pass/Fail). on site. supervised,
stnrcturcd wotk exF€riences locatcd beyond a 201'mile radius of Ruston.
Application and supeNision lee tcqDired.
480: L'ndergraduate Seminsr.0-t-1. Preq.. Senior standing. Required ofaU
senior BISC majors. Supervised study. reporls, and discussio of current

*-This
cour..*ill

l: Cradurte

Developmental Biologr... 6-2-1. Sludy t)I thc rcproductive and
developmcntal events in organisnrs emphasiTing both obsenntional and
cxpcrimental melhods.
512: Advanced lmmunology. 6-l-1. Preq., conscnt of the instructor' An
advlnced study ofthc activities ot.tnligens and antibodies.
513: Ecologicrl Topics. 0-3-l (6). Preq., tslSC lll, cu 4ll. An advanced
study ofselected ccological topics. On'cred olr demand
5l5i Graduate F,nvironmtntnl Plant Physiology. 0_3_.1. Fundamenlals of
biological en!ironmeDts and physiological .esponses of pla[ts to their
envi.onment. Enrphasis is placed on the mechanisms underlying
physiological responscs.
516: Contemporary Topics. l-4 hour(s) credi(. An opponunity lo examine
5l

oithe nervous system
at lhe molecula., cellular, and system levels, including the visual'

neuroscience encompassing structu.e and lunction

and discuss a varicty

of timel)

lopics pertaining to the biologicat

sciences. May he repeated wilh a change iD suhject matter.

517: Applied Biologicll Sciences Res€srch. 6-l-i. Prcq, BISC

502.

lield studics for non_thcsis Ny'aster of Scicncc students in
the biological sciences. Provides gmduatc lmining in applied research
Laboratory or

skills.
519: Cruduate Plant Pathology. l-2-3. IntErmediate and advanccd concepts
related to llrc interaction ol plants s'ith plant nathogens.

l6t

b" uccepled f'or gcnffal education rransfer credit. A course MAY or MAY NOT hc accepted

as cquivalerrt to or srrbstirute for It course

in

a specific

521: Principles of Cell and trtolccular ltiology. 0-l-1. principles of cell and
nrolccular biology. including molccular structure and funcrion, ccllular

BIO\[,]t)t( .\t.

proccsses, bioenergetics. and regulation ot metabolism.
522: Graduate Nlolerular Biology.0-l-3. EDtphasis on proaein structurc and
function, DNA and RNA, replicarion, rranscriptjon, rranslation, and

cont ol nt Bene expression. Molecular techniques including
lrinsturm.rn(,n. pla\mids. PCR. ll d blL, ing.
526: Graduate Ilislology. I %-l-3. Nlicroscopic srudy ofanimal tissues with
an emphasis on structural and tirnctional relntionships.

problen1s.

Graduate Mammalogy, 4 %-2,1. Preq.. fitSC I12, 133. The biology of
with emphasis on taronomy. cvolution, distribulion.
identilication. ordcr. and tamily cha.aclerisrics, plus cmphasis on study

numnlals

230: Biomrtcrials. 0-2-2. Prcq., BIEN 201. Compatihititv of nkterials lur use
in biomedical applications.

301: Biomedical Fluid llech:rnics snd Biomsdical Energ! Transport.0-l3. Preq.. BIEN 202, PHYS 202, BISC 32 t. ENCR 222. und cumulalive
Malh GPA ol at lcast 2.0 ir Marh 240 rlrrough 245. The principtes of
fluid mcchanics and thcnnal energ! exchange (momcnrum and energy

533: Graduate Ornitholog]. .1 Z-2-1. Prcq., BISC ll2. l13. The biotogy of
birds with e,nph sis on taronomy. evolution, distribLrlion, identification,
and studv tcchniqucs.
535: Currcnt Topirs in Biological Sciences, 0 l-l (4). Preq.. graduate status.
An intemctive diicussion of cunent issucs and problems in lhe biological
siiences. MJ) hc r.pcared lbr cr<d( $ h chrnpe nt'cnursc co lellr

halanccs) jn biomedical systcms.

310: Introduction to ClinlcAl Enginccring.3-2-1. preq., BI[N 202. A
foundaiicrn course in rncdical and clinical temrinotogy, medis.rl

540: Biologicrl Sciences lnternship. 40-0-3. Preq., Graduatc standiDg.
consent {rI Adrisory Committce Chairperson and Insrructor. Careerr,ricnted job cxperienccs. No ntore than 6 houru credit combined ]i,ith

instrumentation. medical scienccs. hospital proccdu.e

and medical
practice liom an engineering pcrspcctive.
320: Bioen€rgetics,0-3-3. Preq., MATH 242. PHYS 201, titF;N 204. The
thcrmodynamics of living systems. The lax,s ol rhcrmodlnamics are
cmphasized and applied to biological systems.
325: Bioinstrumentation.3-2-1. Preq.. B -tN 225. pHyS 202. BISC 227,
cumulative Math CPA ofat leas12.0 in Math 240 througtr 2,15. Analysis
and design of biomedical insrrurnentation. Basic circui!r-, clectronics and
laboratory t€chniques inclDding nansducers. bioporenriats, ampliflers.
mcasurcnlent and sa [et\,,

5.11 .

541: Biological Sri€nces Internship. 40 0-3. Prcq., Graduarc srandjrg.
consent

of

oriented

job erpcriences.

Advisory Committcc Clhairperson :rnd Insrrucror. Career-

\o

morc than 6 bours credit combined wirh

ulSC 510.540, or 541.
5d2: Craduate Mycolog).4 l/{-2-3. A detailed field and laboratory sludy
the Kingdoni Irungi enrphasizing diversity. ecologr-, and evolution.

of

544: Gradunle Environmental Nlicrobiology. 4-2-3. Microecotogy in

400: Biomedical Engineering Seminrr. 3-0-1. prcq.. BIEN 400,425.

soil/warcr cnviroDments, ind!srrial microbiology, and sclected ropius in

Instruc(ion and practice in cont'crcnce-rype discussions oftechnical aud

symbi1)sis.

professiolul mattersof inlercsr to biomedical cngineers.
401: Biomedical Mass Transport, 0-1,1. Preq., tslEN :101, MATII 245. The
prineiples of mass balances and transpon phenomcna in biomedical
systems. Analysis of cngireering and physiological systems and
incorporation ofthese principles i,rto lhe design ofsuch svstems.
402: Biomcdi(al Engineering Design I.0-2-2. Preq., UIFTN 400.401,403,
430: ENCL 303. IndividualiTcd dcsign projecrs requiring intcgration and
synthesis of prior engineering, Iiit scicncc. desig and analytical skills.
tltilization of rhe engineering design process and consideration of
bionraterials, biomechanics, hurlran tacrors, erhiudl and lesal conccms,
and oral and written comm0nicalion skills.
403: Anrlysis cnd Design of Physiological Control Systems. 0-3-1. preq..
BIFN 401. 425. Mclhods fo. analyzing and designins linear feedback
syslems. Physiological control mechanisms presentcd qualiratively and
quanlitati!ely. Design of systcnrs iDvolving physiological systcms.
404: Biomedical Engineering Dexign II.0-2-2. Prect., BIEN 402. A
continua[ion of BIEN 402.
410: Clinicsl Engineering Intcrnship.20-?0-6. Preq., BIEN 310 or
equivalcflt and consent. A practical exposure to thc healt]r care dcli!ery
syslem. Application of cngineering principles to problcms unique to lhat

551: Resear.h ard Thesis in Biology. (Pass,/Fai1). PreL1.. 12 semester hours
of graduate work. Registralion in anv quancr is tbr 3 semester hou.s o.
multiplcs thereol: Vaximum credit applicahlc towards the degrce is 6
semcstcr houas.

554r Graduate Nlicrobial Ecology snd Div€rsity. 4-2--1. A derailed sludl

of
the intcractions of prokaryotic and eukaryotic nricrobes and thet

562: Gr8du*tc Virology: 3-2-l- Intcrmediate and advanced concepts rclarcd
to virclosy. wilh emphasis on virus nomcnclaturc. structure. taxonomy,
replic:liion. and the consequenccs of virus infections in organisnrs and

566: Craduat€ Medical Anthropology. 0,.1-3. Anthropology of medicine
emphasizing non-wcstem perspecnvcs

of

disease causation and curing,

cthnic psvchoses. ethnobotmy, human discasc history.

\(; (l E\)

225: Biomedical Systems.0-3-3. Preq., ENCR 221 and N{ATH 244. Analvsrs
lc(hnr,lueli lor trcqucnc) arrd rirn< cl,'marn srgnats rhar occur in lineur and
non-linear physioloBical s),stems. Lumped nrodclinE oI physiological

than 6 hours crcdit conrbined with BtSC 5.10 and 541.

BISC 510. 5,10, or

\[t,:tU

hiomcdicalproblems.
204; BMf Principles IIL 0-1,1. Preq., BiEN 203. A continucd inrroducrion
tD lhe r.'le of engineering in analyzinB ph),siologicat sysrenrs and in
dcsignirrg devices and inskumentation to stud)- llnd rrear biomcdjcal

52Il: Advanced Wetlnrd Ecology. 0-3-3. Stud-v of welland characreris[cs
and fie ecological processes occurring \r,hhin wetlaDds. Wetlind
deli ealiun. restoration, constmction. and regulation will also bc colered.
Crcdrt will no. be gilen fo. BISC 52U ifcrcdit is given for IrOR 528.
530: Biological Sciences Speci{l Problcms. 1,6 hours. Preq.. written
permission of instructor and Ad!iso.! Committcc Chairperson. No mo.e
5-12:

[\(;t

202: BME Princi ples L 0-l - 1. Coreq., CHEM 102. BISC 225; preq.. MATH
240. Basic qualitative and quanriutive principlcs of biomcdicat
cngineering are p.escnted. Ihc gcneral field ofbiomedical engireeriDg is
revic\r'cd with introduction of consenation and mod€ling con{cprs.
203: BMI Principl$ IL 0-l l. Coreq., tsts(] 227; preq.. BIEN 2(]2. An
introduclion to the role ofcngileering in analyzing physiotogical systenrs
and in designing devices and instrurnenrirrion to rtudy and (rcat

.tltemative

mcdicine and biocultural approaches to heal(h issues.

567: Gmdu&te BiologicEl Anrhropology. 0-l-3. Bic,logicat anthropology
emphasizing primate anatonry! bcha\.ior and sysremali€s. thc human
lbss,l record. cvolution ol human bchavior, huma a{iaptation, and thc
.elatiDnship orbjL,l0g,", t0 culture.

570: craduate Nledical Ethics.0-l-3. Intensivc disc!ssions. presenlations.
and readings conccming thc theories ofelhics and rheir appticarions to the

system.

420: Biomaterials and Biomechxnirs.0-3-3. Prcq.. BIEN l0l. trNCR 220.
Propcrlics of living tissuc. Biocomparibilily. polymers. Drctats. and
ceramics as biomaLcrials. Implants lor hard and soll rissue. Fundanlenmls

practicEs of the health p.olessions.

590: Crsduate lllicroscopy Terhniques. 0-l-1. Iheory and techniques
necessary lbr microscopy ard Lislological srudies.
591: Craduate PCR Mcthods End Applications. 0,1,3. DNA and R\'.A
exkaction and analysis (schniques. including rcaltime approaches for

ofbiomechanics.

425: Advanr:ed Biomedical Instrumentarion Systems. 3,2-1. Ireq., BIEN
325, MATII 245or consent. Fufiher analysis and ctesign of biomcdicat
instnrlrcntation. Practical .ispccts of ideal and rcal operarional ampli6ers,

gcne crprcssi0n studics.
592: Graduate Protein AnIlysis. 3-2-3. l-aboratory merhods used for prorejn
analysis. Techniques includc protein cxtmctiol) and quantification,
polyrcrylamide ilcclrophuft srs.,rntl hloarng.
593: Graduate Animal Behavior, 0-2-2. ln-depth trcatDent and discussion
ofthe proxinrarc and ultintate causes olanimal hehavior.

and an introduction to nlicloprocessor irrter[acing.

430: Biomechanics.0-3-3. Preq., BIEN 230, l0l. ENGR 220. Mecha|ical
properties and reactions of biological tissues and organs. Analysis o[
slress. strnin and strain ratc tbr biological altd bio-[rtificial compDnents.
435: Senior Biomcdicel f, ngineering l-aboratory. 3-0-1. Preq.. UtEN,+01.
401. and 430. Lahornlory eipe.imenh that dcmonstrate concepts and
tcchniques in biofluid nrechanics, biomechanics. and biolo€ricat mnss

162

+Tlis course rvill be accepted lbr gcflcral education tmnsfer credit. A coursc MAY or MAY NOT
be accepted as equivalent to or subsrirrlc tor a coure in a spccific
discipline or major. Please check the Board ofRcgcnts Web site at http://www.reqents.statc.la-us/ and the school you are translening to fir additional inlormatron.

rehabilitation. Emphasis oo seating 3nd Positioniq, mobility, work, and
activities of daity living.
563: Reh*bilitrtion Enginecring & Asslsdve Technology II. 3-2-1. Preq,
BIEN 560. Assessm€nt and the developmcnt of engineenng solutions in
rehabilitation. Emphasis on Eansportation and augmedative

450: Special Topicr, l-4 semester houls credit. May be repcat€d for credit'
Priq., senioi standing ard consent of instructor. Problerns covering
selected topics of cwent imporknc€ or special interesl or need

455: Biolech;ology ind Bioproceises. 0-3-3. Preq., BIEN 301,

401

to

biotechnology and bioprocesscs Microbiology and
biochemical reactt)ns arc reviewed- Enzyme kinetics, microbial Srowth
transport phenom€na, and desiSn of biochemical rcactors are studied'
Cross-listed with CMEN 455. (G)

Infoduction

4?1:

Neuroscienc€

communication.

Arrificiat Int€lligetrce Applications iD Biomedlcal Engineering. 0-3-3.
Prcq., Prior introduction to artificial intelligence fundamentals. Artificial
intelligence and expert systems application in medicat and biomedical
problems. Fundamental contribuiions of medical expcn syst€ms.
571: Grrdurte NeurGcience rnd Neurrl Engineering.0-3-3. Principles of
neuroscience encompassing strucfure aDd function of the Dervous system

570:

{nd Neurrl f,ngitreerlng. 0-3-3. Principles of

[euroscience encompassinS structure and llnction of the neflous system
at the molecular, cellular, and system levels, includirg the visual,
auditory, and motor systcms

at the nolecular, cellular, and system l€vels, including the

472: Neuroscience L{boratorY. 4-0- l. Laboratory studies in neuroscience
with a concentration on standard histologicat, anatomical, and

visual'

auditory, and motor sYstems.

575: Artiticirl Neural Networks. 0-3-3. Presentation of

physiological technjques.
500: Systems Physiology for Biomedicrl EngitreeN. 0-4_4 Preq. Craduate

foundational

concepts and constnrcts used to analyze and charact€rize artificial neural

human

net*'ork pa.adignts, their attributes, th€ir applicatioos and th€ir

physiology, including cellular physiology, and the nervous, muscular,
cmdiovasc lar, and rEspiratory systems for engineers. Graduate core

599: Grxd ste Semlnsr. 0-l-1. (Pass/Fail). Issrles in graduatc education.

sanding and permission

of th€

instructor. Principles

of

implem€ntations.
Presentadons ofcurrenl topics in research, teachinS, and Prdclice. May be
repcated forcredit.

501: Physlologicsl Modeling I. 0-4-4. Preq., BIEN 500 and Diffcrentiat
Equatiods, or consent o[ i structor' PrinciPtcs of transport Phenomena

610r Doctorsl S€mlnrr in Biomedic|l Englneering. 0-3-3(3). (Pass,trail).
Requircd for PhD Biomedical Engineeling students each Fall. Tbe
seminar will cover research methodology, issues in gra{.luate education,
and prescntations on currert research by faculty, doctoFl students' and
distinguished visitors. only 3 semesl€r hous will apply towsrd the

and mathematical modeling with applications to biomedical systems and
devices.
5021 BiotrrDiport Phenomena.

0-l-3. Prcq., BIEN 501. A continuatio[ of

BIEN 50I.

503: Physiologlcsl Modeling lI' 0-3-1. Preq., BIEN 501 or consent of
instructor. Applicatiod of mathematical modeling and engincering

candidat€s plan of study.

in Biomedicrl Engineering. l-3 hours of credit (6).
Directed in-depth study of a hiShly specialized topic. Topics and course
policies to bc established by instructor for each student.
651: Dfusertotlon Research. (PassFail). Doctoral students only. Registration
in any quaner is for 3 semester hours or multiPles thereof, up to a
maximum of 9 semester hours per quarter. Maximum credit applicable

650r Directed Study

analysis to physiological components and systems- Feedback mechanisms
for homeostasis. ComPuter project imptementation. Gmduate core cours€'
510: Blolnstrumentatiotr. 0-+4 Preq., Graduale standing and consent of
insructor. Introduction to medicsl instrumentation systems, biosensors,

biopotcntials, sigml conditioning, aDalog-to-diSital conversion, and

touards fic de8ree is l0 semesler hour:
657: Selected Topica in Biomedlcal Engneering. 0-3-3 The topic or topics
will be scl€ckd by the instructor fiom a specialized area ol biomedical

signal processing. Gradualc core cours.

5l5l Biosentors rdd Their APplic|tions. 4_2_1. Permission of instructor'
lntroduction io biosensoE in general with spccial emPhasis oo oxygcn
biosensors and their development Surgical techniques and laboratory
proccdures for animal exP€rimentation.
520: Protein Engin€ering. 0-3-3 Preq., APproval of instructor. Prctein
structure and function, DNA structure, prot€in dcai8n, g€ne design'
biophysical techniques for analysis of protein structur€, proteins and

enBinecring.

6E5: Doctoral Quslifying Eximinrtion. No credit (Pass/Fail). I)octoral

standing requi.ed. Required for all students seeking to take the qualifying
€xamination in biomedical €ngin€€rin8. Successful comPlelion is a plercqujsite fbr admission to candidacy.

peptides in biotcchnology, biomedicine, and nanosystems bioengineering'
533: Blomedical Optics. 0-3-1. Pr€q., BIEN 510 and instmctor approval'
Interaction of mdiation \i'ith celts and tissue. Diagnostic and therapeutic

applications

of

optics

in

Itl sl\l:SS (llt s\)

ll0:

medicine and biology. Point measurements,

Introducdon to Busir!'$. 0-l-3. A foundations couse that emphasizes
decision-making and entrepreneurial activities in an ever-changing world

iftlaging, and microscoPY.

of Physiological
Phenomenr. 0-3-3- Preq., permission of instructor. The course desls with

540: SFtem Analystu rnd MstheBadcal Modeling

150: Academic Coumeting. O-l-1. (Pass/Fail). Preq., CoDsent of instructor.
ldcntification and supervision of students in bllsiness needing additional
academic counseling.
189: Sp€cial Topits, l-4 hours crcdi.. Sel€cted topics in an identified area of
sludy in the Collegc of Business. May be repeated lbr credit
194: Spectal Topica. l-4 hours credrl. Selectcd topics in an identified area of
study in th€ College ofBusiness. May be r€p€ated forcredit.
289: Sp€cirl Topics. l-4 hours credit. Selected toPics in an identified arca of
study in the College ofBusiness. May be rePeated ior credil
294: Specirl Topica. l-4 hours credit. Selected topics in an identiG€d area of
study in the Cotlege ofBusjness. May hc repeated for credil
300: Spccirl Problems. 0-3-3. Preq., apProval ol instrxcto. and dePartment
head. Selected contemporary business and economics topics. Topic will
determine course admissions crileria.
301: lndependent Study. l-3 hours credit. Prcq., apProval oI instructor and
department hcad. Select€d contemporary business and eoonomics topics.
Normally taken only by busiDess students in their ctmicular specialty.
3E9: Specisl Topics. l-4 hours credit. S€l€cted topics iD an idcntified area of
study in the Collegc ofBusiness. May be repeatcd fbr credil
394: Specirl Topics. 1-4 hours credit. Sclected toPics in an identified arca of
study in the College ofBusiness. May b€ repeated fbr credil
400: Speci|l Problems. &3-3. Preq., Approval of instructor, department
head, and dean. Sp€cial contemporary business and economic topics.
Toprc $rll dctcrmine coursc admrssions tril(ria
401: Independent Study. 1-3 hours crcdit. Prcq., AFPmval of inshuctor,

the analysis ofbiological systems and the 6eory behind the development
and solulion of mathematical models for the description ol hiological
syst€m behavio..
550: Specisl Toplca. I - 4 hou.s credit. Preq, Permission uf instructor' May
be repeatcd for credit. Sel€cted topics dealing wilh advanccd subjects in
Biomedical Engjneering.
551: Reserrch and ThesiB in Biomedlcal Erginecring. (Pass/Fail)- Preq., l2
semcster hours of gaduatc work. Rcgistration in any quarter is for l
sEmester houm o. multiptes thereofl Maximum cr€dit applicable towards
the degee is 6 sem€ster hours.
555: Practicum. O-3-3 (6). Preq., i2 semester hours of graduate work

Analytical and/o. cxperimental solution

of an

engineering problcm;

technical litemtur€ survey .equircd; development of cngineering rescarch
techniques. (Pass/Fail).

556: Biomedical Engineering Internship. 20'0-6. Preq., permission of
instructor. Craduate levet jntemship cmphasiziflg application of
engineering design principles in a research, health care or rehabilitation
setlinE.
557: Special Topi$: Biomedicrl Engineering. 0-3-3 (9) The toPic or lopics
will be sel€cted by the instnrctor from the various sub-areas ofbiomedical
figineerinS. May be rePeated as topics change.

560: Reviet of Aslistive Technology in Rehabilitetion. 0-l-3. Preq..
permission of instructm. Study of physical disabilities and the

department head, and dean. Selccted contemporary business and
economic topics in a student's curricular sp€cialty.

rehabilitation Pmcess.

562: Rehabilitrtion Edgineering & Assistive Technology I. 3-2-3. Preq.,
BIEN 560. Assessment and the develoPm€nt of engineerinB solutions in

r63

general edr"ution t.ansfer credit. A course MAY or MAY NOT b€ accept€d as equivalent to or substitute for a course in a specific
you are tmnsfening to for additional informatior'
discip)ine or major. flease check iie Boarri of Regenls web site at Uplzwf4rcepdstEleJgd and the school

-Tt i,
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410: Internship in Business Administration. 3 hours credir. (pass/Fajl).
Preq., corse t of iDstructor and senior standing- On,site. supcn.ised,

254r

stnrctured work expe ences in the field ofbusiness_

{20: Career Preparation Seminar. 0-l-1. lPass/Fail). Preq.. Senior standing
the the CDllege of Business. Survcy coursc for studeDb in business in
preparation lor caEer assessment and cmploymenr.
489: Special Topics. l-4 hr-rurs crcdit. Selected topics jn an identified arca of
study in thc (lollcge of Business. May be repeated for crcdir.
494: Special lopics. 1-4 hours credit. Selected lopics in sn identitjcd area of
study in the College ofBusiness. Mav be repeated fbr crEdit.
495: Business Administrntion Capstone. 0,1-3. Preq.. all cure business
courscs and senior stnnding in lhe College of tlusiness. Adrninistratir€
policy determinarion th.ough integration and .rpplication of knowl.dge
gaired in prcvious counies; emphasizcs interelatjonships of rnaio.
fuflctions of bnsiness Lrnder conditions of uncertaint_v; utilizes case study

-j13: U ir Operstions-D€sign ll. ().3-1. Preq., CM[N 213.
enphasis on computer assisted design techniques.

332: Chemicrl Engineering Thermodynrmica II.0-3-,'1. Preq., ENCR 221.
l-istimation of thermodynamic properties fronr cquations o[ slate.
Application of thcrmodynalnic equilibria to physical and chemical
cquilihriA. FDcrg) a
uf pru((sscr.
^ly5i)Junior Lrborator).3-0-1. prcq.,
353: Chemical Engineering
CMEN 254.
313. Laboratory study of fluid phenomena, heal rranstcr processes and

approach.

topics in an idcntiflcd area ofstudy in the College oaflusincss.

610: Curr€nt Topics in Research.0-3-3. May be repcstcd. Required of
resident I)BAs cacll qua(er. Non-degree credit. Pass-Fail. Research
methodolagy, currcnl rcsearch oi' doctoral cdndidates, faculty. invitcd

equipmenl, and evaporation.

402: Chemicrl Reaction Engineering. 0-3-3.

only.
Rcgistration in any quarler is for ] semester hours or multiples thereof, up
to a maximun of 6 semester horrs per quaner. Maximum crcdit
applicablc los'ards the degree is 7: scmcster hours.
685: Oral Comprehensive Exom, No credit- (Pass/Fai1). Doctoral standing
required. Required lbr AU business administration doctoral studcnts.
Successlul completurn of the oml comprehensile exom is a pre.equisite

ing the doctordl dissertation. Requires consent of

Homogenous and

heterogene.'us chemical reaction kinctics. applicalions ro ideal and rcal
rcactor t]?es. (G)
:10?: Instrumentation ,nd Automatic Process Control. l-2-3. Survey ol'

651: Researah and Dh$ert*tion. (Passr'Fail). Doctoral students

begin

Design

nroccdurcs i'or equipmeDt and processes involving heat lransfer. with

594r Special Topics. l-4 hours credit. Prcq., g.aduate stAnding. Selected

to

Lrborrtory Measuremen6 tlld Rrport wriaing. 5,1-2. A study of

chemical prou€ss variables and nraterial balances wirh an introductio to
tech ical rcp{rrt writing.
255i Laboratory Mersurements and Report Writing.4.5-0-L A study ol'
chemical proc€ss varisbles and material balances with an infoduction to
technical report \r,riting304: Transport Phenomcrr. 0-3-1. Prcq.. CN{EN 213. 313, 4] ]. N.IATH
245. cumulative GPA2 2.0 for Math 24(i rhrough Marh 244. Fundamcntat
principles ol encrgy, nass, and momentum transtcr and r.ansport

process instrumentation mcthods, aod

the analysis and design of

ftedback, Ie€d forward. .rnd cascade control systems. (c)
408: Pulp and Paper Processes. 0-l-3. Preq.. senior sranding in CMEN.
Info{.luctron to the pulp and paper industry. its terminology. tcchnology

and ecoDomics. Conversion of various cellulosic m$ierials into

graduate

4ll:

director and advisorv committcc chair

uDbleached pulp and paperproducts. (G)

Environmcntsl Chemodynamics.0-l-3. Preq.. CMLN.{13 and scnior
in CMEN. A study of the mod.ling and prediction of the
movement and fate of s,,nthetic chcnricals irl the air-water-eanh
envirorments. C.oss-lisled with CVI-.N 4l L (G)
4I3: ljnit Operations-Design ItI.0,l-3. Preq.. CMEN l1l. Application of
design procedures for equipmcnt and process€s involving cvaporarjon,
dislillation, leaching, cxtmctio[ gas absorption and deso4]rion. with
standiDg

Bt

st\uss ( o\l \t t I I(',\'Ito\ ( lts( u l

305: Communication.

(ll-3.

Prcq., ENCL I02. Thcorl and naturc of

communieation in orgdnizational scttings, interpersonal communioalion,
writtcn business commuricalion, listing, communications. Analysis of
husincss problenB.nd preparntion of w;ttervordl solutions.
475; Busiueus Communication. tl-2,2. (Pass,fail). Non-dcgree c.edir. A

emphasjs on computer assisted design rechniques-

415: Iheory and Practice of Radiation Protcction ind Shietding, 0,3 l.
Prcq., senior standing. An introductior to principles of dosimerry- Thc
concepts of probabilit] of causalion, .isk asscssmenr. and mEthods of

course designed for impruving communrcation skills, borh oral and
$rinen, q'hcn romrnunicari g in a bU)in(:i cn\ rrunmenr.
520: Dirccted Rcscarch and Readings. 0-3-3. Reseirch merhodology;

problems requiring independent organization of

establishing cxposure lirnits will be discussed. (G)

resean:h,

420: \-snosyst€ms Modeling. 0-3,1. Preq., CIIEM 25i. Apnlicarion of
molecular simulation to nanosystems engineering problcnrs. l\rolecular
modeling principlcs and techDiques such as quantDnt mechauics,

implcmcntation. outlire ofsolution, and preparalion of rcports. Enrphasis
placed oD problem solving lir policy-making dccisiors.
620: Business Research Methods,0-l-1. A study ofrcsearch Drethodology
uscd in business administralion, a review of rcscarch complered in
rcspcctive DBA areas. and thc delelopment of a dissc.tatioD proposal.
(May be repealed tbr a rotalo1 :1 hours credil.)

molecular dynamics, and Mo[ta Carlo methods.
430: Chrmical Plant Design I.0-2,2. Preq.. senior slanding in a\4EN. AD
inlrodrclion to applied process economics and to process haz rds. their
idenliflcatic,n snd r€duction.

432: Chemicrl Plsnl Design Il. 0-2-2. Prcq., scnior starding in CMEN and
CMEN 430. Comprchensive problems are assigned, lhc solution oi which
Enables one to calculate dimensjons ard capacirics ol required planr
equipmenl. Compu(er rpplications.
434: Chcmical Plant Design III.0-2,2. Preq., CMEN 412- (]MEN 43?

Bt'sl\tiss t,.\r\ (tlt. \\1)
!55i L..g$l Environm€nl of Burin€ss- 0 3-i. Studies relarions and effecr of
la* on business. societ], and the individual. including ethical
considerations. history, court system, lorls. govcmment regularion,
contmcts, ard busincssorganizalion.
356: (lommercial Law. 0,3-1. A study of specifie topics ol law csseotial to
the husiness decision-making process. Areas of law covered jnclude

con(inued,

d35: Polymer Engineering, 0-l-3. Polymer tcchnology and proccsscs
including polymer strucrurE, slalcs, and transitions: kinetics o[
polymcrization; nrolecular weight dererminariont viscous flou.:

contrscts, commercial papcr, agency. and sales.

410: Busin{ss Law for Accountsnts.0-3-3. P.eq.. BLAW 255 and scnior
standing. A concentrated study of all topical areas of business larvCo!er.ige includcs contracts. crcdit transactions. golemmenlal
.cgulations. business organiza(ions- bsnkflptcy. and propcrty and related
topics. (G)
441: Real Properay.0-3-3. Preq.. tsLAW 255. Estates h land, rjllcs. dccds,

mechanical propertiesi polymer degradationl analysis and identification.

(G)
442: Process Optimization. 0-l-ll. An objective study oIlhc present status of
optimizaljon melhodology as applied to thc chemical process indusrrics.
tsoth deterministic and non-dererministic systems are considercd. (G)
443: Air Pollution Control Design. 0-3-3. An o\,ervie\l ol rhe air pollution
problem. DEsign of devices to control cmissions (VOC'S, NOx. SO2,
panicipatcs, ctc.) Cost eslimarion ofair pollution conrrol systems. (G)
,150: Spcci$l Problcms. l-4 semcstcr hours ..edi1. Problems covering
selected topics ofcurrcnt importance or special intelrst or reed. (C)
,l5lr Senior Chemical Elgineering Lsborstory. rl-5-(i-1. l,aboratory slud],
and rcport writing iu .eactor design and mass rransfer operations.
452: Spccial Projects Laboretory, I hour credit. Selected conprchensive
problems. Study and/or laboratory devclopmenr ol indusrrial unir
opcralions; new chemical processes; tnprovcment of establishcd
processe$; economic evaluations. fhcorctical studies.

rnortBages. leases. laDd conlracls, minerals, casDrncnts and successjons,

202: Chemical EngineerinE Calculstions. l-2-3. Corcq., ENGR 122. MATH
242. Problems and recatation in material and heat balanccs involved ir
chcmical proccsse!. Application ol ChEmical Engineering and chcmistry
to manufacturjng in chcnlical ildustries.
213: Unit Operations-Design I. 0--l-1. Preq.. CMEN 202,254, MATH 244.
Design procedurcs for cquipmeDt and processes involving 0uid flow and
IIuid mixing, with emphasis on conrputcr rssisted desigl techniqucs.

*This coursc will

he accepted [or genE.al eduLa.ion transfer
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and complex ions, thermod),namics

455: Biochemicsl Engin€ering. 0-3-3 Preq., CMEN 402. Introduction to
120:

buffers. Stalewide Tmnsltr Agreemenl Cou$e*.
Preq.,

(c)

205: Analytical Chemistry,

and filtration.

504: Adlstrced Chemical fngineering Klnetics. 0_3-3- HomogeDeous
reactions. Catal,lic r€actions. Mass and heat transfer in catal,'tic heds.
( atalyic rcr(lc,r d(5i8n. Lncatal)7ed hct(rogeneous reaciron\.
513: Transport Phenomena. 0-3-3. A course in *hich advanced concepts on
momentum, cnergy, and mass transport is explored. Emphasis is placed
on unstcady state behavior, tu$ulcnce, and recent developnrcnts in the
Process€s, 0_3_1.

Preq,

An

opemlions and rclated basic principles and mechanisms.
254: Organic Chemisrry Laborstory. 4 l/4-0-1. Preq., CHEM 253; Coreq,
CHEM 252. IDlroduction to muhi-step organic syntheses and related
reaction mechanisms.

!81: Inorganic Chemistry, 4 l/2-2-3. Ircq., CHtsM 102 and

the degree is 6 semesterhours.

555: Practicum. 0-l-3 (6). Preq., 12 semester hours of Sraduatc work.
Anal)tical and/or expedmental solution of an engineering prob!€mi

thermodynamics and molecular spcctroscopy.

3l3r

techni{jal literature survcy required; delelopment of cngin€ering research
techniques. (Pass/Fail)
55?: Special'Iopic$: Chemical Engine€ ng. 0-3-l (9). The topjc or topics
will be selecled by thc instructor liom lhe various sub-areas of chemicrl
engineerinC- May be .cpeated as topics change.

cnrymes, vitamins. and hormones,

352: Biochemistry.0-3-3. Preq.. CHEM 351. Intermediary metabolism and
mol€cular biology ofthe gene.
353: Biochemistry Laboratory.4 l/4-0-1. Coreq., CHEM 351. Techniqucs
aDplicable to curent biochemistry with emphasis on basic research

ofchcmistry: Ch€misrry and measuremen! atomic symbols and chemical
lblmulas, stoichiometry, gases and thermochemistry. Stateilidc Transfer
Agreem€nt Course*.
101: General Chemistry.0-2-2. Preq., CHEM 100. Continuation ofCHEM
100: Atomic and molecular struclure, theories of molccular bonding,
liquids, solids and solutions. Statewide Transler Agreem€nt Course*.
l02: General Chemistry. 0-2-2. Preq., CHEM l0l. Continu,rtion ofCHEM
I0l: Rates oI reaction, study of chcmical equilibria including those

35,1: Biochemistry Laboratorl. 4 l/4-0-1. Preq., CIIEM 351 and CHEM
353. Techniques applicahle to currenl biochemistry with cmphasis on
metabolism and molecular biologY.
390: Ch€mical Literature. 0-l-l (2). A survey of chemical information
souces and strategics for choosing apFopriate sourccs to solve specific
chcmical information problems409: Advsnced Oiganic Chemistry. G3-3. Preq., CHEM 312. lntroduction
to theoretical organic chemistry wjth emphasis on carbocation chemislry
and pericyclic reactions.
420: Chemical Thermodynrmics. 0-l-3. Preq., CHEM 312. An intrMuction
to chcmical thermodynamics.
424: Advanced Physicsl Chemistry.0-3-1. CHEM 112 or PHYS 410 ard
MATH 245. A continration of CHEM 311-312, including an intoduction
to quantum chemistry, and a quantum mechanical approach to the sludy
of'the structure ofaloms and nolecules.
{50: Chemicsl Topicr. l -4 hou(s) credit (8). Preq , CIIEM 3 12 and consent
of instructor. An oppofiunity to observ€ and discuss topics of current
interest in the chemical sciences. Offered on demand.

involving acids, bases, sparingly solublc salts and complex ions,
of equilibrium and inrroductory elecuochemistry.

thcrmod).namics

Statewide Transl'er Agreement Course*.

Coreq.,

CHEM

101

Laboratory pmctice in geneml chemistry Statewide Transfer Agreement
Course*,

Preq., CHEM 103.

Continuation ofCllEM 103. Statcwide 'Iransfer APxeement Coursc*.
107: C(ncral ChemistrJ-. 0-l-3. Preq., MAIH tol. Fundamental principles
of chemistryi chemistry End measurement, atomic s]T nbols and chemical

formulas. stoichiometry, €iases and th€rmochemistry. Atomic and
molecular slructure, theoncs of molecular bondiog Ba*sdale Campus

Only.

108: General Chtmistr).0-3-3. Prcq., CHEM 107. Continuation ofCHEM
l0?. Liquids, solids, and solutions. Rates of reaction, study of chemical
equilibri. including those involving acids, bases, sparingly soluble salts

g-"*l

4 l/4-0-1. Coreq.. CHEM 3ll

314: Phlsicrl Chemistry Lsboratory. 4 l/4'0-1. Prcq., CHEM 3l l; Corcq.,
( HI-lM I I2. Continuation ofCHEM 3lL
351: Biochemistry. 0-3-3. Prcq., CIIEM 252,254. ThE chemisrrv of
biologically important compounds includinB fats, carbohydrates, prcteins,

( llI\llS'l ll\ {( llll\l)

4 l/4-0-1.

Physicsl Chemistry Laboratory.

Laboratory experimcnts in physical chemistry.

100: Generrl Chemistry. 0-2-2. Prcq., MATH 101. Fundamental princiPles

104: General Chcmistry Laboratory,

104

lntroduction to inorganic chcmistry, including a systematic study of the
pdodic table $,ith emphasis on structure, properties and reactivity of the
elements of inorganic compounds.
311: Physicel Chemtstry. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 102 and 252, MATH 242 and
PHYS 202 or 209. Basic theories of chemistry with emphasis on gases,
chemical thennodrnamics and phase equilibria.
312: Phytical Chemistry. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 3ll Basjc theories of
chemistry with emphasis on chemical kinetics, quantum theory, statistical

551: Rescarch rnd Th$is in Chemicsl Engln€ering. (Pass/Fail) Preq ' l2
semesrcr hou$ of graduate \l'ork. Reg;stmtion in any quarter is for 3
semester hours or multiples thereof. Maximum credit aPplicable to\i'ards

4 l/4-0-1.

Preq., CHEM 102. Theory ard

atcohols, aldehydes, ketones, and relatcd rcaction mechanisms and
spcctro\col). Statewidt Transi'er AgrccmenL Cour:e*.
252: Orgsnic Chemistry. 0-2-2. Preq., CHEM 251; Coreq., CHEM 254.
Continuation of CHEM 25t witlt cmphasis on carbonyl compounds,
aliphatic and aromatic amines, phcnols, ca.bohydrates and related
rcaction mechanisms. Statewide Transfer A$eement Course+.
253: Orgrnic Chemistry Lrboratory.4 l/4-0-1. Pr€q., CHEM 102; Corcq.,
CHEM 251. Selcctcd exPeriments emphasizing both laboratory

undergmduate coursc in thermodlnamics. The application ofthe concept
of excrgy, or €nergy availability, lo the systematic a@lysis of processes
and plants to make most ct'ficient use oflimited energy rcsources.
522: Advanced Thermodyncmics 0'l-3, The .elations ol thermod)'namic
properties ar€ develoPed- Problems on the expansion tuld compression of
non-Bascs, liquefaction, low emperature separation are studied
524: Semin{r.0-1-l each, Surveys, investigatiofls, and discussions of currenl
problems in Chemical Enginedng
550: Special Probl€ms. I-4 semester hours. Preq, consent of instnrctor.
Selected topics dealing with advanc€d Eoblems in chcmical engineering
and design of equipDrent- Th€ problems and projects will be treated by
current methods uscd in professional practice,

103: General Chemistry Lsbor.tory.

4 t/4-l-4.

practice of analytical Chemistry.
250: Orgrnic Chemistry. 0-2-2. Preq., CHEM 102. lntroduction to organic
chemistry with emphasis on structure and reactivity of aliphatic
hydrocarbons and alkyl halides. Statewidc Transfer Agrccment Course*
251: Organit Chemistry, 0-2-2. Preq., CHEM 2501 Coreq., CHEM 253.
Continuation of CHEM 25tl *'itb emphasis on aromatic hydrocarbons'

adsorption. dislillation, heat exchangers, ion exchangc, cooling towers

re.

Chemistry and Biochemistry. 0-3_l
CHEM 120 or 102. Survey ofhydrocarbons and thet derivatives;

biomolecules including pmteins, sugars, lipids, and nucloic acids. Not to
be used as a prerequisite for ad!anced chemistry courses.
122: Chemistry Laborrtory. 4-0-1. Preq., CHEM l20 Basic laboratory
experiments in inorganic, organic, and biochemistry.

50lr Advrnced Unlt operations. 0-3'3. Design calculations applicable to
various unit operations includirg drying, humidiflcation, absorption,

.Thi*-*r" -tn

An Introduction to Inorganic Chcmistry' 0-3-3 Topics covered witl
include scientific uniLs, stat€s oI mattet the elcctronic structur€ ofatoms'

l2l: An Introduction to Orgrnic

475i Combustion, Fircs and Explosions. 0-3_3. Nature of combustion,
controlled and free buming fires, and evaluation of explosion hazards.

literat

equilibrium and introductory

the chcmical bond, solutions, reaction kinetics, acid_base theory, and

management. (G)

521: Energ/ Anllysis of Industrial

of

clcctrochemislry. Barksdale CamPus Only.

biotechnology and bioprocesses. Microbiology and biochemical processes
are revicwcd. Enz].rne kinetics, microbial growth tmnspon phenomem.
and design oI biochemical reactoN are studied. Crosslist€d with BIEN
4s5. (G)
456: Hazardous Wrstc Managemelt 0-3-3. A sludy of thc legislation,
rcgulatjon, technology, and business matten relating to hazardous waste

466: lnstrumenttl Anolysk. 8 l/2-2-4. lteq., CHEM 312. Theory
practice ol optical mcthods of analysis, electrochenical tcchniques,
modern scparatiofl methods. (G)

t65
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481: Advanced [norgaoic Chcmistry. 4 1/2-2-3. Ireq.,
advanced study ofthe periodio classificarion
and other inorganic prirciples. (c)

490: Chemistr] Srminrr.

ofele

CIt[M

333: Highway EngineerinB II. 3-2-1. prcq., CVEN 332. Design of culver(s
and ditches, construclioD contracts and plans, desjgn pavements usinp

252, 312. An
ents, their rea(tions.

ruiuble materials. and \(l((l procedures tbr conrrrucuon

0-l-l (3). Preq.. S€nio. or

g.aduate standing.
Rcquircd of chemistry graduate studcnts. Supervised organiz:rtion and
presentation oftopics liom the chEmical literarurc. (C)
498: Undergrsduat€ Res€arch. [-] hourr credit (6). prcq., consent of
instructor. Introduotion to methods ofresearch and completion of a basic

3{0: Structural Analysii & Design. l-2-3. prcq., MEMT 2n. Analysis of
simplc and continuous structures usjng classical and matrix merhods.
Intrcduction to strucruml design concepts.
342: Steel Design.0-2-2. Preq., CVEN 340. F(ndamenral elsstic dcsigD of
mcmbefi and conneclions in elemcntary steel structures. Llsc ofcodes and

research problem.

501: Physicrl Orgrnic Chemistr,.0-3-1. Preq., CHEM 409. An advanced
study of th€ mechanisms of organic methodolo!:y uscd in their
in\ (sliCations. and organic quanrurr chcnlisu\.
502: Selected Topics in Organic Chemtutr,.0-l-l (6). Preq., CHEM,l09.
Areas covered will vary; houcver they will gencrally include advanced
orgnic synrhesis and rclated structure idcnlificstion with cmphasis on

spccifi cations tbr sleel d€sign.

34-!; Reinlorced Concrete Design. 0-3-3. Preq., CVEN 202 aDd 340.
Principles underlying th€ dcsign of intcgrat pans o[ .€inforced concrete
slructures: L,cams. girders, slabs, columns and tbotings. Us€
specifi cation for reinforced concrele.

in Chemistry. l-3

arranged rn mccr lhc needs

of(odes and

155: Advroced Surveying.4-2-3. Prcq., CVEN 254. AdvancD

error
propagation theory, including an introducrion to leasr squares. Various
horizontal/vertical high precision suft.eys; geodetic conceprs and surveys;
Globai Positioning Systems.

spe(troscopic techniques-

503: Topics

anJ

maintenance of pav€ments and rights-of-way.

hours crcdir (6). Independcnt srudy. Topics

ollhe 5rudcnr.

Preq., CIIIM ll2. Thc rctationship
bctween molecLrlar spect.a and molecular structure.
523: Special Toptcs ln Phlsicsl Chemisr)*. 0-_],1. Preq., CHEM 3 i2. Topics
rvill vary and will include kinetic theory of gases, molEcular structure,

157: f,ngineering and Construction Surveying.4-l-2. preq., CVEN 254.
Hurrzontalrrertiral cuneli earrhwor[: roFographrc.plJnim(rrir suneys
for map,/drawing constmctioni engheering use of Sratc Plane Coordinate

phasc rule, photocheDisrry, nuclear chcmistry, chemical kinetics, or

392: Numericrl Nlethods in Clvll EDgineering. :t-l-Z. preq., MATH 245
and ENCR i22. Application of micrccumputers to solve problems using
num€rical techniques aDd stalislical applications. Use of application

5!0: Molecular Spectroscopy. 0-3-3.

Syslem; surveys for buildings, piprlines. and others.

statistical thermodynamics.

524: Quantum Chenristry, 0-3-3. Prcq., CHEM

lt2.

Physical and chemicat

applications of quantum theor],.

software (o solve engineering problems.
Water Resourc$ II.0-2-2. Preq.. CVEN ll0. Computer modclinp of
precrpirarion and runoff. op(n (hannel hydrautrcs, *arer surf.rre profites.
Applicrtions ofmodcling sollware lor hydrotogic and hydraulic design.
414: Bituminous Mixtur€ D€sign. 3-2-1. Preq., senior srandine. Seteclion of
binders and aggrsgalcs for mixturc design process€s. Methods include

Preq., (:HEM 35t. Topics
covered will vary and may includc toxicology and clinicat biochemistry.
556: Protein Chemistry, 0-3-3. P.eq., CHEM 351. T}e chemioat narure Bnd
physiology ofboth slruclural and merabolic prolcins.
563: Advanced Aralytical Chemistry. 0-l-3. Preq.. CHEM 466. Theoretical
aspects of the oplical. chemical, afld separatioo techniques of analy.tical

555: Special'Iopics

in Biochemistry. 0,3-l (9).

4ll:

Marshall, Hvccm aDd SUPIRIAVE. Laboratory nixes
designat.d and lested.

564i Selectcd 'lopicr in Analytical Chemistry. U3-1. Sclccted ropics in

586i Specisl Topirs in lnorgsnic Cbemistry. 0-3-3. Preq. CHEM 584 o.
instructor\ permission. A topic will bc selected on a.otating basis tiom
the fbllowiDg: magnetic and elecrric propcrtics, solid stare srructures,

concretes. (G)

423i Introdurtion to Asphalt Technology, l-2-1. preq., senior standing.
productior and uses of asphalt; nlcasurement and signilicancc of
laboratory properlies including viscosity, penelmtjon. flash poinr,

catalysis, and Eroup theory applications ofino.ganic marcrials.

( r\ t:\(;t\rtiRt\(; (( \ l:\]
Civil Engine€ring Mxterisls Laboratory. 4-0- 1 . Coreq., MEM-I

ductility. solubility, thin tilm olen r€st and specitic graviry_ (c)
425: Tramc Engineering. 0-3-:t. Prcq., CVEN l12. Traflic characterislics.
v€hiclc opcrating charnclerislics, tratlic control, and design oI traflic
Iacilities. tsasic traflc studies, capacily, signing and signalizalion. sp€ed
regulation lind palkins. (G)
{27: Dcsign of Highway Pavements, 0-3-1. p.eq.. CVEN 124. Flexible and
rigid pavement t$cs. Facto6 aflscring stresses and strairs in pavement
layers. Design criteria and smrctural d€sign methods ibr highway

201.
Introduction to laboratory testing of ag$egates, concrete, asphalt, steel.
and other malerials used by civil engineers.

254: Plane Surveying..l-2-1. Preq., MATH ll2 or 240. Theory. fietd
measurements, and coniputstlon ald eror analysis associated with land,
tralersc, and topog.aphic survcys.
300: The Civil Enqinccring Profession. 0-3-J. Preq., sophomore sranding.
Oper onl), to civil engineering students. The civil engincering p.ofession
rnd irs ct'ect on society. Ilistory and hcritrge, cuffenl profcssional
prarjtices and techniqucs, concepts a d uhalleDges lor ahe future.
310: Water Reso rccs I.0-l-3. Preq., MEMTI13. Hydrologic and hydrautic
analvsis ol prccipitation and runoff, s(o.m ir,atcr management, detention
basin desrpn. and llood ti(qucn() anirl]5rs.
314: Eovironmentsl Engin€cring. -'l,l-4. Preq., ENCL 103, CHEM l0Z.

Pavemcnts.

(c)

436: Construction Equipment rnd Methods. 0-l-1. prcq., Junior standing,
and ENGR 122 or INEN 300. Study of cconoDics and furcrional
applications of construction equipmenr. Operation cha$cteristics trc
idcntilicd for selected €quipmen{ items, and are applied to typical
construction situaliotls. (C)
C37; Contrscts Ind Specifications. 0-3-1. Preq.. CVEN 419. tn-depth study
of legal docurnenls of construction contracrs. Modem techniques fbr
scheduling construction projects.
438: Estimating. 0-3-3. Preq.. CVEN 254 and junior standing. Types of
estinLltes. Ma(eriul takeoff from bhrcprinrs and specifications. Dctailed
cstimates oflabor and malerials. Approximate estimates. (C)
439: Construction Planning. Cortracts and Specificrtioos, 0-2-2. preq..
INEN 100 or ENCR 122. .rndjunior standing. Introdu{ion ro methods for
planning and schcduling consrruction projects and spccifications. TEam
eflorls on prublerns and case studics.

Analy:tis and desigrr oaUoit operalions and proccsscs used tor lhe removal
of contrminants fronr warcr and *,astewalet including coflvcntional,
toxic and carcinugEnic compounds.
324: An Introduction to Soils ftrgir€ering. 4-2-3. Preq.. ENCL 303,
MEMT 2ll. Int oduclion ro soil mechanics, princjples of georechnical
engineering. PrcsentatioD oI soil Froperties, behaviors, characteristics
pertinent to (rnginccrilrg problemvdcsigns, soil classificatioD, compaction,
cons0lidation, shear strergth.
325: Introduction to Foundation trngineering.0-3-1. Preq., CVEN 324.
Consideration olbcaring capaciry. scrltement ofsrructurcs, stope stabjlity,
foLrndation design requirements. subsurlace exploration. .egional soil
conditions. foolings, mats, and retaining x'a1ls.

L 0,l-1.

bc

Preq.. CVEN 110. (;roundwarer
occurrcoce, movement and quality, x,ell hydraulics, basin developnlcnt.
and modelstudies. (G)
,l2l: Portland Cement Concrote. 0--1-3. Production. testing, Dscs, and
pcrformance ol PortlBnd ccment and Portland cemenl concrete (pCC).
Detailed invcstigatioq inlo PCC componenrs. Admixtures and specia,

5E4i Chemistry of Cor)rdination Compounds. 0-3-3. Preq., CHEM 481. A
study of the structure, prcparatioa, and propenies of coordi atiot)

332: Highway Engineering

wi[

4l7r Groundwater llydrology.0-l-3.

chemical scparations or spectroscopy.

202r

((;)

d40: l'ound€tion Engineering. 0,3-3. Preq., ('VEN 325 or conscnt of
inslruc(or. ]'heory and applications

in

foundation enflioc:ering designi

application otsoil mechanics. (G)

450: Special Problems. l'4 hour" credir. Preq-, scnior standing and consent
ol instmctor. Planning, organization. and solurion ol probtems in Civil

P.eq., LNGR 122. trrroduction ro

highway engineering, planning, econumic analysis of ahemarivcs, rraffic
enginecring, capacity analyses, rraffic signal timing ard pmgression,
Beometric design for at-grddc intersections and interchanges.

Engineering.
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thc studenl- An opportunity will be aflirdcd trr plan. organizc,

456: Legal Aspects of Sound$ry Surveying. O-l-l Prcq., CVEN 254. Leelal
asp;cts oi various boundary systems. Legal principles of boundary
slalute law, writterl/unv/rittcn rights and rules of

551: Resenrch and Thesis in Civil Drgireering. (Pass/Fail) Preq., l2
semester hours of graduate work Registralion in any qna(er is fb{ 3

",r*"yr, proFerty descript jons/layou1.
evidencc, "o,nrnnn

457: Practical Survel ing. 40-(!3. Preq , CVEN 355, 357. or 456 An on-theioh training program; studenl is enrployed by regisle.ed professional
survcyor l'or 100',\orking horrs (minimum); work to be apProved by

semesler hours or multiplcs th€reot':
$e degrec is 6 semesler hours.

459: Introdur:tion to Infrastructure Management. 0-l'3. Preq., junior
standing. Lifecyclc apP.oach to planning. desiBning. and managing

557: Special Topics: Civil trngineering. lr:l- 1 (t)). The topic or lopics rvill be
selectcd by the instflrttor liom lhc various sub are:s of civil engineering.
May be rep€lted as topics change.
5E0: 'lrenchless Technology. (l-:l-:1. Preq.. N'IEMT 3l-1 and CVEN 314.
SDney of trenchlcss technologies. undcrgmund infraslructure
manaElcment, cured-in-placc, slip lining and lbld.nd fornr rehabilitation'
horizonlrl directional drilling, piPc jacking and rnicrotunneling. Credit
will not be Biven fbr both CVtrN 480 and 58t|.
599: Graduate S€minar. 0- l- l. lsstres in gmduate education Presentations of
curcDt topi(s in research, tcaching and pructire May bc rcneated lbr

infrastnrcture (highways, strects. utilities); infrastftlcture decision support
systcms; pe ormance mcasures and prediction; comPuls applications;

(G)

464: Advsnccd Design of Contrcte Stucturer. 0-3-3- Preq . CVEN 341'
Advanccd lopics in the design of reinfbrced and prestressed concrele
srructures. (G)

466: Advonced Structursl Design.0l-3. Preq., CVEN l4l. Advanced
topics in thc design ol sleel and timber s(ruclures. Load and resistance
factor design. (G)

480: tntroduction to Trenchltss Technolog]-. 0-3-3. P.eq.. CVTE ?10 or
l\rEiltT I13. Basic technologies. design considerulions and constmction

credit. {Passiliaill.

underground inliastructure conslruclion and rehabilitation
with minimal ground surfacc disturb ce.
492: Civil Engine€ring D€sign I. 3-0-1. Prcq-, senior standing and within 3
quarters of graduattln. Open_endcd design problems typical of tlrose
encorntcred in the Civil EnPineering profession and calling for the
integm!ron ofgeotechnical, structures. transportation and water resorrces'
pracLices

lbt

493: Civil Engineering Design
continuation of CVEN,l92.

Il.

ct\ rr, r'lrcHNOl,O(;'t (CVT[])
100: lntroduction to Co struction l-2-3. Pnq.. VAIH ll2. An
introduction to the construction induslrt, the so.k oi prolessional
construction malagcrs and lechnologies. thc curriculum, and the reading
olbuilding and highwa-r plans.
210: Bssic llydr.ulics. ,1-l-3. Preq.. MEN4T 206. Physical phcnomena ol
hydraulics with application ol lhe iufldamcntal laws and empirical
Iormulae. Pressrrrc lbrces on strbmerged arcas. bnoysncy, flow iD closcd
conduits and opcn channels and lluid rlrcastrrcments.
255: Computer Appli.slions in Suneying. 2-2-2. Preq.. CVFN 254.
Dcvelopment o[ fundamcntal skills in practical problcms in softuare
applicat;ons associated with sDn'eying, llnd layorrt and sitc prepa.ation

3-t11. Preq.. Corcq., CVEN 492 A

lll.

3-0-1. Preq CVEN 492: Coreq . CVEN
'
493.
502: Infra$tructure Manag€rn{:nt. 4 2_1. Preq., CVEN 332 or conscnt ol

494:

Ciiil

Enginecring Design

493- A continuation

ofCVE\

instructo.. Condition assessment and raling' data sloralie and
management, performance prediction. and repair prioritizations of

274: Computer r\pplications in Construction. l_l-1. Devclopment of
tundaincntal skills in pntctical Prohlcms in soltwnre applicarions
associated with project schcduling. planning and estimating for heav."'

infiastructure nel\rorks. Iniiastructure mfi agernent systems.

50f: Urbsn Ilydrosystems Engincering. 4-2'1. Preq., Conscnt of Instructor'
P;nciples of drainage, culve( design/analvsis. detertion ba.in design,
roadway drainagc. purnp

stations

course content based

on

Urban

ci!ilcorstruction.
3?2: Structural illechrnics a d Analylir- 0-3-1. Prcq. N'IEMT 206 and
MATH 220. Theory of the mcchanics of st.uclural aialysis and design.
Not open to Civil Engineering majors.
373: Construction Vaterials. 4-2-1. Preq., ENCL l0l and VlMl 2{16.
Mechanical beha!ior of engirlccring materials- delerlrimtion of strength

t)minage Design \'lanual.
504: Wster aud Wastewster Treatment.4-2_3. Preq., Colsent of InstructorIn depth coverage of processes used in lhc treatmenl of wastc and the
producliolr of Potable wate..
505: Buried Structures - Rchabilitation and Nlrnagement- 4-2_1. Preq..
MLIVIT 201 and aVEN 124 or consent of instrltctor' DeteDomlion

and other propcrlies ofrnaterials. and conslruttioll applicatiofls424r Seminar. 3-O-1. Pre{].. scnior statu!. Rcadiog and discossion of$signed
papels. presc,ltation of currcnt issues in constructi()n. nd discussions
q ilh prol'cr.ronrl construrtiL,n p(15,'rncl

mechanisms, evaluation. rehabilitation and repair methods. and
construction aspects of buned infrastructure systems including pipcs.
tunnels. and chambers.

506: Above Ground Structurcr: Assssment and Reh&bilitation.4_2-3Preq., NlF.M1 201. CVEN 342 and CVEN 34J or conscnt of inslructur.

tlcteriora{ion mechanisms, non-destnrctivc testing

rehabilitationlrehabilitation methods and techniques

of

471: Reinforced Concrue, Foundations. snd Form$ork. 0-3-1.

methods,

and foDtirrgs. Dcsrgn and

of

struclur€s in timber and stcel.

475: Soils in Construction, 0I l. Preq., MEMT 206. 'lhc natrrre of ioils,
ca(hwork in construclion and soils lcsting nethods.
492: Construction Project Bid Planning.6-0-2. Prcq., ('VIlN 416. CVEN
,13S, CVEN 419, CVTI-I '175 .rnd within thrcc quarters of graduationCapstDne constnlclion exPericnc! that includcs planning thc sequence ol'
co stnrction operations. creating a bill of materiols. and eslinratins the
cost ofa small coflshrctioo proicct by student tcarr$.

binders and

aggrsgales ibr mixture design proccsscs. Methods include Marshall,
Hleem and SUPERPAVE. Laboratory mixes will be dcsiened and tcsted

(1,t\ I( ,\t, t,.{B()R.\roR} sclE\cE ((11,.\lr)
450: PathophlsioloH,. 0-l l. A casc histor! app.oach is taken in the
correlation ol lahoratorj- data with clinical obscn'ation to diagnose

519: Techniques for Pavement Rchxbilitation.0_l-3- Evalualion of
roadway distress. roughness. lriclion, drainage and slructural survcys will
be discusscd- Sun'ey results uscd to identify cost-eifectivc techniques for
pavemenl rehabilitatioD.
52?: Strtistical Nlethodr in Hydrology, 0-3-3. Preq.. CVEN I10. F.cqucncy

in Pathophysiokrp. 4 114 0'l lrcq.. or Coreq.,
CLAB 450. Student application of modem laborator) tcchniqucs uscd in
thc clinical pathology laho.atory with ernphasis on clinical hematology,

451: t,aboratory Studies

analysis, extrcmc value distribution, eror analysis. and mulliplc
re$essio,r aDalysis associated wjth making enginecring decisions using

L,linical chemistry, urodynamics and clinical innnunology.

457: Professional Prrctices' 0'2 2. Healthcarc administration' educational
Iechniq cs. career opporlulrities/ devcloprrrent, QA,/Qr\. elhics. inlcrvic{'
tcchniques. plus cred.|tialing and accrediialion in redical tcchnologv are

hydrologic data.
531: Contaminant Trsnsport. 0-l-3- Preq., CVEN 110, 314- Math€maticrl
modeling olconlaminant transPort in surface and ground wal€r ststems
550: Special Prohlems. i-4 hours crcdit. Advanced problenrs in Civil
Engineering will be assigncd accordiDg li) the ability and requir€ments of

-fii" *r,,r* *iii

b"

,"""pi.d f* S.".ml
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education transle. crcdit. A coursc

sclestio ollbrrnwork and shoring.
Prcq., CV l'[ .]72. Desigrr of clementar]

4?l: Design of Structures. 3-2 l.

above Bround

selectiorl application Bnd desiSn of fbun&tion elements ofstructures.

Selection

Preq..

(lV I E 172. Analysis and dcsign of reinlorced concrctc structures. slabs.

srnrcturcs, includingbridBes. pavernents. and buildin€is.
507: Procts! Dynsnrics in Enlironmental Syrtems. 0-l-3. P.eq.' CVEN ll4
or consent of instruclor. Basic physical and chenlical princiPles used to
quantit, analyze, and desiSn systens for lreitt;ll8 watcr' \!'astewaler, and
industrial waste. Effects of contaminants on natural systems.
510: Advanced Soil Nlechanics.0-3-3. Preq., CVE\ 324. [valuation of
subsoiL condilions. theory of consolidation and be'lring capacity of soils;

51{: Biluminous }rixture Design. l-2-3..

l\'Ia\inum credit upplicable towards

555; Research and CommunicAtions Seminar. 0-3 I Preq.. j2 semester
hours of graduate lvork. oral and lvrittcn comrnrllicalion of Iiter ture

Progmnl chair.

case studi€s.

and

complete solutions in prohlems o1-considcrable magnilude with a vlew
toward developingconlldcnce and sell'reliancc

MAYo. MAY NOT be accented

:rs

equivtlerrl to or srbslitute lbr

a coursc iI) a specific

460: Clinical Hematology.2-6 semcstcr credit hours. preq., conscnt of
instructor. Ad\anccd conc.pts in the rheorf. applicarion.rnd medical

650: Directed Study in Computationsl Anatysis and Modeling. t-l hours
ofc.edil (6). Directed in-dcprlr srudy ofa highly speciatized topic. Topics
and course policies Lo be establishcd bv instructor lor each studcnt.
651: Research and Dissertsaior. (Pass/Fail). Doctorul studenrs onl!.
ReEislration i0 any quarter is lor I semestcr horrs or mukiples thcrcof, up
to a maxilnum ol 9 semeste. hours pcr quarter, N,raximun crcdit

inlerpretation of hcmarological and hemoslatic mechanisms and methods.

461: CliIical Ilemrtology Lahoratory. l-5 semester credit hours. preq..
consent ol' inst.uctor. Inslruclion aDd labo.atory prlcticc in the
development and use ol advanced analylical proccdurcs ard
instrumenLution in clinical hcmarology and hemosrasis.
462: Clinical Serology and lmmunology. l-4 semest€r credir hours. prcq..
consent of inslructor- Advanccd concepts in the theory, application and
medical interprrtation of serobgical and inlmunological merhanisms and

applicablc lowards the degree is

bacreriological procedures and data-

enhancement

of thc instructor. An adranced srudy of rhe principles of
Clinic|l Immunohematology Laboratory. l-5

blood

methods.
.17,1: (lli0ical

semesre. credit hours.

resources, analysis, development. management_ and applicat;o0s.

and

oriented data Idnguages.

semesrEr credit hoDrs. prcq., consent of
instruclor. Advanced concepts in the use and interprctation of urinalysis
occdurcs and data.
475: Clinical Urinalysis Laboratory, l-l semesrer credit hoLlrs. preq..
consent of instructor. Practical jnstRrction and labo.aton practicc in the
perfonnance L,f urinalysis pmcedurcs.

325: Enterprise Systems

337: Business Applications Dcvolopmenr. Current progrrmminq
Techniques. 0-l-J. Prcq.. ( lS rl0. ll5. 121 Pru\rJe, *--,""

"i'

477: Clinical Parasitology, iUycololly rnd Nlycobacteriology Laboratory.
l-2 remester credit hours. Prcq., consenl of instructor_ lnsrruction in
laboratory pmclice in the developmcnt and use of advanced anallrical

busincss application developm€nt. usinB program development
methodology. Emphasizes object-orientcd and dara-drivcn languages lor
business sludents with iimited programmin.q background.
339: Busincss Applicrtions \eith COBOL.0-3-3. Preq., CIS 310 and ll5.
Applying program and file structlLres 10 dcsign p.o€fams tbr business
applicaliofls. Developnent of COROI- language skills lor coding thc

procedures in cliniL:al mycokrgy, parasitolDgy. and mycobacte.iologl..

478: Clinical Laborrtory Administration. l-l semester credit hours. Prcq.,
consenr of insrruct(r. lvfodem managemenr concepts for (he clinical
laboratory.

designs.

,t80: Clinical lr'Iedic$l 'Icchnology Problems. l-8 sem.sr€r credit hours.
Prcq.. consent of instrnctor. An introduction to emerging medical

401: Internship in CIS I. -'l hours credit. (Pass/Iail) preq. consent oI
instnrctor and senior standing. ()n sirc. supervised. nruijtured work
experiences in thc licld ol'business.

483: Clinical PxrrsitokEy. I-2 scnlester credit hours. tdentificarion. clinical
signiticance, and mclhods ol prevention ofparasitic iDiections.
18d; Clinical Parasitology Laboratory, l-2 semesrer crcdir hours.
hstrucliort irnd labor:rtory practice in lhc dcvelopmenl aDd trpplication of
nrtdrcrl para.rrDlog! hbor:rtury method..
485: Clini(:al Myrologv. I-2 scnrster credil hours. Identification. clinical
significance and merlrods of prcveDtion of mycotis infection.
486: Clinicrl Phlebotomy.nd Specimen Procuremcnt. l-3 semcstcr crcdit
hours. Prcq.. consent of instructor. lnstruction and taboratory pracrice in
phlebolomy and lhc collection of cthcr specinlens for clinical analysis.

402: lnternship in CIS

II. 3 hours credir. (Pass/Fai1) prcq. consenr of
instmctor and senior standing. On sirc. sLrperv;sed. stnrctured w.ork
e:(periences in thc ilcld ofbusiness.

rl44: Network Drsign & lmplementation,0-3-1. PrEq.. f lS jt0. Issucs of
designing, implementing. Bnd managing conrputer nerlvorks, incjudinp
hnth l.oc,il {r':a Neh\orL)(LA\s1rnJ \,!vrde Arca Ncrsork.(WANs).
.150r Ststems Analysis, Design, & Implementation.0-3-1. Preq.. CIS 315,
137. 444. An in-dcprh lilt cycle approach ro informalion svsrems
analysis, design. and nnplcmentation.

510: Informrtion Rcsource trIanagenre t.0-3 3. Pruq.. CIS lt0- Atrcntion
is given to stmtegic ,mple cntation oftechnology, secure and effective
systems, extemally lilcuscd systems, along \!ith rhe hisrorical and social
env,nrnmcnt oa information systems.
540: Topics in Informstion Technology Managernent 0,1-3 (9). Preq.. ( tS
3l {) or equrvalcnt. Lcading edge IT managemenr issucs wiil be addressedi
!inu.rl teams, knowlcdge nranagemeirt, business process chan€ie,
outsourcing, and evL,lving IT manaeenrcnt roles. Course mtrv be repeated
fbr up to t hours credil wilh chrnge oftitle/sub.ject marler
547r Systems Integrition and ERP, 0 3,3. F€alures snd capabiljties of

Spccinrcn preseNarion and sali lab practices are includcd.

489: Clinical Chemistry and Toxicologv L{borstory. 3-8 semesrer hoLrrs
credit. FracLical instruution and laboratory practice in clinical chemistry
proccdurcs. i cluding associated insr.umental analysis.

itl()t)tLt\(; ((.\\t)
0-3-3.

(Pass/Fail). Required Ibr PhD ComFuiarional Anaylsis aDd l\,lodeling
students each Fall. Thc semillar !vill covcr rEsearch merhodology, issues
in sBduate education. and prese tarions on currcnt research by thcult).
doctoral studcnts. and distirguished risitors. Only 3 semestcr hours sill
uppl] 1,,$xrJ rhe (rndidarc( plln oi(rud]'.
be nccepled

systems

315. Programming lhr Intcmc! and Intrnncr-based busincss applications.
The principles of good sollivarc cngineerirg and program ctariry wilt be

mycology. and rrlc0bacLeriology.

*This .ourse will

rrd Integration.0-3-J. Key enterprisc

concepts fiom functional, technical. and i,nplemenLation pcrspcctives
with emphases on process-centercd organizatiD'ls and designing systcms
to suppot cross-functional businesses.
335: Application Developme t for the lnterner 0-]-1. prcq., CIS 310 and

476: Clinic,rl Parasitology. Mlcology rnd llycobacteriology. l-2 scmester
credit hours. Prcq., coDsenr of iDstructor- Advanced conccpts in the use
and inlerpretation of proccdures and dara in clinical parasitology.

( ()NIPI l-,\TIO)inL ,,\\..\1.\5tS &

and
busjncss

315: Problem Solving and lntroduction to Programming. (fl-1. prcq.. CIS
I 10. An iJrtroduction to prog.amming conccpts and prin(iplcs (strucrurcs,
algorithms. and prohlcn solvirg) and hardware fundanrcnrals.
323: Datlbase System Nlrnsgement 0-l-1. Preq.. CIS I I0. Managing and
comnnrnicating the d.rla resource usine database principles ard uscr-

Urinalysk. l,l

6[0: Doctoral Semin$r in f]ompubtional Anat]sis & Modeling,

of compLlter skills and knowledge Dsing currelrt

310: Pdnciples of Information Sysrems. 0-3-3. Preq.. CIS 0. .junior
standinB. Introduction to conceprs and principles of infumation systcm

Preq., conseor oI inllructor. Practical instruction and laboratorv practice
ir immunohcnntological procedures utilized in a hospitalblood bank.
468; Clini'rrl Chcmisrry and Toxicology. 3-6 semest€r crcdit hours. prcq.,
consent of tlre instruclor. Advanced concepls in the theorJr application,

and mcdical interprctatio of clinical biochenrical mechanisms

M.themarics, (Pass/Iail). No crcdit.

( oll Pt 'l trR t \FoRtl,\ I ro\ s\ s IFt\ts t(ts)
110: Computer 'Ioob fo r Business. l-2-3. fhc developrnent

instmmeDrarron in clinical bacteriologv.
466: Cllnical Immunohemrlologv. l-4 scmestcr credit holLrs. p.eq.. consent

467:

-

Rcquired lbr all stud€nrs seeking ro take rhe marhcmalics qualiiiing
cxanrination lbr the PhD in Computational Anatysis and Modeting.
Su(((sslul (umplelinn r\ d prcrcquisile for J,lm,5sron ro cdn{lidac\.
6lt6: Doctoral Qualifying Eram - Computer Science, (pass,,Fail). No crcdit.
Required lor all studcnts seeking to takc the compDtcr science qualifying
examination for the PhD in Cornpurarional Anaylsis and Modelirg.
Successaulcompletion is a p.crcquisite lbr admission 1.) candidacy.

465: Clinical Brcteriology Ltrboratory.3-7 scmcster credit houN. preq.,
consent of the instructor. Instnrction and laboratory prdclice in rhc
develDpntent and use oI advanccd analytical procedures and

to provide a pdienr with a sate

hours.

c'rmpuulion rnd nralhcmahcal rod<ling.

685: Doctoral Qualifying f,ram

461: Clinical Serology and Immunologl Lsborarory. 1,4 semester hou.s
crcdit. Preq.. con-cent of instnrctor. Practicnl instrucrion and laboratory
prrrri. c in rhr pcr lormance ol \eralosrcal rn,l rmrnunolLrgr..rl pr,cedurc..
46:l: (llinical Bacteriology. ?-5 scmester credit hours. Prcq.. consdnl of the
inslru(lLrr. Advaoced conccpts in the use and inlerpretation of nrcdical

immunohematology ncccssary

l0 semcst$

657: S{:l€cted Topics in Computatiooal Anavtsis a d Nlodding. (fl-1.
Ledures to bc sclccted br the instruclor on ropics related to scientific

enterprise systems, thc rncthodologies used ro implemenr thesc systcms jn

or$nizations. and thc implications of (heb deployment rfl organizaTions.
Cross listcd wilh CIS 647.

r68

lor gencral education transfcr credit. A coluse MAY or MAY NOT

bc acccptcd as cquivalenl ro or substitute

tb.

a coursc in a specific

120: lntroduction to Computer Programmi:tg. 0-3-3 Preq-, CSC 100 or
cquivalent dnd MATH 2'10. Introductory prolramming usi g early
objecls. Problem analysis and solution- latroducbry modeliIlg and
abst.action. Docunrentation. good progrannnrng ptBctices- Data and

548: El€ctronic Commerce 0-3-3. 'lheory and applicarions o[ electronic
commerce (gC) i cluding business modcls. intermediation, lntemet
tcchnology, security, Iegal issues. ethical issucs. social issues, and
intemational issucs- (toss listed with CIS 648.
550: Directed Study in Computer Informstion Systems. l-3 hours c.edit'
(Pass/Fail). Hours and crcdits to hc arm ged Consent of inslruclor and

control stnrctLrres as needed for pro.iects.

122: Intermediate Computer Programming.

Critical cvaluation of research is requircd.

604; Preparing P blishable R6€rr.h. 1-l

and MATH 241- An overliew of thc nrathemalioal foundations of
computinS. Topics include sets. symbolic logic, relations. 11lDctions,
combinatorics, induclion, lrees, graphs, and Boolcan algebra.

standing. Inlegmtion of literature, methods, and ststistics in inlbrmation
systems. Students work independently with facuttv lo develop research
papers tbr publicalion. Oml prescntation ofresearch .equir€d.
635: Advanced Computer ApPlicationr. 0-l l. Requircs l)octoral standirg.
May require additional class meetings. Study of th€ development and
'Iopics
application of Expert Systcms and use of development shells
Validatiuri,^y'eritication. (lredi!
givcn for CIS 535.

?20: Data Structures.0'3-3. Preq-, CSC 122. The definition, rcprcsentation!
i d manipulation of basic data stnrsturcs such as arrays, stacks. queues'
trecs. and Braphs. Practical applications of these structurcs will be
ell}phasized.

230: Software Dcsign.0-3'1. Prcq-, (lSC 220. Design, constmction and
mainlenance of large software systcms TDpics includc project Planning,
requjrements analysis, sofiware design methodotogies. software

DcveloPmenl- and

wilt not bc given for CIS 635 is credit

is

rmplcmcnlanon and tcning, mairllcnance.
251: Comput€r Orginizadon & Ass€mbly Lrnguage.

640:Topics in In{ormation TechnologJ IrlanagemcDl. 0-l-1. (9) Prcq., CIS
310 or equivalent. Requires doctoBl standing. May require additional
class meetings. Lcading edge Infbrmation Technology nnnagcment
issues witl be addressed: vttual teams, kno\I'ledge managenent, business
process change, outsourcing, aDd evolving lT managernent roles' Cou^e
may be rcpeated fo. up to t hours credit wilh chan8e of title/subjecl
matter. Cross lisled \rith CIS 540.
641: Advrnced Database Mansgement' 0-3-3 Requircs doctoral standing.
'lheoretical applied, and organizational issues lor lar8e, complex

reprcscntation

md

data

manipulation, assembly language progamming,

regjster level op€rations. p€riphcral device inte.faoes

(ombinational logic. minimizrtion techaiqucs, sinDle arithm€lic cjrcuits,
programmable logic, se{tuential circuit dcsign, regist€rs and counters
269r Dtgitsl D€sign Lxb. 3-0-1. Coreq., CSC 265. Laboralory lbr digital
dcsign techniquss, combinational and sequ.nlial logic dcsien, registers

40-ul {7). Prcq.. Admission to
the Colleg€ ut E gineering and Science Cooperatjve Education Program.

299: Cooperattue Educ|tion Applications.
Pass/Fail.

310: Theory of Computing. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 220 and MATII .ll l. An
ovcrriew of fbrmal langmges, th€ abstract nrodcls ofcomputing capable

pmjcct deliverabl€s tbr both structured and object onenled approaches.
eff'cctive project managemcnt, snd systems developorent research issues.

ofrecognizing thosc languagcs, and the Srammar used to gen€rale them.
325: Advsnced Data Structurcs and Algorithms. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 220-

643: Advrnccd Dsta Communicrtions. 0-l-3. Rcquires docbral standtlg.
includirrg

Advanced data structures and algorithm design. Topics include

telecommunications tcchnology conceph. trends, and issucs.
645: Seminar in lS reselrch. 0-l-3. Requires doctoral shndin8. Study ofthe

specjaliTed trees. graphs, sels and tablcs, advanced s€arching and soning.
comnlexity analysis, and algorlthm design techniqLres.

seminal research in information systems, significant subsequent research,
dominant theorics and fiameworks, and crment research opportunities

330: Progr$mming Languages. 0-3-3. Preq.. CSC 325 Tcchniques for

Il. 0l-3.

specifying

Rcquires doctoral standinS.
646: Seminar
Designing, conducting, und evalLBting research on inforrnatiotr systems
phcnomena. Topics include methodological choiccs tbr IS researsh '
critical evaluation ofresearch, aDd the publication pro.ess.
647: Systems Int€grrtion xnd ERP 0-l-3. Requi.cs doctoral standing. May
require additional class nleetings. I-eatu.es and capabilitjcs of enterpris€
systems, the melhodologies uscd to imPlcment thesc systems in
organi7ltions, and the implications oftheir deployme'lt in organizations.

Research

Preq.' CSC

265: Introduction to Digital Design.0-2-2. Prcq.. CSC 251; Coreq.. CSC
269- lntroduclion to digital design techDiques, Boolean algebra,

642i Advrrc€d Syslem$ Anelysis and De3ign. 0-l-3. Rcquires docto l
standing. Systems Devclonment Lif€ Cycle nlcthodology cht'ices and

in IS

0-3-l

220. tntroduotion to computcr organization and operation,

daGbasc managemcnt systems including logical and physical database
design. a.chileclure considerations, emerging datahase lechnologies' and
adYanced applications.

Theory and applications of data communications

Preq.. CSC 120.

interfaces, cxception handlinS, recursion. More complete coveragc of
programming languagc features.
2lO: Dhcrete Mathematics for Computer Scientistr. 0-3-3. Preq, CSC I20

hours. Requi.€s Doctoral

ilctudc: Knowledge Acquisition, Systen

0-l-3

Analysis, design and implcmentation ol programs. ApFlication structures'
algo thm dcvclopment, €vent_driven programming, gaphical uscr

approval ofdepartment head required Special problcn or spccific area of
computer informatio, systems.
603: Advanced Ssminsr in Rdearch. 0-3-3 (6). Requircs Doctoral standil]g
or special permission liom instrucbr. May be repcated once lor credit'
The scminar will cover rescarch methods and currcnt trends in research'

thc slntax and semantics of

programming languages.

LaD€tuage conceptsl cxccution environments; comparative analysis of
programming languages.
345: Operating systems.0-l-3. Pr€q., CSC 265. An introduc.ion to operating
systcms concepts- Topjcs includc pmcessor management, stomSe

mana€iemenl. device lnanagcment, perlbrmance. security, and case
studies of common op€mting systcms.
364: Computcr Architecture. 0-3-3. Preq.. CSC 265 & 269 Architectur€
and o.gariation of computer systems. Topics iDciudc the processof
cirntrol unit and misroprogramming, computer arithmetic, memory
hiera.chy and memory nlanagcment, inpuroulpul, instruction sets
,10,1: Srnior Capitone. 0-3-1. Preq., CSC 125 & senior standing.'fhis course
provides a lbrum lbr discussion of thc social and €thical aspects of
computing. Communication skills will be emphasized throu8fr
protes$on.rl pr<se'rraLions 3nd tormal wrrtt(r r.say\.
418: Computer Archit€cturc and Operating Syrtems- 0-3-3. Preq.. sonsent
of instructor. Cotnputer organization, and hardware desiSD, diSital logic,
CPU struc(ure, control unit, mcmory. and input/output; oPerating
systems, process, scheduling. memory nranagement. an{.I file-system
ilrterthcc. (G)

Cross listed tr'ith CIS 547.
6,18: Electronic Commerc€.0-3-1. Requircs dmtoral slanding May rcquire
additionat class meetings. Theory and applications of electronio
commerc€ (EC) iDcluding business models. intermedialion. lntemet

lechnology, security, lEgal issues, cthical issucs' social issucs, and
intemational issues- C.oss listed with Cls 548.
650r Directed Study in Computer lnformation Systems. l-3 hours rredit.
(PasslFail). Hours and credits to be arl"ngcd. Consent ol inslrLrctor and
approval ofd€partment hcad required. Special problem or sPesific area of
computer information systems.
685: Comprehensive llxrm in Computer Information Systems. No crcdit.
(Pass,/Fail). Doctoral sl,rnding required. Required fbr all business

419i Specisl Topics in Theory of Computing. 0-3-3. Preq, consent of
instnrctor. Seleuted topics in thc area of computing theory that are of

administration doctorEl sludents seeking to take thc comprehensive cxam
in CIS. Successtul completion is a prerequisite to the oralcomprehensiv€
cxam for thosc seeking a primary licld or examincd minor in ClS.
Requtes consent of graduatc director.

current importance or special interest.
d20: Design snd Analysis of Algorithms. 0-3-1. Prcq.. (lSC 125. D€sign and
analysis ol efficient atgorilhms. Topics include compl€x data structures'

advanced searchirg and sorting. algorithm design tcchniques, and
complexity analYsis.

100r Ov€rvicw oI Computer Science, 0-3-l- Preq, MATH l0l or
€quilalert. An overview of the tield of confuting: history' impact on

4!5i Discrete Msthemrtics, Dats Stroctures and Algorithms. 0-4-4

*ft i.

Preq.,

Conscnt of instructor (cannot be applied for orcdit toward any Conrputer

society, and current trend$: togcthcr wrth an introduction to opemting
systems. edito^. and nrd'menury progrumminE

Science degree). Mathematical foundations

t69

computer scienocl

as equivalent to or substitute for a course in a sp€cific
and the school you ar€ transferring to for additional informution'

*.ltt U. u"""pt a m gineral education t or"fer credit. A coursc MAY or MAY NOT be acceptcd

"o*r"
disciplin€
or malor. please check the Board of Rcgenls Web site at h!$,:lwww.regents.slat€.la.u5/

of

definition, application and implcrnenlatio
algorithm desiSn and analysis rechniques.

(c)

ot

absrract data trpesl

479: Special Topics in CorDputer Apptications. O-3-3. prcq.. consent o[
instructor. Selecrcd ropics in lhe arca o€conrputcr applications that are of
current importancc or special ifllercst.
486: lntroduclion to Biocomputing. 0-3-3. Preq., CSC lt0 equivalenl or
conscnt of inslruclor. DNA computing, DNA s€quencing tcchniques,
similarities betwccn DNA. compurarions in livin,q oryanisms, rhe genc
assembl), pruccss in ciliates and tbrrnal systems for gene assen$ly. (G)
,190: Applied Computing Projed t-3 hours crcdir. Preq.. junior standing in
flomputcr Scielrce or equiv6len(. Independcnt investigarion of a problcm
in compuling.

428: Object Oriented Progrsmming and Data Structures. 0-3-3. preq.,
consent of insrnrcror. Programming parEdigms, slntax, semanlics, data
types, expression, control statcmenrs. and subprogramsj objcct oriented
concepts. abstracl data LyFes, recursion, queues, and lrecs, (C)
429: Specirl Topics in Softryere Development ()-3,1. Preq.. consenr of
instruclor. Selected tonics in the area of software design that are ot
cuffent imporlance or special intcrest.
430: Dat.bEse Nflnrgement Systems, 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 325. Database
concepts, o.ganizalions and applicatio st database management systemsi
implcm€nlalion ofa simplc darabase. (c)
436: Compiler Design. 0-3-1. Prcq., CSC I t0, 330. Principtes of compiter
design; assembler d€sign; lexical analysis; syntax analysisl automatic
parscr gcncmtions; effor detection and recovery. (G)
437: Progrrmming l,anguage Paradigms and Sofiware Development. 0-214. Prcq., CSC 425 and consent of instructor (cannot be applicd fbr credt
toward any Compuler Science degrcc). Imperative, funcrional, logicat and

objcctoriented paradigms; prcgramming language scmantics

499: Special Topias in Computcr Scieflce. 0-J-3. P.eq., consent of
instructor. Sclected topics

grammars. op€rational senranlics, translalionai semantics. fbrnral
senrantic techniqres such as denorational sernaolics. algebmjc

and

language translation; speciflcation. design, implementataon, validation,
and maintenancc oflarge sofiwarc systems. (G)

specification, and axionraaic semantics.

438: Advanced DstE StructurBs and Algorithm Design. (0-l-3). Preq..
consent

520: Advrnccd Analysis of Algorithms and Complerity. 0-3,3. preq., CSC
420. Formal analysjs of time and space requiremmts of larious

ol irstrucror. Algorithm analysis and design, sorting algorithms,

hashinS, search (rees, disjoint sers, graph algorithms, divide and conquer.

algorithms, greedy algorithms. divide-and-conqucr.

dyDamic
programming, P and NP algoritbms; Turing maohines and unsolvability.
521: Advsnced Computer Architectures.0-1,1. Preq-, CSC 164. Topics
illcludei pipeline systems desien, processor design tcchniques (conccpts,
analysis, per{oflnance comparison. imptemenlation, commercial
processors), memory systen design, interconnection mcdia.

Breedy algorithms, d).namic progranuning, backtracking, and Np
compleleness. (G)
439: Special Topics in Programming f,nvironments. 0-3-3. Preq.. consenr
of instructor. Sclccted bpics in the arca of programmine eDvironnents
lhat iLr( L,fcurrcnt rmpodancc or (pecial inrrresr

445: Architecture 8nd Operrting Systemsi Parallel Computing. 0-4-,+.
Preq., CSC 425 and consent of instruclor (cannor be applied for credit
toward anv ColllpLrter Science dggree)- Digiral loeic, instruction set
architectures. microprocessor desiSni storage management, proccss
syrchronizatio md communicatrons, dcvice managemenr; introducaion
to parallel arcbitectures. languages and algorithms.

in Operating

530: Dstabesc Theory. 0-l-1. Preq., CSC 430. Dats nrcdets. relarioDal
algebra .lnd relaaional calculus, data dependencies and schema
normalization, Datalog. recoverv and concurrency contrul. distrihutcd
database environmcnrs.

532: Advarced Topics in Software Englneerirg, 0-3-3. Preq., CSC 230.
Rcadirgs in requirements analysis, lbrmal specification rechniques,
softwarc dcsigD techniques, CASE *rols, software meldcs. sollware
vc.rfication alld validalior, qualily assurance and sof$,are salcly.
53,1: Performance Measurement and Evaluation.0-3-3. Preq.. CSC 34S.
(lomputcr systcns perfbrmancel analysis techniqucs; data acquisition
methods; simulation tcclmiques; interlrelation of resuks.
541: tligh Pcrformance Computer Architecturc. 0-3-3. prcq., CSC 364.
Topics irclude: principles of scalahlc perlbrmancc. mutriprocessor
system dcsign, message-passing systems, vcctor conrputers, dara flow

(c)

Systems, 0-l-3. prcq., conseDt
instmctor- Sclcctcd topics in the area of operating systems that are

449r Specisl Iopics

oI
o[

current importancc or special interest,

450: Computer Networks: 0-l-3. Preq., CSC 345. An oven,icw ofconrputer
nctworks. Topios include nctwork topologies. layc.s, lo{al area nctworks,

a

d

perforunce measurement and aralysis. (c)

456: Computer Science lnternship. 40-0-]. (Pass/Fail). Preq.. Conscnt of
advisor and Progranr Chair is requir€d. (Approval hascd on.etevance of
pmposed intemship to degree prog.am.) On-site, supe.\,iscd. stnrctured
work exp€riencc. The course may bc taken to facilitate a three month oft'campus Bork experje ce. May nol be repeared for crcdit. (G)

computcrs. and multithreaded architecture.

550; Specisl Problcms. i-4 scnrcstcr hoLu'credil. Individual research and
invcstiSation ofa problem in compurer scicncc or compuling pruc1ice.
551; R€search and Th$is in Computcr Scicnc€. (Pass,/Faii). Preq., 12

l}igitrl Design. 0-l-l Prcq., CSC 265- Synchronous
sequeotinl cirjuits. FSM optimization and implementat;on. resting. levetmode sequenlial design, r8cc aDd hazards, adwnc€d ALLr, programmable
logic dcvices. CAD tools and HDLs.

.{64: -{dvanccd

466: Nlicroprocessor Systcms Deslgn. 0-l L Prcq., CSC

se rester holrrs

Rceistratjon in

rn)

quarter is for

3

554: Advstrcrd Networking, 0-3-3. Preq.. CSC 450. May he rcpcarcd with
irhange in subjccl mstter- Sclcctcd rcsearch ropics of curre.r intcrcst iD
tlle field oacomputer communications and netrlorks.
555: Practicum.0-l-l (PasvTail). Marimum credit allowed is rhrec semesrer
hours. Preq.. 12 scmcster hours of graduar€ \rork. Anallrical and,/or
experimenlal solution of a problcm in computer scicn(e: technical

-'164.

pm.lect.

dcsign

methodologies. tabrication and layout, combinational and sequcntial
design in VLSI. s bcell design, system design, advnnced design

litcraturc suruey required; dev€lopment ofa computcr-based solution_

tcchniques.

557; Spocial'Iopicsr Computer Science.0-l-3 (9). Ihe ropic or ropics will
be sslec(cd by the instructor frotn rhe various sub-areas of conrputcr

469: Special Topics in Computer Architecture, 0-3-3. Preq.. consent of
instmctor. Sclected topics in th( .rlea of compurer archirccture thal are oI

scicncc. May be repeated as lopics change.

in Computer craphics, 0-3-1. Preq., CSC 470.
Techriqlres used to produce realistic jmages of three dimensional objects
on computcr Sraphics hardwar€. ToFics includc: reflection modcls,
shading techniques. ray tracing, tExture and anjmation.
575: Advanced Topics in Artilicisl Intdligence. 0-l-1. Preq., CSC 475.
Advanced topics in atilicial inl€lligence includiner: probtem,solying
systems, natural language undersranding, jnrclligent turoring sysrems.
ieanrirg and neural nctworks.
579: Data iUining for Bioinformaticb. 0-l-1. Preq., CS(l 325 equivaleni or
consent of inslrucror. lopjcs include: Int oduclion to Dala Mining (DM),
data warehousing. OLAP for DN.l, data preprocessing. DN,l primirives.
languagcs and system archirecrur€, mining associatioD nrles irr large

cLrrrenl imponance or special intcrcst.
470: Computer Graphics. 0-l-3. Preq., (lSC 125. Fundamentals

570: Advancrd Topics

of r*,o and
threc dimcnsional computer graphics. l'opics inctude liDe drawing.
poly8on rcndcrjng, clipping algorithms, rr,!o and rhree dime sjonal
transformations, and projeclion lcchniques. (C)
472r Human{lomputer Interface. 0,3-3. Preq., CSC 230 and 125. Theory.
design. and implemcntation of Iraphical hum.m-compurer inrcrfhce
strategies. Topics include interface lalout, vistalizing knowledse,
conTarison of uscr iDterfaces, nnd hypeturt/hlpermedia.

475: Artilicial Int..lligcnce.0-:l--t. Preq., CSC ll0. Thc desigo

of gaduate

",ork. Maximun crcdit appticable
semester hours or multiples thereof.
towards
the degrce is 6 semesterhou.s-

MicroprocessoFbased s!,stenr desiexl. bus design. memory sysrems,
inpuroutpLrt interlacing and DMA, nticroprocessor-based laboratory

468: lntroducrion to VLSI. 0-3-1. Prcq., CSC 265. VLSI

oIcurent imponance or special inreresr_

505: Expert Systems. 0-3-3. Preq.. CSC 475. Cuncnt topics in expert system
design, knowledge acquisition, explanarion generarior and knowl€dge
representation. A substantial c)ipcrt svstem design, implemcntation aDd
tesliDg project is requted.
512: Programming Larguage Semrntics.0-l-1. Preq.. CSC ll0 or CS(l
436. Syrtax specitlcation using attlibute gramma{s and two lclel

and

iDrplenrentation ol-urtificially intelligcnt prograDrs. Topics include game
playing, hcuristjc search, l(,gic, knowledge reprcscDtationi and reasoning
strategies. Social implications are also discLrssed. (C)

DBMS, lntroduction to Computational Bioinformarics (UI). DM lbr

n
170

lti-dimensio al BI data, image mining and CBIR.

+This coorsc will be accepled [or gene.al education t aflsfcr c.edit- A
course MAY or MAY NO'l bc acccptcd as equjvalent to or substitute fo. a coursc in a specilic
discipline or major. PIeasc check the Board of Rcecnts web site at hlto://www.reqenti.statc.la.us,/ and the school you are transferring to for additional inlbnnntion.

io Guidance- 3 hours credit (6) Special confere ces,
workshops. and senrinars as requested b]. elemcntary and sccondary
school penionnel. lvray be rcpcated lor ir maxinrum of6 hours crcdil.
52?: Addiction Couoseling. 0 l-1. An introduclion ta thc ijeld of Addiction
CoDnseling. Emphasis is placed on rccognition and identification of the
rrealmrnl t((hriqrr(s.
addrcted u'
"rllas bi.rc
528: Advanced Addiction Counseling. l-2-1. Preq.. COLIN 527. A methods
colrse intcndcd to equip the stlrdenl with a hasic conception of various

526: Prohlcms

580: Advanced Drt& N{ining for Bioinformatics. 0-.}-3. Preq. CSC 579 ot
equil,alcnt o. consent of instruclor. Topics include: dala mining (dm)

concept description. classification. chrstering, predictile analysis,
anom;ly detection in data marts, compLllational analysis of DNAS. DNA

scqucnce anulysis using DM lechniques' pair_l!'ise aligrlment techniques,
multiple aiignDrent tcchniqucs, secondary databBse searchiDg using multi-

dinlersional indexing, luture trcnds in DM0-l-3 Preq., CSC 240. Models oi parallel
computers. basic comDunications oper.riions, algorithms for searching.
sorting. graph stnrcturcs. and systoLic systcns, dynamic pro8ramnring,
p.rfoflnancc and scalability olparallel svstems.
582: Psrallel Computatronal Ilethods. 0-l-1. Preq . CSC 240. MATH '115.

581: Par.llel Algorithms.

FFT. interPolalion.

Paraliel implerncntations ol

therapcutic nrodalities.

529: Cross-cultursl Counseling. 0_l_1. Investigalion of thc dcvelopment oI
cultulal identity and techniques for appropriatc interactions with clients
t'rol]l ditlcrcnl cultural groups.
530: Practicum.5-l-1. Open onl,v by aPplicalion. Supen'iscd professiona,
activrty in the sludent's rnajor field. (Minimum 1.0 CPA rcquired)
531: Internship.20-l-l ((,). Prcq.. CotiN 5J0 or equivalcnt and Pemission
of adviser. r\dvanced supervised counseliDg practicc in a setling
appropriatc to the student's protlssional dcvelopmeDt.
532: Schoot Counseling Practicum. 5-l .1. Open only hy aPplication.
Super!ised prolessional acti!ity in n schDol seltjng. (Minimum 3.0 GPA

intcgration.

Eigc systems, matrix m J(imizalion, Ol)1,s, PD[s.
583: Cbmputational Solutions for PDE 1.0-:l-.]. Preq.' MATH 414. Finitc
diflerence schcmes and their accuracy, stabilily. and convergence.
Schemes tbr parabolic and Lypcrbolic PD[s. Emphasis on prcgram
intplenlcrtation.

58{: Computationrl Solutions for PDE II. 0-3-}. Preq , CS( 583 or NIAT}I
574. ainitc difierencc schemes for elliptic PDEs, iierali\E methDds, and
introduction to tlnite elem€nt methods and mulligrid nlethods. Emphasis

is requi.cd)

585: Compr€hrnsive Exam in School Counseling No credit Rcquired for
all students in the School Co{rnscling concenlration oi lhe Counscling and
Guidancc rnasteas progranr. Lrsually taken in drc last term b€fore
grnduation, but other srrangcmenls may bc nrade under cxtenuatin8

on program implcmentation.

585: Htgh Performance and Availabilit-a Computing. 0-3-:1. Preq. CSC
145 equival€nt or conscnt
Hi-gh

ol

inslruclor. Study

ol and

dev€lopment in

circunrstances.

A!ailibility and Pcrlormace Computing (HAPC) and relalcd ficlds,

(lmprrhensive Exam in Gcneral Counseling. No crcdit. Required for
all students in Gcncral (buns€ling colrceDlration of the Counseling aad
Guidance master's program. Usuatly bken in the lsst t€rm before
gradllation. but odrcr arrangements may bc made under extenuating

combi ing reading. rEscrrch, and hands-on-orienled education.

586:

cclls. and future research directions in biocomputing.

circumstances.
590: Ethics and Professional

586: Advanccd Biocomputing. (l-3-3. Preq.. CSC 186 cquivalcnl or consent
of inslnrctor. Topics inclLrdc: advanc€d painvise elignmenl algorithfirs'
prolcin fokling. self assembly. sPlicing systems, P systems. simulation of

(otrrs*].t\(;

t( ot

Prrttice.0 l-1. Preq., ClOtlN 508. An in-depth
lestigation of ethical and legal issues, as well as technical corcems.
relarcd to the professional prncticc ofcounseling.

i

rl

Z{Jl: Srudenr nersonnel Srr,|irer. 0.1-1. \nfl_Psych.) logy Majors on1y. A
study ofstudent personnel programs in collegcs xnd lmiversitics.
400i lntroduction to Counseling 0 3_3. lntroduclory course fbr professional
workers. lnsludes purposcs 3nd scope ol counseling sen'ice. concepts,
principles and basic lcchniques ofconnseling. ((;)
460: Behavioral Counreling. 0-l'3. A non-cognilive approach to counseling
that presenls the necessary attitudes, concepts, principles, and skills lor
imli,'idual courscling.

ti( r)\o\ll('s (E( ( )\)
201: fconornic Principles ,nd Problems' 0_l-l each. A study o I basic
econorllic principles and problems, with panicular refer€nce to tbe
opcrarion and social inrplications ol the Am€rica economic system.
(20l-Macro). Statewjdc lransferAgreemenl Couftc*.

202: [coDomic Principles and Problems. 0 3-3 cach. A study ol basic
economic principles and problems. with particulsr.efErence to the
operation and social imPlicalions of thc American economic system

500: Principtes and Administration of G[idance Scr!ic€s. 0-J_]. ,A.n
ovcrvie\,r ofthc currcnt principles and pmcliccs involvcd in various typcs

(202-Micro). Statewide Transier Agreemcnt

of guidance and counseling servicts.

scope ofthc process and firnctions ofrchabilitation counselors.
508: Introdu(tion to Cornseling Theorics. 0-l-3. A dctailed stud-! oI a
seleclion oflhe bcst known schools ofcounscling theory.
511: Career lntbrmaaioo and Care€r/Life Stlle Development. (l_3-3.

thc price level.

3jl4: Internalional Economics. 0-3-3. Prcq.. ECON 201 or 215 or consent ot'
instmclor hrlr{rductidr to modes ofbusincss operatiorrs and thc economic

Provides an understanding of career d€vclopmenti
occupational/cdncalionAl iofonnation sources and systemsl carccr and
lifistylc couDseling; c1trcer decisionrnaking and inslm,nents relevanl to
carccr Planning.
514: Career Edutation: Voc8tionsl Guidlnce 0-l_1. A course in carecr
guidance desigred io provide an ovcniew of carccr develoPment and ils
applications sithin dre high school settinS
,\n Introduction lo Croup

Protesses. 0

I l.

t'actors which affecl intemational tradc. Study ofp.inciples, practices, And
thcory ofhow and why nations tradc. (ltlR)
401: lnternship in fco[omics I. 3 hours credr!. (Puss,Tail] Preq. conscnt of

instructor and senior (anding. On site. supenised. stntcturcd work

erpcriences in the licld olhusiness.
d02: lnternship in Economics u. ] holLrs credit. (Pass,/Fail) P.eq- consent of
instructor and senior standiDg. On site, supervis€d. strLrctured \rork
exp$iences in the ficld ofbusiness.
403: Economlca of lndusrrial Organization. 0'3-1. Preq.. ECON 202 or

Preq., (:OtJN 508.

Enrphasis is on prcviding studcnls with a knowlcdge ofgro p d)' amics,
and lenming basic group counseling techniqucs under supervision.

215. Rclationships bshveen stnrcaurc, conduct and performance of
industries using theorctical end empirical material: Antitrust and
.fl',ironnrntal regulation, R&D. product advcrtising and pricing are

of Counseling S-2-3. Preq., COUN 508. Provides an
oven'iew ofcoLrnseling lcchniques and inten iew mcthods.
520: Case Studies in Couoscling. l-3 hours crcdit Preq, COLIN -{08 3nd
conscnt ofinst.uclor. Preparation and use ol'ctse studies in counseling.
521: Scminrr: Curr€nt Ps"vchologital Literature. I 3 hours credit. Mav- be
rcp€aled. Prcq., COt-N 508 and conscnt of instrustor. Students arc
518: Techniques

406: Comprrstive Economic Systems. 0-3-3. Preq., ECON 202 or 2l5 A
sludy of altcmative economic systenx such as capitalism. socialism,
communism, and "mixcd" in theo.y and practice.
408: Irtermediate uconomic Theory.0-l-3. Prcq., Fla:ON :02 or 215. or
consent of instructor. lvlicroeconomicsi inlensive sludy of price.
production. and distribulion theorics.
409: Msn$gerial Economic Analysis. 0-3-1. Preq., senior standing or
conscn! of instructor. LEclures and cases emphasizing economic

required to do eatcnsivc reading on selected topics in psychology.
I hours crcdit (6). Preq., COUN 518 and

522i Field \York in Counseling.

co sent of inslructor. Superlised st dy. obsen'ation. and practicc

in

sclcctcd emphlmEnl settings.

*lhis coursc wiu
disciplinc

tmnst'cr credir.
fir g."..ut
be a
",t,,cation
"c"ptca
or major. Pl ease check Ge Board oI R.genrs Web sire ar

ourse*.

had F('ON 201-202.) A suNer- oi the maior Principles of economics
designed lor ths stLrdent {'hose curriculum requires oDIy onc quarter of
cconomic principlcs. Slatewide TransferAgreementCourse*.
312: Nlonetary fconomics.0-3-1. Preq., ECoN 201 and 202 or ECON 215
A study of the causes ol changes in tlre supplr- of money and ratc of
spending and the el1'ects ofthcsc changes on production. employmcnt and

506: lntroduction to Rehahilitrlion Counseling. 0-3-3. Philosophicai,
sociul, psychological arld legislalive bases ol rehabililation; nature and

516:

C

215i FuodEmentals of f,tonomics. 0-3-3. (Not open lo students who havc

505: Annlysis ofthe lndividusl. l-2-3- Preq, PSYa 542 or equivalent This
course ollcrs students an oriertation to psychological testing proccdDres,
thcir intcrpretalion, evaluations and use in the undeEtaoding ofclients.

171

A course l\'lAY or NIAY \OT he accepted

as equivalcnt to or subsliLule for a coLrrse rn a slccific
are kansilerring to 1'or additional informatidn

hrtpi^vwr!.rcsents.slate.la-ut and the school you

principl€s as used in managcrial decision,making. Includcs analysis oI
demand. cosl and price relationships, price decistrn. risk and uncedaiDty.
andcapilal investment.
4l8i Labor Economi(s. 0--l-3. Prcq., ECON 202 or 2tS or corsent of the
iDstructor. fundamentals of labor ma]'ket operntions, economic analysis
ol labor legisla(ion: impact ol Amencan unions Lrpon th€ firm,s dccisiol)
making and thc natioral economy.

Iil)t ( rTto\ (l:r)t (

professional education. Supenisetl l€achins expcrience
certilication in dducation. (Pass,trail).

Admission to a terching program- Thc basic principles and philosophies

ol

466: Materials and Methods of Tcrching Instrumentsl Musir. 0-3-j.
Preq-, I-ll)tJC 480. See EDUC 465 for dcscriprior; emphasis on thc
inslrumental aspccts.

in Teaching. 2-9 hoLm credit (9). (pass/Fail). preq.,
regist.ation by application oflly: requ;res approval of acadcmic advisor
and l)ircctor of Field and Clinical Expcricnces_ Supcn,ised teaching
expericncc in area(s) ol ccrrification in educarion. May b€ repeated for

530: Intcroship

up to

t

hours credit. (Pnss/Tail)

541: Introduction ao Cr{durte Study and Research_ 0-l-l_ Eypcrience is
gaincd in the appl;cn{ion of techniqucs ol' educalionxl research, in
wriling in acceptahlc fbrn\ and in cvaluating rescarch. Reqlired of a
masle/s candidates in education and should bc scheduled durins the firsr
six hours ofgraduate work.

to gather. llnalyze. interprct, and tbrecasl
macroeconomic variables.
54lr Micro€conomics: Business Colditioor An{lysi$. 0-1,1. Preq.. ECON
510. Detailed review oltcchniques, procedures, and dara sourccs used by
busi ess cconomists to gathcr. aralyze, intceret and forccast
nlicroeconomic \'ariables542r S€min{r on Busines Economics Problems. (]-3-1. prcq., ECON 510 or
equivalent or conscnr of instructor. Students will develop and prese t an
anaLylisal sludy in micro- or nucroeconotnics in a form expectcd ofa
business econonist's prcscntation to corporatc Dranagement.
550: Directed Study in Economics. I 3 houls crcdit. (Pass/Fail). Hours and
credits to be arranged. Consent of instmctor and approval oldepannrcnt
head required. Special problem or spccitic area ofeconomics.
613: lYacroeconomic Theory I. 0-3-3. Prcq., ECON 417 or orher acceptahlc
backgrDund course(s). Requires l)octoral standiDg. Mry require
additioDal class meetings. Analvsis of monetary laclors and govemnren!
rcvcDrc-expenditure factors affecring lhc etcneral ler,el ol prices,
investncnt decisions, intercst ral€s. national inconre and employmcnt.
Credit will nor bc givcn tbr ECON 6ll ifuredit is siven fbr ECON 5l l.
620: .4.dvanced Mirroeconomic Theory.0-:l 3. Preq., ECON 408 or other
rcc€phblE course(s)- Requircs Doctoml sranding. May requirc additional
clnss meclings. Value and distribution theory emphasizing applications ro
busincss opcrations and public policy issues. (]rcdil wilt not be _piven for
ECON 620 it credit is given lbr ECON 520.

l.t)l

(-.\ o\ \t, ( o\tttt IR M('lt\ot.o(;l t[( [l

l eacheri I. 0-l-1. This course is designed ro introduc€
computer applications fiat suppon classroom instnrction.
(:lassroon managernent rechniques and modeling e0'ective teaching
sLraregies u ill alco h€ x pan ut lhc insrru(rionat procc"s. (C l
441: Technology for'Ie.chers Il.0-3-3. This course is dcsigred to enhance
4{0: Technology for
.eacherc

o

teache.s' class.oom instmctioD through lcchnotogy inrcgmtion.
Classroom nranagement techniques and modelirg etfcclive reaching
st.alegies will also bc a pal1 ofrhe instructional proccss.
4d2:

(c)

Crrriculum Enhanrcment Through Technology, 0-3-1. I-his course is
dcsigned to enhance the instrucrional pro8ram !virhin the K-l?
classroom. EDphasis will be placed on how technology oan be easily
intcgratcd into staDdards-based lessons. (c)

445: Introduction to Tachnology for T€rchers. 4,1-1. Ihjs coume is for
prescrvicc and inservice tcachers who $ant to develop proficiency in
using technology to supporl classroom leaming. (G)

500: Tcchnolog/ Leadershlp to Support Standards-Based Teaching &
I earning.4-l 3. Preq.. ECI 445 or cquivalent. Explorarion ofways to
Ilse technology to support standards-based teaching and lcaming in the

501: Educrtional Telecommunications, N€tworks,

&

the

I trrnet. 4-l-j_

Preq., ECT 500 or equivalenr. Examination ofmethods and rcsources fbr
intergrating the llternel inro contenr area leamine.

6.12: Econometric Methods. 0-l-3. Preq., QA 432 or other lcc€plable
courses. Requircs fJoctoml standing- May require additional class
meetings. The use olslatistrcal tcchniques in economic researeh includine
estimation and inrerpretation of parameters o{-economic models. Credit
will nol b€ gircn for E(ION 6-12 ifcredit is gilen tor IUON s]2.
6.11: Microeconomics: Businesr (londitions Analysis. 0-3-3. Preq., FTCON
510. Requires Do.torul standing. May rcquirc additional cl;ss meetings.
Detai,ed rcvicw of technques. p.ocedures, snd data sources used by
he givcD 1'or

of

,[63: Materials,nd Methods of'I€lching Art.2-2-]. Preq., Admission to a
teaching pro€ram. The planning of :i coursc of arl and rh€ methods of
prescntauon ofsuch a course in the elemcntary and high schools. (C)

business cconontists

willnot

cooperativc vocational education. History and delelopment

cooperativ€ education. (G)

acceptable

to gather. aoalyze, interpret and

of

462: Principles snd Problems of Cooperativr gducation. 0-l-3. preq.,

courses. The use of statistical tcchniques i econumic research including
cstimation and interlretation of parametcrs of cconornic models_
540: Macro€conomics: Business Conditions Analysis. 0-3-1. Preq., ECON
510. Deaeiled revicw oftechniques, procedurcs and data sources used by

nricroccononric variables. Credir
is given for Fl( 0N 541.

.rrea(s)

communicative compctcnce. AIso Iistcd as ESI- 460.

Mac.oecononricsl intensive study of economic theory of national income
analysis. in(erest, employment, and liscal policy.
510: Maneg€rial Economics. 0-l-3. Preq., ECON 215 or equivalenr and eA
390- Analysis and cascsi actual casc studies in rhe application ofprice and
dislribulion thcory to problcnrs ot the finn.
512: Current Economic Policies. 0-l-3. An irves[jg.tlion of modenl
ccononiic concepts in the LJnired States through a study of policics
advanced by various economic groups tcndirg to shape cconomic action.
513: Macroeconomic Theory I. 0-l-3. Prcq., ECON 417 or other accentahlc
background course(s). Analysis of nronctary factors and govemment
revenue-cxpcnditure lactors alfecting rhe gcnc.al level ot prices,
inveslment decisionr. intcrcst rates, flational income and cmploymenl.
520: Adv{nced Nlicrocconomic Theort. 0-.1-1. Preq., ICON 40ll or other
acceptable course(s). Value and distribution theory emphasizing
anplicatioDs to business op€.alions and public policy issues.

busioess economisls

in

160: Methods for Tearhing and Testing in ESL. {!3-1. preq., Senior
standing. Tteori€s and techniques irr teaching [nglish as a Secood
Langusge and evatuating student pcrformance; ernphasis on

437: Aggrogste Uconomic Analvsis. 0-3-3. prcq., ECON lt2.

532: Econometric ltlethods. 0-l-3. Pr,jq., QA 432 or othcr

)

430: Intermhi p in Teaching. 2-9 (9) hours credi.. Preq.. t2 hours of

& Development of }tnltimedir lnstructionat Unirs. 4-l-3.
Ireq., ECT 500 and 501- I)csign ard developmcnt of mutrinrcdia

502: Desi{n

products lo tacilitate sludent leaming.
510: Technology for Terching Reading,rlanguage Arts,4-l-3. preq., ECT
445 or equivalent. Exploration of a variety of technology to support
reading/language arts instruction. Includes rhc dcsign and dcvelopm€nl
of multim€dia products.

5.15: Effectiie Inslrurtiotrsl 'l echnology: An Introductior. 0-l-3.
Addrsses thc jmpoftnce .rnd rclevance of thc six ISTE-NDIS

tbrecast

ECO\ 64t ifu.edit

standards to classroom teaching aod performance indjcators and profiles.

540; Dffcctivc lnstructional Technology: Building

650: Directed Sturly io tcoromics. l-3 hou.s credit. (Pass/Fail). Hours and
crcdits to be arrarrged. Conscnr of insrructor and approval oI dEpanment
head requned. Special problem or specific arca ofeconomics.
685: Comprehensive Ersm in Economics. No credil. (Pass,4ail). Doctoral
standing requircd. Required lor all busiiess adminisrrarion d.,ctorat
studcnts seekirg to take the Domprchcnsilc exam in eronomics.
Successl!l complcLion is a prerequisitc io rhc oral contprehensive exam
for those seeking a primary field or exanrincd milor in economics.
Requircs conscnt of gradLrate direcror.

Lremplar!. 0-3,3. This course provides resourccs

"

portfotio of

aDd support for you

as you create a classroom rcchrology applieaLion plan and phjlosophy
statcmcrt, weave lechnology into your tcachin8 unils .lnd lesson plans.

usc tcchnology ir communications and rccord keepillg, and design a
personal technology prol'essional developmcnt plan.

I:r)t( \.1'to\(t RRt(t t.t \t \\t)t\slttt('t'to\tut)(t)
l!5: Introduction to Teaching. t l-1. An oveniew of rhe teaching
prolession from various pcrspcctives srpplemEnlcd \!,ith srrucrurcd
observ'ations in elemenlnr!. middle, and secondary classrooms.

*Ihis

course

will

172

he acccptcd tbr general edLrcarion rransfer credir- A course MAY or MAY NOT b€ accepted as cquivalent to or subs(itute for a coursc in a specific
ar http://*.$,w.rcgcnts.state.ia.UV aDd the school you are transferrjng to for addirional informauon.

disciplifle or major. Plcase check the Iloard ofRegents W€b s;te

identified area ol
credit'
identified area of
crcdit'
205: The Computer: A Tool for the t€acher. 0-1-L lnstructional, utility.
and ,nanagcmenl software applications for school use- Developmenl of
i structional materials, incorporation o[commercially available sottwarc

189: Special Topics. l-4
siudy in the College
194: Spe;irl Topics. l-4
saudy in fie College

into lcsson snd

mil

exploratjon

hours oredil. Selectcd topics ,n an
olEducation Mav be rep€ated tbr
hours credit. Selected topics in an
ofEducalion. May be reF€ated for

structurc.

media.

245: Microcomputer Apptications: Tools for Lifelong Leirning.0-l_3
Designed to inlroduce studen6 to th( microcomputer and a variety of
softlva.€ applications that may be uscful for study. research, and
educatioml preparation.
289: Special Topics. l-4 hours credit. Sclected topics in an identified area of
siudy in the Collcge of Educalion. May be repealed for credit
294: Speciol Topics. l-4 hours credit Sclccted topics in a idcntified srea of
study in $e Collcee ol Education May be repeated for crcdit.
300: Driver Educatior and Htghwsy Safcty. 0-l-1. lDvcstiSation of lhe
problems l'acing drivers. traflic desiEp P.obtems. and lhc study of the
philosophy of d.ive. educatiotl
389: Special Topits. l-4 hours crcdit. Selected topics in an identified area of
study in th€ College ofEducation. May be repcated aor credit.
394: Sp(.cial Topics. l-4 hours credit. Selccted toPics in an identilicd area of
study. May bc tepeated for credit

AdmissioD to a Eaching program and PSYC 207. A cou.se lor the sudy

of our.iculum. organizaltln, and teaching of clcnrcntarylmiddle scieDce.

tG)

426: Matcrials end Nlethods for Eltmentary/N{iddle Social Studics 0'3 l.
Pr€q.. Admissiorl to a teaching program and PSY( 207. A course for the
study of cunrculum, organization, and teaching elementary/niddic
social studies. (C)

431: l,iteracy for Emergent Learncrs. 2-l _-1. Preq., Adnrission to a teaching
prcgram. Designcd to acquainl srudents with elpropriatc theory.
undcrstanding, and methods nEcessary lor lhc emergenl leamer with
emFhasis on holistic aspects ofeticctive instruction (G)
432: Kindcrgarten Educatlon. l-l-1. Preq.. PSYC 207 and Admission ro.i
teaching program. Course lvill inlol"e curriculum Plsnning btlsed on
principlcs olchild devciopm.nt. Studcnis will become iamilinr with the
curriculum developmelrt proccss hy using turriculum documents
including instruclional unils. (G)
.133i Special Problems in School Crriculum. l-4 hours credit. (9). Preq.,
conscnl of iflstructor. Course is dcsi€ned to deal wilh selecled prohlcms
in clcmentary and s.condnry schools434: Diverse Lcarners. 2-l-3. Prcq.. Admission lo ir teaching program. This

to student teach.

402r Measurement in Education. 0-2_2. Includcs PrinciPles of measurcnlent
and evaluation. construction of teacher-made tests' and utiliTation of

course providcs P-12 teaching candidatcs \Iith the awareness,
knowlcdge, skill, and disposition to identity. assess, tcach,

standardiTed tcsts.

403: Ntateritls snd ltethods of Tcachi[g Reiding. 0-3-3 Preq, EDLC

accominodate, and manage the rnstructional needs of diverse lcamcrs.

480. Instluctional techniques dcsigned to assist the secondary teacher in
implementing rcading strateg;es in content oourses. (G)

(G)
435: Trends and tisues in Edutation.2_l-1. Prcq., Admiss$n to a leaching
program. Ihis course provides PK-i2 teacher (andidales with the
awareness. knowledge, skill, and disposition tD identify' assess. teach.
and accoormodale thc changing Deeds of all learnors. (G)
436: Braillc I. l-l-3. Prcq.. Admission to a teaching program or consent of
instruclor. SNdents dcvelop proliciency- in rcading and writing the
Brdille literiry codc rvhile developing an understanding of which
visually impaircd children henetit from Bfttillc rcading instructiun (G)
43?: Readinglangurge Arts Nlethods 2 i-3. Preq.. AdmissioD lo a
leaching program. Principles. mclhods. and rcsearch pefaining to the
teachins ol'readins and language ans uill be emphasiTcd. (G)
438: Instruclionul Desigu, Strategies, lnd Assessment. 2 l-3. Preq..

404: Reading Stritegies for Secondsry School Teachcrs. 0-l-1.
Instruclional techniques designed lo assist the secondary teacher in
content courses.

llaterials and Methods ln Teaching .{gricultural Educrtion 0-3-3.
Preq., AGL.D 460 or consent of instructor. Techniqucs, requirements!
and organization of slate curriculum guidcs and coursc requirements iD
agricultural educalion il public schools. Requiremcnts of the FFA
advisor/agrioulture reacher. (G)

409: Materirls snd Methods in Tesching Busin€ss [du(stion l0-2_]
Preq., Admission lo a teaching program. A course designed to acquaint
thc student eith Lhe besl practices in teaching business subjects. (C)
4l0 r Business and Office Pro{:cdu res. I 0_2-1. Preq.. Admission to a rcach ing
program. Methods and procedures in dev€lopin8 and coordinating a
cooperative olEce education Program in the sccondary school. (G)
4l5r Multicultural Edutstion. 0-3-3. Preq., Admission to a teaching
program and PSYC 207. This course providcs K-12 education students
with the culturally inclusivc awareness, skills, and knowledge to meel
the diversc needs oflermers- (G)
416: Student Teaching. 2-9 (g)hours crcdit. Prcq., meet all qDalificattms
idenlitied in this catxlog tbr teaching level or area of spccialization.
Student rcceives appropriate supcrvised teaching expcriences. Tolal
clock hours determined by progmm. Two hours ofseminar. (Pass-Fait).
417: Diagnosis and Corr€ction of Reading Difiiculties. 11/4-2-3. Prcq-,
Admission to a teachjng pro€ram, EDUC 424, and PSYC 207. Fictdhssed experience in diagnosing readiog problcnrs and recommendirg
appropriale instructional inten'Entions t'or school children (G)
,120: Practica in Educstion. lO_L-3. Preq-, Consenl of Director of Field and
Clinical Expcriences. Stmctured labDratory experiences in area(s) of
speciatization in education. May bc rcpeated for credil. (Pass/Iail)
421: Nlaterials and l{ethods for Early Childhood/Elementary
GrrdcsMathcmatics. 0-l-3- Preq.. PSYC 207 or EPSY 511. An

-ll*-'ou"* *ill b"**"pt"a f- g.*rul

Admission to a leaching progmn. lhis c0urse will bc a generic methods
course rvhich cxplores melhods and prcccdurcs to assess and facilititc

student academic grouth. (G)
440: B{:hsvior Management of Studcnls with N{ild/}{oderste Dissbiliti€s.
l'2'1. This cou.se is an advanccd study of the biologica[. social,
psychological. and behavioral faclors associated sith behavioral
diso.de.s. (G)
441: Nlethods ofTeaching Kindergarten Children l-l-l Prcq., l,Sfl 201,
FIDUC 432. PSYC 408, and Admission to a teachinS proBranl.. Practical
problems in thc sclcction and orgnnization oflhc curriculum 1() promote
childreD's lcamins. Emphasis on planning. sclecdng equipment' teaching
aids. and tearhing prcccdurc. ((;)

445: Keyboarding and Computer Applications in th€ Clrrrroom. l0-2--l
Preq., Admission to a lcaching prDgram. A counie dcsigned to delcloP
keyboarding skills. techniqurs. and computer applicntions tbr classroom
instructior. (G)
447: Sottwsre Apptic:ttions for Classroom lnstruction l0_2_l Prcq., FID(ll
445 and Admission to a tcaching prolI.im. A coursc dcsi€:ned to apply
kel,hoarding skills, tcchniques, and l€ch olog.v intcpiration to support
cllrssroom instnrction. (C)

t73

",Ir"ution

P-3

(c)

vr, Hr, PD). (G)
401: Direct€d Observation and Pre Student Teaching f,rpcriences. 3 3,/4_
I -l - Preq-, 90 semestcr houts including profcssional preparation coumes
and taken in qua(er prior to sludent teaching. Directed obseftation'
padicipation. and critique relst€d to the 6eld in which the student plaff

iD

in the

425: Nl{t€rials and llethods for Elementar}/Middle Science. 0-l-3. P.eq..

400: Huoan Erccptionslities. l_2-1. [his course provides a survcy (e'g'
dcfinitions, characteristics, idenlification, lcgislation, and education
prucedures) of strdenls widr exceptionalities (€.g.. GT, MR' LIl. EBD,

implementing reading strategies

cont€nt. ,nethodologies. and assessmcnts

422: Materi$ls rnd l\{ethods for Elrmentary/Middle Nlathemxti.s.0_3 lPreq.. .,\dmission to a teaching program and PsYC 207 A,r exanriration
of thc characterislics aDd objcctites of the nlodcm elementarv
ntthcmatics progllm combincd with experiences in contcnt. melhods.
and organizations. (G)
421: Nlaterials and Methods for F:lementsry/Middle Language Arts. 0'3'
3. Prcq-, Admission to a teaching l.()gram a d PSYC 207. concunent
enrollment req ired witl) EDIJ( 424. A course Io enablc students lo use
currenl priDciples, rcscarch, melhods and matcr,als to teach olal. \|ritten
and reading communicatxrn skills. (G)
424: Materials and Nlcthods for Elementary/Nliddlt Readi g. 0 3 3. Pteq.,
Admission to a teaching progranl, Reading Mcth.rds. and PSYC 207.
concurrent cnrcllment rcquircd with DDUC 423. Principles, methods.
and .cstarch pertaining to the tcachirg of rcading x'ill be emphasized.

210: lnstructronrl Tcchnology. 3-tl-3. This coursc is desigined io introduce
irstructional techflology lor teaohing and lcaminS. Tcacher candidales
will dgvelop proliciency i. the inte8ration and cvalLration of clectrcnic

405:

of

mallrcnratics program. (G)

[ansfcr credit. A course MAY or MAY NOT

be accept d as equivalcnt to or substitule

lor

a corrrsc in a specific

44E: lnstructionol Soft]rxre Design and Development. l0-2-3_ prcq., EDCI
:1,17 and Adnrjssi.,n lo a teaching prosram. A methods course
designed

for

tcachirrg nullimedia and weh-based iustructional design and

developnrcnt. (G)

450: Improving lnstruction of Art. 2-2 3. Preq.. Admission to a reaching
program- Problems ofteaching arl ir elementary and Junior high school

with enlphasis upon philosonhy, art nrarerials a d techniques, evaluation
and curiculunr planring. (c)
453: loreign l-anguage Teaching Nlcthods. Lr-l-3. prcq., t2 hours uf a
foreigr language. Study of a broad range oI for€ign language tcachirg
methodsl examinntion of underlyinE! thcorics and pmctical applicaaions.
Also listed as FLNC :153. (c)
454: English Grammar in BSL Teaching.0-3-1. Preq., Senior sranding. An
anaiysis of' English grammar specifically lor developing instrucrionsl
tcchniques used in leaching grammar Ior communicative competenoe in
ESL. Also listed as ESL 454.

456: lllaterials and Methods in Tearhing Msthematics. 0-l-1. Preq..
EDUC 480 and MAfH 2,+1. Admission ro a reaching proqranr. The
nature of maLhcmarics and methods ol tcaching. Special emphasis ivill
be placed on the interpretation and solving ofreadiag problcms. (C)
457: lllalerials and N.Iethods in Teaching English. 0-l--1. Preq.. EDUC 480.
Admiss,on to a reaching prcgram. The srudenl will be introduccd to the
besl lechniqucs oforganizing and prcscnting English marcriat. (C)
458: Materials and lllethods in Speech, I.anguage and Hesring in (he

Public Schools. 0-3-3. Fraclical problems in the

idenriftcatjon.
diagnosis, and trcrtmcnt Dt''comrDunication disorders in school children.

*,ith

emphasis

on materials. organizarion of thexrpy program

teaching proccdurcs.

and

((;)

459: Mareriah and lvethods in Tesching Sorial Studies. 0,1-1. Ilreq..
IDUC 480. Admissio, to a tcaching prolram. An examinarion of the
charau(er and puQose of social srudics is lbllowed by presenraaion of
appropristctenching suggestions. (C)
d60: Intcrnship in Teaching. 35-0- l. Preq.. Admission to a rcaching program
and permission af Dirccror of Field and Clinical Experiences (pass/Fait).

Teacher candidltes mcet the studcnr teaching requircment *,hile
461:

462:

463:

464:

465r

employcd in R tcachinB position. Supcnision by the school principal and
unilersily supen,isor are requircd. (G)
Per{ormanre Basrd Scminar l. (12-2. Preq., co'rcurrent en.ollment in
EI)(l .160. Teacher candid:ttes will meer $cckty to addr.ss topics
rcsponding to observed needs ofcandidates. (G)
Performance Based Seminrr II. 0-2-2. Prcq., concurrenr en.ollmEnl in
EDCI 460. Teacher candidatcs will nre€t wcckly to address ropics
rcspondin8 ro observed 0eeds ofcandidares. (G)
Performance Bated Seminar III.0-2-2. Preq.. coflcurrcnt enroltmenr in
EDCI 460. Teacher candidatcs will meet weekiy ro address toprcs
responding to obsen€d n€eds ofcandidatcs. (G)
MEterials a d N'lethods in Tea{:hing Science.0 3-3. Preq., EDUC480,
Admission 1(l a teaching program. A cirrcful examinstion of rhc mosr
advanccd nrcthods oforganizing the prcsenting nraterials in sciences for
lhs secondar, school. ((;)
l\laterials ,nd Methods of Traching Vocal lllusic. 0-3-3. Examincs
p.oblems which confion! rhe teacher and supervisor afvocal niusic; e.g.,
progam building, contcsts, fcstivals, requisitions. grading, marerials.
scheduling, and rehearsing.

466: Adaptive Technology for the Visually Impaired. l-l-1. Prcq..
,\dmission tu a tcaching program Ln' consent of insrructo.. ThrcuEih
denronstrations. hands-on projects. and various guest lecrurcs. student
leam to use statc of'thc art techilology d€signcd for rhe hlind andlor
visL,ally impai.ed leamer. (G)
467r Materials and Methods in Terching Speech. G3-3. P.eq.. EDUC 480,
Adnlission to a teachinS program. An examination of nraterials and
mcthods lirr leaching sFeech in clcmentary and secondary schools. (c)
:l7Ii Classroorn I{anagement. l-l-3. Course emphasizes the application of
concepts, principles, and skills necessrry for designing, implcnicnting,
e,'alualing, and revising plans tbr classroom managemenl. (C)
472: Transition and Vocationsl Procedures. 2-1-3. Preq.. Admission 10 a
tcaching progranr. Emphasizcs transirion and vocational model!.
cLrrricula, stElegies. and services. I-ield-bascd cxperiences focus on
csrccr cxploiltion. plan!li[g, inler-agency collaboration, research, and
f:mily involvcnrcnt. (c)

473: Edu(ational Strategies and llethods for Students
ll{ild^loderate Disabilities. 2-l-3. Preq., Admission ro a

with

teaching

prog.Ilm. Procedurcs. ntcthods, materials. and res€arch-based srrarcgics

for studcats with disabiliries (l-12) w.ith emphasis on }ccommodations,
modifications, and IndiridLral;zed Educarion pro8rams (l.E.p.s). (G)

475: Fourdations of Educatio[. 0-2-]. An inrerdisciptinary survey ol thc

developmenl of educational institutions and p.acticcs with par{icular
focus upon the influcnces of social, le8at, hislorical and Ihilosophical
thought. (G)
477: Teaching Methods for f,ffective Instruction of Scicnce ,nd Social
Studies.2-l-1. Preq.. Adnrission to a reauhing progran and pSyC:07.
A course for rhe study ol cunicufum organization. instructional
strateeies and nuterials. and research findings rclated to pK,8 science
and social studies. (C)
480: Painciples of Tcaching. G3-:.

A| irrvesrigalion of the principles of
teaching as.elaled to the studcnt. currjculum. and rhe reaching-learning

process. (G)
481: Inclusion ]ltodels snd Procedures.6-l-3. A fiekl-based exploration of
ilrclusion models, pupil appraisal, and curriculum designs. (G)
482: Strategies rnd Proc(dur€s fbr Serving Young Children with Special
Nftds.0-3-1. Prcq., EDCI 400 or [DCt 504. p]annin8, procedures,
strategies,/assessments for young children with special nccds and their

(C)

thrDilies.

483: Psycho-educrtiooal Assessment of Exceptional Shdents. l0-2-3. An
exanrination ol adnrinisrration tlnd interprcration of basio rests
(standardized and criterion-rcfcrenced) ro nrake appropriarc assessnrent

dccisions regardiDgexc€plional srudcnts. (c)
489: Special Topica. l-4 hours c.edil(9). Selected ropics in an idenrified area
ofstudy in the College ofEducation. May bc rcpcaled fbr credit. (G)

490: Introduction to Adult Educrlion. 0--l-.t.
philosophy. objectives aod na1u.e

A

srudy

of

the hislory,

of aduh and contiNiDg

emphasis Sivcn to the adult as a leamcr.

education;

((])

491: Rerding in Adult Education.0-3 l. Examines the charactcristics oflh|
lunctionally iUiterate adult. ({i)
492: Materials and Methods in Adult llducation.0-l-3. Examination of
charactcristics unique to the adult with emphasis on nnalysis of the
methods and matcrials available aor working with adulrs. (G)

491: Cross-Cultural Communication for ESL Teaching.0-l-:t- prcq.,
Senior standinS. Concepts ol culture snd lhe rclarionship oI langusge
acquisition to the cultuml setting lvilh spccific application ro rhe
teachjng ofESL. Also listed as ES1.493.
494: Special Topics. l-4 hours credit (9). Sclccrcd ropics in aD jdcntified area

ofstudy in the College oI Education. Malr

be repeated for credit.

(C)

495: Social and Psychologicsl Aspects of Bli dness. t-2-3. Prcq..
Adnission ro a leaching prog.am or conscnt of inslrucror. Coursc
explo.es social and psychological implications ofblindness and provides
an oven'icw of curent and hisrorical practices rr rhc rehabititation and
education of blind individuals. (G)
499: Instructional Strategies and Nlaterials for Tcarhing Blind Students.
0--1'1. Preq.. Admission to a teaching progra or conscnr of insrructor.
N,lethods and nratcrials lor leachers tcaching blind children to read.
Studcnts will increase personal Braille reading spced, prDficiency, and
knowledse ofthe literary Braillc code. (c)
500r Research Applications for Tcrchers snd Educational Lesders. 0-l-3.
Resesrch techniqucs as rhey apply ro effective school inrprove,rent. in
k-rcating and interpretiDg cducatioDal research, in w.itinp in acccptablE
form, and in evaluating research.

in Terchirg

501: Problems

Elementary Science. 0-l-3.

A

survcv

01

resea.ch bearing on Froblems of organizinB, developing. and evaluating
the curriculunr in saience.

502: Psy{:hoeducational Assessment of Exceptionat Students. 2-l-1.
Assessmenl and interpretation prccedurcs lor adminisrering and
intupreting tests (standardircd and crircrion-rcte.enced), and making
appropriate asscssmenr deci$ions re.,rarding srudcnts with M,M
disabilities.

5ll3: Problems
leaching

i

Teaching Resding. 0-l-3. A study of problems in

of reading ir clemeDEry

the

echools. Special emphasis wilt be
gilen 1o th€ development ol a rcading progmm. diagnosis, and carc of
individual needs of pupils. usc of marerialr. rcscarch findings. and their
applications to nlethods ol iDstrucrion.
50:l: Human Exceptionalities: SemillIr. l-2-3. Providcs a sufley (including
legislation, dcfi nitions. characteristics. identifi cation, and educatiunal
procedures) of student with various exceptionaliti€s.
505: Curriculum Development rnd Assessment Planning for Techers. 03-1. Application of cLrfficulum rcsearch and theory ro infbrrr practicci
curriculrm issu€s and trcnds, strategies and techni{lues for planning

curriculum,
* l-his coursc will bc accepted fbr general educalion transfer credir. A course MAY 174
or MAY NOT be acceprcd as equivalent to or subslitut€ for r course in a spccif-rc
discipline or nrajor. Plcasc chcck the Board olRegents Web site at hnpJ/wwrv.regents.starc.la.qv and the school you are transftrring to lbr addiliunal information.

510: Teacher Leralenhlp

.nd Prof$sionil Prrctice I' 0-3-3

Students

561: R€seerch DqlSn and Anelysis. 0-3-3. Preq., EDUC 542. A study ofthe
techniques involved in the analysis of setecte.d experimental designs in

will

b€ exposed to conceptual fi'arnew-orks needed to become €flective
instruitional as well as pcer/teacher leaders and to make calculated
decisions bssed on best practic€ aDd research_based findings
511: Tercher Lesdelihlp snd Pmfessionsl Pr{ctice lI.0-3-3 Participants
gain an in-deplh knolt'ledge of essentiat skills needed to become active

educational research.

562: Elem€ntsry School Curriculum. 0-l-3 A study of Principles of
curriculum construction in the elem€nlary school. Emphasis is upon
selection, organization and evaluation
clementary school.

teacher as well as educational ieaders

563: Secordsry School Curriculum.

517: Action Rdearch. 0-3_3. Development and aPPlicltion of professional

emphasis on probl€m solvinS in order to improve leaming and teaching.
Pructice 0-3_3 Explorslion and
investigation of methods and paradigms of instructional theory and

.nd

and proc€sses that create teaming oPPortunities.

523: Refl€ctive Terchlng.0_3-3. Provides an opporrunity for teachers to
discover and examinc their assumptions about teaching and learning
practices. Tcachers will view themselves and their belieli and Practices

innovations in public €duculion.
5?2: Educational Foundations and Puhlic Policy.0-3-3 An anaiysis ofthe

links between educational policy and school history with particular

through various rc{lective activities notcd in best practice. (Pass/Fail).
524: Supervision of Student Terching. 0-3-3 Desi8ncd for experienced
teach€rc who are interested in se ing as supcrvising teach€rs in teacher_
education Programs.
525: Instructiond Theory, Prrctice, rtrd Assessment. 0-3_3. A study of
effective teaching and assessmenl methods, srategies, and pmctices.
526: Curriculum Development. O-3-3. Application of theory and research ol
curiculuml issues and trEnds in curiculum; strat€gies and techniques
for planning curiculum; value and cmpirical bases fbr curriculum

emphasis on the historical, philosophical, social, and legal foundations

ofeducation.

of

educadon.

576: Internrhip in Education. 2-9 (9) hours credit. (Passfaii). Advanccd
intemship in arEa(s) of speciatization. Minimum of t80 clock honrs in
direct teaching. May be repeated tbr up to I hours crcdit.
577: Teaching Methods for Effective Instruction of Science snd Soclal
Studies- 2-1-3. A course fbr the study of curriculum orBaflization,
instnrctional stralegies and material, and res€arch lindings related to PK-

test

development, administration, validstion, and inrcrprelntion.
529: Educationsl Pluning and Accountxbility. 0-3-3 A survev of planning
and accountability models in education while emphasizing the essential

principles and skills n€cessary

I

evaluating education plans.

intcllectually rigorcus staff develoPmert and improvcd teaching and
leamins.

533: Problemi in Education. 1-4 hours credit (9) Preq-, Consent ot the
insfuctor. An advanced cours€ dealing with special Problems in the
different fields of education.
534: Diagnosis and Evrluation ol Resding Difiiculties. 0-3-3 Preq ' EDUC
503. Causes, diagnosis, evalualion and correction ofreading djsabilities.
53?: SeIIln.r, Problems in Reodin8. 0-3_3. Preq, consent of instructor.
Recent issues, theories, studies and rcsearch findings in teaching
reading.

541: Reserrch Samlnar in M€thodology & Terching. l-2-3. Designed to
provide students opFortunities to examine educalionat research on
methodology and teaching, design a research study, and complete and
pres€nt a rcsearch paper.

and

contemporary philosophical issues.

5E5: Comprehensive Exrmilrtion in Educstiotr. No cledit. (Pass/Fsil).
Graduate standing required. Required for all graduating gladuate
students enrolled in thc MFld, MAT, or MS pro8rams of study in
Tcaoher Education. Requires conseflt of the Collcge of Education

needs

Graduate Director. May be repeated once.

education, medical, social. and

589: Special Topica. l-4 hours credit. Preq-, Craduate standing. Selected
topics in an identilied ares ofstudy in the College olEducatjon590: Amerlcan Society and Div€rrity: Issues for Educators.0-3-3. An
overvicw and critical analysis of thc philosophical, hislorical, and
contemporary issues of diversity in American sociefy and thcir impacts

physical disciplines.

548: Communication and Literacy for Young Children At_Risk. 0_3-3.
Proeides teacher-candidat€s with knowledge and skills in evidenced_
based practices in communicatioo dcveloPm€nt and literacy skills for
young children at dsk.

upon education.

5d9: Foundatlons of Errly Intervetrtion.0_3_3. This coune focuses oD the
history, theori€s, research aod application fiom the fields of both eglly
childhooJ education and early rnlcnenlion
551: R€scrrah and Thesis. Three hours or multiples thereof- Maximum crcdit

591: Nattonal Bo{rd for Prote6sionat Tesching Strndards Trends rnd

l.

O-l-3. (Pass/Fail). Experienoes and reflections about teaching
to help participants hegin th. portfotio
preparation process for National Board Certificalion.
592: Nstionst Board for Professionrl Teaching Standsrds frends 8nd
Issud ll, 0-3-3. (Pass,6ail). Preq., EDCI 591. 'l'his course is designed to
tssues

ard

allowed is six hours.

-Tht,

Braille I1 introduces Nemeth (math), music, and

for youn8 blind children; mutti-bandicappcd blind children

in Education. 0-3-3 A studv of the statistical
methods used by school personnel in the study oleducational problems.
54?: Errly Interventioo fu TeamilxS, PhysicryMedical Managemcnt for
Young Childrm and Thetr Fsmilies.0-3-3 Study and app,ication of
recommended, evidence-based Praclices in teaming with famili€s to

542: Stitirtical Methods

of

lI. l-t-2.

computer Braille codes while increasing students' sPeed and accuocy in
reading, Erailling, lmnscribin€i, and proofre.ading Bmille materials
5?9. Drvelopmental Aspectr of Blindness, l_J-3 This course emphasizes
knowledgc of physical, sociat, and emotional develoPment of blind
children including acquisition of motot language, and cognitive skills,
birth through adulthood.
580: Specialkt R6errcft rnd Thetis. Three hours credit or multiples thereof
Maximum credit allowed is six hours.
58lr Visuatly Impaired Child in the PK"12 Clrssroom. 0-3-3. An overview
cuurse addressing the foundations ofthe education of visualty impaired
children. Educators wilt l€am efficieot practices relating to the inclusion
ofvisually impaired childreD in public schools as well as the history and
tuture tr€nds ofthe field.
563: Normal and Impaired Visurl Functionlng. 1-3_3. Teaches basic eye
anatomy, fuoctional vision assessments, common eye diseas€s and their
implications and intErvention stmtegie! for hlind children and adults.
584: Orientation rrd lvlobility for Terchers of Blind Studemts. 2-l-3.
Teaches basics oI efncient, indep€ndent, non-lisual travel; movemetrt

530: Profeslionrl DevelopmenL 0-3-3. The course is designed to hetp
€ducational leaders underslaDd the links between sustaincd,

including the intcnelationships

science and social studies.

5?8. Br.ille

designing, implementing, and

providc early intervention for young children with sP€cial

in f,dncation. l0-l-3. (Pass-Fait) Preq., Consent ofDirector
Labomtory Expericnces- Structued laboratory cxpenences in

5?5: Practicum

decisions.

for

of the principles of

ofinstruction.
571: Chsnge Theory & lnnovetion itr Education. 0-3-3. Preq., Craduate
Standing. A study of changc theory and how varying factors and
circumstances influence the extent oI succcss or failure of planned

instructional technology

528: f,vsluating Pupil Growth.0-l-3. Methods and procedures in

the

Proc€is. 0-3-3. An analysis of the physiological,
psychological, and neurological foundstions of the reading process.
566: lmprovitrg Instruction in Rem€di$l Education. 2-2_3 Focuses on
improvernent of collcge level instruction at the rcmediaudevetopmental
level.
568: Teaching Methods Ior Eflective lnstruction of Re.dlng 0-l-3. An indepth study ofreading prc8mms and materials, dia8nosis and instruction
for individual nccds, research findings, and their applications to methods

of Students rnd Programs 0-l_3. Diagnosing and
€vsluating studcnts and programs within the ftam€work of instmction;

ol

study

to

5g: The Re.ding

521: Asressm€nt

delivery; emphasis on creative aPplication

0-l'3 A

materials suitable

curriculum development in the secondary school-

renection and action rescarch as a means to teacher enhancement, school
change. and teacher emPowerment.
520: Prrctrcum for Gradurte Students. 4-0-3 (9). (Pastfait) Structured
lahoratory experiences in arEa(s) of specialization in education May he
repeated for cr€dit uP to t hours

5221 Inshuction{l Theory

of

175

f.. C..*"1education traosfer credit. A rouNe MAY oiMAY NOT
b"
""*pt"d
".**,.,ill
ttiscipline or major. llease check ile Board of Regents Web site at httor/www.reqents.state.la.us/

leaminS presented

be accepted as equivalcntto or substitule for a course io a specific
and the school you are tmnsferring to fbr additional inlormation

assist

all

teachcrs lPK-12) rvith preparation

tbr certificalion as

553; E-Lcadership for School Techuotogy Integration.0-l--1. This counc
is dcsigned to enablc aspiring education adnrinistralors to plaq nHnag.,
lead. and sustain eflecrivc technology impleDrcnrarion in schools.
555: School and Communitl Relations.0-l-1. Principtcs of' school rE larion s
applied to education and the dcvelopnlenl o[ school and con nuni(y

a

N-alion l Bo.lrd Certified Tcachcr.

S9,t Special Topics. l-4 hours credit. Prcq.. gradunlc standing.

Selccted

lopics in an idcntiilcd area ofstudy in tfie Collcgc ofEducation.

595: SACS CASI Arcreditation/School Improvsment process L 0,l-3.
Participanrs *ill gain undcrsranding of the SACS CASI Accreditation

understaIdings.
556: School Law. 0,3-l- State and narional aspecrs an{.I implications ofpublic
school la\,. Special altenlion is givcn tD cases in borh statc and f'ederal

St.tndards lor Quality Schools and will leam techniqucs to organize and
interprct data, lead school imprcvement initiatives, 3nd scl!.c as S.^CS

CASI steering comoritt.c members.
596: SACS CASI District Accreditation Protocol. 0-3-3. provides school
ard djstrict administrators \r,ith !n indepth u dersr.rnding of rhe SACS
CASI school districl accreditation process. Participants,eam techniques
to build a sharcd visior, develop sohool and disrrict profiles, design
.tction Flans. flnd rnrcrpret the success of both school and dist.icl
initiatives to lurlhcr !ludent leaming597: S,T-4.R. Evahration snd Assessment Protocol.0-3-3. Dcsigned for
experienced teachers who are irteresled in ser\ing bciig sub,ectrnauer
qualitied. rescarch-based proficicnt, technoiogy inregrators, and

557: l,llementory School Principalship. 0-l-3. Duries and responsihilirics in

organization, lcadership, administration and superrisiLrn

\1ro\

500r Research Applic{tions

t.

for

t:

\Dtitts

organization. leadership and administration ofthe seoondary school.
559: School t'inance.0-3-3. An in-dcpth sun'cy into the financial and
bLrsiness management in prblic educntion.
560: School P€rsonnel Administrltion. 0-3-3. A course !o equip thc nclv
principal to adnrinistmre all school personnet.
561: School Lawr Policy, and Ethics for Edurationat t,eaders.0-1,3. State
and national aspccts ofschool law !s w€ll as implicalions oflegal issucs,

polioy, and ethics for cducational leadcrs.

562: Intrrnship in llducational Leadership I.5-0-1. Srructured rield-bused
expcriences in educationai leadenhip and supervision. By application

'(lit)t.lt)

Educational Leaders.0-l-3. Rcscarch

only.

klowledge and skills in collecting, analyzing, irterprering and using data

563: lnternship in Educational Lesd€rship l[.5-0-,. Srrucrured tield-bascd
experienccs in educational leadership and supcnision. By application

to lead school improverneor and dcsigning action rcsca.ch.
501: Curriculum Development snd Assessment Planning for Educstional
Leedcrs. 0-3-1. Application ofcurriculunr rescarch aod rhcory ro iilbrnr
pmctice: curriculum issues and arcnds. straregies and techniques for
algning curricLrlum to stat€.tnd national stafldards.
510: Terchcr Lerdership & Professio al Practice I. 0-3-3. Studcnrs will be

exposed

to

conceptual fmnreworks reeded

to

only.

564: [nternship

classroom instrucliL,n th.ough thc buildnlg
supcn ision and teaching.

1()

(Pass/F.il). Cradua(e standing requircd. Required lbr all gradDaring
€raduate students enrolled in the M l,ld or MS prognrms of stud), in
Llducational Leadership. Requircs consenr of the Co egc oI Educarion
Cradunte Director. May be repeated once.

593: Lerding with Technology for Adninlstrators. 0-l-1. l'his course
technolog)

rnsLrucrionat tcader:hip rnrJ schooi

!.t)t ( .\I to\.\t. Ps\ ( ()t_(x;l (tjps\ )
480: lnhoduction to Orientstion and Mobilit). 0-l-1. Provides
examination and application

ofdle fundamental principlcs

an

and theorjes ol'

orienutjon & mobility. Studcnts \rill progress rhrough a graduarcd rravet
curriculuff. (G)
502: Psychosocial and llducational Apprais$l of llxceptionat Studerts. 7l-3. Preq., appmval of irstrxcror- Administrarion and inbrprctarior of
specialized indi\,idual lcsrs, infanr dcvclopmcDt scales. non-yerbal tesrs
for Iinguistically inuaired. lerbal tests lor sensory handicaps, and
accelerated academic assessnrcnt-

5ll0: Immersio in Blindness Prrcticum. 40-0-6.
Enollment

(P.tss,/Fril). preq..

hy ApplicatioD Only.

Personal expericncc with btindness;
non\'isual techniques. cxpcctations and attilud€s at rhe Louisiana Cenler
tor the BIind.

leadership,

cl€mentary/secondar)

581; Blindncss Rehrbilitation Systens and lssues. 0-3-]. prcscnrs

schools.

550: Sup€rvision of Child

ro rmprrr t'rerrll

improvement.
594: Special Topi$ in Educrtional Leadership. ( l-4 semcster hours credir).
Preq., Graduate StandiDg. Selected topics in an identified a.ea of study
in .Ju(dlrunal leadcnhrp in rhe (ollrge uf LducaLr,rn. t,tay bc repeutrtl
ibr up to t hour. credit.

d€velopmenr and imI'ovcd tcachiDg aod leaming.
53li Super}'ision oflnstruction for School Inlprovement. 0-3-3. A study of
instructional lcadcrship processcs. lunctions, and tasks lbr effecti!€
teaching with particular cmphasis on acquisirion and assessmc t of
Dumeracy and lite.acy skills540: Organizational Behavior and Innovrtion Leldership. 0-1,3. A sludy
ol the va.rous clcmcnts of organizational behavior in cducation
environnrcnts and hotr, they tirnction to mediate plann€d change and
school rmprovement.
gl: Effcrtive Leadership Management, 0-l-3. Duties and responsibitiries

in

is

dcsigned to support school adminislrators ilr undersrrnding and urilizirre

527: Public School Organizetion and Administratlon. 0-l l. Inlroduction
to national. statc, ard local administration: puhlic school tinan(ei
principles and pmcticcs of adminjstrationl administrarion of special
serl'ices: n,rlional and state lcgal aspects of'public school administralion.
and .tdmin istration ol schoo l-commu n ity relal iofls5-30: Professionel Derelopment.0-3-3. Designcd to help e&rcarional tcaders
understand thc links bet*een sust,tined, intellectually rigorous staff

persoDnel

of dte relalionship hctwcen

5ll5: Comprehenlive ExEmination in Fducationnl Lesdership. No crcdit.

positivclv impaci teaching dnd leamiog at thc local school site.
Teacher Leadership and Prof(.ssional Practice lI. 0-3-1. Foundations
laid in the Teacher Leadership and Protissionalism I course will be
enhanccd with an elnphasis on technology skills to serve the teacher
,eader in nraking rhe hcst research-based decisions to ei)'ect posiljve
teachiDg and lEtrming al the bsal school sitc.
520: Practicum in Administrstion End Supervision. 110-0-3. (pasvFail).
Structurcd ficld-based experiences in educarional adnrinisration and

of

in

applicatron onl).

l:

in financc, business managcmert, orgrnizalion,

III. 5-(!t- StrLrcrured fieldeducational lcademhip and supenision. By

Educational Leadership

565: Differentiated Supervision. 0-l-1. Focuscs on inrprovernent of

rnstructional as lvell as p€er,/teacher leadcrs and ro make culculated

administrntion and supeNision

in

based experiences

become effectivc

decisions bascd on best practioc and rescarch-based lindings
5l

rhc

558: Secondary School Principalship. 0-l-1. Duli€s and responsilrjlities in

advanced commLrnicatox in order to supcrvise. nrenlor, and lead reachcr
candidates ir) teacher-educati(rn programs.

rr)1,(

in

elemenlary s0hool.

Wrlfire &

Attendance. 0-l-1. Preq., GBduate
stalus. Principles and practices ofcensus. child welthre, and attendance
lbr thc super\'isor ofchild wclt'-arc a,rd atte dan!€ or visiring teachcr.
551: Facililriting School snd (lommunitv Partn€rship in Diverse Settings.
0-3-3. I his coursc is dcsigned 10 Iirmilianze educational administration
candidates with thc clcmeDts ot eftcienl and collahorarivc schootconrmuni(y relations programs and caJnpaigns for schools and school
disrncrs (cn ing dite,se (dLrrirtron:rl seurngs.
S52i Supcrvision of Instruction in Elementsry End Secondary Schools. 0,
I 3. A sourse desigr'led to aid prcspective elemenlary and secondary
admirrislralors in thcories. principles.and concepts of super!ision-

oven,ie\!

of

aI1

rch.rbilitation history, concepts, programs and senjccsl
profcssional responsibili(iss and ethics wirh flctd experien!e ulilizing
tcohniques for workine with rehabilirarion agencies. school systems,
organizalions and pubtic or privatc programs seniDg blind and visuatly
impaired individuals.

582: lntroduction to Orientation and Mobitity.0-l-3. prcq.. EpSy 580.
Prolides an €xamination and applicatioD Df rhe fundamentat principtcs
and thcorics of orienlatio & mobility. Students will proSress through a
graduated travel curriculum.

583: Advsnced Orirntation & Mobilitv.0-3-1. Provides insrnicrion tirr
teachirg lechniques of independent mobiliry to iDdividuals who are
btind/visually impaircd. Cu.riculum includes strategies and tcchniques for

t76

+This course !vill be accepted for general education lransfbr credit.
A coLrrse MAY or MAY NOT bc accepted as equivalent

1()

or subsritute fbr a course iD a specific

It Laborltory. 3-0_1. Concurrcnt regisiration ,n
Ex€rc;ses tttal demonstrak and reinforce electronic circuit
concepts. Further development of skilts iD electonic circuit conslruc(ion,
ci'mpon<nt idenrticanon anJ troubleshoolirrS.
2E0: Et$trical Poner I - Industri[l Power Distribution. 0_3-]. Prcq.'
ELET 180 ot 196. Fllectrical polver distribution systems used primarily in

273: Electronic Circuits

ru..r[ enlironmmts. special travcl situatioos, and use ol

pub]ic
lransportation snd applications to daily living vocational eflvironmcnts'

Special techniques used

ELE] 272.

hy O&lvt instructors x'ho are blind^isually

impaired arE emphasizcd.

& Nlobtlity. l8-0-6. (Pass,trail). Preq, EPSY
583, by application only. Inlensive experience in tcaching l:)nentation and
N'lobility skills 1(l visually jntPaircd s(udents- Ficld experience at a prc-

584: lnternship in Orientation

inilustrial installslions. Distribution equipment requircnrents

599: Nlaster's Thesis. 0-3-3. (6 hours minimum). (Pass,/Fail). O;ginal
research conduLlcd under the suPervision of a departmental faculty

membcr jn the student's program areo Student must be enrollEd whencvcr
univcrsily f'acililics or tncult) are used.

rit t'( t

t
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361: Electro-mechrritsl Power Conversion Laboratory. l-0_l Preq.,
ELET :160. Exerc;ses that dcmonstrate and reinfbrce the operating

)

100: lntroduction to Electrical Engineering TechnoloEtr. 3-0- i
oftopics to irtrodLrcc the studcnt 1() the Profbssion, the department and the

chamcterislics L,f po\\'er transfonners: AC and DC motors; AC and DC
gcncrators and solid-state Power conversion equipment.
370: lntroduction to Digitrl Circuits. 0-2-2. Prcq., ELET 197 or ELET 260.
Ao introduction to digilal circuit ttndBmcntals: binary numbeN. Boolcan

curricula.

170: Electrial Circuit Theory I - D(l Circuits.0-l-3 Prcq-, MATH I0l
Iutroduction 1o DC circuil theory: mesh and nodal analvsis. nelwork
theorems. Kirchholfs Laws, singte tinle_constant lra sients and
Thevenin's and Norton's equivalenls for DC circuits. A minimum grade

oI"C" is required.
171: Elcctricsl Circuits I

l,aborrtor),l-0-1

algcbB, trulh lables, combinetional logic and logic nlinimization.
Operalion oflogic circuits and scquenlial diSital circuits.

371: lntroduction to Digitrl Circuits Laboratorv. 3-0-1. Preq-. ELET l7{}
or concurrent rcgistration in EI-Fll l?0. [xcrcises that dcmonstrate thc
ope.ation aild use of basic logic circuils and an assortment of scquential
digital circuits. Solid-stalc, jnte$arcd de!ices are emphasiz.ed.
3?4: lntroduction to Microprocessors, 0-2-2 Preq., ELET 197 or 260.md
Fll,ET 170. lntroduction to microprocessor orgarrization, operation, data
manipulation. assembly language progmnlming, registcr level operdtions

Prcq., HLET 170 or concurrcnt

rcgislration in ELFll l70. Exercises that demonslrate and rcinforLe
theorelical DC circuit concepls. Skills in comPonent recogniljon'
component value identifioalion and proper test equipment usage are
emphasized.

180: Etectrical Circuit'Iheory II - AC Circuit!. 0-3-l Preq, ELFII 170
and I,IATH ]12. An extension of concepts deleloped in F-l,Fll 170 to
in.ludc sinusojdat sleady_state snal]sis ofaltemating current circuits A
minimum grade

of"C'

and device interlhcing.

375: Nlicroprocessors L{bor:rtory. 3-0-L Preq., ELET 174 or concu.rcnt
regisfation in EL[T 374. Pmctical exercises in microprocessor data

is required.

Itll: f,le(trical Circuits lI Lrboratory. 3{-1.

Preq..

manipulation, assembly languagc programming anddevice intcrfacing.

ELET 180 or

3?8: Eledrical Projects t,aboratory II. 3-0-1. Preq.. ELFIT 268, 270, 272,
280 ard 370. A laboratory using student-sclccted projcols to build on
expcricnces from Electrical Projccts Laboratory I and subsequcnt ELEI'

concurrent rcgistration in ELET lli0. txercises lhat demonstrate and
reinforce theoretictl AC circuit concepts The proper use of AC lest
equipmeot is emphasized.

l96i AC and DC Anslysis,0-2-2

Preq-,

courscs. Conlilnred rcllnementof p.aclical skills.
380: Printed Circuit Board (PCB) Design and Frbrication. 3-2'1. Preq..
ELET 272 and.]70. An introductjon to PCB tayoul softx'are and the
milling nachinc hardwarc used to labricatc proto,pe PCBS
390i Electrical Drafting. l-2-1. Preq.. ELET 272 and 370 An introduction to
computer aidcd drafting (CAD). CAD crcation of sch€malic diagrams,

MATH l0l and l12; prior

expcricnce \l'ith AC rnd DC circuits. Mathenntical principles underlying
AC and DC oircuit aoalysis: mesh and nodal aDalysis, network fieorems.
Kirchhofi's Laws. Thevenin s and Norkrn's equilalcnls for AC and DC
circuits. Pirimarily intendcd for aLtive_dut) USAF students. A minimum
gradc of 'C ' is required.

wirirg diagrams and inslrument loop diagrams

197: gleltronic Circuit Analysis' 0-l'1. Preq, FILE'I 180 or 196: prior
experience with electronic circuits and compon.nts Circuits and
malhenmiical p.inciplds are dcveloped thnt lomr thc lbundation of
etectronic circuit anal],sis. Primarily intended lbr aclive-dutv USAF
students. A mirimum grade of"C" is required
198; I strumentatron. (l-2-:. Preq., ELET lflo or l96l prior expericncc with
instmmentation and measuremenl circuils. An introduction to the
principles of operation of sensors and actuators used in open_loop and

input/ottpDt control syslems. Relay ladder togic programnring is
cmphasized.

423: Control Systems I Laboratory, 3-0-1. Concu[ent rcgistration in ELET
422. An introduclion lo programmablc logic controller (PLC) hard\i'are
and prog:rsmming sotware. Pl-C programming aDd application skills are
de,,eloped through prac!ical exercises.

{60: Communication Circuits.0-l-3 Preq., ELEN 212 or EI-ET 370. The

260: Electronic (;in:uit Theory I.0-3-3. Preq.. ELET 180 or 196. An

study olsyslems used in commnnicaling data. LANS and wANs.
461: Communication Circuits Laboratory. 3-0_1. Companion laboratory to
lccture !,LET 460. lnslallation aDd administration ofa LAN.
4?0: Control Systems II - Autlog Systems. 0-3-1. Prcq., FILE'I' 272 and
VATH 223. An intrcduction to Iinear l'eedback control systcms including
transient respoDse anal,vsis. stahility. stcady'state error analysis and

of solid-state dcvices enlphasizing the junclion

diode. bipolar junction transistor and tbc field effect Iransistor. A
minimum srade of 'C" is.eqrired.
261: Electronic Circuias Laboratory 1.3-0-1. Preq., P.cq-, FILLI'260 or
concuftent registmtion in ELtrT 260. Exerciscs demondrating theoretical
electronic circuit concepts. Skills are developed in component
identification and specification, circuil assembly. schematic
interpretatiofl. test equipment usage and lroublcshooting.
268: Electrtcal Proiects Lsboratory I.3-0-1. Preq.. ELET 197 or 260.
krtroduction 1(r project devclopment conc€pts \,ia assigned and slud€Dt
selected tupics. Soldcring, troublcshooting and the Practical use of test

system response nrodiflcation.

ll Lnbor$tory. l-0-1. Prcq.. ELE'1 470. Practical
tabomtory exerciscs that invcstigate the timc responses, stability. and

471: Control Systems

equipmeD! arc emphasizEd.

l_0-l Pr(q.. ('oncurrenl regirtratiun in
the sludy ofelectrical and eiectronic conkollcd

271: lnstrumcntslior Lsborrtor).

EL[T 270. Laboratory for
instrumcntation.

272: Electronic Circutt Theory tl. 0-l-1. Preq, FLET 260 and concurrent
registration in ELBI'273. Continuation of FILET 260 The st dy of
serricorductor devices and circuits; applications ol these circuits in
practicalsilualions.

*ftri,

ofllrs!

and second-ordcr physical systcms.
Preq., senior standing l)iscussion ot EmployDent,
currentiob markrt, preparation olpersonal dala sh€ets. application fonns.
other plas€ment activities.
4?5: Cspstone Design I. l-0-1. Preq-, ELET 378. 422. 460 and 470. A selfdirecled studenl proiect incorporaijng practical skills and lcchnical
knowledge derilcd fmm the enlire curriculum. A minimum grade of"C"
is requircd.
476: (lspslone Design II. l-0'1. Prcq.. ELET 475. A contiNation of ELET
475.,4 venue tir strdents to demonstrate satislhctory attainmcnl of
proqram leaming outcomes.

controller luning

472; Seminar.

270: Instrumentation. 0-3'3. Preq.. ELE'I" 180. Basic ,reasuring devices,
meters. hridges. elc. An introductiofl to the methods uscd in making
accurate measur€ments.

0-l-l-

t71

r.,in

"o-*."

n.o.."prc,l for

general cducation rransfer credit. A course

is emphasized.

422: Control Systcms I - Discrete I/O Systcms. 0-3-1. Preq, EI,F-I 272,
370 and corcurreDt registftrtion in ELET 423 App,ication of lhe
programmable logic controller (PLC) as a control devic€ in lwo-state

closed-loop control syslcms. Primarily intcnded for active_duty AUSAIstuseIts.

introduclory treatment

and

characteristics. Design ttndamentals of lypical irrdust.ial clectrical
instrllations. A mrrimum grddc oI 'C" is rcquired.
360: Electrical Po*'er II Elecro_mechanictl Power Conversion. 0-3-3.
Preq., E t,l'l I 28 0 and \'IATH 220. I he theory o f operation and cquivalenl
circuits of transformers; DC Benerators and motors; AC synchronous
genemtors and molors and AC induction moton.

MAY or MAY NOT bc accepted

as

equilalent to or substitute for

a cou.se in a sp€citic

490r Special Problems. I-3 hours credit- Prcq.. permission oI the instrucror.
A coursc for covering a selected topic of relevant i0terest. M,ry also be
Lrlilized fo. special pro.lcct assignmenrs.

422: Introduction to Discrete Timc Systems. 0,1-t. Preq., EL!]N l2t.

llLL( t Rt( .rl. ti\(;I\uliR!\(; (tit,u\)

FLrndamcntals of microfabricatio proccsses necessary ibr ihe rsalization
ofULSI and other technologics. (c)
438: Nficroelectronic Applicstions & Device Fabrication. l-2-j. preq.,

223: lllectrical

Discrele signals. L]-l systenls, discrele lrou.ier analysis, discret€ filrers,
sampling, Z-translorms. (C)
437; Microlabrication Principlcs.0-3-3. prcq., MATH 245 and pHyS 202.

Circ its II.

0-3-3. Preq.. ENGR 221, crcdit or registrarion in
MATH 244, and cumLrlatire GPA:2.0 l:or Marh 240 through Marh 244.
Steady-state and rraosient allalysis oll circuits. Computer solution of
circuits. Opcm.ional amplifiers.
224: Illectrical Circuits III. 0-3,3. Pftq., ELEN 221 and credit or registration
in \'{A l'H 245. Singlc-phase and polyphas€ circuirs. Magncricauy couplcs
oircuits. lwo-nor1 nctworks. Fou er circuit analysis and Laplace

EI,EN 437. Vicrolhbricarion p.ocess inicgration and applicarions to the
rcalization ofULSl nnd othcr rechnologics. (G)
450: Selected Topics.0'2-2. Preq., permission ofillstt.uctor. Work in a area
ofrecent progrcss ir elecrricat engineering of irnmediale interest or nccd.
Topic selected w-ill vary liom lerm 10 term451: Specisl Topics. (l-l-3- Preq.. permission of insrrucror. Snrdv in an rrea
ol recenl progrcs: in clcrtrical engrnccnng of immrrjrarc inrcicsr ,'r nerLl.
Topic selected will vrry lrom rerm to tcrn.
461: Communication Systems, 0-3-l- Preq.. El-EN 321 and ll5. Evatuarion
and design of commun,carion systellls utilizing Fourier and randomsiBnal anallsis. Amplirude, frequcncy, pulse. pulse-code modularior and
demodulation. Multiplexing. (C)
462: Digitfll Communication Systems. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 461. Analysis
and design oldigital comnruflication systEms. Signals and spcctm. Digilal
base band and canier svstcnrs,. digital networks. introduction to emerging
technologi€s. (C)

229: Electricil Circuits Lrborstory. .l-{ll. P.cq., credit or registration in
I-]],EN 224. Computer melhods, instruments, dcvices, and dcsign for
measurements in clcctrical nerw_orks,
?32; Introduction to Digiral Design. 0-2-2. PrEq., cumulative CpAa 2.0 fbr
Varlr 240 rhrough Marh 242. Introducrion to digilnt design rechniques.
tsoolean algcbra, combinational togic. minimization tcchniques. simple
arilhmctic circuits. progranlmable logic. sequential circuil design,
registers and counlers-

24!: Introducaion to Microprocessors. l-2-3.

Preq., ELEN 232. lntroduction
microprocessor oreanization and operalion. dala manipulatioD.
assembly ianguage progmmnring, register lelel op€rations. and dcvice

to

463i Opticrl Communication Systems, 0-3,3. Preq., F].EN

4ti. Optjcal
waveguides. mode theory and ray optics. Transmission losscs and signal
distortioll. Optical sourccs, derecrors and transnrission link analysis.
469: Communications Laborotory. 3ift. Coreq.. ELLN 461.
Communications iaboratory to accompany ELEN 461. FDurier Specrrum,

in{erfllcing.

243: Computer }rogrsmming, 0-l-1. Thc logic of compuler solutions ro
problems. Basic pro8ranrrring urilizing a higher lcvcl programming
languagc. Applications olcompuler usage in Elecrrical Fln€lineering. AIso
lisled as ELE] 274.
29?: Electrical Enginecring Computer Applications, 0-2-2. Pr€q., credit of
rcgistrarion in \1,\TII 245. Applicarion of modem comput€r
programming principlcs to clectrical engineering problenrs. Numcrical
solLrtions of Iinear and nonlincar algebraic equations. numerical
quadratLrre problenN, and ordinary differenlial cquations.
3ll: lntroduction to Electric & Magnetic Fields. 0,2-2. Preq., PIIYS 202,
cumulative GPAi 2.0 for Marh 240 through Math 244. Vecror analysis.

AM systems. F'M systems, and Tinle Division Multiplex.
471: Automatic Control Systems.0-3-1. Preq., ELEN 12t, MATH 244.
Analysis and design of linear fccdback systenrs. tvtarherralical modeting.
Translcr functions and signal-tlow graphs. Srate vanabtc anatysis. Timc
domair analysis d dcsign of linear control systems. Irrequency domain
analysis and desi8n oflinear control sysrenrs. (G)

472: Ifltroduction to Digit$l Control. 0-l-1. Prcq.. ELIN 47t.

An
introduction to the theory of linear discrete control tysle,ns. Iime-domain
analysis of discrete systems. Z-translbrm. Sampltne. Discrete-time signal
anal),sis. Sampled data control syst€ms. (C)
479: Automatic Control Systems Laboratory. l-0-1. (]red( or rcgistration

Encrgy and potential. Sraric magnetic ficlds. MagDetic circujts and
321: Linesr Systems. 0-3-1. Preq.. ELEN 221 and credit or rcgistration in
MATH :45. lourier Scrjcs. Fourier Transform. Laplace Imnsform.

Convo[rtion

rnd the system functioD. Fi]ters. Stat€

;n ELEN 471. Laboratory dcsien, simularion and testing of rutomatic
control systenls. (GI

variable

481: Power Systems.0-l-1. Preq.. DLEN 381. Pcr-unit notation. Ihe desien
.rnd snallsi. ol halanccd po*er ))!t(ms in(ludrng Ioart r'1otr. econonli(
dispatch. shod circuit and ovcr current device coordinarion and contrcl of
watts and vars. (G)
482r Power Systems Ilesign and Analysis.0-l-1. Preq., t-.t,EN 481. Review
otlhr€c-phase short circuits. Sy lmetricai components- Analysis ofpower
systems in the kansienl slate. Control of ficqucncy and puwcr flow in
interconncctcd systems- (G)
483: \,Iotor Control. 0-3'3. Preq., ELEN J8l. Speed control. Reduced
loltage slarting lechniqucs. Classical relay ladder losic. Modcrn
pro8rammable logic control devicc applications. Power electronic

representation and solution.
3-3,1: Solid State Electroni$. 0-1,1. Coreq.. ELEN 223 and prcq., pHyS 202.
Fundamen!als ofsolid srarc clectronic marerials and devices, enrphasizing
semiconductors and principles of operatioD of ULSI devices.
335: ulectronic Circuits I. 0-l-1. Preq.. ELEN 224. Circuit-lcvet behavior of
diodes, bipolar transistors, fleld-efftcl lransistors, and opcrational
anrplifiers. Analysis and design of linear antplillers. Frequency domain
characterizatioD of rransisror ctcuits.
336: lllectronic Circrits Il. 0-3 3. Preq.. ELEN 135. Advanced transistor
amplifier analysir and desigrr. Design oI op-amps, activc filters,
osciliators. A/D and D/A convcrtcrs, and power conycrleni. Transisror
level desjgn ofCMOS circuils.

applications.

(c)

489: Electricrl f,n€rgv (lonversion Laboratory..l-0-1. Preq.. FI-EN 381;
Coreq., registration in IL[\ 481. Laboratory design and tesling of basic

339: Electronic (lircuitr l-aboratory, 3-0-1. Preq.- credit or registration in
ELEN 136. Laborabry analysis and dcsign of electronic circuirs using

clcclromerhfl uical de\ ;(cs and mgchrne:

diodes. tr.tnsislors. integrated circuits. and passive components.

512: Clectromagretic Wrves. 0-3-J. Preq.. DLEN 4ll. Propagation.
reflectioD and rcfraction of electronia€iDeric !va!es. Cuided waves and

flilr Electrical

Machinery. 0-3,3. Preq., ENGR 221 and ELEN lll.
llectromagnetic encrgy storage ard conversion- Principles of
electromechanical cnergy conversion. Powcr transfbrmers. D€sign of

nor!cr tlox,. Boundary'!alue problems.
533: Optoelectronics. 0-3-3- Preq.. Pernlission of inslluctor. N4odulation Dt
1ight. display devices, lasers, photodctcctors. optical trdnsiltors, loEic

electronicchanical devices. Analysis of rotating machines.
406: Elcctri{:al Engineering D€sign I. 3-0-1. Preq., ILEN 3ll. :2]. 13,1,
335,381 and senior standing. Dcsign problems requiring thc integration
ot circuits, electronics field thcory, controls, energy conversion. pow.cr
systems, and economics.
407: Electrical [nginecring D€lign ll. ]-0-1. Preq., ELEN 406. A laborarory
for thc continrine developmen( of the senior design proicct started i,)
ELEN 406,

gates. Waveguides, lransmitier and receiver dcsign.

5-i5: Advrnced Topics in Micro€l€ctronics. 0

i,l (6). Preq..

consent

408: Electrical Engireering Design lU. 3-0-1. Prcq., ELEN 407. A
laboratory tbr rhe contiiuing derelopment an{i implenicntation of the

538: Adlanccd Microclectronic Devices with Compute.-Aided Design. l:)l-3. Preq.^ ELEN 537. Principles of opcration and analysis of advanced
mic.oclectronic dcvices with the ,tid of compurer dcvicc modeling and
simulation.

seniortlesign project started in EI-EN 406 and continued in ELEN,+07.
4ll: Eleclric and Magnetic Fields. 0-3-3. Preq., gl,EN I I L Coreq.. MATH

245- (lapacitance. LaPlace's Equalion. Maxlvell's equations. Timevarying electromagnctic ficlds. Plane waves. Transmission lines. Ilcsign
of impcdancc-msL hing devices. (C)

*This

will
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be accepted for gcncral education kansler credit. A course MAY or MAY NOT be accepled as €quivalent to o. substitut fir a course in a specific
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ot

illstfi]ctor. May be repeated with change in subjcct matter. Selected topics
ofcurcnt research interesl in thc field of microe leciron ics
537i Advrnc€d Microfabrication with Computer-Aidd Design. 0 3-3.
Preq., ELEN 438. Advanced microt'ahrication process devclopment and
integration wifi the aid ofcornputer proc€ss modeling and sinrulation.

294r Sp€cial Topics. 1-4 hours credit- Selected topics in an identified areaof
shrdy in the College of Engineering and Scjencc May be repeated for
credit.

550: Speciat Problems' 1-4 semester hours Prcq, Consent of lnstnrctor_

Advanced prohlems in electrical €ngineering. The problems and projects
will be treated by current mcthods used in professional practice'
551: Reselrch and Thesis in Elcctrical EnSineering. (Pass/Iail). Preq, 12
semcsler hours of Sraduale work Registration in any quarter is for 3
semester hours or multiples ftereof. Ma"(imum credit applicable towards

299; Coop€rative Educrtion ApPlicstions 40-0-l (7)- Preq-, Admission to
th€ College ofEngincering and Science Cooperative Education Progmm
300: European lnfluence on Engineering. 7_ l _3. Preq., Sophomot standing
or consent of instructor- European intluence on Lngineering theory and
practice. Engin€ering accomplishments in [urope. Impact of engineering
on wgst€m civilization.
389: Speci.l Topi$. l-4 hours credit. Selected topics in an identified area of
study in the Colleg€ of Engincering and Science May bc repeated for

the degrce is 6 semester houas.

555: Practicum. O-3-3 (6). (pass/fail). Preq., 12 semests hours of graduate
\r,ork. Anal,'ticat and/or experimental solution ofan engideering Probl€m;
technical literatur€ survey required; development of cngineering research
tcchniques

credit.

557: Spccirl Toptcs: Electricsl Engineering. 0-3-3 (9). The topic or toPics
wiil be selected by the instructor tiom the various sub_areas of eledrical
engineering- May be reP€aled

as

394: Spccisl Topict. l-4 hours credit. Selec[ed topics in an identificd area of
study in the Coltege of Enginedng and Science. May bc repeated for

topics change.

561: Random SiSnals and System3.0-3-3. Preq. ELEN 461 and 471.
Random signal analysis. Codelation and power spectum analysis.

credit.

456r Engineering & Science lnt€rnship. 40'0-3 (6). (Pass/Fail). Preq.,
Consent of advisor and Program Chair is required. (Apflroval based on

Stochastic communication and confiol systems.
565: Diqital Signal Pro.esting. 0-3-3. Preq., ELEN 461 R€vie\H ofdiscrete
linear signals and systems lheory. Design/lmpl€mentdlion ofFIR and IlR
digital filters. Quantization and tinite word length eftbcts Specfum

relevance of proposed intemship to degree pro$am.) On-sit€, supervised,
stnrctured work experieDce. This coursc may he taken to facilitate a three
month off-campus work expericncc. May be repeated for credit once (for
a total of6 sch). (G)
489: Special Topica. l-4 hours credit. Selected topics in an identified area of
study in thc College of Engineering and Science. May be repeated lbr

estimation,

566i Estimation Theory,0-3'1. Pr€q., ELEN 561. Estimation, based on
noise-corrupted observations, o[ unknown system slates Maximum_
likelihood and least square estimation; malched fi]ters. wiener dnd

494: special Toptca. l-4 hours credit- Selected topics in an identificd drea of
study in thc College of E(gineering and Science- May be repeated for

Kalman fi ltering.

572: Digital Control Syrtemr l. 0-3-3. Preq, ELEN 471. Sampling Theory.
Date reronstruction. Z_transforrns. Stability Bnalysis. Time_domain
analysis. Fre.{lueDcy domain anatysis. lntroduction rc} Digilat Control

crcdit.

501r E gineedng Research Mcthods. 0-l-1. An oven'iew ofthe general
methods uscd in engineering research, dcsign of experiments' data
analysis, proper record keeping, communication ofresearch findings, and

Systems.

573: Digitsl Control Syrtems U. 0-3-3. l'req., ELEN 572 or consent ot

insEuolor. Review

of Z-trarsforms. State variable tecllniques-

ethical issucs.

530: Engitrecridg Experiment.tion snd Research. 4_2-3. Preq.. Working

Controllability and observability Design of digital control systems with
state variable techniques. Digital state observer. Microprocessor control
581: Computer Appli.ations to Power Systems.0-3-1. Preq., ELEN 481.
The study of algorithms lor power nctwork matrices, three-phasc
networks, fault, load IIow and stability problems solution by compute.

knowledge ofslatistics. The purpose o[this course is to prepare graduate
students to conduct crperimental research. This intcrdisciplinary sourse
inroduces students to th€ topics needed in order to design experiments
and measuremcnt systems succcssfully.
541: Mrthrmatical Methods for Etrgineering. 0-l-3. Advanced

mcthods.

mathematical methods commonly uscd in various branches of
engineering, such as complex analysis, linear algebra, diflercntial

582: Motor Control and Power Electronics. 0-3-3. Pmq, ELEN 381.
Elec(onic and electromagnetic motor control devices; programmable

cquations, Fourier series, and variational mcthods.

controllcrs; motor protectioni solid state power device application to DC

566: Qurlity in f,ngineering. 0-l-3. Preq.. STAT 405. Principles of quality
as applied to engineering processes. APPlications to the engincering

and AC Power cnnversion.

workplace and industrial/acadcmic research will be emphasized

5E9: Specisl Topics. l-4 hours credit. Pr€q., gaduate standing. Selected
topics ir an identificd area of study in the Coltege of Engineering and

Coreq., MATH 240, CHEM
100. Th€ engineering profession, engineering problem solving, computer
applications.
l2l: Engineering Problem Solving II.3-l-2. Preq., ENGR 120; Coreq-,
MATH 241. CHEM IOL Introduction to engineering design, engineering
problem solving, computer applications.
122: Engiueering Problem Solving III. 3-l-2. Pr€q., ENCR l2l; Corcq.'
MATH 242- Engine.ering design, engineering problem solving, comPuter

120: Engine€ring Problem Solving

1.3-l-2.

Science,

5m: Application of Arti{icial

592r Engin('ering Computational Methods' 0-3-3. Preq., Conscnt of
instruclor. Solution oflinear and nonlinear systems ofequations, roundoff

applications.
189: Speclal Topics.

enols, stahility, convergence, interpolation and extsapolation, finite
difference, approximation of functions, DFT,trFT radix 2, random

l-4 hours crcdit. Selccted toPics in an identified area of
study in the Coll€ge ot Engineering and scienc€. May be repcated lor

crcdit.
194: Sp€cicl Topics,

l-4

houm credit. S€lected topics in an identifi€d area

Intelligence Techniquer, 3-2-3 Preq.,

Permission of instructor. lntroduction to anificial iDtelligence a8ents and
lcohoolog;es and their apptications in industrial, mechanical, and
manulhctunng engin€ering systems.

594: Specisl Topics. t-4 hours credit. Selected topics in an identified ar€a of
study in the College of Engineering and Sciencc.
610: Doctorrl seminsr in Engtneering. 0-3-3 (3). (Pass,/Fail) Required for
PhD Engineerirg students each tall. The seminar will cover research
methodology, issues in graduate education, and presentations on cudent
research by faculty, doctoral students, and distinguished visitors Only 3
semester hours witt apply toward the candidates plan ofstudy.
622r The Academic Enterprise, 0- 1- I (2). Topics includc college teaching,
proposal preparation and research, scholarly activiti€s, service. record
keeping, and maintaining balance between prcfessional and personal life.

of

study in the Collcge of Engineering and Science. May be rep€ated tbr
credit.

& Mechanics of Mrterirb, 3-2-1. Preq., F-I\]GR 122, PHYS
201. MATH 242. Resultants and equilibrium of force systems' stress and
slrain, truss and lrame analysis, torsion, bcnding, d€flections of beams,
combined loading.
221: Elcctric&l Engineerirg and Circuits I. 3-2-3 Preq., MATH 243' and
credit or registration in MATH 244. Fundam€nlal concepts, units and
lar,s. Network theorems, ncwork simPlificalion, phasors and AC solution
olcircuits. po*er and electmnii applications
222: Thermodynamics, 3-2-3. Preq., ENGR 122, MATH 242. Fundamentrl
concepts, properties of Pure substance, work, heat, 6rst and second laws
o[ (hermodynamrcs. entrop]. (]cle analyqis.
289: Specirl Topics. 1-4 hours credit. Sclected toPios in an identilicd area of
study in the Colle8e of Engineering and Science. May be rePcat€d for

220: Statics

May b€ repeatcd tbr credit.

631: Glohal Competitiveness and Management of Technology. 0_3-3
Preq., Consent of instructor. Principles of technology development and
management in a global context, and thcir aPplications in the planning
and implementation of new techrological capabilities.

641: Formulatio[ of Solutions to Ergilcering Problems 0_3_].

Pr€q-,

Consent of instructor. ApproachEs used to formulate solutions to physical
engineering problems. mathematical representation of physical laws,

credit.
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t lll b.-"""pt

boludar) !alue prohlems, variational methods, common nDthemalical

409: Ameriean Fiction of the Nineteenth Crntury. 0-3-3. Siudy oI rhe risc
of'American fiction through Henry James. (C)
4I0: The Eightccnth-Century Brftlsh Novcl.0-3-3. Srudy ofthe rise ofthc
Brirish novel lrom its inccption to the end of$e tSth century. (c)
4l I r The Nlneteenth-Ccntury British Novel. 0-3,1. preq., FtNGt- 201. Srudy
of thc dcvelopment ol the B.itish novel tiom Ausaen ro rhc cnd of lhe
nineleenth century. (G)
412: The Twenticth{;entury Brttish Novet.0-t-3. prcq., ENGL 20 t. Srudy
ofthe de!elopncnt olrhe Rrirjsh novel Iiom rhe l_dwardia, perjod (o rhe

approaches !o solutions, approxiDale solutions, validity of solutions.

650: Direcred Study in Engineering, l-.1 hours of crcdit (6). Diec{ed indeplh stud) ofa highly spccialized topic. Topics and course policies ro be
(slablish(,1

b) insrrurtor lhr cach .tudrnr.

651: Researcfi snd Dissertation. (Passfail). Dodoral studcnts oDly.
Rcgisl,?tion ir any quarter is for 3 semcstcr bours or multiples thereol up
maximLlm of 9 sentester hours pea quaner. Maximum credit

to a

applicable iowards thc degree is 30 semester hoursin Engineering. 0-.1-1. The bpic or ropics witl be
sclccted bv the inslruclor from a sp€cializcd area ofengineering.
685: Doctor{l QualiDlng Examinetion. (Pass/rail)- No credir. Required for
all students seekiog to takc the qualilying examinarion fol.the phD in
Engineering. Suc{cssful complction is a prerequisite for admission to
candidacy.
686: Oral Comprehensivc f,xamination. (Passfail). No credit. Requircd fbr
ail sludents secking to take the oral comprehe sivc ciamination for the

657: Selectcd Topics

prcscnr.

41s.)(c)

416: American l,iteraturei Beginnings to 1865. 0-3-1. Srudy of Amcrican

writing lrom thc ColoDial p€riod rhrough thc Civit War. (C)
41?: Americrn l,itenrture: 1865 ro Prcsent. 0-1,1. Srudv oll American

PhD iD Elrgincsring. Successful completior) is a prerequisirc fbr

uri(rng lfl,n) Rcconsllrlction to

admission to candidacy.

l:\ct,ts

punctuation, spellnrg, aDd vocabulary. with rhc developmenr of w.iting
skills. Special cnrphalis on rhe senrenc€ and paragraph. (pass/Tait)
l0l: Freshman Composition I.0-3-3. Preq.. English AC'l scorc is grcarer
thao or equal to 18, or Verbal SA'l scorc is greater than or equal to 4j0.
Standard course lbr first-year collegc studcnBi the three srages of(,riting
(prcwriting, writing. rnd revision); writing essays in various modes;
granlmar re!iew. slatewide Transfer Agrccmeot Course*.
l02r Freshman Composition Il.0-3-.]. Prcq., ENCL I0l. Cofltinues work of
(lomposition Ii includes prepar (ion of a research pape| from library

of rhctoric lionr

Southem Renaissance.

42?: Latin American Literature itr Engthh Translstion,0-.]-3 (6).
ReF.esentative works of 20th-c€nlury Latin American lirerature;

.epeatable tbr crcdtt with difibrent course contcnt. May llot be counted
towards a major o, minor in Spanish AIso listed as SpAN 427. (C) (lER)
428: Frcnch l,iterature in English Trarslation.0-3-3 (6). Represenlarive

303: Technical Writing. (13-1. Preq., ENCL t02. Developmcnt oftechDical
writing skills aml stylesi various technical wriling assignments, including

works

of Frsrch litcmturc liom thc Viddle Ages to thc 20th ce(lury;

repealable lor credit wjth difttrcnt course contcnt. May rot bc counted
totlards a major or minor in french. Also listed as FREN .128. (G) (IER)
429: Americnn }iction of the Twenti€th Century. 0-l-3. Srudy Lrf the
"Ameican Century" as reflected in reprcsentati\e novels and short

a technical repr)(.

307: (lontemporar} Literary Theory and Criticism.0,3-3. Pr€q.. Engl 201
and 202. A stu.ly ol the maior 20'h cenhrrv theoretical approaches ro
litcraturc.
308: The Short Stor].0-3--1. Prcq.. ENCL 201 or 202. Study of rhe fbrm and
dcvclopme,rt oathe short slory.
325r Cotrt{,.mporary f,nglish and Amerienn Poetry. i!3-3.
332: Advrnced Crrmmrr. 0-:l-1. Preq. ENGL 102. Slud], of dcscriptive
granrmar with some prcscriplive grammar and introduction to
translomrationAl grantntar.
336: Advanced Composition. 0-3-3 (6). Preq.^ ENOL 102. Wriring loneer
essavs in various drerorical modes, lvith anention to appropriate \rriting

stories.

((;)

430: African American Lit€rature. 0 3-1. Stldy of the developmcnr of
African Amcrican writing, with emphdsis on rhe pcriod fiom the ltartem
Renaissancc to the prescnt.

d38r Sixteenth

l.

(c)

Celtury English Literature (ercluding Shrkcspesre). 0,1-

(G)

4J9: Seventeenth Century English Literature (excluding Milton). 0-3-j.
(G)
4d0: f,ighteenth Centrry English Litcrrture.0-l-3. (Gl
450: Capstonc Course. {}-l-1. Prcq., Senior Slanding. IssLrcs intporrant to
En-slish majors, including joh opportuniries. graduate school

styles.

202.

lntroduclio lo lradirional and conlemporary lbrnls of short liction and
poetry through studv of'sclected models. Students requircd to write in

requi.ements, and DErketing oral and wrinen cor nunication skills.
(Pass/Iail)
d52: Th€ Literrture of the Bible. 0-3-3. A surley uf literary genrcs of the
OId and Nc* Test"nrents. focusing on the poctic and,/or,trrrative art of

both genrcs-

400: Theories of Composition. 0-l-3. A course designed ro lamjtianze
prospective [-lnglish rcacherc with theories ofteaching conrpositioa. {c)
401: Thc Amerirsn Mind. 0-l--'1. Important currcnts of ideas thar havc tbund
exprcssion in Americafl Iilcrature. (C)
403: Chaucer. (l-3-3. (C)

each.

(C)

455: Vodern

Bririlh Literrturr. lr-J-J. Prcq.. FNGI 2Ul ur 202.

the FoerD. playq. and

((;)

((;)

Sludy

(]1

llclion [n)m rhr carl] ltj'r ccnnrry to World War Il.

456: Contemporary British Literaturc. 0-3-1. P.eq.. LNCL 201 or 202_
Study ot the poetry, plays, and liction lrom World War II to the present.

406: World Masterpieres. 0-l-3. Sun-ey ol major non-English lirerary texrs
in the Westem lradition. (G)
407: Principl$ snd 'l'echniques of Literery Criticism. 0-l-3. (C)
408: American Poetry, 0-.1-3. Preq-. F.NGI. 202. Study of major poers from

ltr

((;)

rniflor in Russirn. Also listcd as RUSS 425. (C) (lER)
426: Spanlsh Literature in English Translation. 0-3-l (6). Represcntati\,e
works of Spanish lite.a(urc from the Middlc Ages to rhc 20!h century;
rcpeatable for credit with dillerenr course contenl. May nor be counLcd
towards a major or minor in Spanish. Atso listed as SpAN 426. ((;) (tER)

ENGL 202 is a prerequisite for rdvsnced rourscs in American lltersture.

*This course will bc accepted

rh--

425: Russian Literature in f,rglish Trandation.0,3,l (6). Represcntative
works of Russian litEralure from the l9th and 20th centltriEs: repeatabtc
for credit with diffcrcnt cource contcnt- May nor bc counted lowards a

ENCL 201 is a prerequisite for advanccd courses in Britirh literature;

thc Purilan5 to the conlemporir,v pe.iod.

aDd

(C)
424: Southern Literature. 0-l-1. Study ot rhc works of wrjrcrs who hav.
interpreted the American South. with emphasis on rhc authoE of the

ASlrceDrcnl CoLrlse+.

ot

to current theorics

1anguag..

201-202: Sophonlore English-Inlrodudion to British aud American
Literalure. 0-3-.1 each. Preq.. ENCI- l0l and 102. Slatewide TraDstcr

404: Milton. 0-3-1.

(b)

422i The Etrglish Lrnguage. 0-3-1. I,rimarily a course in the history of

under Huntanities.

Preq.. ENGL 2t)1

Ansienr Creece and Rome

practice. (C)

sources. Starewide TmnstcrAgreementCoursc*.
200: Poetry Apprecirtion.0-ll-3. Prcq., ENGL 102. Inrroducrion to poctry
designed lbr sludents seekine to fultlll Geneml Edu(arion requiremcnts

0l-1.

(onrcmftomr) pcriod.

r ri60. (c)
d19: Contemporary Dramr.0-3-3. American, EnBlish, and European. (c)
420i Thc Cootinental Novel. 0-l-3. (C)
421 : History a nd Philosop hy of Rhetori(. 0-l t. Survey of rh e dcveLopmgnl

(t.t\(;t.l

lor (lollege English. 0-l-1. Required if Englistr ACI scorE
or behw, or Verhal SAT score is less than 440_ (irammar,

384: Introdurtion to Creative Writing,

rtrc

418: Thc Amcrirsn Renaissance. 0-3 3. Preq.. ENCL 202. Study of the
major authors and cultur3l contexts oftlre American RenaissaDce. t8lG.

099 : Prepxration

is l7

(c)

413: Thc Romantic Period. 0-l-1. Srud] ofthe mBJor writers ofrhe age. (c)
4I4: The Victori$n Period. 0-:l--'1. Study ofrhe major w.ircrs ofrhe age. (c)
415: Shekesperre.0,3-3. The major plays arrd th€ pocms. (Samc as SITH

(c) (rtiR)
459: Technical Writing rnd the Scientific Method,0-l-1. Preq., ENCI,
303. Study ot scienr;fic thoughr, methodologics. and rheloricnl srrategies;
applica(ion to style and structurc in technicaldiscource. (C)

((;)
180

gcngral cducation transf'cr crcdit. A course MAY o. MAY NoT bc acccptcd as equivalenl to or substitute tbr a course in a specific

crcatiflg efl€cli!e training sessions, with an cmphasis on audience, task,

460: Advanced Technic|l Writing.0-3-3 Preq.' ENGL 303 Emphasis on
Io gcr reports and spccialized forrns of technical *riting, such as
manuals. (G)
461: Technical Writing for Publication.0-l-1. Prcq.. ENCL l0l Writing
articles tbr scientific and technical joumals' with emphasis on audience

and need analyses.

565: Seminar in sp€cificslion, Bid, Glant, snd Proposal writing. 0-3_l
Prcq., ENGL 103. Writing specifications. bids, erants, and proposalsi
enphasis on parts oi the Proposal arrd rvriling st.alcgies for efttctjve
prcPosals.

analysis and approPriatc stYle.

566: Scminar in Technical Writing I ternshiP. (3-6 c.edit hours). On the
joh experience in tcchnical wriliDgl supcrviscd p.actice under realistic
work conditions. l5_40 hours per weck. Requires completion of
indi,,idualiy arrangcd intemship and linal multimedia .eporl. May only he
taken lbr up to 6 credit hours.
568: Seminar in Rerdings in Scientilic snd Tcchnical Communication.0-

462: Te;hniral Editing. 0-3-ll. Preq.. ENGL 303. The work of an edilor,
including Editing a tcrr- planning projccts. Bnd workin8 with autho's'
illustrators, and production workers.

d63: Scicntitic and ]'echnicnl Presentations. 0-l-3. Prcq., ENGL 303.

to specialized and non-lechnical
audicncesi empha$is on organization, suppon. and clsrity oI presentation;
etfcctive usE o1-visual matedals. (C)
464: O(cupational Technicrl Writing. 0-3-3. Prcq.. ENGL l0l Preparing
lhe technicsl writer to plan and conducl lmining scssions within the
organization rnd lo supcrvise olhers engaged in l!'riting lasks.
,165: Spccification, Bid, (;rant, and Proposal lvriting. 0-3-3 Prcq., ENGL
l0l. Writing specificalions. bids, granrs. .lnd p.oposals; emphasis on
Presentirg tcchnical infbrmalion

3-1. Preq., ENGL 103. Study
research methodologies.

learning modules) fur oler-all efl-ectivcncss.
575: Special Topi$.0-l-3 (6). Graduatc scminar with lopic to be dcsignated
by instmctor.
583: Seninar in ltritish Literature. t).3-l (6). Reading and research tolics
in British l,iterature; rcpeatable oncc tbr crer]n with dillbrent instructo.
and/or course s0Dlent.

and

permission of Dcpartment Hcad. Onlhe-job elpcrience for the lechnical

ivriting student; intended to Sive supervised practice under realistic
working condiliolrs. Intemships are to

be arrangcd

individually. (G)

46?: Spetisl Prcblems in'tethnical Communicltion.

I

hours crcdit (6)'

584: Seminar in American Literature,0-3'l (6). Rcadine and r€search
topics iD American Literature: repe.tabic once for crerlil \tith dit]'crent

of lleparlnrenl Hcad. Ihe sclcctior, study and writing
ol spccial ptoblems. Strdenls wjll work on individual projecls under
Prec1.. Permission

dirc sulenision. (G)
468: Readingr in Scientific tnd Tcchnical Communications. 0_3_1. Prcq
communication.
technological

instructor andr'or cou.se content.
S85: English T€achcrs' lvorkshop. G3-:1school teachcrs of English.

'

of tht cLrrrent nrate.ial wrilten about technical
\tith a rcading and crilical analysis o[ various

ENCL 301. Sludy

r.:\

Evaluation

in Tcchnic.l writing. 0-3-l (6).

Preq.' iunior

ana,]sis ol markcting and comm€rsialization stratcgles.

460r Innovative Venture Rcsenrch. 6-l-3 Preq., conscnl of instructor.
Implementation of strategic business principlcs and c.oss-disciplinar)
.esearch to e\,aluatc new business veDfures lhrough commercialization oa
unir,ersitv-bascd intel lectual property-

489: Special Topics. l-4 houN cr€dil. Selectcd topics in the interdisciplinary
area ofcntrepreneuEhip. May be rcpcated for credil.
560: lnnovEtive Venture Res€arch. 6-2_l Preq., conscnt of instruclor.
lmplcrncntation of stralegic busincss principles and cross-disciplinary
rcsearch to etvaluale the commcrcial polcnlial of research programs and
commercialiTation skategiss fDr university_hased inrelleclual property

[]\\ Ill(]\\l[-\L\1.

S(

lt-\( li {lilS('l

21lr lntoduction to Environmentrl Sci€nces. (l-3-3. Elasic hws. principlcs,
and issLrcs relsted 1() causes, cflbcts, and controls of envircnnlcntal
problems including hunran-cnvironmenl inldraclions. Crcdit
givcn tbr ENSC 2l I ifcreditisgilcnforB|SC2ll

ENGL 303 or
in 'tcchnical uriting

Preq

lvill not

212: Conservrtion nnd lllanagement of Nstur,ll Resources.

be

(1-3_3.

lntmduclion to the managcnrent ofrenewable resourccs including the use.
conservation. and sDsiainability of llrese resourcccs. al.e{.lit lviil not be
givcn for ENSC 212 ilcredil is Sivcn tbr BISC 212.
246: lnstrumentation. ,l-2-l- Preq.. 8 semester hours of biological or
chemical scicnccs- Emphasizes laboratory safcty and fie operational
thcory, use, and mainlenince of instruments appropriate to hiological.
cnvironmcnlal. and nrcdical investigations Credir qill Dot be giren lor

and,/ot course con!cnt.

in It{:hnicxl Writing for Publication. 0-3-3. Prcq.. ENCL
303. WriL€.rrlicles and annotatcd bibliographics for ssicnlific aDd
tech ical -ioLrmals. \l'ilh cmphasis on audience analysis and approPriate

sryle. Dcsign and edit online publication.
562: Seminar in Technical Ed ing. 0-3-l Preq., ENCL l03. Thc work ofin
edilor. lllcluding cdiling traditional and electronic lextsi plannrng
projc.ts; managing n ltilplc cditors: and working $'irh aulhors'
illustrat()rs. and production workers.

ENSC 246 ifcredit is given for BISC 2'16.

0-1 l. lntemel-bas€d coume ccntcrin€! on
govemmental regulations conccming bioassays to test fbr loxicity in

2?5: Aquatic Bioassa$.

Semin{r in Occup.tionrl'l'echnicsl Writine. 0-l-3. Preq., ENCL 303

f." e""erai
;ll b"-ac""pkd

l.

irstnrctor. An interdisciplinary, teanl-oricrted, problcm solvirg apProach
dcsign and prototype developmcnt. including

561; Seminar

*-Ihi" *uoc

business vcnlrrres and commercialization of

to inno\ativc produrt

differ.nl

Preparing the technical wriler to understand lhe theory and practicc

ot ne!i'

standing. OveRi€w of the major business elements and the management
of high technology enteIpriscs.
430: Innoratrve Product Delign. 6- l'.1. Preq., junior standing .rnd consenl of

equivalcnt. Selcct€d readir€r and resean h iopics
thcory and prtctice; rcpcatable oncc lor credit with different instructor

56.1:

(l.l\l-R)

410: Entrepreneurship for High Tech Start-LPs. 0'l

instruclor and/or course tontcnl.

560r S€minar

IP

University-based intclleclual property.

Devclopment,rL [n-u]ish and Frcshman English; includcs theory' research'
l€clrnology, and pcdagogy rclaled to college composrtion.
515: Shrkespeare Scminar. 0-l-i (6). P.e{t. DNCL 415 or its equivalent
stud), ol Shakespeare iexts and b:rckErourd writings ot lhe Elizabeth'n
and Jacobcan Periods: rcpentable oncc tbr credit rilh difibrcnt i.structo.
and,'or course eonlent.
520: Scmirar in Composition. 0-l-l 16). Selected reading and rcsearch

lor credit with

tRI,trRl:\titrRsl{

260: lnnovativt Venture R4eerch. 6-l-3. Preq.. couscnt of instructor'

publication. (C)

composilion studiesi rcpearable

upon

methodology of scholarship, stressing various kinds of Iiterary problcms
and approachcs to their solutions: emphasis on descriptilc and analylical
bibliography.

491: Advanced Expository Writing. 0-l-1. Writing essays and repons for
professional publication: focus on slyle. fbrnlat, and editing manuscripts'
(G)
500: Tcsching College Composition. l]-3_3. P.eparation tbr teachinE

in

A course de!igned primarily for

591: Litersry Research snd Bilrliography. 0-l-3 lrocuses

j o urnals.

469: Crsphics in Technical Writing.0-1"3. Preq.. INCL 30] Theory snd
p.actice of illustrating !e\ls. with cnrphasis on electronic media to
inte$ale nonverbal and wrilten mnterials.
4?0: Linguistics. 0-3-3. Preq., ENGL 201 or :02. Systematic study of
language acquisition. change. and varialioni application to leaching
granu)m.. writing, andur literaturc. Also lisled as FLNC 470. ((;)
4?5: Specirl 'l opics, 0-l-l (6). Seminar with topic to be designaled by thc
instruclor. Ma! be rcpeated once !vith ditlbrcflt topic. (C)
480: Science Fiction. 0-3--1. Sludy of science ficlion within thc context ol
rodern litcrature. inciuding sholt 3tories. noYels. and tilms- (G)
482: Folklorc Studies. O-l 3. Study of iolklore thcorv and genr€s in cukure
and litcrtture \rith topics ranging from vcrbal arts to ritual and beliel (G)
484: Advanced Crertivt Writing. 0-3-3. Preq. ENCL 384 or instructor's
pcrnrission. Wurkshop lirrmat includes irtensirc criticism of student
writing in shod liction and,or poelry with cmPhasis on submission for

topics

historical and cur.mt technical

569i Seminar in Crrphits in Technical writing. 0-l-1. Preq ' F.N(;L 103
Theory and practice o, illustraling tcxts, lvith cnlphasis on desigaing
Urger documc0ls (catalgos. ma Lrals. multilayered webpages. electronic

audiencc anal)-sis. organizatiofl, and !vriling slylc

466: Technical wriaing Interrship. 9-0-3 (6). Prcq., ENCL 303

of

communication titeraturc th.ough the lens ot' gcnder. technok-rgy, ard

of

l8l

education transfe. credir. A course MAY or MAY

NOI

be acceptcd as equivalcnt to or substitutc tbr a course rn a specllrc

waste cf'flucnts released into nirtum] waters i0 the Ulted Stares. Credir
will nol he given lb. ENSC 275 ifcredir is Siven tbr BISC:75.
310: Soil Science.0-l--1. Prcq.. CHEM 100. l0l, t02.Agcreralstudyofsoil
science, enrphasizirrg the relation ofsoil propcrtics and prccess€s to planr
g()!vth. Cannot hc taken lbr credir ifsludent has crcdit for PLSC 3l0.
3l l: Soil Science Laboralory. 1,0,1. P.eq. or (torcq.. ENSC I10. Laboratory
eriercises to claborate lundamental principles of soil properlies, soil
testing. and soil suney rcpots. CanDol bc laken for crcdir it'stude,u has
credit lbr PLSC 311.
-313: Ecology. ;l L'4-2-3. P.eq.. IIISC ll2. l3l. An overview of thc
interactions of plaflts. ani uls, and non-living ihctors as they influcnce
individuals. potulations, commu iLiss, and ecos],srenis. Crcdit wiI not be
given lor ENSC .,113 if credrt is givcn lbr BISC I ll.

40(l: Unvironmental Science Seminar. 0-l-l(3). Revier,!s, reporls.

and

discussions ofcuncnt problems relaring 10 en!ironmental science. Credil
rvill nol be given lbr F.NSC 400 ifcredil is gi'ycn for BIS(t4tt0.

422: Occupational Health and Safct]. 0-t-1. l'hc design

and

implemcnlalion of occupational health and safety sen.iccs ro iDciuding
filness-to-work evaluations, heallh ntonilorins. hazard cvahtation and
Nsponse to enrereencies involving hazardous substances. (G)
444i Ervironmcntal N.Ii{:rohiology.4-2-1. Preq., BISC 260. Rasic and
contcnlporarJ nspecls of soil. water. and industrial m;crobiolog]. Credrr
1!,ill not bc Eivcn fhr ENSC 44.1 il credit is given fo, BISC 444.

& Water Quslity, 3-2-1. Prcq., ENSC ll0 or
ol agricuhural pracrices rnd othc. activrries that all'ect
soil ind water quality with an cmphasis or solutions that avoid or

450: Nlanagement of Soil
PLSC 310. Study

minimizc advcrsc cnvironnental impacts. Cannor be taken fbr credir
studcnt has credit lbr PLS(

if

,150.

456: Environmentol Chcmisrry. 0--1-:1. Prcq., one year ofcollege chemistry
and junior slanding. Chemical principlcs that regulate and alfect the
environment. (C)

458:

f vironmentsl Law.

0-3-3. Preq., JLtnior sta ding or consenr of

instructor. A re!iew and analvsis of sL1tc and iideral laws, conventions,
and international rreali€s rhat influence natural resource managcmcnt. (G)

477: Cooperative Education Work hperience. l-9 hou$ credt. Mry be
rcpeated lbr credrt- On sitc. supervised. slructu.ed \\,ork cxperiences
loc.rlsd wi$rn s 100 milc radius of Ruston. Applicalion and supcnision
t'ee required. Cannot be raken for credit if stude,u has cr€dir fo. AGSC
171.

478: Cooperalivc tducation Work Experience. l-9 hours credit. l\,tay bc
Epeated lor crediL. On site, superviscd. stnrctured work experiences
locarcd $,ithii . 101-200 milc radius oI Ruston. Applicatjon and
supen'ision lec rcquircd. Cannot be taken for credir ifsrudcnt has credit
lbr AGSC 478.
479: Coopcrative Education Work Experirncs. I-9 hours crcdit. May be
repested lor crcdjt. On site, supervised, structu.ed work cxperiences
bcaled beyond a 201 nrile radius ()1-Ruslon. Application and supervision
f'cc rcquircd. Cnnnot be laken for credir if'studcDt has credil for ACSC
179.

approach.

2t0: Ilo6pitrlized Children and Youth, 0-3-3.

Srudy

of

issues invotved in

childhoul illnesses ard hospilalizalion.
291: Oricnt{tion to Child Life Programs. 0-3-1. A study tolLr of child

tiae

ProEXams and senices.

301: Earl} Childhood D(yclopment. 3-2-3. pr€q.. I,CS 201. Th.
developmcnt

of

young children. lheory and praclicc a.e corclatcd

through readings, class discussions, and preschool laboratory experiences.

311: Literacy Development in Early Childhood Educrtion. 0-3-1. preq..
Adnrissioo to a teaching program or conseDt of inslrucror. Ifevclopm€nl
of early languagc skills. Emphasis on rhe prcschoot language arts
curriculum

as pr€prration

lor language devclopment_

320r Family Theory. 0-3-3. Preq., IjCS 20i or consenr of insrructor. An

ovc^'icw oI theoretical lrameworks in lamily scienc€ with prinrary
cmphasis given to applioation ofconstrLtcts-

321; Nlethods in Early Childhood Education. 3-2-1. Preq., Admission to a
leaching prcgram and FCS 301 or conscnt ofinstnrctor. Important facto.s
in planninS lor preschool children. Emphasis on objecrives, planning
nur;erv school cxpcriencer. ard (\ rlurriun.
331: lnfont Devclopment. 1-2-3 Preq., FCS 201 or conscflt ot' insrnrclor.
Suney of influences on prenaral and in6nt develupment_ Ihcory and
practicc coffelated thruugh readings, class discussion and taboralory
341: Issues in Nliddle Childhood and Adolescence,l-:-3- prcq.. FCS 201 or
conscDt of instructor. ,4 suney of middlc childhDod and early adolesccnt
years as they relatc to cLildren's development and ihmily interactionl
includc',rbscn rrion and laborarorv erpericn.es.
355: Advanccd Interpersonal Skills.0-3-3. Preq., FCS 210. Bxaminatioo ()1interpersonal skills lor the family and child helrin,e p.ofessional or
advocnt€- Discussion of traditional helping paradigms.

361: Techniques lor Ohserving and -A.ssessing Young Children. l-2-1.
Preq. FCS 30t or 3ll. Skills and srrategies needed to obsenc and assess
childrenh developmen!.

380: Urderstanding Childhood Disesscs snd Disorders. 0-l-3. O,vcrview
ol childhood discases/disorders. diagnostic rests. and treatme r. nith
emphasis on effects of illncss on normal grovlth and developntcnt aDd
tamily tunctioning.
195: Rcscarch M€thods in Famtly 8nd Child Studics. 0- ]-l- pr€q., FCS J2O
or consen! oIinstructor. E]iamination ofmethods, implications, and .lhjcs
of child and faorily research- Theory hascd research and competency in
readinC cmpiricat snrdies rvil) be emphasized.
400r Contemporary Frmily lssues. 0-3-.]. Sclccted issues related ro fsmily
interaction and adjustment from an ecosystem pc.specti.!,e.

401: Curdculum and Organizltion of Errly Childhood f,ducation
Programs. 0-3--'i. Preq., Admission Io a teaching nrogr"Dr Dr cons€nl of
itrstructor. Organiz.rlion ofpreschool programs witl ernphasis on creative
activities. materials and 1'acilities. (G)

F.rl
100: Mrrriage

2?7; Cuiding Young Childrer. 0-l-3. Principlcs and techniques of posirj!e
guidance emphasizing a p.oblem solving philosophy and a child-ccntered

t,l' & ( l{ll.D

,nd Family

s-t t DIt.:s {tr( s)
Relations. 0,1-1. Significant f'actors ibr

successful marriage. marital ad.justnrcnt, and family relarions.

l{ll: Skills for lllarriage.0-3-3.

Desigred ro provide students x,ith
inlbrmation and skills ncccssary to lacilirarc an enduring and sarisrying

communiry and !vorkplacc.

420: Family LiIe Educrtion. (l-3--1. Preq., FCS 120. Meihodolog) of
teaching cuffent fa,nily issues in familv cducation progr.rms.
Development of l'amily lile educaror skills lvith emphasis on p.rrenl
educalion and marital enrichDcnt. (G)

marriagc.

200: Parenting.0--1'1. Study ofthe parcnting role. Emphasis on parenr-child
irteractio as it influcnces child Aro$,th and development.
201: Introduction to Lifc Span Development. 0--l-1. Basic principles and
scqucnccs irr human developmcnt from p.enalal pcriod through tging
years. Lmphasis on dcvclopmental tasks. forccs influencing dcvclopment,
and lhe lami,y lil'e cr'cle.
210: Family Interpereonal Relationships.0-3-3. Preq., F{'S nujors only or
conscnt of instnrctor. 'l hc stndy of illteraction bet*een individuals with
.pplicnlion to family dlnamics, pcrsonal relationships, professioflal
intcracTion. ind job competcncy.
22li Prrent and (lommunit) lnvolvement, 0-3-3. IntrodDces studcflts to
thec,rics. research. and techniqucs of tamily aDd community involvenrent
lbr teachers lvorking with children birth ro age 8 years and rheir families.

276: (lhildren's r-ear Environmcnts. 0-3-3. An cxanrination of

410: [nternational f&mily Studies.0-3-3. Preq., FCS 2]0. Cross-cutturat
sun'ey of tamily pattems and their implications fbr prolessionals in thc

issucs

rclalcd to the near enviroilment ofchiidren includirrg child nutrition, food
prcparation and activities, ho!Ning. equipnlenr, and clothing Deeds.

421: Student Tesching in llarty Childhood Educstion: Nursery School.
l6- l-6. Preq., Admission to a teaching program and FCS l2t. consent of
instnrctor, preregislralion and aFplication rcquired. AD intensilc pracrical
expericncc in supervised nursery school teachinS.
432: Chitdren tlnd€r Stress- 0-3-3. Preq.. FCS l0l or consent of insrnrcrDr.
In-depth sludy of issues relating to thc ideDritication. understanding. and
intervention in childhood slress.
435: Family Stress. 0-3-3. An examination ol the stressont encountcrcd by
fam;lies ovcr the lift span, wth attcntion placed on cxamining the needs.
copinB, and resources offamilies. (C)
447: Issues in Ccrontology. 0-l-3. Preq.. FCS 201 or PSYC :108 or consent
of inslructor. lssues that impact oldcr age adnlts including pubtic polic!,,
close rclatiolrships. sexuatity, housing. nurrition and consumerism. (C)
451: Dey€lopment rnd Therrpeutic Vsluc of Play. 0-l-_'t_ Preq.. FCS l0l or
FCS 331 or ICS 341. Study ofplay in tcaching, thcrapy, add crealivily
for children and youth.

182
*This course 1l'ill hc acccptcd fbr general edLtcation transfer credit. A coursc
MAY or lr,rAY NOT b€ accepted

as

equivalent to or subsritute for ir cuu.se in a speciric

sccuriry sclectioo. and risk_managcme t techniques, including the sc of
dcrivatives. (G)
c22: Bank Nlanagement. 0-3-3. Preq., FINC 318. Pmble$s in orgattization,
operation. and manag€menl of commercial bsnks. with special emphasis
on credit banking. (G)

{61: Administration of Programs lor Frmilies snd Children.0_2-2 Preq '
FCS ltll and 3l I or coDscnl ofinstructor. Planning and administration of
programs for Young children.

471: F$mily Lan'and Public Policy.0-l-3. Preq.' FCS I(x) and 400 or
conscfli of inslructor. Thc study ol the legal system and public poticy as

425: Nloncy Markets, Capital Mirkets ond Financial lr$titutions. 0-3_1.
Preq.. FINC 319. A sun€y of the markcts in which funds are tradedi a
surley ol thc lending .rnd i,rvesting characterislics of selectcd financial
inslitutions. (G)
,130r Advsnced Financial ]\{anagemenl' 0-3-3- Preq., flNC ll9. Thc case

(fi)
*ith At Risk Children, Birth Throngh

thcy relat€ to family stmDture and tunction.

Preschool. 0-l-3.
480: Fxmilies
Preq.. FCS 120 or conse t of instructor. Application offamily thsory to
families with spccial needs childreD, binh through preschool. APpropriate
for child lit''e, early childhood edncation, early iDten'ention prottssionals'

methoij is used to apply decision-making procedures to rcalistic problcms

((;)

in finarcial management.
431: Life Insurance. 0-3-3.

490r Perspectives in Frmily and Child Studies.0-l-3 (9). Preq., FCS 201
and 210 or conse,rt of irrstructor- An in_depth study ofcurrent trends and

litt.

issues thnt relate to slrengthening childrcn and families.
S01:

insurance and annuiics,

Contemporary lssucs in lnlancy and Preschool Years 0_3-3. Seminrr
i currcnt resea.ch in child dcveloFment with entphasis on &c inlaDcy

ulilization,

transsctions. real estatc marketing, financing and financial institutions.
tareb. condenmat;on, planning and zoning

502: Advanced Child Devclopment 0-:l-3. An in-depth exploration inlo

social/cmotional. oognilive and physical de!elopmcnt of children from
binh to I years ofage.
510: 'l'hc Frmity in ltiddle lnd Later Years. 0-3-3. Studv oI changcs' needs
and adiustments during the middle and later ycars ofthe family
520: lnterpersonal and Family Dynamics. 0_l-3. Study of dynamics of
family interactio. and relationship lirnctioning. Imphasis on current

443: Appraisal. (!3-3. Apptication of value theory and principlcs to real
estate valuesl prot!ssional appmisal PrinciPles methodology Corresponds
ro Appraisal I, th€ Appraisal lnstitute.

445i Real llstatc Finsnce,0-l-3. Prcq., flNC 318. FiDance prirrciplcs apPlied
to rcat estate. Sources of f'unds, legal and financiat instnrments. and

research and issues confronting conlenlporary l'amilies.

5tl:

to

predictahle snd unerpected crises of family systenN in varied ecological
scttings.
522r Frmilt Lire Education Progrsms.0-3-3 Study af thcory and Drethods

uscd

ir

strengths

offamilies.

l.

business purc nsk.

516: Financial Managcmtnt: Polici$ and Prrctices. 0-l-1. Preq, FINC
515 or cons€nl of instrxctor. Application ol decision-making pmcedures
to financial managemcnt nroblems. StudeDt is required to solve case
p.oblems and managc the financial allairs ofconputer simulated l-Lrm.
517: Capitrl Budgeting Seminrr.0-l-1. Preq.. FINC 515 o. consent ol
instructor. A syste atic and thorough lreatment ofthc theory and practice
of capital expendiurc manaElemcnt, emphasizing tinancial modeting and

Sun'cy of earlv childhoDd program

540: Parent lnvolvcment, 0-l-l Thcories, issu€s and public nolicy ofparent
i,lvolvcment in the educational process ofchildren
561; Adranced Admiflistrotion of Progrtms for Families and Children. 0_
3-1. An in-depth sludy ofadministering and organizing programs ser!ing
young children.

cmploying a quantitative format.

590: Seminrr: Ftmily & Child Progrxms.0-l-l (12). An in-d€Pth sludy ol
currcnt tre ds and rcsearch related to children and families. May bc
l(prilleJ lbr crcdir t\ rth rhung( ol'scrnrnar lDItc.

518: Advanced Commercist Bsnking 0-l-1. FINC 515 or conseot of
instructor- Advanc€d studies in contemPoru]- banking practiccs with
special emphasis in credit anatysis. Structuring of'loans in specializ€d
commercisl lendin.e arcas as wcll rs the eotire crcdit granting decision
process will bc examined.
525: Seminar in Investm€nts.

318: Busircss Finnnce.0 3-3. Preq., ACCT 202; ECON 2111, and ECON 202
or 2l5l MATH 125, andjunior standing. An introduclion to thc princiPles
of financial managenrenl jncluding the role of thc linancial manager.
problems of Iiquidity vs. pmlitabilily, budgeting of capital expenditures'
managcme t of short-term and long_team funds, and managemeDt of

3l9r lntcrmedirte Financial

l\{ansgement. 0"3-3. Preq., FINC

Study

llli.

husincss iina ce arc cnlPhesized.
330: Risk ,nd Insursncc' 0-l-1. A comprchensive study of riskbcaring.
including insLrance and non-insu.ance melhods of handling a riski
introduction t.' the liclds of 1ife. disabilit-v, propert,', aDd casualty

604: Prepsring Putllishable Research. l_3 hours. Requires Duclo.al

standing. lntcgrathn of literature, methods, and stalistics iD tinance
Studenrs lvork independently with l'aculty to devclop research papcrs for
publication. Oral prcscntation of res€arch reqrrired.

40r: Int€rnship in Finance I. 3 hours crcdil (Passfail) Preq. coftent of

610: Seminrr in Finantial Theory 1.0-l l. Preq.. fl\C 515 (nlso. desirablc
that student has had an ifitcrrncdrate or advanced economics course).
Examinatjon and application ol cont€mporary tlnancial th€ory and

instruclor and seDjor standing. On site, supcrvised' s[ruclured work

oI

analysis relating to business finance.

instnrctor and senior standinS. On sile, supen'ised, structured work
cxpcriences in the lield olbusiness4l2r Intcrnslionnl Finance.0-i-3. Preq.. FINC ll8. A snrdy oflhe various
modes of financing intemational (rade, including intemEtional financial
orgarr/arons. an anulysis ol' c\change rates. lt,r(ign inrcstment".
mulrinalion.rl finns, and intcmational b.tnking. (C) (IER)
in
414: lnv€stments. l)-l-3. PrEq., FINC :118. Analyses of
ofinlormation
common slocks. bonds, and other llnancial Bssets; sources 'vestnrents
tbr the inleslori analysis of tirms' financial statementsi classes of
in!estments. (G)
4!1r Portfolio Risk Nlsnigement' 0-l-3. Preq.. FINC 414. Exanlinc concepts
in portfolio th€ory- Evaluate the implicaliolls of portfolio bui]{.ling,

_
*ft i" o*o.

",itt

t"

""".frt.a

fu,

g*l

education transfer cr€dir. A course

0_:1_1. FINC 515 or consent ot'instructor.
ol the theories and techniqucs of investmcnt analysis for puDoses

ofevaluation and selection of int'estments.
5501 Directed Study in Finance. i-3 hours credil. (Pass/Fail). Hourr and
credits to be arranged. Consent of inslructor and approval ol department
bead rcquired. Sp€cirl problenl or spccitlc are3 of 6nance.
603: Advanced Semin|r in Reiearch. 0_3-3 (6). Requires Doctoral standing
or spccial pemission from iDstructor. May be repeated once for credit.
I he scminnr $ill covcr research mcthods and currcnt trcnds in research.
Critical evaluation ofresearch is required.

AdvnncEd practices of financial management are developed Financial
models used in decision-mlhng and thcir application to major arcas ol

experic0ccs in the ficld ofbLrsincss.
402: Internship in Finance II. I hours credit. (Pass/Fail) Prcq- consent

inalvrical methoJs for decisron-nrakinP.
Risk ll{tntgement,0-3-1. The economic concept ol risk and various
techfliques utitizcd in the discovery, evahration and trcalment of a

515: Financial Managcment, 0-l-1. Preq., IitNal 318i ACCT 505 or conscnt
of instructor. The study of a financial mtnageas rolc in financial
planning. acquisition and management offunds tbr a husiness firm

devcloping prolBms to rcducc mmtal health risks and build

530: Early Childhood Progr!ms. 0-3

of R€al f,stste and Land f,conomics, 0 3 3. Land
city growth. land development. legal proccsscs and

.142: Principles

and preschool years.

521: F{mily Crhis. (}-3-3. Origins, devclopment, and coping rcsponses

A conrprchcnsive study of personal and group
accident and health, hospitalizalion, old age, survivors and disabilily

611: Risk ltanagement. (f3-3. Requires Doctoral standing. May require
additional class meetings. The economic concept of risk and va ous
tech,liqucs utiliTed in the discover,. cvaluation and lreatment of a
bus iness pure

risk. Credit

'w

ill not be given for IrINC

6I

I if

credrt is given

forIINC5tl.

612: Financirl fconomctrics I.0-3-3. Prcq.. Docloral slardirS. Priccs.
retums, compoundinS, rnarginal. conditional, and

market efficieflcy. Thc predictabitity

joint

distributions,

of asset .ctums, marke!

microstnrcture, evcnlstudy analysis, CAPM, multifaclor_asset Fricing
models. and rclated topics.

615: Scmitrrr in Flnrncirl 't'h€orl U. 0-l l- Preq., FINC 610. Requifts
Doctoral standrng. Detailed study of both classic and cunlempomry

l8l

VAY or MAY NOT

be accepted as cquivalent to or substitute

lbr

a course rn a sp€crtrc

li{erature that providcs students wiLh a cross-scction ofmodem theorctical
developme ts in the field ofbusiness li ancc_
616: Financial Management: Poli{ies and practices, 0-j-3. prcq., FINC
515 or consenl of iDstructDr. REquires l)octoral standing. May requjre
additional class mcctines. Applicarion of decision-making procedures to
llnancial nraflagcment problems. Student is required to solve case
problems and manage the flnancial affairs of computer simulated firm.
Credil will nol bc given lbr FINC 6t6 ilcredir is given 1-or rINC 516.
617: Capital Budgeting Senrinnr.0-3-1. Preq.. FINC 515 or consent of
inst.uck)r. Requircs Doctoral sranding. l\4ay rcquire addjtional class
nreetings. A systcmrlic and thoroug.h treatment ofthe thcory and practice
ol capital expenditure managcmcnt, emphasizing finsncial modeling and
cmploying a qxanlitnlile aormat. (lrcdir wiU nor b€ gi,yen for f t\C 6t 7 if
credil is siven for FINC 517.
618: Advanced Commercial Banking. 0-l-.1. IrINC 515 or consent of
iDsructor. Rcquires Doc(oral sranding. May requtc sdditional class
mectings- Advanccd studies in contemporary banking practiccs with
special emphasis in credit analysis. S{ructuring of loans in specialized
commercial lending areas as well as the entire credit grantiDg decision
process rvill be examincd. Credit will not be given for FINC 618 ifcredir
is Biven lir IrINC 518.
619: Finsncial Econometrics II. 0-3,3. Pr€q., Doctoral standing and FIN[:
612. Relations among priccs, dividends and retums. preselrt vnlue

274: Introduction to Dictetics and Research.0-j-.]. An introduclion to
dietelics, trends affcctirrg rhe prolession, a|d rhe research process,
including compuler applicarrons.

302: Qusntity Foods Field Erp(ri€nce.,1-2-3. preq.. FN| 2-'12. Equipmcnr
llnd producrion iD the food seRicc industryt field expericncc ir lbod
seRicc thcilities

305: Nutrition Education ]lIethods.0-2-2. preq., F\Lt 20j or :Sl.
Principles afid methods oficaching in nurritioll eduoation.
352: Food Systems Management I- 0-l-3. preq., FNU 212, or consent ofthc
instructor. Study of the principles of organization and managcmert
applied to inslilutional fbod sen.ice.
402: Human Nutritional Biochemisrry I.0-3-3. preq., FNLI 203. BISC 127
and 221i, CHEM l2l. Food sourccs and urilizalion of carhohydmles,
proteins, and fats in humans40.1: Community Nutrition.0-3,1. Preq., FNU 203 or:20. Ireve rion and

treaonen! of nLrtritioo problems comrron to indivjduals. famrlics, and
communities. Includcs suney of federal. state. and local nurririon
programs lor \'arious age €roups.
404: Human Nutritional Biochemistry lt.0-']-3. preq.. FNLI 402. FDod
sources and utilization ofvitamins. mincrals. and watc. in humans
412: Advanced Food Science. l-2-1. Preq.. FNU 232, CHEM t2l. Srudy of
the chemical and physical nature of foods_ lndividual invesrigalions of
selected problems.

rclatioDs and US srock p.ice bchavior. Models of rntencmporal
equilibrium, derivatjve pricing. fixed income. and term slrucrure. Non,
linearities in

fi

414: Nutrition

Assessmcnt. 3-2-ll. Coreq., IrNU .102. pjanring,
implementation, and evalualion of nutritjon needs and Dmrision of
inJi\ rJualr,Ted clrcnt care.
423: Medical \utrition lh€rapy I: Diabetes, Cancer, & Hearr Disersc. 3-

nancial dnra.

620: Seminsr in Finsn(ial Institutions, 0-l-3. P.eq.. Doctoral sta ding and
FINC 615. Tleoredcal and empiricat studies of financiat insritutions.
Nrodeling bankin-q tirms, ellLciencies in hanking, bank tcnding deposir

2-3. P.cq., FNU 414. Medical nutrition therapy for cardiovascular

discase. diabetes. cancer, food allergics, and AIDS.

insurancc, and related topics.

Il: cl, Renat Direas€, and \utrition
Support.3-2-1. Prcq., FNU 421. Entcrat ard pitrcnlat ourrition: Dredjc.tl

443i Medicsl Nutrition Therapy

625: Senrinar in Investments. 0,3-3. FINC 515 or consenr ot'. instnrctor.
Rcquires Doctoral standing. May require additional class meetings. Study

nutrition therapy lbr gastroinlesrinal, livcr, and kidncy diseascs.
463: Medical Nutrition Thcrrpy III: Ctinicat Applicstions.:t-2--1. Coreq.,
INU 441. Srructured experiences in nutritioD and dicretics to develop
assessmcnq inteftiewing- and nurrition cd cation skiils.
472: Food Systems Management II. 0-3-3. prcq.. FNU J02. Srudy of thc
principles of organization and management atplicd to institurionat food

of the tLeories and techniques of inve$tment analysis for purposes of
evaluarion and sclecti0n of investments. Credi( will nor bc gilen for
FI\(-615 il (kdir rs Ei!en lor I I\( s25.
63{l: Seminar in Corporste Pinsnc€- G3-1. Preq.. Docloral standins and

llNC 615. Recenl theorerical and empirical dcvetopments in corpomtc
and managerial llnance. Topics include sources and cDsts of firm
tinaocing, thc market lor corporate contrul. corpor"tc govemarce. and

492: lnternship in Nutrition-Dieterics. l-9 hours credir (28). (pass/Fail).
Preq., Conlplction ofappnvcd didactilr program in didtcrics. Application

related topics.

640: Advanced Seminar in Inv(stments. (l-3 L Preq., Doclural standing aDd
FI-NC 615. Recenr thcoretical a d cmptical developments in modem
investmefll analysis. Topics include lPOs. fixed income invcstmeDts.
denviBtivcs, munral lunds, efficrent tnarkets,,irarkllmicrostructurc,
srrarcgr( r'adcr hchrt ror. d d relal(d roli(s.
650r Directed Study of Fioance. 1,3 hours credir. (Pass/Fail) Ilours and
credic to he ananecd. Consenr of instrucbr and approval of depanment
head r.!tuircd. Special problcnr or specific ,rrea offinance.
685: Comprehensive Exem in Finance. No credit. (Pass/Fail). I)octoral
standing rcquircd. Requircd for all business administration docto.at
studenls sccking to lake thc comprehensi!e cxam in flnance. Successful
conrdctiolr is a prerequisit. ro the orat comprehensive exam for rhosc
seekine a pinmry field or examincd minor in finance. Requires consent

503: World Nulrition Probl€ms. 0--'l 3. A srudy of world wrdc nurritional
problenrs with special emphasis on reccnr research and conrrihuting
factors. Open to non-nujors.

520: Advanced Life Cycle Nutrition. 0,3-3. A chronotogical approach ro
laclors thal influence nutritional requiftm€nrs durinE varjous srages of
human gruwlh and developmcnl.

523: Recent Advances in Medicsl Nutrition Therapy.0-l-3 (12). Cuncnr
developments in normal Dutrition, nutririon asscssmert. and dict therapy.
525: Nutrition for Edu{:ators. 0--'l--'i. U.S. Dierar,y Cuidelines based nutririon
information and r€sources for prcschool thrDrgh hi.uh school aee

indirr,lurli. \o nrcrcqursile,.
526: NlaternEl & Infant Nutrition. 0,3,1. A studl, of cunent nutrilional

ofgraduate director.

r03

:

issucs rclated to prcgnancy. lactarion, and infancy.

I:()a)t) &

\l tR t()\ (f\t

527; Issues

IIuman Nutrition .nd \Y€ight Control.

of

529:

various nutrienrs and their

irrtcrrclationships in children and adults with emphasis on personal food
hahits and selection.

tu, and

\utritional Management oI DiEbetcs. 0-l-3. Srudy of issucs rclalcd to
diabetcs including asscssment and rhe .ole of dict in djabetes
managemenl.

220: Lifc Cycle Nutlition. 0-l-1. Evaluarion of variations in nulri(ion
requirentenls in all stages of rhc lift cycle, including prenatat, infant,
childhood. adolescenr, ad

Mrnngcment. 0-l-1. A studv of nutririon

528: Nutritional Nlanagemcnt of Cardiovascular DiieEsr. Cr-l-3. I-hc role
of diet in the prcvcntion, de\r€lopment. and treatmcnt of cardiovascular

0-l-t (3) pass"/I.ril

Perconalized wcight conrrol proerant based on r€commendEd nutrients.
bchavior modification and energv balance.

203: Hu ran Nulrition. 0-3-1. F_unctions

in Adult Weight

guidclincs lur $cigh( nranaecmcnr

)

5-ll): Nutritional Assessment. 0-3-3. Nurritiollal assessmenr of patienrs whh
medical problems.
531:

geriarric nutr'tion.

Nutrition & Rcnrl

Disease. 0,-l 3.

A srrdy of n(rritional

issucs retated

to renal discase.

223: Nutrition Education. 0-2-2. Basic principles of nutrition \vjth special
emphasis on Lhc preschool and school-age child. Techniqucs of
presentinE! nutrition irlbrmalion 10 children (Planned lbr non,majors).
232: Brsic lood Science. 3-2-J. Use oI food sciencc principtes in lood
sel€ction and preparation prccedures. lnlroducrion to food science

53!r Nutrition & Aging. 0-l-3. A study ofthe nurrirional

iisLres relaled to .he

aginS process.

533: Dietary Supplemeot6 in Human

Nutrition.0-l-1. A srudy ofvita'nins,
minemls, hcrbs, ph}1ochemicals. and orhcr compounds uscd as

supplern€nts in human nutrition.

534: Nutrition Support. (13-3. CLrrrert developmenls in nurrition suppo(
.elated to vnrious disease statcs iacluding diaberes, livcr dlscase, end-

253: Sports Nutrition.0-3-1. Nut.ienr nccds and food related issues in
excrcisc for wellness and lraining for compctitive athletes.

stage renal disease. gast.ointestinal problems, and pulmonary failurc.

iThis course *,ill

be acccptcd

184

lbr general educa{ion rransfbr crcdit. A course MAY or MAY NOI bc acccpted

as equivalcnl to or substitutc lor a course in tr spccilic
discipline or nrajor. Plc,rse check rhe Board ofRegents Web sire ar http:,/,tvww.rceents.stale.la.!rs/ and the school you arc t.ansterrir)g lo for additional intbrnration.

201: Microcomputer Applicsdons. 0-3-3. lnhoduction to microcomputers
with spccific applications in filing conventions, word processing,
spreadsheets, €le.lrooic communications' and othcr toPics.
202r iorest Fire. 0-2'2. Fire; its role in ecosystems, use in management, and

543: Nutrition snd Worksite Wellness.0-3_l Thc role ofwellness programs
in community anil clinical settings, including assessmcnt' Planning'
implementation, and cvaluation of prcgmms.
547: C-hildhood Weight Issues and Management' 0-3_3 A comprehensive
olewiew of the pediatric obesity epidemic, and the most rccent
recommendations regardiflg screcDins, assessment' and treatment for
overw€ight youths.

y8:

20S: Dendrology. 3-l-2, Preq.. BISC 130

Applied Dietetics' 0-3-l Coreq, FNU 492 ApPlication of nutrition
prilciples for use

assessment tcchniques and lood systems management
in dietetics and nurition service settings

553: Clinical Mrnagement

,nd Private Practice in

300: Forest Soik. 3-2-3. Preq., CHEM 100

Dietetics' 0-3-3'

southcm foresls.

312: Forest and Forest Products Entomology. 0-2-2. Study imPorlant
insects affecting pine, hardwood, and urban trees in the South, including a
basic ovcrview ofinsects in relation to the Animal Kingdom.
313: Forest and Forest Products Psrhology. 4-2_3. Tle imPortant diseases

languages,

L'ngusges:

of lorests and forest Products.

O-3-3. Preq., FLNG 102. The more complex structures

314: Wildlife llabitat Evrlustion and Managcment 4-2-3.

Habitat
requirements. cvaluation. and managemcnt for wildlife
315: Forest Measurcments. 3 credit hours. Pr€q., FOR 306 and MATH 212.
Execution oI forest surveys; techniques of SroMh measurement;
determination ofvolume oI trees and stands.
318: Forest Op€rstions, 3_2-3. Study of mcchanized lbrest operations

language not listed in other depa(menta] offerings; cmphasiz€s
commLrnicative competence for contemporary languages and reading
competence for classical languages.
202: Special Offerings ln Less Commonly Trught Langueges:
Itrte;medtate 2: 0-3-3. Preq., FLNG 201. Thc more complex structures
of a language not listed io oth€. dcPartmental offerings; emphasizes
communiiative competcnce for contempor€ry languages and reading
competefl ce for classical lBnguages'

of a

including all functions llom timbcr fetling to delivcry of Producl to mill,
Logging safety. Machinery costs- Forest road cngineering.

319: t'or€st Produats Manufrcturing. 3-0-1, An in-depth look at the

Lrnguages:

manufacturing processcs used to produce the major foresl products and
tours of selected production facilities
320: Field Sitviculture. 8-G2. Prcq., FOR 302. The practice of silviculture
6e1d procedurcs used in the southem fbrest to reg€nemte and grow tree

Intermedi|te 3: 0-l-3. Preq., FLNG 202. The mor€ complex structures
of a tanguage not listed in olher departmental offerings: emphasizes
communicative competencc for contemporary languages and reading
comp€tence for classical languages

slands.

453: Foreign Lcnguage Teaching Methodi. 0-3'3. Preq., 12 houls of a
foreign tanguag€. Study of a hroad rangE of lbrcjgn language teaching
meth;ds; examination of underlying theories and Prdctical applications'
as EDUC 453.

322: Bottomllnd [Iardwoods. 4-]-2. Preq. FOR 320. Silviculture

(G)

FOR 319. Managing forest propenics to meet landowner objcctives using

growth and yield modcls, oPtimization techniqucs, best management

language acquisition, change, and variation; ePplicntion to tcaching
grammar, writing, and/or literature Also listed as ENGL 47{). (G)
{89: Speciat Topics. 0-3-3 (6). Prcq., advanccd standing and P€rmission of
Department Head. Topic to be dcsiSnated by the instructor' (G)
494: Independent Studies in Foreign Langusges' 1-l crcdit houE (9). Preq '
advanied standing and permission of Departmmt Head Topics in lbreign
languages, Iiteraturc and linguistics fbr independenl study in thc shrdent's
curriculum specialtY.

l-3

hours.

Special

l-3

hours.

Special

1-l

hours.

Special academic

studlcs

l-3

hours.

Special academic

studies

conducted in foreign co ntrics.
201: Sp€clal Academic Studies.
coDductcd in foreign countries.
f,01: Sp€cicl Academl. Studi€s.
cooducted in tbreign countri€s.
401: Specirl Academic Studies.
conducted in lbrcign countri€s.

501: Special Acsdemic Studiet.

I

-ll

hours.

Speciat academic

Fraclices. and sound husin(ss principles.

402: Watershed Manrgement' 3-2-3 Preq., !'oR301 and 405, or pcrmission
of iDstructot. water resources and prohlems. Emphasis on the forest
hydrologic system and ih management. (C)
404r Wood Terhnolos/ and Products. 3-2-3 Preq., BISC 130 or 134; FOR
205. Fonnation, sfucture. identification and proPenies of commercial
woods plus an overview of lhe manufacturing procEsses used to produce
the major forest pmducts. (G)
406: Forest Ecoromi$/valuation. 0-3-3 Preq., ECON 201 or 202 or 215
and junior standing. Economics and financial principles as a basis for
decision making in forcslxy. (G)
410: l'or€st Poticy.0-l-3. Preq., For€stry Field Session excluding FOR 319.
The basic principtes, policies, and pmfessional ethics of fedcml , stat€,
and private forestry. (G)
dl2: Forest Tr€e Improvement. 0-2-2. Methods ol imProv€ment of forest
trees by use of modem Plant breeding techniques. (C)

studies

{13: Profestiodal Practice- 6-0-2. Prcq., FOR 401, 406, and 425

studies

l-(rlll \ I Rl (l ()ll)
Introduction to Forett Resources. 4-0-l An introduction to forest

425: Foresr Crowth & Yield Modeling.0-l-3. Preq., FOR 306, MATH 212,
and ACSC 320 or QA 233, or STAT 200 or PSYC 300 Conc€Pts,
theories, and pammeters involving the dcvelopment and use of growlh

resourc€s msnagement and utilization.

-Thi;*rr* *ill h.
a;scipline or malor-

Data

acquisition and analysis; and developmcnt offorest resource managemont
alternativcs and recommendations. A comPrehensi!e competency exam is
administered.
420: Problems, l-3 semcster hours credil (9). Special problems in forestry
and wood utilization correlated with management of land and natural

conductcd in foreign counties

l0l:

and

of bottomtand hardwoods.
,101: Forest Management 0-3-3. Preq., Forcatry Field Session excluding
uti lization

470i Linguisticx. O-3-3. Preq., ENCL 201 or 202. Systematic study of

101: Special Acad€mic Studi6.

of

permission

and land productitity.

102: Special Offerings ill Less Commonly Taught Lrtrguages: Elem€nhry
2. G3-3. Preq., FLNG lol. Introduction to a foreign language not listed
in other depanmental offeriags; emphasis on cominunicative competence
for contempomry languages and on reading competence for classical

Also listed

or

310: Forett Sust{insbility snd Recrertional Use. 4_l-2 Practices snd
techniqu$ that support sustainable forestry and recrcational use of

"ont".pu.rry
languages.

203: Special Offerings in Less Commonly Taught

120.

Principles of sampliDg and measuring trees, area, forest stands, grow(h,

departmentat offe.ings; emphasis oD communicative compeience fbr
languages and on rcading competence lbr classical

l:

or

and sustainabilit).
301: Forestry Ecologr-.4-2-3. Preq, FOR 205 dnd 300 Ecological factors
aftecting the growth ad development of trees and stands.
302: Silviculture.4-2-3. Prcq., FoR 30t or BISC 3ll. An in-depth studv of
practic€s used in forcsi stands 1l] regenemte, cultivste, and harvest thcm.
306: Foreit Measurementt, 4-2-3 - Preq , M A fH I 0l and 2 I 2 or cquivalents.

101: Speclal Offerings in Less Commonly Taught Langutges: Elamentary
1.0-3-3. lntroduction to a foreign language not tisted in other

Intermedi|te

134. 'Ihe idcntification,

instructor. Physical, chemical and biological proPerties of forest soils and
associated managcment problems with an cmphasis on site productivity

Techniques in {:lieletics-nutrition service settings to develop. manage, and
evaluate Privatc practice.
562: Trenils in Food Systems Admlnistratron. 0-3-l (12). Seminar on
cunenl topics in rbod syslcms adminrstmtron.

201: Specisl Offerings in Less Commonly Taught

or

classilication, characteristics, and distribulion ofthe princiPal forEst trees
ofthe United States, v,,ith emphasis on conitbrs.
206: Dendrology, 4-0-1. Preq-, FOR 205. A continuation of FOR 205, with
emphasis on hardwoods and spring and summ€t characteristics.

r85

translbr crcdit. A coulse MAY o;M,{Y NOT b€ a.cepted as equivalent to or substitute for a course in a specific
d for genetal
"du*tion
Board of Rcgents Web site at b]EEfl{lyIlggCOEl@lLIgJV and the school you are tmnslcning to lbr additional information

""""pt
et"ase check [c

models; emphasizing applicatioos rL, ti,rest €ror\rh projecrions and

428: lv€tland Ecology. 0-l-1. Srudy ol welland chamcrcristics and

rhe

ecological proccsses occuning \\,ithin wct1.nds. Wctland dctincarion.
resl.'ra1ion. construction and regularion will also hc covered. Cannot he
takcn tor crediL il student has crcdir fbr BISC 428.
445:

Iorest Ucosystenr ll{anigemcnt. :l-2-]. prcq.,Junior s(anding or higher.
or uons€nt of instructor. Forest ecosystems of thc Sotth, their hisrory,
lirnction, components. ptotcction. and management. (G)

477i Praclic|/Int€rrship/Cooperative f,ducrtion in Forestr]. t-9

hours

credit (9). (PasVFail). Prcq., Sophonrore standing,2.0 cLrmulatiyc GpA.
and apF.oval of forcstry Experienlial Educatjon Coordinaror. On sitc.
sLrperviscd, structured \rork experienccs loLated
a I00 mile radius
",ithin
,i)t Ruston. Applic.rlion and supcrvision lee rcquired.

478: Practica/Inter ship/Coopfrrrive Edrcation iD Forcstry. I-9

houm

cr€dit (r). (Pass./F'ail). Preq., Sophomore s(andin8,2.0 cumularive CipA,
and approval of loresrry Experiential [ducarior Coordinnto.. On site.
supcni,ed, ,rru(tur(d $ork c\p. c cc, lorutr,l nrrhrn r l0t :U0 nrit(
mdius ofRustdr. Application and supenision fee rcquircd.

479: Practics/lntcrnship/Cooperative Educrtion in Forestry. 1,9

hours

credit 19). (Pass/l:ail). Preq-, Sophomo.e slanding, 2.0 cunrutative GpA,
and approlal ol Iroresfy Lxpcricnrial Educrrion Coordinator. On sire.
supcn ised, slructured \r'ork expcriDnces located bcyond a 201-mile ,"dius
of Ruslon. Application and sup€rvision lee.equted.
528: Advanced Wetltnd Ecolo$/- 0-3-3. Studt of wetland characterisrics
and thc ecobgical processes occuning $ithin wctlands. lvetland
delineqtioD, restomlio . uonstruction and rcgulalio will also be covcrcd.
Credit will not bc siveD fbr FOR 528 ifcredit is given lbr BISC 528.

IrRti\(

I0l:

Elemen tary French.

lt(

{t_\)

0-l-3 cactr. Conversation, reading and grammar

SraLcq idu I rrlr.l' Agr((mrnr ( uurle".
102: Ilement{ry French. 0 3--'] each. Preq.. tREN

(trnversation. readir)g. gramma. and culture. Slat€wide 'l ransi'cr

Agreement (loursc*.
301: [rench Conversation and Composilion. 0-i-i each. prcq., FREN 202
or permissicrn oldepanment hcad. Required tor majo. in Frcnch.
302: Fr€nch Conversation xnd Composition.0,l I cach. preq.. t-REN 202
or permission of'depa(rlenl head. Requircd t'or rnajor jD [rcnch.
304; Survry of lr€nch l,iterature. 0-l l. Preq.. IREN 202 or permission ot
dcpxrtment head. Rcquircd for major in French. A survey of French
lilemture lionr thc Middle Atses.
305: Survey of French Lilersturc. (J-l-3_ Prcq.. FREN 202 or pemrission of
departmcnt hcad. Rcqrircd for ma.jor in Frcnch. A surley ol French

$c Middle Ages.

308: French Civilization. 0,1-1. Prcq., IrREN 202 or permjssion of
depadmcnt head. l.ecturcs and reading
of l-rench lands.

in history. gcography, la

gLr ge.

al1s, general cullure
-l1X):

Francophone Childrcn's Literalure. 0-l-1. Preq.. IrREN 304 or 305 or
permission of dcpa(mcDt head. A study of Frcnch,speakjng children,s

stories. songs, rhvmes and gamcs.
400: The Drenn in Frsncc. (l3-3. Prcq., FREN 304 or 305 or pcrmission oI
department hcad. A study ofthc drama in F'rancc up ro t9 t4. r.ilh resdine
uf sclcrrrr e rurk".
,104: (lontemporary Frerch Litrrsture, 1l-3 L Preq., FRIN .]04 or 305 or
permission ofdepartnrcnt head. A stud], offrench lircmture lrom t9l4 ro
the prcscnt with reading ol'sclcctile lvorks.
4l?: The Novel in Irench.0-3-:1. Prcq.. FREN J04 or 305 or Icnnission of
depanmenl hcad. A study ofthc novel ir France. \\ ith .eadrllq ofselective

428: lrench Literrture
rvorks

ir

English Iranslation.

0-l-l

(;li()(;R \PH\ ((;IO(;)
20-1: Physirrl Ceography. 0 3 -1. Fundanrcntal! L,f phlsrcat ar,d
biogcography. Iopics includc surfacc and fluvial Beomorphology,
weather. clinmte, and biogeography. Stare$idc ]ianst'cr Agr€emenl
Coursc*.

205: Cultural Geography. 0-l-.1. l)iscLlssion ol the sparial pattems o[ the
human worldl people. rheir cutrurc. their livelihoods, and tlrei. imprinrs of
the landscape. Stat€widc Transfer Agreemenl Course+. (tER)

2l0r World Regional Geography. 0--]-1. Introducrion to pjrcc and spatirl
relltlionships around the globe. wirh an emphas,s on rhe devctopirrg

world. (IER)
290: Geography of Popuhr Cutture. 0-1,_1. trjramines rhc parrEms and
processes of Anrerican popular culture. T,rpics include the geography of
spons. music, (elevision. movies, and popular archircctLr.e

3I0: ceography of Louisiara. 0-:t,3. Oper only to

_iunior, senjor and

gr duate students. The climatc. natural rcgions, and resourccs of
Louisiana: cultural dcvelopmenl, sources and dislriburion of rhe
population; settlements and agrjculture.

3l2i Race and Ethnic Relarions.0 3-3. preq.. SOC 201 or CEOG 205 or
210. Facto.s and conditions which underlic disageement ahout
ftndamcnbl values; their rclalion ro social maladjustmentt evaluation of

theories; group approaches to reinregrarion. Also tisrcd as SOC jl2.
321: American Landscspes.0-3-1. Folk, vernac lar, aDd popular landscape
items are eliplored. Spec,at urrention is ejvcn to delehping student.s
ability tr) read" thc American landscape as tcxt.
331: Geogrsphy of Latin America and ahe Crribbean- 0-3-1. preq., G!.O(i
203 or CEOC 205 or GBo(;2t0. Provides a broad inrroduction olLarin
Ame.ica and thc ( aribbean, and inctudes a tocus or borh rhe physicat and

I0l.

Con!eruarion.
rcadin8 and grarrmr.. Statewide Transler Agrcement Coursc*.
201: lnt€rmediate French, 0-l-3 each. t,rcq.. FREN t02 or equivalcnr.
Conversation. teading. gftmmar and cLllture. Statewide Transfcr
Asrccmcnt Courre,.
202: lntermedirte French. 0-.1-.] each. Prcq., FREN 201 or equivalcnr.

iilerature th)m

480: Comm€rcial French. 0-J-1. Preq.. FREN 4J0 o. conscrrt ot-irstructor.
Study oi business practises and rcgulatiou of France and Canada with
emph,rsi\ LJn commnrr cumnre( ial forms.

(9). Represenrarivc

of l-rench litcraturc liom rhc Middle Agcs lo rhe 20th

cenlury:
repearable for credit with ditllrcnr coLrtse c(,nl€nt_ l\.lay nor hc counted
Iowards a nrjor or minor in lrrench. Also lisrcd as ENCL 428. (C) (lER)
450: The Frrnch Language. 0,1-1. PrEq.,2l hours lrcnch or consenr of
inslruu(or. General chamctcristics of the lnnguage and inrcnsc review of

grinll)ar.

cultural dimcnsions ofthc rcgion. (lER)
3.ll: Computer Cartogrsphy. 3-2-1. Preq., C,SC 250. Ftcnrents of map
interp.etation and construction: crearion, minipulation. and analysis Df
spatially dcflnDd data. AIso Iisred as GISC 341.

371: Advanced ceographic Information Systems and Spatiat Analysis. l
2-3. Prcq., GISC 150. Advanced rcchniques in Csographic tntbrmation
Systems, inre€rarcd with inrermcdiate levelspatial analysis. AIso listcd as
ctsc 17r.
440: Economic Gcogrrphy. {t3 3. A spari.tl persFectivc is used 1o cxamine
cconomic priociples. Ioprcs includc tl?nsportirrion, retail and iDdustdal
site location analysis. nd the political,/space economy.
470; Urbrn Geography. 0-l-1. Palterns and prccesscs oI larqe North
.Amcri(irn (i(rcs flre exanrnrd. Topi.) (o\(red rnctudt rrrbarr prrlrtrcs,
race, govcmment housiDg policy, urban rcvitalization and genrritjcation_
490: Perspcctives on Plrce and Space. 0-.t-3. lteq.. CF,OG 205 or 290. or
permissron of instnrcror. This course introduccs advanccd students in thc
social sciences to "ncw cultural geography" perspcclives. crilical theory,
a d cullural studies approaches to place and spacc.

(;I(X;R.\PI||( t\[ORlt.l t IO\

S(

In\(

h l(;ts(

]

200: Introduction to (;eospatial Terhnologies: 3-l ?. Overvicw of

ol geographic infbrmatioD systems (CIS) and
.elated tcchnologics, s ch as globul posithning systcDrs lCpS), remore
sensing. irnd aerial photo interpretation.
tundamcnlal concepts

217: ,\erial Photo [ntcrpr€tation. 1,1,2. Principtes, mcthods,
224: GPS in

Nitur'l Resource Management. 4-l-2. prcq., CISC 250.
lntroduciion to global posi(ioning systems (GpS).
?50: Introduction to {;eographir Inform{tior Systems (GlS). 3-2-1. An
introduction 1() CIS fbcusin€i on Beogrnphic concenls, data aralysis, and
undersla ding CIS soltwarc.
260: R€mote Sensing.4-l-1. Principlcs, merhods, und apFlications ofremorc
scnsing.

.341: Computer Cartography,

l-2-1. Preq.. CISC 250. Elcments of map
in(crprctation and construction: crertion. manipulation. and anatysis of
slatially defined datn. Also listed as CEOG 341.

350: Intcrmedilte (;eographi( lrlormrtion Systems (GIS). 1,2-1. preq.,
CISC 250, 260- lntcnncdiale geog.aphil' informarion systems rechnology
l'ocusing on theor€tical. technical. and applied aspecLs ofanal),tical GIS.

470: t'fl:nch Phoneticr and Oral Re{ding.0-3-1. Prcq., FREN,101,102 or
pernrission ol department hcad. ReqUired lor major in 1-rench.

gi*il

and

applications oaphoto&ammetry.

* lhis courrc wiilhe a ccepteJ f,o
tr.ansttr credil. A cnuo" n,'levlfit,t,ty it;oT be accepred as cquivalent ro or subsrilute for a course in a speci6c
"<tucation
discipline or major. Pl crsc check the Roard
oI Regenls Web site at httpir./www.regednstatc.la.ns/ snd thc school yoLr are rransleffing to for additional nrformation.

.120: Summer Field Camp,'Intemship. 6 hours credii Preq, GI]OL 2l l. 302
and 316. ENGL ltl3. Course work at an approved lield camp or a career-

360: Geogrsphic Information Systems (CtS) Spatial Strtistics' 0-2-2'

l|cq.,'CtiC Z:0. ftrc

.,)urse prcvidcs an introduction to spalial statistical

rclated intcmship-

nrcthods uscci in CtS analysis ofspatial dala.

420: Directed Study of Geologic Problems. l-3 hrs credit- Prcq.' senior
standing. Special tolics *ilhin tlre strrtlcnt's field of intercst Maximum 3

371: -{dvanred Ceographic [nformation Systcms (GIS) and Spattal
Analysis.3-2-1. t".q., CISC 150. AdYanced lcchniques in geographic
inlormarion systems. illteBratcd with inlermedrate levcl spali'l analysis'

hou.s credil.
421: Micropaleontology.

Also listed Rs CEOG 17l.
420: Prohlems hr Geographit Information Sticnce. l'3 semesler hours
credit l6). Special problems in GtS, spatisl dala. remotc sensinB und otlrcr
:rrca>.1 Gc"pralhrr hrl'onrr.lrian S(icnu(.
d60: Conrputer Pr{rgrrmming tbr Ccographic lnformation Systemr (ClS)
l. 3-2-.1. Preq., (i1SL 3Tl Visual basic progr.imnring skills to suppon
CIS and datahase aPPlication't,461: Comput€r Progr:rmming for Geogrrphic

in

altemative surface and suhsurf-ncc clcanup leohnologies with emPhasis on
site asscssments. pikn studies, treslment techniqLrcs. and the preparalion
ofcorrective 3c(ion Plans. ((;)
460: Hydrogeology. 3-2-3. Preq., CEOL I I l. i2l and NhTH 2:0 or I i2'
trffect of geologic nrate.ials and processcs on availabiliU' a,rd movcment

Information Systeus (GIS)

Preq.,-GISC 460 A conlinuation ofGISC'160. Programming
CIS usirrg a modem programming lang age

of $ound water wlth

462: Ceographic Information Systens (GIS) Sp|tisl

(;IR\1,\\
l0l:

reRding. grammar, and culture. Stalcwide Transfcr Agrccnrcnt a ourse*

of topographic

301: Survey of Cerman Lileraturc to 1800. 0-3-l- Preq.. CIRM 20: or
pcrmission of depa(mcnt hesd.
302: Survcy ofCerman Litcrature from 1800.0-3-3. Preq.. GERM 202 or

122: Historicgl Ceology Lahoratory. I0-1. Prcq., registration or crcdit in
c!'-ol l12 and l2t. lntroduclion to tbssils, gcologic maps, and lhe
geologic hislory ofselected portions ofNonh America.
200: Irt;ductioo to Oceanography. 0-3_3. A survcy of the oceans; thcir
nalur(, slrucurrc. onprn. ph){ical Itarures. !irirrldrron comPosllron.

pennission of depanment head.

103: Cl&rsical Cerman Literature. (!3-]. Pr.q.. CERN'I 2il2 or permission
of depa(meflt head. A study ol'Cerman classlcism, including Lessing,
coethe. schiller.
305: Advanced Cerman Grammtr.0-3_3. Preq., CERM 202 o. p€rmissiorr
of dcpartment head.. An intcnsive course in Ccrman grammar with
allenttun tu (rrhrrical Ucrman.
'pccial
307i G€rmrn Conrersation. tl 3_3- Preq.. CERM 202 or permlsslon ot

natural |esorrrees. and relalionship to the almosphere and solid caflh

201; Physical and llisto cal Geology ot the National Parks 0-3-3'
Physical processes and eath history of the I-. S. National Parks. Topics
iniludc: rock ltpcs, volcanism, phle tectonics' Slaciation. shorelinc
(a!e lbrmation.

l2l, CHtrM 102, 103'

depanmenl head.

308: German Composltion. 0-3-1. Pftq.. GERM 202 or permission of

Crystallography and dcscriptive mineratogy. Occurrcnce' associations,
and us€s oamincral'i.
211: Pctrology.3'2-3. Preq.. CEOI- 210. lnt.oduction to the fonnatiL'n a d
classilicaiion oi rocks. ldentification of rock types in hand specirnen antl

deparlment head.

309: German Civilizrtion. 0-l-3. Prcq., (jERM 202 or pcrnrission of
depalt$cnt head. Leotures and rcadin!!s in hislory' geography. Ianguage,
a{ts and genefttl culturc,

ilr thin section under thc p.trographic ricroscope.
289: Specitrl Topics. 1-:l hours credil. S.lcctcd lopics in an identilied area oI
geology. May be rcp€ated ibr cr.'dit.
299: Cooperatiie Education Applications. 4(!1ll (7) Preq.. Adnlission to
the ColleEte ol [ngineerineiaod Science Coopcralive tsducation Progranr'
102: Introduitior to Paleoecolosv. J-2-J Prcq., (;EoL I l2' 122. Survey of
invertebrate paleonlology, phylum Protozoa thrcugh phylun Anhropoda'
HistoB of the scicnce, rules ol norncnclature, and environmcnt of lower

Ilti.\t. nt ,\\t) l:\tiR('lsli

l. l2],

and

Fitness Experiences

for Facult"v/Staff..l-0-2. (Pass,fail). May

he

Fitness tcsting, nrdividualized crercise propranrs, aerobic acl;vities,
$ cr!ht lrainrnp, ll. \ibilrl-1. and urh(r lilncrs aLlr\ rlrcs.
113: Instructional Stratqics in Physical Education.0-l l. lntroduction to
planning and tcnching physical educalion activitics Conteni includes
lesson plannirg. practice oflcaching skills rhrough micro leaching. pccr
teaching, and anal)'sis of tea!}n19.

correlations. basin aralysis and plate teclonics.
Pr€q , CEOL I I l, I 12. and l2l. and MA I H
l2O. Th. rccogrilion. represcntation. inlerpret.rlion. and mechanics of
rock deformali('n.
316: llsp Interpretation. 6-0-2. Preq., GE{ll. 305 and 3 t5. Interpretstion oI
lopographic nraps. acrial photographs, geologic maps and geologic cross
II

(llIs)

repeated. To provide a safe and efiactive fihess progra r ibr lbculty,/staff

t_acies.

[nvironmentrl Ccology.]-2 3. Preq-. CIOL

!;s

listing restriclions is rcquired. (Passr'Iail)

tll:

3l5r Stru(tursl Ceology. G2-3.

318:

s('lr\(

H€alth and Phvsic$l Education 100 to 199 uctivitv courses will strcss bB
technique6, rules and participation.
100: Sperial Croup Activities. I :1./4-0-l (2). (Pass,/Fail).
110: Adapted Physical Education. I l/4-0 2. For studcnts not physically
able to participate in rcgular acti'vity coulses. Statement frum physicitn

303: Sedimentology 3-2-1. Pteq.. CEO[- I I l, I t2. and 12l. and N{ATII 220'
Origin. composition. propcrties and classillcalion of sediments and
sedimenlar] rocks. Fluid flow. sedi cntary structlrres and digcnesis'
305: Strntigraphy. (].]-3. Preq.. CFIOL 103. Depositional environments.
sedimcntary

)

reading, and grammar. Ststeu'ide Transfcr Agreemen! Course+.

nmps 5nd physiographic icatures sho$'n thercon-

processcs. wealheri g, ercsion. and

lt]l

201: Intermedi.te German. 0-3'3 each. Preq., (IERM 102. Convcrsation
reading. gramrnar, and culture. Statewidc lranstt. Agreement Course*.
202: Intermediate German. 0-3 3 each Preq.. CERlvl 201. Llonversation

CEO[- lll. ltistory ofthe esrth as
rcvealed in th. chamcter and lossil contcnt ofrocks
l2lr Physictl Ceology l,aboratory. l_0-l- Preq., registration or credil in

209: Mineralogf. l-2-1. Prcq., CLOL lll.

H

Statewide Trarsl'er Agreemenl Course*.

mountains, volcanoes, ca(hquakasl and !hc canh's inlerior.

:rnd rocks. Study

((;

Elementrry German 0-3_3 each. Conversation. rcading. a nd grammar

102: flementary Cerman. 0-l 3 each Preq., CIRM 101. Convetsation.

ll2: Historital Geology.0-3-i. Preq,

of nrnerals

intclpreling

I-oDisiana Universitics Marine Consortium coastal lahoralory.

t:(l1.(l(;\ t(,llol-)

ldcntification

on collecting and

485: Coastrl Nlnrine G€olog!.8-l-'1. Prcq-, GEOL lll, 121 or ll2. 122,
CIIEM i0l. 102, 103. 104. Ccomorphological featurcs of estuainc.
coastal and continental shclf environments. ercsional, depositionnl and
gcochemisal processcs. field and laboratory methods. Iive weeks at a

Physical Ccology. 0'3-1. lgneous, sedimentary. and metamorphic rocks;
crosion ol'the eafih bY st.*rms, o ceaus, winds. glaciersi phcnomena oI

CIOL I IL

emphasis

hydrogcologic data.

D'tabase
Applic;ti{,ns t 3-2-3. Preq.. GISC 371- Expansion on CilS theo'v,
darabase desi8n. dcvelopmcnl managcment, and analysis
461: Ccogriphic lnformslion Syst€ms (GlS) Spatial Da'rbase
Applications II.3-2'3. Preq . GISC 462 A continuation ofGISCl 462'
464: GIS Application Project. l2-0-'l Preq., CIS( 461.463. Studcnts must
solve a pioblem Lrsing spatisl data and the analvsis capabilities ofCIS

lll:

I 2-1. Prcq.. (;EOL 102. Study ofmicrofossils used
ol lvell cuttings and outcrop sarnples, especially

422: Environmental Rem€dirtion 0-3-3. Prcq.. tOR 155. Evaluation of

ll..l-i-1.

(,

conelation

l14: varsity Sport Participation. I

3/4-0-2

G). fredit tur

participation iD a spon. May b€ repeated tb, ufi to 6 honrs credir.
count lbr HPE majors,hinors

ll5: Varsity Sport Partitiprtion. I

MATII 220.

anti FIN(iL 102. Discussion of nrlu.al and human hsza.ds afttctinB thc
cnvironment. including flmding, slope srahility, earlhquakes. coastal

3/4-0-2 (6). Credil

participation in a sport. Ma)' be repcatcd tbr up to 6 hotrrs
count tbr HPE mrjors/mirors.

hdzards. resourcc dcvelopmcnl. water pollution, and waste disposal'

187

larsity

Will

not

fbr !anity

crcdit \\ ill not

ll6: Varsity Snort Participstion. 3 :l/4-0-2 (6). Credil for va.sirv
pafli(iprtr n rn r \pari. \la\ be rep(dlcJ for up ro I, hourr.r<rJrr. !\ rlt nor
counl tbr llPE maio.s,'nrinors.

ll7: Varsih Sport Participarion. 3 li4-0-2 (6). Credit fbr

instruction in aerobic, nusclc titness. flexibility, and aquatic condirioning
lor schml agcd chjldren.

257: Lifetime Sport Series C

participarion in a sport. Mav bc repeated lor up to 6 hours credit. Wi,l not
counl lbr IIP[. majors/minors.

120: Aerobic Dsncc rnd Conditioning.2-1-2 (4). providc irrtbonarion on
dcvcloping and rnaint,rining physical fitoess through aerobic daDce and

l/4

Selected Recreationsl Sports. 2

firndamcntal skills/techniques, rules, and strategies used

in

l-2.
thc

selecred

recrcationalsporis,

265: Team Sports and

lhis.oune focuse.

croup Activitics. t-2-J. HES maiors,hino.s

onlv.

on skrlls ot perlormrn(e and rcaching. in rhe areas nr
lcam spo(s and group activiiics,

crrnditioDinB.

122; Badminton.2 I : (4). Devclop the skills ofbadmirton rhrough tecturc,
demonstration. practice and piay. Pattenrs of play, doubles fo.mations,
and stralcgies arc intcgrat d iDto skilts.
124: Basketbrll. 2,1-2 (4). Ihc tundanlentals oI basketba and the proprr
procedurcs iirr conducl;n8 Lhc gsme will he cmphasized.
126: Bowli g, 2-1-l (4). Fu.damerlal rcchniques. mlcs and etiqu€trc of
bovling with pnvisions for practical applications lvilt be cnphasized.
Activitv as a tbrm ofliletime 6tncss is stressed.
128: Golf. 2-l-2 (;1). Basic techniqucs. skills. tenrinolocy, and rulcs ofplay
will be presenled. Students should provide their own golfclubs.
1.10: Jogging/Running.2-l-2 (.1). I)csigned lbr students at various levels of

-

[{PE majors/nrinors only- EmFhasis on Ieitming and tcaching

vantir],

266: Team Sport Series

B - Vo

eybalvBasketbsll.

2 3A-l-2. llpl

maiors,hinors only. Emphasis on leaming and teaching the t'undamenlal
skills,/tcchniques, rulcs. and strategics in vollcyball ard hasketb3 .

techniques, skills. ternlinology and rules ofpla!, for racquetball.

- SofrbalvTrack and Fietd.21,,4-l-2. HpE
maiors/minors only. Emphasis on leaming and teaching the tundalneDtal
skills,/techniques, rules, and stmregics in sofrbatt and track.
280: Dance Appreciation. 0-3-3. An overvieu of the historical. cultur:J and
social impact of dance- lncludes classifications of major dance styles.
intcrprelalions ofdance and major contributors to dancc.
290: Perso al and Community Health. 0-3,1. Designed to develop atrirudes
and pracl;ces uhich conrihurc to b€ter individuat and group health.
l.mphasis is placed upon maior hcalth problems ofesrly adulthood.
292: Prev€ntive Health and \Yellness.0-l-3. Emphasis on chronic and
degcnerative diseascs, mental heatLh, prevenring cornmunicable and non
communicable disearcs and the rolE of physical lltDess in prcventivc

rnfornra!ion on proper cycling techniques and rrajning in cycling.
[mphasis *,ill also include developing and nrainraining physical firness

293: Consomer and Environmcntrl Heatth.0,3-3. Directing rhc consumer
in seleclion of hcalth ser!ices and undersrandinS the eEect of

acrobic conditioDing. Iniormation

will be provided on

proper mnnillg

techniqucs and developrnent oIappropriarc rllnninB4ogging routine.

133: Racquetbill. 2-1,2 (4). Designed to providc students wirh

basic

136: Indoor Cycling. 2-l-2 (,1). Designed 10 providc students $rrh

l-18r Swimming. 2,1 2 (.11. Designed tbr non-swimmcrs or srudcnts *ith
heginning abilitr. Focus will be on lcaminB to s$r'im using srrokcs
dcsiqncd to nuxi,nize swimming distancc and floaling time.
1,10:'lennis.2 I-2 (4). Designed to providc srudents wirh basic techniques,
skrlls. tcrnrinology and rLrles ofplav for tcnnis.
142: Volleyball. 2,1-2 (4). Ihe fundamentals of vollel-.ball and rhe propcr
prcL,edures for condLlcting rhe game lvill be cnrphasized. Offensive and
deltnsi,,e strategies oflhe gamc r\it1 be taughr.
l,{d: Weight Training. 2-1-2 (4). Designed ro providc srudcnts with
f'undantcntal kno\rledge.lrld techniqucs in strength development.
I55i Spccial l'opics in Fitness & Wellncss. l-3 hours credit (9). Designed
for seleclcd filncss activiries.

160: !Iodern Dance. 2-1,2 ('l). ts€-sinning techniques

oI

modem dance

movemenrs and chorcography are presenred.

162: Social Dsncc.2-l-2 (4). Cultural. social and historical impact of

ballroom dan,ie. Students will be allowed the opportunity to experienc€
and partiuipale in social danccs tiom arouDd the world.
164: Tap D$ncc.2-l-2 (4). Insrruction in basic rap dancc and rh),thmical
souncls made by movementr ofthe fber.

I70: Krrate.2l-2 (4). Insr(rction and pmcticc in rhe basic arm and

teg

iechniques. stances. lvamr uI cxcrcise, one,srep sparring *,ill bc provided.
172: Scuba.2-l-: (a). Classroom information and pool prac.ice for PADI
open-warer certificalion. Scuba certiiicalion is available but not required
at th. completion ofthc class.
202: Foundttions of He{lth and Ph}"sical Educxtion, t-itness W€llness,
snd Sports Science.0I 3,4-l- Prcq., Sophomorc Standing. Design€d to
provide physicnl cducation students with information in rhe profcssional
areas of HPE, Fitness/Wellness. and Sports Scicnce.
206i Fitness for the Senior Adult. 2 l/4-l-3. Ma), be rakcn by senior adutts
aor .epeated credi(. Scnjor adult exercise programs Rre designed ulilizing
chrir and $Brer excrcises, srrength marhines. and walking.
211: Ponerlifting.2 3A-l-2 (4i.
212: Advanced Wright Iraining. 2-l-2 (4). lnformation on proper
nechanics. techniques, effectivc planninS, and assessments ba-qed on
individual goals. Thc s(rdent should be familiar with fuDdamenrals of
resislance lraining.
215: Swimming lor Fitness.2-l-2 (,1). Student must be able ro swim 100
yards. Swiniming as a \laler bascd exercise will bc emphasited.
220r lirst Aid. 0-2-2. Lectures, discussions. and p.actical denronstrations of
Rcd Cross methods in Irirs! Aid.

255: lndividual Sports and Physicsl Activit-y. 3,2,1. HES majors/minon
only. lndividual sports and physical acrivrties which jnctude skill
technique! and stralegies

of

tcnDis. badminton, racquetball, bowling,

a.chcry, and solfarc cnrphasized.

256: Aerobic Conditioning^ Strength Conditioning, ,nd Aquatiq. l-2-j.
HES Drajors,hinors only. Sklll rcchniques and le.llhing srratcgies lbr

267: Team Sport Scri(s C

heakh

cnvironmental p(]llurion.

300: Safeo fducetion, 0-J-1. The social, emo{ional, econonric, and legal
impact of safcty and accidenls in the homc, at work. and in lcisurc/sports
acrivitics.

301: Curriculutu Innovrtionsr Instructional Devices and t,ab Instruction
in Drivers Education. I 3/4-3-.1. ln-dcpth study ofcurricutum marcriats

and

instructional de!ices and techniqucs includjng Simularion,

Multimedia Driving Range, On-Slreer instruction. and Moto.cycle.

306: Pdnciples snd Pr8ctices of Football Coaching. 0,2-2.

preq.,
sophomore standing. Designed to lamiliarize the student wirh various
defensivc and oftensive sysl€rns rhat contribute to a successful prograrn.
307: Principlcs rnd Practic$ of Coaching Softbalt. I-2 l/2-2. preq..

Sophonlore standing- Emphasis on coachiDg comperiti\,c sofiball.
Fundanrental skills of olTensE and defensc, tlai]rjng principles, scouring,
st.alegy. and organiTation ofpractice are stressed.
3t2: Principles snd Prrcticei of Basketbsll Corching. 0-2-2. preq.,
sophomo.e standing. Fundamcntals oft€am ofense and defense. Trajning
and practice; s(ouling and stratcgy; oftlc iating.

313: Principles rnd Practices of Volleybsll Coaching. 0,2-2.

pre.q.,

sophomore standing. Fundamenrals ol ream oflense and detinsc. TrainiDg
irnd prflctlcei scoDting dnd strar(g) I rrmcrarrnp.
314: Principl$.nd Prsctices ol lrack snd Field CoEchirg.0-2 2. preq..
sophomore standing. Fundamenral movements invotved in (he different
events: slaffing fo. thc different events; training and practice; olliciating_

3l6r

Exercise and Sport Psycholog}. 3 l/4-0-3. preq., lunior sranding.
Admission to a teaching program. Psychologjcal asp.cts of exercisc and
spod \ ilh emphasis on menral preparation [or arhtetic pcrtbrBtance.
326: Applied Anatomy snd Kinesiology. 0-3-3. Preq.,junior standins, BISC
214. Admrqsin'r ro a tcaclrints prugrrm. Analysis ol rno!enl(nr bared on a
k owledge of .naromy and physiotogy as applied to rhc firnction ofbody
mechanics.

\lotor Learning. 0-3-3. lDtroductioD to applied aspects Df motor
leanliog, applied to exercise science, and including completion of an

333i

cxpcrinrental study inlolving moror lcaming principles.

350: Drugs and Sport. l-3 l/4-3. Preq.. HES ma.jors or inrercolegiatc
athletes. Develop a knorlcdge of drtLgs. €ffecrs. sound use, prevenrive
dnrg abuse, efitctive programs for dru€! education and athleres.

402: Measurement and Ev{luation in Heatth and Physicrl Educntion. 0,2
L/2-2. PrEq.. senior sranding, Admis!ion 10 a reaching program. Designcd
to lamiliarize the ph),sical educator with statistical melhods. measurcment
ofphysical paranrctcrs. aDd proc€dues for eltEcrivc wrinen and skill test
construction and evaluation,

405: Sports llediciDe snd First Aid. 0-2"2. prcq., Junior

standjng.
Prsvention. treatm€nl and rehabilitation ofathleric injurics and tirst aid

406: Health Aspe.ts of Aging. 0-3-3. Prcq., Junior stlndinli. fyovidcs an
understanding of the heallh aspects ol aging as il pcrlrins to the

*This course $,ill hc acccpted 1'or
Seneral Education nansf'cr crcdit- A course l\,1AYlo8.8vlv uor u o"""pred as cquivalenr ro or substrtute fdr a course in a specitic
discipline or ma;or. Please check thc Board ofRegeDls \\'eb site at htlnr,/*,ww.reqents.state.la-uv and thc school you are tr.lnsferring to for additional rnformation.

biological, physiological, psychological' and sociological factors in
maturc adults. (G)

407: F,r€rtise Prescriptron. 2'2'1. Preq-, Junior standing Provides

an

under.,landing of individua!izcd exercise prescription design in ptograms
to rtcvelop ant maintain Physical fitness through testing and re-evaluatiofi

in Adapted PhFical f,ducrtion with the
Behayior impaired.3-0-1. Preq., Concurrent with 521. Practicum in

522: Observing and Tes.hlng

physical education lbr the severely disabled.

sz:i ihronic Disability and Physlcal Educrtion.

stratesies. (G)

408: Phy;tology of Exercise. 2-2-3. Preq . Junior standing. Basic human
phy;iology with emphasis on th€ physiological changes and rcsidues of

facilities. (G)

,ll4: Inlroducing Adspted Physical Education.0-3-3. Pr€q.. Jurior
-lo familiarize the stud€nt with the role of adapted physical
standing.
cducation and ttre physical, emotiooal, social and leaming chamcteristics
of exceptjonal children. (G)
415: Internrhip. l-6 hours. Consent of lnstructor and wlthifl tivo quaners of
graduatiorl. Requires i80 clock hours in Pmctical experiences in approved
health & exercise science environmmt.

416: Adult Fltness Progrsmmlng.

2 l/2-1-3.

Preq., HPE 406, Junior

standing. Course is designed to instruct ifidividuals in implementation of
litncss programs and managemcnt ofthe various facilities' which includ€
fitness man gement. (G)

4lE: Strength and Conditioning for lmprov€d Performance. 3 3/4-0-3'

Preq.. HPE 326, 407, 408.409, Junior standinS. Proccdures to slrengthen
and condition individuals in aerobic and anacrobic activities, Exercise
models. performance evaluations, exercise equipment, training ethics, and
professional develoPment are discussed. (G)
420: Sportr and Sotiety. O-l-3. The focus will be on physical activity aod
sp;ft participatioD related to othcr social, cultural, economic, and politjcal

developments.

425: Practcum. 3-0-l (4) Preq., IIES Fitncss/Wellness majors only'
Studcnts assis! a mastcr teachcr to leam proper melhods of teaching
aerobics, weight traininE, or senior adult activities.
433: Special Problems in Hcxtth and Physical Educrtion l-3 hour(s) credit
(9). Conscnt of Dcpartment Head. D€signed lbr sclected problems iD
Health and Physical Education.
houls (6). Consent of lDstuctor rcquired'
d35: Directcd Research.
'-3 research on selected topics in Health and
lndcpendent readjngs and
Exercisc Science-

440: Matedrls $nd Methods in Health and Physicsl Educrtion in
Element&ry S.hools. l-3-3. Preq, Admission to a teaching Program.

disahled.

516: Physiology of Exercise. 0-3-3, Understanding the physiological
responses of the body systems to cxercise, the recovery process, and
systematic tl?ining r€gimens.

531:

ihysicrl Educatlon Cur culum for the HrndicapP€d. 0-3-3. Needs of
thc physically and mcntally hdndicapped as r€lat€d to the physicat

educadon progam. Study olspecific activities, methods and evaluation.
533: Problems in Herlth, Phlsic.l Educrtion, Recreation and Athletics' l3 hou(s) credit (6). Consent of D€parlment Head Credit depends on the
natue oflhe problem and work to be accomplished.
534: Mechsnicrl Antlysis of Motor Skills. 0-3-3. Analysis of the various
motor skills to determine their relationship to basic mechanical Principles,
anatoaical and kinesiological factors, laws ofphysics, etc.
535: Directed Reiearch. 1-3 hours. Prcq., Consent of lflsilctor. IndePendent
readings and research on selected topics in Heahh and Exercise Sciencc.

536i Physiology ol Exercise Il. 0-3-3. Prcq., HPE 526. A continualion of
HPE 526 designed to cnhance understandinB of physiological responses
to acule and cbronic exercise as it relates to performance and healthreldted fltness.

539: Sports Psychology. O-3-3. Course designed to explore thc behavior of
iodividuals panicipating in play, gamc and sports.
540: Sport Imptct on Society. 0-3_3. Thc impact of sports upon the
American culture with locus on competition, economics, m)'thology, race
relations and the Olympic syndrome.
545: Health Promotion and wellness. O-3'3 A multi-level approach tolrard
implernenting preveDtivc health programs in school and organizational
scnings with emphasis on stress management, smoking cessation, and
injury prevention.
546: Physiology oI Sa€ngth and Conditioning. 0-3-1. Advdnced methods
and techniques associated with conditioning of athleles and specific
populations. Sport specific conditioning ofana€robic and aerobic systems
and practice of methods to specifically assess performance parameteE

will

5E5: Comprehetrsive Exrmin|tion

*rt

i".o*rT*att"

r* g.*ml

educatron transfer credit.

""""pt"a
check ihe eoard of negents Web sitc at
discipline or major. Please

in any quaner is fbr

3

in Health &

Exercite Science. No

credit. (Pass/Fail). R€quired fbr all students in all concentrations ofth€
mastem program in health and cxercjse soi€nce. Usually taken in the last
term belbrc SraduatioD, but other arrangemenls may be madc under
extenuating circumstances.

llll\l.l Il l\ll)ll\l

\ I I()\ \l \\ \(;ll\lll\ I llll\lr

103: Introduction to M€dical Teriritrology. 0_3-3 A basic study of the
Ianguage of mcdicine idcluding word construction, dcfinition and use of
tcrms and an elementary study of the human anatomy, structures and
funclions with medical tErminology application.
107: Introductior to Health InfoYmation Msnagement 0_3-3. Preq. or
Coreq, HIM 103. An intmduction to the ticld of Health Infomution
Managcmcnt (HIM), professionat ethics, and the basic tunctions of th€
HIM depsrtment.

106: Labor{tory Pmcdce

in Brsic Heslth Information

Man|gement

l-0-1. Preq. or Coreq, HIM 107. An introduction to
applications of modem t€chnolos/ and softivar€ for admissions,
Proc€dures.

5lE: Rccent Literature and Research in Physfual Education' PhFicrl

improving physical Performanc€.
521: B;havlor ImpsirmeDt snd Physical f,du{stiotr. 0-2-2. Prcq., HPE 414
Physical educalion for the sev€rely disabled. Course focuses on disabled
Indr\ iluil! u nh impl'canons fur teaching mnlar a(ti! ilies.

(PasslFail)- Registmtjon

semester hours or multiples thereof. Mximum oredit applicabl€ towards
the degree is 6 semester hours.

457: Meterirls and Methods in Teaching Middle and Secondary school
llealth.nd Physic{l Educstion. l-3-3. Preq., HES 290,292, admission

Fitness and Wellness. O-3-3. Review and evaluation ofreports ofrecent
resea.ch in physical education. Review of .escarch methodology fbr
analysis ofboth qualitative and quantitative nature.
520: Motor Developmcnt and Learning. 0-3-3 Nature of motor leaming
aDd developmenl. factors alfectiDg success in skill leaming and

he sddressed.

55lr Resesrch and Thcsis.

This cou$c is designed to prepare teach€r candidates to effeclively teach
physical education and health to children in grades K-6. (C)

to a teaching progam, senior standing. Methods, materials, and anal,'tical
skills used in teaching health and physical education. Pmctical application
ofmethods, mat€rials. and analyical skills. (G)
50tl: R€search in Health & Erercise Sciences. 0_3_1. Introduction to the
researcb process !',ith emphasis on desiSn and basic statistical proccdures
used io hcalth and exercise sciences509: Tests and Measurement. 0-3_3. Using culrcnt research to select ihe hest
procedures to measu.e and test the studEnt\ physical fltness, motor
ability, spo(s skills, and cognitive knowledge.
5l 5: Internship, I -6 hours. Pr€q , Consent of lnstructor. Practical cxPerienc€s
in approved health & exercise scicnce environDent. Six hours total credit
(220 clock hours) is required fbr completion of MS degree

on

in Adapted Physicrl Educ.tlon with the
Chronicrlly Disabled. 3-0-1. Preq, Concurrent v/ith HPE 523'
Pmcticum in physical €ducation lbr the chronicatly and pcrmanently

,109: Measurement

410; Th€ Designing, Building, and Mrintenance of Sport and Physical
Fitness Ficililies' 0-3-3. Preq., Junior standing. The equipping.
desi8ning, building, and maint€n:rnce of physical fitness and spons

is

524: Observing end Terching

cxercise. Concurrenl with HPFI 409.

of Physiology Vsriabtes. 2 l/2-0-1. Preq, Junior
slanding. Erercise physiology laboratory experience providing students
with ai oppoaunity to measure and evaluate s€lected physiological

0-2-2. Focus

individuals wirh chronic and pctmanent phvsical disabilities, which affect
motor performancE with implications lor selection ofactivities in physical

ll5:

deficicncy analysis, chart assembly, data retrieval and data slomge
Heslthcare Delivery Systems.0-3-1. Preq. Minimum gmde of"(l" in
HIM 107. An introdLrctior to organization, financinE' and delivery of
heslth carc sen'ices including accreditation standards, licensue, and
regulatory agmcies.

120: tlealth Records Prof$sional Practice. 3_0-1. Preq, Minimunr Srade of
"C" in tlIM t0?, l0li, and ll5. Ilealft records in hosPitals, nursing
homes, hospicc, tumor registry, home hcalth, mental health. and spccialty
hospitals.

1E9
A course MAY or MAY NoT

h$/ry!lEg9!!!6@e.leJy

he accepted as equivalentto or substinrte for a course in a specilic
and the school you are translerring to fbr additional information

128: Computer Applicstions

for Health Crre profe$ionils.

0-j-.3.

330: Systcms Anrlysis [n Heslthcarc.0-3-]. preq., HIM ll2. Srudy otlhe
clinical and business infbrmation applicarions in health care. (.onccpts,
techniqu.s. and lools associated with the systenrs dcvelopmEnt lile cyclc

204: Nledicsl Transcription. 3,1-2. Preq., a minimum grade of ',C,, in HlN.t
103. ln(roduction to rranscription ofrccDrd lorms and supcnjsio ofthE

333; lntroduction to Epidemiology and Apptied Statistirs in Heatth Care,
0-3-3. Concepts of epidcmiology; bjostatisrics. vitat stalis(icsi data
collection and presen(ation; study dcsigns as rclated ro h€alth cn.e

(loncepts of compuler technology related ro healthcare int'bo)ation and
thc tools and lechniques for collecting. storing. and retrievrng healthcare
data.

are includcd.

medical transcription [unction.

207: Coding ard Classifying Diseases Nrd Procedures. 0-3-J. p.eq. HtM

280. Llasic coding using rhe larest edirion ol thc lntemational
Classification of Diseases
208: Lahoratory Practice in Coding.3-0-1. Coreq., HIM 20?. pracrical

apphcation and laboratory pracrice in codinStusing tCD-g-CM.
217; Ilerlthcare Reimhursenrent. 0,3,J- Prcq.. or Corcq., HI\4 218 and 219.
A study of syslems used fo. prolcssional and jnstitutional rcjmbursement
in vanor5 healthcare se[ings.

224: Continuous Qurlit) lmprovement, Risk Managem€nt, and
Utilization Review. 0,1-1. Preq. Minimum gradc of ,,C,, in IUM tt)7.
of continuous qualitv improvement. urilization review, risk

Techniqucs

n)anagcment, aild case management.

226:

Lrgrl Aspectr of Health Information Nlanagement. 0-2 2. preq. HINI
107. A srudy of the principles of la* as npplied to thc healrh field ard

medisal record practicc.

229: Introduction to Health Informatio[ Technology. 0-3-3. preq..

lllM

l0?. Conscpts of conlputcr technology relalcd to heakhcare and the tools
and lechniques lor collcctiltg. storing, and rerieving healthcare da!a.
234: Healthcsre Statistics snd Qualio Improvement Laboratory. l-0,1.
Prcq.. HIM ll5. and 224. Pracrical apptication of hcilthcare sratistics,
quality asscssment tools, and dccredirsrion slandards.

236: Codirg and Classifying Procedures.0-2-2. prcq., HIM 207 and 208.
Basic coding using the latcst ediriolr oI Current Procedural Termirology
{CPT) and IICPCS Level

ll.

237: Lahoratory Practice in Coding Procedures- 3-0-1. Corcq.. HIM 2j6.
Praclical application and,abor.tory prnctice in coding using Crnent
Procedural Terminologv (CPT) and HCPCS Level IL
238: Adyanced Clinical Classific:rtion Slsrems,0-2-2. preq., HlM 236 and
217. A study 0l various classification systems and nomenclatures with
cmphasis on a deLriled application and analysjs oI coding medical
rnlofllat i!'n.

240: Supervisory l\{anegement for Heatth Care Profession{ls. 0-3-3.
Managemcnt principles and superrisory practices fbr heallh care
professionals in health carc cnvironmenls.

241: Health Informstion Services Laboratory. J-0-1. Alplication of
sLlpcrr'isorv rechniqLres to healrh info.mation fuDctions aDd sen.ices.

277r Practica/Internshiplcoop.rarive fducation in Heilth lnformation
MrnEgcment. 4{)-0-6- Prcq., Nlinimum of 2.25 aipA in curicukm and
coursc work complelc. Scheduled in thc quaner of graduation. On sitc,
supen rscd. stnrchrred work cxp€riences locarcd lvirhin a 100-rnile radius
otRtrston. Application and supen,ision

fee requi.ed

278: Practica/Internship/Cooperativ€ tlducation in llcalth Information
Management. 40-0-6. Preq.. Minimum of 2.25 GPA iI curriculum and
course lvork complctc. sch€duled in the quarter of gfaduation. on sjte.
supenised, strucorcd work expe.iences looated l!.irhin a l0l-200 milc
radiL$ oI Ruslon. Application and supen ision fc€ rcquired

279: Practicn/Internship/Coop€rarive

Education in

Ilellth

tnformation

Mro{grment. 4G0-6. Preq., Minimum of 2.25 cpA in curriculum and
coLrrse work compleE. Schcdulcd in the quarter of gmdua(jon. On site.
super,,ised. slructured *,ark exfcrienccs locared beyond a 20t-mile radius
ofRusion. Application and supervision fee requircd

280: Fundnmefltrlr of Disease and Ph.rmacology. 0-3,3. preq., BISC 225
and 227. and rninimum grade oI "C" in HtM 103. A study ofrhe nature
and cause ofdiscasc.

299: Sperisl Problems. I-4 scmester credit hours- Preq-, consent of
insrruclur. Sclected topics in an identified area of study in Health
InfbrrJra(ion I,f anagement.

312: Heslth Dnta Content & Srructurr, 0-3-3. preq., Jr_
lntroductior)

to hcallh inlomurion

svstcms

with .tn

sranding.

emphasis on

healthcffe vocabulalv. standards and models, and on thc computer-based
palienl record.

318: nata Management in Ilexlthcflr€.0-.:l-1. Prcq., HIM

ll2.

430: Heslth lnformstion MEnsgcm€nt. G3-3. preq.. MGM t ] 10, 470, and
a minimum gradc of "C" in all HIM 100- and 200 lelel courscs in
curriculum. Nfanagement principles applicd ro lhc administrdion of
health inlormation systcms.
43li Lsborrtory Practice in Administration of the Hefllth Information
System. 3-0-1. Preq. or Coreq.. HII\.I 430. Laboratory praclic€ usirs
e! alu.rlion pro(cJures ro a(si\r rn prohl(m-sul\ rnE and rlrcr-on,maling.
440: Baslc Reimbursemcnl and (:ompliance lor Ilcrlth ( are.0-t ]. An
introduciion to health cale policy and practjce includinq reeulatorl,
(omphance. perfnmmn€e imprL,\cmcnt. reirnhDrcmerrr rn<rhorJol,,grcs.

477: Prrctic./lnlernship/Cooperstive

Education in Herlth Irformstion

Management, 40-0-8. Preq.. Minimum oi2.25 CpA in cun.icutum nnd
coursc work complete. Scheduled in rhc quarter of graduation. On site,
supeniscd, structu.cd work experienccs tocated withn i t00-mile radius
ofRuston. Applicalion and supervision tee reqrircd
478: Practica/[nternship/Cooperative Educrtion in Health lnformation
Mlnagement 40-0-8. Preq.. Minimum of2.25 GpA in cuniculum and
coursc work complele. Scheduled in thc qLraner of graduarion. On site,
supenlscd. stnlctwed work experienccs located nithin a l0t-200 mile
radius ofRuston. Application and supervision lce required

479: Practica/lnternship/Cooperative Education in Health Information
Management, 40-0-tl. PrEq.. Mirimum o12.25 GpA in curriculum and
coursc work conrplele. Scheduled in rhc quarter oI graduarion. On site.
supeniscd, stnrctured work experiences locared beyond a 201-milc radins
ol'Ruston. Anplication and supervision tee requircd.

490i Foundations of Health [nformntion Nlanagement l, 0,.]-3_
IntroductioD ol ltlM. emphasizurg hcalth delivery sysrems, nledical

record developmcnt, data collectioD, access, .ctcntion and storage, and
ulilization oacoding and rc jmbulsemenl melhodologies.
491: Foundations of Health Informrtion Managenrent Il. O-l-3. An
overview ofhealth statisrics, registries, heafth law, quality. utilization and
risk managcment; emphasis on electronic heallh record applicatio s.
499: Specirl Problems: l-4 sentcstd credit houft_ preq., Junior standing and

oftLe instruclor. Selecrcd topics in an identified advanccd arca of
study in Hcaltb Inlbnnation Management.
501: Ilealthcarc lnformation Netvork Systems. 0-3-1. Sludy of prumin€nr
consenl

tcchnology architecrures

lor

hcalthcare

i formation sysrcnN

and

networks. Addresses issues rclared ro technology standards, hardwarc.
integration,securityof iDtbrmation syslsms and networks.
50?: Database Architrclure. 0-3,3. Studv of informarion cnpireerins
trrncrplc" as<ocirred {ith dhld rnJ applicarron arctrirr..rure,.'tn.tudei
aspects otdata modeling and database d€vElopmenr.
503r l{edicrl Vocabulories and (]lassification Sys(ems. (!3-J. Sutdy of
issucs relatgd to standa.dized clinical tcrminology. linuuislics. mcdical
vocabularics ind n,rlural languagc f'rocc,sing.
504: Clinical Information Systems. 0-l-l_ Suncy of clinical compuring
applications and thet iniegration ro suppon healthcare delivery.
Lrrlualiun ul such systcms Ir reua^l lo thnical rlccr,ron rnakingoutcomes, and data arshirectu.es.

511: Project }lanrgement. 0-3-3. In dcpth srudy of successlirl infumurion
Tcchniques

cmploycd to rnanage health datli using compurcrs-

319: Date Msnsgcment in He.lthcare Laborstory, l-0-1. Preq., HIM 312.
Coreq., HIM ll8. Practicalapplication ofdata managemenl rechniques in
healthcarc-

organizalions and tlteir hrnction.

417: Hcalthcare Resenrch,0-3-3_ Preq., HINI 4l0.nd Coreq. eA 213. An
inrroduction to the appticalion of thc scientific methrrd and relearch
dcsign to health infbnnalion managemcnt.
418: Herlthcsre Research Laborstorv. 3{-1. preq. or Co.eq_. HIM 417.
Praclic€ in abstracti0p nrdical information from heallhcarc records.
dcsigning data collection instmmenrs. sraristioat anatysis, and basic
research methods used for hcalth scl1,iccs aDd clinical research.
425: lnformstion Systems in H$lthcrre. 0-2-2. preq.. HIN.1 3j0, HI]\.I I t8
and I19. Design. devclopnrnt. and implemenration ofheallh informarron

syslem mana8ement including infomalion systen1s

ptanning.

management conrols, developnrcnr . project managcment. operations and
quality improvcmcnt, and human resource managemcnr.
512: Issues in Technological Change. 0-l-3. Evalualion of Issucs associated

with the introduction lechnology in thc hcalthcare del;\,cry environmcnt.

t90
*This course $'ill bc accepted tbr
Ceneral education rranst'cr c.edit. A course MAY or MAY NOT be accepted as squivdent to or subsrirute tbr a coursc in a specific
discipline or major. Plea-sc chcck the Board ofRcgents Web sitc at httpr/www.reqcnts.state.la.us/ and the school you are transfening to lor additiooal inlormation.

l heorelical principles and concepts lssociatcd with letdership

431: History of Greece. 0_l-3. A polllical, eoonumic' social, and cultural

and

study

change mfiflaBcrrent.

cra.

513: f,vxluation ;f Informstion Syxt€ms. 0-l-3. Mcthodo)ogies. techniques
and barricrs encountered dcploymenl of intbrmation systems Flmphasis
placcii training and evaluation. docunlcnlation. interkcc dcsign, lcgacy
systems, data convcrsion and inleropcrahility.
521: EHR lnfrastructur€. 0-l-3. Studv olinformntion systcms th€o.v, theory
oIelectronic patient records including infrnstructurc and applicatioDs, and
NHII inirialivcs. Emphasis placEd oD strategic planning for health

(c) (rER)

(c)
465i Early 20th Ctntury America. O-l-3. A stlrdy ofthe social. politicat and
economic developmenl of thc United Statcs from 1900 to the end of the
New Deal. (G)
466: Contemporary Amcricr. 0l-3. An cxamination ol United States
hislory tiom World War IL (G)
46?: Vietnam, Wrtergste and Aften America. 1960 to the Present- t)-3-3.
An intensi!€ study of Unitcd States history fiom thc troubled 60's to the
p.es€nl. (G)
472: History of American Idess. 0_:l-1. A survey of the major forces and
idcas thal ha\,c shnped Amcrican hislory. (G)
474: 'l hc America Fronti€r- G3-3. A sttrdy Dfthc Anerican fruntier tiom
thc colonial period to 1u90, wilh special emphasis ofl social and
economic growth. (G)
4?5: Women in History. 0_.1_.]. A studf oI wonren's contributions to hjsiory
with special emphasis on thE role of !\omcn in diffe.cnl eras and
!0cieties. (G)
478: Africsn-Americtn History. (!3-1. A suncy of how Afi'ican Americans
have contributed lo US lristory and culturc from 1500 to thc presenl. (C)
480: History of Sci€nce. 0-l-1. Pre{1.. adv nced history courses and six hours
ol science. A descriptivc sur!ey ol thc history ol science and its
civil jzational implicalions. (G)
483: The lntcllcctust and Cultural Histor] o[ the Western world from
the Hetlenic Era to the End of the luiddl€ Agcs. 0-l-l A sur''ey ofthe
philosophical. cullural, religious. scientific, aflislic, and literary thought
and achievemcnt of rveslem ma liom the Crceks to fic beginning of the
Renaissance. (G)
4E4: The Intellectu.l and flultural Histol') of the W€stcrn World itr
Modern Times. ()..]-3. A surr'ey of thc philosoPhioal. culhrral, rcligious,
scicnlific, arlistic, and litcrary thought and achievemcnt of westem man
from thi: ReDaissancc to the presenl (G)
486: lntroduction to Public Htutory. 0 l-l- l-heoretical, pmct;cal, and career
issues related to the practicc of history iD public vcnues, including
nrDseunrs. hisloricnl sites. and similar professional environments. (G)
490: Selected Topics in History. 0-l-3 (6). Readings. disctrssions, and
lcctures in an arga Df current inrerest in lhc d;sciplinc of history, with
topis designated by insrruclor. May be repcatcd fbr crcdit as topic
changes. (G)
495: Senior S€minrr in History. (r3-3 (6). Advanced considcration of the
sourccs and methods ofllistorical inquiry througb in-depth gmup study of
a spc€ific hpic. problem, or cra. May bc repeated lbr crcdii s-s toPic

Agreement CoulSe*.

ofthe United States, 1677to the Present' 0-3-l AsuFeyol
American history from RecoDstruction to the p.esent. Statcwide'l'rdnsler
Agreemcnt [burse*.
333: History oI Rome. 0-3-ll. A surley ofthc political, ecunomic, social. and
202: History

cullural history of RomE froln carliesl bcginniigs throueh the fil'lh
century AI).
360: History ot Louisiana. 0-l-3. A sludy of Louisiana history fiom carly
explorations to the Prescnt.

the

colonral

beginnings to the Prcscnt. (C)

d03: History of England to 1688, 0-3-1. A study ol lhe development of the
Engtish pcople from the earlicsr times to the accEssion ol William and

((;)

404: Histon ot England since 1688. 0-l-1. A study of Dngtish poLitical,
social. aDd economic institulions and policiEs in the cighteenth,
ninetecnth, and twenticth centurics- (C) (lER)
408: Hitl€r's Ccrmany. 0-l-l- A study oaCemtan histor) sincti 1862 with
special emphasis on the risc and impact of Adolph Hitler and National
Socialisnr. ((;) (lER)
410: History of Modern Russir' 0-,1-3 A survey of RLrssian history rxith
sFecial emphasis on t\ventieth celrtury dcvclopments. (C) (IER)
413: Medieval Europe. 0-.1-1. A sun'cy of Europe from thc dccline of Rome
ro $e advcnt oathe Renaissancc (C)
414i Renaissancc rnd Reformation. 0-3-1. A study of thc political.
economic. and cultural evolulion ofEuropc fiom I300lo I648. (G)
415: Ilistory of the Chrislisn Church. tr3-3. A study of the rise und
expansion of th! Christian (lhurch and i(s enormous influence on world
history. (C)
,ll8: Europe in the ura of the French Revolulion llnd Nipoleon. 0-3-]. A
shr{ty olearly modcm Eurcpc during the lri siiion tiom the a.istocratic
e.a oflhe Old Rcgime to th€ Age ofRevolutions. (C)

419: Nineteenth (lentury Europe. 0'l-1. A su.vev of political, economic,
and cultural dEv€lopments jn FluroPe from the detcat of NaFoleofl I to the
outbreak ol World Wa. t. (G)
420: Twentieth Century ErroP€. 0-3-1. A su!1ey ofpolitical. ccL,nomic, and
cultxral d€lelopments in F,uropc since the outbteak of World War l. (G)

changes. (C)
501: lntroductior to Hirtoriogrrph)' 0-3-3. Scrrinar on the history of
historical writing, with consideration of schools. thcori€s. phitosophies.
and tunctions olhislory as a scholarly discipline and proi'ession.

(rF,R)

Tte Civil war ,rd Reconstruction. 0-3-:. A study ofAmcrican hislory
tiom the beginning ofthc Civil Warlo 1877.(C)
,130r Ilistory o{ th€ Anci{rnt Near East. 0-l-3. A sun'cv of the civilizations
ofthc Ncar F-ast from errliest bcginnings to 330 B. C. (G)
423:

*rrr" *irr rr" *""r,t.a r", g.*ral education transltr

poLitical. cullur.tl,

447: History oI China. 0-3-3. Traccs the devclopment ofChinese civilizatjon
from its €arliest oriBins to the prescnt. (IER)
450: Ilistory of the Otd South. 0-l-1. A study oI the polilical, econonric, and
social dcvelopmenl oathe antcbcllum South. (G)
451: Hktory of the \ew South. G3-3 A surley of the major toPics ot fie
history of the American South fronr Reconslruction to thc present day.

Agreement Course*.
*orld History since 1500.0-l-3. A sur!ev ofcivilization ofthe world
since 1500- N'lajor emphasis or Westcm Civilizations. Stalewide Transfer
Agreement Coursc+. (IER)
201: llistory ofthe Unitcd States, t492-1877,0-J-1. A survey ofAmerican
history from disco!€ry through Reconstrustion- Statewide Transfcr

-L ni"

of the

present. (G) (lER)
-I
444: Ilistory of Centrsl America and thc Crribbean. 0-3-3. he history of
( efltrdl America and the islands of the Caribbean from 1492 to the
presenl. w;th emphasis on the historical roots of conlemporary problems.

102:

Mary.

study

(tER)
442: History of Merico, 0-3_3. A sun'ey of the Political, economic' and
social evolution of the Mexica nation from its lndian origins to th€

ISl Oll\ ( I IIS l',)
HIST l0l and 102 are normally regardcd xs prerequ isites for xdra[ced
non-Americar history courses. HlSl 20l snd 202 rre normslly regarded
as prerequisites for advanced American history cour$6 Exceptions can
tle made with permission of the deprrtment hc{d.
l0l: World History to 1500.0-l-l A sLrn'cy ofcivilizalion ofthc world to
l5tl0. Major emphasis on Western (livilization. State*'idc lmnsler

ol American forcign policy tiom

A

cconomic, and sociBl history of Rome frum earliesl beginnings to thc lnd
oathe Republic. ((l)
433: The Romrn Empire. 0-3-3. A study oflhe political, cultu.al. economic,
and social hislory ofRomc during &e period olthc Empire. (C)
436: History ofthe Nlodern Ncsr East. 0-3-3 A hisbry ot the Arabic world
lrom the fiftccnth century 1() the prescnt. ((;) (IER)
440: History of Lrtin America to 1824. 0-J 3. A suftcy of Latin Americin
history from European and tndian backBrouds to I824. (C)
441: History of Lrtin Amtrica since 1824. tl3_3 A survey oI political.
economic and social developments in Latin Amdca since 1824. (G)

implcmentaliofl.
523: H;althrare lnformation Analysis. 0_3 3 A caPstone coursc desifined 1l]
employ case study, use ol'basic and advanced stttistics applicd to solve
real world problems in h€althcare.

dcvclopment and erpansion

earliest beginnings tbrough the Hellenistic

432: The Roman Republic. O-l-1.

informrtion systcnrs.
522; Conrputerized Dccisio suPport. 0-3-3. Study of concepts related to
d€cision making and decision contexls. Exploration oftcchnology suPPorl
tbr dccisir)n making rrith study ofpurposcs. archi[ecture devcloPment and

402: History of American Foreign Policy. 0-l-3. A study of

ol Creek history from

(C)

lql

credit. A cou.sc MAY or

MAY

1r..OT

bc accepted as cquivalent to or sLrhstitute for a course in a speciflc

505: Introdoction to Historical Reserrch and Wriling,0-3-1. l_ecturcs,

204: loundations of American Civitization. 0-l-3. lntcrdisciplinary study of
major works of Amcricsn civilizAtion. IIONORS studenls onlv. Satisficr
I NUL 102. or 2Ol, ,)r HIs I :Ul ur tO2 :ri ippropnarc. ,Jcpcnjrng on rhc

readings, discussions. and pmctical exc.cises on the sources and methods
o1 prolessional historical schddrship. wirh studeors producing papers
based on

o.iginrl rescarch.

506: Senrinar in Am€rican History, to 1877.0-3-3 (6). Intensive srudy ofa
restriclcd topic in Anrrican history, to 1877 (excluding the American
(ivi1 Warl. wilh topic desi€lnated by insrruclor. May bc repeated fo.

l \t \\ t( (,l ix,\ (]tt:(

credit as topic cl)aages.
507: Seminar in Americxn History, Since 187?.0-l-l (6). lnrensivc srudy Dla r€stricted topic ir American hisrory. sincc 1877, wi(h lc,pic designatcd
by inslruclor. N{ay he repcatcd lbr credi( as ropic chrngcs.
510: lndependent Srudy snd Research. 3 hours crcdit. lndependcnt reading
und research in sclcctcd histor! ropics.
515: Senrinar ifl Louisisna Hhtory.0-.] 3. Selected readin8 and researoh in
L,otlisiana tlistury, with parricular emphasis on the r*,enticth century_

f,colog). 6-l 3. Applicalion of oral and q,riten communjcation
techniques and skills in prcmoti()n oI products and sen,ices for a variely

516: Seminar in Southrrn History, to 1860.0-:j-3 (6). tntersive srud), ofa
rcstricted topic in the history oftlte AmeriL:an South, ro 1860. with ropic
dcsignated b) insrruclor. May bc rcpeated lor credit as topic chang€s.

('dlaboralive: lransmission originates

ul puhhLs.
398: Scminar

in Human Ecology. 0-l-1. preq., MCS 256. A study of the
diverse field of hrnan ecobgy. including histo.icat pcrspcctive,

G,a Tesh.

theorctical liamework, carcer opportunities. and currerl and furure kends.
405: Family and Cotrsumcr Sciences Nlethods. 0-3-3. An LrDderstanding of
the family and consurner sciences cducation programs wrth cmphasjs on
philosophy, principles and merhods ofteaching in lamilv and consLrmer

517: Seminrr on the Autericsn Civil War.0-1,1. Lcctures, rcadings.
discussnrn. and rcscarch on rhe hisrory of rhc AnErican Civit War.
CollaboraLi!e: transmission originates (a LILM518: Seminar in South€rr Histor,v, Sirce 1860.0-3-3 (6). Int€nsive study

s

of

sciences areas.

rcstricted topic in the history ol'the Amcrican South. since 1860
(elicluding thc Anrcrican Civil War). wirh iopic designarcd bv insrructor.
May he .ep€atcd lor crcdit as topic chirnges. Collaborative: rransr ission
originalcs (.r ULM.
52E: Serninar on AInericall Forcign Relations. 0-3,] (6). Intensivc studv oia rcsariDtcd topic in the dipk)matic history ol the Unitcd Statcs. wlth topic
designa{cd by iDsl,'uctor_ Ivlay be repcatcd fbr credit as ropic changes.
Collaboritive: lransmission originatcs (dr Tech.
530: Seminar in Ancient llislory. I)-l-1. Setecled reading and rcscarch
topics in Ancicnt Hislory.
515: SemiDrr in M€dieval History, 0-l-3. Sctecred rcading and rssearch
topics in Medi.vul IIistory.
5,10: Recent Europeao llistorr. 0-]-1. An inlensive study of a rcstricted
subiect in reccnt history (ro bc chosen hy the irsrrucro.), wirh an
inlroduction to scholarly rcsearch in rhis field.
543: Sen nar in Lstin American History. 0,1-3. Lectures. rcading and

education,

457: Issurs in Profcssional Employntent. 0,1-1. prcparatio0 llJ assume
pro*assional roles in the field ofhuman ecology. Designcd to be tfi€n
one or two quafiers prior ro $dduation.

467: Profcssionrl Practlca i
(Pass,rFail). Preq., conscnl

cxpcrierces

t0i-200 mite radius of Rusron. Apptication

479; f racticrlnternrhip/Cooperative Eduration in Human Ecology. t-6
Iouri Lr<dit {ur. ,Pass,'Forl). On .jt(. supcnrscd. .rmcrrr(J *ork
expcriences locat.d bcyond a 2(lt-mi1c radius of Ruston. Application and

551: Errope8n Traditions. to 1650. 0-l-l (6). Inrensive study of a ropic in
thc history of'Wes(cm civilization and cLrlture. wilh ropic desrsnarcd by
rn{rnr.(ur. }1av hr.rrpcarud nr ur<,lir .,! toprc ctrarrpc'. r,,ttut'orar^i:
t.ansmission origirates (rl Tech.
552: Europern Traditions" Since 1650. tt-3-l (6). Intcnsive sLudy ofa ropic
irr lhe hislory of Westem civilization aDd cultu.e, *,ith topic desiSnaled
by instructor. May be repealed lbr credit as topic cha ges. CotUborativc:
lftnsmission orieinatcs (itl tJLN{
580: Seminrr iE the Ilisfory of Science & Techrology. 0-3-3 (6). lntcnsive
studv of a topic in the hisrory of sciencc and technology. \!ith ioptc
esignated by thc nlstructor. May bc repeated tbr credit as topic uhanges.
Collaborativcr transmission uriSinates (4 Tcch.
595: Current Problems in History.0-3-3 (6). tnrcnsive stLrdy ol':n issuc,
clucstion. krpic, or dcbate of cuncnr interest in thc historical profession.
May be rcpeated lbr credi( as topic charg€s.

I oundrtions

spccialized areas of hunlan ecology. Applicatjo0 requied.

cxpcriences Iocatcd withill
and program f'cc rcquired.

East Asian History. 0-l-3. Selectcd rcading and res€arch

topics in East Asian History.

103:

ir

lluman Ltotogv. l-l hc,un credrr (6).
of ilrstnrctor o. director of practica. S[rucrured

477: Praclica/Internship/Coopcrative Education in IIumrn Ecology. l-6
hou.s credit (9). (Pass/Fail). On site, supcnised. srructured work
crperiences locat€d wirhin a t00-mi1e radius of Ruston. Appticalion and
supen'ision fie required.
4?8: Prsctics/lnternship/Cooperatile Education in Humsn Ecologl. l -6
hours credit (9). (Passlfril). On sirc, supenised, strucrured ir,ork

schola.ly rcscarch in this licld.

ir

(c)

406: Spedal Prohlrms ir Hlman EcologJ. l-l hours credir (t2). Speciet
offeriDgs selected by student wirh apFrovil ol ndviser. May t}e repear.d
for credit with l)can's pernrission. ((])
415: Seminar in Fumily and Consnmer Scienccs Ctinical Erperienc{:. 0-ll. Coreq., EDCI 416. Invcstigation. analvsis, and dis{rLrssioD ol current
problems. philosophy, and trerds in famity and consLrmer sciences

.esearch on sclecTed opic ifl Larin American history.
545: Seminar io Near East History. I hours credjt. IDdepe denr study.
rcsearch, and witing ilr Near East IIistory, with an introducrion kr

548: Seminsr

)

Courses in the School of H uman Ecology are slso listed under: Ftmily
and Child Studies- Food and \lutrition. aod Mcrchandising snd
Consumcr Studies.
267: Practi.a in Humun Ecology- 1,3 hours crcdit (l). (pasvFail). prcq.,
Consent of dircctor of praclisa. Strucrurcd experjcnces in spccialized
areas ofhuman ecology. ApplicariuD r€quired.
327: Professioosl Communication and Media plaoning in Human

progBrn lee rcquircd.

504: lVlethodolo&! in Human l],cology Research. 0-3-3. TechniqLres and
principlesofdesig0 lbrexperim(ntal and educarioDat researoh.

505: Irnmily and Consumer Sci€nces, and tr3rty Chiidhood Edur"tion
Supcrvision.0,l-3. Thc value of supcnision !vilh emphasis on
responsibilities and tcchniques dcsirable ttr cfieclive working
rclationships with sludent teachers.
506: Sp€cial Problems in llumrr tlcotogy. 1,3 hours credit (12). prcq. or
('orcq., HEC 504. Supervised rescarch ofadviser appmvcd topics. May
he rcfx.atcd lbr (redil wilh Dcrn's f|ermis\ron.

515: Human Ecology Teaching Practicum. I0-l-1. principles
tcchniques in tcaching

secoDdary level. Students work with tacrlty
area of spccialty. Applicarjon required.

Il()\otts (lt\Rs)

and
posr
and undergraduate cou.ses in

a specifie area of hunMfl ecology al the

546: MicrocomputEr Applications in Profcssional pr.ctice, 0,1-3. p.eq.,
one gradurtcJevel starisrics course, and MCS 246 or consent ol'
instructor. Dala analysis and intcrpretation in prottssional and rescarch

of An(ient Civilization, 0-l-3- tnrcrdisciplirary sludy of
malor works of an!i€nt Creek. Ronran. and Old Tsstamenr civitiTatioo.
H0\ORS studc[ts olrly. Satisfies hNGL tt)1, or I02, or IST 101 as

setlings.

appropriatr. depending on the instructor.

ir

Human Ecolo$/. (Pass/Iaii). preq., HEC 504
and a graduatc level course in Statisrics. Rcgistration in any quarter is tbr

551: Research and Thesis

l0,l: loundationr of Nlediev{l !rd

Renaissance Cirilizstfun. }3-i.
lnterdiscifrlinary study of ma.jor lvorks of Medieval and Rcnaissancc
civilization. HONORS students onlv. Siatisfics ENGL l0l, or l0l, or 20t
ar H IS I I 02 as appropriatc. depending on th c iDsrnrctor.
203: Foundatioos of Nlode.n Civilizrtion. 0-3,3. lnterdisciplinarv study of
nrajor works of nrajor works (,t Modcm .ivilization. HONORS sludents
only. Sntisfics INGL I02, or 201. or HIST t02 as appropriatc. depending

I

semester hours or nrultiples (hcreof_ Maxintum
towdrds lhe dcercc is 6 sem€ster hou.s.

credil applicahle

567: Advanced Practice in Hutnan Ocology. I5-(!1. Preq., graduale srudenr
in tlum.rn Ecology. Advanced practice experienccs enabting sludenh to
apply thcory in p.actic€ seuinss.

on thc instructor

192

*This course will bc accepted for gcneral education transfcr c.edii. A
course MAY or MAY N(]l be acceptcd as equir,alenr ro or s bsriturc fbra course in a specific
disciplinc or major. Please check rhe Board ofRcscnts Web sirc at htlp:rwq.-}v.rcqcrts.state-la.qsl and the school you arc rmnsttrring ro lir additionat intbrmarioD.

t\t)! Pt'\Dti\T sl t l)\ (lsT\

415i Computer-Aided Design. ()-2-2. Preq.'

)

instruciot. Applicalions

401: Nationsl studcnt Exchange. 8_ l 2 (36) (Pass/Faill Preq.. admission to
National Student Exchange. Coursc taken in conjunction wilh sllrdents
parlicipating in Nalional Student Exchange. Credits sill be transf'errcd
Lack fiom host institution after exchangc. May be used up to a total ot36
semcstcr credit houIs,

I-l (6) hours credit. Preq' admission to
Intlcpendint Sludy lrogram. Departnrental oourse for indcPendent

4981 Readings xnd Research.

rescarch anr.l readilrg. Offered

bv cach dePartmenl in the College of

499: Rcsdings and Rcscarch. I 3 (6) hours credil. Preq'. admission to
lndepentlint Study progJanr. DeparlmeDtal coDrse for indcpcndent
research anri readin8. Otlered by each dcpanment in the College of
I-iberal Arts.

I\l)tiS l RI:\1, 1l\(il\ l'lHltl\(; ( l\11\)
100: Introduttion

to Industrirl Engineering. 3-0-1. Survey of topics

10

introduce tLe student to the prolession, thc progranl. and the curriculum'

l0l:

Computers ir Engineering 0_l_l- funclional charaoterislics of
compulers and the Intcrneti ovcniew o[ progrnmming languages and
systems; visual BASIC applications; analysis and soluttrn oIengineerin€l
problems.

300; Engineering Economics. 0_2_2. Eoonomic analysis of eugineering

dcsign altemitives; prcs.nt, annual, and luture worlh; irtemal rate ol'
rctum and beneiit/cost anaiysis; depreciation and tax consequenccsl
equiprnent replaccmenl.

301: Industrial Cost Analysis.0-2 2. Accounling. budgcting, and conrol

of

manulactBring cosls.

400: Enginrering Slatisticr 1.0-l-1. Prcq., MATII 242.,Ar)plication of
probabiliry and disribuiion thcory to various branches of engineering.
qrality
-Ensin control.
401 :

eBring Statistics

ll.0-3-1. Preq,INI-.N'{00.

Regression anslysis,

analysis of variances. Conlidence intenals, hypothcsis testing
402: Introduction to Operations Research. 0_l-:1. Coreq. INEN 400' Prcq,

cunrulative GPAI 2.0

tbr Math 240 through Math 242

Line'r

programming, dvnanric Progrannning, prolect schedulinE. nctwork 1low,
in!entor) control404: Opertfions Rcsearch. 0'l-1. Preq.. INEN 400, 402 lndustrial
cngineering applicarions of queuing theory. critical Palh methods. prqiecr

of

INE\ l0l
in

compuler technologv

and conscnt of
design drafting.

nrodeli g and reprcscntation421: CapstoDe D€sign Proiect t. 3-0-1. Pr€q.. INEN l(10. 301,404. 405'
407;nd 409. Te.rm-based enginec.ing design ptoject lhal aims at solving
real'world problems provided by indusoJ- with emphasis on prohlern
idcnlitlcation. root cause anslysis. and data collections
422: Capstonc Design Project II.3-0-l Preq,I\EN421. A continuation ol
INEN .121 wilh emphasis on data analysis and methods de!elopnlcnl.
423: Capstone Design Project IIL I-0 l. Preq., INEN 422. ,4 continuation of
lNEN 422 with cmphasis on design evaluations and analysis of rctum on
424: Seminar.0-l-1. [nstruction and ptacticc in corf-ercncc_type discussions
oftechnical and professional nratters olinterest to industrial engincers'
425: Industrial Safety. 0-l-1. Principles ofdomcstic and industrial satety
450: Sp$ial Problems. l-3 hours credit Sclcctcd topics oacurrenl intcrest in
Indrstrial F-ngineering not covcrcd in other courses.
490: Applications of Artiliciol Inttlligence and Expert Svstems in
l'kihanical and Industrial Ingineering. 3-2-3. lntroduction to artitlcial
int€tligeoce. cxpett systenrs and thei. applicatlons in induslrilL.
mechanical and manufacluring enginccring systems. (G)
502: Operations R€search. O-3-l Applications of linear programming to
ind;sfial systcms. such as prod ction and invcnlory control. Sensitivil)'
analysis. Transportation and transshipment algorilhms. Parametric linear
progrrmnrrn€r. ( L'n\cr and rnlceer Ir.rgrr mrn ing.
504: Systems Simulation. 0-3-1. The use of diSiital compuler progranls to
simulate the opcmting cha.aclelistics of comPlex systems Statrstical
considerations in sanrpling from a simulatcd process
506: Dynrmic Programming 0-3-3 The Principles of optinralit-v. One- and
two-dimensional proccsses Ma.ko!ian decision process€s. LaBrangc
mulliplier techniquc.
507: Ergineering Administrrtion. Gl-3. Organizalion ol thc engineering
f-unction. Measurem.nt and cvalDation ol e giDecring activilics. Project
managcmcnt and Lrontrol. Devclopmenlof engineertng managers-

508: Human F{clors in Engine€ring Syslems. 3-2_1. 'festiflg

and

oI human response to

environmcntal conditions.
Designing equipmeni. *ork place and work environment for economy
iflstrumentation

and effectiveness ofhunran work systems.

jnventory
cvalualion review lcchniquc (PERT). gamc theory. and

509: Adrrnced Enqineering Econom-t. 0_3_3. E1fec1 ol incofic tax on
decision making. Retiremcnt and replacemenl analysis. Capital
mana-qcment. Elcmen6 of cconomic ,neasu.emcnr. analysis and

405: lndustrial Schedoling. 0l-:1- techniques lbr scheduling ,nachincs.

512: Relisbilit) Engineering. 0 l-3. Application ol statistical thcory in

jobs. personnel. and matcrial in industrial cnvironmenl.

407; simul&tion. G3-1. P.eq.. INEN 400, 404 Discrclc

simuitttion

methodology. emphasizing shtisticfll basis for sinulation modcting and
,nodeliner experimentation. Use of simulation modeling languagc 1o
illustmtc model architeclurc int'erence. nd optimization

408: Ivlanufacturing Facilities Planning. 0-3-3. Corcq.. INEN 100' Dclail
pl.nning for facilities locatiorr, p.oduc{ devclopment. equipDent and

manpolvc. r€quilements, production

linc

analysis, assenbly Iine

balancing, lean manut'acrurirg

409: Work Dcsigr. I 2 l. Prcq., INEN 400. Nlethods enginecrinS. wotk
measuremenl, production standards. rvorkplace artalysis an{l {jesign.

410: Nlanufrtturi[g Systems Mnnagement. 0_]-3. Coreq.. INEN 408'
Operations plannin8 and productivity enhancement tcchniqucs lbr
eflicicnr lrunag.ment of nunufactirring systcms. This course will

emphasizc capaciry Plsnning, materials managemenl' inventory control

forecasling in the facc ofuncertainty

engineerlng design. Testing ncthods for d€tcrmi inB rcliability. Design
of componenls and assenrblies for re]iability.
513: lolentory Control. t!3-3- Anal/ical mcthods of delermiring rcorder
size and minimum points of various inventory system. Mathcmatical
mudels witb rcstrictions and quantity discount- Forecasting tcchniques
and production smoothing.

Statistics. 0-l-1. Application of sutistical techniques to
industrial nroblemq .elationships benveen cxperimental nrcasurements

5l,l: Industrial

Llsing reg.ession, correlaTion theories and analysis ot variance models.

516: Pr.rduction Phnning flrd Sequencing.0-3-3. Advanced methods in
production planfiing. Scquencin!! cdleria and at8orithms. Job shop and
tlow shop sequencing- (lomputer applicalion and sinlulation
530: Advanced Topics ir Manufacturing Automstion and Robotics. 3_2-lAdvanced issues irr thc strategic approach to product d€sign and
manufacturjng systems design. litcgration of islands of aulomation.
Product dcsign for automation.

and v\'arehousirlg.

550: Speciat Problems. l-4 hoDds) crcdil. AdvaDccd nroblems in industrial

planning, plant layotrl, opcmtions rese.nch, etc.

551: Res€arch snd Thesh in lndustrial Engineering. (Pass/Fail). Preq.. l2
semesrer hours of graduate work. Registration in Bny quarler is lbr l
semEsler hours or muhiPlcs thereol- N'la-linrDm credil applicablc to$'ards

411: Industrial Engineeriog Design l. 0'2-2. Prcq. lN!-N 405, 407' 408'
409. Open-cnded design problcm using industrial cngineering skills
including \tork mcitsurcmerlt, human faclors. quality control, facilities

4l2r Industrial Engineering Design II. (l-2-2. Preq., INEN 4l I
ConlinLration ofI\tN 4l I
413: lndustrisl Roboti$ and Automated lvlanufrct ring. :-?_l'
Background. structrc, drive systenrs, effcctors and the applications
rob(ns in industrial syslems.

ol

414: lndustrial Ergonomics. l-2-3. Prcq.. INEN 400. Applicalions of
anthropometry and biomechanics in thc design ofworkstations. tools, and
$ork nrcthods lor improving productivily a d work salet)'.

.f n i, ..,*r. * it t t" *f,t.a

f'u. g.nera l cducarion tr:rnsfer credit. ,q course

engineering.

lhe degrcc is 6 semest€r hours.

555: Practicum.0 3-l i6). (Pass./Fail). Preq., l2 senrcstcr hours oI graduare
work. Analytical and,/o. expcrjmenlll solution ofan engineerin8 problem;
technical literature sur'vey requircd; develoPmenl of enginccring research
557: Speci$l Topics: lndustrial Engineering. (ll-3 {{)). The topic or topics
r'lll bc selected by the irstmctor lrom the vitrious sub-arcas of industrial
enginccring. May bc rcpeated as topics chtuigc.

193
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l

be accepted as equivalent to or substittrte

tbr

a course in a spec ill c

r\t t:RtoR DEstc\ (t t)us)
250r lno oduction to Intcriur Decign. t,-2..). Introducrory (.ri nIrdtiun uf
Inlerior Dcsign wirir (opiral invesrigarions into thc pmcess of design.

570: Graduutc Design Exhibition, l2-0-4. Preq., IDES 560. preparation and

inslallation oll an exhibition

of a

gaduate design work.

comprehensive design projecl or

design elenrcnts, Lghting. color. surface rrcarmcDrs, and space plannrng.

316: Ilistory of Interiors. 0-l-.1. Preq., ARCH :31. A histoncal survey ol
intcrior space from anliquity to the presenr wrth enrphasis on archircc;urat

l(, t

clcmeots. ILlrniture and tinishes.

352: lnterior Design I. 9-0 3. Studio problcms in space pl.rnning and dcsign
ol interior environnrcnts \rith emphasis on design relhodotogy.
nrrtL r ial,. fumr:hmc sr'*rcm... rd pri\(ntJlrtn.

t0l. Invollcs principtcs of
inteniewing. advanced rcporring and specialty writing such as potice
rcporting, consumer rcporting and coverage ofpublic affairs.

210: Feature Writing.0-3-i. Prcq., JOLIR l0l. t0:. practicat instrucrion in
gathering materiai for "human interest" and fealure aniclcs of rarious

llpcs tbr magazines

nrdhodology, nratcrials, firrnishirg syslems. and prescntation.
& Issues l, 0-l-1. Preq-. Junior standing_
Examiral;on and lnalysis oi lhe tblmal. contexlual, conceptDal, and/,or
operational issucs associated with the use of tcxtjles in residcnrial and
ellmmc.cial interiors.
-156: Interior Design Thror) & lssues IL 0-l-1. Preq., Junior srandire.
I \dnrnalron .r'rd in.rl\sis ut thc jirrmdl. conrcrturl. con(cp(url. .lnd;r
opcrational rssues ass(n-iaLed \r'irh sLlstailrabilit\, in .esidential and

techniqDcs.

210: Editorisl Wriring.0-3-1. Preq., IOUR
IirnJanreIraL and prJ.Lrce rn edrrori.rl

Coursc

ir

the srudv

of

inctLrcrc, ,rnir* on

rccent history and currenl events.

commcrcial inleriors.

critiques ofwork.

3ll: Adrrnced Copy Editing.

0-3,3. Preq., jOUR 3t0. Techniques oI

n€wspapcr makcup and lavoutl includcs wriring hcadljres, ,:dirins wire
copy. cropping and sizing photography. principlcs of makeLrp and
dununyiDg ofpages.

cornmercial interiors.
,{51: Furniture Dcsign.6-l-1. Original stLrdenl lumilurc design conccpts are
developed through a coordinatcd study and anrlysis of functron.
anlhroponicnic. slmcures. maLerials. constmcrion, and indust.ial

350: Practical Reporting, 6-0-2 (4). Open onty to joumalism nujors or
minors. Prcq.. JOUR l0l. 102. ll0. 320. writjng of arrictcs for thc

universily newspaper upon assignnent or consultation wirh lacuhy
supenisor. N4a] be repeated for two addirional ssmesrer hours credit.
353: Ceneral Newspaper Work. 6,0-: (4). Opcn only to joumatisn nrajon
or minors. Preq., iOUR l0l, 102.310,32{). thacticat tnb work on
uDiversity netyspaper. May bc repeated lirr two additi{rnal scmester hours
.fcdi(.
355r Prrctical Reporting. 6-0-2 (4). Opcn to oajors and minors only. preq..
JOUR I0l. 102, ll0. 120. Pracrical lab 1i,ork on ',The T'ech Tatk.,, May
bc repeated Ior t$o additional semcster hours credit.
360: Advertising. 0-l-1. Frndamental sludy ol adverlising principlcs,
including infonnation on major mrdia.
400: Medii sod the Law. 0-l-1. Preq., t hours oI JOL|R. F)nphasis on legal
rights, responsibilities relatcd to rhc media, and thc pubtic's righl to knot!.

((;)

452: Interior Design IV. 9-0-i. Preq-. IDES -'154. Ex.iminarion of largc scale
comnrcrcial and/or residcnti.rl interior projccts with emphasis on rhe
integ.arion of intcrior Enviroomenrs rnd archiredural cnvelopes through
dc!ail design and devclopmcnt.
453: Interior Design V. 9 0 L Preq.. IDES 4-52. Continucd cnamiratiofl ol
large scale comnrercial and/or residenlial inrerio. pmjccrs with enrphasis
on the integration olinrc.ror er!ironments wirh materials and systems.
45,1: Interior Dcsign Vl.9-{l-1. Prcq., IDES 453. Conrinued examinarion of
large scale cornrnen-ial and/or residcntial interior pdccrs with emphasis
on the irrcgrarion ol-i terior cn!irunmenrswith lnaterialsand systems.
456: Profcssionrl Practices. Gl-3- Prec1., Junior srandir€t. prepararion for
enlering the pr{)ltssional pracrice ol interior designi includcs olllce
Iroccdures, business ethics. conlracr documents, speci6cations. and

Media court cases ro be considered.
420:

mnrkcr sources- etc.
500: Design Research NIethods.0,.l-3. Preq.. (iraduate stand;ng or consent
ol instruclor. An inrrodLrction to rcs.aruh merhods applicable ao lhe
cxeculion ()1-scholnrly investigations in the discipline ol'interior dcsign.

Civi. Journalism. 6-l-3. lntroducrion lo conceprs of cngaging public in
civic discussions and il)limlation tlaw usrn8 ncws rnedia. ltands-on
experiencc in ne*,s writing and data collecrion and analysis.

440: Media and Culture. 3-2-3. Impacr of nlass ,nedia on Lukure rhrough
lcclures and laboratolv experiences. Examination ofhistorical contcxt snd
processes thai shape media and cullurc. (G)
450: Public Relarions. 0-3-1. Comprehensive apprmch inro diverse funcrions
of the practitioner as a specialist. analysL and counsclor rElevanr to publio
rclatiuDs r,.rlr inroh rng monrronng nuhlir opiniun
45I: AdYanced Prrctical Reporting.6-0 3. Julior and scnior majors only
and by permission ol insrructor. Consisrs of Fracrical news lvork in
protessional media, wo.k ranging iiom basic news beal covemge ro ncss
w.riting.

5ll): lnlerio!

Design Cradustc Studio. 12,0-4 (12j. Preq., G.aduare
standiDg. Guided sludio proiects involvinS exh;bition. limirurc. or

c rent

univcrsal dcsign.

520: lnterior Design Graduate Rescsrch. 6-l-.1 (9). Prcq., tDES 500.
Cuided research projccts i|to various aspcrts ofinterior dcsign.
5.10: Interior Design Craduate Seminar. 0-3-l i9). Preq., craduarc
standinp. Reading and djscussion ot_ cunent rolics associaled u,irh
intcrirrr rle.rr:n cd,lcatrnn. rc\cirr.h. or prarriLe.

540: Grrduate Inlerior Dcsign Internship. 20-0,6 (18). Preq., (iraduatc
standing arld consenr ol graduate program coordin.tor. Supervised
intcrior desien erperienc. cnrphasizing applicarion of principtes i a
rcrcrr(h. rranr.lacru,inU.,,r prarnce sc inp.

i lnterior

l0l.

$ritinj. Coursr

275: Proplc and Uvents.0-3-1. Creative !v!(ing. as ir applies 1tl magtrzines
and ne{,spapcrs. A "how-to,ger-published" prinrer, with oral and wrirrcn

35?: Interior Design Theory & [ssues lll.0-l L Examinarion and anatysis
ol lhc lbrmal contexloal. conceptual, and./or opcrationai issucs Jssociarcd
\\,ilh thc sclcction aDd lrpplic,ition ol liehrine svstcms in residcntial and

& Thesis

as rvell as newspapcrs.

220: Copy Editing.0-3,1. Preq.. JOLR I0l. Corme dealing \\.irh mcrhods of
e,.lnng cofy and rhc $ririn-! L,fhcrdlrnes.
22?: Using the Internet for Research.0 3-3. Use ofrhc Intcmet as u mcans
of conducting research. with particular emphasis on rhc World Wide
Wcb. Discussion an{.I pracrical applicatio of Inteme(-hascd reseiirch

J55: Interior Dcsign 'Iheory

551: Rosrarch

(.tO( tt)

102: Ncws Writing. 0-l-3. Preq., lOt.lR

-153: Interior Design II. 9{l-1. PIeq.. IDES 152 and ARUH 474.
Conlinuaiion of IDES 152. Surdio problems in space Ilannirrg and design
of interior cn!ironmcnts with emphasis on design mcrhodology,
nratrr i.,ls. lunrirhrn-, .r.rcnr.. a,rd pr(s( ri,rion.
354: Interior Design IIl. 9-l)-1. Preq., IDES l5l. Conrinuation of IDES l5l.
(irlnriniriof ofr rhnErrrrrqe rericc SlLrdio problems in space ptanning
and design oi interior environmenrs with cnrphasis oD dcsign

processes.

R\.\l.lS\l

101; N e*s Writing. l)-3 3. Vay be taken i!,irh ENGL lot. Desinnins course
in Detls wriring. Work on "]cads" and orher newspaper tlriring basics.
Typing abilit), required.

LIBI]l \t.

\R

IS

0.lJ \R)

189: Special Topics. l-4 hounr cledit (4). Sclcctcd topics i0 an identified arca
oI stud!, in the (lollceic of Liberal Arrs. Iv,ay he .epcatcd tbr credit.
194: Special Topics, l-4 houni crcdil (4). Selected ropics in an idcntilied area
ol study in rhe Colleqe ofLibcral Arts. May be repeared for crcdrt.
?89: Special Topi(s, l-4 hours crcdit (,1). Selectcd topics in an idcntjiied area
ofstudy in the College ofLibcral AIts. May be repeated for crcdit.
294: Special Topics. l-.1 hours credit (4). Sclccted topics jn an idenlified arca
ol study in rhc College ofLibEral Arts. Va!, bc rcpcared lbr credir.
335i Integrstcd Nlulic and Art Appreciation. I-2-1. Designcd ro prcpare
teachcr .andidates to reach ar! and music ,n,ithin rhe regular curriculum
and as an indepcndcnt subject- For elementary education nmjors oDl),.

Dcsign. (Pass,/Fail). Preq., tDES 500;24

scntestc. hours of qraduate work. Preparation, dcvclopnrent, and
execution ofa \\,cll-dcsigned thesis under Lhe supenjsion ofthE studeDr's
graduatc committec. Rcgislration in any quarre. is lor 3 scl.l.lcsler hours or

multiples thereot-. Maximum credit Hpplicablc towards dceiree is 6
serrrester hLrurs.

& Project in Intcrior D€sign. l2 0-,1 (8). Preq., IDIS 500.
Prcp.raiion, developmcnt and execLrrion oI a (omprehensivc dcsigrl
project Lrnder Lhc super,yision ofthc studcnt s gmdLrale committee.

560: Research

194

on individual. instrument. and program evaluation and the

(4). Selected topics in an idcntitied area
Arts. May be repeated lbr credit'
(4)' Sclected lopics iI an identified area
,{rts. May be repeated tbr credit'
435: Undergrsduate Research. I - 3 hours credit (6) lntroduclio to
methods of resear€h. Preq., consenl of instructor' Credit depends on
nature and depth ofnroblcm sssigllcd
489: Special Topics. l-4 hours crcdii (4). Selecled topics in an idcntified arca
olstudy in the College ofl,iheral Arts. May bc repeatcd lor crcdit
494: Speci;l fopics, l-4 hours credil (4). Selectcd toPics in an idcntified area
o*tutly m the Collcge ofLiberal Ans- Mav hc repeated tbr c'edit'
500: Orientation to Profe$ionrl Pracrice. 0_3_1. lhis course *ill
familia.ize graduate students \tith thc princiPal issLres conceming
professionnl practice in thcir chosen fields ofstudy.
503:-Sp€cial Problems. l-l hours credit (6). Indcpcndent sludy. Topics

189: Special Topics. l-4 hours crcdit
oistudy in the College ofLiberal
394: Special Topics l-4 hours crcdil
o*tudy in lhr Collegc of Liberal

arrangcd to meel the needs

'fhis course examjnes
703: Qualitstiye Research in Educttioo 0'l-3.
theories and methods of qualilativc educational research' ilcluding
ethnoBrsphy, casc studies, intcniew studi€s. and documenl analtsis'
704: Soai;cultursl Issues in Education. 0-3_3 This course examines and
anatyzcs sociocultural jsstlcs relating lo thc dclivery of educational
scn'ices in school districts with div€^t student populations
705: Problem Solving rnd Dccision-Making Protcsses' 0-l'1. Applied
straLcgies and tcchniques involved in problem-solving bchaviors are
presented. luodels of decision_making are eiplored with emPhasis on
methods and processes in dccision_making

706: tnlerpersonrl Communi(Etion nnd Conflict Resolution. 0-3_3'
VEthods and stvles ol positive intcrpersonal co'rmunicatiolr and
techniqucs and melhods of conflict resolution Lrtilized by adminisb"alors
and faculty are preserrted.
70?: Curiculufl Theory and Design. 0-3-3. This course focuses on school
coniculum lhcory, desi8n. rcvision, rcform and critical issues.
708: Models ofTeschingi Theories ,nd Application. 0-l 3. Preq-, LIC 707
or concurrcnt .ffolhnent. This counies buitds the requisite knowledgc and
skills fur selectin8 and implementing various tcaching models congruent
!vith specjlic tcaching and leaming needs.

ofthe student

S5l: Research and Thesis. (Pass/Fsil). Preq.. 12 scmestcr hours of graduate
work- Regislration in any quanc. is lbr 3 scmester houls or multiples
thcrcof. Maximum credir apPlicable N\rards the degree is

6

semcster

585: Comprehensive Examinrtion. No ctcdit. (Pass/lrail). Graduate stan{.ling
required. Rcquired for students taking a comprehensivc examination as
pat of their Plan of Study i. the Master oI Ans Prograrns io EnBlish or
History. I\'lay be repeaicd only oncc.
589: Spcti{l Topi.s. l-4 hours credit. Prcq, Sraduatc standinB. Sclected
opics in an idcntified area ofstLrdy in the College ofLibcral Arts.
594: Special Topics. l-4 hours credit. Preq., graduste standing. Sclccted
topics in an ideDtiticd area olstudy iD thc (:ollege olLiberal Arts'

r.lltR.flrl s( lt:\(

]l

709; Research on Effective Teachilg and Lcsrning. 0-3-3 This course
examines research-based theoncs and praotices of leachinei and leaming,
including diagnosing studcnt needs and selectir)g appmpriate lcaming
stmtegies.

7l0r Foundstions rnd Procedures for Profcssionsl Developmcnt. 0_3-3This coursc locuses on analysis of the prolessional cnvironmenl with
emphasis

.s( l]

processes

?l5i Advinced Content Methodology and Ttchniques.

S€lection,
evaluadon, snd source utiliTation ofPrin! and non'print matcrials meetirg
thc needs of rhe young adult. Extcnsive reading of books aor the young

boards,

0_3_3 This courses

analyzcs and elaluales content-spccific melhods, techniqLlcs, and trends
fbr carly childhood, elementary, nriddle and secondary educalion-

716: Prohlems and Issues in (lurriculum and Instructon.0-3-3. This
course analyzcs and evaluat€s c (ent cufficulun1 conoepts and desiEns as
|rell as major trends in ourricuh and instruction ltr K - 12 settings.
717: Grants Planning snd Management. 0-3-3. St.aiegies are prcsented to
identify rele\anl tirnding sources at Lhc local. regional, and national lelels

adul1. (G)

435i tnternship in Library Science. I-3 hours credit (6). Preq. tw€lve
semcslcr hours ol Library Scicnce. SupeRised library science experieDce
in the elemenlary or secondary school. lPass/Fail).

Library Automrtior. 0l-1. Preq-. LSCI 210, 102 or cansent oa
mstruclor. PlaDninr! and implemen{ii8 aDtonuted library procedurcs

,140r

0.d to prcfare, subnrit, and manage eftectivc proposals.
718: Priociples and Practic€s in Inttructional Supervision.0_3-1. Strate8ics
and tcchniques of supen'isinB instnrction are prescnted and rcviewed.
Models ol supenisillB itrstrucdonal progrums are analyTcd, interprct€d,

ol

child dclelopDtcnl to kno*ing arrd using print and non-print nlate;als
with children. Practical experience in slory{elling and crcative drama'

and evalualed.
750: LEC Cognale/Elective. l-6 hours ctedit. Coursc number used 10 register
and pny fees tbr cognales and approved elcctivcs, which drc not listed in
&e respectivc course databases of LEC mcnrbe. institulions. Coursc
numbcr is replaced al the end of the cnrullment period by actual

((;)

451: Workshop in School Librarianship. 0-3-l (6). Preq, professional
school cxperience and consc$t ol instructor. An in-dcpth studv of school
libran leamin.s center progmms. May be repeatcd for credit lvhen topics

cognates/electi\'cs lilles.
?76: Doctorrl Internship Seminsr. 0_l_l- T}is seminar is designed to enablc
students to demonstrale and apply know{€dg€ bases and disposiiions
acquiredrrefined in the othcr program componenls 3nd courses snd to
sh.re their internship experiences u'ilh other studcnts.
?77: Internship.3-6 houru credh (Pass/Fail)- lhis coune is a superviscd onsite educational exFcrience in curriculum, insnuction, supervision' or

rary. (G)

t.()1 tst.\\ \ EDli( \TI()\ ( O\SORr lt \l (l.l':( )
70ll: lntroduclion to Doctoral Rcsesrch Design.0-3_3 This coursc

school admitistration and supen'ision. authority and

principatships. snd superinterldency roles are presented

(c)

undcrslandin8

jn

responsjhilit]. public pollcy, po\ler structLrre. school

405: Books and Nlrteriak tbr the Young Adult. 0-3-3.

is

of and expenisc in areas of

reser.ch design. style. and format otwritin8 a d,ssertation trs well as usc
oI graduate clcctronic resources and statistical analysis
(l-3-3. This
701: Utilizing lechnoloBy for Statistical Anrlvsis in Education.
coursc sun'eys procedures tbr using the computer in text ediling' data

rdministration.
788: Research Dexign Seminar.0-3-3 ((r). Ihis coursc is a research scmina.
conccntmtjng on lhe selection and utilizaLion ol quatitative and

managcnrent, and s(atistical proccssing of research data.

quantitative field-basEdresearch dcsigns.
799: Dissertation- 3 hours credit (12). (Psss/Fail).

70!: Evaluation Theory stld Practice.0--l-1. This

coDrsc inveslillatEs the
thcories and prrclices associated \r'ith perlormadcc evaluation' focusillg

f* g"*.al

as

inclDded.

evahration and us€ ol basic reference rvorks. Practice in solutio of
typical reference problelns. Emphasis oD school libmry es ]eaming centcr'

u"""pt a

development

714: Policy Analysis and Power Struct re. 0-l_1. Educatioflal policy

403: Inlroduction to Reftrence Materials nnd Servic€.0-3_1. Selection.

fr"

tbr protlssional

Advanced Theory and Rcscsrch in Educational Lcrdership. 0-3-3.
Conceptual models used to d€fine and explain leaming organizations and
thc in\'estigation oflcadership roles, stratcgics, and mefiods.
712: Advrnced Principles of OrgNnization and Administrrtion olSchooh.
0-l-3. Organization.rnd administration of schools. including tundamental
concepts of organization, administration, and rranagenlcnt are explored.
?t3r Foundalions of Human Resource D€velopment, l)-3_3. Theories of
human resource dcvelopment md exemplary models ar€ id€ntified and
analyzcd. Utilizstion ofhLrrnan rcsource information systeD teclmolog-v is

Classificalion Syslcm. (G)

-l t i" .-rrr" *iff

proccdural stratcgies

7ll:

402: A{:quisition and Organiz|lion of Lihrary }trteriils 0-l-3. Preq '
LSCI 401 or coasenl o[ instnrctor. Rasic principles of cataloging and
classltying prinl atrd non-pnnt malcrials. Study of ljewey DeciDml

desigDed to cxtend thc student\ knowledge

on

evidenced by tcaching. scn'ice. and rescarch.

201: Books lnd luaaerials for the Elementary School. 0 l-3. A study ofthe
reading i lerests ofchildren- Selection and evalualion. sources and use of
materials \r ith children. [xtensive r.ading olchildren's books.
401: School Library Adminisratton. 0-:)-.]. Admi isration of the school
Iibrary with cmphusis on planning for effective usc of library ser!ices and
materirls in cDopcmtion with instructioDal staff (C)

using the mosr cunent lschfloloBy. ((;)
450: Literstur( for Children. 0-3-i. Desigred to relate

decision-

nraking processes associated with each.

t95

education rransf'e. credit. A coursc MAY or MAY NOT be acceprcd as equiv.rlent to or sobstitute for
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705: Decisio n Nlrking for School Improvement and Accoudtabilitv. O-l-1.

pr.'hlcnr sol\i,tg mo,lel. anri dccrsron.nlrking .trr,"i,",l
-.
d, applied in authentic educational settjngs. and evaluated lbr

their inrpact in thc arca ofschool improvenrcnt and accounrabilirv.
706: Communiration anrl Collaboration in probtem Sotring. rl:1.-l Thc
primary objecti\'es of this course are to prescnt methods and s8les of
comn)u rcalron shiLh tacri arc po, ir( jnlerpeF.onal comr.runiranon
and to inrroduce techniques and methods

777: Doctoral Intrrnship. 3 hours credir (passlFail). Ihis coulse
supen,ised onsitc educarional expericnce

lvifi

srtecific t.acir)g

a

l.L(

rnd Accountrbilirt. 0-l-3
Various problem-solving modcls and decision-making srraregies arc
examin€d, applicd in authefltic educarional seltings, and cvalualed lor

thcir iDrpacl in lhe area ofschool impro!ement altd accountabihty.
?07: ('urriculum Thcorl'and Desigo, O-l-r. lhr( iour)e locuse.on.clool

d leaming nccds.

cLrrriculum th€orv, design. revision, relbrm and critical issues.
711: Advanced Theory and Rege4rch in f,ducational Leadership.0-l-1.
'fhis course is designed to cxplore
conccptual modcls lNed ro definc and
explaiD leaming organizarions and the invcstigarion ol'rolss. straregics,
rnd methods u(cd b\ edu(Jrrundl Icadcrs.
712: Orgsnization and Administrttion of Schools. O-l-1. Ihrs course is
designed 1o providc a study of lhe organjzation and adminisrration oI
schools in the United S@tcs. Fundamcntal conccpls of organization,

sclccting appropriaac lcaming strategies.
course focuses on analysis ofrhe pnrfessionat cnvironmenl with enlphasis

on procedural rtratceies lbr professional dflelopmeDl as evidenccd by
tcaching, servicc, and rescarch.

&dminisrration, aod managcment arc cxplored.

?15: Advanced Content llethodotogv and Techoiqu€s. {!l--'1. This coursE
is designed to condLrct, analyzc. and cvahrate perrinent rescarch
nlethodology in the arcas ol Early Childhood./Etcnrenrary/Secondary

713

714: Lsw^ Policv, and Ethics.0-i-3. this cou$e is designcd to provide an
indepth study ol thr educarional policy process in public school
administratio, and super!ision, including authority and rcsponsibility .rs
w€ll as powcr and influence.
720: Building Effective Psrtnerships. 3 crcdit hours. Advanced study ard
application uf leadcrshrp rhcorics rnd ski s ro rlr,<1,,p ertcrrre
cducational parrncrships *,ith public. ci!i!, govemmcnr and community

of

this course is on the dcsign, devclopmert, implementetion, and evahration
of instnrctional materials rhat arc created acco ing to insr.uctional design
nrinciples.

723: Brain-Eased Education. 0-3-3. This course is desisned to introduce
dr,ctural c,rndrdirc. lo lh( melhod(. procedur(s and educaironal
inrplicalions oabrain-bascd research.

urganrlalrons. ar s ell as thc brncder conrnrunir\.

t.u( I)tsstttT\1 t()\

7!l: Lcrding

1t.E( D)

prospectus.

\lA\,,\cI u\ r (]rcl

305: Human Resources Msoag€ment for Entreprcneurs. 0-3-3. preq..
BLAW 255. \ol open tu Munrgemcnr major.. I rrmrne. Lhc unrqu<
challenges facing enlreprcncum with regard to recruitirrg and managing
employccs. ircluding issn€s in personncl lalv.

70r: Applied Stetistical Analyses. 0-3-1. Prcq., LECF 700 or orher docrorat
level rcscarch course. This coursc surveys procedures lor using the

310: IllsnEgrmcnt of Organizations,0-3-3. prcq., junior
organizati(}ns.

Social Sciences (SPSS) lor data analyscs and hypothcsis tesrinq.
P.rni. ipanls. lhrough ure ol thc l-ducdlion D.,ct,)tut Laborato4. irre .rhie

333r Operations Madagement. 0-3-3. prcq.. tvfGMT 310 and
Concepls and stmrcgies conceming the managcment

to prodnce prinhuts and leam !o iDterprer rh€ir findings.

eA 2ll.

oI prcduction

and

operit(ions processes in manufacluriDg and scnice organizations;
capacity: quality and invcntor) managemen!: planninS and Lontrol

702: Evaluation Theory und Practice. 0-l-1. This course is designed ro
investigate thc current lhcory and practice of program. personnel and
studenr evaluation. Flmphasis is plac€d on instrument design,
adminisn'ation. data collection and analyses, and reForting of the

340: SmsU Business

Managemenl

and ltntrepreneurchip.

0-j-.1.

Organizing and opc.ating rhe small business. wirh speclal attention to
personal qualificalions, capital rcquirenrnrs, locarion. sources of

70-l: Qualitative Rescarch in Lducation.0,3-j. lhis coursc is designcd to

exanrinc theo.ies and merhods of qualitari\,e research includine
<thnulr.rphy. .a,c rrudrc.. i (r\i(r srudier. and douum<nr rnat1si..
Emphasi! is placed on sclectirg melhods appropriate to the research

400: Entrepreneurship/Ne* \,€nture Crealion, 0-3-3.

A

study

of

the

ent.ep.cneuls role in business. ineluding an introdtctioD llJ th€ process of
deleloping an idea into a tiasible business ptar.
401: Internship in Muagemert t.3 hours credil (pass,/Fnit) preq.. uonsenr
of insfuctor and senior standing. On sire, sulerviscd. structured $ork
cxperiences in the field olhusiness.
402: lnternship in luansg€m€nt ll- I hours credil. (passr,Faii) preq.. consenl
of instructor and senior standing. On sitc. super\,is€d. strucrurcd work
expe;ences in thc tlcld oflusincss.

qucstion tbrm among qualirarive and other research rraditions_

704: Sociocultural and Diversib_ Issues, 0-J-3. This course examines and
analyzes socio-rultural issucs as they relarc lo rhe existencc and delive.v
ol cducalonal ptogram\ and sen icc( rn ,chool5 fur cquity rnd c\ccllenc;

$iil

standrrre.

lnuoducrron ru fundamentat pr,ncrples L,l mrnsgemcni prarricr
"irh i
particulBr cmphasis on dev€loping an understarding ol human bchnvior
in

computer in text cdhing. data managenrent. and statisticrl p.ocessing of
research dilt!. Lmphasis js placed on using the Stalistical package tor the

*This cou rse

)

ignments. evaluating pcrfbrmance. nccessary rccords, and lugal

t.t:( t;)

usc oagradDatc elcclronic resources and sraristical analysis.

or'di\.r.(

nr.r)

201: Supervi sory Techniques. 0-3-3. Basic supcn'ision of small enrpto)-ce
groups in cluding enployce hting and dismissal, planning and o.ganiring

700r lntroduction to Doctoral Rcscarch Design. 0-3-3. This coursc is
designed t() extend drc student's knovledge of and expe.tise in areas ol
rcsearch design. styles. and f'onnat ofwriting a dissertarion a! well as thc

in rhc cducrlior

0-J-j. jhc p

analyzing eflbclive lachi,rg/lcarniDg behavio.s, inrptcmenting seiected
l€adership methods for lhe specific organizatbnal process of statl'
developm(nt. and comnrunicating an auareness of muiriculLural issucs
inpacting the s.hool.

799: Dissertation. 3,12 hours crcdir (Pass/Fait). Tlis course is an indcoendent
apnlicariorr ol're,cil|,Jh design lhal lcad. Io th( cumpleLion nfan original
research study under thE guidance ofthe stude t's doctoral committee.
(

F:ffeclhe Teaching and Learning.

objeclivcs of this coursc are io de}elop insrrucrional le.idcrship skiIs tbr

778: Advanced Research Desigo.0-l-1. preq., Admission ro candidacy.
Studcnls will recctc nceded knowlcdge a.d sftilis ro complete the
dissc(ation prosp.(tus and ro hcgin the diss€nation using quantirali!e,
{tualitativc and mixed melhods of inquiry. The prcduot of this class is a

t}A o\

: Foondstions of H uman Resou rtc Devetopment. (J-l-3 . t his cou rse is
dcsigned tD inlesligate thco.ics oa human resource development as
exemplary nrodels are id€ntified and anatyzed.

l,lducarion.

722: Instructional Design rnd Tcchnology Integration.0-3-j. The lbcus

t.u,\t)t.:RsHIP (t.ta( l.)

705: Decisior Making for School Improlcmcnt

710: Professional Development Dcsign and Implementstion. 0-3-1. This

t;ot \

is

instrucrior.

supe|vision. or administration.

709: Research on Effective Teachi[g, Lcsrning, and Ass$sment. 0-3-3.
This course examines .cscarch-based theories and practices of leachinp,
learnirg. and xssc\qm'jnr rnclUdjng dragnoqinC srud(nr needs snd

,.[{

in .urriculum,

olconflict rcsolution which mav

effectivcly utilized by adminisrrarors and faculr).
707j Curriculum l heorv and Design. 0-3-3. This course focuses on school
curriculunr thcory, design. rcvision. refomt aad criticat issues.
708: Models of Teachingi Thcorics and Application. 0-3-3. prcq.. LECC
707 or concurrenr cn.o11Drent. This course rs designed ro buitd requisite
fuiolledge and skills tbr selecling and implemcnring teaching modcls
be

coogruent

t\ I t:R\SHIP (t,l.j( I)

776: Doctorrl Ioternship Semina r. 0-3-3. This seminar is dcsigned lo cnabte
sludents to demonstrate and appl), knot!ledge bases and dispositions
acquired/.€fined in the other prosram componenls and courses and t0
share their intemship cxperiellce with othcr students.

ttuJenr napula ons.

t96

be xcucpted for general education lransler credit. A course MAY or MAY NOI be accepted as equivalent Io or srbstitute for a coursc
in a specific
discipline or ma-ior. Please check the Board ofRegenls Web site at httprl/www.regents.state.la.us/ and the school you .lre transfeninE to lbr addition
l intirrmanon.

II.0-3-3. Preq., QA 610 and MGMT 601 or MKTG
601. A course designed to introducc the student to the collection,

602: Research Methods

Coll€ctive Bargairitrg. O-3-3 Pr€q., ECON 202 or 215, and MGMT
470. llistory of American labor union movcmen! collective bargaining'
labor-rrranagemenl prohlems, and Sovemmcnt and labor relations_
ccnsidenbie emphaiis is given to casc studies MCMT 320 at GsU' (C)
44?: Personnel LslY. O-l-3. Preq., MGMT 470. A survey of landm'rrk cases
involving the labor movement, lederal and state wage and hour laws,

4l9i

industriai relations and current issues in personnel law.

analysis, and itterpretation of survcy research dala with an emphasis on
the application of multivariatc statistical techfl iques.
603: Advanccd Serulnar in R€sesrch. 0-3-3 (6). Requires Doctoral standing
or special permission from instructor. May be repeated oncE for credit
Thc seminar will cover rcsearch methods and cuffent tr€nds in research'
Critical evaluation ofr€search is rcquired.
60{r Prcp$rilrg Publishable Research. 1_3 hours. Rcquires Doctoral
standing. InteBration of litemture, methods, and statistics in rnanagement'
Sturlenti wor[ independeDt]y with faculty to develop research papers lbr
publication. OrRl presentation of research required
610:_ Current Resesrch Issues in Management. 0-3-3- A seminar

(c)

460: Purch$ing and Mrterirls Controts. 0'l-3. Preq, MKTC 300'
Principles oi procurement and analysis of purchasing Problems, with
cmphasis on quality and q antity conEol. pricing policy inspection, and
standards of pcrlomunce (G)

4?0: Personnel ttlanrgement. 0-3-3. Preq, MCM'I 310. A study of the
functions and procedures in P€rsonnel management with cmPhasis on the
procurement, development, maintenance and utilization ofthe work lbrce

emphasizing the nature

(G)

4?2: Compensation Systems.0-3-3. Preq. MGM'r 470. DesiEn of totat
compensation systcms with emphasis on corq)ensation policies,
programs, and pmctices including job analysis, position descriptions, job

theory and theory development and the

of

managem€nt.

in Bthsviortl Rercarch Methodology. 0-3-3. May repeat one
time for cledit. Analysis dnd intensivc study of resea.ch and r€search
m€thodology utilized in the behavioral sci€nces. TIe mcthod of science

615: Semlnrr

evaluation and job desig,1.

475i Industdrl Mrnagement. 0-3-3. Prcq., MCMT l33

of

analysis ofcurrent theoretical and empirical lit€rature within the field

as apptied Io managemenl rs cmphssi/ca.l.

ManagemeDt

principles as applied to industrial production with emPhasis . on
manuiactrting strategy, just in time, quality control, scheduting, plant

620: Doctoral Seminn in Research. O-3-3 (9). May be r€peated twice for
credit. Rcsearch on jndivid al topics. Doctoral studcnts work wilh laollty

Iayout, and suppliEr relations.

629: Organi;rtion Th€ory. 0-3-3. Preq., MGMT 510 or consent of

476: iystems snd Operations Mrnagemert 0-3-3. Preq, MCMT

to devclop research topics suitable for publication and Presentation

l3l'

instrultor. ReqLrires Doctoral standing. May require additional class
meetings. A macro approach to thc study of complex organization
emphasizing cunent rcsearch fitdings. Crci-tit will not be giv€n for

Ad;anccd studies and prcblems in th€ Planning, nanagement, and cortlol
of industrial operations. Scheduling, capacity, and shoP floor contml are
emphasiT€d.

d?7: dupply Chrtu Mrnag€mcnt. 0-3-3 Preq., MGMT 333

MGMT 629 if credit is given for MGMT 539
637: Human R€sourcer Mrnagement. 0-3-3. Preq., MCM'[ 510 or consent
of instructor. Requircs Doctoral standing. May require additional class
m€etings. An advanced course in human resotme managcment with an
emphasis on pcrsotuiel functions, within the contcxt of the strategy,
stmctu.c, and environment of contemporary organizations Credit l,ill not
be given for MCMT 637 ifcredit is given for MCMT 537
639: Semin|r in Srategy & Org{niz|tlonal Theory. 0-3-3 Preq, MGMT
and
5 I 0 or consent oI instrucbr. A doctoml scminar focusing on stratcgy
organization theory with emphasis on theorctical and empirical research

The

of the supply chain liom

producdprocess design,
procu;ement, and manufacturing to 6nal delivery to the consumer using
the SAP information systcm.
preq, MGMT
478r Seminsr in Persoln€l and Industnal Relstions. 0'3-] '
470, Readings, pnrblems and cases in human resource managemmt'
management

Analysis ofcurent problems and future prospects are emphasized

(G)

4E5: Inirnational Business Marrgement. 0-3-3. Preq., MGMT 310'

Readings and cases in intemational business: govemmental activities,
."gionalism, market oppodunities, stnrcture of intemational companies,

and its application.

company intelligence, human relatio s, op€rating Policies, procedures
and problens. (IER)
510: Contemporsry Man{gement. 0-l-3. Preq., MCMT ll0 and FINC 318'
An ana)ysis of management princiPl€s, functions, and Practices with a
particular emFh.rsis on the aPplicalion of theory to contempomry

644r Advanced Production snd Operstions Mansgement. 0_3-3. Pr€q.,
MGMT 510 or consent of instructor. Requires Doctoml standing May

rcquire additional class mectings An in-dePth analysis of

production/operatiols concepts. methods, and techniques from a systcms
penpective. Credit will not be Siven for MCMT 644 ifcredit is giv€n for
MGMT 544,
645: Evolution of Management Thought. 0-.1-1. Preq, MCMT 510 or
consent of instmctor. SEminar with cmphasis on important contrihutions
to modem management thought as evid€nced in the writings of major

management issues and problems

537: Humlrl Rdourc€s Msn.gement. 0-3-3. Preq., MGMT 510 or consent
of instnrctor. An advanced course in human resource management with
an emphasis on personn€l fuDctions, within th€ context of the stsategy'
stnrcLurr, and environmenl L,Iconlenrporary urganilalions
539: Orgsnization Theory. 0-l-3 Preq., MGMT 510 or consent of
iDstructor. A macro approach to thc study of complcx organtzatlon
emphasizing curent research fi ndil1gs.
54t: Adyanced Production and Operations Manrgem€nt. G3-3 Preq,

contributors.

650: Directed Study
anal credits

in Managem€nt. l-3

of

(Pass/Fail). Flours

inshuctor and approval of

ired. Spccial problem or spccific area of

managcment.

660: M{trrials Managem€nt. 0-3-3. Preq., M(;MT 510 or consent of
instructor. Requires Doctoral standing. May rcquire additional class

production/opcrations concepts, methods, and techniqLres from a svstems
PeNPective.

armnged. Clons€nt

department head req

MCMT 510 or cons€nt of instructor' An in-dePth analysis of

550: Di;ect€d Study

in Mrdsgement. l-3 hou.s credit.

to be

meetings. Basic concepts of the materials management functioa including
quality management. MRP II, scheduling, inventory managemcnt,
purchasing. materials handling, JIT, and manufacturing strategy. Crcdit
will oot be given for MGMT 660 ifcrcdit is given far MGMT 560.

hours credit. (Pass,trail)' Hours

and credits to be ananged. Conscni of instructor and apProval of
departmenr h€ad requircd. Sp€{,ial problcm or specilic arca of
manaBement,

571: org;nizational Behrvior. 0-3-3. Preq., MCMT 510 or consenl ol
insrructor. A scmiflar with emphasis on theories and concePls of the

671: Organizationsl Behavior. 0-l-3. Preq, MCMT 510 or consent of
instructor. Requires Doctoml standiDg. May require additional class
meetings. A scminar wiah emphasis on theori€s aDd conccpts of th€
behavioral sciences rclevant to the intemal oPerattrns ofthe organizalion'
Crcdit witl not be given for MGMT 671 ifcredit is given lbr MGM f 571.
680: Seminar in venturo Asseismelt and M$nrgement. 0_3-3. Prcq.,
MGMT 510 or consent of instnrctor Requires Doctoral standing May

behavioml sciences relevant to the intemal operations of(he organization'
595: Adminisrattve Policv.0-3-3. Preq., ACCT 505' CIS 510, ECON 510'
FINC 515. MGMT 510, MKTG 530, QA 525. A slnthesis oI the material
covercd in the courses required for the MBA. Specific problems and
cases are osed to dcvelop executive dccision-making
601: Research M€thods I. 0-3-3. Preq.. QA 605 An in-depth study of
priDciples, theories, objectiv€s, techniques, and problems as apFlied in
social science research.

and cxisting lirms ulilizing actual cases. Credit will not be given for
MCMT 680 if credit is Siven lor MCMT 580.
685: Comprehensive Exam in }tenagement. No credit. (Pass,Gail). Doctoral
sEnding requir€d. ReqLrired for all business administmtion doctoral
students seekin8 to take the comprehensive exam in manaBemcnt'
Sucressful completion is a prerequisitc to th€ oral comprehensive exam

560r Mstertals Mlnsgement 0_3_3. Preq., MCMT 510 or consent of
instructor. Basic concepts of the materials management function
including quality manag€ment! MR? ll, scheduling, inventory
manag€ment, purchasing, materials handting, JIT, and maoufachrring
stmtegy.

*This course *ill b*"""pr"d
discipline or .ajo.. et.u"i
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a specific
cducation transfer credit. A course MAfor'MAY NOT be accepted as equivalent to or substitute fo._acourse in
information'
itre soard of Regents web site at httpr/www.regents.state.la.us/ and the schoolyou arg transferring to for additional

f* g"*al

"trecL

require additional class mcetings. An in_depth seminar apPlying the tools
of analysis liom functional business areas to the problems of pmposed

fbr thtrse seeking a

p.ima-rJ, field or cxamined
Requires consent oleraduate dirccLor.

minor in management

]t \ttKl:' \(; lltKt (;)
300: Ntxrkcting Principl es and Policies. 0-l 3. Prcq.. ECON 202 or 215 and
jurior slanding. Markcring funclions; insritutions: policies and srratcgies
wrtlr rhe;r bLrsin(ts. e(onrrnrri. and roci:rl imptrcarron..
.107: Salesmanship.0-3-1. Preq.. MKTC 100. A sludy ofthe selling proccss
with elnphasis on rhe cconomic aspecN oI salcsmanship and rhe rolc ot'
rhe )alermrn in huycr-{.llcr relatirrnshrps.
J20: Consumer Brhrvior. Gl-3. Preq.. MKTaj l(X). A srudy ol the consrmcr
and the rel^tion to the markcting process.
401: lnternship in Mnrketing 1.3 hours credii. (prss/iait) prcq., co ssnr of
inslructor rnd scnior sta ding. On sitc. supervised.:tructurcd work
experi(nccs in rhe licld olbusi css_
402: Internship in Marketing II. I hours crcdir. (pass/Fait) preq.. consenr of
instructor a|d senior standing- 0l] site, supen,ised. sructured work
cxpcricnces in thc licld ol busincss.
,120: Buslness Advertising.0-i,-1. Ire{t.. MKTC -t0{). A study oIrhc anatysis
of pnnciplcs of succ.ssful advcnising enabling the studcnt to apprdise
their effeciivcncss as mnrketing tools a0d their social and cconomic
signiflDancc.

425: S.ler l\lanagenteflt. 0-3-3. Iteq.. MKTC 107 or conscnr ol instructor.
Relation ol sales depanment ro other depa$mcntsi types of $les
orsanizations, managcmcnt ofsalcs lbrce; Darkcr analysis; price policies,

in Marketing Nlanagement. o-l-j. prcq., MKTC 5jl) or
cquivalenl. A survey of two ol lhe four clenEnts of rhe marketiDg mix
(nlace. price. product. and pronrotion). An cnrphasis is ptaced on major
lopics ofmanagerial and research inrerest.
615: Semin.r in Markeling.0-l-l (6). May hc rcpealed one rimc 1br crcdit.
An cxantination o[ concepts end rcscarch findings rclatcd ro scleded
lopics in marketiog. Presenration and cdtical evaluation of reports fronl
610: Seminrr

relaled disciplincs.

620; Advanced Topics in Msrketing Management.0-3-1. preq., MKTC
i30 or cquivalent. A suney olrwo Dfthe four elements ofthc marketing
mix {placc, price, producr, and pronlolion). An enrphasis is placed on
major trrprcs ofmarngeri.rl and rescarch rntrr(sr.
63?: Seminrr in Buyer Behrvior. 0-3-3. prcq.. MKTC 530 or consenr of
instructor. Requires ljocroral standing. May rcquire addilional class
mectings. An in-depth exanrination of drc conccoNil and theoretical
fcrunJaLions of r.onsrrrner ,rnd rndusrnat hnler b(ha!;ar. ( ?cd u ill nL,l be
Siven fi,r MKTC 637 ifcIedit is gi,yen fbr MKTG 517.
640: Marketing Theory. 0-l-3. Prcq., MKTC 510 o. cquivalenr. A suney ot
thc philosophy otscience and rhe evolution ofmarkering idcas, conccpls,
and theories. The influcnre and uonrribution ol individuals io niarketing
conccpts arc emphasized.

650: Directed Study in Marketing. l-3 hours crcdit. (passrfail). Hours ard
oredits to be arrdnged. Consent ol-insrructor and approval oI departmenl
hcad required. Special problern Dr specific aroa

ofnarketing.

435: Retailing Iflrnagement.0-3-3. Preq., MKT(j 100 and senior standing.
Merchandise disLribution by retail o.ganizationi cmphnsis on.erailins in
rhc drsr!rhuri\e rlslcm and prohlcm. ot'rninr!(menL and collIol.
471: N{arketing Administmtior. 0-3-l_ prcq.. MKTC 320 and MKTG 307.

685: Comprehensivr BIam in Nlarkeaing. No crcdjt. (pass/Taii). Doctorat
standing requted- Required tbr atl business adrninistra(ion doctorat
sLudents sccking to take thc comprchensive exam in markeling.
Succcsslul complction is it prerequisite to the oral (onrprehensive exam
ibr Ihu)r teckrne a primary firld or e\an nc,l rrrinur rn markcring.
RcqLrircs consen( ol graduare dirccror.

420. 415. 482. or 485r and senior slanding. An in,depth analysis and usc
ot'niarketirg principles to constnrd ,narkeling plans and decisions
utrl/rnp Lurrcnr {ludr<s. r<.r,Jings. and srmularrorrs.
48?: Ivarkcting R€search.0-,1-1. Preq.. MKfC 300, QA 2ll and senior
standins. A consideration ol'ma.keting rescarch as a ranagement toolj
appliuati()n olrescarch techniques to various nnrketing problems.

099: Preparation for C ollege Mathematics. 0-4-4. Required if Marhcmstics
ACI'scorc is less than 18, or Mathenulics SAT is less than 410. Real
numbcrs: exponenlsi polpronrials and lastoring; algcbrajc fractions;
linear cq ations and inequalities; quadratic eqirations: graphingi radicals.

sales hudgcrst distr ihurion cosls.

485i lnternrtionrl Marketing. 0-3-3. Preq.. N4KTG lO0 or consent of
instruclor. lntemational markcling oppo(unities

anil

principlcs;

nurketing (ools as a means ol ndapting the individual domestic business

llfln and its mark€ring methods to the iltemarional environnlent. (IER)
530: Marketing ltanagemrnt 0-l-1. Irreq.. MKTC 100. A course to
intraducc thc studenr Lo the role ol thc nurk€ting manascr in the
d$<lupment and implcnr rldtiofl L,f srraregre\ in rtre ar<r. ,,i producr.,
pricirE:. chaItncls, and pmmotion.
533: Advrnc€d Nlarketing Resc$r(h. ul-]. preq., VKTC jl0 or conscnr of
instruclor- An in-deprh study o1-research phitosolhy, theory. objectives,
tcchniqres. and problems as applicd to nurkcring.
537: Scminar in Bryer Behrvior. 0-3-3. Preq.. MKTC jlo or conscnt of
iaskucto.. An ;n-dcpth cxanrination of the concepual and theo.etical
lbuDdations ofconsumer and industrial buyer behavior.
550r I)h ected Study in Nlarketing. l-3 hours crEdir. (pasvFait). Hollr! and
credits to be alTanged. Consenr ol insrructor arrd approval ot'dcparnlent
h€ad required. Spccial problem or speciuc arca of nrarkering.

ll \Tu[]1,\r r('s (\t.11

(Pass/F'ail)

l00C/1008: College Algebrs, {J-5-5. prcq., Malhemalics A( T score between
18 and 2l inclusive. or Marhematics SAT score berween 4i0 aDd sto
irrclusivc. or successlirl conplelion of MATH 099. MATH l00B-C
covers th€ same matcrial as MATI{ l0l and iDcludes additional
supplcDrcntary revieiv marerial. Credit will not be given for MA.I.H
l00B-C if credit is given for MA t H | 0 L Srale* idc Tmnsfcr Agreemenr

MATHI00C: 0-3-3. Radical exprcssions; rationat exponentsi
complex numbcrs; quadratiu, absolure value, ration.l equationst sysrems
of linrar equations; irequalities: functions; conicsl graphs; invcrsc,
exponcntial. lo8arithmic funcrions; applications. Concurrent enrollment
itr the corresponding section oI MATH t00B is requircd. Statewide
Transfer Agrecmcnt Llourse*.

VATHI008: 2-0-2. (Psss/Feit) Supptcmentary review marcrial
including rational cxponenrs. inreger ejponcnts, mutriptynlg polynonials,
facloring. rirtional cip.essions. Concurrent snrolmena in the
corresponding rcction of MATII t00C is required. A gIade oI S witl
hc assigned in MATH I00B iaand only ilrhe studenr cams a mjnimum
grade of D i ]\,1AIH l0(lc. A srudenl who drops |{ATH l00C and
wishes to continus a(e dirg class to bc bctter prepared lor rcpcatirB
MATH I00D,C may remain errolled in MAIH Il)08 ibr the rcmainde.
of the quarter. Such n s(udent who docs sontinue to attend class wiu be
nssigned a grsde of 1"-C in MATlllooB. StatcE ide Transler Agleenrcnt

600: Survey of Mrrketing and Strategy. 0-l-3. prl:q., MKTC 510 or

of instruclor. A sun,ey ol thc marketing literaturc cxanrining
theoretical and enrpirical .€scarch inclLlding pRnDotion. buyer bchavior.
distribution, ethics, global marketing, pricing. prodnct der,elopment. and
nurkcting stralegy.
601: Rescarch Methods I. 0-3 3. Preq.. QA 605. An jn-deprh study of
principles, theories. objccriv€s. techniques, and problems as npplied in
social science rescarch602: Research Methods lt.0-3-.1. Prcq., QA 610 and MCM] 601 or MKTC
conscnl

6l)1. A rourse desigred to inrroduce the studcnt to the collcction.

analysis, and ilrerpreta(ion ofsurvey rcscarch data with an emphasis on
olmuliivariarc statistical tcchniqLres.
603: Advsncfd Scminar in Research.0 J,l (6). Requircs Docbral srandins
or snucral penli)'iL, lrom rnsrrucror. Va] b< Rpe.rred oncc for uredir
Thc seminar will covcr research merhods rnd cuacnr rrends in research.
Critical evaluation olresearch is requiredthc application

604: Preparirg Publishable Research. 1,,1 hours. Requircs Docloral
slandine. InlcEratioD of literaturc. merhods, and statjstics in markcting.
Slrd€nts work indcpcndcntly wi(h tucutry to dcvclop rcsenrch papers for
publicatirD. Oral presentation of research required.

)

l0t:

College Algebre. 0-3-3. Prcq., Mathematics

A('l

score is greater rhan or

cqlal to 22. or Mathematics SAT score is grearer than or equal Lo 520.
Radical expressionsi rational cxponents; complex numbcrs: quadratic,

absolutc value, rarional equarionsi syste N of linear cquationsi
inequalities; functions; conics; $aphsi inverse, crponenrial, loga.ithnric
lirnctiors; applications. C.edir will nol be given lbr bolh MATH t0O and
MA'l H I 0 I . Statcw ide Trans fer Agreemen t ('ourse*.
I 12: Trigonometry. 0-3 3. Preq.. Marhemalics A( f score is g.€arer than or
cqual to 26. or Mathematics SAT score is grcarer thsn or cquat to J9O. or
Placenrcnt by Exam or MATH I0l. SolutioD 01 righ( lriangtes, rcduction
formulas. functions of rnrltiple .mgles, trigonomefic equrrions. inversc
fiurctions. antl conrplex nu'nbcrs. Credir n,ill nor be givcn tirr MATII I I2
ilcredil is given fo. MATH 212. Statcwide Transf.r Agreenrcnt Coursei.

*This coursc will be accepre tl t-o, g.n..ut
transltr c.edit. A course Meyl3.8vev r.ro,'r,"
as equivrlenr to or subsritute ibr n course in a spccilic
"<tucation
discipline or major. Please c hesk the Boa.d
ofRcgerrts Web site a! httpi/\l,ww.resents.stdc.la.us/ and""cepted
thc school you are lransfer.ing to fbr additional information.

integcrs and rational numberc. cvalDalion of experimcntal programs in

O-3-3. Prcq.. MATH 240. A course in plane Euclidean
geomelry for a student who is Ptanning to leach high school geometry'
Sociil Sciences' 0-3-3- Preq
Nlnnagement s
125: Algeb;a

l13; Plsne Geometry.

d

for

mafiematics,

308: lntroduction to Linerr Algebra 0-3-3. Preq., MAlH 244' Matriccs,
systems oflinear cquslions. !ectors' vector spaces, linear transfomlalions,

'

Ivlathcnrarics ACT scorc is gcater than or eq al to 26, or Mathematics
SAI score is Srcater than or cqual to 590. or Placement by Exam or

eigcnvahres and eigenrectors.

Discrete l\lathemstics I. U-3-1. Preq. MATH 242. Logic. seh,
inlinitc sets. Pcrmutations and combinrtions
313: Introduttory NumericEl Analysis. 0-3-l Preq. MATH 243 and
knox4edge of FORTRAN Ifiroduction lo numerical techriques in
finding mots of equations. solving syslems of cquations. approximating

3ll:

Lincar and quadratic equatioN and functions. firaPhs'
matrices. systems of lincar equulions, mathematics of finance sets'

MAIH l0l.

aunctions, finitc and

probahility and statistics, exPonential rnd logarithmic functions'

2m; lnfoduction to Number Structure. 0-3-l Preq, MATH l0l;

Ilementary Eduslion nraiors only. Dcveloping number sense ind

conccpts underlying computation. cstimation. pattcm recognition, and
l'unction definilion. Studying numhcr .elatiotlships. systems. and thcory'
Applying algeb.aic concepts to so,ve Problem!'

204: tl-onccptual Geometry end Quantilative Analysis'

0-l-l'

Prcq

f

Fundamenml

40li Collcge Geom€try.

l0l;

212: Applied Technical Mrthematics with Calc lus' 0-3-l

Preq

i0l and MATH

,

subspaccs, li,rear transformalions and rcpresentalions

112 or

416: Abstract Algebra, 0-3-1. Preq.' N'1ATIl ll8. r\'unrber

L,ulerian graphs. matching thcor) and applications. (G)
445r Thcory of Functions of Complex variahlcs. 0-3-3. Preq., NlATH 244'
Compl€x numbers, analytic lunctions, clemenbry functions. maPping
elem;nbry functions, integrals. power scries. residues' poies, conformal
mappings. applications oloonformal mappings. (C)
450: O;dinary Differentirl Equations. Gl-3. Preq., NIATH 245 and 340
Iist-order cquations, s.cond-order linear equations. general linear
equations and syslens, cxistencc and uniqucness theorems, planc
aLrtonomous syste rs. (G)
460: Number Theory. 0-3-3. Preq . MATH 107 or VATH l l l Divisibililv
properies of integers, prime nunlbers. congxuences, numher theoretic

Ditlerentiation rulcsl trigonometric rcduction lbrmulas. trigonomelric
equations. dcrivati'ves of algcbraic, expon€Dtial. logarilhmic and
trigonometric lunclions: applicalion of dift'erentialion: optimiTation;

l_uDctions. (C)
470: lntrodu.tion to Topology.0-l-1. Prcq., MATH 214'. Inlroduction ol
concepts. metric sp:rces, countahility aiioms' scpaBtion axioms.

inJuction. Credit will not b€ given ibr l\'IAIH 2'11 if crcdit is gilen for
MATH 2l0or 222.
242: Mathematics for Engineering & Science lll.0-3-3 Preq.. MAIH 241'
Anti-dilfere liation. detlniie inlegrats. techniques of intcgration. areas

connectedness. compactncss, p.oducl spaces, continuous mappings and
homeomorphisms, homotopy. quotient sFaces. (C)
482: Introdnction lo Resl ADalysis. 0-3-3. Pr€q.. MATH 24'1 and M,{TH
3l I or 307. Rigorous introduction to the analysis of f nctioBs ofone real
variablei limits, continuity, dcrivatives, Riemann intcgration. (G)
483: lntroductory Analysis.0-3-1. Preq., VATH 4S2 Func1ions in abstract

seParable

diff€rential equations and linear constant coclllcient ditTerential €qualions
not b€ gi\en for MArH
(homogcnous and inhomo€rcnous). Credit
"'ill
242 ifcredit is given tor MATII 220 or 222.
243: ltrthematics for llngineering & sd€ncc lV 0-3-i Preq., MATH 242

limit theorenr, vcctors.

spsces.

LaPlacc tmnsf'omls.

llundsmentals

of

limits and continuity in metric spaces' difttr'cntiation

in

multidimensional spaces and l-ebesgue integration in Ineasure spaces

and

490: Topicr

normal
three-dimcnsional

in

Mathematics.0-3-3 (6). Various topics in the licld of

N4ath€malics. Ma)- be rePeat€d lor credit. (G)

l. Prcq, MA'IH 308 Stud) of linear svstems,
nlatrices. decomposition theorems, determinants' veclor spaces and

505: Linear ,tlgebrr. 0-l

courdinirrc., d^uhle and uiple irrtcg.rals.
244: ltathematies for Engineering & Science V. {)-J-3. Preq, MATH 243'
Triple integrals. spacc cun'es differentiation of functions of sevcral
variables. vcctor caloulus. Stokcs' theorem. Divcrgenc€ lheorem,
muttivariablc optimizatioD, Lagrange muliipliers.
245: Mathematics for Engineering & Scicnce VI 0-3-3. Preq, MATH 244lnflnite seqnences. power scries, Taylor sc cs, elementary partial
dificrcntial equalio s, usc of series to solve diffErenlial equations,

f07:

thcory,

co gnrenccs, groups, ideals. (G)
435: l;troduction to Craph 'l hcory. 0- 3-3 Preq.. N4ATII 307.31l, or 318'
Fundamental concepls oa undirected and direct€d graFhs. tlees'
connectivity. planarity, colorabilily, network flo\l's, flamillonian and
eqLrivalcnces, and

FLrnDlions, g.aphs. polynomial functiotlsi trigonometric functions,
exponential and logarithmic lunctions and equations; inverse functionsi
inirod$ctioD to analltic geomelryl limits: derivativcs; continuity Credit
lvill nor be givcn for MAIII 240 ifcredit is given fbr MATH 220
241: ltathematics for Engineering & Science Il' 0-l-3. Prcq., MATH 240'

distiihutions, cenlral

b) matrices'

407: Psrtial Differentirl Equations. {!3-3. P.eq.. MATH 245. Solulion of
linear first o.der equations. Formalio and solution of second oder
pmbl€ms ofparaholic, elliptic, and hypcrbolic lvpe. (G)
414: l{umerical Anllysis. 0-l-1. Preq.. M,^.TH 245, knolvledge ol a
progranrming language. Roots of poly omial and other nonliDcar
iquitions. Interpolatirrg polynomials Numcrical diflerentiationNumerical integratior. Direct methods lor solving linear systems (G)
415: Numerical Ansltsis. O-l-3. Preq.. MATH 245 and knowledge ol a
programming language. \umcrical applications of linea. algebm. Cun'c
fitting. I'unction approximation. Numerical solution of systems of
cquations. difftrcntial equations, systems of dilf€reotial equations,
boundary valuc problems. (G)

intcgBl:
applications as appli.d to business and economics- Crcdit will not be
given tbr lvtATIl 222 if credrt is given fbr MATII 220 or 24t ot 242
srate\ rJ( tr.Irslir Agreemcnl (orrrsc'.
223: Apptied Crlculus for Electrical'tcchnology 0-3-3. Preq.. MATH 220'
,tpptications oI calculus and diftercntial equatiors to elect'ical
tec[rnology; includes integralion ttchniqucs, series, ditlerenda] equations,
and transtbmr240: Mnthematics for Engineering & Science t.2-3-3. Preq. one of(A) or
(B): (A): High school triSonometr) or MATH ll2 and one of the
[ollowing: I\4athemalics ACT scorc of 26 or bctler, or Mathematics SAT
score ot 590 or belter. Dr lvlAl H I01. or (B): MA I H 100 and I 12

contjNroLls statistics. exponential

and MATH

matrices, d;conposition theorems, deteminanls.'Yector spaccs and

the derivative. the indellnitc integral and the {.ieltnite

Si[gle va.iable

IH I I3 or equivalcnt.

geometric tmnsformations. seleclcd Fiuclidean geometry. non-Euclidean
and projectivc geometries. (C)
405; Linear Algcbrs. 0-3-3 Preq., MATH 108. StDdy ol liirenr systcms'

Placcmenl by Exarn. Functions and graphs, the dedvativc' apPlications of
derivatives. indefinitc integrals. applicaiion of def-Lnite integrals Credit
will nol be given tbr NlA IH 220 ifcredit is given for MATH 222 or 240
or 241 or 242.
(J-3-3' Preq-'
!22: Calculus for Business Administration and Economics'
MAl H 125 or MATH 240. or placenrcnt bv exam. Functions and graphs,

and volumes, Dumcrical iniegration, improper integrals.

0-3-3. Preq., N{A

243. Logical systcms and basic laws of reasoning. axionutic geometry,

Matirematics ACT score greater $an or equal to 26. or Mathcmalics SAT
score is grcatcr than or equal to 59Cr. or Ptaccmcnt by Exam, or MA1H
I0l. Applied trigonometry, vectors. basic applied dil:ferentialand integral
calculus tor protcssionat rviatior. Credit *'ill not be eiven for MATH 212
ifcredit is given for N{ATH I12.

220: Applied Calculus. 0-l-1. Pr€q.. M,A.TH

Preq.. MATH 307'
sct conc€pls, groups. rings. iotegral domains, (lelds,

polynomials-

,

Elcnrcntary Education majors only. StudyinB the geomctry
of onc. trvo. and three dimensiors and applications to problenrs in the
physical world. ExplorinB probabihly and statistics in real-world

MATH

unctions. derivaiivcs a.d inl€grals-

fl8: lntroduction to Abstract Algebra. 0-3-3

subspaces, lincar transformatioDs and rcpresentations by nlatriccs'
Prnial Diffcrcntisl Equations. r)-l-.1. Pt(q.. VA lH 4(r?. ('untinu Lion

507:

rcprc'enLatrun u[ so]urion(,
problcms in higher dimensions, Crecn's lbrnulas, multiple Fourier serics,
Fourier transforms, boundary value proble s in infinite domains.
510: I'unctional Analysis. 1)-3-1. Preq.. MATH 405, 470. Linear spaces,
normed spaccs, metri( sprces, Banach spaces. Ililbert spaccs.
515: Nume (al Anslyiis 0'l-3. Preq-, Consenl of instructor. Numerical
analysis oI problcms in linear algebra, nonns for vectont and nmt'ices'
convcrgcnc€ P.oPerties ol sequcnces and serics ol' vectors and matrices,

ot MqtH 40? f\rslcncc uniquenr-s cnd

Mathematics. 0-l-1. Preq., MA'j-H 241. Sels,

rclations, funuliDns, cquations, intqualitics. prooli, de"eloPnrent of the

r99
discipline or major. pleasc check Gc Board of Rcgents Web site ar htln://ww\r.reqents.statc.la.us/

and the school you are transferring to firr additional inlonnation'

ol irerrti!e rechniques t_or linear sy$ems. Numerical
differentiarion and integralion. Nuucrical soluLions of difibrenlial

convergencc

517: Advanced Numerical Analysis. 0-3-3. preq.. MATH 515 or consent of
instrucror. aiune titting rechniques_ l,unctron app.oximation techniques_
Approrimatin,q cigen values. Numerical solutions olnonlincar s!.stems

(qLrali.,ni. \unrerilral !olutiun

of
,,f dilfcrcnI|ol c\tru(ion rnd si(emj Jl

diIl_erentirl equations and bDund.try !alue problems.
5.15: Craph Thcory. 0-1-3- Preq.. MATH 435 or consent of insrructor.
F_undamental cL,ncepts of graph theory, connectivity and rraversabilily.
rlgchraic and lopological methods. graph minors. extrcmat graph rh€ory.
plflnarity. cololrrbilirl,, and random graphs.
551: Resedrrh ,nd Thesh in Nlathemrtics. (pass,/Fail). preq.. i2 semcster
houm of grad{ralc work. Rcgist.ation in any quancr is fbr I s€m€ster

hours

or nNltiples thcrcoil

Maxinrurn credil applicable towards (he

deg.ee is 6 senrcstcr hDurs.
555: Practicum. ().-1-3 (]). (Pass/Tail). Preq-,

\.\urk. SL,.rt,on ,,1

J problrm in

sur}'ey: developmcnt

of

i2 scntester hours of smduate
mathcmalcl: rpproprirre lircranrre

math€maticsl rcscarch iechniques. Maximurn

credil allo$ed is 3 hours.

574: Nunericsl Solution for PDE L 0-l-i. Prcq.. NrATH 40?,4i4. finrte
ditta.ence schcmes and thcir accuracy. srabilitv. and conlergence.
Schemcs tbr parabolic .rnd hyperholic PDES.

575: Numerical Solution for PDE lt. 01,3. Preq.. MATH 40,1.4t4.5j4.
I,inite ditTercncc scheDres tl,r ellipric pDEs, itera(ivc me.hods, and
irtrodLrction b fini!e elcmcnt methods,rnd mulrigrid methods.
583: lntroductor) Analysis,0-3-1. prcq., MATH 482. Funcrrons in abstracr

spuccs, hmits and coorilluily rn nerric spaces, diil'erentiation in
mrlridirnunir.,nal .tdcc. and I cb(sg ( inr(F.rafian ,n |reasur( sparcs.
584: l opics in Algebra, 0-.i--] ( 5 ). t\{ay be repeatcd for 3 hours credir each
1

time.

5E5: Topics in Discrctr Msthematics. 0 3-3 (l-s). May hc repeared for 3
hours credit each 1ime. l'his course will enable i'acultv in Dis.Ete
NI.rh(.m1ti.) lJ l(r,h (urfenr rnprci anJ il(ms retarcd toiheir resrarih
specislty to graduare sludents. l'opics l1,ill depend on faculty,s area o[
expenise and intcrcst, but can include thc D1atroid theory, fixed point
Iheory in ordered scts, order and c.aph rcconstruclion. or splitrcr
rheoreIIrs for graphs.

586: I opics in Analysis. 0,3-3 (15). NIav be repealed lor 3 hours credit each
587: Topics in Applied yathematica, 0-_l-3 (15). May lre repeared for
hours crcdit each

588: Topics

ti

te.

in Iopology.0-l-3 (t5l.

May be rcpcated ibr

599: Crsduate 'I raining Seminar. l-,1 hours

c.cdit

j

]

hourc credir cach

5). preq., Conscnt

of

instructo.. (;uidcd andr'or directed srudy, readings, discussion.
obscrlation. and tmiring in the teaching of college methcnratics.
(Pas!,/Fa;l)

655: lla(hemati{:al Modeling, 0-l-1. Preq., MATH 245 and STAt 620,.
Buildnrg dctcnninistic and probabiLisrjc models; applicnlions from
physical and lit-e sciences. Tranricnt and stationarl, models, smbility. and

uprirnrl solurr,'ns VoJrl \Jlidauon: acccprin((. rmpro\emcn1, or

rejeclion.

\lECIl,1\t( r\t, u\(;t\EERt\{; (util.t\

)

215: Engineeri ng Materials Laboratory. 3-0-1. Prcq., credit or regisrrarion
in MEMT 201. A laboratory course srrdyjng rhe experimcntal behavior oa
cn8iDeering matc.ials. L"bs q ilt irclude hardness resring, impact resring,
tensilc tesiiDg, and heat trearine ofnkterials.

292: MechanicEl

or

E gi[eering Computer Applications.

registration

in \,lATll 245. Applicarion of

0-3-3. prcq., crEdil

modem conrpurcr
programming principlcs to orecha ical engineering probtems. Numericat
solutions oi' lirrcar and nonlincar algebraic equstions, numerical
quadrature prohlenrs. and ordinary d if)cren tia I cqratioos.
3? I : Nlanulacruring Processe!. I I -2. Preq., MEMT 201 and ME|N l j I. A
study ol-lhe proccsses used in nranufacturing machine parts. Designing

lbr

nranuf'acnrrabilitl,. Laboralory

is operational pracricc aDd

dcmonslratians ofniaciine rools, fuundry, and wctdill8.
3-12: Thermoduamics Il.0,3,1. Pre!].. ENCR 222. and cunNlatite CpA:
2.0 on Math 240 through Math 2,14. Conrinuation of ENGR 22:. Clcle
andlvc.s a d dcvrn. srudy nr gi. ,ri\lLrrrs. rhermodynanrrc propirLl
rclations, chemical rcaotions, conilnrstion. and thcrmodvnamics of fluid

llo\!.

*This coursc will bc
disciplinr or major.

33,1: 'I hermodynamics

ll.

G2,2. preq.. LNGR 222. and cumutative CpA>

20un Marh 240through Math :44 Cunljnuari,,n nt FNCR22t Sr,rd!,;

girs mrxtures. rherrnod!namic propert) rclxtrons. chemi.al reacriir,s,
comhustion, and thermodynamics

offluid floll,.

351: Computer-Aided Modeting.3-l-2. preq., Cumularive CpAz 2.U on
Math 240 through Math 244. (tonstrucrion of vi(ual svslcms modcls
uling (onslruLti\c soli,.l gc,'merry. \$epr !\,lumu<, and trrmmcd
paramelric surfaces with enginecring applications.

353: Heal Trsnsfer. 0-3-3_ prcq.. MEEN 292,3j2, a,rd l5t. Iundamenral
concepts of heat tmnsfer including conduction, convectio . a,nd radiation.

lnlroduction to thermal sysrems desiBn.
361: Advanced ll€chanica of Nltrterirts. {l-3 3. preq.. MBEN 15l. N{ElVfT
2l?, ll2. Theories of stress and strain. aailure critcria. energy methods.
design for static streDgth, ddsign lor latigue srrengrh.
363: Dynamics oI ll{achine Elements. 0-3-3. prcq., VEEN l5l irnd MEMT
l l2. Kinematics and kincrics ol'nBchine elements such as linkages, canrs,
and gear rrain!.

371: Dynamic Systems. l-2-3. prcq.. ENCR 22t, MATH 245, MEEN 292.
MEIv'lT 312, 313. Modeling and design ofdynanric mechanicat and fluid
systcms- lntrodusiion ro linear vibrdtions and auomatic conirols.
Numcrical and Liplace transform soiutions ro ordinarv diflerenrial
382: Basic Measur€ments. l-i-2. Preq., ENGR 22l. and cumulativc Gp,^:
2.0 on Math 240 through Math 244. 'techniques and instrxnrcnts 1'or
mzking and analyzing mea.urcmenrs in cngineerrng.
400: Mcchanical Engineering Scminar. 3-0-1. preq.. crcdir or regisrration in
N{EEN 480. Professionalism, ethics, and scnice i'or mechanical
engincers.
4l3r Composite Materials Design. 0-3-.:t. preq.. MEEN 361. An inrroducril,n

to modem composite materials. Application ol-laminsrion theory

10

analysis of composites. Defomation and fhilure of compositcs. Structural
design using composite malerials. (c)
414: Failurc Anrlysis.0-3-3. Preq.. MFTEN 361. An inr.oduction to failu.c
analysis. Using analysis of failed parrs ro dcteDrine thc cause of Iailure.
Usirg fail!ft analysis rcchniques to d€sign ro avoid f-ailure.
431: Energy Conversion Systcms. 0,3-1. Preq., MEEN 312. ,{nalysis and
design ofenergy conversion svstcms. Emphasis on stcam turbine and gas
lurbine electrical po\\er ptsnL!. tntrodLr€tioa to emerging eneigy
conversion technologics.
434: Cryogenic Systems, 0,3-3- Preq., MEEN 3J2. Analysis and design of
systems which produce. maintain, or ulilize low rcmperaturesi
liquelaclion systems; rctiigeration syslems; scparation and purifi cation
systcnN; storage sy. st€ms. (G)
43S: lnternal Combustion Engines. 0-],1. Preq., N{EEN }32. Theory of tC
engincs. Fuels. combusrion, and thermod\.namics. Carboetion, fuel
injeclion, and lubricalion. Mechanical desiEn ofa rypjcal cngire.
436: Air Condittoning snd Refrigerarion. 0-3-J. preq., MEEN jl2 and jSj,
MEIvtT 313. Analysis and drsign ol hearing, venrilatjng. and air
conditioning systems for residcntial. comme.cial. and industrial
applications.
446: Advsnced Fluid Mechanics. 3,2-3. Preq., MEN,IT 3lJ and MA I-H 245.

Principlcs

ol

viscous

fluid tlow. includinlr dimensional aDailsis and

srmilarit). ducr lloqs. buundary layc' no\^. lurborndchrncrl. fl",s
measurement and control, and design otfluid systems. (G)
448: Grs Dynamica. 0,1-3. Preq., MEEN ll2 and MA] H 145. Snrdv of the
lunrlumenul la$s applied rL, (umFre.rrhic fluid tto*. I.enrropic t1ou.
normal and L,blique shocks, Prandtl-Meyer, Ianno. &ayleigh 0ow, and
supersonic dcsign.

(c)

449: Introduction to Computational Fluid Dynamics.0-l-1. preq., MEFTN
2q2 and MEMT 3ll. The tundamentals oIcomnutarionat iluid d]Tamics
(( FD): rcvrctr ol'nrrncriirl methods a d rlur'l m((hanrcs: apptic.rriorr uf
num€ricaltechniqucs fbr solurion ofsamplc tluid dynamics prablems.
45ll: Specirl Problems. l-4 hours credil. Preq.. senior standine and conseDr
LJfrn5rrurror. loprcs selr(r(J $ rll rary tro;n rerrn ru tcrm tor thc prrrpu.c
ofcovering sclccted topics ofourrenr imponance or spccial inrercst.
45lr Thermal Design.3-2-1. Preq., MEEN 353 and MEMT lB. Dcsisn of
thermal contponenls anJ s\stcmi.

46!: Mschine

F,lement Design. 0-3-1. prcq., N,1EEN 292 and 361.
Application of stren-sth of materials to rhc dcsign of typical machinc

elcments.

465: Machine Element Design. 0-2-2. Preq., MEl._N 292 and 36t.
Application ofprinciples of srrcnerh of materials ro rhc dcsign oftypical
machine clcments,

a
ti,. g"o..ot
transfer crcdit. A cnroc lvllv2oO.0l4.Ly r:o be acccpred as equivalenl ro or suhstiture Ibr a.ourse in a specrtic
"""ptea
"arcatron
Pl easc check the Board
of Regents Wcb site al httg:r/lvww.rcgents. state. [a. us/ and the school yon a.e kansferring to for additional inlbrmahon.

l

55f: Thcrmal Stresses.0-l'1. Therm:rl

469: Pn:vention o{ Mechanictl Frilure. 0-3-1. Prcq , MEEN 361' Analysis'
in a strutlure or machinc part during
Frediu(ion and p.ev€rllion offailur.s
the design phase. (G)
4?5: Mech;rronica- 4-2-3. Preq., lvlEEN l?1. A studv of thc inte'face
between cont.ollcrs and physical syslemsl principles of c lectromechanical
design. digilal and analog ctcuitry. actualion. seusing, embtdded contml,

iontrol

elements and their transltr f'unctions

l7l. Inroduction 1l] [ree
discrete and continuous mechanical
systems. Analysis of translational and rotational systems usin8 aDalltical
and numerical mefiods.
478r Engineering Acoustics. Gl-3. Preq., MATH 245 turalysis and dcsign
ofsystems for noisc controt. including vihmrn)n isolatinn silencers 'oom
a.o slic rr€atnrcnt. and acoustic barriers. (G)
480: Capstone Design Proiect l..l-0-1. Prcq.' MEEN 2l5.32l,,|NEN 300'
EN c L 463 and crcdit or rctsistratior in M EIN 45 1 and 462 Open-endcd'
team-based cngineering design project that draws on the studenl's entire
academic expcrience with ernphasis on idea gcncrati(rn and coDccptual
Me.hrnicrl Vibrstions.

S-2-3. Preq.. MFjEN

and ihrced lin.ar vibration

prohlems.

of

56tt, AdvnDced vibrations' 0-3-3. Analfical and numcrical trealme l of
nonlinear and multidegree-ofifreedom !ibration prohlems in mechanical
engineering.
f, ngineering Dynamics. 0-l-1. Fundam€nlals of Newtonian
dyrramics principles of work and energv, D'Alembcn's pinciple.
Ilamilton's principle, Lacrangc equation. Centml firce motiun' l,irial

571:,L<tvanced

thcorcm- Rigid body motion and robotics.

593: Advsnced Fintte Elemcnt Methods. 0-l-3. Dcvelopment of the linite
methoals element using the vadational formulation. ApPlications in

design.
4E1: Cristone Design Project Il. 3-{rl. Preq.' MEEN 480' A continuation of
MtiN 480 project with enrphasis on detajled systcm design
{82: C$pstone iresign Prolect lll. 3-0-1. Preq. MEEN'181. A continuation
of MFILN 481 projcct with an emphasis on F.ototype constmciion aod
testing.186: Mschrnical Engineering Laboratorr-.3-0-1. Preq.. MEEN l5l' 16l,
382. MEMT 313. Design and performance of laboratory experinrcnts in
mechanical engineerinei.

{88: Solids luodeling in f,ngineering Dcsign, 0-l-3. Preq, MEEN 351
Enginecring design using :i-D graphics' constructir€ solid gcometry,
borirrdary represeltations. Faramrtric surt'aces, and data exchange
standards.

(C)

497: trinite Elcment Nlethods {or Engineers. (!3-3. Preq', MFIgN 351.353.
and 361. Inlroduction to spproximation melhod! ilr engincering using

fiiitc

elements. Ph-vsical snd malhematical theory. computcr applicalions

499: Techricrl Bnrichment Course. l'0-1. (6) Preq ' conscnt of instructo''
(Passtrail). May be rePcated lbr a maximum of6 hours ofcredit Varying
n€w technologies. Does not count loward gradualion in Mechanical
Enginecring. Contacl the dcpartmenl aor morc inlormltioD

531: Advanced Thermodyn$mics. 0-l_1. fundamenlal laws ol
thermodynanricsi cntroPy and elrtropy production; kinetic theory 01'
gasses; itatistical thermodynanrics; {.luantrlm thcrmodyn{mics 1'or various

idvsnced Heat Transfer I. 0_3-3. Steady and transicnt conduclion heat
transfer; analltical solutions; approximate solutiofls: numeical metlods'
5,13: Advanced Heat Transfer ll. 0-l-S Contifluation of MEEN 542'
542:

P;nciples of forced and natural conveclion in lamirar 3nd lurbulent tlow;
lhcrmalradiation.
545r Poteflti.l t'low.0-l-1. Basic principles and analylical methods for the
motion ol an iflviscid, incomprcssible fluid. Eulcrian equations
Conformal transformaliorr' Mapping ol llo*'s Rotation, circulation' and
vonicity.
546: viscous Flow l. 0'3-3- Study ol(he Eoveming principles and melhods in
viscous fluid flo\\'. Solulions ol the integral and dilferenlialcquations tbr
larnrnar flor Ditsilal conrnulcrappli..rrionr.
54?: viscous Flow Il. 0-l-3. Prcq.. MEEN J46. Slud-Y ol transition'
lurbulencc, and compressibilry in viscous flo\r'- lheory of shbility of
laminar 11ows. Fundamentals ofturbulcnt flow.
549: Computational l'luid Dy amics. 0-]-1. The tirndamEnlals of
compu;tionirl uuid dynamius (CFD): rcview oI numerical methods aDd
fluii mechanics; apPlication of numerical techniques for solution of
sarnple tkrid dyramics problems.

550: Special Probtems. I 4 semcslcr hours. Advanced problcms

in
nrcchanical enginecring- The problenN and Projscls trill he treated by
curreirt mcthods used in prol'cssional practice.
551: Retearch snd Thesis in Ntechinicsl Engineering. (Pass./Fail) Preq', l2
semcster houls oll gradDate *ork. Regjstmtion in any qnartcr is for 3
semcster hours or nrultiples lhereof'. Maximum credil applicable towa'ds

fie degrcc is

.rt

is

".,*""

*

i

t

t

stress

techniques.
557: Speci;l Topics: Itechanicxl Engineering. 0-3-l (9). Thc toPic or topics
will bc seiected by the instructor fiom the various sub-areas of
mechanical engiDeering. May he repeatcd as lopics change
566: Design optimizrtion. i!3-3. Preq.. MEUN 467. Co strained nonlinear
nrini;ization algorithms aPPlied to nrcchaniual enginccring design

Systems. 3-2-3. Preq', MtrEN lTl The analysis'
ol
mechanical systems employing feedback control
synthesis
.tni:l
design
Metiods o1' tlcterminirrg system stability. fyPical mechanical control

47?:

in struclures; plane

te,chnical liicrature surr,ey required; deYelopmcnt of engineering rcscarch

and real-lime ProgrammilrS.

476: Feedback

stresses

nrobl(m\l lhcrmal stre,se. in plates and thells. lhermuelrilrc 'nrlahilily:
ih.nrral tarrguc: creep i,nd rncla'tr! lh(rmnl slrcsses rt high lerBpcrarurc''
555i Practicum.0-l-l (6). (Pass,trail) Preq' 12 semcster hours of graduate
work. Analltical and/or experimenlal solutioD ofa cngineering problem;

structures. lluid nrcchanics, and heat transfler.

llll( lt.\\l( s \\l) \1.\-IhRl \l.s (\ll:ll

I

)

201: Engincering Materialr. 0-2-2. Preq., Er"-GR 122, PIIYS 201. A study of
(heir
thc basic principl€s which relatc the intemal sl ructurc of nraterials to
mechanical, physictrl, and electrical proPerties.
206: Statics and Stre gth of Mrte als.l-2-3. Preq.. PHYS 209. Mechanics

of rigid

and defbrmahle bodies, lbrcc systems. sfesses and strains.

fundamental concclts ofst,ttic equilibriDm. centroids. momcnls of inertia,
and fiiction, and basic beam dcsign.

2ll: lnti:rmediate Strength of Nlaterisls. 3-l-2.

Preq-. ENCR 220,

cumulatjve GPAa 2.0 lor Vath 240 through Math 243. Mcchanics ol'
rlelbnnable bodies- Axial. shcar, ronion and bending. Inelastic and
indetermi atc prohlems.
212: Intermedilte Statits & l\techanics of Mrlerials' 0-3_l Preq., ENCR
220 and cumulative CPA] 2.0 tbr Math 240 through Math 241Continuation of ENCR 220. Mcchanics of rigid and dcformable bodies
Axial, shear,lorsion and bcnding. Inelaslic ard indcterminate problenr'
312: Dynamics. O 2-2. Prcq., bNCR 220 and PHYS 20l Kinematics and
kinetics of particles and solid bodies in rcctilinear' rotational and plane
motion, enerey methods. linear impulsc and momcntum

313: Elementsry !luid Mechanics.:l-2-3. P.eq... ENCR 220' 222' MEMT
312, and cumulativc CPA:20 lor Vath 140 thruugh Math 244'
Propcrties of fluids, fiuid statics. (:ontinuitv. energv, and impulscmomentum equations. Steady flo$ in pipes and opcn channels. Fluid
mcasurements. Ce,reral fluid mccha ics/hydraulics laboratory
411: Advanced Engineerlng Materisls. 0-3-3. Prcq., MEMT 201 and MEEN
16l. An introduction to modem engilleerirg materi?ls [xamination of
newcr materials such as hieih strength steels. polymers and compositcs

508: Finit€ Element Analysis. 0-3-3. Linear and nonlincar finite elcment
analysis of coniinual .ind discretized structuftsr L,sc of finite elemsnl
compuler prclrams to solve typical slructural problems

Nloalern Engineering Materlals. t!3-3- AD introduction to mod€m
engineerinS nuterials with an emphasis on Iight weiSht or high slrength
matcrials such as polymcrs, comPosilcs. aod high strength sl€els.
563: 'I heory oa Etasticit). 0-3-3. Oeneml equations of €lasticiq: plane stress
rnd planc strain: torsio and llcxure ol barsi Ilertz contact stresses.
564: Plaies and Shells. 0'l-11. Pu.e bending of platcs; laterallv-loaded plates;
mcmbrane thcory of shells; bending otcylindrical and sphcrical shells'

5ll:

565: Contrnuum Nlcchsnics' 0_l_3. lnkoduclory trcatnrent of

0-3-l Energy methods, advanced
bending theory, torsion, strcss concentralions, tailurc theory and elastic
stabilrty.

577: Advrnced Strength of Materials.

588: tnelastic Deformation. 0-3-1. Anal)'tical and nuflerical modeling oI
; elastjc deforma(ion in metals, polymers and ceramics. including
ptasticily, creep. viscoclasticity. and tiscoplastrciE.

6 s€meslet hoLrrs.

r"

.rcccnt a ru,

gen;

l education transt'er crcdir. ,q course

the

lundamentaL. unirying cunceptsof thc mechanics of continua.
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MAY Jr M AY NOT

be acceptcd 3s eqrivaleDt lo or rubstitute for a course in a spec

ific

)t lj:t{( lr\\ DIst \(; ,\\D (1)\St \tEIt 51 t Dl]:S (\r(.S)
108: Profe$ional C oreer Orientation. 0-2-2. Structurcd experiences in

590: Trends in Merrhsndising and Consumer Studies. 0-l-l (12). An iD,
d€pth snrdy ofselected topics relatcd ro cunent issues, dcyelopm€nrs. and
future projections in the field ofnrerchandising and consunler s(udies.

csreer assessment and exploration. leadership. and communication in the
pmfessional arena. Llcludes u field study tour. Open ro non-maiors.

I

l8: Prllerr Application and Consrruction. 6-l-'1. Introdu.tion ro basic
pattern naking techniqucs, fit. and consrruction. Some emphasis on

l\ll( llOS\SI[\lS 1]\(;l\[lltl\(;

techniqucs. commercial pattems, and readylo,wcar constnrcrioD.

146: lntcrncl for Perronal anrl tamiiy !tanagem(tr1. -l-1.

and applications of mic.osystcms.

402: !licrofsbrlcation Principtes. 0-t-1. pr€q., N4SE 40i. Fundamenrals of
microl'abrication processes for the realization of nricroelecfomechanical
and microelectronic devices.

403: Microfabrication Apptications afld Device Fabrication. l-2-3_ prcq.,
MSFI 402. Micrufabrication processcs. process irtegmtion and
applications tbr the realization of microclectromcchaoical .lnd
microclcct.onic deviccs.
404: Advanced Materials for llicro/Nrno Devic4 and Systems.0-3-1.
Prcq.. MSE 401. Fundamcnrats ol .rdvanced nraterials us€d fo, thc
resliTation of micrL,/nano deviccs and sysrems, cmphasizing the
prup€(ies and characterislics oI varioDs matcrials.
405: Nanotechnology l,rinciples. 0-3-1. Irundamenrals oa nanotcohnology,
emphasiTinp rhe basic pinciples. naterials, Lrbricsrion, measuremcnt.

thctors.

246: Nlicrocomputers in Personal and Fimily Management I.3-2-3. An
inlr,'duction to the use of microconrputers lor more effecrivc nranagemenl
of personal and lamily relarcd tasks.
256: Individual and Family Manrgement. 0 3-1. A svslcms approach to the
manugcmenl ofpersonal and lamiiy resources.
258: Professionsl Sdling [,xperience. 8.5 - I -] . preq., M C S I 08 or ronscnt of
instructor. Supervis.d prolessional sclliDg expcricnce with cnrphasis on
cLrslomer sarislaction and service. Field expcrience with coop€rating
:lrms.
26ll: Apparel Design I. l-2-1. Prcq., MCS 2t9. AFptication of principles
rclated to the crealion. fahricario[ and e\eeution ofapparel design.
30E: Buying.0 3-3. Preq.. MCS 2581 Coreq., MCS 148. auying liurcrion in
rcuil organizations. Includcs nterchandising concepts essentiai fo.

and applications of nanotechnology.

,106: Micro/NEno Scale Materials Mer$urements and Anrlvsis.0-3-1.
FunJamenkls of mi(ro,Inno s{irl( mrrenal\ mcasurcm(nrs and analy,is.
based on modem techniques.

407i Advsnced Microfabricstion with CAD. 0-1,1. preq.. MSL 401 and
402. Advanced microfabrication proc€ss developnlett and integratioD
r ilh rlr< rid ofi.,mpurer-ardc(l nro.<.\ moJetrns and (,nruliriun
457: Special Topics: Micrc Systemx Engineering. 0-l-3 (9). The ropic or
bpics will bc sclected blr the insrnrctor tiom the various sub-areas oI

338: lnt€rmediate Apparel Construction. 6-0-2. Prcq.. MCS l 3 or consenl
of inslruclor. Emphasis on e\,alllation and usc of advanced constructron
techniqucs including tailoring and courure methods.
-148: Merchandising rnd Computcr Man.gemcnr. I-2-2. preq., MCS 246;
Corcq., N{CS 308 or consent of instructor. procedures aid task

micro systems ensjinccring. May be repeated fbr a nuximum ol9 credit
hours with a change ofcoursc contenr.
501: l'undamentals of Nlicrofsbrication proce$ses. U3-.'t. Shrdv of
miLrufirbntarion proccsre: intlutling panemng. nddiri\c. una
"rctllne
proccs\e) us(d ftrr Lhe realizarion of miLro(lectronrlr ulrri hri.:e-scali
rnregralion TULSI) and mrcroclcctrornerhani(at systcrns (VEMS)

management fbr the retailer rhrough computcr application.
IssLres thnt arise bet\r,een scllem./g(rlcmmenl
and consumers including legislation, rcgulation and safery issucs.
388: Evrnt Plsnning and Promotior.3-2-1. prcq., HEC 327 and Ma:S 466.
Study and appli.ition o{ principles of producr promotion. Emphasis o0
coordination of customer targeting. communications, media presen.ation,
and special erenls.
419: Textilrs Il. 0-:l-3. Prcq., MCS 2t9 or conscnt of irstruclor. Study ot
texlile produots in relation to indus(ry processes, efld use, producl quality,
and technology.
d26: 'l.rellds in Hou6ing. 0-3-]. Social aspccts of housinE including zoning.
govemnrcnt regulations.und purchascconsideratioDs. (C)

366: Consumcr Issues. (f3-3.

technologies.

502: Microsystems Principlcs. 0-l-1. preq.. MSE 5t)t. Applica(ion of
engineeri.€l design and analysis procedures for equipment and
microfahrication processes utilizcd in thc ntauufacturc of microelcctronic
and microelectromcchanical systcsrs (M FtMS).

503: ll{i.rofabricrtion Laborstor,v. 3 0-1. preq., MSE 502. Laborarory

cxp€rience in

inr€mationat issues, iflclLrding

504: -{dvsnced Matcrials for MicroN{no Devices and Systcfis. {!3--1.
Prcq-. MSE 501. Irundamentals of advanced marerials Lrsed t-or rhe
rcaliz:trion of micm/nano devices xnd sysrems, enrph,isjzing rhe

le-,sislation aDd lrade rEgulatfuns. that arise aDrong selle.s. eovcmmert.

a,r,l(ons m(N (G)
436: Advanced tndividual snd Fsmily tllanagement, 4-2-1. preq.. MCS
2i6. and advanced jurior standing. Pta.ning, coordinatins, and
evaluating all phases of individual and lamily mana-sement.
d39: Historic Costumc I. 0--'l-3. Dcvclopmeot olcostume tiom ancient Eg)?t
througb lhe lTrh senrury, with eDrphasis on social, cconomic. and

propertics andcha.acteristics of various Drarerials.

505i,\-anotcchnology Principtes. 0-J-3. Fundanlentals of nanotechnology.
emphasizing thc basic priflciplcs. marcrials, iabrication. measurcme,rr.
and appli.ations of nrnotcchnology.

506: Miaro/]istro Scllc Materials Measurements and Annlvsis.0-l-1.
Iunda rr.nral\ uf mrtn',nano scatc rnarerial\ mer\uremcnrs a;d,,nrlysis.

a€sthetic ifllluences on its desrgn.

440: Historic Costume II. 0-l-.1. Dcv€lopmenr ofcostume from t8rh century
until tlle pr€sent. lvith cmphasis oD social. economrc. and aesth€tic
influcnccs. (G)

bascd on modcm techniques.

507i Advanced Microfabrication with Computer-Aided Dcaietr. 0-3-3.
Prcq.. MSE 501. Advanced microlhbrication process dcvelopmenr and
integration with the.id ofcomputcr process modeling and siDlulation.
508: Advanced lllicroel€ctronic Dcvices with Computer-Aided Design. 0-

446: Microcomputers in Pcrsonal and Fanlilv Msnagcment II. 0-3-1.
Prcq., MCS 246- Advanced study in the usc of Dricrocomputers in
pcrsonal ard limily managemcnt.
456r Fanily and Consumer Decision Making. 0-3-3. Behavio. of ihc

-l-1. Preq., MSE 507 and ELEN 535. Principles ofoperarion and analysis
advanced microelecrronic devices wirh the aid of computcr device
modcling and simulation.
510: Microsystems D€sign, Fabrication, and Tcsting t-aboratory. 8.5-l-3.
Prcreq., MSE 502, Coreq., MSE 503. Ihe dEsign, fabrication. and resting
of a siDrple filicrosystem, leading to a detail€d technical project rcport.

of

consumer with relercncc to economic decision nraking and sxpcnditure

patterns releyan( ro cu.rent lifcstyles. (G)

instnrctor. ProGssional straregics and rac(ics
programs.

(c)

in

instrLrclor. Promotion

of

of

consumcr studies

488: Visual Nlerchandising, 3,2-3. Preq., MCS 268 and 466 or consent

l'hrs courre

of

products through visual firerchandising

*This course will

be acccpted for gencral education transfer credit.
Ple.r-re check the Board of Regents Weh site at

marrer\ !rud(nrs

in thc

Vrcro,,vll(ms

512: Biotechnolo*t, Principles. 0l-1.

Fundamentals ol motecutar
biotcchnology, emph.$izing the hasic principles, the tools and techniques
cmployed. and thc widespread applicarions otrhis techrology.
557i Special Topi.s: Micro Systems Enginc€ring. t)-j-t (9). Th€ topic or
topics will be seicuted by the instrudor liom the various sub-areas of
micm systcms cngireer;ng. May be repcatcd tbr a marimum of 9 credit
houn with a change ofcouse conlen(.

field Study Tour in Merchandising snd Consumer Studies.l-l-3 (6).
Structrrcd cd$cational expericnccs in Dtajor industry centers in the Unired
States- Application required. (C)

discipline or rnajor.

r: arrilable lo

Lngrneerrng nrograrn onh.

tcchniques iDcluding display. storc layort and design, and rhc fbshion
498r

rhe fabdcation oI a mjcroelectronic or
a variery of fiicrothbrication

microclcctromechanical devicc using

429: Irsucs in Merchandislng and Consumer Studies. 0-3-3. preq.,.iunior

466: Consumer Relations. U3-3. P.eq.. HEC 327 or JOUR 450 or consent

microsystems.

euphasi zinE the h3src prin(iple.. maicriat\, tibnrarron, nrcasurem(nr.

qn

irtroduction to the usc ofiDternet l(Jr p€rsonal and lamjly acliviries.
219: Textiles I.0-l-1. Study ofliber properties and production ofrcxtiles.
2-18: App{rel S€l€ction- 0 3-1. Conlemporary apparet Deeds of individuals
and farnilies with rcco8nition of cultural, cconomic. and psychological

or senior strnding. Do cstic ard

t\tSI)

401: Micro systems Principles. Li,-l-1. Fundanrentals of

202

A cou rse MAY or MAY \Ol hc accepred as equivalenr to or substitLrte tbr a course in a spccilic
h!!pli, Wr,!rr.I9S9!!.$a!E&Js1 and rhe school you are kansferring to fbr additional information.

prcTraration and pcrformance

609: lticrosystems Analysis with Computer-Aided Design' 0-3-3 Preq ,
MSE 50;. Principles oI opcrslions ol I!':icrosystems and their analysis

wilh the aid ofcomputer-based desigD nnd modeling tools

ursr(

610: Microsyrtemr Design with Computer-Aided Design 0_3_3' Preq',
NrSE 609. Dcsign arrd ,levelopment of Microsyslems with thc aid of
.^\ D :\.\\o I tr(',tl\ol.(x;Y (]ls\T)
hasic methods used in
An int
soz: Rcsearch Nlethods.
scientitic res*rch. including formulation of problerns, litcmture search'
l.]s

proposal preparation, and cornnnrnication oIresearch findings'

503;Topics in Nlotccular Sciences and Nanotechnologv. I -3 hours credil
(6). lndepende t study. lopics and course Policies to bc estsblished bt
instructor for each studenl May bc rePealed tbr crcdit up to 6 semestcr

sturiying a seconrlary instrumenl. and DoD-rnusic majors- Sludents rc€lister in

504: Nlolecular Sciences antl Nxnotechnology Sendnar. 0-l_l' Super''isod
organizaliorr and presentalion of topics ltom peer'rcviewed Iiterature or

corlcuncntly with pri\ate study.
tll: Appli{:d Pinno - Nlinor. l-(ll.
121: Applicd Orga - Nlinor. l-0-1
13l: Applied voice - Minor. l-0- i.
151: Applied violin - Vinor. l-0 l.
l52i Applied Viol| - Minor. l-0- 1.
153: Applicd Cello - Yinor. l-0-1.
154: Applied Brss - }linor. l-0 l.
155: Applied (initar - N{inor. l-0 L
161: Applied Flute - NIinor. l-0- 1.
I62: Applied Oboe - Nlinor. 1-0- 1.
163: Applied Bassoon - Minor' l-0-I
164: Applied Clarinet - [{inor, l-0-1.
165: Applied Saxophone - Mioor. l-0 l.
l7l: Applied Trumpet - Nlinor. l-0- 1.
172: Applied French Horn - N{inor. l-il-1.
173: Applied'I rombone - N{inor. l-Ul.
174: Applied Euphoniun - Nlinor. l-0 l.
175: Applicd Tuba - Uinor. l-0- 1.

st;denls own research, as wcll as attendancc at and recotding ot'
seminars given by othc.s N'laxinrum crcdil applicahle nrrva'ds the dcliree
is onc scnlester hoLrr.

505: NBnoteehnology Principlcs. O-l-s Fundamcntals of nanotechnology'
emphasizing the basic principles. matcrials, frbrication. messu'cnle!rt'

and applicalions oI nanolech nology.
506: Nanoiahrication ty Self-Assembly 0-3'3. PrinciPics and techniques lor
sclf-assembly of lllms and st(rctucs on thc nr ometcr scale Topic!

co,vered will include Lan€lntuir-Blodgett, nanolithograph]' 3nd
na odcvices haseri on nanoassembly, layer-by-layer self"assembly
techniqucs, and electrccltcmical polymeriuations'

510: Selec;d'Iopics in Moleculrr Sciences.0-l-3 (6). Topic or lonics will
be sclccted b,v the ilrslruclor lrom the various scientitlc disciplines thal
lhll undcr ihe umbrell. ol molecullr scienccs. N'Iay he repeatcd fir credit
up ro n scm(rtrr Lour $rlh t(,pic charrp(.
5l l: ieletled Topics in Nanote.hnology. 0--l-l (6). Thc topic or topics will
bc selectcd so as to exposc students to currcnt resetrch arcas in
nanotechnology. lltay be rcpcated for credit up to 6 semester hours with

l8l: Applied Percussion - Minor.

topic change.

521: P;inciples ofCell and N{olecular Biolory.0-3 l. Prirrciples ofccll and
molecLriar hiology, including molecular silcturc and funclioa, ccllular

191: Applied

coursc title.

?ll:

l-h{:sis in }lolecular Sciences and r_aootechnology
(Pass,/Fail). Preq., l2 semcsier hours of Sraduate \\'ork. Regisnation in

22

rnd

any quarter is Ibr thrcc semcsler hours

i Applicd Voic€ - Maior. I _2 scmester hourr.
251: Applied Violin - Nlrjor. l-2 semestcr hou.s.
252: Applied Viola - ltlaior' I 2 semcstcr hours.
!53: Applied Ccllo - ltajor. l-2 semester hours
?5,1: Applied Brls - }laior. l-2 semester hc'urs.
?55: Applicd Guitrr - Nlaior. l-2 serres{er hours.
261: Applied Flut€ - Ntaior. l-2 sem.stcr hours.
262: Applied Oboe - Ntajor. I 2 semesler hours.
263: Applied Eassoon - Nlnjor. 1-2 senrcster hou's

rIUSI('r\PPl-It:l). ( l, \SSES & Rl;( ll,\l'S (\ltl"\I)
l00r General Recital. l-0 0 A weckly. l;!e perlirrnrance lab.'.atory fbr all
nrusic majors and mino.s laken concurrently with private lessons
lncludes cv.ning recital and concerl atlerdancc as required bv the
respeclivc pri\'atc lcsson studio.
102: Ciass Voice. l-l-1. 6roup instuction in the tcchniques ot the singing

264r
265:
271:
272:
273:
2?4:
275:
281:

vDice,

lll: Class Piroo I - Nlaior. l-0-1. Preq. Pem:ission of

instructor'
the piano lbr the music major. Studcnls lvork on reading
two clefs, basic piano technique. si8htrcading, and rep€rtory-

Il2: ( las)

1()

Piano

ll - Ilrjor.3-0 I

Preq. VLAP

lllor

permr'sion

"l

i,rstructor. Continualion of MIIAP I ll, \rilh more lundanrental playing
skills. Sludcnrs \'fl'k on t*o octave scales, harmonizatiorr, siShtreading.
and repertort.

ll3:

'fhese courses arl: dcrillned for $r music ntajor stud)ing prilately at thc unper
divisio levcl whase declrrEd Inajor is rr lhe specific area dcsignacd bl 1hc

ad!anced pli,"-ing skills. improvisation. and score-reading'
l-l 1. Pronunciation ofFrench an song (melodie)'
23:l: Italisn Diction. l-l l. Pronunciation ofllalian a.l surg.
234: Cerman Diction. l- l-1. Pronun€iation ofCerman an song (Lieder).
391): tindcrgraduate Recital. l-0-0. Preq., Recital Committec anprolal. For
s1l music Inajo.s, preparation and pcrformance of a dcp5ree recilal of not
lsss than :5 mrrutes ofmusic.
499: Undergradunre Recital. l-l!0. Prcq. Recital (-ommitlee approval' for
Bacheloi of Finc Arts in Music Perfo.mance degrcc candidatcs.

coursc title. Stlrdents rnust have Pass€d the rppcr division eiam lo
eligible.
4l l: Applied Piano - ltsjor. I-2 scmester hours
421: Applied Organ - Nlaior' l-2 semester hours.
431: Applied Voice - Maior. l-l scnrester hours.
451: Applicd Violir - Nlrjor- 1-2 semesler hours.
d52: Applied Viola - lt{aior. l-2 scmester houN.
,153: Applied Cello - iltlior. I 2 semestcr hours.
454: ..\pplied Bsss - luajor. l-2 semester holLrs.

23!: Fr€ ch Dicti n.

*,irrrr" *..r,,"a

r-

Applied Clarinet - Maror. I-2 semes(er hours.
Applied Sarophone - l'lBjor' l-l s.nrcster hount.
Applicd Trompet - !I{jor. I-2 senrestcr hours.
Applied French Horn - l\{aior' l-2 se'nestc. hoLrrs.
Applied Trombone - M:lior' I-l semestcr hoLrrs.
Applied Euphonirrm - Maior. l-2 semcsllrr hours
Applied TubA - Major- l-2 semcster hou.s.
Applied Percussion - Maior. I 2 scnrester hours.

Upper Ditision

Clas; Piano lll - Msjor.3-ul. Preq.. VUAP l12 or pcrmission 01'
ilstructor. Conlinuation tiom MUAP I12. Students work on n1orc

-rr,i, o*

Applied Pioro - }lajor. l-2 sem€sler hours.
t: Applied Organ - Maior. l-l semester hours.

23 I

nrultiples lllereoI

Maximum credil applicable t$virrds thc degree is six senlcsler hours

Introducrbn

I.

These courscs are designcd ior thc nrusic nrajor strd)'ing privately at ths 1()\ler
division lcvel whosc detlarcd malor is in Lhe speciiic area desig ated by tlrc

0_l_3'

and nanotcchnoloS) research arcas.

credit or

l -0-

Uomposition Minor..l-0-1.

Lower Division

rcgulalion'f mFr'holisnr

(Pxss,fail). Preq., I2 serrestcr hours of graduatc work' lrperimental or
complrtntional study o[ a relcvant problcm in onc of molecular scienccs

551: Rescsrch

|

the.p""ifi" r..o o, iDsirunrclt as designated by the course nunlbcr' Students
minoring in music n st also register tbr lvlLJAP 100: Ceneral Rccital

hours with topic change.

prcccsses. biocnergelics, and

(IIt r\

51)

t'ion-music ina]ors nray enroll at thc l(X) le\rcl according to the iimitntion of
thd applicd instructor's schedulc. All studelxs nmst have thg approval olthe
applicd music instruclor bclbre rcgislerirrg lbr privatc lcssons
Nlinor LcYtl
These courscs are dcsigned for studenls clecting to nlino. In rLrsic majors

0l'l

549: Prncticum in Nloltcular Sciences snd Nanotechnologjr'

APPl.ltiD. PRI\ AI E l,F-sso\s

less than

lvtusic Applicd courses refer to Privat e Iessons taken in the appropriate studio
in an area dcclared by the st dcnt. In order 1lr bc cligible to rsPist.r for 400levcl counjes a slLrdcnt lnust pass 3n u ppcr-divrsion jury. This is usually done
in the Spring 01 thc Solhomore year' This rulc applics only to mulic nralors

cornputcr-based design and modeling tools

\ror.[:( trt..\R scl u\(

of a deliree recital of nol

203

geDcrateducation rransf'er crcilir. A course MAY or MAY NOT be acceptcd as equivalcnt to or !ubstitute lirr o course

i

be

a spccific

Appli€d Cuitar - lt{aior. l-2 semesre. hours.
Applied flutc - Msjor. l-2 senresrer hours.
Applied Obor - NIaior. l-2 semestcr hours.
Applied Bassoon - Major. l-2 semester hours_
Applied Cl.rinct - Major. l-2 semester hou.s.
,165: Applied Saxopbone - Nlajor. I : semesrer hours_
471: Applied Trumpet - Nlljor. l-2 semesrcr hourE.
472r Applird French Holn - Maior. t-2 semesrcr ho rs
455i
461:
462:
463:
464:

\tt \t(

era.

Includes music olsub'Saharan .4[.ica and Indoncsia.

306: IDtroduction to Non-Western }tusic. 0-2-2. preq., MUIIS 305 or
permission of instrucaor. An innoduction ro the music and rnusical life of

the world's peoples by sampling and hy synthesis.
307: lntroduction to Jazz History, 0-:-2. Prcq., MUHS .]05 or permissiDD of
instructor. Cultrvatc in the music major an undcrstanding ofjazz music
through a comprehensivE study of major artists and stylc! from 1900 to

(]ttiu\)

2{10/400: Chamber Ensemble. l-(}-l (ar. IDstruction and performance in
small instrunrcntal or local enscmbles.

the nrescnt.

410: Piano Lit€rature.0-3-3. A stlrvcy ol piano lircrarurc trom rhe Ctassic
Pcriod lo the prescnt includin€i literature cc,mposed for carlier keyboard

Major

instrumcnts.

Ensenrble. Instnrcliorl and

Ie*bnnarce in laryc vocal enscntble.
232/432: Chrmhcr Singers. 2-0-l (12). P.eq.. audition. fi,lajDr Ensemble_

430: Vocal Literrture. 0-3-3- A survey of vocal literarure covering a wide
di\,crrrr) ol'compos(rs. sryles. ana hr'roric,rl pcnud. rhrough ,iixus,iun
and analysis of reprcsentative u,orks irrcludjng assignmenls in listening,
pertbmrance, and readin!.
431: Choral Literature. 0-2-2. A suney of choral lilcrarure covcring a
diversity of composcrs. styles, a'ld hisroricat periods through discussion

Instruction and perfomrancc in advanced vocalensentble.
234/434: Opcru Workshop. l-0- l (l). A Iunction study in opcra performancc
including rcrcal. dramatic, and icchnical aspecrs ofopera production.
251/451: Chamber Orchcstr!. 4-l)-l (6). Preq.. audirion. Insrruction and
perfomrancc in st-rinE ensernble.
260/460: Musical Stage Orchestra,3-l-2 (8). Orchcstral expe.ience *,ith
litcrrture.rnd Lcchnrquc. o,' nr-ic th(.(rc.
261/461: Music$l Stsge Production. 3-l-2 (81. Prdcricsl study of rheories,
practiccs and lechniqucs ofmusicai sragc prodLrction.
2711471; Universiq Nlarchtng Band. 4,0-l (4). preq., audition required.
Major Ensemblc. Instrucrion :rnd perf'ormance in the collegc marching
band. lncludes pertbnnance in designarcd lootball gam€s, bowl ganrcs,
pep rallics nnd olher presentations as dircctcd.
2711472: Fall Wind fnsemblc. l-0-l (2). Prcq., audition. Open to any major.
lnstruction and perlbnnance in concert band. Includes reading and study

of

sclccrcd works

iiom the major

and analysis of representatrvc ir'orks4-1?: Survey of Opert, 0-3-3. Prcq., permissiofl

works. conrposers, l).ricisTs. directors, and performcrs.

\ltlst(

Pt,tt).\(;(x;\' (\tt PD)
200: Teachi ng Techniqu€s Nliddle School Brnd. 3-0-1. Teaching techniques
fbr middle school band put inro practice through hands on tcachiDg wilh
the A.E. Phillips t.ab School Bsnd.

standard band rcpertoire for

Wind Ensemble. 4,0-l (4). Preq.. audirion. Major
(loncert Band. 4-0-l (4). preq., auditjoD. Majo.

300: Beginniog Conducting. l-l-1. Elementar! methods, principles

ensemble. lnstruction and pertbrmaDce in band ensembte.

301: Choral Conducting. l-2-2. Preq., MUlH

l0t and MUpD

3t)0.

Principles of interpretation and scorc rcadnrg u,ith cmphasis on chorat
conducting. lncludcs 1abora.ory exp€rience *,irh rhc choral enscmbles.
302: Instrumentsl Conducting. l-2-2. Preq.. \4UTH 2{}l ard MUPD 100.

Lo, Erass Ensemble. 3-0-l (6). preq.. consent of instrucror.
Perlormance and instruction in low brass ensembles and lrtcratLrre.
2lll/48[: Peraussion Enscmble. 2-Gl (6). Preq.. audidon. performancc and
i strucli(,n in the vari{rus comhinations ofpercussion ensemhlc.
2761476t

St(',(;U\UR,\t (lt t

and

pracricc of corducting.

2751475: Universit) Jazz Ensemblc.3-0-t (6)- Prcq., audiijon. performance
and inst.uction in stage hand ensemble covering a vancty ofjazz sttlcs
and gcnrcs,

Ill

instructrrr. DesiPned ro

suneying selecrcd, signilicant operatic works through,yicwine and
anal\.i..
433: Survey of American Nlusir Thertre. 0-l-3. Preq., MUCN 290 or SpTH
290. Designed to incrcase the understanding and ipprecia(ion of rhe
American Music Iheatrc gcnre through the study of musical thearre

cnsembie. Lrstruction and perlbrmancc in advanced band ensemble.

274l,174; Univcrsitv

of

culrifarc in studenrs an underslandrnp.rrd cnjvrmenr or opcra hr

participating music nrajon.

273/473; Symphonic

Its)

303: Mosic History IIl. 0-2-2. Preq.. MUTH 102 or pennission ofinsrructor.
Conlinuation lront MUHS 102, from the Rontantic lo the prcscnt era.

credit.

thitcrsitt (:oncert Choir. 4,0-l (12). preq.. audilion.

l\tt

of music literature from thc

Baroque through thc Classjcal era.
103: luusic Litersture III. 0-2- 1. A broad survet of music literaturc from thc
Romantic era to the modem cra. lBchLdes selected world ntusic.
301: Music Histor) I. 0-2,2. Preq.. MUTH 102 or pErmission of instructor. A
surv€y of the specific periods of music and its titeralure, tiom anriq itv
through the Renaissance.
302: fiIusic History Il, 0 2-2. Preq., MUTH 102 or permission of instructor.
Conrinuation from MUHS 301, from thc Eamque and into rhe Classical

nature ofp.oblenr and work accornplish€d. May he rcpcated tbr credit.

231/431:

l,t I utr,\'r t ttE

Amcrican peoples.

550: Dire(ted Studics. I-.1 scmcster hours (6j. preq.. conscnt of advisor.
Sclccted study in an identificd area in Music. Credil dcpcnds on lhe
nature of thc problem .tnd !yo* acconrplisled. May be repeatcd fbr

lt,l.j

.\\t)

I. 0-2-1. A broad surley

l02r Music Literature Il. 0,2-1. A broad suney of music titeratu.e tiom lhe

\rt:sr( DIItr( rlD s'ft t)||.:s (\rtrt)sj
450: Direct ed Studies. l-4 senlester hours (6). Preq.. coDsent oI advisor
Selected study in an idcntified area in Music. Crcdit depends on the

[\srl

sl oR\

l\'liddle Ages to th€ Early llaroque. Iflcludes setcctcd music oI Narivc

473 : Applicd 'I rom bone - Major. I ,2 semester hours.
474: Applied Euphonium - lltaior. l,: semesrc. hours.
475: Applied Tuba - Nlaior, l-2 semesrcr hoxrs.
481: Applied Percussion - Major. l-2 semester hours.

\tust(

rfl

101: Music Literature

Principles of inrerlrctation and score readjng wilh enrphasis or
instrumcntal conductinp- tn{ludes laboratory experiencc with the
instmnrental ensembles.

303: Instruments.

(;\t

I,l-1.

functional kno*,ledgc

ll2:

Preq.,

ofwi

MUTH 102. croup insrruction in

d, srriDg. freted, and percussion

i

rhc

srrumcnts

lbr vocal majors.
304: Marching Band Drill Design.3-0-1. This coLrrse provides practicat
application in the elemcnts of rnarching band show planDing, design, .rnd

Beginning Piano. 2-0-2 (6). Preq., consent of instructor. Insrrucrion in
b<sinnrnr prJnu rechniqucr for rhe rrorrmusic m.rjor.
152: Beginning G{itrr. 2 0-l (6). Preq., conscnt of instruclor. lnstrucrion in
hcprnnrnp p,Irar lcrh iqucs far rhe non-nrusic major.
290: Music Apprcciation. 0-l-3. SatisfiES Gcneral Education Requiremenr
tbr Fine Arts Apprcci.rtion. I.or no,r-nrusiD rDajors. Auempts ro answcr
the question "What is Music?" by acquainting students with knowtcdge
,tnd apprEciation of music tiom seleral cullures and crns- SlaEwide
Transltr Agrecmenl Coursc*.
400: Beginniflg Your Nlusic Career. 0 3,]. Preq.. consent of instructor.
aorr15( Jesign(tlru nrcpJre srudcnlc lbr r urr((r in murrc.

teaching.
Piano for Vocal Educstion. 2-0-2. Prcq., students ntust have passcd all
pans ofthe piano proiiciencl exam nnd have the conscnt ofthe insrructo..
Experiences in improvising, transposiDg and perfomring vocal
acconrpanimcnts at lhe piano. These skills arc required lor vocat music
educati0n majors.
331: Vocrl Mcthods. l-l-1. Group instruction in the singing voice including
mcthuds and msrcrialr ol'instrucLil,n lur rhc nrusic crlur,irr0r tnrtude,
Iaborator, expcriences and obsenation at the elementan and secr,ndan

3l

l:

lc\cl\.

334: Elemcntary Teachers Appr(riEtion/Nlethods. 0-l-1. provides
underslnnding and appreciation ofthe elernenl! olmusic.

204

*Tlis course will be acueptcd for general education transfer credil. A course MAY or MAY NOT
be accep(Ed as equivalent to or substitLrte for a course i:r a spccific
discipline or nrajor. Please check the Board ofResenrs Wcb site at h!tpi//!vww-.eqents.state.la.us/ and the school \,ou are transferring to tbr addilionat infomration.

an

351: String Methods. 2-0-1. Group instruclion in strings inctuding mcthods
and n;terials of instrLrction lb. the music cducator' lncludcs laboralor)

Technologl. l-: )ernestcr hour\. In dividualized instruclion in thc
lechniqucs of working with various suund sourccs and rcsoLrrces in rhe
ucld of musis lechnology.
301: Computer Science in Music. 2-2_:1. Study of goncral computer
applications and nlusic related applications including nolation, graPhics,
sound uencration, sequencing. audio manipulation, aod otbcr rclated uscs'

l4l: Uulic

experiences and observation at the elenrcntary and secflrdary levels'

iiuitar Methods- 2-0 l. Croup instruction in fretted
educator'
'rstnnncnts
inc,uding methods alld matcrials ol instnrction for lhe music
lncludes- laboratory expericnces and observalion at lhe elerncntary and

352:

secondary levels-

361: Flut€ Methods.2-O-1. Group instrLrclion in flute including methods and
materials of instnrction for thc rnusic cducalor- hlcludcs lsboratury
cxperiences and obscnation al the elcmcntary and secondary levels'

\ ist( t t.oRY t\lt IIl)
l0tl: Rudiment$ of Music lheory 0-2-2. Instruction in the lindanrcntals of

362: Single Reed Methoals. 2'0-1. Croup instruction in single

rccd
instruments including methods and mlterials of instruclion ,br thc nlusic
educator. lncludes laboratory e\perienccs and obser'/ations at thii

nrusic thcory including rcading. notation, and auml skills.

L 2-2-2. Preq.. diagnoslic exam. Begirning sludy of
trndamentals of music covcring the areas ol notation, ear-traiDillg' sight
sinsing. and lunctional keyboard.

101: Nlusic lheorr

elcmentary.rnd secondary levcls.

363: Double Reed Methodi 2-0-l- Group instruction in double
insmrmcnts including methods and m.iterials

recd

102: Music Theory

ol instruclion for thc music

cducstor. lncludes laboralory expcriences and obscrvalion

at

l0l,

th€

103: Musir Theory

elem€ntary and secondary lelels.
371: High Brass Methods.2-0-1. CroDp inslructioD in hiSh brass insmnnents
including mcthods and Bterials of instruclioD for the music educator'
Includes laboratory cxperienccs and observalion at the c!€mentary and
s€condary lcvels3r2: Low Brass Methods' 2-0-1. Group instrtlction in hw brass instrxmcnts
including m€thuds and nraterials of instruction for the ,nusic cducalor'
Includes laboratory cxperiences and ohsenatioD ttt the .lcmentary and
secondary levcls.

381: Percusiion Nlcthods I. 2{!1. Croup instruction in

I

Preq. MUTH 102. ('onlinuatioD oI MUTH

\tusic Theory lV.2-2-2.

202_

Composition. 0-l-1. Preq., MTIIH 201. A survcy ol the
ot 2(lrh cenlury composition with p.ojects consisting of the

tcshniques

writing o1'short compositiors illustmting thcse techniqucs.

302: Form ,nd Anrlysis. 0-3-3. Preq, MUTH 20:1. A studv !,f specific
erumples ol the major lbrms of composition to show thc relative
importarrcc of detail

1()

the ove.all comprehension ol-a cornposition.

330: Choral Arranging. 0-2-2. Preq., N{UTII 203. A study of w.iling lor lhe
indi!idual voices and the combinati(rns olloices in choral ensembles
370r Instrumental Arrsnging. 0-2-2. Pre{1., MUTH 203. A study of writing
Ibr thc individral instruner)ts ofthe band ard orchestra. thc combinaliuns
of instrumenls in the various sections. a d the conrhination of all the

401: Counterpoint- (!3-3. I'jrcq.. MUTH 201. A sludv ol co,rtrapuntal
praclicc of the I8!h and lgtb cenruries wi(h enrphasis on th€

irrtcgral to this course.
455: Guitar Pedsgogy I. l-l-2. Mclhods and materials ofteacbing guilar in
privale studio andror in school..
456i Guitar P€dagog] Il. l-l'2. Continu.rtion of MLJPD 455. Praclice
teaching ofbeginning students is inlegrat 1(r this course.
461: flute Pedagogy I.3-l-: Melhods and materials of tcaching fluk in

understanding ofoounterpoirt within a harmonic context.

\.\\osYsl'E\ls l.l\(;l\ liliRl \(; (\sl:-)
201: Fu damentals o{ Nxnosystems Engineering l_l_ 2. Preq.. CHEM 102
and PHYS 2{)1. Irundamentals of nanotechnoloS}' and its apPlicalion 10

privatc studio and/or in school .
462: Flute Pedagogy lt.3-l-2. (ontinuatio ofMUPI)461 Pratrice teaching
ofbeginning studcnts is intc€ral to this course.
464; Etement!ry Music Methods. l-l-3. An ovenicw of the methodologics
of Orff, Kodaly, and Dalcroze. Leaming to plan. exccute aDd evaluate

cngineering systenls. cmphasizing basic principles. m.iterials.
nreasureme t tools, fabrication lcchniques, and applications.
301: Nanosystems Engineering Re$carch Seminar. 3'{l-1. Preq . NSE ?01.
PHYS 412. ELEN 334. and

MILN 182. Introduction to

melhods

465: Secondxry Vocal Melhods. l_l-1. Prcq.. Admission to ft tcaching
proglam. Mater:a,s and methods for the teacher and sLrpcn'iso. ol local
rirusic (program tuilding. contests. festivals, requisitions, grading

program dcvelopmen!.

303: Nanosystcms Ergineering LaborrtorJ l-0-i. Prcq.. CHEN'l 15l.25l:
Coreq., MSE 406. LaboralorY iDstmction and pruclical expericnccs with
talrrication equipmeDl, nrctrology instrumenls. and clean mon lab
enrrrunmcnl. s.ocritcd $ ith ndno :\.lern. cnprncering.
401: \anosystems Engineering Design I.3-l-2. Pr€q.. NSE 301. Opencflded. tcam based engineering design/research Pmjecrx that &aw on the
slldents' entirc academic experience utilizing the engineering dcsi8n

a

teaching progmm. Matcrials and methods fbr the teachcr and supcn'isor
of instrumcntal music (program building, conlests, fcstivals, requisitions,
((l)
lrading makrials, schcduling and rcheaminei).
467: Clsrinet Pedagogy 1.3-t-2. Methods and materials ofteaching clarinet
in private studio snd/or i school..
468: Clarinet Pedagogy tt. 3-l-2. Practice teaching of bcginning sLudents is
iDtegral to this coursc.
471: Trumpet Pedsgogy l. l- I -2. N4ethods and materials of tcaching trumpcl
in privat€ studio and/or in school..
{72: T;umpet Pedagogr- ll.l-l-2. Pmctice teaching ofbeginning studetts is
integral to this oourse.
475:'I'ubr Pedagog) I. l-l-2. Melhods and mate.ials ot leachiDg luba in
private studio and/or in school476: Tuba P€dagogy IL I-l-2 Practice tca.htrg of bcginning sluderrts is

402: Nanosystems fngireering Design

II.3'l-2.

Prcq.. NSI'l 401. A

continuat$n oi\-SE 401 with cnlphasis on dEtailed systenr dcsign.
403: Nanosystems Engineering Design IIl..l-0-1. Prcq.. NSE 402. A
continualion ol \SE .102 with emphdsis on protot,?e constructiofl and

I.3-(!l. Preq.. NSE 301. oPen-ended.
team-basEd en8inecring design/rcsearch projcct that draws or the

406: Ntnosystems Senior Design

sludcnts' entire acadcmic experience utiliTing the engineering design
40?: Nrnosystcms Engineering Senior Design lI. -l 0- l. Preq., NSI 406. A
conlinuation of\SE 406 lvith enrphasis on detailed system design.
408: Nanosystems Engireering Senior Dcsign III.3-0-1. Prcq., NSl407. A
sontinuation ol'NSE 407 with cnrlhasis ofl prototype construction and

integral to this coursc.

205

rmnsfer credit. A coursc uAfrir MAY NOT hc accepted as cquivalent to or substitute for a course in a spccitlc
"d,rcation
you arc transfening 1() for additional iflibmation
disciptine or major. ptease check the Board of Regenls Web site al b!lll]!iy]!,rerents.statc.la.us/ and the school

*This course will

be

t* s"n"*l
u"-".prca

of

research anrl developmcnt for nanusysteDs cngineering projecls srtch as
literalure reviews. scientific wrilirlg alrd Fresenlaliun. and research

music programs in the elcnrcntary school. (G)

lo

lll. 2-l-2.

(J2.

30t: Music

clcmentary and secondary levcls.
410: Piano Pedrgogy t. I'l 2. Methods a d rnatcrials used ifl teaching piano
to heginn€rs. Required hy the Slate Dcpartmenl of Lducation for teachers
wishing (o be certified in pi.riro
4ll: Pirno Pcdsgogy Il. l-l-2. Preq.. MUPII 410. Continuntion of ML-lPD
410. Practice leaching ofheginning snrdcnts in integral to lhis course'
430: vocrl Pedagogy l. 3-l-2. Methads and materials of tcaDhing voic€ in
privale sludio and/or in lhe school.
431: Vocal Pedagog) U. .]-l-2. Practice teaching of bcgirrning studenls in

((l)

MIJIH l0l ConlirnBtion of MUTII

!vi$

inst.umcnts including methods and mnterials of instruction for dlc music
cducalor. Includcs laboratory expericnces and obseNation at the

materials, schcduling and rehearsing).

2-2-2. Prcq.

Preq., MUTH l0l. Continuation of Mti'lHl0l
emphasis on the o.ganizalion and interaction ol rnelodic, harmonic
an.l rhl,thmic concePts and,nusic f'omrs. Au.al l.aining And functi{)nal
kclboard is intcflsified in proportion to the dePlh ofcourse contcnt.
202: Iuusic Theory V. 2-2-2. Preq., MUI H 201. ContiDuation of MIITH 201.
203: Music-Ih{:ory VI. 2-2-2 Preq-, MUTII 202. Continuation ot MUTH

201:

percussion

466: Secondary lnstrumental }t€thods. l_l_3 Prcq.. Admission

ll.

irrcrcasing emphasis on comnlon-p.allicc harnlonic vocabulary.

4l0r Nanosystenrs and Dcriccs. Gl-3.
Oven,iew

of

Preq., NSE 490, MSF 404, MSE.tO6.
Danosystems, nanodeviccs. and nanosenson inchrding

s].nthesis. modeling, anrlysis, desrgn and Dptimization and their
application in areas such as nanofluidics, magncrics. elec{ronics, and
biolochnology.

490: Nannystems Modeling. 0-3-l- Prcq.. CHEM 251. Appticarion of
molccular simulation to nanosysrems engincering problems. Molecular
modeling principles and techriques such rs quantum mechani.s,
molecular dynamics. and Monte Carlo meth()ds.

\trRst\(; (\t100:

olpHyS 102.
ofpHyS 103.
201: Physica for [ngineering and Science I.0-3-3. prcq., MATH
l0{: Introductory

of

Physics. 2-l-1. A continuarion

lhorough rrcarmelt uf fundamenrat prrncipte,,rn,t (herranptrcarion.

241_
u jrh

emphasis on nrechanics..

tI.0-3,3. pre{.t.. pHyS 201 and
l\,lATH 242. A continualion of pHyS 201. wiLh ernphasis on

Rs)

to Nursing.0-2-2. An introduclion

1(} rhe hcahh care

svstenr and proii3ssioDal oursiDg. Basic hunran necds, the elderly clienr,
and concepts related ro dcarh and dying are introduced.

ll0: Iflroduction lo Applicatio[ ofthe Nursirg

Proce$. I2-(!3. (]orcq.,
R]SC?25 and 226. Acqusinh

NTJRS I(19, and credit or regisrration in
sludcnt with basic nursi0g prirciples and techniques of sal'e nursing carc

1() meet basic human needs. Emphasis

use

library resourccs, and basic computalion.
103: Inlroductory Physics. 2-l -1. A conriluarion

202: Physics for Engineering and Science

'frsnsition to Associate Degrcc Nursing. 0-2-2. For st{rdcnts applying
k) the l.P\ to RN articnlation program. ltnrphasizes transition to the
uni,yersity environment, .olcs. and competencies of rhe associate degree

109: lntroduction

Plr\ sr( s (Plt\ s)
l0?: Introd uctory Physics.2-l-1. An introductory suFey o[physics,

on

inrcrpersonal skills,

rummunicarinn. inrcn rcs Irg i,td ubs<n.rri,,n.
l12: Adult H€rlth \laintenance L 8-3-5. Preq..

NiIRS 109 a,rd ll0 tind
BISC 225 and 2:(, and credit or registration ifl BISC22?. Srudy,

identificatx)n and applicarion ot nursing knowledge and skills reiated to
ad ll hcallh nccds. Emphasis on patient-cent€r{d care utilizing tbe
nursrng process.

113: lntroduction to Associate Degrce Nursing,0 0-10. Prcq.. NURS loil.
[mphasizes the nursing process and basic human needs wirh inr]oducriL,n
to associate degree nursing rolcs. Prirciples arc applied lvilh validarior i
thc cliDjcai sellirg.
114: Adult Hcalth l\Iaintenr ce 11.8,3,5. Preq.. NIIRS ll2 or ltl. BISC
225, 226, and 227, l\4ATH (CiER); Coreq.. BISC 214. Continuarion ofrhe
sludy. identification and application ol nursirg knowledge and skills
needed rela(ed to adult health nccds. Enphasis on patienlcentcrcd care
utilizing lhe nursing processll6: Adult Neuro/Psycho-Social Health lt{aintenance, 8-l-5. Preq., NURS
ll4. Utilizes nursing knuwledge/skills in provision ol health carc.
Enrphasis on nursing care ol cli€nts experienclng threats to needs as a
result of neuro-psychtr social dysfu clion.
210: MoternslAlrwborn Health Nlaintenance. 8-3-5. Preq., NLIRS l16.

of principles and concepts of thmity-centcrcd
matcmaunewbom care. [mphasis on nrecti,rg specif:c ltccds of clienrs
durins the childhcaring c1-'cle and newborn period.
212: Child Health Nlrintcnanc€. 13-:1,5. Preq.. NURS l16 and pSyC :t08.
Sludyr'applicatioD ol nuruing knowledgc./skills related to children's and
adolesc€nt's hcalth needs. Includcs gro\\,ilr and dcvelopment, thmiiy. and
p.eventior ofaDd inlervention in illness.
2l4r Nursing Semirar, 0,1-1. P.eq.. alredit in all previous nu^ing courses_
StDdv ofcurcnt Dllfsing trends in light ofevolving parterns afld pracliccs.
Emphasis on profcssional opporlu,tilies and obligarions and legal aspects
ofnursing practice.
216: Nursing Practicum.24-4-7. alo1tq., NURS 214. Preq., Credit in alt
other nursing courscs. IDtegration of knowledge rnd slilts acqLrired in
previous Dursing counes in caring tbr clients with complex and/or
multiple thrals to basic needs.
280: S€l€cted Topics. l-l hou(sJ crcdit (6). prEq.. Apprcval by Nu.sin_q
Study/applicalion

Division l-)irector. Indcpcndcnt stLrd), coursc designed rbr snrdents to
bccoDe irvolvi.d with creative leaming opponrnities relaLcd to nursing
research, thcor) and practice.

P

.OSOPn\', ( Pt{ Il,)
01: Introduction to Philosophy. 0-l l. Preq.,.iunror standing or permission
ol the instructor. Philosophical yocabulary: types and problems of
philosophyi major philosophical positions. Starew;dc Transfer Agreemcnt
305: Ethics.0-l-1. Preq., PHll- ?01 or permission olrhe instructor. A study
ol thc sritings of the maior moral philosophcrs. beginning wirh the
(irccks and continuing 1o (h€ prcscnt.

€lectromasnetic phcDomena and optics.

205: Coocsptual Phyrics I. 0 l-3. Qualitativc djscussion of

physical

principles and concepts, ifiended for non-rechnical majors and thosc
intc.csted ilr the cullural aspecLs ofthc stbjeci.
206: Conceptual Physics II.0,3-3. A oonrinuation ofPHYS 20S.
209: Ceneral Physics L 0-l-1. Prcq.. MA't H I 2. A study ol'rhc tundamcnral
1

principlss of physics and their applications to

mechunics,

thcnnodlnamics. and waves. Ao algebra and tdgonomelry based problem
solving coursc. Stares.ide Transfer Agreement Courset.

210: Generol Physics ll.0-3-3. Preq.. PIIYS 209. A contirNation ofp[ys
209, rvith grnpha5i5 on problenrs in !.lectricity and nasnerism, optics, and
nrodern physics- Statewide Transfcr AgreEment Course*.

220: Astrotomy - Thc Solrr System. 0-3-1. An introduction ro astrononly.
covering rhe hislory of astrononly and the solur svsrcm. Stat€\lide
TraDsf-er Agreemcnt Course*.

221: Introductlon to Astrophysics.0-l-1. Introduction to asrronom!,, q,ith
emphasis on physicat principles. Applicarion

of

lo o.hits of
stellar specrra.

mechanjcs

plancts and multiple srars. Aromic rhcory applied
Nuclear reactions in stars.

to

2-10: Astronomy - The Strrs and calaxies. 0-l J. An introductioD to
Astrononry. coverinS the slurs, galaxies. and thc unive^e.

4 L/2 0-1. Preq., MATH ll2 or 241.
[.aboratory inveslignrions of basic physical principles. Slalewide TraDsfer
Aerecmcnt Course*.
262: Ccneral Physics Lrboratory. 4 l/2-0-1. prcq.. pHyS 261. A
conlinuation ol PHYS 261. Srares.idc Transfer Agrccmenr Coursel.
303: Ceometdcal Optics.0-l-1. Prcq., PHYS 202. Thc study ofthick tcnses,
lens system layouls, abeffations. phorometric rheory applied ro opticat
:t rtrms- optr(al instrunrcnrs ard nr<ilri\ c'prr'js.
-304: Ph)iical Optics.0-3-3. Preq., PHYS 202. r\ thorough position ofthe
wavc theory oflight and an introducrion to the quantum theory.
307: Thermodynamics. 0-l-1. Preq., PHYS 202. Classical rhermodlnsmics
and introductory classical and quanlum statistical ncchanics.
f20: Optics Laboratory 1.4 lr 0-1. Expe.iments in oprics ro dcmonstrate
opticalphcnomena.
261; General Physics l,rboratory.

350: Introduction to Lasers.0-3-1. Preq., six hours olphysics. Ilrrcduction
(o modem laser technology. A semi-quantitJrive approach presents all

known types of lasers. Applications such as

measuremcnts.

instrumcnlalion, communicarions. biologicnl, medical, and health haards
are cl,ncluding lopics.
406: Electricity and Magnetism. ().l-3. Preq., MAIII 245. pHyS 202. A
sludy of the tundamenral theories of clccricity and magnerism_ An
rpplicarron ol hasic pri cipl.) ir {rcs,ed.
407: Electricity Brd Nlagnetism. 0-3-1. Preq.. PIIYS 406- A continuarjon oI
PHYS 406.
408: Elcctricity and Magnetism Laborstory. 4 t/2-0-1. ExperimenLs in
otcuitry- and in classical electricity .tnd magnetism.
,109: Electicity and Megnetism Laboratory.4 l,/2-0 L preq., pHyS 4{}tt. A
continuation of PHYS 408.

412: Introduction to Solid State Physics. 0-3-3. Preq., pHyS

202.

Introduction (o thc lundamentals ol material structur€s at the atonric.
nann dnd rnicros(al( (mph.rsrzrng prcpenrcs.
415: lntroduction to Lasers.0-3-3- Preq., PHYS 304,417. Introduction to
modem lascr technology. Topics included are spcctra of sinlple sysrems,
lifetimes and cncrgy levels, atomic, molecular |rnd solid state lasers, and
Iaser applications.

416: Modern Phlsics, 0-l-1. Prcq., PHYS ?02. An advar)c€d course

in

g€neralphysics stressin8 the DDdem devciopments ofthc subject.
,ll7: Modern Ph-vsics. 0-3-1. Preq., PHYS 416. A contiruation of pHyS 4t 6.
418: Modern Physics Laboretory. r1 l/2-0-1. Labomrory e].€rcises invotvins
the elecrron dnd rhc nuLlcus.
419: Nlodern Physics LaboratorT. 4 I/?-0,1. Preq., pHyS 418. .^

contiiuatioD oaPllYS 418.
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{20: Optics Lrboratory II. 4 l/2_0_1. Flxperiments in optics to

demolrstrate

advmced optical Phenome a.

0-l-l Preq., PI1YS 202' MATII 245' Statics'
pa(icle dynamics, dynalrics of a rigid body, kinelic theory, clasticity,
*u"" .niinn. and behavior oI fluids. Fundamenul importance o'
mechanical principles in all fields ofphysics emPhasized' (C)
,123: Physical l{echanics.0-3-1. Preq, PHYS 422 A coniinualion ofPHYS
4:2. (C)
424i Quantum Mechanics. 0-3-3. Preq.. PHYS 421 or equjvalent. PHYS
al6, and N'IATH 245. An exlension of mechanics inlo thc microscopic

422: Physicnl IVechanics.

549: Physics Reiearch & Reporting.0_l_3 (6). Preq. 12 scmester ho$rs ol
graduate \tork. !.xPerimental or conlputational study of a Problem iD
physics. A sun ey ofthe relcvant literature and a lormal writtcn reFxlrl are
iequired. Tlis course fulfills the rcscarch and reporting requirement lor a
master's degrcc n(m-thesis option (Pass,/Fail)

551: Research and lhcsis in Physics. (Pasvlail). Preq, l? semester hours
ol graduate work. Registmtion in any quarter is for 3 semest€r hours or
muitiples thercLrf. \raximum credil applicable towards the degree is 6
semesler hours.
selectcd by ihc instructor

16rv is dcvcloped to augment thc

wo.ld. Thc statistical nalure ofphysical
classical Newtonian picturc ofthe macroscopic wotld.
430: Introdurtion to I[Iedicsl Physica.0 3-3. Prcq., PI]YS 209-210 or 201-

radiology. designed lor sludents
interesled in thernpcutical and diagnostic uses ofionizing radiation (C)
435: ljndergraduate Phyrics Rcsexrch l'l hours cr€dit (6). Prcq. conscnl

202.

A

basic coursc

in

Physics

of

of instnrctor. IntroductioD to methods of research

440: Fourier Optics.0-3-1. Prcq. PHYS 406. 407, or ELEN 4ll. An
introajuction to lhe theory of Fouricr Optics including oplical data
processing and holography. (C)
450i ltodern Optic!- {)-3-3. Preq.. PHYS 3-r0. Selecled topics in modem
oprics.

462: Modern Physi$ fot Teachen. 0-3-1. Preq., I hours ol Physics or
permissior of instmctor. A survey of modem Phvsics as tsed by the high
ichool tcacher of physics Emphasis is placed on exPerimcntal
techriques.

463: Nlodcrn Physics for Teachers. 0-3-3. Prcq-, 8 hours o{' Physics or
pernrission of instructor. Hands_on experience for teachers de"eloping a
physics scicnce progJam that emphasizes thc observalional side of
Physics.

The lopic or tonics wilt be
iiom the various sub-disciplines ofPhvsics

in Plryiics. 0-l-3 (9).

557: Adva ced Topics

Pt_^\r s( n_\(

l0l:

Ii

(l'l.s(

)

lntroduction to Plant Science.0-3_3. Basic concepts o f production and
management of a8roromic and horticultural crcps

Forags Crops snd Pasture Nltnsgement. J_2-3. A study of the growth
adaptation and culturc of foragc c.ops including tyPcs of Plants, methods
olcstablishment and impmlement. and usc of fomges
220: Greenhouse Managemcnt. 3_2_3 Principles and practices involvcd in
grecnhouse operatiL,n. irciuding lroductior of florvering and foliage

2l

l:

225: Spcci:rl Problems in Plant Science' I-3 hours crcdit. Preq., Consent of
Instructor. May be repeated fur credit. Assignments in landscape design,
grccnhouse or field production proiects or olher horticLrltural practica.
3 2-:t. Identifi(:tlion
including culturc, propagation, aDd use.

284: Woody Plants.

of woody

landscaPe plants,

!8S: Herbaceous Plant$, 3-2-3. Idertitlcation of annual, perennial.

and

t.opical plants, including cuiture, propagation and use.
301: Landscape D€siga. 3-2-3. Elements and princjples oldesign as applied
!o lhe home and other small properties.

465r Physics of Sound. G3-:]. Preq.. PHYS 205. The physical

303: Irrigrtion Principlcs & Practiaes. l-2_3. Procedur€s oI design and
installation of inigat;on systcms spproPriatc to turl landscaPe,

470: Seminar. l-6 hours crcdil. Preq. Permission of inslruclor. An

-ll0: Soil Scierce,0-l-3.

and
psychophysical processes associated with sound .uE sud;ed so that the
basic mcchanisms ofhearirS, speech and music can bc bctier understood

opportunity is gjven lbr students 1(] present current toPics and activcly
participate in discussions oonceming ncw developments in physics.

480: Nlodern Astrophysics. 0-3-3. Preq., PIIYS 417. Asrrophvsics is
discussed in tight of th. tremenilous amounl ol data accumulaled [iom
areas such as high cnergy exp.timental physics and elenenlary particle

theory.

503: Topics in Physics. l-3 hours crcdit (6). Independent study. Topics
ananged to nrcet lhe D€eds ofthe student.
510: Mathematical Mcthods in Physics.0-3-3. An advanccd trealment olthe
approachcs nsed to formulaic solutions to phYsical problems. suth as
boundary !aluc prob:ems, variational melhods and approximat. solutions.
5I I: Electromagn€tic Theory.o_l-J. A advanccd treatm€nl ofthe theory of
el€ctriciry and magnetism.
512r Solid Srate Physics. 0-3-1. An advanced treatme t of thc shrcture and
thc thc.mal. eleo(rical artd nrBgnetic properties ofsolid naterials.
5?l: 'Iheoretical Mechanics. 0-3-3. A prescntation oI advanced classical
m.chanics oriented totuards r:rodem theories ol phl'sics
522: Quantum tr{echanica. 0-:l-3. An oulline of thc pflnciPles ot wave
mechanics and quantum mcchanics, fbllowed
problems in atomic and nuclcar theory.

bv the;r application to

523: Classical Theory of Fields. 0-.1-l Preq., PHYS 5ll. 52:. A
concenlrated study ol the dynamics of' rclativistic particles and
electromagnetic ticlds utilizing the Langrangisn und HaDriltonian
lormulations for

fi elds-

524i Quantum Thcory of Fields. {)-3-3. Preq.. rHYS 521. An adv.tnced
coursc on lhe quanturn slructurc of field thcories. funclional techniqucs
are uscd to disouss the quantum theory of electrowcak and st.ong
531: Theorits of Physics. 1l-3-3. Selected topics. Contempurary theorics
dealing \i,it) rccent trends in physics.
532: Theories ofPhysics. 0--l-3. A continualion oIPHYS 5ll.
53f: Statisticsl \techanica. 0-3-3. Prcq.. PHYS 521. A studv ofthe statistical
aspccts of modcm physical theory. Consrders the classical and qnantum
aspects of many-Particle systens
540: Computational lllethods in Physics Modeling and Simulation l. 0-3J. Conrputational m€thods tbr inrplementing modefing and sinrulation of
physicalsyslems.
54lr Computational lYethods in Physics Modeling and Simulation II. 0-3l. Preq.. PHYS 540- CoDrputalional methods for irirplemenling modeling
and simu,ilion of physical systems.

*fl,;.

*itl

"o,,r-r"

n"

u"..pt

,1

f*

general cducation lransler credit.

greenhousc. rrursery, and sgricultural.rpplicatioIts
Prcq-. CHEM 100. l0l, l02 A general studv ofsoil
science, emFhasiTing the rclatio ofsoil propcrties and processes lo plant
grD*th. ('annot be laken lbr credit ifstudent has credit for ENSC 310.
-1ll: Soil Sritncc Laboratory. -'l-(l-I. Corcq. or Preq., PLSC 310. Lahoratory

of soil PropErlies. soil
testinet and soil sun'ey rcports. flannot be taken ior credit if sludent has
credit for ENSC I ll.
312:Tu ltlanagement. I 2-1. Establishment, mainlenance. and management
ofrurtgrasses lor homes. athlctic fields. golfsou.ses. playgrounds, parks,
hiEihwsys. airlields. and othcr uscs.
eicrcises to clahorate fundamenlal principlcs

l-3 hours credir. May be repcatcd for c.edil.
instructor required. Assignments in floral or landscape
design, Srccnhouse or licld production projects or other ho(iculture

400r Specisl Problems.
Permission

of

practica.

412: Golf (lourst

& Sports Turf lllanagsment. 3 2-3. Best Management
Praclices; including construclion. turl-gmss selection and estabtishment,

soil and water

managcment, lertilization, cultural practices, pest

management and pcs(icide satbty-

421: Wecd Science.3-2-1. weed conlrol in Agricultuml crops, including
s'ccd ccology. classification. do.mancy, disseminalioni seed anatomy and
gcrninalion; herbicidal action and praclical application tcchniques. (C)

422: Pljsl llsnagement I. 0-3-1. Basic

concepts

of

integrated pest

management: pcslicidcs, biological control agcnts, varietal resistance.
pheronones and tmp crops. laws and rc8ulalions, labeling requiremeDts,
p$ticidc classificntion a d saftty. (G)
423: Pest l\Isn.gement II. 3-2_1. ldentification of insccts. nematodes dnd
disease-causing organisms affectirg row c.ops of the south; monitorin€l
proccdures, economic thrcstrold levels: steps io solving pcst problems.

(G)
4rl0: Nursery N{anagemenl 3-2-.1. Production, handlin8 and salcs practices
iD thc nursery. grecnh!,use and gardcn.enter. (G)
4dl: Landscrpe Conttrcting. :l-2-3. Landscape contracting operations;
estimalil)g and bidding. plant inslallalion. carc and maintenancc, design
considcrations, use of slructu.al ele nents and inigalion systems. (G)
ot Soil and Water Qualitv. 3-2-3. Preq.. PLSC 310 or
'150i ll{anagement
ENSC ll{}- Study ofagricultLrral p.actices and olh€r aclivities that affccl
soil and water quality *'ith an cmphasis on solutions that avoid m
minimizc ndlerse environmental impncts. Cannot bc takcn tbr c.eijit iI
stLrdeDr has crcdit fbr ENSC 450
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POl,tTt(,\t. s( Il.]\( u (P(]t sl
2{ll: National 6 ovtrnment in the U[ited Stat€s. 0-]--'t. A srudv of the
dcvclopment ol (hc narional government uith cmphasis on problems

110: Private Pilot Fltght I..{-0-1. Preq.. IrR {V 102 or concurrcnr enrollmcnt_
Providcs srudenr w.ith approximat€ly I I hours of simulator/dDal/solo
llight instruclion. Designcd to meet IrAA flight requiremcnts lor thc
Pri\.ate Pilo( C.rrificate. Spccial Fee.

connccted with lhe federal system aud separation of powcrs. Statewide
Transfer Agrecmcnr Course+.
220: L€gistatior in the tjnited Staaes: Federat and Srnte. 0-l-3. prcq.,
POI.S 201. A s(udy ofrhe legislative process and olrhc inltLrences thar
delermine thc ature ofrhe legislative frroducr
!30: Thr American Presidency.0,l-3. Preq-. POLS 201. A study ofthe
American Presidency ircludiDg ils origins, rolcs,lunctions, unrJ prohlems.

II. 4-0-l_ preq., PRAV 102 or conculrcnt
enrollmenr. Provides studcnr \r'irh approximately 24 hours of dual/solo
lli8ht inslruction. Designcd to m.et IrAA flighr rEquiremenrs for thc

111: Private Pilot Flighl

Privatc Pilol Ce(ificale. Special f'Dc.
200: Airurafi Powerplant Systems. 0-:l-3. preq.. PRAV 102. Ttreory of
piston engines. A study of thc intemal combustion proccss in thc lndial,

302: Comparative Foreign Coveromcnts. 0-l-1. preq., POLS 201 or

opFosed and V-typed engines including enginc driven accesso.ies.
208: Introduction to Computers. l-2-2. lntroduotio to computers to acquire
compurer literacy. Snrdy of hardware, software, systems, and app,icarjor
in a\,ialion.
l2-3r Fixed Base Operitions. {)-l-1. Preq., PR^V 102. Detailed study ofthe
functicn< and re,ponsibihlr(s ul lhe ryprcat fi\ed Brs( Uperrror
239: Avistion Weather.0-l-1. Preq., PRAV 102. Weather systems, w.cather
repo(ing. airbome wcathe ndar, wcnther safcty, and sE,yere weather

of inslructor. A study ofthe political systems and govemments of
lhe maior F.uropcan nation-slates ofthe r*.enticth century. (If,R)
303i Stale Cov(rnm€nt and Administrstion in the tJniaed S(atcs. 0-3-1.
Preq.. POLS 201. A study of the role of rhe srare in the American Union
including nation-stale and inrersrarc relations. Srarewide lransi-er
consent

Agreement a:ourse*.

310: Covernm€nt and the Economy. 0-3-1. preq., POLS

201.

avoidance. Desi!:Ded

PoliticaL'economic issues (cmployment, inflation. povcrty. eflergy.
environnrent. heal(h care. etc.) arc studied according to conrpctin8
theo;es of political cconomy.
!22: Politicsl Prrties in th€ Unlted States.0-l-3. Prcq.. POLS 20t. A srudy
of'American politiral panici, includi g hjstoricat origins, rhejr broad role
in the polirical systenr. and rheir current plaoe in Amc.ican polit,cs.

navigation systems [o. general aviation and air uarriers. I)csigned ro meet
lbc FAA ground rraining requrrcments 1'or the lnstrument rating.
241: Iflstrument Pilot Cround lI. G2-2 Preq., PRAV 240 and private pihr
Ccrtiticate. Nar'igation,/approach cha(s. regularions peninent to
instrunlcnt IliBht, inslrumcnr llight Ilanning, communicarions. Dcparture.
en-routc, and approach procedures. liinal preparation for FAA lnstrLrDent
raling.
242r Instrument Fllght I.

l-{}-l- Prcq., Private pilot Certificate. pro!ides the
student with approximately l5 hours of inslrumenr Uight insrrucrion
necessary to meet the IrAA requirenrcnts fbr the Instrumenr ratinS.

on the prinoipal modem ideologies (Anarchism, Com,nunism. Socialism.

(IER)

Crnder in American Politics. 0-l-3. preq., POLS
201. An eranrination of three crucial polirical variables (raLe, ctass,
gend€r). including thcir theore(ical and hisiorical inpacr and thcir

3.10r Rac€, Class, and

combifled relevance in oonrempomry Americat polirics.
345; Scop€.nd Methods ir Social Sciences.0-l-3. Preq.,

introduction

Special Iree.

243: Instrumenl Pilot Flight

research

315: Airporl Plsnning

Aiistion Law. 112-2. St dy oI aviation law devetopm€nl and
applicatioll. Case srudies.
331: Air CaIrier Systems:0-3-1. Study ofair caffier operations to include
flight platurin8, large airplane sysrents. and perlormance systcms. A
capstone coufie desig ed to prepare students for a career with a
commercialcarricr.
332: Air Carrier Operations. 0-3-1. Srudy ot requircd pilol operutions.
dispatchcr procedures, and FAA certilication requirements.
340r Commercial P:lot Ground I. 0-3-.1. Preq., pRAV 240. Acrodynamics,
perib.mancc, instlxnrenration, stabiliry aDd control, aircrall limitations,
aircraft systems, aviation sattry. Desigoed to meer FAA Around
rnsrucron rcquircments lur Commercral Prlor ( cnifi(ar(
141: Commercisl Pilot (;round II.0-2-2. Prcq., PRAV 140. Advnnced

of rhe case method study of constitulional law. tvirh
emphtsis on political ard civil righrs (spccch, press. asscmbly. religion,

continualion

crimiral pruccdurc, etc.).

460: Politics of Developing Nations.0-3-3. Prcq., POLS 201. An analysis of
thc relationship of politics to rapid econonric and social change in
developirrg nations and evaluatiod of policies intended ro nronrore

(lER)

navigarion, aircrew decision making. crew resource managcmert,
physiology of flight. FA Part l2l, 125. and l15 opcrations. Iiinat

465: Asian Politics. 0-:l-1. Preq., POLS 201. A suney of interretarionships
among Asian nrlions. their rclaljonships *,i1h occidental powcrs. their
intemational roles. and polilics ofthe regrion as a whole. (IER)

l0I:

\\

preparution lbr FAA Conunercial Pilol Ccrri6care.

342: Commercial Pilot Flight

6-0-1. Preq.. PRAV

14l or

private

alommercial Pilor Cerrifi carc.

343: Commcrcirl Pilot Flight lI.6{ll. Preq., pRAV 142. provides srudents
with approximately 23 hours of Uighr insrruction. Itesigncd to meet rhe
FAA flighr requiremeDts for the Commcrcial Pitat Certificare. Specist

lDitial preparalion for IAA Privarc Pilot Cerrificarc.
102: Privste Pilot cround ll.0,l-3. Preq.. PRAV l0l. An inrroduction ro
F'^A regularrons and pro.edrrr(:. rummunir:arron.. nn\rgalro . avj ri()n
physiology. aviation saf'cty and cmergency proccdures. tiinal prcparation
tbr rhe FAA Pri\,alc Pilol Wriften (:cniticare

will

L

In5lrum(nt ( (flificJre. Prnr tde, sfird(nrs u ith upJrrorinrarcll l I huurs of
llight instruction. Designed to mcet the flighr r€quirements ibr the FAA

)

Private Pilot Ground L 0-3-3. An inroducrion to basic aerodyaamics.
aircraft systems, instrumcntation. pcrformance, and aviatior \renlhcr.

*Th is course

Mrnagement. 0,1-3. providcs the student with
aDd scopc of airpon pianni g and

to thc licld

.322:

regulaiion. and olhers.

(PR

desisn,

thc
comprehensive rolc ofhuDan faclors in enhancing avialion safcty.
320: Corporate Aviation. 0-1,-'1. Value/BcnEfir anatysis of rhe corporarc
aviation decisiDfl. Topics include ai.craft setection, ftjghr dcpar,neni
administration and operatrons, rtcmfr mainrcnance. FAA regulatory
requircmcrrs, and luldr( (onsrd(ra ons.

4?7: Americar Constitutionrl l-aw II.0-l-3. preq.. POLS ?0i. A

\t .\\ t,\TI()\

aircmfi

316: Human l-actors in Avistion, 0-3-1. For recognirion of

following courses: POLS 201. or 301. and junior standing.
426: American Constitutional Larr I.0-3-3. Preq., pOl-S 201. IrtrodLrclion
tojudicial instirutions and processes as \rellas a case mcthod study oathc
constitutional issues oljudicial review, federalism, govemnrcRt ecor)omic

PROI.]tssto\

&

iDtroductorj/ Exposure

contacts betyee mulem nation-states, the origin of

nalionalism and imFerialism, and the causes and effecrs ol po{,er potit;cs.

developDlcn..

advaDccd

rerrrrJynrmies, and pcrtbmrance.

(IER)
355: American Foreign Policy.0-3-3. Prcq., POLS 201. America's i-oiejsn
pulrc) dcxlrincs and rhc ldctor! in!ol\ed rn rhcir tbmrLrtarion, jnrtudrne
..rNri,uriL'nul frJmc$ork. nrc\rdenri.rl .rntl .oncressionat tcaderrhip.
trcssure Ctroups, public opinhn, and intcmariona I en! iron ment. (IER)
{20: Cont€mp{rrflrt Problcms in covernment. 0.i-3. preq.. Onc of the

racc,

Pre.i., PRAV 242. provides th€

303; Aerodynamics. (13-3. A study of

design, and the application of rhe qualirarivc and quaDtitative methods to
the social scieDces.
350: Internrtional Relations,0,J-3. Preq.. POLS 201. An inroductory shrdy

of political

II. :j,0 L

sludent with appro'\imately 60 hours ofdual instrument flight instruction
necessary to meet thc FAA requtements for thc Instr0ment .ating.
SpecialFee.

POLS:01. An

to basic statistic!. computcr and datn analvsis,

meer weather knowledge rcquirenents fo.

240: Instrument Pilot Ground I.0-3-3. Preq.. PRAV tO2 and l
or
concurrent enroilment. Attitude insrrumcnt flying, instrumentation,

325: Hislory oa furopcan Political Theory. 0-l-3. Prcq., POLS 20t, and
juoior cliss standing, or consent of instructor. A studv of Westem
political philosophy fn)m its bcginnings ro the nineteenth ccntury. (IER)
-327: Moderd Politic|l Thcory and ldeologies.0-3,3. preq., POLS 20t.,\
study of ninetccnth and lwenlicrh century political theory s,irh emphasis
Fascism. Democracy)-

to

instrumcnt, commercial. and CFI ratings-

Pilot Flight Ul. 6-0,1. Preq.. PRAV -141. provides
studcnts with approx;mat€ly 22 hours of llighr ins(ruction. Designrd to

-144: Commercial

208
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meel the

208: Ilcvelopmental Psycholog]. 0-l'1. Non-Pslchology Majors only- A

FAA fli.sht requiremcnts lb. lhe Conrncrcial Pilot Cefificate'

comprehensive .xamination
cognilive de!elopnrcnt.

Spe.ialFee.

400: Molti-Engin€ Cround. 0-2-2. Preq.. PRAV 341 and 343 Ground

of

hunmn psychosocial, cnlotional, and

300: Ilementary Stetistical N'Itthods in the Socirl Sciences.0--]_l' A

instruction tbr F-AA Multi-Engine raling Enlphasizes systems, crc\r'
concept procedures. ernergcncy ProcedLrres. pcrtormance. weight/balance
.rnd air (drflcr Uisht plinninp pnrtedur<'.
407: The Nstional AirsPacc System.0-l-:. A surley coursc design€d to
instruct lhe studcnt;n the National Airspace Systcnrs to in(lude Air

course desigrred to pro\'ide an orientation to statistiual concepts used in
ihe heha!ioral scicnce field.
301: [ieldi of Psychology. O-]-1. A study of !h€ hisrorl of rnaior fields and
trends

ir

nsyt.hol0gJ,.

302: Physiologicsl PsychologJ. 0-l-3. Preq.. BIS( 22rl (or concurrcnt

'Iralfic Control issues and proccdures110: Nlulti-Engine Pilot Fltght. 3-0-1. Preq., PRAV 400 or concurrent
enrollmen!. Prl,vjdes students lvilh fiight instruction necessary for FAr\
Multi-Engine rating. Special lte.
4ll: tnstructor Pilot Flight 3-0-l (3). Preq., PRAV 414 or concurrcnt
enrollment and a ComnrerDial lnsirmcnt Pilot Ce(ificalc Providcs
strdcnts with flight ltlstruclion necessary to mcct lhe requircments for aD

cnroilmcntl. PSYC 202. An inlerrsive stud:/ of the physiolog) of the

n(r\ ou\ \\(lL'rrr. anJ rts r<laliorr lo bchr\ i,,r.
303: Parapsychology.0-l-1. Prcq., PSYC 102 ard 202 Critical examinariotr
oftheorctictl and mcthodokrgic.rl issues in thc study of non-convcntiona I
sensury, perccprual. antl cognilive proccsses.
304: Social Psychology. 0-l l. Prcq, PSYC 202. A study of the nalure of
social beh.vior, socisl stimulation end resPonsel a psfhological analysis

FAA Fligh! lnslructor Ccrtificate (CFI). Spccial fee
414: Flight lnstructor Ground. O-3-1. Prcq.' PRAV 241 and 243 and-a
Commercial lnstnnncnt Pilot Certitlcate. Irundamentals of flighl
instruction lrnd analy\rs .rl \ irual rcfcrcncc flirht Drancutcrq' PRpdr'rli"'n
for FAA lnstructor Piiot Certification (CII).
415: Air Transport Pilot Flight. 3-0-l (l) Prcq., aPproval of Department
Head- Prorides the studont with fUght instruction (ecessary to meet the
requirements fbr FAA Airline Transpon certificales and ratings' Special

ol society and social inslitutioD.
-105: Proctical Psychology.

0-l'1. Pleq., PSYC

102.

A sunq ofthc Practical

application ofnsychological conccpts to d:rilv Iife. Emphasis on human
social rclationships,selt:conccpt and Personal g.owth.
-108: Human Growth and Devtlopment. 0-l'3. Prcq-. PSYC 202 and PSYC
:120. An advanced sun'ey of humaD dclcloPDlent liom conception 1() old
age and death.

Ps-tchology of Personrlity' (l-i-1. Preq., PSYC 202- A studv oI major
thcories of personal it"v.
315: Research Design and Ststistics I. 3'2-3. Preq . PSYCI00 or S IA I200.

ll0:

fee.

Supen'ised Practice Flight/Cround Instruction. 3-0-l (4) Preq.
compt€lion ofPRAV 4l I and 414. Directed observation and instructionnl
critique of the student's perfbmrance in developing lesson pla s and

,ll9:

r\

beginning coursc

ir

the scicntific method in psychology inclutiing

desien and stalisticitl ar)alysis

presenting actual Ilight and ground instruction.
440: Airline F,conomics a d Management, 0-3_1. An advanced studl of
airline operation- [Ieet acquisition, managemcnt techniques. economrc
considemtions, Public benellts applicalions.
480: Glass Cockpit-FfTs. 1 .5-0- 1 . Preq.. Comnc.c ial Certi ficale The Frasca
Mcntor Fligtrt Training Device is used to give scenario-based training in
the Class cockpit trainer tor technically ad'vanced aircraft (lAA) as
proposed by FAA-Industry Training Standards (FITS).
490: The Government Role in Avi|tion, 0_3-3 Preq., Senior standing'

3201 L€arning and Cognihon. 0_l_3. A su.vey of thc current theo.ies of
leamins and co!'nilion.
321: Psychologicsl Tcstirlg.0-l 3. Preq., PSYC 300. An introduclion 10 the
princrples and praclices ofpsychological tesling and cvalualjon.
400: B€havior Moditication. 0-3-3. Applied analysis to individual behaviors
using concepts. and principtes lrom expcrimental analysis of behavior'

(c)

4O{: Seminar tn Pslchology.0-:l-l-(9). An intensivc su.\'ey in

selecled

current topics in the iicld of pslchology. (G) (CBduate sludenls should
contacl inslnrctor f'or more specific critcria.)
4ll: Crisis Interverlion.0-3-3 Prcq.,6 hours iIr PSYC and (()UN 400 or

Historic. cunent and luturE govemmcntal control A study oI
congrcssional action, thc NAS, thc FAA. ICAO, aDd state and local
aviation la!vs.

495: Avistion Profession{lism. 0_3-3 Preq., senior standing. Study of
aerospacc industry and career oPportunities Emphasis on business
clirnatc and.iob acquisition. Oveniew oI bLrsincss' manaBemenl' labor

appro,,al ol deFartnrcnt head. Oven'ie{' of theo.ics, s(ralegies, and
serlice delivery systems in crisis inte[1cntjon. (C)
414: Dynamics of Adiustmeot. 0-3 I A comprchensive stLrdy of the
p.oblems of sclf'adiustmen( and self'-managemenl and the developnrent
of ! well nrte8ratcd personality. (G)
415: Research Design rnd Statistics Il. l-2-3. Preq' PSYCI ll5. An
advanccd course in experimenlal psychology nlrd statislics with an

practices, snd prafessiorral rcsponsibility.
4964 tnternship in Aviation. l-12 hours crcdit- Preq-. Departmcnt Head's

4ltt: Abnormal Psychology.0-3-1. Prcq, PSYC 3l{)and

49lr Aviation Safety. 0-l-1. Ilistorical dcvebpmenl oI aviation

safetv.

accide t/incidcnt anal),sis and rcporting, inlroduction to accidenl
investigation, humsn lactoN, accident pr€relltio,l and development of
avialioo sat'cty proclams.

emphasis on computer 8nd intcmct applications

area(s)

of

mulli model transportation syslenr. May be .epcated oncc for credit

455: Environmcntal Psychology. 1)--l-1. Preq.. PSYC l0:. A survey ot
concepls about i,rdilidual's inlerallioll with thc physital cnviro menl
Fl,nphasis is placed upon designing physical sunoundings to s.r!e social

102:
concclts olhuman behavior- Slalcwide Transltr Allreemcnt Course*
202: Advroced General Psychologl' 0-.1-3. Prcq.. PSYC 102. An intcnsive
surley oflitc.ature and procedtrres in ger:eml psvchologv.
204: Educstioort PsycholoEy.0--)-1. Education Majors only. A survcy
course designed to meer the needs of prospective tcachers by bringing an

and peNonal nccds.

in Psychology. 0l-1. Prcq.. PSYC 300 .^n
examination of the practical proble N of dcsigninS, conducting. and
interprering rcsearch and of the stllrcture and orgalliation of ,csearch
writing.
460: Fi€ld Rcsfsrch i Pslchology. I - .l hours credil (9). Preq.. PSYC 415.
Super!ised practice in melhods ol licld resear.h s a basic tool of
psy.hology. Each sludelrt dcvclops and exccutes a lield rcscarch Project

459: Rerearch ltelhods

applicalion of psychological principlcs to the instruciional sctting.

205i Child Psychology. 0-3-1. F:ducation Majors only. A study of lhc
physical and rental gro*th ol lhe child. thc social. cmotional. motor
d(\eloprrlcnl. intere'ts rnJ irn'g'nali!e rcti!ilie)'
206: Adolesrcnt Psychology. 0-l-1. Educalion Ma]ors onlv A sxrdy ol'thc

May be rEpealed i'or a maximum L,f9 hours crcdit.

physicrl and ntntal gro*'th olyouth d ring the period Dladolesccnce and
rhe transition liom childhood io adulthood.

461: Drta ADalFis and lnterpretrtion. l-l hours credit (3) Preq.. PSYC
100 or equivalcn!. A course designed to provide thc skills necessary to
use currentl,! cxisting computer soft\!'arc to analyze d.1a encountcfcd in

l-l-3 An inr.lepth stLrdy of human
derelopnrcnt with emphasis on corltcmnorar) research rclating to human
learnirg and the appli!alion of psychological prirciplcs.

2{l?: Lerr ing and D€vetopment

the social sciences.

465: lndrstrial Pslchology.0-3 -'i. l-he spplication ot ps)'chological lindings
and co cepts to thc industrial en!ironrnEnt (G)

209

t'n. g.n."ul educatio tfansfer crcdil. A coursc MAY ;MAY NOT bc acccpted as eqri'"aleDl to or subslitute for a course in a specilic
informalion'
check Ge Boarrt of Regenls Web site ar bgE/yur.I9gg!t!.!ta!!"bJg and thc s(hool lou arc rransferring to for additional

o...pt"a
-"... *itt t" plcase

discipline or

nrjor.

A sludv ofthc

ovcn iew olclinical psYcholog)-

PSY(IlOt,(X;\ (PS\',( )
Generll Ps!tholog). U 1-r. A !trr!() of iirndamental processes and

.rr,i.j

research
312.

nature and dcvclopmenl L'f abfiornu] hchavior liom a psychological
!iewpoint. (G)
410: Evolutionar] Psychology. G.]-3. Preq.. PSYC 202 An introduclion to
the fi eld ol evolutionary psychology.
450: Introduction to Clinical Psvcholosv. 0-3-3. Preq.. conscnt ot'instructor.
Intr0duction to clinical psychology as a science and profession. Lcc1ures,
discussions, demonslratiLnrs, and tield observaLions arc provided fbr an

specializalion. Supcnised work in
appro\,al. Intcmship
gove,nmcnl or industry to gailr clinerience in a'"iation ficlds. Minimllm 90
cl.ck houF: mrrirnurn 1{'r) clork huu15.
498: Independent Study. 0-l-3 (6). Preq . Departmcnl Ilead's approval.
Directed stLrdy otair transportation as part of s tbreign and domestic.

in

i

469: Psychology of Sexuat Behavtor. 0-3-3. preq.. pSyC 102 and junior
standing. Survey o[ borh normal and abnormal sexual behalior and
seleDted tcchniqLres €mployed in sex therapy and oounseting.

understanding of cognitive and psychoso€ial developm€nt in young,
middle. and later adulthood. Emphasis is on aging process and factors,
which a#bcl adull leaming.

475: Death. Dying and Crievance Process. G3-3. Explo.arion of one,s
personal values hward dcath and the grieving pro.ess. iimeral cusroms
and practices. counscling the renninally ill, and various customs ofdealh.
Craduate stude ts should contact insmrctor for more spccific c.iteria. (C)
480i Psychology of S(x Roles. tt,3-3. Overliew of psychology of sex roles
inclLrding hislory, Lhcory, nrcthodology. se;r differenccs, and inrplicarions

developnrent. socialization, abnonnal b€havior. counselins and

sender.

(Gl

l84r Irtroduction to Hrman Relrtions. Gl,l. An introduction to

humaD

relations facto.s in varioLrs work settiDgs.

485: lndustrial Bchaiirrrrl Analysis. 0-3-J. Application !o behavior chanqe
l('chriquec in $url scurngc. q qtu{l\ ol ho$ ro effecl\cl] marnrge urhc;s'
as ivcll 3s one's own work habits.

490; Soci$l rnd Psychologicol Aspccts of Blindncs. l]-J-3. preq.,
eruollmenr in Dducational Psychology Vjsual InnajrmenB program o.
pennission of i srruclor. Psychologicat and envionmental aspects of

hlindness. Current and hislorical ovenic\r of praclic€s & trcnds irl the
rchabililatiolr and education olindividuals with visual iml,ainncnrs. (G)
494: Special Topics. l'4 hours credit (9). Preq.,2l hours in pslchotogy.
SclccTcd topics ill psychology. Vay bc repeated lor credit uI to a total of

Irilh a change in topic.
Herlth Psychology.0-3-3. Preq., PSYat t02. A sun-ey o[rhc systematic

9 scmcstcr hours

499:

applic.llion of psychologv to the relelant areas ofhcahh. disease and

rhe

health care system.

5ll2r Cognitive Psychology. 0-l-i. Prcq. eurDllme l in gradusrc prograrn in
psychology, counseling. or permission of insrucror. Contemporary
approaches ro cognitivc psychology: a broad survcy of social cognition
inclLrding allention, oocnitive orsanization, msntal reasoning. inlbnlration
Frocessing, dccision making. and human nrcmory.

505: Couplcs lherapy.0-3-.1. An oveniew oa couples develL,pment and
therapy.

506: Fsmily Thcrapy. 0-3-3. An overview of family developmenr

and

ther py.

507: Lcarning and Development. 0-l-1. Providcs an understanding ol
tbrces. Nhich propel leaming and delelopment and enablcs teachers to
hclp students sUccessfully meer the uniquc denrands ofschool.
508: Psy(hological Aspects of Disability. 0-3-3. An cxaminarion ofattitudes,

xdjuslmenl problcms. scxuality. lamily and program implicarions for
disabled popul tions.
510: Principles of Humrn Devclopment. 0-l-1. Biologicat. ps).chotogical,
and cullural interrelatiorlships in human devctopmenr.

Sl!: Adyanced Abnormal

Psychology. G3-1. preq.. Enroilmenr in

Counscling \.1A Progra:n or permission of instmctor. CoDprehensive
re\.iew ol' thc major charactcristlcs, etiology, and implications for
trca(mert of the maior psychological disorders. Clinical and research
findings are ernphasized.

513: Organizatioral Pslchologt-. U1-3. A suney of currenr research aDd
theories comprisine organizalional psycholog),. Critjcal-rhinkins skills
irr( usrJ lo eralu,rrc cmpirrcal re,earch rnJ cLrrrenr rhconc\ Ir rhe firlJ.
516: Personflel Psychology. 0-3-3 lopics covered include the profcssional
aDd legal requiremcuts lbr persunn€l selecrion instruments: design and
€vuiualion of personncl selecrion syslems, desigring and conducring job
analyscs and selcclion intcn iews.
517: 'lrEining .nd Development. 0-3-3. Providcs the skills nccessary ro
aflnllze. design and evaluatc tmiring in organizations_ Topics iflctudc
dctcrmining lraining nseds. rask analysis, leaolin.u ubiectives, traininq
llrelh.doiosrc'. aId era]LaliL,n
521r Joh Analysis and Performnnce Apprsisat.0-3-l_ preq.. pSyC 542.
txaminalion of methodologies related ro larious job analysis and
performance appraisal systents. inciuding systcms lbcused on work
conlexl and work contcnt.
523: L€Adership and Drrision-Making. 0-l-3. Examination of rhc various
skills. bcha\.iors. and ntinrdcs required for etlcctive leadership. lnctudes
pucticcs. decision-making. comntunication and ethical issucs related lo
lcadcrship.

:0_

I

-U

(6).

Supenrscd c)ipcflelccs in an anptred xlting in\ot\rng applicarrUn ,rf
skills and field rvork in lndLrslriarOrganiTarionat psychotogy.

(G)

474: Psychology of Adrlt Learning snd D€vetopment. 0-t-3. provides

lor

524: lnternship in Industriat/Organizationat psychology.

533: Community Psychotog)/Rural Uentat Health. 0-j-j. A stLrdv of
comrnuniry s)ir(ms. utcn.cnlion l((hniquer. consukrrion merhods,
history and curent status ofthe connnuniry m€ntal health movement with

parlicular emphasis

on rural mental hcalth

resEarch. Addresses

psychological p.acticc issues in the rLrml environment.
541: R€search Methods in Bchaviorat Sciences. O-j-3_ prcq., pSyC j42. A

study of rhe rescarch methods and dcsigns commonly uscd ir rhc
Behavio.al Scicnces. Emphasis on quantitative methodolo€ly and.\pA
writing style542: StaaisticEl Methods in Behavioral Sciences. 0-3,1. A studv of the
)lalisli(al m.lhads uscd lo !ludy pftrbrem\ rn Br'ha! i,rrul Scrences.
5,13: Pslchometrics,0-4-3. Prcq.. Cradual€ enrolnrcnl ir L/O psycholog],
Flducational Psychology. or Cou[selirg psychology. or permission of
instructor. Tcst and measurcment thsory, ircludins classical. trxe score.
and item response theory models. (ovcrs reljabilily. \,alidity. scaling.
norms, and score translbrming issuEs.

580: Developmentsl Psychology of Blindness.

0,1

3. This

coursc

emphasizcs knowledgr ol physical, social, ard emotional dclc)opmen( ol
the blind including acquisition of motor, tanguage. and cognirivc skiIs,
birth through adulthood.

585: Comprehensive f,ram in Industriayorgaoizational psychology. No
credit. Requi.ed for all studeDts in the tndustrjal,/Organizarional
psychology masre.'s progranr. Usually rakcn in thc last term before
€lraduation. bul olher arrangtcments may be madc under extenuatinE
circumstances.

589: Sp€cial Topics in Psychology. l-4 hours credit, may be repeatcd. preq..
enroilmcnt in relevanr graduaae prcgram in psy.hology or permission of
instructor. Current or spccialized topics in psychology.

599: ll{asler'r Thesis.

0-l-l (r, hnl|Is minimumt.,pa(sFart).. Origrnat
of a deparinrcnral laculty

r€sesrch conducted md€r rhe supcn.ision

member in the studcnCs program area. Srudent must be enrolled lvhenc\d.
universit) facililics or facultv arc used.
600: Srminarl Issues in Academic Psychology & Teaching.0-t-i (9). N,lay
be repeated. Rlqu cd or'ksid(nr t,'un.ctrng pslchulogy phD srudcrri,
cach quarter. Study of professional issucs aod research applications in
counselinS psychology. Non-degrct credit.
601: Historicrl l'oundations of Modern Psychologtr. 0-3-3. Historical
development of psychology iio t irs phitosophical beginnings ro thc
preseDt.

602: Physiological Psychology. 0-3-3. A study of the neuroanatomical and
Deurochemical bases of behavio.l conrftbutions ol physiological
processcs to lundamcntal behavioral processes.

603r Sensation snd Pcrception. 0-l-1. Sensorr- and perceptual phenomcna
that influcnce motivation. cognirion, and learnirg.

604: Theories of Social Psychology. 0-3-3. Theory and research concem;ng

interpersonal pcrceptions. attitude formation aDd change, social
moti!alion. and interactivc processes.

605: Child Psychopsthology. {)-3-1. Examines dia-snosis and treatme r of
child and adolescen! disorders f'rom empirical. theoretical. and practical
vicwpoints.

607: Fundamentrls of Psychopharmscology. 0-4 3. preq., enrollment

in

Ph.D. program in Counselirg Psrhology or pcrmission ol'lhe instructor.
Biochemical subsrrates of cmotion, alfect, and behavior are revierved.
PsychopharmaceLrtical mechanisms and irrervention srraregics are
emphasized along x,ith a revie\r'ofthd treatmenr rescarch ljterarlLre
608: Developmeot.l Psychotogr-.0-l-1. An advanced rhcory and r€search
hascd <tud) ol
br.rl;ircat. psychotogi..at. su,r:rt, ano cutrural
'h(groivth and devclopment. Counseling psychotogy
processes in human
PhD studenrs only.
609: Personality Theory. 0-3-3. Comparati!c approach to personatit, thcory
from the aramework oI philosophjcal issues. dcfirrjtional problems, and
currEnl research issucs,

610: Professioral lssues and Ethics. 0-3-3. An investigation of legal and
ethical issues relevant to thc practice ofcounseling psychology.

6ll:

Advanced Croup Counseling and Psychoth€rapy. 2-3-3. Croup
counscling tbeories $ ith emphasis ou advanced rechniqucs and
applicalion. ethical rcsponsibjlities. and cunenr trcDds w;lh sroup

rcscarch methodology. Practicum expcrieDce requir€d.

613: Career Assessment and Counseling- 0-l-1. preq.. enrollmcnt in
Counseling Psyclrolagy Ph.fr. progr m. PSYC 51t, 616, ard 617.

210
*This course will be acceptcd Jbr general cducarion
transfer cr€dit. A coursc N1AY or MAY NOT be accepted as cqtivalent 10 or substitute lora course in a specific
disciplinc or nrajor. Please check the Board ofRcgcnts Web site ar http://w*,*,.rcgcnts.state.la.us/ and the school you arc transfening 1t) fur addrrional intorDrariLrn.

650: PrNcticrm in Counseling Psychology' I hours credit (9)' (Pass/FBil)'
May be rcneated. Supeniscd counseting cxperience rithin a practicum

and
Assessn'tmt and counseling oI carecr clients using interest, ability,
personalily tests.

614:- Professional Seminar

in

Counseling Psychology' 0

l-3

setting.

Preq '

651: Ady;nced Practicum i Counseling Psycholos/. l-3 hours credit (9)'
(Pass/Fail). I'jreq., PSYC 650 (9 houlri total). May bc repeatcd
Progressive dcvclopmenl ol'advanccd clinical skills $ithin an approved
p.aclicum sctting. Counseling Psychology PhD studcnts only.
652: Field Placemcnt in Practicum Setting' l-3 hours (18). (Pass'/Fail) May
bc rcpeatcd. Preq., PSYC 650 & 651 (lhree quart€rs each), Counseling
Psychology PhD students only Advanccd practicum in a lield setting
660: Dissertation R€serrch' l--J hoLrrs credit. Proposal, rescarch, ard delerrse
of original docloral level rcseatch study. May bc repea&d each quartcr
tbr i c.€dit hours per quaner. tvrinimum credit allowed is 6 hou's'

Counseling Psychology PhD studcnts only. A sttncy oI trends ard issues
pertinen! to the professional activitiesof couoselingPsychologisls
616i lntcllectual Atsessment. 0'3-1. Prcq.. Enrollmenl in Counscling
Psychology PhD Program aod apProval of instructo'' This courie focuses
o,i psy"ttoLugicai asscssmenl and intcrpretation ol tcsts ot :rbility'

*frl;r.*-r-

and higher cognitive functions.

Differentiat

psychodiagnosis and lbmlal report w.iling are enllhasized'

etli iersonaiiq

Assessment:

()bi('crite and Projcctive' 0-l-l'

Preq''

Anoroval oI innruc(or. ihis tou^e lhcuseq on pi)chulogrcal rrlc:rnterrr
u\;n-r teJls ol pcrsonalrt). DS\4 lV p.rLhuJiaS'rorrc and DSM lV Arrc Il
disoidcrs. Psyihological report wriling and interP.etaliur arc cmphasizcd
618: Motivalion.0-l-3. The study oflevels of molivdlion honr ethological to
cogntive-social motilcs: rel€vant motivationrl theorics are used to

[nrc,ll ent is minimally required during the tenn in which

research is defended.

685: comprehensivt Exem in counseling Psycholos/ No c'edit Required
lbr all students in th. Cotrnscling Psyoholog]' doctoral program. Must be
complctcd belore applications are made tbl intcmshiP.md beibre

explain humafl beha!iors.

619: isychoprthology. 0-l-3. Comprehcnsive review of the etiology ol
psy;hokrgical ilisordcrs and their diagnosis: clinical rescarch findings

are

dissertation hours are begun.

emphasized.

620: Se; Roles and Behivior. 0-l-3. An investiSation of the €llect of

€lcrrder

Qt:,\\1n \ \ [ ,\\,\l \ sls (Q.\)

upon cognition. alfect, and beha!ior'

Dsvclopment 'I hcories. 0-3-3. Preq., Counseling Psychology
PhD studcnts only. Ifltensive revie* of theo.ics a d rescarch literature on
carecr development across th€ lift span. Application oftheorics to currcnt

233: B{sic Buslness Stttistics. 0-3_1.

6!l: bareei

junior standing. Pr€senlation and review ol'pertinent quantitalive lopics to
iurnish the necessary background for the graduatc quantitativ€ methods
tleld of study.
430: Management science Methods. 0-l-3 Preq., MGIvI'l 313. Linear
progranimrrrS includiflg sensitivity analysis. the transportation prublenl
invcntory analysis. and PERT.

il3?: lntermudiEte Business Statistics' 0-3-3 Preq.. QA 23S Applicd
stalisticnl methods utilizing thc corllpulcriT€d Statistical Analysis System;
multiple rcgrcssi{)n and coffelation, Chi-Square. analysis ofvariance. and
non+aranretric melhods.
522: Advrnccd Business Statistics. ul-l Preq., QA 412. ApPli€d statistical
melhods utilizirrg the comput€rized Statistical Analvsis System (SAS):

multiplc regression ilnd conclation. biased regrcssion, analysis uf

variance, muhiplc comparisons. and non'paranttric methods.

5?5: Qurntitative Approachca for D€cision-Making.0-3-3 Preq., QA 233
and QA 390 or conscnt of instructor. Su^ey ol thc quantitativc and
statistical methods lbr managerial decision making.
540: Adrsnced Nlansgement Stience Methods, (|-3_1. Preq.. QA 43tl or

consent of instructor. Quantitative dccision_makiDg includiDg lincar,
inleger and paramet.ic programming; pmjecl planning and scheduling
wittr CPM/PERT rnd MAP as apnlied 10 business nranagDment.
550: Dir{:cted Study in Quantitrtite Anal}sis l-l hours credit (Pass,fail).
Hours and credits to be arrangcd. Consent of;nstrucbr and approval of
depnrhrenl head requircd. Special problem or sp.cific area ofquantitative

629: Adyanced Seminar
May be repeatcd. Preq., Colmseling Psychology PhD studcnts only A
rolalin8 topics course providing advanccd study of seleclcd counselirlg
thcories and lhe.apeutic tcchniques.
630: Supervtsion in Counseling & Psythotherapv. 0 l-.1. Preq.. Counselil]g
Psy;hohgy PhD students only Overvicw of supervisiorl/consDhation
models, including aPPlication ofprinciPles to clinical pmctice'
631: Multiculturalism rnd Diversity. 0-3-3. Preq., Counseling Plvchology
PhD stlldcnts onty. In-dcpih examinadon of issucs related to

603: Advanced Seminar itr Research.0-3-3 (6). ReqLrires Docto.al slanding
or special permission ltonr instruclor' May bc rcpeated once for credit.
Th€ semiDar will cover surrerrt trends in research Cnlical evaluation of
r.search is rcquired.

604: Preparing Publishsble Research. l_3 hours. Requircs dootoral

implications for

stanclinS. lntegralion ol-literalurc, methods. aDd s{atistics in quBntilalive
analysis. Students work indepcndently lvilh laculty to dcveloP rcsearch
papers for publicilion. Oral presenlllion of research required.
605: Methods of Business Research. 0-3-3. Preq.. QA 522 or .onsent of
instrucior. formuldlio,r of stalistical hypodeses Elcrmane lo business
research. Determination of the cxperinrenlal conditions and extrancous
condilions. Methods olmeasurcme t and thc stalislical analysis requircd'
610: Multivariate St&tisticsi Business Applications.0-3-3. Preq-, QA 522.

profcssional praclice al thc doctorat tcvel.

632i Psychotheropy Research. 0-3 3. Prcq. Counscling Psylrhology PhD
stiideots onty. lnvesligutjon ol rcscarch on uhange clcmcots and otrlcome
rescarch in psycholherapy. including llctors inrpacling ch trge prcccsses
and coslbenelit issues ruiscd by managed mental hcalth carc'

6{1: Advarced Experimenlal Derign ard Anslysis. o-:l-i. Cov€^ the
principles of desig,ring and implernenting exPerimcntal, quasiixperimental. corrclationat. and descriptive research designs' cspeciallv
as

Regression cxlensions. canoni€l comelation. nrultivariate ANOVA,
discrirninant. business applications. princiPal cornpUrerts usine SAS,
SPsS, and tsV D, tir(lor.rrrd clurrer rnul) sir.
620: Seminar in Maragement Scieoce, 0-l .1. Study of current topics ifl the
discipline of Martagcntcnt Sci€nce. In_depth analysis ol a specialized
tlcld along with an irvcstigarion ollhe literature.
622: Advrnced Business Statistics. 0-l-1. Preq., QA 412- Requires Doctoral
standing. Vay rcquire addilional class meetings- Applied stalistical
methods utilizing thc comptrterizcd Statistical Analysis System (SAS):

they pertain lo oounseling psycholog)'

642: Advanccrl Stadsrical Methods, 0-l-1. Pr.q., PSYC 641. Advanced
univariate statistical theory .md methods. with sn emphasis on statistical
pruhlcms likely to be encounlered by counseling psychologisis'

6d3i Muttivxriate Statistics. 0-4-1. Preq.. PSYC 642. Covcrs adranced

multivariate statistical teohniques including (hut not linritcd to) mutliple

regression, MANOVA/ANCOVA. and lnctor analysis, and theil
inplcmenlalion in

DcscriPtive

390: Quantitative Nlcthods for Business and Economica.0-3-3. Preq..

Psyohology Phl) studcnts ooly A comFrntive approach to theories of
counseliflg and Psychotherapy at an advaaced level.
623: lntegrattve Ass6sment 0-3-3. Preq.. PSYC 616 & 617, Counseli'g
Psych;logy PhD students only. l'lmphasis on selcction, adminiskation.
and combination of results fiom various assessmcnt instruments into a'
integratcd whol€. lntegrativc report \!rililrg is cmphasized.
624; Counseling Psychology lnternship. l-l hours crcdil Mininrum credit
allow€il is t2 houfs. Preq., iJompletion ofdepgr1menlal rcquiremcnls iind
approval of Counseling/Psychology Progra Dircctor and Depafiment
Iiead. onc calendar year (or two hall-vears) of supenised fLt)l-timc.
counsehng psycholo8y cxperience in a Depanmenl-approved (tlPically'
APA-approved) intemship facility.
625: Resetrch S€minsr. 0-3-1. Prcq.. Counseiing Psyrhologv PhD sttrdcnts
only. or signalure of instructor' lDregration of .esearch design,
melhodology, aDd stalistic! in psycholoelical research.
627: Advrnced Ass$sment Topics, 0-3-l (9). Preq.. Counselinpl Psychologv
Phl) students only. A rotating topics courre Pro!iding ndvanccd t'aining
ifl selccted assessnrcnl instruments and processes. May be rcpeated twiue'
628. Spccial Topics in Pslchology. I I hours crgdil (9) May be r€peated'
Counseling Psychology PhD studcnts only or perrnission of instructor'
lntensive study ola selectcd toPic in psychology.
in Counseling Theorics & Techniques' (l-3-3 (91'

a fbcus on

MATII ll5.

inftrencc, and regession and conelat,on. Emphasis is given to business
applioations.

622r Theories of Counselinq and Psycholherrpl. 0-3_1. Preq , tbunselirB

lticulturalism and divcrtity, rvith

Preq..

stutislics. probability. sampling distribulions' confidcnce intcrvals.

career_ and work-related problems

n

the

dissertation proposal is dcfcnded and the term in which &c dissertation

SPSS.
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multiple regression arrd correlation. bissed rc€ression. analysis of
will

\t

s(x t s( tti\( t: ls()s( )
470: Scnior Reading P rogrtrm. I hourr crcdir. 4 rcadrng/rc.('arch (uu^c
optional for all majoN in geogaphy, polilical science. and sociology

variaucd, rnultiplc comparisons, and ron-parametric nrcthods. Credit
not bc given 1,rr QA 622 ifcredir is given for QA 522.

640: Advanced Managcment Science Nlethods. 0-:]-l_ prcq.. eA 410 or
conscDt of rflsrruclor. Requ;es Doctoral standing. May rcquire additional

so( t()t.()(;\ (so(

class nreerings. Quantitative dccision-,naking including linl}ar, itteger and

(

)

201: IntroductioD to Sociology . 0-l-1. The scienrific lrudy of rhe pa(cms

parametric programming: project planning and schcdrling wirh

will nol

and processes ofhuman soci al interaction- State!,!ide Tmnster Agreemenl

650: Dircctcd Stud!, in Qurntitatiye Anilysis. t-3 lrorrs credit. (pass/Fait).
H.'urs and credits to bc arranged. Consent ofinsr ctor and apprc,r.al of
depart teDl hcad required. Snccial problein c,r specific arca ofqLranritalivri

202: Sociol Problems. 0-3-3. Sclccted social prcblems in cofllEmporary

PNI,/PERT and MAP a! applied ro husincss mnnagsmcnl. Credit
QA 64rl il sredir is siven tbr QA 5:10.

be given tbr

685: Comprrhcnsive Eram

Anrcrican sociery. Slalewide l'mnstcrAgreement Ccurse*.

205: Introduction to Anrhropology. (r3-1. Four-fi€ld oven,icu of
biological. cultural, archacological and linguistic anthropotogJ,, includins
hunran (lulIrio,r an,l ,ukural divcrrrr). St,rr($iJc tran,rtr Agreerncni

Quantitrtive Anatysis. No credit. (pnsrFail).
Docloral sunding .equired. Rcquired for all business admirlistirrion
an

doctDral sudenls scckin!

Course*.

210: lntroduction to (lriminal Justice, 0-3-1. A sunev oI ihE criminal

rhc conlprchensi!e exam in quantitative
analysis. Successful completion rs a prerequisire to rhe oral
conlprchensive exan for fiose seeking i primary tieid or exanincd rrinor
in quanlitative analysis. Requires conscnt ofgradualc director.
10 rake

Itl:\t)t\(; ( l

justice sysaem, its history nnd organiz,rri()n ar thc local, state and Gdcral
le!els.
230: The Socixl Wolfar€ Slstem in the Unit(d States,0--t-3. A study ofthe
social welfare system arrd the eflbrt ro prcvent or resolve social problems
cncountered by individuals, groups, lanrilies. and comDruniries.

.t.\D)

of Religion. 0-l-3. Prcq.. SOC 201. Lxamines rctiBious
beliefs and practiccs, their causes and effccts, retigious diveniry and
changc. conversion. and the relation ofrelarion ro other social iDstitDtions.
.106: Juvenile Delinqucncy. 0-l-3. Preq.. PSYC 102 or SO( 201 or 202. Thc
naturc, carses, e^tenr, and merhods ot'tr.at,nent ofjuvenile dclinquency.
308: Thr Frmily. 0-3 L A study of rhe family as a sociat institution wirh
corrpar;sons ol frmrl) litc rn \ aIioh:o(i(ri(s.
-lI2: Race and Ethni. Rclations. 0-l-ll. Preq., SOC 201 or (iEOC 205 Dr
:10- lactors & conditions which undedie disagreement about
aundanlcntaI va]ues; their relation to so.ial nalad_iustmenti eraluation of
theories;srorp approaclles to reintegration. Also lisled as GEalc 312.
313: 'Ihe Sociolog, of Deriancc. 0-3-3. Facrors and conditions which
underlie disagrccmcnt aboul fundamental valucs; their relllion k) social
msladjustmenl; evaluation ol'theoriesj group approachcs to reinregrarion.
280: Sociolo$

200: Reading Skilh lmproventent, 0-3-3. t'his course is designed ro assisr
any sludcnt who would like to improvc basic readirg ski s. Emphasis on
comprehension, concentratiorl and speed.

5-ll:

FoundatioDs oi Rerdiog. 0-3,3. t:lliflical expe.ience in diaguosire
rertrnC pr,,hlcm. ot \chu,n (hil,lren.
532: Reading Curriculum \lrteriils and Devclopmcrr.0-3 -1. Anatysis ol
rcadiDg curriculum and developmcnl of ilrstru(tion l materials lor various
levels of rcadrrg abilitv.
5f5: Clinical Reading L l0-2-3. Clinical expcricnce in di,ignosing reading
prohlcnx of school children.
536: Clinical Reading IL 10-2-1. Praoricum in rcnredial reading lbr school
childrcn.

538; Supervision and Curriculum Dcv(topment in Reading.

0-3-:t.

of an innovative currjculum in readine. ptans for
inrplementation ot new curriculum. and super!ision of thc rcading

314:

Progfam.

320: Research Methods. 0-l-1. Preq.. Staristics

Co slruction

5d4: Resding in the Content Are$s. 0-l-3. Prolidcs teachms mcthods and
rcscurch lindrnps tul"rcd ro rle reaJing pru.e.s as ir rpptr.i r,, rh< ari",ur

Rt ssl

l0l : trlcmentrry

Russian

I.0-l-1.

\\
I

tRl s\)

Preq.. RLSS 102. Study ol-lhe more

ol

lI. 0 3-]. Preq., RTJSS ?0t. Shrdy ol rhe more
of Russjan; cmphasis on d!\clopillg

cornplcx grammatical structurcs

comnrunicative compctence and basic skills jn readiig and wrilins.
203: Intcrmediat€ Russian IIL 0-3 3. Prcq., RIISS 202. Stlrdy ot rh( more
complex grammalical structures ot RLrssian: cmphasis on devcloping
communicaljvc competence and basic skills in reading and lvriring.
30li Russian Conversation.0,l-:i. Prcq., RUSS 201. Emphasis on
devclopinS coDveEalional fluency in Russian in a \,ariety ol academic

io lvriting Russian in I vaflcry olacadenric .lnd sociat conrexrs.
-10-l: Rnssian Phonctics. 0-l-1. Preq.. Rlr'SS 201. lnrensile sllrdy

of

analysisi

of

410: Family Violencc, 0-3-3. A sociological examinrlion ofrhc typcs, extenl.
causcs. and consequences of violencc bctween t_nmily members and
intiftrte panners; policy inrplicalio arc explored. ((;)
,12(): Treatment of Offendcrs. U-3-:l- Prcq., SOC 3 14. 1t study of principtes
ol trcatment of ollenders; application of social sciencc principlcs to
tre.llment of offcndcrs; inteniewing, guidance. and counseling of

thc
in

fbucfinir)g skills

proDUnciation, intonation. aod stfess pa(ems.

.ll{): Russian Short frose Fiction. 0-3-3. Prcq., RtISS

l0l or permission of
dcpartment head- ln Russian. Russian short story. skaTka. rasskaz. polest'
and the olella. IncludEs works by Pushkin. Goeot. I-cnnontov.
Chckhov, Babel. Rasputin. Tolsrava. Makanin, and others.
{25: Russian Literature in Inglish'l'ranslation. 0-1-] (6). Rcprcsenrarivc
works olRussian Iilerature liom the lg'h and 20'h ccDturiesi repcatable ibr
credit with difLrert course cuntcnt. Msy not bc counted towards a minor
in Russian. Also listed as ENCL 425. (C) (tllR)

b.

conscnt

and at risk youth.

and socialcoutexts.

*Thi s course $ill

or

in social

40lr Sorisl Iheory. 0-l-1. Prrq., SOC 201. Junjor standing or consent of
iDslrucbr. 'lhe devclop)nent of sc,ciobgical theory and its relalion k)

302i Russian (lomporiaion.0-l-1. Preq.. RUSS 203. Dcv.lopment ol skills

Russian Fhonological systemr e.\crcises

cL,urse

ofTerrorism and Social Ntovements.0-l-:1. prcq., SOC 201.
E\amines non,;nsritutional movenrcnts lbr social and politicat chanse,
,ondiriofl r fur th r emergence. rccru rne l,n,J inr(ra!rron procc(\cs.
370: Environmental Sociolog). 0-3-3. Preq., SOC 201. EMmines population.
[ood, resources, cncrg)/, po]lution. urbaniT-ation. wilderness. biodiversir]
aird olher lopics in light olcuncnt sociological rheories.
390: Field Practice and Intcgrative Seminar t. 6-l-1. p.eq.. S(l( -'t30,
Junior or Senior standing and consenl of insrrucbr. Fietd ptacemcnt in
direct social rvork practice with children nd adolesccnrs. Studenrs
explorc practicc intenenlions rega.ding problcms of childrcn. adolescenrs

Russiani emphasis on dEleloping
connnrnicative conlpelence and bssic skrlls in reading and writing.

?02: lntermediate Russia[

crinrc: analrsis of

360: Sociolog]

cmphasis on communicative compelencc.

complcx grammatical structorcs

ol

Jrrd U(almcnL.

the social uorker in servicc dcliven,and practice.
345: Social Strstificstion. 0-3-3. Types a d resulrs olsocial inequalir),1 sucial
class. status and power as determiflants ol behavior. values and lile

I[. 0,3,3. Preq.. RLjSS I0l. Conrjnualion ol
contenrporarl spt'ken and writcn tbmrs ot Russiani

20t: tntcrm€diate Rusdan I. 0-l-1.

the origins

procedures in tcsting sociological theory; cofirpurer and data analysjs.

102: f,lementary Russiao

to

of

ofult(nd(r!. pre!enr^n. conrrol.

330: An Introduction to Socirl Work. 0-l-1. An examinarion of Social
Work within thc social welfhre slsrcm. A review ofthe multiple rotes of

troducti{)n ro contcnrporary spok€n and
wriden forms ofRussianl emphasis on communicativc conrpelence.

introduction

inology. 0-l-3. Iheorics

inslruotor. Scientilic ntethods and thEir a?plication

'

conrcnt aleas oathe curriculum.

Cri

sDccrfrc npcs

42,1: I he Sociolos/ oI Corrections, 0-3-3. 'ticnds. issues and problems in rhc

field olconections.

F.mily Thrrapy. {)-l-1. Prcq., SOC 201 o. FL-S 210 or SOC.t08. A
surley of l'amily therapy; thc thmily as a system; theorctical models oI

425:

nrodenr p.actice, state laws and policies; codc

ofe$ics govcrning tanrilv

rherapy.
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rccpted lbr.seneral cducation rra slcr credit. A coursc i\rAY or MAY NOT be accepted as cquilalent to or substirule for a coursc in a specific
plinc or Drajor. Please chEck thc Board ot Rcgcnts Web site a1 h!tp:r','www.rcgcnts.state.lq.ud and the school rou arc rrflnstbrflIg to l'ur rdJirional rntormation.

480: Commerciil Spanish. 0-3-3. Preq., SPA\ 450 or permission of

435: Sociology of.{ging. 113-1. Preq.. SOC 201 or conscnt of insbuctor'
Sociol and biological problems as a consequence ofagrn!!- Curent issues'
deficicncies and resources avarlahle to

dcpanment h€ad. Study ofcommon commcrcial forms Ior use in Spanish
conespondence and business.

d*rl wilh spccific problems'

436: Grieving rnd Loss. 0-l-3. An anal,vsis of loss. gicf and bcreavem€nl
An assessment of senices, programs. treatments, stress reduction
techniqucs and communication skills. (C)

sP!t( 1..\t. l':D1r( .\-l l():'! (sPlD)
300: Introduction to Exceptional Students.0-l-1. A s urvey of lhe physical,
emolional. social. and leaming characlc stics of exceptional students;

444: Subsianct Abuse, 0-3-3. Social' culrrral and individual nroblems
associated with alcohol and drug use. Family and other grouF responses'
Thc nature and treatmcnt ofalcoholisrn and drug addictioD'

educational programs; incidence and prevalence

30t: Specific Lerrning Problcmr i

480i ,\dvanccd Topics in Sociology of Religion. 0-3-3 Preq'. SOC -180'
Exarnines various thcories oI religion. recent cmpirical rcsearch, nerv
religious movemen!s. an{l processes of change.

proscsses. langtraEre: gr)ss and fine motor coordination

490: Eield Practice and Integrative Seminsr lI.6-1 3. Preq., SOC 340 and
SOC 42{) or 425. Junior or Senior standin€l and consent of instructor'
Siudents explore social work interrention in family problems focusing on
resto.ing social tunctioning t!ithin tamily. SludEnts explorc small group
lis intervcnlive unit.

sP'\\lsll (sP\\)
101: f,lementary Spanish.0-3 l. Conv ersation readil)g aod graflmar. Non_
nalive speakcrs only- Slate$idc lran sfer Agreement Course+.
102: Elementrry Spanish. 0-l-3. Prcq ., SPAN Lol. Convcrsation rcading
afld grammar. Nofl-nali!e speakcrs only. Stalewide Transfer Agreemenl

302: Charact€ristics of Exceptional Studcnts. 0_l_1. Prcq., SPED 300.
Spccific probl€ms in cognilive, language and social skills relaltd to
academic and vocatiooal training. special educator's role in management.
planning. tnd resonrcc or commlrnity interaclion.
303: Char.cteristica of S€v€rely ,nd Profoundly Handicapped Students.
0 -'l-1. Preq.. SPID ]00. An ovcniew ol edltcation ofstudent classified as
severely tnd prolbundly handicapped. irchrding educalionnlly relevant
ph] ri(al. iugnrlit u and bshJ' iUril clraractcrislics.
3!5: lntroduction to Nlcntal Retardation. 0-]-1. Preq ' SPED l0l. Medical,
psychologrcal. social. trnd educationa( aspects olrDenlal rctardalron.
.335:

Cout's.'*.

201: Inlermediatc Spanish.0l-1. Preq., SPAN I02- Structure. cultural
rcading. conversatlon. Non-native speaker's only. Stalewide Translcr
Agrecme t Coursc*.
2(12: lnlermediate Spanish. 0-l-1. Prcq., SPAN 201. Structure, cultural
readir€1, conversation. Non-native sPeakers onl,v. Statewide Transl-er
Agrcement Course*.

Spsnish Conversation and Composition. 0-l-l Prcq' SPAN 202'
Non-nativc speakers onlv. Co.vcrsation on cveryday tonics and re!ic\\ o1
clcmcnt. uf Sp rri'h Ilrrnugh .lru(lurcd comportlran'.
302: Spanish Conyersation and Composition. 0-3-3. Preq., SPAN 202'
Non-native speakers only. Con}ersation on cveryday topics and rcview of
clcmenls ul Spsnrsh Ihrnugh nruclLrrcd compositiunr.
380r Readings in Spanish Littrature.0-3-3 Preq.,SPAN 301 and./or Jl)2 or

l0l:

permission ofdcpartment head. ReqLrircd for maior in Spanish. A sun-ev
ufth. masr.rpieees ol SplniJr lrlcrarurt.
381: Readings in Spanish AmericEn Literrture 0':l-:1. Preq., SPAN 301.
l1l2 or pcrmission of dcpartment head. Required for major in Spanish'
Snr!ey ofthe mastcrpieces oISpanish Amcrican lileralure.
403: The r*ovel in Sp"in. O-l-3. Prcq., SPAN 180.381 or pennission ol
depanment head. Sludy oi the,lovel in Spain tiom thc sixteenth ceniury

405: The Modern Drrma of Spain.

0-l-l Pr€q. SPAN

permission of d€partment hcad. Studl
and 20th cenluries.

.107:

:lt{0. 381 or
oflhe dranm in Spain in lhe lgth

The Novcl of Latin America. 0--1-1. Preq. SPAN 380. l8l or

pernlission of deparhent hcad. Study o[ rcpresentative novcls

Students. 0-3-3. Preq., SPED 300'

Leiming principlcs. issues, specitic dcficits in leamirrg; assessment and
rernr,liatiL,n ot nr^hlem' in !isual and rudiruD p(rceplron. c^F_nrli\e

of Latin

Afiicrica- l\4e)iico Excepted.
408: Spanish Civilization. {r3-3. Preq. SPAN 380,381 or permission oI
dcpanment head. Lectures and readings in Spalrish history. gcogr.rphv.
govemm€nl. lanSuagc. Inusic arl. etc.
Th( Novel in Nle co 0-.1'3. Preq.. SPAN 380. l8l or Permission ol
departmcnt head- A strdv ofoutstanding nolels from I8(xl to the pres€nl.
{26: Spanish Literature in English Translation- 0_l-3 (6) Represcntative
lvorks of Snanish literllure lronr thc Middle Ages to thc 20th century
Oltcrcd in English lranslation; rePeatable lor srcdjt with dill'erent cour'sc
content. N{ay not hc counted to$ards a ,najor ar minor in Spanish Also

425:

listed as ENGl.426. (C) (IER)

421i Lahr. Americrn Lit€rature in fnglish Translation. 0_i_l

(61

Represcntalivc works ,rf :oth ccntnry Lttin Anlcrican litcralurei
repeatablc tir credit $ith difltrenr coursc content. N4ay nol be counted
to\\,ards a majL,r ot miDor in Spanish. Also listed as F.N(;L 427.(G) (IER)
{50: I hc Sp.nish Language.0-3-3. Preq., 2l hours oaSpanish or permission
of departmcnt hcad. Adlanced grammar. Ceneral charactcristics ol the
langulge, including sources, etymology, dialccts.
460: Applicd Ling istics for Spanish. 0'l-1. Prcq., SPAN 450 or permission
of dcparrnrent herd. Penincnt theories ol psych{rlirguistics and
soclolinguistics. Contrastive study of SpaDish and English patlerns and

Information on Childhood Diseases and CriPpling Conditions. 0-l-3.
Enrphasis on orthoFcdic conditions and ch.onic medical health prohlems
education, psychology. social work. and
implicatil)ns

for

with

occupational. phlsical. and spccch therapy.

-140: lt'lrnrgenrent of Behrvior Disorders.:l_2_3. Preq., SPED 300
Foun{.lations of bchavioral science, operant aDalysis of human behavior,
lcdnring princlplcs. hehfl vio|Iodificalion principlcs afld !echniques;
edLrcaiional F.ograms. strpet.liscd aPPlica(ion of skills and techniques

341: Psycho-social )lanagcmeDi of Exceptionrl Students. 4_2-3. Prcq.,

SPED l{)0. Non-behavioml t*ching i ter.\'eDtions
biophysisal. psychodyrlamic, sociulogical.
supen'is€d application
model that

s]-

ol skills and

ind

emphasizing

ccologicsl stalegiesi

techniqucs using an inslrnctional

Dlhesizes strategies covered.

360: Education of the Partially Sceing Child.0-2-2. Preq. SPED 301.
l-eaming behavior. cumcutum adaplntion. cducational programs,
enviftrnrnertal movcmenl and L:onlrol, and behavioral characteristics

Prcq..

in Special Education. 4-2_.1.
SPID 300 and 102 or pennission ol instruclor- EducatioDal

procedurcs iD devcloping and implementing curricula in the area! oaself-help. langragc. social skills, motor skills, vocstional skills coSnitive
skrlls. and f'unctional acadcnlics.
3?6: Nlat€rials Nnd Nlethods for Scvercly afid Profoundly Handicxpped

Students. .1-2-i. Preq., SPED 301

or

permissiun

of insfucto.

Educational procedurcs in developing and imPlemdrting cunicula in the
areas oi'sclfiheln. language. social skills, motor skills. vocational skills,
cognitive skills. and l.unctional acadcmlcs.
,160r lntroduction to tht Education of ExcePtionrl Preschool Children. 2l-3. An introduction to lhe naturc and needs of preschool handicapped
child.cn. Sudents will revieq lilcrrture, puhlications, trends. nnd model
pro€ranrs. ((;)
461:'lc|ching Strategies for trxctplional Preschool Childrcn, 4_2-3. Preq..
SP[D ]00, 460, and fals 301. Emphasis on specific programs. materials

and strategies for t€aching )-oune preschool children wlto have serious
handicappin-s co ditions- Areas uovcred includc pcrceptual, motor, md
inrellectual dcvclopmenl. (G)
46!i Lrnguaqe and Cognitiv€ DeveloPment in Erceptional Pr€school
Children. 4 2-i. Prcq., SPED 461. An enphasis on the identification,
assessment and rcmediati(rn ol problcms in language and cognitivc
developrnert of prcschool handicapped children.

463: Earty Identification snd Ivaluntron of Exceptionrl Children. 4'2-3.
Preq., SPEtI 4fi). Early jdentification and evalualion principlcs and
proccdures, Prrenl i ten iews. noml-,n.1 .riterinr_ref'erenccd measure:
diagnostic e!iluation assessmcnt incorPoratcd inlo individualizcd
educational plannins. (G)
464: Parent lnvolvemcnt snd Community Rtsources lor Education for
thc Drceplional Student. 0-3-3 Preq., SPED ll(xl and 460. Parenlteacher dualrty roles and lhe dyadic process belw€en studenl and tcacheri
parents through teucher
nratcrial plannirrg and implcmenlation

by

mcdelingl comllnrniq sen'ices. (C)

*-.Iho

"-r....urill

b"rr"""pt",t r'o. g"r.rut .,lu.rtion transtcr credit. A course

of

childrcn rvith visual impairment.
.375: Education Procedures and Materials

2t3
MAftr MAY

NoT

be accepted as cquivalent to or sLrbstitutc tbr a course in a specific

465: Interagency Scrvic€s in Special Educction. 4-2 3 preq.. SPED 100
and 460. Study of relared scnices to the handicappcd, ream control and
contributions, stmtegies used in intce.ating o\,erall Iift-cxperjence
planing and inrplcmc tation. (C)
{71: Prevocationsl Skills and Procedures aor Exceptional Students. 4-2-3.
Prcq., SPED 175 and 475. Compctcncy-bascd prevocational educa(ion
iDsorpomted \L,ith curricuhm design and int'onnal assessmcntl hnq-rernl
planr)rng for \uuutrunal nccdr. occupaLiondl gurdancc.

477: Advanred Procedures in Educating Severely and profoundly
Handicapped Studcnts. 4-2-3. Preq., SPED 301 and 176 or permission

of instructor.

Diagnosric-prescriptive teaching procedurcs fbr educating
reverely and Fn)lirundly handicapped stu{tenh, including c.irerionrel-erenced assessment procedures and individualized educarional
programnling. (C)

490: Psycho-social and Educationsl .A.ppraisal ofErceptionrl Student3. 32-1. Preq., EDtj( 402 and SPED 100 or conscnr ol irstrucror. Concepts
ol- measurement applicd to exceptional students; nomralive assumprions;
nrcasures ol receptivc and exprcssive languxg€; social nraturity; aDd
perccptual-motor linc(ions, obsen,arions of procedures. (C)
495: Psycho-social and Educationrl Appraisal of Exceptionsl Students It.
7 2-1. Preq.. SPED 490. Supc.r'jsed adminisrration of individual
diagnostic lests, developmental scalcs, measure for the handicapped,
interpretation ard application ro individualized educalional plannjng and
report writing. (G)
500: Curriculum Design for Errcptionat Students.4-2-3. A examination of
issues and strategies requir€d in selccring and developing curriculunr fbr
exceptional studcnts. EDlphasis on the scope and sequerrcc of curriculunl
Ior all areas ofcxccprional stLrd.nrs501: Contemporury lssues in Speciol Education. 0-3-3 (6). Hisrorical and
comparative approaches to theorctical issues und research. critical
exanrination of assUmptions, sampling, and tactics olrcscarch.

503: Educstionally Disadvanragfd. 0-3-l- BioloSical. learnine,
interpersonal. and motivational dererminanls of behavior. cultural

dcprivation as a lacror in school leaming;cdLrcatiooal implications.
0: The Oxceptional Adolesceut Studcnt 0-3 -3. Advanced coun e desisned
to acquaint thc student with thc complex challenges oI thc e\ceptional
adolescent. Emphasis on rentedial efforts, pre-vocational rnd vocational
skills need€d by the exccptional adolesceflr517: Curriculum for the Cifted/Trlented. 0-3-3. preq., consent of area
coordinalor. Curl:iculum models in gifted/talentcd educstion, cntphasizing
csscntial prirciples rnd skills neccssary lbr designing. implementing, and
evaluating cducational plans for gifted/talenrcd studeDts.
51

520: Adv8nccd Study: lllenta! Retardation. 0-l-l_ prcq.. EDUC 541 and
SPED 50i. Advanccd study of rhe biological. social, and psychological
lactors ifl re(ardEd bchavio..
530: Advanced Study: Nonsensory Phyricatty Impaired. 0-3-1. preq.,
EDUC 541 and SPED 501. Advanced srudy ofrhe hiologicat. social and
psychoiogical facLors in crippling conditions alld spec;nl heatrh probicnx.
540: Advanced Study: B€havior Disorders. 0-3-1. Preq.. EDLIC 541 and
SPED 501. Adlanc€d study oa thc biological. social, and psychotogical
factorc in behavior disorders.

560: Administration in Special f,ducation. 0-3,3. The majo. administrativc
and supcnision firnclions ncccssary for rhc cfl'ective operaliun of special
eduuation programs and the major areas of knowlcdgc necessarl, to carry

o

t these basic lunctions.

562r Advanced St[dyi SchoolRelated Language problcms in Speclal
Education. 0-3-3. Analysis of language deviations and disorde.s in

classroom situations, undcrstanding o, assessmenr, approaches and
modcls fbr remediarior/enrichmenr. Inrervention and flexibilitv in
(urnculum dc\clolnlcnr.
570: Advanced Study: Learning Disabillties. 0-l-1. Advsnced study of the
biological, social. and psychological factors in teaming disabitities.
575: Behavior TechnologJ-- in Special Education. 3 2,1. P.eq., Sp[D 4?5.
Remcdiation of scvcrc learning .md behavior problems in studenls
through programnting and behalior modifica[ionl use of aulomated
equipmcnt for direct cofltrol ofstimuli and conrinlicncics.

sPltE( I{ I H t.; \ [RIi (St't lt)
100: lntroduction to Theatre, 0-3-3. A comprehensive overview of the
elenrents dlal comprise rhe rheatrc; intcnded as a basic prepararion lbr an
undelstanding oa theatre art.
101: Stagccraft.4-2-1. Iractical experi€nce in scencry constnrclion. painting,
stagc lighting, and organizational techniqucs.

-Tht

".r^. "',il

b"

""""pt"d

lbr gdneral education transfcr credit. A .ourse

Molltlv

200; Stag€ M.keup. 3-0,1. Introdrction to rhe pracrical design.rnd
application ofstage makcup lbr the performer.

2t0: Beginning Acting. 4-2-3. lntroductiun to thE art and craft ofacring. tr,jth
ao cmphasis upon physical, vocal, and anallrical skills. as well as
lindamenlals of rclaxarion and performancc.

2l

[: Acting Voicr snd Diction. 4-2-].

tnrroduction to the rncchanics of vocat
pmduction and speech for the pcribnner afld the lnternarional phonetic
,{lphabet. with an cmphasis on us€ ofthc voice in acling.
212: Advatrced Scene Study.4-2-3. Preq., SPTH 2j0 or 2 . Acring srudy
wilh an emphasis on charactu dcvelopmcnt iI scene work utilizine a
variely o[rehearsal mcthods and approaches.
220: Dancc for the Theatre I. l-l-t(2). 'to cstabtish a t€vel of skil io
perlorming basic pattcms and skills, and to devclop rnerhods lbr reaching
such skills.
260: lh€atre Practicunr L 4-0-l(4). A practical inrroducrion to studio
experience in lhc thealre in the areas of rechnical and manrgcnlcnt.
{Pass,Tail)
290r Theatre Apprecirtion. ()-3-:]. A study oa Theafe and irs ditierenl lorms
and how they atlect our tife and socicty. Shtewidc T.ansfer Agreemenr
301; Seminar. 0-3-3(6). P.eq., Conscnr oflnstrucror. tndividuat problerft, and
research in any area ofth€atre studics.

305: Stagehouse Mechsnics. 4-2-3. practical and rheoretical experience
working with staee rigging, electrics, and sound.

308:'lechnica! Direction. 4-2-3. Preq., SPTH

l0l and l0S or consent of
instmctor. Practical expe;ence in advanccd theorics ofstsge tcchDology,
shop managemcnt, budgeting, cost eflecrivc sohrtions and constnrction

309: Stage Manage ment. G3-3. Prcq., S PTH I 00 or (onscnt of in stnrclor. A
study of the responsibilities, organization, and mcthods uscd in the
operations ofthe Danager in theare.
310: Auditions rnd Careers. 4-2-1. Preq.. SP'IH 2l{) o. 2ll or consent of
instructor. A praclical study in thc thcarrical audilioning process with an
examination otpursuing career opportunirres in actirg.
.3ll: Period Acting Styles. 4 2-3. Preq., SPTH 212 or conseD! of insrructo.. A
practical study of major pcriod si-les ol-acring, including Erglish and
French Renaissance, Rcatism, Expressionism, Absurdisnl posaModernisrn irnd Musical]'hcatre.
312: Advanced Arting. 8-l-:l- Prcq., nnrst haye signaturc ol irstruclor.
Advanced acting class that explorcs the issues and complexitics of 6ght
direction irt peribrmance.
314: Desigr for the Thestre I. 4-2-.1. Preq.. SPTH 105 or consenr of
instructor. A study ol the thcories of color. design, rcndering, graphic
techniques. and CAD design tbr the stage.
330: Beginning Directing, l-3-3. Preq., SPTH I00. 212, or 109. An
introduction to dirccting with an emphasis on rcscarch, scripl analysis,
stagi g, ,lrtor coachinlr. and irtegrating technical clcmerts inlo

37t: The Craft of Dramsti{: Writing.0-l-l- ,4n introduction to writing for
the actor with eDrphasis on projects aimcd at
charactcr. action, and dialogue.

lbcusj g on the structures of

380r Stsge Dialeds. 3-l-1. Preq., SPTH 2 or consenr of instrucror. tur
adlanced study ofvocal producrion tbr $crors. tbcusirg o a wide variety
ofstage dialects. utilizing thc work offrristin Linktarer and Jery Blunr.
401: Seminar.0-1-](or lndi!rdual nrohlcm\ a d r<"ernh rn any arca ot
thcatre studies. (G)

403: Desiglt for the Th€atre lL 4-2-3. Preq.. SPTH l0l o. consent of
instnrctor. A sludy ol the rangible clcments ofdcsign for rhe sragc, scene.
costume, and propcnies.

(c)

410: Design tor the Thertre

IIL

4-2-3. Preq., SPTH 403 and

3

t4 or consent

of instructor- A study ol the intangiblc clenEnts of dcsign lor rhc stage,

lighting, and sound. (c)
415: Shakerpearo.0-3-:1. The major plays and the poenrs. (Same as English

4rs.) (c)

l. 3-l-1. To eslabtish a lcvel of skill ,n
pertbnlling inlcrmediate to advanced patrems and skills. and to develop
methods fbr teaching such skills. (c)
434: History of the Theatre L 0 l-3. Srudy of rhc rlr€atre from ancient
origins through the Renaissancc. Focus o litcrature. Froducrion. sryle.
420: Dance for the lheatre

performance. and historical conteat.

435: Ilistory of the Thertre II. 0-l-1. Study of rhe theatre l-rom the
Restoralion lo Ibsen. focus on litcrature. production, s!r-le, pcrtbrnrance,
and historical context.

(C)

uo.I u" u"cEpled as equivatcnr to or substiture

Ibr a course in a speciuc

540: Crrduote studiss in Acting.'1_2-3. Prcq , conscnl ofinstructor' A sludy

436: Conlemporary Dcrclopments in Theatre. 0-3_l A study of thestre
rlevelopment since lbsen. This course
gcnres in atl arcas ofthealre. (C)

$ill

of the practicc of

cover trends, movements, and

440:idysnced Dir€cring. 3-l-1. Prcq., SPTII lJ0 or consen! ofirstnrclor' A
pructical course in tlirecting nrethodology culminating in the dircction ot
a publicly performed shod play. (G)
450: itagc Nrovement: Llnarmed. 3_l-1. Preq.. conscnt of instructor'
llrtroiuction to the thils, throws. rolls. scrappy tlShting- martial, and

instructor. An intense. practical study 01'a wide vadcly of acting slyles'
Practical applicatior of lnaterial co\'cred is rcquired.
550: Grrdurte Studies in Directing. 4-2_i. Prcq., conscnt of instructor' An
advunced snrdy of stage direcling, tbcusing oD res€arch. analysis. style.
and preparation. Praclical applicalion ofmal.rial covercd is required.
551: Graduate Directing Seminar. 4-2_1. Preq.. llonsent ol Inslructor' A
seminar course in stage directing ith thc subjects olinvestigation to vary
accordirS to nced- Praclical applicalion ol material covcrcd is required.

cPtit( (sP(
ll0:

sevcnleeflth ccnturies- (C)

454: Stage Movem€nt: Pole Arms. l-l-1. Preq.. nNst have s;gnature ofthc
instructor. Thealrical combat with ihe statT or pole-a n of the Middle

l-li-l This course is designed o provide
studenls $ith supcn.ised observation ofdiagrostic and lherapy scssions
with clients lvho present speech. langusge and/or hearir)g disorders-

202: Supervised Obsenation.

455: dhgc luov€mentl smrllsword and Knift. l_l-1. Prcq-. must have
signature oflh€ instructor. A pcrlormance class in thc theatrical fo'm 01'

210: Introdurtion to Communicative Disorders. 0-.1-l- A sludy Dl the

figiting for thc stage. (G)

ll. 4-0-l(l).

Advanced practical studifi experi€ncc
in the theatrc in the arcas oftcchnical and managemcnt. Pass'Tail. (G)
472: Advanced Dftrmatic W ting 0-3-3 (6). Prcq., SPTH 17l or conscnt of
instructor. Studies in the craft ol dramatic writing wilh varyiog arcas of
conccntration including rcscarch, adaptation. writing for the screen' stage,

2ll:

reading ftom an original spccch.

phoneticsl
descnption and clNsificalion ofsounds; t.itllscription at differenl levels of
dctail; production and pcrccption included.

490: Arts Management.0-3 3. An ovcr!iew ofarts menageme t in thc fields
ofperfonning and visual 3rts. lncluded are basic ma agement princiFles,
personal martagcment- and organizalional structuies and procedures' (C)
d91i Promotion. 2-3-3. Sludy ofpromotional theory that ensbles students to
design. produce aDd evaluate promotional campaigns for tine ans

260: Ihe Mass Media. (0-l--]). Consideration of these media liom lhc
viewpoint of thcir audierce; emphasiTes ihe developntnt of ohjectivc
stardardr for evalualing

Transfbr Agreement Course*.

Problems

and research 1n any of Ihe fbllowing general areas ol concentration:
acting. dirccting. !€chnical direction scene desigll. coslume design,
lighti g dcsign. properties dcsign. stage manaSemcnl, arts management,
pL1."Liting, d.u.rlrrgy. dramatic studi€s- etc- Registration bv permission

in

Scene Design. 0-3'3. Preq., SPTH 410

or

conscnt

of

instructor. A seminar courre iD the thcory, Praclice, and history oi scenc
design lbr thc theatre.
503i Studles in Lighting Design. (l-3-3. Preq.. SPTH 403. A seminar course
ilr the history. theory. and practic€ of lighting desi-en lbr theane, opcra.
dance. snd othcr mcdia.
509: Graduate Studics in Stage Nlanagement. 0_l'1. Preq., consent of'
instructor. A practical coursE in stage nanaging m€thorlologv culminating
in lhe preparation oI working prompt book. calling script, and bible ol a
conrme.cially produccd play.
511: Studies in Stage Cosluming. 0-l 3- Preq. SP'lH 410 or conscnt oI
instmctor. ,\ serDinar coune in lhe history' theory. and practicc ofdesign

acsthetic clements to othcrs.

3!5: Introdrction to Communicntion Research lllcthods (0-l-3) A study
oi'the goals atrd $ethods ofresearch wilh enrplasis on understrnding lhe
n turc and strLrcture ofcommunication.
377: Prof€stionsl Spcoking, 0'3 3 l)esigned to establish a tbundrtion lor
etlectivc speaking iD inlbrmalive speaking. in the intcn'ielv, and in
comurunication frcnr lhc manuscripl. tcannot bc taken for ctdit if
student has credil tbr SP( H I10.)
4ll: Disgnostic Procedures.0-3-3 Preq.. Cradc ofC in SPCH 202,210'

and conslruction of stage costumes.

oI theatre
managen1ent conceniratingon organization olbusiness and adm;nistrativc

515r Theatre Mrnagemcnt. 0-3-1. Preq.. SPTH 491. Smdy
areas

221. 301. 102,41-1.418,470 and Pernrission o{-DepatDlcnr Head.
Principles and proccdures

oftheatrc.

516: Arts Administrxtion. 0-l_3. Study of arts administralion conccntmtjrg
on thc rheories and practiccs rnvolved in the bLrsincss aspells oflhealre'
5l{l: Irterpretrtion of (l}ntcmporary Drama. 0_3-3. Preq., SPTH 436 or
conseDl of irrstructo.. A study ol American irnd Europca. drama frorn
1940 to the prcsent.

531: Studies in Dramatic Lilcrature. 0-l_3.
chosen

liorr

A

conlmunication. Open to all sludmts.

301: Anatomy snd Physiology of the Sptech and Hearing N'lcchlnism. 03-3. funclioral anatomy and phlsiolog-v of those strlrclures associatcd
rvith speech p|oduction and rtception
302: Introduction to Spccch rnd Hearing Sci€nrt. 0-l'3 Comprchcnsive
survey of thc communirdtile proccss from the speaker to thc listener,
.p(((h froduclr^n. ac,,u'tirs. irnd 'fccch nerceltirn.
312: Clinical Prorcdurt!. 7 I12-2,t. Strdenls are t8!lght principles and
proccdures uscd with clicnts with speech diso crs through lecture.
nhscn.{ron ud .upcn iscd clrnr.al (xp(rt(n(c.
315: Orrl lnterpretation of Literature.0-3-3. Preq.. SPCII ll0. Advised,
SPCII 2ll. Thc development lJl' r€sponsiveness to prose, poetry, and
drama, and lhe abilily Io comflrunicate the logical. c olional. and

PmSram

oflhc instruclor.

rDass

300: Discussion snd Debate. (0-3-3). A sudy of tlrc princip,es ul groLrP
discussion and d.bale with practical expcricnce in each. Statewidc

irstitutiuns and elents. (G)
500: Introduction to Craduste Studi6 in l'h{'stre. 0_2_2. An introducliofl
to rcscarch and lvriting as required lor succcss lvithin the graduatc

50?: Studirs

various disorders ofcrrmnrunicrliorr, their nature. etiology' and treatment'
Public Speaking. 0-l-1. Preq, SP(.H l l0 or pernission of instructor'
This course is concer-ncd with developillg advanced skill in special
occasion speeches. the book rcview. the entertaining specch. and eliecti!e

2?2: Phonetics. 0'3 l. Princinles ol phonetics; afiiculan)ry

radio, vidco, elc. (G)

ofstrdy in theatre.
501: Scminrt. 0-l-3 (6). Preq.. Perrnission of inslructor. Individual

l

Prhrciples of SPctth. t,3 .1. Dcsigre d to de,velop thc prin€iples of
elTective oral conrnlunication in tvPical sP€aker_audicncc situalions,
throuBh practice in inlormativc and persuasire speaking. ((lannot be
tnken tbr credit if sludent h?s crcdit for SPCII 377.) Statcwide Trrnsfer
Agreement Course*.

Ages and Renaissancc. (C)

knif'c or smallsword

ol material

541: Craduate Acting Styles. 4-2-3. Preq.. SPTH 540 or oonsenl of

un,rrmed tcchniques in perfbrnlance. (C)
451: Stage l\loycment; Swarhhuckling. 3_l'1. Preq., consent ofinstructor' A
perfJrmance class in lhe theatrical lor of su'ord play most commonly
representcd by the old film swashbucklers. (G)
452; Stag€ ltovcment: Brolds*ord' I'l-1. Preq., consent of instructor'
Theairical broadsword Scneralll cncompssscs the span of [uropean
history from the tenth cmtury to the end ofthe filteenth. (C)
453: St.ge Morementr Dorble Fence l-l_1. P.eq. must have signature ol'
the i;sructor. Theatrical double ibncD swotdplay liom the sixteenth and

460: 'I hsxtre Practicum

acting and perlirrmance. with the subjects of

investigaiion to vary sccording to nccd. Practical application
coveretl is requircd-

lir

diagnosis ot spccch and lsnguag. disorders.
of standardiTed t€sts: clinical usc of

Admiflistralion end interpretalion
n(]nstandardircd strategi€s.

413: Articulation. 0-l-1. A sludy oI thc nature, ctiology. and .elrailring
procedures relatcd to defectirc nrticutation wih emphasis on cur.cnt

{17: S€minrr in

study of dmmatic literature

Speech Communicxtion' (0-3

issues/lopics ir an idcntified arca
of Speech Communicatjon.

one of sevcrirl dra matic eras and"or genres.

of Performance. 4-2 3. Preq.. SPTH 500 or cons€nt of
instrucDr. A seminar course cxamiring the theories of theatricalily and
perlormativity lhrough n widc t'a;ety olthealrical pcriods and genres.
536: Analysis snd Criticism of Drsma. 0-3-3. A seminar course in the
theor.v ofcritical analysis ol'dranra tionr Aristotlc lo the present-

533r Theori$

i).

Selecred rurrent

oflheor! orapplication lvithin lhe lield

,ll8: Lrnguage Disorders in Children.0-l-3 Prcq.. SPUH 470 ,4 beginning
coursc in the study ol langunge disordcrs in children wilh emphasis on
evalLration and treatment procedurcs.

2r5

430: Nonverbel Communication. 0-l-1. Srudy of the effecrs of
physical prope(ies

space,

of

persons. nrovcment. eyc and vocal behavior on
intcrpe.sonal communication.
431: Organizational Communications. 0-l-l.Focuses on rhe factors relatcd
to cornmunjcarion processes within government. private. aDd volunteer
orSanizalions.

433: Applied Organization{l Communication. (0-j--1). AppljcarioD of
communication practices in organizational ssliDgs including the practical
consideratioIs rhat ilrise in conducting conmunication suneys.

,l40: lnterpersonal Communicgtion. 0-l-3. Study of rhc verbal
nonverbal dimensions

and

ol interpersonal relationships includin€t dialogues.

inten iews and dladic sysrems-

443: Introduction to Audiology, 0-3-3. SrDdy of the auditory mechanism,
physics of sound, thc Frocess of hearing. disordcrs of hearing and rheir

trearmenl. (G)
451: (lommunication Training rnd Devetopm€nt. (0-l-l). Crirical analysis
rnd prxrtrLrl rnplicdtroI ol rh( r(l,rlr.rnshrn hcrwccn rhe slLrJ\ ut
conrmunication and lruining and dcvclopment.
,155: Communication Theorl. (0-l-3). An exanination and svnthcsis of
theoretical approaches to conremporary conlmunication theory with
special emphasis on ioterpersonal contcxts.

460: Applied Forensics. l-0-l (9)_ Pracrjcal experience in dehare and other
lorms offbrensic speaking. Ivray hc rcpeated lbr a maximum ol9 ho rs
credit.

465: Applicd Prrcticrm. 6-0-2 (6). Pracrical expericnce ir cliflic l activiries
related to sen.ice prog.ams. lvlay be repeatc{.Ifor a maximLlnr of6 hours
crcdit. Regislration by permission of instructor.
:166r (iroup Processes, 0-J,3. Theory and practice o[ conducting sroup
meetings. groun discLrssions. to include parliamcntary procedure.

470: Language ind Speech Development. o-l-i. Study of the norm l
acquisition ard ,nnintenance of .pccch and lrnguage; rhcorcrical
lormularions about speech and itnguage hchavior, and approaches ro its

studl. (C)

500: Iotroduction to Research, 0,3,3.

A coursc designed 1(J introduce
students to rescarch applicable to speech and thcories ol-mcasuremenr
including slatistical and bchar.ioral designs, reliahiliry and judgmenrs.
501: Seminxr.0-3-3 {r)). Preq.. Pcnnission ollnstrucror. Indil,idual problems
and research in any ol rhe following general a.eas of conceDtralion:
speech conrnnxricarjon: spcech-languagc pathology, sp€ech and hcarinE
5(rcn(c. aud,olagy. Ihcaue an!.
502: Audiologicrl Ass€ssment l. 0--l--]. Administration and irterlretation of
basic audiometric proceduresr purc tone air and bone conduction, speech
audionrctrt_. acoustic ;mmitancel clinical masking procedures: histor)taking; patient counscling.
504: Lrnguage Disordrrs in (lhildren: Remedirtion. 0-3-t. preq.. SPCII
52t) and p€rmiss;on of instrucror_ F.tiologies, remediation rechniques,
principlcs, and programs fo.lhe language disorders found among children
and adolescenrs.

505: Measuremcnt

of

H€aring. 0-l-3. Study of audiomctric procedures

inclLrding pure rone air and honc conduction tesring. Clinical maskiDg
procedurcs, speech audiometry, and oto-acousti( immitance
rneasurtsnlenls.

507: Dylphagia. 0-l-.1.

A

study

of tlre eiiology.

principles and methods ofdiagnosis and reannent.

508: Practicum in Communicative Disorders. l-3 hour(s) credit (18).
SDpcniscd clinical rxperience wirh individuats who have disordcrs of
communication.

509: hrstrumeotstioo ard Calibrrtion, 0,3,3. Methods. insttumerN,

orr the

m(Jicul conclatc( and rnulrr-cutrurat aspecrr ofruJinn Anorder,.
517: Hesring Science. 0-J-3. Basic scoDslics, sound prcpagation, decibcls.
waveform analysis, and filtering and disrortion.
518: Anslomy and Physiology of the Auditory System. 0-3-1. Structurcs
aDd function ofthc auditory system liom rhe pinna to the co.tcx.
5l9i Professional lssues in Speech-Larguag€ pathology snd Audiolo$.0_

l-l

(6). Preq.. Permission of Depanment Hcad. Issues and prolessional

rcsponsibilities related to thc prolessional practice of' speech-language
pathology and audiolos/. Three scmesEr hours required of all graduate
students in SI,P/A ill the first year of srudy; mlly be takcn fbr rhrec
addir;onal semcsrer hours wirh permission ofDepanmcrrt He.id_
520: Language Disorders in Chitdren: Asseslment. 0-l-3. proq., permission
of inslructor. A stud-! of st ndardized and non,stand.irdized techniques
used to assess language disordcred children and adolescents.
521: Anatomy and Physiology ofthe Herriog lftechanism. ()-3-]_ Struclure
snd function ofbodily organs relatcd to the processes ofhearing.
522: Clinical Methods for Sp€€ch-t,anguage psthotogy and Andiolog]. 1_
3 hours credit (6). Pr€q., Permission of Depa(menr Hcad. Merhods of
clinical pmctjce for speech-langua-se pathology and audiology. N,lay be
reFeatcd for up to 6 semester hours crcdit.
523: Adult Lrnguage Disorders. 0-3-3. preq., permission of insrructor. A
study of acquircd languagc disorders associated wirh bmin damage in
adults with an emphasis on symptomatology. assessnrcnt, and dialnosis.
524: Voice Disorders. 0-l-3. Preq., permissiDn ol insrructor_ A study of thc
etiology. symptomatology, and treatment proccdures for voice disordcrs,
including those thal result fmm laryngeal palbologies.

525: Cleft Palate. 0-l-1.

A study of the a(iculalory, resonance. and
phonatory problcms associared with ctcft paLate and faciat maxilary
disturbances including medical and speech rhcmpy, habilitative and

rehabilitative FroccdLlres.

526: Disorders oI Fluency. 0-.1-3. Preq.. permission of insrructo.. A critical
review ofthe literature to synthesize information regarding lhe definitions
of flucncy disorders, theories of eli(rogies, synrpto,DatL,logy, and

527: Advanced Diagnostic Pro{cdures. 0-3-3_

.{

study

of

formal and

in[orma] assessmcnr procedues applicablc to speec]/language disorders.
Emphasis on the rolc ofditl'erenrial diagnosis, sflccialized lesr procedures.
and ref-erral procedures-

528: Motor Speech Disorders, 0-3-3. Preq., pcnrissio olinstructor_ A study
oI motur .peech disorders thal rrs ll from danragc ro rhr .cnLral anO
peripheml Derlous systems, thcir etiologies. symptomatology, diagnoses,
and managernenl,

529: lllan.gement of Adult Linguage Disorders, 0-J-1. preq.. SpCH 523
.tnd pemission of instructor. C'linicat managcmcnt oI acquired adutr
language disorders.

5J0: Special Problems ifi Communicative Disorders. 0-3-l. Re8istration by
permission oI insrructor. Individual rcsca.ch assignments in spcech

531: Audiological Assrssment Il.0-3--1. Audiological proccdures used in
Jrffercntial dragno)i! .rnd th(ir lontrrburio 5 to d((urJre asscrsmc,I ol'
auditory disordcrs wirlr emphasis on ctinical dccis;on nna,ysjs.

53.I: lntroduclion to Ampliircation. 0-l I Basi, heanne arrl cump",nenr,.
their lunction arld selecliun. and verification of ben€fi|. Revicw of ear
mokl imprcssion and nrodilicarioD melhods.

aDd

slandads used lor rneasurement and calibmlion ol audiometric sisnals.
Rc\ ic$'ot snlet\ con!idrr,rtions and gutdcline!
510: Speech Science. 0l-3. Srudy of normal speech and voice production

cnrphasis

516: Hearing Dlsorders. u-3-1. Disorden of rhe auditorv svstem with

patholog]' and audiology.

syrrpronratolo8y, and

anat nic,/bchavioml characterisrics of dysphagia with an emphasis olr

with

augmentati\,e communication devices. techniques for assessnrc[t a d
implementation. and fLrnding issues. May he repeared fbr p to 6 scmesre,
hours credit.

rcspiratory. articulatory, and phonatory

mechanisms. and spccch perception.

512: Audiologicrl Correlates of LanguaSe Disorders in .{dutrs. 0,3-j.
Preq., Pcrnissio of Department Hcad. Language changesrdisonjers
associirlcd with normal aging and a nenrugcnic origin with managemenr
implicatiors lbr the,rudiologist.
513: Articulation Disorde.s.0-3-1. Preq., pcnnissio ol jnsrructor. Study of
cur.cnt research in tesling. predierion, and nranaqement proccdures for
aft iculation dis(Jrdcrs.

5l4r Asshtivr

TechnologyTAugmentative Communication for Speech[,!nguag€ Pathologists rnd Audiotogirts. i-3 hours c.cdit (6). prcq.,

Permission ofDcpartmeor I lead. An overvic!1, ofassislive reohnologl, and

533: Differential Audiology- 0-l-3. Discussion,

demonstration. and

in[crpretation ofbehaviorul tests uscd to dil]trenliatc hearing disorders.
534: Qualitrtive Research Methods. 0-l-1. The us€ ol obsen,ational and
interviciving research terjhniques forsuldyirrg human communication.
535: H€lring Aids. 0-3-1. Inlolves discDssion of hearing aids. sclcction
ptuc€dures. and the amplificalion nccds ofthe individrat.
536: Herring Conservalion. 0--l-3. The efects of noisc on hurnans with
measurcment and manrg€mcnt ol noisc ii accordance with OSHA

Buidelines.

537: Semilar in lnt€rp€rsonal Communication. 0-:1-]. lnrerpersonal
communicatiotl theory and research inchrding toprcs conccmine
urqu:rinLance. artitu<Jcr. lllnguag(. nL,n\erhat codcs, arrd.ly.r,Jrr rnd ,rrra
group communicalion Pattems,
539: Seminar in Organtrtional (lomm[niaation.0-3-3. ]opics inchrde
theories oloryanizational communication, consultation. rcsearch and lield
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570: Language snil Speech Developmell 0-3-3. Study of the norma!
acquiJtion and m;intenance of spcech and langua8e; theoretical

e\pcnen(c in organrzatio0s. communi(alion In organUalional settings'
an; cornmunicalion stvt(! in dccision maling
540: lndustrial Audiology. 0-l-3. Dir€cted toward the study of management
and control ofhearilE probl€ms in industry, and conservation of hearing
in occupation! and acti\ iticr involvinB e\ccssile noisc e\Posure

lbrmulations about speech dnd language hehavior, and approsches to its
study.

589: Dirccted Reserrch in Audiology or Spe€ch-Lsnguag€ Pothology' 1 3 hour(s) credit (6). Preq., Permission of Facuhy Mcmber(s) Involved or
Thesis Director. Students pursue individual research projects; effollment
for three hours credit required lor development and presentation ofthesis

'l'he application of
541: Physi;bei.al Tests of Auditory Fur{tiorl 0-3-l
and
late
auditory evoked
eartv,
middle,
emissions
and
otoaioustii
potentials to the diagnosis ofaudiiory system disorders'
542; Auditory Processing Disorders. 0-3-3 Auditory processing disorders
and the methods and procedur€s us€d in their identiGcation and treatm€nt'
543: Pedixtric Audiology. 0-3-3. Established Procedures and methods to
identily disorders of the auditory syslem in chil&en Review of small-

prospectus to thc Thesis Committee.

600ilntroduction to Research, 0-3-3. lntsoduction to rcsearch principles and
designs applicable to speech communication, spe€chlanguage pathology,
and audiology.
601: Seminrr. 0-3-3 (9). Preq., Pcrmission of lnstructor. lndividual prcblems

and large-scale screeni[g procedures.
544: Comriunicstion in Small Croups. O-3-3. Studv of theory and rcsearch
in the d).namics of small group comnrunication processcs with €mphasis
on the interaction ofmessage variab,es with other variables'
5,{5: Clintcsl Audiological Expericrct. 1 - 3 hou(s) credit (18)' Supcrvised
practicum in audiology including lesting, aural habi,itation/rchabilitation.
report writing, and counseling clients with audrlory problems.
5116: ionference Course in Speech Communicrtion. 0_3_3. Readings in the
literaturc of speech communication designed to expand opportunities for
individual consultation in research and in informational aspects of tbe

and research in any of the foltowing general arcas of concentration:
speech communication, spcechlanguage patholo€iy, sP€€ch and hearing
scicnce, audiology, theatrc arts-

l, 0_l_3. Administration and interpretation of
basic audiomctric proc€dures: pure tone air and bone conduction, speech
audiometry, acoustic immitance; clinical masking procedures; history-

602: Ardiological As3essment

taking; patient counselinS.

609: lnsiumentstion and Calibration. 0-l-3. Methods, instruments, and
standards used lbr measurement and calibration of audiometnc signals'
Review of safety considerations and guidelines.

studenh' work.

g7:

610: Spe€ch Stienca. 0-3_3. Study oI normal spccch and voice production

Internship. Advanced practicum in organizational communication in

with

public, private and volunteer organizations.

medical corrclates and multi_cultural aspects of auditory disorden

617: Hearing Science. tl-l-3. Basic acoustics, sound Propagation. decibcls,
wavcform analysis, and filtcring and distortion.
618: Anatomy and Physiology of lhe Auditory Syslem. 0-l-3. Structures
and funclion ofthe auditory system from the pinna to th€ corlex.
631: Audiological Assesrmtnt It' O-3-l Audiological procedures uscd in
differential diagnosis and their contributions to accumtc assessmen! of
auditory disorders with emphasis on clinical decision analysis.
632: lntroduction to Amplificotlon. 0-3-3. Basic hearing aid componcnts,
their function and selectior. and veriEcarion of benel'tt. Review of ear
mold inpression and modification methods
636: Hearing Conservadon. 0-3-3. Th€ effects of noise on humans with

objective for the thesis.

552: Professionrl Seminar in Audiology l - 3 hou(s) crcdil (9)' Pr€q '
Permission of lnstructor' Current and advanced topics relevant to
professional issues in audiology and related fields.

553; vestibular System Disorders 0_l_3. Assessment, managemenl. and
treatment strategies for individuals with vestibular system disorders
Emphasis on electronystagmog&phy and postural testing'

554: Rehabilitative Audtology. 0-3-3. Assessment' maDagement' and
fealment strategies for infants. children, and rdults with hearing
impairmcnts. Implications oI assessm€nt lor treatment and mansgcment

measur€menl
guidelines.

555: Erternship in Communlcative Dfuordert. 8 semester hours 40 contact
houn per week. Preq., Fermission of the instructor' Supen'iscd clinical
practicum in an affiliat€d offcampus clinical lacility
556i Aurrl Rehabilitotion. 0-3-3. Rehabilitative procedures [or hearing

potentials to the diagnosis ofauditory system disorders.
642: Auditory Proc€ssitrg Disorders. 0-3-3. Auditory processing disorde6
anij thc methods and procedurcs used in their identification and trEatment.
643: Pedistric Audiotos/. 0-l-3. [stablished procedures and methods to
identify disorders of the auditory system in children. Review oI small

impaired children and adults including speech and language. psychosocial
and educational deticits and management

aDd large-scale scrcening procedures.

55?; f,rterNhip in Audiotogy. I 4 hour(s) credit (18). Preq', Permission of
Department Head. Supenised clinical practic m in an off_campus
university-aftiliated hospital, p;vale practice' or olher ap$opriale

645i Clinical Supervision in Audiolog. I - I hour{s) credit (6) Preq.
Permission of Department Head. Prccesses involved in clinica!
supen,ision of students in diagnostic audiology and/or aural

a8ency.

rehabilitation.

in Amplifitstion. 0_3_3. Current and classic literature
regarding acoustic amplification and its application to human

558: Seminar

648: Psychoacoustics, 0-3-3. Facts and models relatcd to auditory function
and the relationships betx'een measurablc quantities ofacoustic signals to

communication.

I - 3 hours credit (9). Preq., Pennission of lacultv
Mimbe(s) lnvolved or Department Head. Selected topics irl an identificd

hearing sensation.

559: Sp€risl Topica.

3 hou(s) credit (18). Preq,
649: Audiology Clinical Practicum. I
Pcrmission of Instruclor. Participation in supenised, basic audiological
€vatuations, rcport writing. and other clinical actjvities leading 1o
supervised auditory and vcstibular €valuation, managemenl, and

of speech and hearing science, audiology. or speech_language
patholos/.
560i Individud Re{dings in Audiology or Sp.ech-l,angrsge Patholos/' l3 hou(s) credit (6). Preq., Permission oflnstructor. Directed independent
shldy of literalure in a prc_selecte.d area of audiology or speech_language
area

trcatment; assignmeflts in primary Progam and outreach service sites.
I hour credit Preq, Permission of Dissertation
Director. Tbe student interacts with the Dissertation Dircctor !o develop a
res€arch ob.iectivc for the dissefiation.
651: Dissertatlon. 3 hours credit (15). (Pass/F'ail). Preq-, Permission of

650: Rese{rch Propotal.

Pathology.

565: Comprehensive Eramination itr Audiology or Speech_L'nguage
Pithoiogy. 2 hours credit. Prcq., Permission of ComPreh€nsive
Examination Conmittee Chair. Registration required in the quarter in

,rr,i" *u.r" *.itt t. u"""pt a fo. generat
air"iptine

o.lnui*.

and management of ooise in accordance with OSHA

641: Physiological lests of Auditory Function. 0'3-3. The apPlication of
otoacoustic emissions and carly, middle, and latc auditory evoked

innutali!c strategrcs.

which the comprehcnsive examination
completion of th€ *ritten is a Prerequisite to thc oral

phonatory

for the audiologist.

and outrcach service sites'

is to be taken

and

616: Hearing Disorders, 0-3-3. Disorderl of the auditory system with

550: R€seerch Proposal. I houI credit. Preq-, Permission ofThesis Dir€ctor'
The student inteEcts with the Thesis Director to develop a research

using conre0lional and

r€spiratory, articulatory,

Prcq., Permission of Instructor. Language chanSes/disorders associated
with normal aging and a neurogenic origin with management implications

I hou(s) credit {18) Preq,
549: Audiology Clinical Practicum. I
Permission of Instructor. Participation in supervised, basic audiological
evaluations, report writing, and othcr clinical activities leading to
supervised auditory and vestibular evaluation, managemeDt, and
Fogra

on the

612: Ardiologic.l Correlat€s of Lsnguage Dirorders in Adulfi. 0-l-3'

and the rctationships betircen measurable quantities oI acoustic signals to
hearing sensation.

Eeatment; assignments in primary

€mphasis

mechanisms, and specch perceP!ion.

548i Psychoacoustits, 0-3_3. Facts and models related to auditory functjon

ary quarter may be for thrce
lh(rot. up lo a ma\imum ol nine

Disscrtation Dir€ctor. Re8istration iD
semebtcr huur\ crcdit or mult,ple)
semester hours credit per qrarter.

Successful

comprehensive
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652: Profersional Semin{r ir Ardiotogy. I I hour(s) credir (9). preq.,
Permission of lnsrructor. C0ft€nt and advanced topics relcvant to

perlbmuncc criteria. second-order designs, 1Ljrg second-ordcr rnodcls.
cxplorarion oI rcsponsc surlhces, oplimization.
5ll: Ilesign oI Expcrimcnts. {} 3-3. Preq., S'IAT 506 or 507 or -5t)tt. or
equivalent. Factorial and frdctional fictorial experinrcnrs, incomplete
block dEsigns. repeatcd rneas!rcs, split-plot, .espoose surface, cross-ovcr
d(.igns. ure .rlconrpun'r, Ibr dal, .mut)sis.
520: Appli€d Probability and lllathematicst Strtisrics. 0-l-1. preq., tvtATH

prof'essionrl issues in audiology and related ficlds.

653: Vestibular Slslcm Disorders. 0-l-3. Assessnrent. managemcnr, and
t.eatmenl str.tegies lor individuals with veslibular syircnr disorde$.
Emphrsis on clectrorystagmog'raphy and postural testing.

654: Rehnbilitrtive Audiology. 0-3-3. Asscssmerl.
treannent strategies

lbr

managemenl, and

inthnts. children, and adults wirh hearing

245. and a 4t)0-level or ahove STAT course.. probabilitv. mndom
\.rrixbl(s. dis(rere and collrinuuus rtrstrihuriorrr. joinr rnd con<irrional
distribLrtions, dislribulion of t'uocrions of random variabtes, expcct,rtions,

impajrments. Inplicalions ol asscssnrent lor treatment and managemcnt
usrng convcntronrl arrd innu\ Jrr\e \trarcprcs.
655: Clinicsl Residency in Audiology. 6 hours c.cdit (24). preq. Fourth ycar

moment gcncmtinS funcrions.

Docto.al Status and Peunission ol Departnrcnt Head. Full-timc
supenised clinical residency in a universir), a jliated huspiral, privatc

550: Practicum in Stahstical Coosulting. 0-l-l (3). preq., STAT 506. 507.
5l l, or equivaleDr. Working wirh clicnts on statistical prohlcms arising in
rescarch. such as modeling, design, data analysis and inrerlrctation.
606; Linsir Statistical Nlodels. 0-3-1. P.eq-, MATH 244 and 308, and STAT
506. 507,. Ceneralizcd inverses, quad.atic tbrnrs, Causs-Varkov ihcoly.
cstimability. full rank models. Don-lill rank models, covariance analysis.
620: lheory of Probability. 0-3-3. Preq.. any 500 level SIAI Course. and
MATH 244. Combinatoriil analysis. condirionat probability. disrribution
theory. raodom tariables. mndom vcctors, limh theorems. random walks
621: Theor) of Statistics. 0-3-1. Prcq., ST.^T 520 or 620. poinr esrimarion,
inten'al cstimation, statisrical hypothcscs, shtistical resti. nonparametric
infercnce, normal distribntion dreory.
625: Multivariate St{tistics.0-3-3. Preq.. STAT 506 or 507, M,^II] 108..
Tests of hypoth€scs on mcans, ,lultivariate analysis of variance,
canoDicai correlation. princrplc components, lsctor analysis. computer

praclice, or other appropriate agency o. setring.

656: Aural Rehahilitation, 0-l 3. Rehabilirarivc procedures lor heflring
impaired children and adults including spcech and language. psychosociat
and educrtion:rl de6cits. and nunagement.

657: L,rternship in AudiologJ. I 4 hour(s) crcdit i l8). prcq., permission of
Department Hcad. Superviscrl clinical pmcticnrir in an otT-campus

uni!ersily-affiliatcd hospital. private pracrice.

or othe, appropriate

aEency.

65ll: Seminar i

ADplificstion. 0-l-:1- Currenl and classic tircratLrre
rcgarding acoustic arnpliflcnlion and irs apptication io human

conrmunicalion-

659: Sp€cial Topics, I 3 hour(s) crcdit (9). Prcq.. Permisfion of Faculty
Member(s) Invohed and.,or Dcpartnrent Ile.td. Selectcd ropics iD an
idcntilied area of speech aad hcariDg science, audiology, or speech-

applicalions.

langnage palhL'l(lgy.

630: Nonlinear Models.0-3-3. Prcq., STAT 506 or 507, and MATII 244:.
Paranrctcr estinralion, rests of' hypotheses. cunfidence ifltcrvals and
resions. measures of curvalurc, useof cofllpuTer algorithms.
650: Timc Seri€s AnalFis. 0-l-3. Preq., MATH 244. and STAI 5t)6..

660: lndividual Readiogs in Audiology or Spfech-Lrnguage p.thotogy. I
- I hour(s) credit (61 Preq.. PcnnissioD of lnstructor. Dircclcd
independent study of literarure in a pre-selcctcd area ot audiotogy or
speechlanguage pathology.

Speclral analysis, least squarc liltering. parameter estinration. statioDrry
random processes. ARIMA modcls, trend and scasonahility.

665: Comprehensivc Examination in Audiologt. 2 hoDrs credit. (4).
Rcgrsnariun r<quikJ in the quancr rn uhicl rhe (onrlrchcn,i\e
examination is to be take . Successful conrpletion Dl rhe wriraen

651: Discrete Markov Proc€sses.0-i-t- prcq., N.IATII 24,1 and l0B. and

examinalion is a prerequisite to the oralcomprehensi\,€ exanrjnatioD.
689: Directed Research in Audiology. I - I hoLl(s) credir (6). pe.missron ot'
Faculty Mcmbcr(s) Involved or Dissertarion Director. Sludcnts pursue
individual research pmjcctsi enrollment fo. three hours credil requircd for

proccsses, Poisson processes. branching procssses.
652: Stochastic Processes, 0-1,3. Preq.. S I AT 520. and
dealh prccesses, randonr walks. diflusion processcs.

development and presentation
Dissertation ( ommittee.
s

L\'US',|.l(

of

dissertarion prospeclus

to

ST T 520,. Probahility

680: Topics in Strtistics.0

the

{S1.\1-)

be repeated tbr J hours credir each

\l\

[Rst I \ s]t]1t\ \R (t

\l\

)

I00: Ori entrtion ,rd Study Skills, 1,2 hour(s) credir. Orierrts n€l\, srudents
to rhe Universir), and facilitatcs the identificarion and application of
practical study techniques.rnd atrirudcs associared with collcgc success;

S tatistics. 0-l-:1. Prcq., N{arhenrn(ics AC I score is Ereater rhan or
cqual to 26, or Mathematics AC f score is greatcr than or equal ro 590, or
Placcmcnt Lry Exam. or MATH l0l. Sample stntistics, frequencics,
normal and brnonlial dislributions. point and ilnen,al eslimalion.
signilicancc tesr;IB, tin€ar regression. Statrwide Tnlnsfcr Agreenrcnt
Course*,
402: Introductlon to Sratistirsl Anstysis. 0 3-3. Preq.. MA'IH I0l. junior
slanding and conscnt of the insr.uctor; non-COES Ejors onty.
Underslanding and applying: dcscriprive staListics, p-vatucs, csrimario .
signitica ce. regression. corrclation_ Use of packagcd computer

200: Basic

proSrams.

3-l (9). May

MATH 245,. Birth-

time.

t
S

generating fuDcrjons. Markov chains. renerval

identification ofgoals, time managemmr and scheduling.
Skills Enhancement. l,l-3. Requircd ifReading ACT score
is less Jlan or cqDal to I7. Ori€nts new srudcnrs ro Lhe Ltniversiry
errvironmenL and builds reading and study skilLs fundamcntats. trlrich are

l0l: Aridcmic

essential for success in higher education.

(c)

4ll5: Statistlcol lvelhods, 0-3-3. Prcq.. MATH 242,. Dara

dcscription,

discrctc and cortiruous random variablcs. inf;rences abour neans and
variances of populations, c.rtegorical dara, rcgression, conelarion.
analysis of variance. conrputcrs i data aaalysis. (C) (iedit *i not be
given for STAT 405 ifcredir is siven fbr STAT 505.
505: Statisrics for Engineering and Science. 0-l-3. Preq_. MATH 2,{2 or
equivaierl. Random va.iablcs and dislriburions. rcliabitity, qualiry
control. aralls;s ol variance and rcgressior, caLEgo.icat dara analysis,
distribution-f.ec mcthods. use of SAS in data analysis. Credit will nor be
Biven lbr ST,\T 505 ifg.aduate crcdil is given for STA I 405.
506: Regre3rion Annlysis. 0,.1-1. Preq., STAT ,105 or equivulenr. Sinrptc and
multiple rcgrcssion. inferencEs in regression. modeI folmulation and
diagnostics. analysis of covariance. nonlinear models. estimation and
inlircnce. l.sc ot cullrpur<rs in Jatu an.rll srs.
507: Analysis of Variance. 0-l -1. Preq., STAT,105 or cquivatent. Anrlysis of
variancc lbr srmdard and unbalanced *.pErimental designs. muttipte
comparisons, flxed. random, and mixcd cttbcts nrodeJs. Use ofcomputcrs
for data analysis.

510: Advanced St8tisti{:s

lor

Qualitv Ioprovement.0--l-3. prcq.. STAT

506. 507.. Leasl !qLrarcs. fractional thctorials. Iaguchi's parameter dcsign.
+Th is course
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PART V
Councils, Co mmittees, Commissions
presidcnl are 'ex-oilicio' nlembcrs ol all councils .rntl committccs.
The presidcnt and (he appropriate vice

Louisiana
Purpose: Srrves as the comprehensive .evierv. assessment, and pltnring Council for
the
[]nilersity'
of
all
areas
representing
pleside;t,
admiristrators
includes
nrembership
and
the
the

ADMINISt.RATM A\D pLANNING ftoUNClL.

i""r, irir*.ity.

The Council is chaired b.y
Fldward Jacobs, Jinr King' James Liberatos, Ierry
Mcmbers: Daniel Rentiu (Chair).lo Ann DA;7at, Jerr) Drewelr, Pamela Ford. Les Cuice. wil{y tlilburn'
tjniversity Scnate. and sl deDt covcmment
(cy-officio),
ol
the
Chan
Rasbury
susan
Jui
Thonras,
Stcgati,
Rea.
Cone
Kcn
oakes.
tvi.cor",rry. .,im
Assocration Presidenl.

(lommittee' and is
ADI\II\ISTRAr.tVf, REVIE\I BOARD, Purpose: Hcrrs onl) app€als from recommendation! of the Behaviorrl Standards
(Chair), vicc Presiddnt td Acadcmic Affairs. and Dcan oflhe
Affar.s
Prcsrdent-lor
Stu{tcnt
Vrcc
jurisdirlion
ltcmdcrs:
onty.
r..t"a *ttt xppellate
Collcge in which the student is rcgistered.

President as to the aesthetic merit
ALSTIIETICS COMN{ITTIE. purpos€: To review plopos(d rampus projects and make recommendations to the
Reggie Hanchcy ('lhair), Mark
Mcmhers:
thc
tsnrpus
of
anrl
appearance
of
traaitio,
uitt* p"op*"a project and its c;nformity to stanaaids

ColemaD, Jin1 King. Susan Rasbury. Corre Stegall, and lohn Ta-vlor'

A {ERICANS \yITH

DISABILTTTAS ACT (,\DA) COUNCIL. Purpose: Estrblished to review issucs relative to compliance with the Rehahilitrtion

level, and to serve as a
Act of 1973 and the Amcricans with Disabilities Act, to Iorward recommendations to the apPropriat€ administrative
sruden! Devclopment (Chairl, Dircctor. ab-cunicular Progranrs, and representativcs from:
Ilcan,
Ntembers:
appeals.
hoard
for
;";i;
;;];r.;";;

lcademic At1ats. Ofl]ce ot nisa-bitity Srrvices. Admissions, lluman Rcsources, and Campus Ingineering.

t"t EE. Purpose: Overse€s $tronomicrl obselving rcti!ities arld senes in ro sdvisory role to th€ phnetanum
ar;anges stsr prrties and obs€rv|tion of interssting astronomical eventr such ,s cclipses and comets,
Committee
Th€
at Louislana Tech Univeriity.
Zotov (Chair). Olenn
anJis avritable to sen.e rs u source of information, ,A.'lso airls in improving the equiDment ut the planetarium. lllembcru: Nalalia
Reer. William Decsc, and LNe Sawler (cx-officio).
AS.I RONOMY ADVtSORY

COyI}

th€ Presidtnt for his
ATHLETICS COUNCIL. purpose: Reviews intcrcollegiate athlctic progrrnts and activitics and makes recommcndstions 10
(Charr), Robert Berg son' t.isa Cole, Mertnrde
considcratiou, Athletics council members arc appointi by rhc Prcsident. Itembers: Jamcs Liberatos
(non-voting). Guth.ie Jarrc1l' Tcrry Mcconathv, Jim Oakcs
Douglas. Sean Dw.yer. Jim Dyer, \4ah-in C;rcen, L;; Cuicc. Wiley IIilburn. l\'lary Kny Hungate
(non-\,oting). Ken Rea, Sam Spccd. and Caleb Sn)i&, Stud€nt Represent'tivc'

reftrred to it by lhe Vice
BEHAVIORA.L STANDARDS COMIT{ITTEE. Purpose: Serles as the disciplinary agent of thc Lhiversit"! in cases
presid€nt for Student Affrirs or hir representatire. ihe Committee hrs appell{te iurisdiction bl 11 student from an. rdverce decision of thc Vice
prelident for Studcnt Affairs which dircctly affects the comphinant in hir i;dividusl cnpactq. v€mbers: The Commiltcc memhers shrll be selectcd
twelve stall-nremberc appointed
irorl] a roster composea ti'om the follo|ia8r twclvc faculry members appoinied by lhc Vice-Prcsidcnt tbr Academic Atfairs;
ol
lhc University. and fou. chairpErsons
Prcsidcnt
appoint€d
by
the
anrl
six
rinder€lassnren
;ix
SCA
upperclassmcn
A6hirs,
rur
Srudent
t
."sijcnr
iy tie vice
cases

involving students.

assign
cANtpus coMpt TING Sf,RVtCES COORDINA', NG COMIIITTEE. Purpo6e: Assess the campus needs for computing si:rvices andwate's.
jriorities to those needs. t!,tembers: Met Corlcy (Chnir). Peter Callagher, Chris Ilenderson^.lirn King. Lori Vrcrs, tlals RamachaDdrafl. Roy

waltcr Wicker. a,ld Sam Walla.e.

make appropriatt
coN \rINCEMENT COII{MITTEE. Purpose: Revie*r activitics sssociated ldith the gr:rduation ceremony andJim
Robken' Tonrmy
recommendrtions to th€ president. Mcmberi: Boh Vento (Chairl.
Sisemorc, and Jimmv Washington.

\\illianr Ueele.

Lcs Guicc, Pai Nloncricf, Marilyn Robinson,

or a companv in
CoNTRACT REVIE\y COMMTT I EE. Purpose: Rcvi€ws all conrrnijts tletween a state university and a membcr of ils facultt
R€gents, semiannually, that enttring
of
certify
to
the
BoArd
and
circumstaDces,
specilied
inierest
under
have
tn
olnership
tu"utty
members
wt,i"f,
(Char.), Joc Thomas,
into the contrrct will contrihute to rcono;ir dev€lopment of the stste and servr the public interest. Ntembtrs: Les Guicc

Susan

Rlack. and Rich Kordal.

considers actions

Council
COUNCIL OF ACADENIIC DEANS. Purpose: Coordinatcs rrndenric programs and policies for th€ Univcrsity, The
Deans tre forrYsrded to
taken by the Instructionrl policies Commitice and the Graduare Council. Recommendations of the Council of Academic
((hai.). Deans olcach academic college, Dcan ofthe
the pre;ident for consideration and finsl approval. Mrmbcrs: Vice Prcsident for Academic Affhirs
Graduate School, and the flcan ofEnrollment Management.

crrricula to l:nsure
CURRICULA EFFUCTMNESS COtJNCIL. Purpose: Estahlished trs r strategic initi|tilt to formulate s plrn to evaluate
rle devetopment of identi{ied skills. N,Iembers: Vacant (Chair). Ciry HaLrrcr, t)onald Kaczvi sky' Chcryl Mvers, Lori M"vers' Randall

effefiiveness in

Parker. Linda Ramse,!.

with teaching
DNAJBIOHAT-ARDS/RADIOACTIVE I\STIT[TTIONAL REVIEW CO]llMI'I tEE. Purpose: Ensures thrt all hazards associflted
Mills. Nclcrr Simicevic.
and r(seorch arc identiticd. monitored, and controlled. ]\{embers: IJon Draswell (Chair). Dick Cre€n$ood, Ed Criswold. Dnvid
Dale Snou. and Chester Wilson.

ELECT'RONIC LEAR\ING COMMITTf,E. Purposcr Dire(ion End oversight for the Universio's utilization of electronit dclivery opportunities
Elizabelh
Ior instrucrion, Nlembers: David Cargill (Chair). Mike Dicarlo. Pamela Ford. La'urcncc Leonard. Jame5 N.lson. Janet Pope. Bob Venlo.
wibke.. and Bill Willoughby.

2t9

tiNROLLMEI(T MA\AGEIIENT couN(llL Plrpole: Monitors, eva[utes, and mak€s recommendarions
on mattcrs related to rc{:ruiting and
retention o[ undergrsduxte studenh Nlembers: Pamela Ford (chair). Jan Albri(on. Aticia Boudrcaux, Dickic crawlirnt.
Lisa (ole, Jim [)yer. I)an
Erickson. Linda Griftir. Budd]' lohnson. Connie Latsordc, Roberr Moran. James Nelson, Janer pope, Lori Theis, Mikc
Tolar, Bob vento, Roger vick,
llizlbel! wl!!I, williarn willoushby. and a stud€nt reprcscntative. The Rf,TENTIoN CoMM|TTEE is a subcomnrittee ot ENROr.I.MENI
MANA(iEME\T COUNCIL. Additio .il Members: Margaret.Alexander. Ron Carhey. Mert Dougtas. Joan [dinger, Ruth E]ten
IIanna- Mrchcle Jimmerson,
Lori Mverc. anrl Nonn Pumphrey. rhc ACADEITIC RENEWAL CoMIvIITTEE is a subcomminee ofrhe ENioLLMENT
MANACEMENT coUNCIL.
Membersr Jan Albntton, Pamela Ford, Pamcla Moore. James Nelson. and Bob vcnto. Thc DEvft,opME\-TAL
AppEALs coMMt.t.TEE is a
subcommjtee ofrhe ENROLLN'jENT vANAGEMENT coLrNC[,. Members: Norm pumphrq, (ctraty. cristy
vartinlorn eJ;n_.",, ,*o.;ot. u, u-..or*t
dean tbr unde.graduatc strdies from each academic collcge.

EQUIPN'IEN1 D0NATIONS CoMMITTEI

Review-s all proposed equipment don{tions to rny part of the Unirersi(y (inctuding the
.Purpose:
Foundation). NIcmb€rs: Deblrie Fomcy. Les (iuice,
Ed Jacobs. and Jim Kirg.

trEE coN{\rlTTEf,. Purpose: serves lo revi€w proposah regrrding Uriversity fecs snd to make recommendationr regrrding
fees to the president
3nd iht !niversity of Louisisna system, as approprirte. Membersr Vice President tbr Acad€mic Affats: Erccutive Vice_presiicnt;
vrce pr€sident for
Sludent Al'fairsl vice Presid€nl for lln;versity Advancement; vicc Presidenr fo. Financirt Senjcest Vice presidcnt fbr Reseu.ch
and tfcvclopmenr; Vice
Presiden( lor Adnrinistralive Servicesr Vice a:hairfrcrson, Univcrsitv Senalc; and SGA presidenr.

I"INANCIAL PLANNINC 'I AsK FORCE. Purpos€: Advisory group to the President snd to thc Administradve snd planning Council
on budger
matters nnd budget Prioril-Y fulding. Memhers: President Reneau. vicc Presidenl K€n Rea, vicc president Jerrv Drewett, Vice prcsidenr
Joe Thonis,
vicc Presidenl Jim King, vice President Corrc Stegall. Execulive vicc P.esidenr Terry Mcconalhy, Vicc prcsident Les Guice. prcsidcnt
ol SCA. p.esidcnt

ofUniversity Scnate, and Susan Rasbury.

GENERAL EDti(lATloN REQUIREMII\TS COMMITTf,E. Purp6e: A$ess the effectivenss of the C(n€rat Education R{:quirements
as
mand.ted by thc Board of Regents rnd to forr}ard recommendations relatlve to Tech's cenerrt Educatlor Requirementr as appropri;tc. Members:
Bill willou8hby (Chair), Kimberly Kimbell-Lop€z, Slan Napp.r. Janet pope, and L]iTabcrh Wibker.

CR{DUATII C0UNCIL. Purpose: Reviews and rctommends proposrls for graduate courses and curricula, and msy initiate or consider
recomnlendations concerning instructional polici€s of the Crsduste School. Mentbers: Terry Mcconathy (Chai.), Rebecca Bennetl.
John tsrewcr.
william Canrpbell, Mike Dicarlo, Alice Hunl. Slcve lones, Lavrence Leonard, Balachandran Ramachandran. 'utarcta iimmering. tsill wi oughby.
Tony
Young, Saul Zalcsch. Tainmy Il.lrpel (ANS alaterrate). Marilyn Robinson (ex-ofncio), Boh Vcnto (ex-offici!,), .md an S(;.1 Repreinurive.

GRIEVA\CI CoMtIIITEE.

Purpose: Provid€s for an independent body to consider thc gricvances of frculty and oth€r unclasslfied personnet.
This committee is compos€d of nine selected/clscted members and s rhsirperron Eppointed by th{: president. The Erecutiv€ Committee
of thc
llniYersi$ Senate shall sslcct six members (one Irom each coll€ge) to s€ne on th€ University Crievlnce Ltommittee. E{ch division (including
Stud€lt Affairs, Univtrsity Advancement. Acadcmic Afiairs snd Administrative Affairsl shall elect one member each to scrv{: on the Universitt
CrieYance Committe€. Only non{larsified staff perso rel may be elected to represent the divisions. Mcmbers: Joc pLlllis (Chair),
Bruce A!,res, Mary
Louise Caner. Bill Deese. Susnn Elkins, Petcr Ciallagher. Cene Johnson. Larvrence leonard. Galcn Rocken. and Saul Zalesch..

tIEALTH SCIENCE ADvlsoRY CoMMITTEE. Purpose: Addresses collective issuca retating to health crre cducation and serues in rn advisory
to the vice President for Academic Affairs. Members: ,{ssociate llean ol Applied & Naturat Scicnces (Chair). Represcntatives of the
DePartments of Agriculturdl Sciences, Biological Sciences. tliomcdical Ergineering, Chcmistry, Heallh and physjcal iducation.
Heatrh tntbrmation

caPacity

Manngement; Ijirectors ofProgrirms in Nursing. Nutrition and Dietetics. and Speech-Language pathology and Audiology.

HONORS PROCRAM (lOUj"CIL. Purpore: Develops and governs th€ Honors Program in (onjunction with the Director of th€ Honon progrEm.
Members: Donald Kaczvnrskl (Chair), Jan Albritton, Jan CohiD, william Dcese, EdwarJ Jacobs. Srcphcn webre. Elizabeth wibkcr, and
Tony young.

HUMAN USf COIvIMITTEE. Purpost: Ensures that the Universit! Iollo*s the regulationx for the protectiofi of human r€search subjects ss
set
forth by the Department of Heallh rnd Human Services. All research projects involving human iubjects. both spolsored and non-sponsor€d
project!- mult bc reviewed and approved by the Institutional Rrvicw Board for Use of [Iumun tesearct sunlects ;eforc the research projecr
is

initiated

Es

well as periodicall! during the conduct of the reserrch proiect, Mcmb€rs: paul Hate (Chat). Bonnie Cerald, James Creen- Ed -Griiwold,
phiIips. Sally T]igpen.

Les Ouice. Ned Head. Nlar, l.ivirgs(on, Cathy Martin, David Nlills. Virginia Penningron. Thomas

INSTITIJTIONAL ANIMAL CARf: ANn USE CoMMITTEE. Purpose: ovcrsees the welfare of any rnimsts ured in experimental res€arch, their
crrc snd frcilities' as dir€cted by the U. S. Department of Agricultur€ and the National Institures of Health. Membr:rs: rames Spaulding (Chair),
william Green. Les cuice, stevcn Jones. wendy }filitello, yuri Voziyam)v, afld onc communily representarive-

INSTRUC]I()NAL I:{:{OVATI0\ C()MLTTEE. Purpoxe: Iistablished io 1995 }rith the responsibilit} to enhance communicstions smong
faculty about t$mpus instructional technology raprtlilities and rbout sxp€rimentation with instru;tionat techniques and to schedute developmeni
proqramlt to meet identified needs of the facult). Membcrs: Stephen wcbre (Chajr). David Csreill, Bill Deese. Mike Dicarto, David
Hall. Linda Ramscy.
Marcia Simmering. jeffrcy Walczyk, and Biil Wittoughhy.
INSTRUCTIO:"A1, POLICIES CONIMITIEE. Purpose: Considers problems ofcollege life in the areas of co rscs. curricuta. and instrurtior in
undergraduale !ludies. Al$o. rerves rs an instrumcnt of control to 0roid rourre duplication and prolifcration. Members: Chrrrperson
clecl(d ca(h
Scftcmber. T\ro reprEscnlstives fro each academic collegc, oDe repressntative from rhc library and Barksdale, a studcnt rcpresentalive f.om rhe SGA,
and
the Registrar as an ex-officio member.

INSUR{NCE AND RELATED BENfFITS CONIMITTEE. Purpose: Periodically reviews snd mrkcs r€commendations to rh{r president regarding
new benefit programs snd chrnges to existing plsns in order to keep the University's fringe benefit progrrm competltive. This Committee
is
designstcd Es thc plan administretor for the University's Cafeteria (Section 125) Plsn. Ntembers: Oon Oyson
D\right Anderson. Jerry
I)rewctt, Ken Rea,

lCtra;r.1.

Joe Thomas. and Jim King.

INTf,LLECI IJAI, PROPERTY CoNlMlTTxE. Purpose: ovorsight of intellectual propert)'. poticies, and procedurrs for the University. Mr:mbers:
Rich Kordal (chajr). L€s Guice (cx officio), Rcb€cca Beflnctr. philip coane, paul Hste, Gary Kennedy. and Gary istrehcck
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op{:ratioll of the N{useum, Aids tht Director and A{socinte Dir€ctor
MUSIIUM COMNll.l.Tf[. purpose: Estsblishes policies .nd guidclines for the
Donehoo. Sallic Rose llollis, Joan Marie Edingcr Linda ReDeatr' and curv
Jonathan
vr.""iii:r,i,rl,
nem'tJr"l
Mustum,
for
tte
arti{acts
obtsining
in
Zum!valt.

of joint proPosrls'
Purpose: ldentifies prosp€ctite grant oPportunities, providts sssist'nce in the development
progre\s.orl all on_going ioint
sdminiltrrlors
to
college
r"pnrr
prolecis
and
to
a".etope_a
affr:cting
all
man;rc
ioiritty
nrr, rpproral on
l'rndaRam'c)'l'|ill \rilloLrglrbr' and I"nr YounS'

ovERSICHl ConltNIITTllE.

,."r,a",

;;;i;;";",,n""'ii"."rmorecotleges.lttcnrberlirrr*noa'ingcrrrtarri.Jrnnararnenter.loePullr(

purpose: Responsiblc for the establishment and annurl review of the prrking and traffic regulationr as
PARKTNG ANl) 'IRAFFIC ColllMITTtrE.
,,Vehicle Regutstions ilanuat.',"This committe€ is rlso charg€d with revierving sppc:rts,l)roposals, |lnd reconlmendttions
set forth ir the University
to parking and trn_ffi; concerns. Members: vice lrresidenl i'or stDdenl Aflairs or his
submitted by membcrs of the u.ir"*tr,-

acade ic colleges.

";;;;"it;;;rtaining
*" ..riu.rr'oi:*" sluLl(nr Colcmment Assocrrtion

each ofthe fivc
Reprcscntative ]rnd a University Senate rcPrescnlative'

appointed by thc

sGA Presidcnt. and one sludenl Housing

pK-16+ cooRDl\ATING COUNCIL. purpose: TO support the redesign of tescher education programs. university fscultv' puhlic school
prcperalion. and r'l(nlion of
ner.onncl- !nd communitr lcadem nork tog;rher on a numbcr of initiatires dcsigned to impar:t the re(rritment'
ii;*i",., o,",, ni',s.r i( uurdina,o.. ( irenn Beer. Dan;\ tscrr. ru An,, DiLTa,. ram(s Duprc. Prnrcra I orJ. r"rrv urrrcl'
il;;.
;;;';;;;;;.
Tina Kcndrick, Angeia Ke nedy, Connie LaBorde La$rcnce Leonatd'
N,telanic cleason, Anila Crcenwood. oavrrr Culla'it, lohn Uoftmann. Cd*ard Jacohs,
Ramsey.
Kenneth Rea. Cr.Iig Roberson, sheri Rlrbken Jamcs scriber' Patti
Linda
Tim
Nutt.
Nappcr,
stan
Jamcs Liberalos. Rand! lvloore, Lomax \apper.
Trudell. CaryDn wiggins, and Tony Young

pRElltEIltCAL/pREDENTAL ADVISORY Colr{}tITTEE. Purposc: Adviser Premedic|l rDd Predental studcnts' conducts pervtnrl irten'ierYs ol
(Chair) F'd Criswold' Don
,ppfi"rrtr t" medical tnd alentat school ond prepares rtco m m;ndations .for_ these applicants. Members: Larrv Scllcrs
Kacrvinsky. t)avid Nf,lls, Stanlel Napper. Paul Ramsev Lee Sawycr, De ane Sheehan andl)rleSno\l'
interdisciplinary anrl inttr_institutional
RtrSEARCH COUNCIL. purpose: Coordinat€s thc research activitics of the tlniv€rsity, strengthens
grants, recommendr to the Universit]
o" n"hicle fo; disrussion ol prohlems involving thc administration of rescirch proiects and
and sdvan(es the r€se'rch eflort of the
fosttrs.
stimulates'
"
programs,
and
"u^,"*
other
sponsoied
.nd
resrarch
policies
concerning
$dmiflistration
(
Beth rree (ex otficio). Mark
unir*rsi r. u".:,n*r, Les cuice (ahaio, Rebecca Bennco. Susan Bla;k, william campbell. Jnn ochran, \'like Dicarlo.
(]ihson Dick Creenwood. Brenda Heiman, Bonila Smith. Bala Ramachandran, Rill Willoughby. Tony Young. and Elizabcth Womack.

,"**."1r,

community who can
spAcE UTILTZATION COMM|TTEI. Purpose: Ensur$ that all crmpus space is usablc by oll menbers of the canrpus
Vicc Prcsidenl li)r Administrative
iustifv irs usc ifl total considcrstion ot the n;ture of the space. Itembeis: Vice President for Academic Alfairs.
i.*"1.r v;"." pi""a"" f,r Firrancrat Senrces. Vice Prcsidenr for Sludent Afairs, and vice Presidcnl for Res€arch and Dcvelopmenr.
student organizations'
STUDE\T ORC.{rIZATI()NS CO}I${ITTEE. Purpose: Serves as thc governing committee for all matters intolving
student ASairs. Faculty Sen'r(e
Membcrsi Direcro, of Srudent Dcvetopment (Chair). faculty/Staff mcmhei appointed by the vice President lbr
rhe Vice prcsident for Student Affairs, Chief

ol tlniversiry Police, ll'C Advisor. Panhellcnrc AdYisor. Direclor of l\'lulli(ullural At]ajrs. 3nd Union Boatd

President.

loundalidr. Prcsidcnt tlniversitv senatc.
STRATEGIC PLANNING COMMITTEE. )t€mhers: Terry N{cconathy (chair), Prcsident Louisiana Tcch
presidcnt SCA. Lisa Colc. Richard Crawfbrd, JoAnn Daurat. Witl;u- Irello\rs. Patncla Ford, Andy Halhrook' Edrvard Jacobs,.lanres Libcratos, Stan
Napper. and Bob Vcnio.

sl.LDfNT SELF-ASSfSSED FEES OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE.
N4embers:

ltonitors and eralustes the need for student self-assetsed fees'
Union Board. ons studenl rcpresenling KLPI, onc student representinc

Purpos€:

Onc sludent rcflresenring the SGA. one lludeot reprcsenting

$;

lwo ex otlicio members. and
vice presidcnr for i'inancial Scrvices/Comptrollcrltwn .tofi pirson" rcpr"".nting the vicc Prcsident lbr Stud.,rt Atlsirs.
Chief Business Aflairs otlicer rnd ChieiShrdcnt Affsirs oflicer'

the

from the Studcnt Technology Fee'
STUDE\T TECHNOLOGy FEE BOARD. Purpose; Serves a$ thc final recommending body for exp€nditurcs
Se ior Class Prcsident. Junior Class President, Sophomorc Class
Nlcnlbers: presidenr Daniel D. Reneau ((hair), SeA Presidcnr, SCA Vice-Prcsidenl,
president. Freshman Class prcsident. Mel Corley, Jim King (Ex-oillcio). Tcnl Mcconalhy. Lisa ( ole. Roy Waters. and Susan Rasburv {e\-orucb)'
of the Lniverlity Membcrs:
TRADITIONS COMMI ITEE. Pnrpose: D€fine$ the traditions of Louisirna Tech LniYcruity and enhanccs the cultrre

Reprcscntative. Library Rcprcsenmtivc.
SGA prcsidenr ((.hair) Richard Crarviord. Galen Rockctt. (torre Sregall, Uniofl Board Presidenl, Ljnivcrsriy Se ale
and

Alhlctic lJcparlnrent Rcpresentalive.

',Io rtYiew unit report! and develop s summary report snd fetdbtck for thc
uNtvERSITY ASSESSIIENT COMMITTEE. Purpose:
planning Council. l\{emhers: Tcrry Mcconarhy (Chair). (ANS) Klm Thcodos. C.rrol Owens. larret Popc' Alela ovc$y. Bill Ross. Ed

eo.iririrr,ii"

Charlcs (lcciarella- Johr o Connor.
tiriswoldr (BUS) Elizabeih wibker. Carol Shaver. Clrartottc Srcphens. Doug Anyx; (BDU) Amy vcsscl. Rubv Rvlcs.('orlev..Paul
Ilaler 1l,A) (i3rv Haustr,
Mcl
Aziz
Srber.
llobcns.
inow.
)'reddy
Date
Ellen
IIinna.
i."v v"lll,e, tE'St ti*.'ielson, Bemd Schroeder, Rurh
urenler. Lori Theis.
Robcrt
Mike
Dicarlo.
(VPAA)
Nlarqaret
Aiexindcr.
ir,.if sr,."ln"f.".. BiI wiltouehbyr (GRAD) N{arilyn Robinson. B]11 Fellowsr (lhris
Henderson; Jamcs webb. Karen Murphy. Kathlcen Dupree; (vPSA)
pamela
Sarn Wallace, Bruce Ayers,
Ford. Susan Etkins, Lrmar llogcrs; tl;trSl
Cheryl lvlyers, Nlclanie Peel. Lind. Griffn, Me( Douglas.

policies
Purpose: Charged $ith the responsihilitt to review the crtelog to ins re accurar:y of tpproved
Lisa llole' Pamels
tsill
C.rmDbell.
gob
Richard
Crawt'ord.
Alc\ander.
(chnirl.
N'fargaret
,{lbritton.
vento
Jan
printing.
Mcmbers:
nnd procedures prior to
Lori l-hcis, Roqer Vick,
r"r.1, cr.y H*,"",.. Connic LaBorde. Jim Nctson, taner Pope, Ramu Ramachandran. Marilyn Robinson studcnt Represcnlalive,
Elizabeth wibker. Bill willoughb)-. and Tony Young.

urtvERsITy cATALOC COIIIMII I r:8.

tlre allocation
UNMRSt.[y CO]IpUTtN(; pOLICY AND PLANNING COI;\ClL, Purpos€: lllak€s fiorl de(isions conccrning Joe
Thomas'
r€lated resonrces for the Lniversity. Members: D.rn Reneau ((lhair). Lcs Guice, Jim Kirg, Terry 14cconathy. Ken Rca. and

27.1

of computer

l;r.'IvERSITY Ho\oR CoUNCIL. Purpose: Provides due process in cases iflvolving violations of the l,ouisiana
Terh !niversity llonor code.
lllembers: Three faculty mcnlbers appointcd by the vice Prc;ident ror Acadcmic Affa"ts; fivc studenrs
wirh,i.""'t.irg-rip.-r*. undcrSraduatcs
appoinled bl' the scA Prcside[t. and 2 graduate studenh appointed by the Dean oft]re
Graduate Schootl and one facDlty crrairieru'o'n
appointea by the

Prcsidcnt tbr Arudemic Affairs.

ulilvERSITY LIBRARY ADVISoRY (I0MMITTEE. Purpose:
Libraries on matters ofgeneral librxry polirl. the deretopment
with othcr rrademic activitics of th€ llniversity. The Committee
Je$ell' Roherl.lungman. Anthonv.lurkus. Lawr.ncc Leonard, Mike

Walter Wickcr. 8il1 willoLrghby. Tony young. and one undergraduare

vicc

lihrary needs in view ofthe academic program ,nd advises the Director of
of library resources, and upon means wtrlch'mal integrate the library program
srrves as a liaison group be_tween the fsrult, anjt
lir.rr1,. tvlemb€rs: Daphnc
" Ramachandran, Boris Teske.
Luehlfing, Mary Murimi, patrick o'Neal, Batachandran
Studics

stLrdenr.

ul'IIVERSITY SAIETY C()]lll{ITTEE. Purpose: Reviews and recommends the rdoption of university safety standards.
Ihe Committee works
through saf€t, representslives to inform deptrtmenh of new procrdures and to ns;ist in the implenientation of rafet regut:ltions.
ltembers:
F.nvirnmental Safer ofuccr (fihair). Di.eclor of NLrclear Cenler, i)ircctor of Physicat ptanr, Dir€clor oi pcrsonncl,
Departme;t Heatt ol Depanmenr of
( helnislly. DeparlmcnL Head of Departmenl ofBiological Sciences, Dircctor
police.
olUniversity Housing, Chie{ ofUniversity
and Director of the Division
ofNursiIg.
tINIVERSITY sllNATE. Purposc: Promotes the general lv€lfare of the Universitv; discusses and erpresses views on msttcrs of general
conccrn to
the facultJ; cflectivcly communicates b€tween the fsculty rnd the administration; initiates policy proposals; makes recommrrdations
o|| policy
proposals submilted to it hy the adDinistrative of{iciah of lhe univeIsioi and requcsts, through app;opriatc
channeh, from thc administrative
oflicirls of the tlniversity, information which might influ€nce pollcies and r€{:ommendatiotrs of thc s€;!te. Membersi The nrcnrbership
includes
elected representativcs froDr lhe Fxuulty who are employed full timc and professioaal personncl errgaged in Specializcd
Academic seRlccs- \fefilb.rs shall
scnc tbr i lerm ofth.ee years.

UNlvuRslTY SExUAL HARASSMIiNT COMMll TEc.

Purpose: Hcars and considers lestimony and other rele!snt eyidence to mske lindings of
rYhether the universit]'s policy on scxurl haraismenl hsr b€€n violated, and if so to recommend Nppropriate
reliet rnd
disciplinarJ actior(s) Members: .tames M. King (Chair), John Adams. James Eads, Jeanette Irutrell, Reggic o\l€ns, paigc ficken. ievery
notand,.ritman
Sheels. Sam \!a1l.ce. a,rd Susan Rashury (ex officio).

fafi. to detcrmine

tINIvERSITY TENURED FACTJLTY ColtI{IT'l EE. Purposer Provides due process in cases invotving action tsken by the Universia} which
coutd
rcsult in the discharge, termination of contracl! or demotion in rank of , t€r;red faculq member. Mimbers: peter J;nes (Chair),
Jerrna Carpentcr,
Phillip Cook. Ton)' lnnran. Linda sivils. Jcrome Tobacyk, Univcrsity Senate President, and University

Senare

Vice prcsideDl.

L\Ivf,RStI'Y 'l-()lJR CoMltITTEll. PDrpose: Ensurcs that sny tour recommcnded hy the University falls within the mis$ion of th€ fhiversity.
thst is, teaching. resetrrch !nd public servire. Mcmbers: Ed Jacobs (Chair), .lerry Drelrett. Dan [rickson, and Student Covemmenl Association presidcnt.
UNIvERSITY VIoLENCE I REE woRKPLACE CoMMITTEE. Purposc: Developlng and m.intrining r comprehersivc ptan to ensure
thst thc
camPus rrorkplscc is free ofviolence. N{emb€rs: I)on Dysor) lChair). Jeanctre Futrell, aon Braswetl, Stcve
euinnelly. Garl Stokicy. and Ron Cathcy.
UNIYERSITY \YEB COIUNtITTf E. Purposei Provides guidelines for the muintenance ofthe Louisianr'Iech web site and mskes ryeb-retated

technologt reconimendations. Nrembers: Margarct Alexander, Dawn Basin€ler. Aimee Baxter. Ncal Brced;ng. Mark Coleman, Donny
Crowe. David
l)cal. Mike Dicarlo. Dan Erickson, Pa,nela Ford, Bryan Fulier. Lori Mclntosh, Gene Murphy. Janer Popc. Elen-a parker, Sandi
Richardson, Marilyn
Robinson, Danny Schales. Linda Sivils, Sam Speed, John S*art. Sam Wallacc, Bill Willoughby, and Ciris Womack.
htto://latech.edu,/web-conrmittcc,/

.
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PART VI
University Faculty and Administrators
Board ofRegents Support Fund Endowed Faculty
Louisiana Board of Regents Support Fund Endowed Chairs

primarily in attracting but also in retaining cminent
The goal of rhe Endowcd Chairs progra r is to assist-colleges ani unirersities
ofhigher education in Louisiana' This Program is
inliastructure
overall
t,l'iire
enhancement
the
scholars who will contrihure signilicantly-t?
private-sector lirnds is a prcrequisite to
;;;i;i"r"r;g"; by its requirJment ul i th,""-to-ur,e private-scclor match: at lcasl 5600.000 indonor
gil1s and matching I'unds fronr the
Tech
has
rcceived
Louisiana
,"E"iil.g sup-pur, iund matching t-unds of $400,900. maximumas cndowed chairs musl have a
F-aculty
aPpointed
chirirs.
endowed
million
nine
$il
to
!-und
UorrO ui n"g*t, Support
outstanding publication record" a
".tunti.t,
prot'ession,
in
the
roles
leadership
naiional/interiational .eputation in the disciplinc. a record ofprominent
awards;.an{l/or an acclaimed
graflts
and
of
devclopment
and
in
teaching
for
innovation
recognition
record of external rescarch of
Scholar Chairs and cuflent
Fu,d
Eminent
Regents
Support
p"J'nin,un"" and creativc portfolio, ai appropriate to the chair.-Ihe Boirci ol
iaculty recipients listed in order of sstablishment are as tbllows:
T. L, James llmincnt Scholar Chair - Civil Engineering
Chair- Mechanital Enginecrillg Dr' Yuri LvoY

Pipes Eminent Scholar

Hrrold J. Smolinski Eminent Scholar Chair - Accounting Dr' Tcd D Lngtebrechl
Elva J. M{nn Eminent scholsr Chair - Hum'n [cology - l)r' AIicc flunt
f. J, Teylor Emincnt Scholat Chair - Journalism - l)r' Rcginald O{'cns
Eminent scholsr Chair in Construction I)r. Raymond Sicrling
N|lr P, & Robhie L. w.tson Eminent S(holar Chair - Biomedic'l Ergin€{:ring
George

[.

Prnkey

Chair- English

McCslliiter Chair io Computer Informetion Systems & Aoulysh

Louisiana Board of Regents Support Fund Endowed Prot'essorships

to cnhonce prog;ram and faculty
Endowcd professorships are established for the'purpose of providing trn annual funding soutce
in program
1o plovide
as
profcssional
stature
quality
andsuch
be
of
shoukl
.exccllcnce
devcl,pment. Holders of ihe professorships
_
donor gifts and matching funds
received
l'ech
has
Louisiana
Univeisity.
to
the
recognition
intemati;nal
national
anrl
teaaerstrip ana Urlng
of llegents suppolt I"und
from the Board oiR"g"n,. Suppon Fund to establish more than l13 endowed profcssorships. The Board
are
as
follows:
ofestablishment
in
order
listed
prol-essorships
rccipients
faculty
ancl curiint
F,ndowed
W. W. Che\Y Endowed ProfessorshiP in thc College of Engin{:trilg & Science
B..l
stum
Endowed Professorship in the aollege of Administration & Business Dr'MarkJ.Kroll
Maurice
Sue Woodard ]lucksby Endowtd Prol€ssorrhip in Humen Ecology - Dr' Lindr Sivils
willism Y, ThomPson f,ndo*ed Prof€storship in History - Dr' Stephen Wchre
Agricutrure Endo[ ed professo;ship in the Deprrt:nent of Agricultu rtl Sciences - Dr. Peler w . Gallagher
Frsnk W. Nlerritt Endowed Professorship in lorcstry Dr"lames C- Dickson
College ofFducarion Endowed Professorship Dr' l ilman L' Sheets
Mabel snd Doug N{ccuir€ f,odo\Yed Professorship in fnglish Dr' Roben E Jungman
Ccorge K. Anding [ndo*ed Professor in [nglish Dr- James Richard Snnmons
Century Tetephone Endo*ed p;ofcssorship in the Collegc of fngineering & Science l)r- Melvin-R. Corlcy
Merte L. & Virginia lrt. Borchclt Endowed Professorship in Human Ecology Dr. Ronnie L Cerald
Mitdred Trusscl Ntcc€hee Endowed Professorship in Early Childhood Education - l)r- lanie Il. IJunphrics
R ston Buitding & Loa Endow€d professoEhip in the Cotlege of Administratron & Businsss Dr. Ray Anlhon) lnman
Ruston state Bank tindowed professorship in the college of Admiristration & Busine3s Dr. .loe M. Pullis
!.rrnciscan Sisters ofSt, Francis Medicrl Center Endolved Professotship in Nursing Patricia M. Bourgeois
ndwrrd L. Moyers Endoned professorship in the Collcg€ of Admitristr$tion & Business Dr. Bnrce Wallers
,.Jack" Magee, Jr. & Mary Jo iu ningham Msgee Ross Endowed ProfessorshiP D.. W Waher wicke'
Thomas J{ckson
David Hall
James !.. Nnylor, J"r. dndowed Professorship in th€ College oI trrgineering & Sci€rtc Dr.
prentler Bank Endowed Prolessorship fu the (lollcg{r of Administrstion & BusiDess _ Dr. Ali Darral
Cltrece Harp Lyles Indow€d Prolessorship in Ceramic Art$ Mary I-ouise CartEr
Bank One profcssorship i the Co ege of Ad minisrration {nd Business - Dr. Elizabeth Wibker
Entergy #1 Endowed Professorship in Electricrl Engineering- Dr' K{rdy Varahramyan
lnterg] #2 Endowed Profesrorship io Electric{l Engineering Dr- Rastko R Selmic
Entergy Bf Endowed Professorship in Electricsl Engineering - Dr' Li'He Zou
Irlar;h T. Creen Endowed I'rofessorship io Premedicine - Dr' Da!id Mills
SIVEPCO Endowed Professorship in Engineertng - t)r' Richard Crecchic
Nla)rfield !ndowed Professorship in Mathemltics & Statistics - Dr' Raja \'tssar
Hani Mesak
State Fsrm Endo*ed professorship in th€ College of Administration & Business Dr.
in ahe
Endowed
Prcfessorship
willisms
Memorial
M.
Inc./Clark
Int€rprises.
T€tephone
Century
Couege of Administration & Business Dr' Otis Gillcy
S(ott Weathershy Endo*ed Professorship in Zoolog)/Premcdicine
f,nter$/ #4 Endowcd ProfessorshiP ir Electrical F'ngineering Dr' Sandra K SElmic
Mildred saunders Adamt Ilndowcd Professorrhip in English Dr' I)onrld Kaczvinsky
Upchurch Endoweil Professorrhip in the College of Engi[eering & Stience Dr. Sumec! Dua
Robert Howson Endowed Profelsorship in Clvil Engineering Dr' Jamcs Nelson
(:ordaro/Entergy
#5 Endo*cd Pro{essorship in Electric8l Engincering Dr' Micke) Cox
J.
John
Rohbie Auger Wation Endowed Profe$sorship in Humsn llcologt #l Dr' Duane Dowd
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Iitv{ Legge Smith fndowed professorship in Eduration _ Dr. Watrer Bubokz
Chartes Enlmett Lcggett professorship in Aqriculture E.in A. Tucker
James Alvey Smith llndowed Professorship ir Music & Performing Arts I)r. Alan Coldspiel
t.innie N.lccee l_eggett I dow(d prolessorship in Agriculture Dr. JeffB. Hillard
Lincoln Cenerat_Gleflwood f,ndorved professorship in Nursilg Donna (j. Fuller
l\1rr P. watson, Jr. Endowed Prolesrorship #l in the Collegc of Ad m inistaation & BusiDe$ Dr. B.uce Ajford
lllxr P. watson, Jr. Endowed Professorship #2 in the College of Administration & Business Dr. Barr).J. Rabin
illax P. wstson. Jr. Erdowed Professorship #3 in the Coltege ofAdministration & Businoss I)r. Micha;l Luehtljnp
-Uax Watson. Sr. f,ndowed professorship in Mechanical En,ain€€rinq Dr. H€nr! E. Cardcnas

Robhie .{uger Wttson Endowed professorship in Huntan Ecology #2 _ Dr. Jarr Colr rn
Robbic Auger lvatson Endo}}.ed professorship in Human Ecology #3 Dr. Tamnry Harpcl
Jrmes Emm€tt Smith Eldowed professorship in Mochanical fngineering Dr..Jun-tneker
Ch:lrl€s & Nctwyn Spruell [ndowed professorfhip in fngin€ering Dr. Lce Sa*rye1
John.r- Cordaro/Entergy LP&L/NOPSI professorship #6 Dr. Kody Varahmmyan
llcD€rntott lnti:.nrtional Endowed Professorship in the Co egc olf,ngineering & Scicnce
-'Dr. Weizong Dar
The Be[South Endorred profcssorship in Etectrical Engineering Dr. paul Fh]c
Brlslet-Whitmore Endowed Professorship in the Collcge ofAdministr$lion & Business rql Dr. T. Sel*}'n Ellis
JPJ Inveshnenas Endowed professorship in Financlal planning Dr. I)wipht fu)derson
Robert C. Snyder f,nglish Endowed professorship Dr. R<-hen tr(]nrr-ki
Lallsge Wall Endo[,ed professorship in performing Arts Cherric Sciro
Ilym{n.1. Sachs fnglish Profrssorsbip Dr. Palrick Carrert
Wayne & Jrsnitr Spinkr professorship in Engineering #l Dr. Sleve Jones
Wayne & Juanits Spinks protessorship in Engineering #2 Dr. Jenna Carpenter
Balsley_whit ore Endowed Professorship in thc flollege of Administration & Rusiness #2 I Dr. Charlottc Stephens
Brnk One Endowed professorship in Education Dr. Lawrencc l_eonard
Cunningham Interior Design Professorship Vibhavari lani
trdmondson/Crump Endowed professorship in f,ngineering Dr. Bernd Schro€der
Frsnk E{rt Hogan E dowed professorship in Enginecring _ Dr. Hishanr Hegab
Dr. Wrlter Koss professorship in \,Iath Dr. Ruth Ellen Hanna
Charlotte Lowis Professorship in f,nglish - Dr. Karen Jacobs
I)r. Hanye LeBis professorship in lluman f,cotogy Dr. Mary Mu.imi
KPNTC Endowcd professorship ir Busincss _ I)r. Thornas J. phillips
.to€ D. Waggonncr professorship in political Science Dr. Jason pigg
wrlne A, & Ju{nit, Spinks Endowed Profcssorship #3 in the Collqe of Engineering & Science l)r. Ncven Si ic€vic
Joe D. wrggonn€r professorship in th€ (.o[ege of Enginccring & Scienie Dr. L. Dalc Snow
Charlyne Smith Wyche prof$sorship in Engtish Dr. Tamara powcl
John D. Winters Endowed prolessorship in History Dr. Brian C. Etheridgc
Burton Risingcr #t Endowed professorship in CAB Dr. IIilde patron
BurtoD Rlsirger #2 Endowed professorship in CAB _ Dr. Dcbra BlackmaD
Ch€ster Ellis Profrssorship in Educarion Dr.'Iony young
CoItractors l rust professolship in f,ngineering Dr. Erez A]louche
Jame3 R. llays professorship in Education ljr. paulinc Leonard
l\Ielvin McCann professorship in EdIcation Dr. Charles Cicciarclla
Humana Foundation/lflccaltister #l Eltdorred Professorship in Accounting \4clissa Aldredgc
Humana forndation/Mccallfuter #2 Endowed Professorship in Accounting - C?rol Shalcr
Humana Foundntion/lllccallister #l Endowed Professorship in Economics & Finance
Hum!na Foundation/ll{':Callister #2 Endowed Profcsrorship in Economics & Finrnce - Dr. Dalia Marciukait}re
llumsna Foundation/Mtcallislcr #l Indowed Professorship in lllanagement & i\{rrkrting - I)r. N{arcia J. Simmcnng
Huma a Foundation/ lccallister #2 Endowed Professorship in Management & Ntrrkeaing Dr. shahid Bhuian
iUor€lle Emnrons profelsorship in Educatior Dr_ David Culi.rt
T, \y. Ray Johnson prolessorship in Chemistry _ I)r. William Deese
Thurman Laurel prolcssorship h Engineerirg Dr. Dilccp Sule
W, ly. Chelv #2 professorship in fngin€ering Dr. Ramu Ramachand.an
H€rhert H. Mcflvren professorship in f,ducrrion _ Dr. Da*,r Basiflger
Urrbert H. McEtveen profcssorship in Lib€ral Arts Roger Taytor
John & Virgie Sheaty professorship in tore$try Dr. M.rk Cibson
Thomrs C. & Nelda [L JefTrey Profcssorship in Chemicsl Engineering - Dr. Daniela S. Mainardi
Jack & Peggy Byrd Professorship in thc College of Administretion & Business Dr. J. Bryan Fuller
Virgit Orr professorship in (:hemical Enginecrirg _ ltr_ Janrcs D. Ialmer
f,lva Leggett Smith professorship in Liberal Arts Dr. Sheryt S. Shoe,raker
Hazet StewErt Gartrer f,odow€d professorship in Chemistry _
ceorge E. Breazcat l'!mity professorship in Accounting Dr. William W. Stammcrjohan
'I hetma Shipp Stewart f,ndowcd professorship in Chemistry
- Dr. HaifeDg (frank) Ji
Herbert Mcf,lveen Endowed Professorship in Applied & Nrtural Scienccs Dr. William Cnmpbell
Norman & NIay Pipes Johnson Prolessorship in Forestry & Horticulture D.. Charlcs Winstead
Herberl McElvc(n proferrorship in Business _ Ilr. Rcbecca J. Bennerr
Eva Cunningham }rofessorship in Education Dr. Connie LaBordc
Hubb€rd H. & Velma Ilorton Boucher Professorship in Education Dr. Kimbc.ty Kinlbcll-t,opez
Mrrt_' Rohin Dorsett Indowcd professorship in Educatior I)r. Jef.ficy Walcz]ik
James F,. \.qche, tlt prof€ssorship in Engineering Dr. Wattcr Besio
Elizabeth :'lobles Larson, Clarence N. Larson, snd Andrer M, LErsor Prol'essorship #1 iD the College of fnglneerilg & science DrAziz Sabcr
Elizabeth Nohles l,rrson, Clarc ce N. Lcrson, and Andrew M. Lsrson Professorship r+2 in thr College of Engineerinq & science Dr. Miuhael
O Neal
Elizrbtth \. l-arson, Clarence N. Larson, & Andrew M, Larson Prolessorship in Social Sciences - tlr. Richard N. Ilulchinson
Ruston Building & Loa[ Bsrnes, 'l hompson, and Thurmon !]ndowed Professorship for th€ College of Business
Gerald & Shirle!, Cobh Endowed professorship in the Co[ege of Educrtion _ Dr. Caffice C;mr ins

Mccehee Endowed Professorship in

Agriculture Dr' Willism

Creen

virginia Pennington Endowed Professorship in Nuising - Nancy Darland
Rrsinesr
Charles 1,. i?trrst End;wed Professorship in tbe College of Ad inistrltion &

Roger Thomas Luffey f,ndoHed Professorship in F'dutstion
Bobby J. & Laura B. \eill Endow(d Professorship in Forestry
James C. Jeffery, M.D. Endoted Professorship in Pre-NI€d
Georgc & Jean Baldwin Endo*ed Proftssorship in Educ'tion
Georg; & Jean Rsldwin Endo*ed Professorship in Engineering
Jrck T. Painter f,ndowed Professorship in Civil Engineering
Clifford Ray King Endowed Professorship in the College of Administration -.& Busin€ss
the aollege of usiness, Depsrtment of llntrcpreneurship
.lohn fd Brrnes do\Yed Profesiorship

i

UniversitY FacultY Emeriti
F. JaY Tavtor, President F;meritus, Louisiana lech University

VirgilOrr. Vice President Emeritus, Academic AtTai's
E. S. Foster, Vice Presidcnt Emerilus. Student Affairs
(ieorse W. Bymside, Vice President Emeritus, Administrative Affairs
Jert] S. Drewett, Vice-Presid€nt Enrritus, Administratilc Affai^
Jerry W. Andrews, Dearr Emeritus, College ofEducation
Hal B. Barker. Dean Emeritus, Collcge ofLile Sciences
Elenora A. Cafihon, I)esn Emerita, Student Affairs
B. J. Collinsircrth, Dear) Emcritus, College ofEducation
Jo Ann V. DauTat, Dcan Emerita' College olEducation
John E Maxficld, Dean Emeritus. Graduate School
Agncs C. Miller. Dean Emerita, Coll€ge ofHuman Ecology
Shirlcy P. Rcagan. Dean Emerita, College ofBusiness
Nancy M. rolman. Associatc Dean & Professor Ernerita' Cotlege

o'APllied

and Nalural ScicncDs

Phoebe Allen, Pmfessor Emerita, College ol Liberal AIts
Drxight C. tu)deEon, Professor Emerit\rs. College o[Business
Billy J. Attcbcry, Protessor Enrcrifus, (bllege ofArts and Sciences
Abraham M. Attrcp, Pro[essor Enreritus, College ofLiberal Atts
Jon A. Sarkcr. Prolissor !-meritus. ColleBe ofl'iberal Arts
Randall Franklin tsarron, Proltssor Emeritus, College ofEngineering
Robert J. Berguson, Professor Enteritus, (lollege 'raLiberal Arts
E. Eugcne Catlcns, Jr., Professor Emeritus. Collcgc olEngineerirB atld Science
Robcrt N4ack Caruthers, Professor [medtus, College of[ngineering
Ma.ion Earl Council, Prol€ssor Emcritus. Colleg€ ofEngineering and Science
David H. Cowling, Prolessor Emeritus, College oI Engineering and Science
Denn Dablou', Prolessor Eficritus. Coll€ge of Libcral Arts
Samuel V Dauzat, ProfessDr Enrcritus, College ofEducation
silly J. Davis. Professo. Emeritus. (lollege ofL;[e Scienccs
Lou H. l)avison, PlJiessor I'lnrerita, College ofApplied and Natural Sciences
Richard L. Oibbs, Prolessor Emeritus, Collegc ofEnginecring and Science
B. H. 6illey, Profcssor Emeritus. Collcge oaArts and Scienccs
Richard J Greechie, Prot'essor Emeritus, College ofEnBjneering and Sciencc
Sue H Holder. Professor Enrcrita, College ofLibcml Arts
Milton R. Johnsoll..1r.. Professor Enleritus, Collcge oi Enginccnng
JamEs D. Loqthcr, Prol-essor EmeritDs. College ol Engnreering and Sciencc
James Malone, Professor Emeritus. College otEngineering
Margarel W. N{axfield, Professor Emcrita. College ofArts and Sciences
Robert W. Mcl-eane. Prolcssor Enrcritus, College ol Enelinccring
James Robert Michael. Pmftssor Emeritus. College of Adnrinislration and Business
Patterson B. Mosclcy. Prof€slor EnrEritus' College ofArts and Sciences
Raja F. Nassar, Proltssor Emerilus, Collcgc olEngineerin8 and Science
Jack T. Paifltcr. Professor Emeritus, College ol Engineering
Virginia R. Pennington. Prof'essor E$crita, College ofApplied and Nahral Srirnces
Idwin S. Pinkslon. Professor Emcritus, Col]ege ofLiberal Arts
Bobby E. Price. Profbssor l-lmeritus, CDllege ofF-ngineering and Scicnce
John K. Pri(€. Prolessor Emeritus. College of Liheral Arts
Edmund N. Roots,1.., Prolessor Emeritus. College ofEngineering .rnd Sciencc
Robcrt (:. Snydcr. Proaessor Emeritus. Coll.ge of Arlr and Sciences
Jam€s C. Spaulding, Professor Enrerhus. College ofApplicd & Natural Scierrces
Joseph w. strother, Prof€ssor Emcritus. Collcge ol Liberal Arts
Carole S. Tabor. Prolessor Emefll3, Collcgc olLiberal Arts
Billy Jack Talron. Professor Emcritus. College ofEducation
Carolyn F. Tahon. ProGssor Emcrita, Coltege DfEducation
Ronald H. Thornpson. Profcssor Emeritus' Collcgc ofEngineering & Scjcnce
William Y.'Ihompson. Profcssor Emerilus, Collegc ofArts aDd ScieDces
Joe R. wilson. Professor Emcrirus. College ofEngineerin8
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University Honors Program Faculty
Barker, Jon

ll{arh

Lecturer. Mcchanical Engineering

-

BS, t,ouisiana Tech Univ.i MS, ptrD, Clemson Univ. (1998)

Critt€nden, Kelly B. Assislant Professor, Mechanical [ngineering - BS. PhD. Louisiana 'tech Univ. (2003)- Craduate Faculry
Etheridgc, Brian (:. - AssistaDt Prolissor. History BS. BS. Georgia Institute of Technology; MA, Univ, of Ceorgia; ph[t, Ohio State Univ. (2002)
Craduate tirculty
Goldspiel, Alnn Professor. Music - BM. DMA, Ihe Hartt School, Univ. ofHarford; MM, Yale Uni!. Schoot olMusic (1995). Grarluate Faculty
Cuirn, Mark Proftssor. Theatre - BA. Ccntre Cottege ofKentucky; MFA, Memphis State Univ. (199t)i Gmduate Facutry
Ilsll. David [. - Associale Professor. Mechanical F.ngineering BS, Louisiana Tech Uni\.; MS, PhD (jeorgi3 hsrirlltc;f Technology (t995); Craduate
Fd(ulr)

,lscobs' Karen L. Assr,(iate Professor, Engtish - BA, Augustana college: MA, phD, Aubum univ. (1989)i craduate Faculry
Jungman, Robert E. Professor, hnglish, BA, Washingron and Lcc;MA. phD, Flo;da State Univ. 972)t Graduate Facult;
Kaczvinsky' DonEld P. Professor, English. DireLtor, School ofl-iteratrm anrl La.nguagc, and Direiror.Ilonors program - BA, providence Collcge;
MA,
UDiv. ofVirginiar PhD. Penn State Univ. (1990); craduate Faculry
'l
Lewis, Celia .{ssislant Prcfessor. EnSlish BA. Univ. of exas-Austin: Licence (BA), Maitrisc (MA). Univ. olparis l[-t-a Sorbonne Nouvelle; phD,
Ballor UDi\. (2001,
Magee, Bruce R. Associate Professor. Forcign LanguagEs and Erglish BA, Louisiantr Tech Univ.; MDiv. ThD, New Orteans Baprisr Theologjcal
Seminary; Phl), l-onisiana Stare Univ. ( 1998); craduare Facul(y
llIaggio, Bev€rly - Instmcior, Health and Dxercise Scicnces - BS, MS, Sourhem t.]niv. ( 1983)
Verritt. Kevin Instructor. Spccch - BA, Westem Washington Univ.t MA. Oklahoma Stare Unjv. (1997)
vonske- EliTaheth A. A\\isr,nt Pr6f.(c.r, English BA, MA, CenrralMichigan Uni!.;phD, Bowting Crecn Srare Univ.-Ohio (2004)
Nelson, James D. Profbssor. Cilil Ingineering and Associate Dean for Llndergraduate Studies. College of Enginecring and Sciencei BS, Ms I-ouisjana
Tech Univ.: PhD, Colorado State Univ.; PE (1980): Graduarc FaculO
Pigg, Jason Associale Profcssor, Social Sciences BS, Unjv. of lowa; phD. The Ohio Srate Univ. (2000)
Rudnicki, Robert w. Associate Professor, English BA. cenr€nary co egc; MA, phD, Texas A&M (2000);craduare Facully
Srrkar, Javanta Assistant Professor. Economics and Finance BS, St. Xavier's Clollege; MA, Jawaharlal Nchfl Uni!.: MpHlL. jcivaharlal Nehru Uni! :
Phl). Sourhem N'l(thodi5l L,ni,v.: i2006t Uradunle Faculr\
Sciro, Cherrie Ptolbssor- Specch/Theatrc; Coordinator of ihclLre - BA. MFA, Loulsiana Tech Univ. ( I992); Graduate Facultv
Stokley, GaryNI. Associ.rte Professor. Social Sciences BA, last Texas BaptistCol]ege: Mr\. Sleph(n F. Ausrin; phD, Loui;iani Srate Univ.0971)
WalcT-yk, Jeffrey J. Associalc Professor. Psycholog)' & Behalioral Scienccs - BS, Le Moyne Co]lege; MA. phD. Syracuse Univ. (t996); Craduare

lacult)

Zalesch, Saul Associate Pmf'cssor, AlI BA, Johns Hopkins Univ.i MA. PhD, Uoiv- of Delaware: JD, Univ. of Maryland La* School (1994); Graduate
Facuhy
Zumwalt, Grry S. Associatc Professor, Gcosciences,/E viroDmentsl Science - BA. Fresno Srare Colleger MS, phD, Univ. ofCalilomia (1980); cradLlate
F'acult)

University Faculty
Ackerman. Srndru G.r Clinical Professor, N'ledical Tcchnology- BS, Univ. otArkansas Schoo I of N,t cdicinel MEd, Unir,. ofArksnsas-Lirtle Rock (2000)
Adams, John Clyde: Pr)fessor, School of Forests - BSF. MS, Pht), L,ouisiana S1ate Uniy. ( 1976) Craduatc Faculty
Albdtton, Lou Anni Instructor, Hcalth and Exercise Sciences - tls, MS. Louisiana Tcch Univ. (1965)
Aldredge, Melissai lnslruclor, Accounrancy BS. Mississippi Stare Univ.; MBA, Louisiana Tech Univ. {2003)
Alexander,Joe L.i Assisunt Pro fessor of M usic BIvI, East Carolina Univ.; IvlM. James Madison Univ.; DMA. Univ- ofNorth Texas (2001)
Alford, Bruce l,.lAssociate Professor, Marketing and Analysis BS. Univ. ofWesr Florida. PhD, LolLisian{ SrateUniv. (2001)Craduare Faculty
Alloucho, Er€z; Assistant Profbssor. Civil l.ngineeringi ITC - BS, MS, Quegn's Univ.; PhD. Univ. ofAlberta, P.E. (200]) cmduatc Facottv
Amyx. Douglts A i Associatc Protessor, Markeling and Analysis - BRA, Univ. ofOklahomar MBA, Univ. ofTexas-Arlinglon; phD, Oktahoma Srate Univ.
(20001 Graduale Iraculty

Anderson, David M.; Assista l Prol€ssor, History- BA. MA, Univ. ofNcladaar Las Vcgasi PhD, Lniv. ofNo(h Carolina (2003) Graduate Facully
Andenon, Ds'ighl C.i Professo., Economics and finnnce BS, MBA, Louisiana Polfechn ic Inrtjture; PhD, Univ. ofAtabana (1979) Craduate !-acxtry
Babinm. Barry.r.i Prof'essor. Marketing.md Analysis - BS, plrD, Louisiana State Univ. (2007) Craduare Faculry
Baker, Kimberly F,; Assistant profcssor, Speech BS, MS. Univ. ofArkansas;PhD, Univ. ofsoulh Carolina. (2004) Craduate lracu,ty
Barker,Jon trIark; Lecturtr. Mcchanical llngineeri g-BS, Louisiana Tech Univ.; MS. PhD, Clemson Univ. (1998) Graduate Faculty
Barron, Briani Lecturer, Ma(hematics and Statistics BS- IUS. PhD I ouisi,n, T..h I Iniv ; MDiv. Sr. paul School ofThcology (2006) Cr.uluate i-acutry
Basinger, Dawn; Assistant Professor. Curriculun'L lnstruction, aDd Leadershit, - tts. Nonhwestem State Univ.; MEd and EdD. Louisiana Tech Univ_ (2'000)
utuduarc lauulr)
Baumerl, NIicha€l E; Assirtant Professor. Ci!il lngineering - Beng, Royal MiliLary Col]ege-KingsroD, ontariol MS, Queen's Univ.-Kingsron, Oir(arioi
PhD. I ri!. ol lI (sr(m Onrrno. (I)ir{)
Baxtcr, Helen D.; Assistant Professor. Ilealth Information Vanagement , BS. MA, Louisiana Tcch Univ. (1979) Craduate Iaculry
Bell. Terry S.; Clinical Profcssor, N'ledical Technohgy - AD, Shawnee Stare Univ.; BS. Wright Shre Univ.; MD, Ohio Slare Univ. (1995)
Bennett, J. Alleni lnstRrctor. Economics and Financ€ tsS. washington Univ.; MB . Univ. of Michigan; MDIV. Wi ebrennEr Theological Scminary
(2i106)

Bennctt, Rtb€cca.I.; Prol'cssor. Managemcnt und Information Slstems and Associate Dean for Graduate Studies and Rcsearch
N,IS. PhD. Norrhrveslem Univ.12004) Graduare Faculry

Berg.,lerry t,-; Assjstarrt Professor.

-

tsA. Washinston Ltniv:

Art

BI-A, IUFA Kansas Stale Uni\,. (2005) Graduarc Faculty
Biomedical Enginecring BS. Univ. ofCentral Florida; MS, PhD, Uni!. of Miami (2002) Craduatc Faculry
Bhuian. Shahid N.l Associate Prol'essor. Managemcnr and Marketing - BA, Dhaks tjniv_i MSBA, Univ. ofl inois; phD, Texas Tech Univ. (2000) Craduate
Besio,

Wrltsr G.; Assistant

Prot-essor.

F:rruh1

Blackman, Debft L.i Prof'essional in Residence, Management and tntbr,ratioD Sysrems - BS, MBA, LoDisiana Tech Univ. (1997)
Blackstock, Robert C., Jr.; Acting Assistant Professor. Economics and Financ€ BS, Northeasl Louisiana Univ.; MS, phD, Auburn Uni\,. (2005) craduate
l_aculty

Bltrnchsrd, Richrrd.l., Jr.l Clinical Professor. Medical Technology - BA, Lonisiana Tech Univ.; MD, Louisiana Sratc Univ. (1991)
Boatman, Richard J.; ciinical Prol'essor, Mcdical rechnology - BS. DMv, oklahoma srite uriv.; MD, univ. ofoklahoma (1999)
Bourgeois, Patricia M,; Prcfessor, Nursing - BS, McNeese Sla1€ Univ.l MSN, Northwcstem State Univ. (1975)
Bowling, C. C.; ( linical Prolessor, Biological Ssiences - RA, MD. West Virginia Univ. ( 1996)
Boyd, Rhonds; lnstructor, Hcalth and Exercisr Scienccs BS. Louisiana Tech Univ.; MS. Univ. of Louisiana-Monroc (1988)
111)

Bran ey, Rebeccr A.;

AssisraDt Professor, Prescott

I-ihrar,v BS, MLIS. Louisiana slate univ.l MA, Louisiana Tech univ (2005)

MLIS, Univ. ofAlabama(2005)
Sr".;i, ;i"h*t .L; .A*isrant prcfcssor, Prescotr Library BA, Carlebn Coltegel JD. Univ. ofMichigan:(1970)Cmd.ate
Facuttv
ofTexas
PhD,
Uni!
MA,
professor.
College;
Centenary
Centcr
-BA,
Barksdale
Si"*;., J.t'' Cfilo";
of Michigan (2-001)

Associate Profcssol Biomedical Engineering BS, Alb'ight College; PhD' Univ
- - - -.
prol-essor, Sch.*ll ofArchhccture B.Arch, Aubum Univ.;MArch, a:ranbrook Academy ofArt (2005)
iiown, t-ena C.l.tssistant Professor, Nursing BSN.Nonhw€stem State Univ; MSN, Crambling State univ' (2003) (2006) craduak Faculty
n.n."n, prut"; In.t*"tor, English, and Coordinator. writing Center BA, MA, Aubum Univ.; PhD, Univ. o[Tennessee
nry.n,'Matthew O.i ,qrsistant Profcssor, SP€ech BA. MA, AuD, UDiv of Tenness€c (2005) Craduate Facuhy
(1996)
w"r,* c., r.,; Associatc prof€ss;r. Psychotogy and Behavioral sciences - Bs. Union colleg€: MA. Marist college: PhD, Kent State univ

nii"r.l, i<r."n; eajrn"i

ii""t", n"t".t m;e"sistan!

urlrG

Craduate FacLrlty

( 197] )
Buckley, Lynell s.i Associate Prof,essor, Prcscott Library - BA, MA, Louisiana Tcch Univ,; MLS. Univ' of Mississippi
Craduate Faculty
Ark;*""i.i,i!t""i"; Ar*cisre professor of Art; BI.A, Caanegic-Mellon Univ.; MFA, tlniv. olPennsylvania (2000)
(2004) CBduate Facuhv
Burtxmanie, Iichot{r; Assislant professor of Art BA, H;mboldt SEte Univ.; MIrA. LooB Bcach State Uni\"
iauw"rL Dumon; e""islanl professor. Architccture B. ARCH, Louisiana Tech univ.; M. ARCH, Univ. otthc Arts (2001)
Univ. ( 1980)
Celhoun- John Drvidsoni Assjstant Proftssor, Prescott Menrcrial Library - BA. MA, Norlhcasl Louisiana Univ.: MSLS' Florida State
'l ech Unil' (2005) tiraduate Facutty
Virghia
RS,
MS.
PhD.
and
Statistics
t.ectu,Er,
Mathematics
Brian;
C$mp,
and Research - BA'
wirri*n1 .1,, Jr.; Associare prottssor, Biological Scienccs/E;vironmental Science and Associate Dean for Graduate Studies

iurriri"l,

Univ. ofSouth Floridal MS, PhD, Univ. of Ftorida ( 1992) Graduate Faculty
(2003) Graduate thculq
cardenas, Henr); Assistanr Professor. Mechanicat l.lngine€ring BS. MS, PhD. Univ. oflllinois
iorg r, oa,ria t,, assisrant professo.. Prescott Library", Direc6r, Center tbr tnstructional Technology and Distance Lcarning - BA and MS, Louisiana Tech
Univ.; MLIS, Louisiana statc Uni! (1994)
(
Facultv
C.rp€nri:;. Jenna price; professor. Mathematics and Starisrics - BS. Louisiana Tech Univ.; MS, PhD. Louisiana State Univ- 1989) Graduate (2006)
Illinois
Univ'
MBA.
SouthEm
Univ
BA,
Louisiana
State
105
:
Af
ROTC
Det.
Studies,
Aerosprce
irrioll, Cirristoprrer; e.ssis(ant Protcssor,
i"it"i,'afi"" p.; Assisrant profcssor, psychology and Rehavioral Sciences BS. Louisiana Tech Univ.; MS, Univ. ofLouisiana at Mon.oe: PhD, Univ. of
Nonh Texas (2006) Craduatc Iacully
Cart€r, NINry Louise; Associarc profeisor. An

-

BFA, Kaosas City Art Instilute: MF,A., Ncw York Slate College of (leramics at Alfred Univ (1997)

Craduatc Faeuky

- BA, Louisiana Tech Univ'; MA, Louisiana St4tc LJniv' ( 1999)
Louisiana Stat€ Univ.; MArch, Ricc t.lniv. ( 1994) Craduatc Faculty
BAruh..
tkofessor.
Architccture
Cir];-essociate
Carwile,
Chepman, ietanie S.; Clinical Associare Professor. Medical Technology BS, MEd. t1niv. ofLouisiaoa at Monroe (2002)
ifr"irfn, iOu,r,; n*iiranr prcf'essor. Psychology and Behavioralsciences BS, MAPC, Niuholls State Univ.; PhD, Unir. ofNew Orlcans (2006) Crdduale

Carter, P€ggy; Assistant Prolbssor. Prescott Libmry

Faculty

Chestnul,Laura A.; Instructor, Human Ecology BS, MS, LouisianaTech Univ' (2001))

Chio, Alan W.l - Assistant Professor, Biomedical EngineerinB - BASc. MASC. PhD, Univ' ofToronto (2006) Craduate Faculty
chol, chee Hung Ben: Associatc Professor. cooputer science - BS. MS, PhD, Ohio State Univ. ( 1999) Craduate Faculty
Cicciareltq Ch$;les F.; Associare Profcssor, Heaith and Exercisc Sciences AB. MS, No heastern Univ.: EdD, Boston Univ. {1997) Graduate Facully
Louisiana Univ. (2004)
Cohb, Ceraldl protessional in Rcsidence, Curriculum, Insrruction, & Lcadership BS. MA, Louisiana'fech Univ l Ed D. Nortbeast
(2000) Graduate Faculty
Coch;sn, James J.; Asso(ia1e Proftssor. Markering and Analysis - BS, MS, MBA, WriSht Staie Univ.; PhD, Univ. ofCincinnati
(2003) Graduate Faculty
Colvin, Mary J.; Assislant Professo.. Human Ecology BA, MS, touisianaTech Univ.; PhD, T€xas Women's Univ.
ionraa, St"".o'l; AOjuncl Assistanr Professor, Biomedical Engineering - BS. l-hiv. of Southwestem t.ouisiana; MS, Case Westem Reserve Univ-; MS'
Louisiana Tech Uni;.; MD, Louisiana Statc univ-: PhD, Case Westcm Reserve Uni!- ( 1987) Graduate Facullv
North Camlina
Coppola, Drvid M.; Adjunct Associate prolessor, Biomcrtical L.ngineering BA, Unav. olVirginia; MS, East Tcnnessee Slale Uni!.i PhD,
Stste Univ.; Post Doc, worchesl€r Foundation t'or ExPdmental Biology (2(X)l )
PhD, Uni!. of Georgia
Cook, phitip iharles; tiamie w. McGinty Professor. Hislory - BA, Louisiana Slate Univ.; MA, Louisiana Polytechnic Institut€;
(1969) Craduate Faculty

l
Corley, Melvin Roy; professor, Mcchanical Enginee.ing - BS. Louisiana ltch Univ.l MS, PhD, Univ. of Tex.rs ( 1980) Graduatc aculty
Couniiyman, W tiam M.; professor, Marhematics and Statistics - BS, MA, PhD, Uni!. ofTexas-Arlingbn ( 1982) Gmduate Faculty
(1975)
Cowgei, Ernest L., Jr.; Asso(iate professor. Barksdale Cenler - BA, Iexas T€(h Univ.; MEd, lrroslburg State College; Phl), tjniv of Ceorgia
Cmduate Faculty
Marilyn; Lecturer, Chemistry - BS, Angelo StaE Unjv.; MS, Louisiana Tech Univ-i PhD. Univ uflowa' (2004)
ttickey; prufessor. Electricai EnginEcring- BS. MS. Louisiana Tech Univ.: Pht), Louisiana State Univ., P.Fl. ( I985) Cirduate Faculty
Crittendrn, iellyt Assistant Professo;. Meclanical Flngineering BS, l'hD, l-ouisiana Tech Univ. (2003) Graduatc Faculty
Cronk. Stanley R.; Assistanr Prufessor. Biomedical Engineering BS, PhD, Louisiana Tech Univ. (2(X)l) Graduate Faculty
Crook, Paul B;yrnt; Assistant Pmfcssor ofTh€stre BA. MFA, LJniv. ol Alabann (2005)GraduatE Facully
Crow, St€vei lnstructor, Mathemali{s & Slatiitics - BS. Norlheast LoLrisiana tJniv.: MS, Mathematics (2004)
(l968)
Crump, K€nny S.; Adjund protbssor, Chcmical ErBineering - BS, Louisiana Tcch tJniv.; MA, Univ- of Denvcr; PhD, Montana Stale Univ.
(1987)
lnuisiana
Stalc
Uni!.
MlS,
prof€ssor,
ofNew
Orlcans;
BA.
Univ.
Prescott Memonal Library
Cuccia, Kevin'D.; Asslstant
Culpepper, M.rcy R; lnslructor, EDglish - tsA, MA' Louisiana Tcch Univ (2004)
Assoliate Professor. Curriculum. Instnrction, and Leadenhip - BS, MS, LJniv. ol Southem MississiPpi; PhD' I-ouisiana State

Cox,
Cox,

Cumminc, Carrice;

Unit'

(2003) Graduatc f aculty
(1994) ctaduate Facutly
Dat, weiz'hong, Profcssor, Mathematics an,j Slaiislics - MS, xiamen uni\,., chida: Phl). univ. of lowa
( I9tl4)
State
Univ.
MSN.
Nonhw€stem
N
ursing
BSN,
Ninryi
Prolessor,
Darland,
D|rrat, Ati F.; Professor. Economics and Financ€ - BA, univ. B€ngh^1ii MA, PhD. lndiina tjniv. (l9ti7) craduule Faculty
Druzst. Jo Anni prufEssor, Curriculum, lnsrruction. aod lradership - BA. MA, Northwestem State College; EdS, Univ. of Mississippi; EdD, Northeasl
Louisiana Uni!.

(

l99l) Gmduate Faculty

(
Druzat, Ssmuet V.; protcssor, Cuniculu m, instruction and Leadersbip - BA, MA, Northwcs[em State College; EdD, L]ni! of MississipPi 968 )
de Mattos, Rudy F.; Assislaot Profissor, trench BA, MA, Un iv. de Nanlcs; MA, Univ ofTexas(2005)
(2006) Craduate
Decoster, Mrrk A,lAssociare professor, Biomedical Engineering BS, College olwilliamand Maryi PhD. Medica:Colt€ge of Virginia
1

racLrlty
(2006)
De Feo, Miguel; Assistant Prof'essor, SPanish: BA. MA' Univ. ofCentral Irlorida; PhD, Univ' ofllo'ida
D€ese, Wilti"sm Cullen; proftssor, Ch€mistry - BS, Uni\,. ofCentral Arkansasi PhD, tJnit. of Arkansas ( 198 t) Craduste Fasulty
Argentina. (2004) Craduate liacuhy
Derosa, pedroi Assistant professor, IfMPhysicsJFAPiGrambling BS/MS, Phl), National Univ. olCordoba,
MLS, Louisiana State Univ. ( 1983)
professor.
Univ.;
Library
BA,
Tulane
Memorial
Director,
Prescotl
Associatc
and
Dicrrlo, Mirhael; Associate
Dicklon, James G.; prottssor, Foresfy/Environmental Science^ ildlile Cons. - tsS, Univ. of the Southl Ms, Univ. ofGeorgial PhD, t,ouisiana Slate Unjv'
{ 1999)

Dix,

Graduatc Faculty
Assistani protcssor, Human

Marth! Lyn:

Ecology BS, MS. tJniv. ofCentml Arkansas; PhD, Louisitna
221

Slate Univ. (2006) Craduale Faculty

Dobbins, Tabbethri Assistanl Professor. IIM/Physics'JFAP/crambling BS, Lincotn univ.; MS.

uni!. of

pemrsytvanjaj phD, pennsylvania
stale unjv.

(20(13) Gradnate Faculry
Donehoo' Jo athsni Professor, A.l - BFA, univ. ofceorgia; MFA,l.ouisiana T€ch univ- (r985)Gmduak
Facurty
Dornier, Lanie; Professor and chair. Health & uxcrcise Scicnc€s BS. t,ouisianit slat€ t.,niv.; t!is, phD. Aubum i.Jniv. (2006)
Gradutc

lacutty

Douglas, Cerald W.; Ass.rciate Profbssor, professional Aviation - BS. MA, Louisjana Tech Univ. (19g3)
Dowd. Duane A : Assistant Proltssor. Human Ecology - BS. Brigham Young Univ.; MS. PhD, Tcxas Tech Univ. (2000)
Craduare Faculty
Du!.-sumeeti Assistanl Professor' (omputer Science - BS, Tlapar Institute of Engineering and rechnology; MS, ptro, tx,uis;ana
slate Unjv. (2002)
Crdduate faculty
DugBs, st(vei Associalc Protbssor, Professional Aviation - BS. tnuisiana Teuh univ.; MA, GranrbliDg staie tJniv. (19g7)
rluncan, christian A.; Assistanr Prufcssor. compurer science Bs, MSE. phD, Th€ Johns Hopkrns Ini!crsir] (:0r)6)
Dwver, T. Seari Associale Prottssor. Marketing and ADalysis DA. Univ. ol Vir8inia; MBA, New york U;iv.; phD, Univ.
ot,{tabarntr (11116) Craduate
Facully
Dyer, James ll.; Pro ftssor. Forcstry,/tnv ironrncnta I Scienuc,l,v i ld lilc Cons. - BS. M S, Oklahoma Srate Uni! .: ph|, Lou isiana
Stale U niv. ( I 977)
Eads, Jamesi Assistant Protcssor, Elelrrical EnginecrinS Technology US, MS. Louisiana Tech Univ., p.E. (2003i
Eddy' Danny H.; Inst.uctor' Chcmistry - BS. Soulhem A*aDsas Univ.; Master of Di!inily, Baprisr Missionary Assooiati()n 'theological Scminary;
MS,
Louisiana lerh tJniv. ( l99l)
Eklund, Sven E.; Assistanl Proflssor, Ch€mistry. lfM Research Associare - BS, Bob Jones Univ.; phD, Univ. ol Tenn€ssee Knoxville (2005)
Craduate
Facully
fuender' Kay c., Instrucror of En8lish. BA. Louisiana srate uni!.-Batnn Rougc; MA. LoLrisiana Tech univ. (2000)
Eller, Susani lrrstrucrur, English - BA, Univ. ofCcntml Arkansas; MA. Sourhem lllinois Univ. (2002)
Ellis, l'. selwln; Associate Professor, Managemenl and Information Systems - BS, MBA, Mislissippi Colleger DtlA, Louisiana Tech Univ. (1999)
UrJLluate

lacull)

Englebre(ht.'l rd D.i Prolcssor, Accountancy - BSBA. MBA. easl Carolifla Univ.; MAcc, PhD, Univ. olsouth Carolina. (2001) Graduare Faculry
Erickson, Dawni Instructor. Humarl Ecology - BS. Southwcst Missou.i Srate; MPH, uni\,. of Minneso(a ( I r92) (iraduate iaculty
llth€ridqe, Brirn C.i Assiskml Prolessor. Histor) BS, Bs, ccor8ia Insritulc of lechnology; MA, Univ. of Georgia; phti, Ohio Srate Univ. (200?)

Graduate F aculty
Evans, Katie: Assistant Proltssor, Mathe,natics BS, Morchcad SlateUni\'; MS, PhD, Virgioia Tech Univ. (2{t05) Gradrate Facuirv
Fakelmann, Robert Jos(Thi Associatc Professor, Architecturc BED. MARCH. 'l'exas A&M ( 1980) Cratluate t aculty
l'arrell, Beverly A.; Clinical Associatc Protissor. Medical ltchnology - BS, Spring Hill College; MS. Louisiana Tech Univ. ( 1987)
l'ife, Gladys E.l Associarc Prcfessor. N[rsing BSN. MSN. NorthwesterD State Univ. {2001 )
l-lurry, La ra A,; Associare Pmfcssor, Marke(inr and Anatlsis BS, No(hwestem Slatc Univ.i MBA. Baylor Univ.; phD, Louisiana Shrc Univ.. (2000)
(iraduate Faculty
l'rrncis. Jofini Assistanl Prcfessor. Economics and Finance tsA. Uni!. oflllinois: MA, Phl), Michigan Stale Univ. (2006) Graduare Faculry
Frq{ldenhoven, Melinda C.: Assistant Professor, Speech BS. llniv. ofCenrral Arkansr$; MA, PhD, Univ. ofTennessce (2006) Graduate Facultv
Fuller, Donn$ C.i Associatc Prof'essor. Nurjing - tsSN, MSN, Nonh\rcsrem State Univ. { 1993)
Fuller, JaI C.; Assistsnt Pml'cssor, Health Information Management BS, MBA, Louisiana Tech Univ. (1991) craduatc Facuky
Fuller, J Bryrn, Jr'; Assocrate Prolcrsor, Managcm€nt and lntbrmation Systems - tsS. Ltniv. of HoustoDi MBA, Stephen F. A;stir State Univ.; phD,
Univ.
ol AlahaDra (2002) Cradualc l:acultv
Callagher, Mrrty;Adjunct lnstnrc!or, Bjomedicat EnginccrinB MS, LOTR (Occuparjonal Therapis()
csllagher' Peter w.; Pruf€ssor. Agricultural Scienccs/[nvironmental science - BS, Ms, tjniv.ol wisconsin; phD, ohio Statc Uni!. (1978) Graduarc
Faculty
Garner, Donn, J.; lnstructor, Speech - BA, Louisiana Tech Uni!.j MCD, Louisjana State Univ. Medical Center Oraduate Faculty
Gsrrctt, Pstrick P.; Proftssor, English - BA, t-ouisiana Tech Univ.: MA, Aubuflr Univ.: EdD, Nonh Texas State ( t982) Craduaie taculty
Carzr, Ruy Thomas; Assistant ProIesso.. Aviation MaDagentent BA, St_ Mary,s Univ.t MA, Webster Univ. (2006)
Csslon. Prl: lnsrrucror. V.irhemari.s unJ Statrsr'cs BS,VS.Louisians IeLhU;r! rtaqj)
Gerald. Bonnie L. Hsckes; Assmiate Professor. Human Ecology - BS, Ms, Univ. ofNebraska; PhD. Kaftas Statc Univ. ( 1998) Craduate F.acutry
(;ibbs, H, L{1|rcrtr, ll l; Associate Professor, Music - BA, No(heasr Louisiana Univ.: MA, Louisiana
Tech Univ. (t9t9)
(;ihson, Gordon, P. (Trey), llI; lnstructor, Sp€€ch BA. Louisianr state Univ. ar Shreveporr;
MA, Arkansas Stalc Univ. (20u))
Cibson, M{rk D.i Protessor. For€strv - BS. MS, Clen*on Univ.; phl). Orcgo, S(ate Univ. ( 1982) Ciraduatc Facuky
Gillcy, Otis W.r Protcssor, Economicsand tinance BS,Univ.ol Texas-Artingronr MS, phD. purdue Univ. {1988j Craduate Facutry
Uold. scott A.l Assistant Pr!,i'essor, Chemical Engineering/llM tss, liniv. ofKenlucky; MS, ceorSia iDstirute ofTechnotogl piD, Arizona Srar€ Unjv.
t),,fl4, Uraduare l-ac u lly
ColdsPiel, Alan; Professor and Coordinator ofMusic BM. DMA. I Jn iv. of Hanford; MM. Yale tjn iv. ( 1995 ) Craduate Facutty
Goodwyn, Mrrv Ann; Associate Protussor, Psychology and Beha!ioral Scienccs - BA, Uni!. ofNorrh Carotina; Ms, Univ. ol Louisiana ar Monroe; phD,
Univ. ol Washington {2(X)6) c.aduate Facul(y
Creechie, Richard J.i P.ofcsso.. Mathenralics & Stalistics - tsA, Boston CDll€gei PhD. Univ. of F-lorida (t990) Craduare Facutry
Creen, James D.i Associate Professor, Bionredical Enginee.ing - uS, Louisiana Pollrechnic tnsritute; MD. Tuianc Univ. ( 1974f
Grecn. William H.; Prolessor. Agricultural Scicnccs - BS, Luuisiana l'ech Univ.; MS. DVM. Auhum Univ. ( t99Z) Craduale F;culty
Cr€enwood,2kno D'i Associatc Professot. Physics BS. Uni!. of(:arolir)a. MS, PhD. Univ. ofsouth Carotina (1i99)Craduate racutty
Greer, C. Russ; Adjunct Prottssor. Biomedical Flngincering-BS, Louisiana Tech UDiv.: MD. Louisiana Star€ Univ. (]987)
(irlffln, Dirie Morris! Prof'essor, Civil Engincering - BS, MS. PhD, Virginia Pollrechnic tnstitute, P.E. ( 1984) Gmduate Faculry
Criswold- Kenneth E.; PrLriessor, tsiological Sciences/[nvtonmental Science - BS, MS, Louisiana Pol]technic lnsriture; phD, UDiv. of Soulh Carolina
( 1983)

Grozdits, Ceorg€i Assislant Protessor, Rcscarch, I"orestry BS, Univ. ofBritish Columbia; MS, PhD. virginia t ech Univ. f2006)
(;uice, I-eslie K ; Proaessor, civil I'rflBjncering - BA, MS. Louisiana Tcch univ.; phD. t'e\as A&M unir., i.E (
t97?) Graduarc Facutly
Cuin, R-Nmorai Assistant Prolessor. Nu.sing - BSN. Nonhwest€m Srate tlniv. ol'Louisianai MSN, Ltniv. ol phocnix (200j)
Guinn, Mrrk D.i Professor, Thcarrc - BA. cenrr. college oi KentLrck); MFA. MemFhis srarc univ. ( t99l ) crdduat€ taculry
Cullatt. David E.; Depa(Iient l{ead, Prof'cssor, Curiculum, Instruction, & Leadership - BS, MS, EdS. t-ouisiana Tech Univ-: pht), Univ. ofKansas (l99li)
Craduare lsculty

Cunaseksran, R. Alfredl Assistant Professor,

lfM Research Asso(iate - BS and MS. The American Collcge of Madurai; phD, Univ. of Bombay ( t998)
Craduate Iacully
GurjEr' Arprnl lnsrructor, Technology supervisor- Health Irlbrmation Managemcnt BS, Louisiana Tech univ. (2006)
Hrir, Jamcs C.; Clinical Protcssor, Medical Tc(hnotogy - BS, MD. Louisiana State tjniv. (1984)
Hairston, Htrriet; Assistanl Professor, Acrospace Slldies, AIR()TC Det. 305 B,^, Univ. oftllinois at Urbana-Champaign (2004)
Hakim, Mohsin; Adjuncl Assislanr Protessor, Biomedicat Engineering - MtJ, Assiut Uni!. School ofM€dicine ( I992)
Hale, Paol Noltn, Jr.; Proltssor. Bionedical [ngineering. - BS, Lamar Tech: MS. t]niv. of Arkarlsas; PhD, Texas A&M Univ. ( 1966) Graduate Facutty

Hall.D{vidEdward:AssociatcProfessor.NlechanicalEngjneering-BS.LouisianaTechl.jniv.:MS.PhD,GeorgialnstitrteolTechnology(1995)
Graduatc Faculty

New Mcxico St.rte Univ (2005) Craduate Facuttv
Texas State Univ.; PhD' Louisjana State Univ (20t14) Graduate Facuttv
( 1967)
ft"",rr, nrii tff*; p"lf'cssor, Malheriatics ani Statistics - BS, MS' PhD, Louisiana Polrtechnic lnstitutePhD,
Slanford Ufliv (2006) Graduatc F-acultv
State Univ.;
Colorado
protcsso.,
unir.
otvlnnesota;MS,
sEt,
sp.rct,I
Assn.iate
Henrickson, Larryi
(2005) Graduate Facult/
Uni!.
professor:Art
MFA,lndiana
Univ.;
Bt
A,
Drakc
BFA.
ii""-*"r,lai[r"J m., essistant
(1990)
Uu.ai", futio e.., Inu*ctor. English - BA. Univ. ofNorth Carolina; MA, Penn State
MD, tlniv. ofArkansas for Medical Sciences(1999)
proi'essor,
ofArkansas;
Univ.
BS.
Technology
Meclical
1;tinical
H;risron. R, Keithl
Illioois Univ ; PhD' Purduc univ' (2003) Graduate Facultv
Northem
univ
:tr'{s'
t'urdu'
icotngvlBA'
Prottssor, Human
iir.p"i, irr.y i
(1985)
Facult]
Craduate
^"sistanr
An - RFA, Auburn Univ.: ivlliA. Univ. of Mississippj
iir.i"r, Criy,l', "i""""r.
Tech Univ (1984)
I-ouisiana
M
ARCH,
B
ARCH
BA'
Archilecturc
Professor'
,qr*"iatc
ii-"iny,
iiry".,
gniro.,lurr, 11,i.; ,cr.o"iare professor, Music - BM, Eastman school ofMusic; MM, Univ. ofMichigan; DMA. univ' ofTexas (1977)
statc univ. (2006)
ii"rrr, ii"pr", x.,.1..i thrrucror, Markeling and Anatysis BA. LouisianaTcch univ.: JD, Louisiana
ofrechnotosv (1995) Graduate
ii"erb, rir,i"; E.; e"sociare proiessor. Nte:hanicat Engineering - BS. Louisiana Tcch Llni\'.i MS, PhD, Georgia lnstinrte

tfamrict,J. frankiessistanr professor. Arr BFA. tiniv. ofCeorgia;MfA,
ii..-r.i"r, I"tt".l, n.r essisraot professor. Histfr -'ea, urir. of-l!*i',IA,

Fa.irlty
(2006)
Heid€n, K;thleen T.t lnstnrrtor, Hunran Ecologv BA, Louisiana Tech Univ ; MA Univ' ofNcbraska
phD, univ. ofNew Mexico (2001)Graduare Facultv
ii"i.r", s."ra, L., p.fessor, speech BS, Hlnderson Stare Univ.;MS, East Texas Stare Univ.;
HuntEr College; PhD. Fordham Uni! (2006)
Heinrich, Eric J.t Assistanr prol-essor, Ltlrriculum, l,rstnrction, and Leadership - BA, Concordia; MS,
Graduate Iraculty

(1968)
Hitburn, Wilcy W. ir.l protessor. Jou.nalism - BA. LouisiBna Potpechnic Institute; MS, Louisiana State Univ
MA,
Louisiana Tech Univ ; PhD. Univ' ot
Univ.;
Louisiana
BS,
Northeast
professor,
Learlership
p;
&
Instruction,
Curriculum,
Assistanl
uiii .tani.

Washington.l200l)

Texas A&M (1990) Graduatc Faculty
Hilt:ird, Jefi B.; Associare protessor. Agricult .al Scienccs,/Environmental Science - BS, MS, Univ. of ldaho; PhD,
of
Hill|rd, Ntaureen llccurdy; Associste Professor. ceosci€Dces,/Elvironmental Science _ BS, MS, Univ of Southwestem Louisianal PhD' Univ
Wisconsin

(

1990)

Hines. Kristai Instructor. !{athematics and Statistics' BS' MA, I-ouisiana Tech Univ (1993)
Holley, A. Cordonl Assistant Professor, Forestry BS' MS, PhD' StePhen F' Austin (2005) Craduate Facultv
Holli!, Salli€ R-; AssociaL€ Prof'essor. Joumalism - BA' MA. Louisiana Tech Univ (1974)
ii"iiiti*, ,r.r" nr., Adjuncr Assistdnr Prot.essor, Riomedical Engincering - BS, Univ of Califomia-Davis; MS, PDrdue Univ'; MD, Univ' of CalifomiaDavis (1982)

EdD, Louisiana Tech Univ- (2006)
Holmes. Julie A.: Assisrant profcssor. Curriculum, Instruction, and Leadership - BA. MichiSan State Univ: MS.
Graduirlc facultY
Tech Univ. (2006)
Ilowe, Kary ltunn: Assistant Prottssor, Aviation Managemcnt AS, BS. Univ. ofLouisiana_Monroe; MS. LouiSiana
(1991)
ttughes. Ratptr \r.; assistnnt Prot'essor, Barksdalc - BS, Louisiana Statc Univ'; MS, Texas A&M Llniv'
gast Texas Statc Univ' (1987)
nrilfrrii"",'.lrri" n.' prof'essor, Human Ecotog),-- RS, Texas Women's Univ.; M.Ed.. Sam Houston State Univ; EdD'
Craduatc I'aculty
Tech uni!; PhD, coiorado state univ'
Hunr, Atice E.; Professor, Human Ecology - BS. Humboldt state univ.; MS, Fresno Statc Univ.; MS. Louisiana
(

1990) Craduatc Faculty

Univ.l PhD, Texas A&M
Associate prottssor, Biological Sciences/En!ironmental ScienceAl'ildlife Cons- - BS, MS, Humboldl state
t989) Graduate FacLrlty
(1986)
Urrti!, nnuiorn Nt,i Associate professor. Forcign Languages -BA, Newcomb College; MA. tlniv ofsoulhwestem Louisiana; PhD. Tntane Univ
G.aduale FacultY
(2003)
Hutchinson. Richa;d:{.i Assistant professor, Socialscicnces BA. Nonheastem Illinois Univ.;MA, Phu, Univ. ofArizona

Hrni, Ho;;rd c.;
(

Hyde.\orlyniProttssor,Nursing_BSN,NortheastLouisianaUni!.;MS\,Northx'esternStateUniv(1994)
DMA, Univ. ofT€xas (2006)
fmmel. or n lei C trartes; Assisrnni prolcssor, Music, aBd Head, Piano Studies BM, Boise State Univ ; MM, IndianaUniv;
Alabama; DBA' Memphis
North
univ
Df
MBA,
of
Mississippil
BBA,
Univ.
systems
lnmanr Rsy Anthony: Proltssor. Managemcnl and Information
State Llniv. ( I q89) airaduat€ Facultt'
Jackson, C$ry B. S.; Clinic.ll lnstnrctor, Medical TechDology - BS, Cameron Univ ( 1999)
Jr*t", ior"aiO c.rr"y; Professor, English anrJ Dean. Colicge ofLiberalArts - BA' MA, PhD, Aubum Univ (i972)Graduate Facult-v
(
cradunle Facult)
,lacobs, lturen t,.; ,lssoc iate Prolessor, English ' BA, Augustsna Collegei MA, PhD, Aubum Univ 1989)
Archit€clure
and Dcsign, wavne State
professor.
lnterior
Univ.;
M
Gujarat
n
,tncrl,
oe.;fr
interior
Jani, \iibhrvrri c.i Assistant

Univ

(2001)

(:lraduate Faculty

Jarrell, Larr! H.i Llstmctor, lvlarketing and Analysis BS, MBA, La Tech Unit (2003)
Jrwell, Dsphne C.! Inslruclor, Biological Sciences - BS. MS. EdS. Louisiana Tcch Univ (1995)
(2000) Graduale lacully
Ji, xrif"ni,,t.ro.i"t" rmfessor Chemisrry,,ltM BS, Sichuan Univ.;PhD. Chinese Academy ofScience
Univ (1996)
iir,r."".oi, uri"n"tt" c.i Instructor, English rnd Coordinator ofCeneral Studies Prog.am BA, MA, Louisiana Tech
(1990) Graduate laculty
Johnson. crne H.; Prottssor, Account?nc-v - BA, Midrvestern univ.; MS, PhD, Texas Tcch Univ.
vanelsa .Ioncsi Clj ical Instructor ol Cliuical l,aborstory science BS. MtsA. Louisiana Tcch tjniv. (2006)
'Iohnson,

John3ton,KathlccniAssociatcPrafessorPhysics'BS.PhD.Univ.ofHouston(1992)GraduatcFaculty
Univ. ( 1991)
Jones. l,elris A.i lnstrucror, Hea[h lnlbrmation Vanagemenl - BS, t-ouisirna Tech Univ.; JD, Louisiana State
(1980)Graduatc
Faculty
ofIoiva
MFA.
Univ
College;
Art
BA.
Amherst
Peter
R.r
Proltssor.
Jo e3.
Cslifomia at san DicSo (1997) Craduate Faculty
Jones. Stcren A,; Associate Professor. Biomedical EngiDeering - BA, MS, PhD, Univ. of
& Lee Univ.i MA. PhD' Ftorida State
Jungman, Robert f.: Doug anrJ Mabet McCuire Endowed Piofcssorship and Professor, English - BA, washington
Univ. (li)72) ( iraduak facult]
( 1975) Craduate Facultv
Jurkus, Anthony F,i protessor, Nlanagement and lnfbrmation Systems - BA, DePaul Univ.; MBA. PhD, G€orgia SEte Llniv.
wisconsin-Madison (2006)
Kaaiaknri, vill; p.l Assistant protes;r, Electrical Engineering/ltM FS. Helsinki Univ. of T€chnology; MS' PhD, Univ of
Craduatc Faculty

' BA' Providence Collegc; MA,
(1990)
I'acultv
llniv.
Graduate
Llniv. ofVirgiria; PhD. Pennsyl!ani? Statc
MS, PhD. Louisiana Slate UnivKsnno. Jinkoi issislanr prcftssor. Marhemarics aDd Sratistics BS. Tokyo Univ. of Educ$tion; MS, Tsuda CollegE;

Xacr"inst y, uonald p,l profissor, English. Director School ol Lilerature and Language, and Dircctor, Honors Prog.am
(20031 Graduate Facult!

Kavanaugh.

\estoni Adiunct

Inslruclor, Aplricultu.al Sciences

Kcnnedyjlngeta C.; professor. gcatth Ini'c'rmation
I

t999) Graduatc FacullY

Kenneqv,il;ry A.;

prcl-essor,

-

BS, MS_ Louisiana Tcch Univ (1993J
- BS, Louisiana Tech Univ i MS, Business Administration, Nova southeastem Univ'

I!4anagemenl

Agriculturalsciences BS, MBA. Louisiana Tech Univ.; PhD. Louisiana State Llniv. (1997) Graduate lacultv
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Kfnr€dy, Kevin; Associate Professor. Art - tsFA. Louisiana Tech tiniv.; MIrA. Lrniv. oflltjnois ( 1994) craduate
Faculry
Ker, Jun-lnel Associate Professor- Indusrriai Enginecring - BS. Taiwan Trughai univ. MS, PbD, Univ. ol Missouri-coiumbia
( I989) craduare Faculry
Klmbell-Lopez, Kimberly; AssooiatE Prof-essor, Cur.iculum. Insrruction &- t,cadership - BS, MED, norttre*t r-nuisiana
i-,1;n:.; rlo. uniu. ur unu.ton
(19s7) Cr.rduare facutty
King, sttcY; lnstructor. Mathematics and Statislics - BS. Mansfield Uni\,.; MS. Slat€ univ. ofNe* york; EdD, t-ouisjana
Tech univ. (2001)
Kjeldars. Per; Lcdurer. Computer Scicrces Cand. Rcal. (MS . L5 yrs) in Mathemrrics,,Compu(er Scicnce. U"i,t,.
Orl.;-Vga. UDjv. oI Minncsota

Iftoll, yrrk J.;

"i

Professor, N'tanagcmcnt and lnlormation

systems Bs, MBA,

Sam Houston st8re

Univ.i DBA, Mississippi state univ. (2000) craduate

l'aculty
LsBorde, Connie C.; Associate Profcssor. Heallh and Flxcrcise Scicnces and Associale Dean for Undergraduare studics
and Director ot Field aDd Clinical
Expcricnees - BS, MS Louisiana 't cch Univ.l phD, l exas A&N, UDir. (l999) Gmduate I aculrv
Le, Son A.; Assistant Proiessor, Managentcnt and lnformation Systems BS. National E(onomi(s t-hiv or'Vietn
m: vuA, Boise State t_hiv.t DBA.
Louisiana Tcch

llniv. (2007) Craduare Faculry

l,eangsuksun, Chokchai; Associate Professor, (lonputer Science uS, K}on Kean Univ.-Thajlard; MS, phD. Kent
State Univ. (2001) G.aduale Faculty
Lce, Luk€ soo-woni Assistant Proftssor. Civil Enginecring BS, univ. of r:taiifbmia Los Angelcs; MS. Univ. of
Calitbrnia Berkeleyt phD, Univ. of
Califomia San Diego (2005)
Leonard' Llwrtnce l.: Proflssor: C rriculunr, Instruction and Leadcrship BA. DAEd, Mcmoriat Univ. ofNewfoundtard;
MEil.. st. lrancis xavjer univ.;
Pht). Univ. oaToroDto (2{l0l)) Gradunre la.uky
Leootrd, Pauline E.; Associate ltofcssor, Curriculum. lrrstflrction and Leadership B.,\, BAEd, Mcmorial Univ. of Ne\r,tbund1afld:
MEd. St. Francis
X.rvier L.lniv.r PhD. Uni!. of Toronto (2000) Graduare facullv
Lelris, C€lia M.l Assistanl Professor, EnglrsL BA. Univ. ofTerrs-Austint Lrcencc 1BA), Mairrise (MA), Univ. ofparis ll-l,a Sorbonne
Nouvellc; phD,
Baylor I lniv. (200 t) Craduate Faculty
LiberEt{,s, Lmes D.i Prolessor. Biolo€iical Scienccs and Dean, College ofApplicd aDd Nalural Sciences - BS, Co[egc ofCharfesron;
MS, phD, Florida
Srare Univ. i I988) Graduare Faculty
Liu. Don: Assislant Prottssor' Mathemalics and statistics BS, southeast Unj\,.i MS, Llniv. of science a d Technology-Beijingi phD,
Chjnese Academy of
Sciences: MS. PhD, Brown Uriv. (2006) Crsduatc Facrtry
Livingston, uary ]llnrg5refi Profcssor. Psy-chology and Behavioral Scienccs - BA, Univ. of MichiBan; MA. phD, univ. of
Alabama (1977) Graduate
l-aculty

Long, Dryid W.; Assistln( Prof€ssor. (icographic Iflforma.ion Science,Torestry tsS, Washington State Univ_i MS. Northem Arizona State
Univ.; phD,

Tcxas A&lvf Univ. (20i1:i) Grxduate Faculty
Lowe,-D€reii v.; Ass;stant Professor. English BA, Llniv. ol Califomia ar Berkeley; i\4A.. PhD. univ. ofCalitbrnia a( lrvin€ (2003)
Graduate raculrv
Luehllins, Michael S.: Associarc Professor. Accounlancy - tsS. Univ. ofSouLhem Mississippi; MS, Louisiana Statc Unjv.i pf,n, U",i
Graduatc facult),
"iC.".g,i trqqSf
Lumpkir, James R.; Professor, Marketing. and Dean, Collese ol Busilless BS. MBA, StepheD F. Austin Srate Univ.i phD, Unjv.
of Arkansas (201)7)
Graduatt Iracuky

Luo' Cllenqi Assistant Profcssor. Biom€dical l-.n€tineeriDg/lM tsS, Hunan Uni!.i MS. Univ. of Houston; phD, Llniv. of Calilomia
at Bcrkeley (2002)
Cradunte [acuky
Lurie, ,tubrey A.i Clinical Prot'cssor, Mediual Technology - BCI I. MB, llniv. Wit\\,atersrand; FF path, Co[ Med Sourh Africa (1989)

Luslry, Aaron: Assistanr Prof€ssor. A€ricuttural Scjences - BS, MS, phD. Oktahoma State Univ. (2006) Graduatc Facutr!
Lvov. Yuri M.; Prof'essor, Chemislry/tfM - MS, phD. Moscow State Univ. (1999) Craduate Fac[tty
Mack. Teylor f.: Assistant Professor, social scrcrces BS. Nfs. t Inr\. of Kanrasi phD, Louisiana st"re univ. (2006)
Maddox' Glenda; Assistanr Prottssor, Barksdale - BA, NtA. Louisiana't'ech univ.; M,{. Northwestern srate univ. (1973)
Il{.dir, Christinai Instmctor. Speech - BA. NrA, Louisiana'ttch UD;v. (2006) (i.aduate Facullv
Mrdix, Steven C.; Assistant Professot Speech - BA, MA. Louisiana Tcch Univ.; PhD, Ilnrv. oi TeDness(( 1200s)Craduare Fncutlv
-llagee, Bruce R.i Associate ProtessDr. Foreign Languages and [ne]i!h - BA, Louisianr t.ech llnrr.: MDir. ThD, Nerv Orteans Baptist Thcotogical
Seminary: PhD, Louisiana Srare Univ.

(

1998) Craduare t-ac(ltrv

Maggio, Beverly Mitchell; [nstructor, Hcal(h cnd Erer.i,e Scrences . BS, MS, Sourhcrn Unlv. Ig8j)
{
trIaggio, M. Toddl Assislunt Professor. AI1 Bl:4, Louisiana Tech Univ.r N{FA, Univ. ofWashjngbn (2001) Graduale Fuculty
lvlahorey, Kevin T.; Assistanl Professor. Psycholc,gy and Bchavioral Sciences BA, wabash Coti"g"; Mn, itro, unlv. ,fAilon (2006)
Graduate r.acutty
]\Irinrrdi. Ilaniela S.; Assislant Profcssor, Chemical Engincering/ffM BS. L]niv. of Buenos Airesi MS. Narionat Univ. of S;n Martini phD. Univ. of
(iraduatc
(2003)
South Carolinlt
Faculty
lt$lveaux, Disnne D.; Clinisrl Instmctor. MedicalTechnology - BS, McNecse Srare Univ. 99t)
Ma ciukailyte. Dalia; Assistant Professor, Econonrics and Finance - BS, MS. Kaunls Univ.. Lithuanial phD, Drcxel tjniv. (2001) Craduate l-.aculty
Nlarino, Andrew A'; Adjunct Associate Professor, tliomedical E giDeerinli- BS, St. Joseph's Univ.; l,tS, phD. Syracuse
Univ. i87)
Marion, .I!mer P.; AssisLant Proaessor, Mathematics & Staristics - BA. MS. Mississippi Srnre Unr!. ( t ,ri I
)
ll{arti , Johni Assistant Protessor. English - RA. Rice uni}.i phu, Nonhwesrem univ. (2(xr6) craduate Faculty
Martin. \richelle \l: A'sociarc Ptolbs'or.,l(dllh lnrormalion M.rnugemenr - BS. vS. tr,uNiJna tech Unr!. ( ttge) Cm.juare lacutr)
Nrrxedoo. Lisa M.; Asristanl Professor, Music BM, Millikin tjniv.; MM, suuthem nlinois univ.-Edwafllsviite; Dl,
Univ. olMississippi (2006)
)lccaa. Stsnlev! lnstmctor, l\rarhematics and Sratisrics BS. iUississippi: MS. Univ. olAlabama (2005)
Nlc(:onathy, Terry Nl.; Prof'cssor. English. Erecutivc Vice Presid€nt, ;;d Dcan ofthe Craduare schoot - BA. Uni\. of I
orontoi MA. Louisisna lcch Univ.;
Phll, Louisiana Stare Univ. ( t990) craduare Facul!v
['tccorkle. Mar]i Assistant Prottssor. Prescu Lrbrary BA. Luuisrana lech L,niv.. MSW, N4SLS, t_ouisiana State Univ. (2006)
Mccormick, George NI., uli Clinical Proressor. N{edicel Technology - BS. Souihwestem ar Memphis; phD, MD. Univ. oi'fennessee (
1984)
Il{cFaddcn. Sue Jones; Assistanl proftssor, prescou Library , BA, Louisi.lna Tech Univ.; MLS, U;iv. ofMississippi ( 1967)
Mccee, Jo Ann: Assistant Profcssor. Accountancy - BS. Univ. ofOklahoruI BS. Cenrenary College; MBA, DBA, LouisiaDa
Tech Univ.; ( I988)
McKinney, Raymond Rslphi spccialized Labo.atory Instrxctor. Ivf€chanical EngiDeering BS. M.s, Louisiana Tech univ. (2005)
Nledg. Dal-e x.i L.cturer' Nfath - tss, Nanjirg Insti(utc of l'echnology; MS. tbr;esrer Pol)lechnic Univ.i phD, Tulane
Univ. (1999) (iraduate Faculrv
NIerritt. Lis{; Instmctor, Speech BA. N4A. Oklahoma State Uni\,. (2001)
N{erritt, Keviri lDslructor, Spcech - BA, Westem Washington Uni!.: i\4A, Oklahoma S1a1c UDiv. ( I997)
Mesak, Hani I.; Prolbssor, Marketin€r ar<i Analyris - BS. Graduate Diplumr. Cairo Lrnrv.; PhD, Univ. ofpennsylvania (1989) Graduarc
Facullv
N{iletello, wcndy: Assisant Professot Health and Exeruise Scienccs BS, \4S, Univ. of Lauisiana-Monrc,e: ihD, tex". woln"n,"
unlu. t_zuuqr crua,r.
F3culr)

]l,liller, Mirk Joseph; Professor. Psychology and Behavioml Sciences - tsA, MA. PhD. Univ. ofAkron (t 9ti0) Graduate Facutty
NIils' DaYid Heith; Professor, Biological Sciences - BA, lndiana UDiv.l MA, Pht). Univ. oflllinois (1994) craduate Faculry '
Mills' John D ; Assis(ant Professor, Geographic Information Science/Fo.esrry - BA, M,4. MS. Univ. of wyomingt phD, Texas A&M
Nroeglc, lvlary St.elel Assistanl Profcssor,

Ivlusic BV and MA. Middle

Tennesscc State
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Uni!-: DMA. tjniv. oftolorado at Boulder

Univ. (2005;
(20{.10)

Faculty
professor, Technical writing BS, MA, C€ntral Michigan univ; PhD, Bowling Green state univ. (20M) Graduate
Monsk€'nlooi", Ellzabcthi Assistanr
v.; profcssor, Nursing - BSN. MSN. Nonhwellem Stale Uni! t19fi9)

ir.*r,

Mol,n'Robertw;Proressor.arcnitecture.'Bs,NortheastLorrisianaUniv.;EA,B.Arch.LouisianaTechUniv,(1978)GraduateFBc[ty
Center in
rrotesi., eio."Oi""t tlngin..ring, Coordinator of Bioengineering for Louisiana State Univ Medical
Mukhcrjee,
' ---itrr"G""Debi; Adjun* essistrnt
(
M92)
Llniv
ofConnecticut
- es, N'is, D.Sc., Massachusetb Institute of Technologyl MBA'
-ii",l.;
BS. M.Arch,ln;rior Desien, Univ. ofMaryland. (2002) Graduate Facultv-E"nr.gy
.qr-irtant profcssor, Archirecture
urrrii.i",
(1998) Graduate
- BS, Mundelein Co-llege; MS, Eastim lllinois univ.; Phl), lowa state univ
e..rtr".., ur,nu.

Murtmi, M{ry W.; AssocialE
IraLulry

phD, Texas A&M Univ.
rrru.pi"v, r"r".t w.; essociare professor, Agriculrural scienccs - BS, MS, Sut Ross univ.:
(1998)
Tech
Univ
Louisiana
BA,
MA.
Barksdalc
Professor,
irlrii"ii,'i'rt.i"i" r.; nssistant
ffru.* io.t a.l ar"i*tont Profcssor, Human Ecology BS' MS, Louisiana Tech Univ (2000) craduat€ Faculty

( 1997) Graduate

Faculty

(1993)
Assistant Professor, Medical Technology - BS, Univ- ofNew Mexico
ilr*,]q"* ; Cfi"i.rl
scienc€ - BS. PhD, Louisiana Tech univ. (1984) cradule
and
Engineering
c.[*ge
of
professor,
oii",
eio-"dical'tngi""";.g
ii"pp.i,l"rriy ,1.,
-J
Faculty

school (1995)

Medical
xr*i, o"ria u., rrI; clinical professor. BiotoSical sciences- RA, Rire uni!-, MD, uni!. ofrexa-s-south*estem
PhD, univ. of califomia (199])
univ.
oftdaho;
Ms,
univ.;
pi"r""ror,
Americdn
BS,
siafisdcs
ana
tntarhemarics
n"oir, n"j";
ii"f.*, Jri,"" l"rgl"r; erofessor, Civit ttrgir"*ri"g "ri l"*"ire Dean for Undergraduak studies - BS' MS, Louisiana Tech

craduate Facuttv
Univ ; PhD' Colorado State

Univ., P.E. (l9li0) Graduate Faculty
(2006)
Normxnd. Justin; lnstru(tor, Fqu'ne Lab Supeftlsor - BS' Louisrana I ech Unit'
xunnery, wtanay; ediunct Instructor, Biomedical EngineerinB - MS EE (Rehabilitation Engineer)
univ. (1977)
ra*""t'r,; issociare pfofcssor, Economics, and !.inance _ BA, Depaul univ.; phD, st. Louis
on
profcssoa professionat Aviation BS, Southem Missjssippi Univ.: MAS. MBA. Em€rv Riddle Aeronautical univ. (2003)
,q""i",ant
r.;
c""y
<la.,i,
(2002)
OJ"., iii1L""'lf,; ni.st Li€ut€nant. USAF, Assistant Prof'essor of Aerospacc - BA,-MA, L,ouisiana Tech Univ
(2004) Craduate Facultv
O,ri""i, clra S.; A*i"rant professor, Mechanical EngineeringnIM BS, MS, PhD. Univ. of Arkansas-Faye$cvi,le
La (198?) craduate Faculty
o'x"ur, rui"tra n.;,q".ori"t. profesro., c,r.put"r Sii.n"" --BS, MS, Louisiana'tech Univ, PhD, Univ. of Southwestem
prol-essor, e;;"ai"d e.eir*.i"g, IfM Research Associatc - Bs, Louisiana Tech univ.; MS, PhD, Texas A&M Univ.
prtrick

iri

D.i AssisraDt
(2005) Craduate Faculty
otcott, Erure M.; Adjunct Protessor, Agriculturat sciences - BS, CollcSe of
o,N€at.

william and Mary; MS' Washin8lon state univ ; DVM, univ of Georgia

t1996)

(2004)
Oyeiby, Aletr; Assistant Professot Agdcultuml Sciences BS, MS, Louisiana Tech Univ'
(
O*"nt",tr.rf; e."o";ute Professor, Nursin8 - BSN, Mississrppi Unr! for Womeni MSN' Northwestem Stat€ Univ 1996)
PhD, univ. of rexas-Austin (1997)
lllinois-urbana;
of
MS,
Univ.
prot'essorf
Tcch
uni!.;
l,ouisiana
BA,
Joumaiism;
Associarc
L.:
o""r", i"gr.-ra
Graduate Faculty

Instructor, Biomedical Engineering MS Bm€ (Rclabilitation Engin€er)
profcss;r, Agricuttud 5ciences -es, [4s, Sam Houston state Univ : PhD, Louisiana State univ (1996)
p""l-"i, .lrr"., eoo"tt€ Protessor, Ch;ical Engincering Bs, PhD, Univ !-fArkansas (2000) craduate Faculry
Univ. (2006) Graduate Facultv
ear6 Jinyoung; ,a.ssisrant professor, Accountancy-- eS, liA, Sopng Univ.; MPA, Univ. olTcxasi PhD. Purdue
p"itl., ii.
r"tiorl*"a r-eadership - BME, Northeast Louisiana Univ.;MS, Univ ofIltinoisi EdD,
,q.rsi.trnt p.or"r*,, Cu..i"rL-,

Prc€,

Kinberlyi Aijunct

i,;;;:i-il h;c.aidj;nd
nriirU

t"t

univ of

Mississippi (i 993) Gmduate Facultv
pitron, Hitde; Assisra0t pmfessor, Economics and Finance BA, MA, Universidad de los Andes; PhD, Michigan State Univ. (2002) Gmduate facultv
f"iiersor, Cftr.f""; tnttructor, Mathematics and Statistics BS, MS, EdD, trcuisiana Tech Univ (2000) Craduate Faculty
PhD' Louisiana
William B.; a."i"tunt p.ote..o., t'o.estry/Environrnenrai science - BA, Davidson co)lcge; MS, Univ ofTcnnesse€-Knoxville;

Prtterson,
State univ. (1997) cmduate Facuky

of westem Ontario; PhD, Louisiana Tech
Prolbssor, Mathematics and Slatistics BS, Univ. of Bucharcst; MSCS, MS, Univ.
Faculty
(2006)
Graduate
Univ,
of westem ontario (2003) Graduate Faculty
Pruq Prul Atrdrei; Assislanr Professor, computer science/cEnlT - BS, Univ. ofBucharcsl; MS, PhD, Univ
(1991)
Univ
Srate
Noniweste
Prvne. Shlrlev S.l Assocrate Professor, Nursing- BSN, MSN,
sp""""r', gA, MA. Northeast Louisiana unia.; sLPD, Nova southeast€m univ (2000) GrBduate Facultv
professor.
- BS: Univ. of Southwestem Louisianai MS, Louisiana S(ate Univ ; PhD, ceorgia State Univ' (1987)
n".oo-ritu."y
ffrUir, irr.rrl* .1,, .1".;

proi, fflifr""f";'e."i.,"nr

-;;":;;i"t" i.r.*-,

ilil;;;;;i';;

Graduate Faculty

plote,Vir:protessor,computersci€nceBS,MS,KurukshehaUnil;MS,PhD,T€xasTechUniv(2000)CraduateFaculry
Univ (2000)
Pigg, irson;Associate Profissor, Smialsciences BS, Univ' oflowa; PhD,The Ohio State

(1994)
Po-e]ieine O.; Clinical Instructor, Medical Techrotogy - BS, tnuisians College
p-f.""or, Human ecology and essiiiat" o"an for Urdergr;duate Studies - Bs, [nuisiana Tech Univ.; MS, Louisiana Tech Univ ; PhD,
i,"p",
Univ. ofTcnnessee (1991) Graduat€ Facultv
at Fayetteville; PhD, Bowling Green udv (1997)
Powell, Tsmara M.; AssoLiale r.ot"..n., engtitt BA, Hendrix college; MA, univ of Arkansas

jrr"ii.;

Faculty

Craduate
MBA, PhD, Univ, of Arkansas. (2001), cradugte l.scuhy
Pratt, Jon D.i Assistant Proiess{']r, Center fbr Enlrepreneurship & lnformation Technology BA,
MEd, D€lta state univ ; PhD, univ of southem
at
Monticello:
professor,
or
Arkansas
Univ.
BS,
Sciences
and
Eiercise
Healti
iiocto., I-arry; essista.rt
Mississippi (2003) Crddua.e Facuttv
ir.i;'e".o*iit" professor, Architecture - B,Arch, Kansas stat€ UDiv.l M.Arch, Cranbrook Academy ofAn (1997) Gmduate Faculty
i""
U.t p-f"*.., Marketing and Analvsis - BS, ME, EdD. North Texas stat€ Univ' (1967) Graduate Faculty
rriii",
Purdue Univ ; MS, Louisiana Tech Univ (1995)
fumftey, eoitt; tnstructor, Hum;n EcoloEy - BS,'Engineering
- ilS, Louisiana Tcch univ.; MS, Univ. of Missouri- Rolla: PhD' Purdue Univ ' P'E ( 1990)
n.; ass.*iut" ProfessoiCivil
- BA, Univ' ofCalicutl Ms' lndian Institute
Rsmachlrdrltr. B.lrctanarrn; protessor, themistry-and esiociate Dean lbr Resesrch anil Graduate Studies
(1989)
Faculty
Gradual€
Kansas
State
Univ.
olTechnology; PhD,
Rrmbin, Aimeei instructor, Iluman Ecology BA' MS, Louisiana Tech Univ- (20o1)
LioO" L.; ,t"*ciate Professor, Biologicat Sciences - BS, MS, Tcxrs Tech UDiv (1988) Graduate Faculty
(1975)
n.; i,..f"ssor. Biological Scienc-es/Environnrental Science - BS, MS, Texas Tech Univ.: PhD. Univ. ofGeorsia
ii"n,."i,
(l96lt)
Tc.!h
univ.
Louisiana
MSEE,
DE
BSEE,
l
echnology
EnSineerinS
wirrir.,.l".i Associate-professor, Elecrricat
(
Facultv
nei, rcennrttr weriey; pnrfessor, History - BA, Louisiana iolytcchnic Instirute; MA, PhD, Univ. ofcolorddo 1968) Gmduate
(2002)
Heatth and Exercise scienc€s BS, Louisiana Tech univ.;Ms, North Texas stare univ.
ri*i"., c. sln "v; ri"t
"ctor, p.or**,, sp"""rrl BA, Madan iollege; MA, lndiana Siate Univ : PhD, Univ. ol Tennessee-Knoxville (2005) Graduate
t"g"n, s*"r, M.j Assistant

pouaL,

prrifr*i, x.r.r"
i"-*v,

n"i,lir,

i""l

Faculty
(2tm6)
R€gcr, Co;don E.; lnstructor and Manager of Dairy Production BS, Ms,,Louisiana Tech Univ
Polltechnic
lnstitute; PhD, clemsoo
p*f""ror.
Bs,
MS.
Louisiana
Engineering
e;or"di;l
n.;
f*ria"nt;
n"i.r'r, nr.l"r
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Univ

(

1967) craduate Facultv

Reynolds-C*e. Anne; IDs(rucro., Spanish BA, Millsaps Coltege; MA, Univ. ofsouthem Mississippi (2002)
Richardson, Jo A.; Associate Prof€ssor, Socia] Scienccs - llA. Univ. ot Alabama-Biflningl.r*; wi,e, Unir:.
of Mississippi; phD, Univ. of New orleans
(
I

992 )

Rorch, sussn; Prclcssor, English - BA, t.ouisiana Tcch llni!.: MA, uni\,. ofArkansas; phD, uniy. of t.exas ( t989) craduare
Facuhy
Robbins, Dorothy D.; Assistant Profcssor, English BA. oklahoma City t-hi!.t MA. Univ. of south Dakota: phD, Univ.
ol Nebrdska-Lincotn (2000)
Craduate faculty

Robbins, Kenneth R.; Professor. school or lhe lerforming Ans - AA, Young Hamis cofiege; BSEd, Georgia southem
coltege;

MrA. univ. of cmrgia;

PhD, Soulhcm Illinois Univ. .rl Ca.bondate (1998) Gradu.rre Faculry
Roberts, Tommy L.,Jr.; Professor, Manag€ment and tnlbrmalion Systems BA, Univ. ofOklahonM;MBA. phD. Aubunr
Univ. f2uu6)uraduate Facultv
Rohken, Jamei E.: Assislant Protc\sor. \4usic - BA, t]1u11ra a T((h Llnr!.: MA. Uni!. of Arkanqas ( iqc I
)
Roskellev, Kenneth D.; ssislant Prot'cssor, Ecoflomics and Iinance BA. Brieham Young Univ.; MS, pht), uDiv. ofArizooa (2002)Graduak
Facutry
Ross, willirm c.; Assistanl Professor Forcstry BS. Lniv. ol lexa\ ar ArrsL;niN,tst. ptro, stephen F. Ausrin state
univ. (200j) cradurre Facully
Rudnicki, Roberl W.: Assmiarc Professor. EJ1gtish - BA. Cenrenary Coltegc;MA and phD. tixas A&M i2000, Craduare Facuiry
Russ{rll, wsggoneri L)slruriror, Agriculrurat sciences tss, Nonheasr Louisiana Llniv.; MS Louisiana Tech univ.
{2000)
Ryles, Ruby: Actinc Assisrafll P.ofcssor, ( Lrrricutum. Insrrucrion, & Leadership Bs. MEd. Univ. uf Arkansas; phD, Uni! of Washin8ton. (2004)
Cradua(e Faculty
Saber, Aziz; Associatc Professor. Civil Enginccring- BS, American Univ. ol Beirur: Ms, Univ. ofMichigan; phD, ccorBia
Inslitur€ of 't echnology (1998)
Ctuduate Faculty
Sarksr' Ilyrnta - Assistar( Professor, Economics and l'inance - tJS, St. Xa,yier's College; MA. Jarl.aharlai Nehru Univ.l MpHIL, Jawaharlat Nehm
Univ.;
PhD, Southem Mcthodisr Univ.; (20U6) craduare Facully
Setter, Kurt M,: Lecturcr. lnduslrial Ergineering - BS. Louisiana Pollrechnic Insl.; MS. MSSE, southcm Melhodist Univ.; phD, uni!.
of New orleans
(2t106) Graduarc lracuhy
Sswyer, H Lee, Jr'i ,{ssociate Professor. Phvsics - BS, Nonhcast Louisiana Univ.; PhD, Florida State Univ. (1996[iraduate Faculry
Schillinger, Donald N.i Associate ProtLssor. CurricLrlum. Instruction, and Lear.tership - BS, Univ. of Central Florida; MEd, phtr, Univ. of Mississippi
(2006) Craduate Facuky
Schroed€r, Bernd S.W.; Protcssor. Malhemnlics and Statirtics - Vordiplom (equiv. BS), Technische Univenitact Bertinr MS. phD. Kansas Stalc tJniv
( 1997) (;rrduarc Facully
Schubert, K$lh€rine T.i Assisla r Prof€ssor. NursinS BSN. MSN, Northw.csrern State Uni!. (2004)
Schuder, Veronicai Instructor, English BA. Univ. ofpittsbureht MA, Univ. ofOhio(2000)
Sciro, Cherrie; ProGssor flnd CoordiDator ol Thcrtre - llA, Louisi a Tc(h tlniv ; MFA. Texas Tech Univ. (t992) Graduate [acutty
sellers, Larry C.i Professor, BioloBjcal Sciences - lls, Bob Jon€s Univ.; MS. Michigan SlaL€ Univ.; pht), North Carolina srare Univ.
11974y cmduate
Facult)'
Selmlc, R stko R.; Assistanl Protassor. Electrical Enginccrirrg BS. Uni\'. ofUelgradc; MS, PhD. Univ. of'lexas ar Arling(on (2002)craduare
Faculry
selmic, Sendra R.; Assistant Profcssor, Electrical Enqinecring and lnstirure for Micronranufacturing BS, MS, U;iv. of B€lgrade; phD, Southem
Methodisr Univ. (2002) Craduate F-ac!lry
Sethi' Prcrna; Assistant Profbssor. Ilealtb lnfomlalioD Manag€menr - BA, Barkatullah Univ.; MS, Ra.jiv candhi Technicat Univ.; t,hD. Louisiana Tech
Univ. (2006) (;raduate Faculr)
Shattu.k, Sim; Associate Profcssor, English - BA. Georgc Mason Univ.i BA, MA, No.theast Louisiana Univ.; phD, Univ. of Southem Mississippi ( 1982)
(iraduatc Faculty
Shaver, Csrol C.; lnstrucror, Accounlancy UBA. Eaylor Univ.l MBA. Univ. ofLouisiana, Monroe (2(x)2)
Sha$, John; Lccture.. Physics - BS, Old Dominion Univ.; MS. phD. Cullege of Wi iam and Mary (2006)
shcehan, D'eane s i Instructor, BioloBical sciences BS. Univ- oacali{brnia-lrvine: MS, Louisiana Tech Univ. (19s9)
shcets.'Iilman; Associate ProfEssor, psychorogy ard Behaviorar scicnces - BS. Louisiana statc univ. at shrevep,ort; Ms. univ. ofsourhem Mississippi;
Phl). Univ. of Southem Mississippi (20t)t) Craduarc Facutty
Shrlonka, cr€gory; Assistant Professor, Spanish BA. Depaut Univ.; phD, The Johns Hopkins Univ.
12007)
Shipp, Miker Instructor. Biomcdical EnginccrinS M.Ed., CDRS (Adaptive Driver [ducator)
Shotkley, Daniel; lnstn,ctor. English BA, MA. Louisian.r Tech Univ. (2003)
Shoemaker. Shervl S.i Assistant Professor, Speech - BA, MA. Louisiana Iech Univ.; ALrD, Central Michisan Univ. (2000) Craduate tacultv
Simmn, Patrici&: lnslru(t',r. Malhcmalicc and Statis(i.s - US. Vld. Suulhersrcm Lnurciana Unir : EdD. Cramhtinp Sutc Uni!. (200t)
Simicevic, Neven; Associare Profcssor, Physics BS. MS, pht), Uni!. ot Zagreb. Croaria (t 997) Graiiuate l'acutty
Simmering' Msrcia J.; Associate Prolcssor, Managemcnt and lnll,Im.rrion sysrems BA. Univ. of lowa; phD, Michiear Slalc Llniv. (200J) Graduarc
Faculty
Simmons. Jemts Richsrd, Jr.l Associatc Professor, English - BA, Coastal (larolina College; MA, PhD. Univ. ofso rh Ca(rlina ( 1997) Graduare
Faculty
simonsen' Daniel J; Profcssor. Acrospace Studigs, and comnrarder, AFROTC Det.305 - BA, Louisiana State Univ.; MAS. Embry,Riildte Aeronauatical
Univ.i MA, Air Univ. (2006)
Slms, Tantai Assistan( Protcss{rr. Nursing BSN, Northeasr Louisiana Univ.i MSN, Grambling Srat€ Univ. (2005)
Singletary, Lester; Assistant Prol'cssor. Manag€ment and Inlbrmatio syslcms - BS. MS, Louisiana Stare Univ. (2001) Graduarc Faculty
Siriwardane, Upali H. M.; Associarc Prolissor. Chemisrry - BS, Sri Lankai MS, Concordia Univ.; PhD, Ohio Slare (t989) Graduare lraculty
Sit' (Sidnry) Ping-Fsi; Assistant Prottssor, Biomedical FingireeringlfM BS, Nario al Taiwan Univ.; MS, Johns Hopkins Univ.; pht), Case Westem
Rcscrvc Ufliv. (2004) Craduate Faculr)
Si!ils, Linda tl.i Associate Profcssor, Human Ecology - BS. Louisiana Statc Univ.; MS, Univ. of tennesscct phD. Texas Woman.s Univ. (1967)
Slaven, John E.; ( linical Proicssor, MEdical 'i echnolog-v BS, Univ. ofArkansasl MD. Univ. ofArkansas School ofMedicinc (2000)
Smith, G€naro Ky Lyi Instrucror Engljsh BA, Caliaomia Sratc tjniv.r MA, MIrA, McNeese Statc Univ. (1999)
smith, Nancy; clinical Prolessor. Medical -t cchDotog] - BS, Louisiana Tech ufli!.; MD, Louisiana state univ.
41983)
Smilh, Rebecca; Assistanl Professor. Curriculunr. In(trucriol. dnd Leadershrp - 8s Mississippi state un;v.; tr.l ei, ui;sissippi Co egei phD, Univ. olTexas
(2001 ) CraduatE Faculty
snow, Lloyd Dsle; Professor. chemisrry - BS. MS. Arkansas srarei phD. oktahoma slarc (1979)(;raduatc Facutry
Soper' Barlowi Professor. Psychology und Behavioral Sciences BA, Berhel (lollege; MS, Fon Hays Univ.jphD, Univ. oI Ceorgia (1977) Graduate
Facully
s{rrenren, Randall; Assistant Professor, l'erfbrming Atu - BA, S(. Cloud Univ.; MM. Univ. of wisconsin-Mndison; DA, Ball Sra(e Univ. (2004)
slrmmeriohan, williem w.i Associate Prof-essor, Accountrncy BS. Cal. Srarc Llniv.-sacramearo; phD. Washington Srare Univ. (2004) Craduate Facutty
stepiens' Chrrlotte S,; Professor. ManageDenl and Inlormatron Sysrems BA. Georgia Stare Univ; MBA. phD, Aubum Uni!. (2d00) Craduak faculry
st€rling' Rrymond L.i Prufcssor. Civil F:ngineering - B[, L]niv. ofshct]ieldt MS, PhD, Univ. ofMinnesota. (1995) Crarluate ]aculty
Stevens, Don; lnstructor. School ofth€ Pertorming Arts BA, Univ€rsity ofrhe Ozarks; MA. Louisiana Tech LJniv. (2004)
Stevens, Kevin! Assistant Protessor. Archilectu.e BS. Architccture. Univ. ofMsrytandi MArch, Rice Univ. (2002) (;raduate Facukv
Stoff. Laurie S.i Assistnnl Prolessor, History BA, Ceorg€ Washingrorr Univ.; MA. phD, Uni!. or Kansas (2006J Craduat( t:acutry
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college; MA' Stephen F, Austinl Phtl.Louisiana State Univ' (j971)
stokl€y, Gary Nlsrtin; Associat€ Prot.ssor' So(ial Sciences - BA, East Texas Baptist
Fiorida; PhD, Univ. ofFlorida (2006) Gradua6 facultv
t-'cntral
professor,
Ire,.Univ-_oi
ri.-o"
Uriu
urstory:le!.
;
Stuckey. .trcc A.l Assistant
A&M Uni! (1969) Grsduate Faculty
PhD'
Texas
ME,
Itulia;
p-tt"'or,Industrial
Univ
Engineering- BS Rarchi
,
irr". uii""p n.,
Univ (2006)
i"r,r1".,"*tr"'t*r, ncturer. Engirreerilng- BS, LeToLrmeau Univ'; MS, Louisiana Tech
(2005)
Cornpuier tnformation S-vstems BS, MS, MBA Louisiana T-ech Univ
irr".t,.l"ft"t
(2005)
Graduate Facultv
Univ'
Aubum
PhD'
Science
and
Exercisc
Health
o"'ia r.; .tssistani Profcssor,
ri"i". C.i,tJ"l.rant Professor, Professional Aviation - BS, Texas Christia( Univ'lMS' Pepperdine Univ (2002)
i*if.",'no.i.; l..l.tunt professor. Prescott Library BA, whitman Collegc; MA,i4SLS' lJniv- ofNorth Carclina(2003)
Tech t.lniv.: MS. Univ of New Orleans (2004)
ifr"odos. Xi.f,"rfy; .f.srstanr P.ofessor, Hcalth inforrnation Managemenl - BS, Louisiana
Tcch Uni! : MS, Univ. of Louisiana- Monroe; PhD, Univ of
BA,
Louisiana
Thigpen, Saly E.i Asso"trt" l,rntt""o.. I,.yJni.gr r"J e"h rri.*i S"i"nces Facultv
(
texas
l9E2)Gradualc
Noth
o f Massachusetts at A mherst ( 2006 )
frrtpr,"rl"rg, io,intr,rronei Assisrant p;ofessor, Aerospace Studies, AFROTC DeL 305, BA, Univ.
Moruoe PhD' Louisiana Tech UDiv (2005)
Univ
ofLouisiana
BS'Ms'
Sciences
Thomas, Donna B.; Assistant Prot-essor- v.l'"ftologv i"a Behavioral

f""tr*"rl

irr*i,iJi,
ir."f*

Craduatc Facuhy

Th";";.1,ri"rr" i*try;

professor. Curricutum, lnsrruction. and Lcadership

- BA, MA' Louisiana Tech Unir.; PhD, Northeast Lo isiana !'Jniv (1980)

(lraduate Iritcult-a

prottssor. Music BS. Mississippi Statc uni!.; MM, Louisiana State Univ.l DA' l.Jniv. ofMississippi (20031
Facultv
essistant Prcfessor. Historv BA. Cc;hnarv College;MA' PhD,.Rice Univ (?004) Graduate
(2006) Graduatc F'acuhv
lJniv.
olTexas-ADstin
PhD,
MS,
prolessor.
BS,
Louisian;Tech-Uni!.;
[ngineering
N{echanical
rf*ifr, ,f".i"ru,u
j"io,," .1.; p.fessor. psychology and
sciences - BA, s1-t,lY: MA, PhD. univ. ofFlorida (l977) Gr.duate Facultv
toluren, notert x,; Professor. S;cial Sciences - BA. Wichita State Univ : MA PhD' Univ of Kansas ( 1971)
'l odd. Pami Instructor. NursiDg _ BSN. Northwestcm State Univ. (1991)
of Medicine ( 1968)
flfi"f,r"r .1., L,fjnnct Assistant Professor. Biomedical Enginccring - AB, Rockhurst College; MD' Univ' ofAlabama School
(2003) Craduate Faculty
irruno, tV*ay C.; ,q"iistanr professor, Biologicat Scienoes Ba, lllinois State.Univ., PhD, tjniv. ofWyoming
Ad.junct Professor. BiomedicalEngineering - BS' PhD, Unit uf \!'estem Australia (1994)

ttompson, Laura;

.e.ssisrnnl

ir'olniinr, v. ornin";

ii-.,
irtrllt,

i.havi;l

ir.ru,

Tso;Pa;rick;

Tuhb. Judy H.i Instruclor.

Bnglish BA, MA. Univ. of

Louisiana-Monroe (2001

)

Univ' (2000)
ir"t*., fiin i,; e....iate Professor, Agricultural Scicnces - BS, Louisiana Tech Uni\' : MS, Texas A&MState
Univ. (2{)01) Craduate Facultv
Louisiana
MS.
PhD,
proftssor,
Loyola
Univ.;
p,*iurnr
BS.
Sratistics
and
N4ar-hemarics
ir."".. Crf..,
Institute (1992) Graduate f'acuttv
Pot)'technic
Rcnssela€r
Iliinois:
MS,.PhD,
profbssor,
of
BS,
Univ.
htectrical Enginccring
vri"f,.r.y"r, r.ay,
(200t)
professc,r. Prescott Library BA, Univ. ofNew tllmpshire; MLS, Univ. ofPittsburgh
velhrd. Kathy; Prcttssor. Arl - BA. MA. MFA. Louisiana Tech Univ. (1990) Craduat€ Faculty

f,"r."t, ni..o; .t."*tarc

Verret, Marilynl InstrLrctor, F.nglish B,'\. Ldui<i^n! State Univ : MA Louisiana Tech Univ' (2005)
EdD, t'lniv' ol: Alabama (2000)
Vesset,',.tmy tnssey; Assistani proftssor. (turriculum, Instruction- and Leadership - BA, MA. Louisiana Tech Univ.;
Graduale Faculty

v"rt;;;;;;- i;;t;

issisranr protessor. uiologicat sciencc/lfN{ Molecular Enzyrnologist

Academy o1 Scicnces ofUkmine (2003) Graduale Faculty
\yakeman. john trI.; professor, Biologicai sciences/Environmental Science
(r

978)

rvrtizy*,

'lemey

-

PhD, lnstitute

of Molecrlar Biologv & Genetics'

National

- BS, soulhem Illinois Univ.; MS, Univ. of Alabama; PhD' Univ of'rexas

(1996) Graduale
,t.; Associate professo., Psychology snd Behavioral sciences - BS. Le Mo)'ne College; MA, PhD, S)..acuse UDiv

FacultY

Scicnces - BS, Louisiana l ech Univ.; MS, PhD, Univ, olKenrucky (l987) Graduate Faculty
Texas at Arlinglon (20t)0)
watt€rs, Bruce A.i Associate professor, Management and IDformation Systems BBA, MBA, Texas A&M Univ.; PhD' Univ. of

walker, H;rre1 L.i profcssor. Biological
Graduate Faculty

phD, univ. ofAlb€fla (2002) Graduate Faculry
lvane, xing."r, .t o;: ,\ssisrant professor. c;vit Engineerins BS. MS. Hohai Univ.;
(Speech/'t'anguage
Pathologist)
MA,
CCC/SLP
Engineering
fvasiingto-n. naplne: rnstnrclor, Biomedical

Histor-v - tsA' USL; t'!'lA, PhD,-l'ulane Univ (1982) Graduate Faculty
Indiana Univ ( 1997) Graduate Facult]'
rV"tts, ltunln p.; .qr"o"iare prolesior, physics - BS. Sr. John Fisher College; MS, SUNY Binghamton; MS. PhD.
at Gre€nsboro (2003) Graduatc Facultv
ofNo(h
Carolina
univ.
professor,
LJniv.r
MM,
PhD,
state
East
Carolina
B14,
Music
rvestbroox, Gari; e.ssisrant
(1992)
Unir'
Tech
white, James D.r Instnrctor, tliologicol Sciences - fls. MS, Louisians
Tech Uoiv'
A.i Associate plofessor, Markering and Arialysis and Associate Dean lbr Undergoduate Studies - BS. MS, DBA, Louisiana

Wcbre,ltepheni erolessor.

wibker, Etizsb(th
(

1979)

wicker, w. walter: prottssor. md Dean of Libmry Snvices

-

BA, Uni,,. of N'lississippi; MSLS, Louisiana State Univ.; AM' PhD, llorida State Univ'

Univ'; MD
Adluncl A:srstanr professor. Riomedical Engileering - BS, Massachusctts lnstitute of Technotogy; PhD, Columbia
(
Colunlbia Univ. Sehool ofMedicine l99l )
Louisiana'lech Univ {2002)
wiggins. Carynni Assislant prof€ssor. A. E. ihiltips t,abomtory School BA, Univ. of LouisiaDa at Monroe: MA EdD,

rrianror.

wi

f-r*.""* c.i

Graduarc 1-aculLy

iams,

ltichael; Assisrlnr Prartssor, Archirecrure BS. Environmcntal Design, aall

Stale Univ ; BArch, Ball Stare Univ.r MArch. C'anbrook Acadcmy

oIAit. (2004)
Williams. Rebecc$: Instructor. Malhematics and Stalislics BS, MS. Louisiana Tech Univ' (2006)
wiIi,ms. Tamika I].: Assisrrnt prctassor Arr - BFA, Mississippi Vall€y State Univ.i MFA. MemphG College ofArt (2000) Graduate F.rculty
(2002)
willixmson. Darrick Rrli lnstnrcror. lnstitute on Bliidncss, o&M PrograD - BA, MA, Louisiana Tcch univ.
PhD. Louisiana State Lhiv
willis. Travis H.r prolcss('r,\,lanaeemenl and Inlbrmation Systems - BS, Louisiana Stale Univ.; MBA, Mernphis State Univ.;
( 1985 ) Graduate Facully
(1999) (;raduale
wlffoughby. wiltiim T.i Associate proltssor, Archirecture :rnd Associate Dean, College oI Lih€ral Ans BS' MArch, Kent Stale Uoiv
Facuhy
PhD. Univ' of
Wilsot|. Chester; Assistant proftssor. Elect.ical Enginccring, ltM Research Associate BS. Seattle Univ.: MS, Uni!. ofWashington-S€attle;
(2(105)
Fnculty
C.aduate
Wisconsin-M.rdison
(
wilson. Ntrrci{ II.; AdJLrnc( Professor. Biological sciences - BS, south Dakota state univ.; MS, PhD, Oregon State Univ. 1992)
\Yilson. Nlary 1,.; Instruclor, Ntrrcin€i- BSN. Norlhwestem State Univ (1993)
w,, protessor. ,riricultural ScicncerEnvironmental Scicnce - BS, MS, i'hD, Mississippi State Univ. (1973) Crdduate Facullv
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Jear-{all
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